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Early in the day Tuesday it was
apparent that a huge vote was
being cast but even the most op
timistic proponents of Sunday
shows did not anticipate a maj
ority as large as was ~iven the
p~position.

Both those 'lor and against Sun
day shows had blade' active' pre
election campaigns al,ld interest in
the result was at white heat. When
the polls closed at 7 p. m., and
counting boards went into action
crowds gat,hered at each polling
place to watch the prog-ress of the
count. The streets were crowded I

with voters awaiting the final re
sult and whether or not Sunday
movies carried was almost the sole
topic of conversation.

When th'e result was maQe
known those in favor of Sunday
shows were, of course, jubilant
while those who had opposed them
were unable to believe the result
could be accurate as 307 voters
had previously signed a petition
opposing Sunday movies and on
ly .four more than this number
voted against them. Members' ()f
the protest committee who circula
ted this "anti" petition evidently
covered the ground thoroughly and
secured the names of practically
all who held their viewpoint.

The 'next regular council meet
ing is being held tomorrow nig-ht'
but whether this council will im
mediately repeal Or4inance No,
23 or will refer the Question to
the new council takinlZ office in
May is not known. Newly elected
council members are William
Sack, Joe Rowbal and Henry Frey
and councilmen who hold over in
clude Joe RohIa, Carl Sorensen
and Chester Palmatier.

Next to the picture show issue
the most exciting contests Tues
day centered around the school
board election. Opponents of
Ralph Norman and Fred Coe. who
were nominated at both caucuses.
attempted to write in the names
of R. J. Stoltz and GUY Burrow&
in sufficient numbers to elect
them. The final vote lZave Norman
494, Coe 410, Stoltz 285 and
Burrows 248 votes.

Contests developed in the second
and third wards on the election
of councilmen, H. G. Frey winninll:
over Tony Kosmata in the second
by a vote of 147 to 110 and Joe
Rowbal defeating E. W. Gruber
in the ~hird by a vote of 151 to
122. J '

Voter~ approved the sale of the
old pump.ing plant property Qwned
by the CIty, the result beinlZ 479
for and 187 against.

There were no contests for the
other offices and Wm. Moses waS
elected mayor, N~lle Wolters city
clerk, W. C. H. Noll city treasure!',
Dr. C. C. Shepard parkboard mem
ber, Wm. Hamilton police .iud2:e
and Wm. Sack councilman first
ward.

Two 4-Year-Olds
Start Alone On
Long Journey

Without mentioninA: the proj.
ect to their parents two 4.year
old Ord boy. de<:ided la.t Fri
day to go to California. The
boy., Junior Lakin and Vern
Ke<:k, .tarted out .t on<:e on
loot ac:<:ompanied by their dog.
lor protec:tion. They were about
a mile lrom Ord on the Mah
way to North Loup and were
trudging sturdily along when
they met C. A. Hager, who was
returning to Ord. He did not
know them but when he reac:hed
town he reported .eeinl' two
.m~lI boy. on the highway and
their lathera, ROJa Lakin and
Sim Kec:k, at onc:e w,nt alter
the little lellow••
. ~hen they got home both
u~."ted that they were not run- .
nml' away and did not need'
!,un,'I.hmen~-th~y were ju., Iro-I
mc to CahlorDia .. like every.
one ,el.e doe•." .

MI '. Mary Zikmund Goes To Re
ward, ~Funeral Yestef-day A,t·

t~nded By Many It'riends.
(

Citizens Demand Repeal
.Of Picture Ordinance

By Smashing Majority', - , ~

The tnitial step in legalizing Sunday movies" in Ord was
taken Tuesday wheli a staggering majority of 235 votes were
registered in favor of the question at a~city election that develop
ed more interest and a greater total vote" than ,any previously held
here. A total of 857 ballots were ~ast with 546 voters favoring
Sunday shows and 311 opposing them." The question canied by
a J;lig majority in each of the three wards with the second and
third voting about two to one in the affirmative. With this ex
pression of popular sentiment to guide them it is regat:Jed Cf;~

tain that the city council will repeal the ordinance against Sun-
day shows at their next regular meeting. .....

I
The vote OQ the question by wards was as follows: First-

for, 18i; against, 132; second-for, 179; against, 84; third-for
-1~3; against, 95. ~ , I

.'

ORD WOMAN DIES
AFTER ILLNESS OF
MORE THAN YEAR

One of the largest groups that
ever attended a funeral in Ord
gathered at the Bphemian hall
here yesterday at 2 p. m. to honor
the memory of Mrs. Mary Kather
ine Zikmund, who passed away
Sunday at the home of her daudi
ter, Mrs. Harry Christensen. after
a lingefing illness with diabetes.
Rev. B. A. Filipi, of Clarkson. had
c,harge of the service and inter
ment was in the Bohemian Na-
tional cemetery. ,; , ,.'

Mary, Katherine V~cura 'was
born August 30,1856, in Bohemia.
and at the' time of her death Sun
day was seventy-three years old.
She came to this country in 1878
and in 1881 was married at
Schuyler, Nebr., to Anton Zik
mund, who passed away June 19.
1904. .

Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund came to
this county,fifty-two years ago and
settled on a farm two miles west
01 Ord where the family h.ome
was until Mrs. Zikmund moved to
Ord in 1910. .

Children of Mrs. Zikmund who
survive her include Ed, Emil, Will
and Henry, Emma Vodehnal. Anna
Polak, Tillie Beranek; Hattie
Christensen and Antonia Christen
sen, all of Ord, and Sophia Pano·
wicz, of Comstock. Two other chil
dren, Mrs. 'Jennie Misko and
Adolph Zikmund pre'ceded their
mother in death.

Other near relatives survivinl!'
include a half-sister, Mrs. Francis
Zikmund, and two half-brothers.
Louis and Charlie Vancura. of
Ord, and a, nephew, Louis Van·
cura of Omaha. She also leaves
twenty-eight grandchildren and Rix
great grandchildren. "

Until she became an invalid
over a year ago Mrs. Zikmund
was ~tive as housewife and moth·
er and also found time to takr
an interest in the affairs of the
Z. C. B. J. lodge of which she was
a member. The hlg-h esteem in
which she was held by nei2:hbors
and friends alike was attested bv
the huge concourse at hef funeral
yesterday. '

E. R. I~"afeita Elected
County COlllluander
Legionnaires of Valley counb

h~l\l A coiwenHon Tuesday evenln~
at the Legion hall in Ord and E. R
Fafeita, Ord banker, was chose.
county commander. Mr. Fafeitr
has served the local pdst as adj;J'
tant, commander and service otfi
cer and is regarded as well fitte('
for the c0unty post. He was give:
authority to appoint other count
officers. .

H. ~. Kriz, district comm:>nde
of .the Dl\.gion, was here from Gran'
Island anq gave a fine address. ,~
program was given with a duet b
the Duemey children, a solo by Dr
F .. L. Blessing, a piano solo by' Mrs'
J\lr?y McGrew and a piano an('
vlOlIn duet by Mr. and Mrs Or
ville H. Sowl. , .

With Mrs. C. J. Mortensen as
chairman of the committee, memo
bel'S of the Auxitiary served re
freshments. Other members of
the committee were Madams John
Edwards, Roy Severson, LilIlan
Crow, C. C. Dale, Orville H. Sowl
and A. J. Ferguson. '

-Alice, oldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Alvin Mazac, was re~
leased from quarantine last Sun
day. Her brother and two sisters
had scarlet fever but she has not
taken the fever. ,'-,,'.

'.,

,

~uiz w~t ads get results.

Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn Flees in

Night Gown; Flames Totally

De~troj House, Furniture.

Mrs. Gust Dobbel'stil1e <;:harges

Her Husband Was Unfaithful,

Asks Diyorce and Alimony.

WOMAN ESCAPES
AS HOUSE BURNS
EARLY TUESD 1\ Y

l<'leeing dow:n a burning stairway
in her sleeping garments, Mrs. Lew
Wegrzyn barely escaped from a
fire that burned their home in
llorth Ord to the ground ~ .early
Tuesday morning. She was alone
in the hOUse and did not awaken
until the'downstairs was an infel'1lo
ol flame. All of-the furniture and
household furnishings were de
stro)'ed. An overheated incubator
caused the blaze, it Is thought. ;'

Murray Cornell, who liv:es .two
blocks northeast of the Wegrzyn
home, turned in the fire alarm
about 3 a. m. Tuesday. He awoke
to find his house filled with smoke,
he said, and after looking around
for a possible fire within his own
home, went outside and saw that
the smoke was coming from the
northwest. Going to the Wegrzyn
hous& he found it jn flames and
turned in an alarm at once:,

When firemen reached the We
grzyn place the fhpnes had a big
start but part of the house could
have been saved had the fire hy
drant on the Danish church corner
been in working order. After lay
ing tbeir hose the fire fighters
found this hydrant out of order and
had to lay another line of hose two
blocks east tQ, the' Catholic church
before they could get any 'water on
the blaze. By that time their ef
forts were unayalling _, and the
house burned to the ground.

Bud Shirley, fire chief, made' an
a.ttempt to carry out some of the
more valuable pieces of furniture
but found every room in the house
in flames when he tried to ente".
AU oJ Mr. and Mrs. Wegrzyn's
furniture, much of it new, was'de
stroyed. The night-gown in which
Mrs. Wegrzyn escaped from the
house was the only. article of
clothing saved from the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. W~grzyn have only
lived in this house for about a
year. It is the old Bannister prop,
erty and formerly was occupied by
Ed Hansen, until purchased by Mr.
Wegrzyn In 1~28" Mr. Wegrzyn
made many improvements when he
purchased the property and al
though he carried $2,500 insurance
on the house and additional insur
ance on the furniture he suffered a
heavy loss. .

Mr. Wegrzyn is, an extensive
cattle feeder and was in Grand Is
laild Monday night planning to at
tend a' cattle sale there Tuesday,

~

Charging her husband with ex
treme crue'lty and infidelity Mrs.
Rose Dqbberstin,e i3 suin~ Gust
Dobbel'stine for divorce In anac:
tion filed in district court last Sat
urday by her attorneys, Davis and
Vogeltanz. Mrs. Dobberstine wants
an absolute divorce', custody of
their three minor children. reason:
able alimony, attorney fees and
suit money.

Rose and Gust DObberstine were
married at York on July 3. 1910.
the wife says in ,her petition. ThfY
have four children, the oldest IZlrl
being married. Her husband i& ex
tremely jealous and has often ac
cus,ed her of having relations with
other men, which is untrue, she
says. He often provoked quarrels
with her and called her names be
fore their children.. Mrs. Dobber
stine allel1\es, and, she further
says that III November, 1926. she
found her husband in the act of
adultery with another woman
whose name she will reveal if
necessary. '

Mr.,Dobberstine is an able
bodied man capable of supportin~
his family pr'o!lerly but has failed
to do so, his wife charlZes. He' is
an employe of the Ord seed house.

His answer has not yet been
filed.

SENSATIONAL
DIVORCE SUIT

IS }'ILED HERE

RS. J. VANWIE
GOES TOREWAR.D

EnorIuous Mortgage
RecJ>rded By CO~llty
Clerk ~gll. Klhua

By far the largest mortgage
eyer recorded in Valley cop.nty
and probably the largest mor't·
gage en~r recorded in Ne£raska
was filed here last week by
Clarence A. Davis, IJoldrege, at
torney f'6r the Western fublic
Service c;ompany. This company
is mortgaging its holdings to the
Chase National Bank, New York
City, ror $200,000,000. Since the
law provides that a mortgage
be r(l(orded in every county
where property so mor:tgaged
is located, the entire mortgage
was filed here. '

It embraced a book or 140
V!1ges, ,8 x 11, inches each in
SIZl.', and the entire book had to
be copied on the tyvewriter by
Ign. Klima, clerk of Valley
county. His fee ror recording
this morlgage WaS $67.00.

The only pro~rty own(-d by
the Western Public Service com
pany in this county is a plot of
ground 50 reet square near
North Loup, used by Utem as a
sub-station.

\Vell Known' Springdale Resi·

dent Dies After Illness of

Only Two Weeks.

Teacher Important,
Says Supt. Taylor

Most important in t,he success of
a rural school is the tel4cher. said
Chas. W. Taylor state superin
tendent 0..1 sclJ,oois, in an address
delivered to school officers of Val~
ley co~nty' Monday afternoon in
the 01'd hfgh' school l\uditorium.
Next in importance is the coopera
tion given her b1 the community.
he said. The stlat'e- superintendent
spoke for an hout and his address
was heartily enjoyed.

About sixtr school officers at
tended the meeting Monday. At
the ~orning sessjon Professor
Gregg' of Wesleyan University
gave an illustrat;;d lecture' on
beautifying sC,hool grounds by
planting tree;; arid shrubs. At noon
home economics girls of Ord high
school served a', fine'luncheon. The
pi'ogram was arran~ed by Clara
McClatchey, county superinten
dent of schools. ;

At her home in Springdale town
ship at· 7:40 a.m. last Fridar,
l\farch 28, Mrs. Ida M. Van Wie
went to her reward after an illness
of only two weeks. Mrs Van Wie
was seventy-one tears of age and
had lived in Valley county for mote
than a third ot '3 century. Funeral
services were held at the Sowl
~hapel at 2:30 p, 'ro. Sunday with
Rev. J. "A. Moorm"n. in charge and
interment was in ()rd cemetery.

Ida M. Holt was born January 4,
1859, in Canisteo, N. y. and on
December 14, 1879, was married to
Jonas Van Wie at Knoxville, Pa.
On April 19', 1886 Mr. and Mrs.
Van Wie moved to Valley county
and this had, been the home of
deceased ever since. She was a true
pioneer wife and mother and
shared with her husband and neigh
bors .the trials and tribulations of
a country tnat was just being
opened up .for s~ttlement at the
time of their arnval.

She is survived by he'r husband
and by one daughter, Jessie Van
Wie, who lives at home. One broth
er, Sam Holt of Gree'nwood; N. Y.,
also survives. _ .

In attendance at the funeral
from out of town Sunday were two
nephews of the deceased and their
families, Lloyd and Norris Va,n
Wie of Hastings.

Chas. Goodhand Takes
Laulbdiu To Missouri

Charley Goo,dhand and Tom
Lambdin left Monday af)crnoon
for Savannah, Mo., where Mr.
Lanibdin will enter the cancer
clinic there for an operation to re
n6ve 11 cancer from his cheek.
E"riends of Mr. Lambdin raised
'unds to' defray the cost of the op
eration and Mr. Goodhand volun
teerel1 to ta.ke him to Savannah
and return for him in two or three
weeks when he b able to leave the
\ospital. ' ,

-Special showing of wash and
silk dresses fOr children, sizes 3 to
14. " Priced from $1 to $5.75 at
Chase's Toggery. 2~1t.

Arthur
Reuben

Owen

,
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Six·Team Loop Orgallized At
Arcadia Meeting; No Salary

Limit; First GalJle Ap~. 20

Ord will hold membership this
summer in the Loup Valley Base
ball League', a new association or
ganized Monday night at Arcadia.
Six teams will hold membership
in the league, Arcadia, Ord, Sco
tia, Broken Bow, Ansley and
Litchfield, and' the league season
will open April 20 and continue
for twenty weeks. Claris BeInn~er.
Arcadia, is president of the league.

. C,harles Arnold, manager of the
Ord t,eam, was, present at the or
ganization meeting of the new
league Monday night and expre'SS
es himself as more than pleased
with the arrangement.. Ord fans
will have an opportunity to sec
real fast baseball this summer he
promis,es.

No limit on salaried players
will be made in the new loop but
after July' 1 each team may have
18 players on its roster. Up until
that time as many players may be
used as the' manager of each team
sees fit. .

.A membership fee of $50 will
be paid in by each team before
April 5 and schedule's will b~ made
up about April 7. Three prizes of
$150, $100 and $50 will be given
t9 the t.hree 'leading teams at the
end of the season. "

Manager Arnold had an enthJ1
siastic bunch of candidates work
iJ\g out at the fair Kl'ound;! last
Sunday, 28 being pre'sent to tfY
for berths on,the teanl,:In initial
games Arnold will count on Hill
and Baker for pitchers with Harry
Wolf as catcher. Promising infieJd
candidates include Baker. ~War

ford, Shunkwiler, Covert, VerI
Arnold, Blessing, Furtak and many
others. BiU Heuck is expected to
report thi~ week. Joe Kte.ici. who
goes to the York state league
club late in May, was workin~
out with the local team and will
play with them for the first five
games, returning to Ord in Sep
tember to finish the season with
them. He is an outfielder and a
heavy hitter. Other outfield can'
didates in('lud,e Beeghly, Allder
son,l<'inch and other. Manager Ar
nold urges all ball players in this
part of the county to tum out neit
Sunday.

}'orty Take Part
I n Declanlatory
Conte~t Thursday
Nine high schools, 'fepresentinJ?;

four different counties. partici
pated in' the annual subdistrict de:
clamatury contest held in the art
high school auditorium last Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

Each of the nine participatinl!'
schools had entries in the three
regular classes; humorous, oratori
cal, dral\latic. Four schools pre
sented one:act plays and one
school entered the extemporan
eous speaking section. The work
in all sections was of a hllrh tvpe
and keen competition was the or
der of the day. Miss Helen Ne~ley.
diector of dramatic at Grand Is
land college, ~as the expert' jud~e
in charge of the contest. At the
close of the evenln~ session the
following awards were announced.

Dramatic Section: Gertrude
Hemphill, North Loup, first: Mar
/Zarite Best, Burwell, second; Ltl
lian Kokes, Ord, third.

Humorous Section: Ed Swanson.
Greeley, first; B~rnice McVey.
Spalding, second; Esther Whiting.
Horace, third.

Oratorical Sectjon :
Rhode, Burwell, first;
Wells, Taylor, second;
Snell, Greeley, third.

One' Act Plays: Taylor-first.
Greeley-second.

Extemporaneous S pea kin IZ:
Spalding-first.'

Approximately forty students
engaged in the contest. Good sized
crowds attended both afternoon
and evening sessions. The Ord
high school band opened the eve
ning program with a thirty mill
ut.e concert and played dunn~ the
intermission before the decision of
the judge. ." '.

A business me'etinlZ was held at
7 p. m., during whiC;h Ord was
elected as the contest place for
next ~'ear and officers of this vear
were continued in office. Thev are:
Miss Georgina Tolbert, Horace.
secretary-trea&urer and C.. A.
Bowers, Ord, ch'airnlan~'

AGED RESIDENT
OF'ORD CLAIMED
BY GRIM REAPER

M. D. L. Taylor Died Saturday

After rear~of Suffering; Was

Blind For Two Years.

A life that for more than two
years was spent in darkness came
to an end last Saturday when
M. D. Lafayette Taylor, 85, passed
away at his home here. For a long
time he had suffered with cancer
of the throat and other COmpli
cations and for more than 'two
~ars was blind. He bore all of his
afflictions with patience and forti
tude and his entire life was an
example of uncomplaining surren·
del' to whatever fate had ip store
for him.

Mr. Taylor was born hl Wabash
county, Indiana, on November 30,
1844, and at the tihle of his death
Saturday was 85 years, 3 months
and 29 days old. '

During hi~ jnfallcy his J?.areI.lts
moved to LaPorte, 'Ind.,' where his
boyhood and early' manhood were
spent. On October 29, 1873, in
LaPorte county, he was united in
t:1arriage to Elmyra Stant.n and
to this union two' children were
born, Ora S. Taylor, who preceded
his fatller in death on June 12,
1928, and D~lpha M. Taylor, who
survives. The wife and m.other
went· to her reward on January 8,
t927.

It was in the spring of 1885
hat Mr. Taylor came to Ord with

ais wife and family and this was
his home continuously from that
time until his death. For many
years he WIlS employed 1J.S janitor
·f the school house here and while
hus employed earned the respect
\:1d affection of many who are now
middle-aged, business men 'and
'1Ousewives of~ Ord. Always inter
~sted in gardening, Mr. Taylor
supplied the market here, with
chOIce plants every spring until
so afflicted that he was no }onger
able to work in his garden and his
hot-beds.

In 1886 Mr. Taylor united with
the Methodist church in Ord and
for many years served as a memo
bel' of the official board of that
organization and was always great
ly interested ~n its activities.

Besides his daughter, Delpha
Taylor of Grand bland, Mr. Taylor
is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Mary Good of LaPorte, Ind.,

Funeral services were held at
the M. E. church here Tuesday
with Rev. J. A. :doorman offici
ating and interment was in Ord
cemetery. /

Explosion Of Gas
Breaks Plate Glass

The town was treated to a dose
of excitement about 10:30 o'clock
last Thursday morning when an ex
plosion occurred in Charley Good
hand's new store building, the im
pact breaking four big plate glass
windows in front of the store. Glass
was blown clear across the street
a'nd was liberally strewn over the
pavement and sidewalk. Luckily
no one was passing the store at the
time or seriOUS injury might ]lave
resulted.

The explosion is said to' have
been caused by an accumulation of
dust and dirt in the delicate elec
tric parts. of the oil-burner used to
heat the building. When the build
ing was cleaned up ,after being
completed much sand, lime and
dirt sifted down through the floor
and this is thought to have caused
the trouble. ' #

Gas accumulated in the fire-pot
of the furnace and when the spark
ignited it an Instant late an ex
plosion of gas resulted. The oil
burner itself was not injured and
after being cleaned out was in op
eration again the next du.

-Saturday Mike Whalen, who
resides south of North Loup, was
in Ord to see Dr. Henry Norris,
Mr. Whalen has a goiter and Dr.
Norris advised him to go"- to Ro
chest~r, MInn.'"

)

Lew Holloway Wae Gazing At

Farm, Didn't See Victilll Until

lie Hit Her; Will Recove;.

f:STABLISIIED APRIL 1882

Mrs. .CrouchStru~k ByAtitomobile
. ~ ,

ORD WOMAN IN lnherits Kstate Of ORD BALL TEAM'IS
Brother In Ireland ' '

HOSPITAL WITH be~r~~oNft~a ~~t~~~e~r~fuelui3~ IN NEW LEAGUE
BROKEN BONES Ireland has passed away and that FORMED M'ONDA'y'she is sole heir to his estate. His

, solicitor notifies Mrs. Leckey that '
her brother was a very wealthy
man and that she must come to
Ireland to dispose of the real estate
of which the estate principally con
sisted. He was unmarried ami had
no near relatives except Mrs.
Leckey.

P""'F

Dana Bible To Be 'At
Wrangler Track Meet

Coach Dana Bible, Herb Gish,
Gregg McBride and other $ports
notables are expecte<!. to attend the
annual Wrangler track meet to be
held at Burwell April 18. Thirty
schools are expected to enter. A
banquet will be h~ld April 17 by
the .Wrangler organization and sev
eral Ord men have been invited.

Joseph Hrdy Funeral
Will Be, Held Friday
Funeral services for ,Joseph

Hrdy, aged Ord man who passed
away at his home here at 9 a. m.
Tuesday will, be held at 2 p. m.
tomorrow at the Bohemian hall
here, Rev. B. A. Filipi having
charge: Mr. Hrdy had suft'ered
for a long time with paralysis.
Obituary details are Jl,ot available
this week.

An .JI.utomobile salesman's sen
timen(al interest in the farm where
he was born wasfesponsible here
last Sunday for a serious automo
bile accident in which Mrs. A. L.
Crouch 48, a school-mate of, the
salesman for many years, suffered
a broken leg, broken shoulder,
broken ankle, crushed fingers and
many cuts and bruises.

The accident occ'urred Sunday
afternoon on the Ord-Arcadia high
way two miles south of Ord. Lew
Holloway, a salesman for the An
derson Motor Company, had been
calling on a prospect near Arcadia
and was returning to Ord.

Born and reared to early man
hood on the farm now occupied by
A. J. Ferris, Mr Holloway was
looking the old place over as he
llllssed and \WIS paying little at
tention to the road. He crossed the
bridge east of the Ferris farm on
the right sidf;l of the road but
swerved to the left as he scanned
the land on the no~th side of the
road, all 'of which formerly was a
part of, the Holloway home place.
, Mrs. Crouch and her husband
were walking down the hill bound
for the Ferris place to pay a call.
They saw the car approaching on
the left side of the road but sup
posed Mr Holloway intended to
turn in at a side road. Instead, he
realized suddenly that he was on
the wrong side and swerved sharply
to the right. Until then he had not
seen 1'41'. and Mrs. Crouch, Hol
loway says.

When the big Buick bore, down
upon them, Mr. Crouch leaped for

'the ditch on the left and Mrs.
Crouch attempted to get out of the
way by running out into the road.
Ill;stead, she found herself directly
in the' path of the car and was
knocked down and carried 22 feet
on the bumper before Holloway
succeeded in' stopping the car.
When he did bring it to a stop one
of the tires rested on Mrs. Crouch's
hair. ~

The injured woman was, uncon-'
sclous and was carried to the side
of the road and Dr. H. N. Norris
was summoned. He arrived within
f i v e minutes, and took ,M r~.

Crouch to the Ord hospital where
,her injuries \Vere attended to. At
first it was feared that her skull

, was fractured but this did not prove
true and at last reports she is rest
ing easily and will recover.
'Besides Mr. Crouch others who
saw t.he accident included their son,
Harley Crouch, who was a few rods
behind his parents on a bicycle and
Dorothy and Melvin Ferris, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris.
They were running to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Crou.ch and dodged the Hollo-
way car. ' '

Mrl Holle,way assumes all blame
for the accident. • He was on the
wrong side of the road, he admits,
because of hi3 interest in the farm
where he' was reared. He was
nearly heart-broken over the affair
as he and MI'!. Crouch lived 'on
neighboring farms and were school
mates for years. Soon after the
accident he was' questioned by
County Attorney George A. Munn
and Sheriff George Round and a4
mitted his responsibility. Unless
Mrs. Crouch should die, which is
very unlikely, it is probabfe that
no criminal action will be filed.
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FtO.UR

COFFEE

RADISHES

.3bunches lOe

.
Tall cans, same size as

tall ealtnon cane, fine
grade~ another week, .

lOc

KRAUT ,
Fiank's is the best br~nd'

we can buy-a No. 2~ can
Cor only-

12~e

Another week-glass jar
:petty Anne Coffee-

lIb. ' 3lbs.

35c $1.00

Our own. brand, fin~
grade high patented flour,
a 48 pound bag-

$139'

Round red 011~S, good
sized bunches-

'MACKEREL

Phone" 83-We Deliver

3 pounds 7 O'clock COFEE
for only 75c

How many

RED TOP ~~1~~ POSTS
will you need this season?

YOU can get many extr~yearsof service from your
• standing fence lines if you will remove each y'ear

the ,rotting woOd po~ts and replace them with Red .

ITops:-. In this way, by degrees "and with the outlay...
of but little money at anyone time, you can iiVe
your fence lines an enth:ely new foundation-get more

years of service fro~ the fencing. Then when new

win;: is needed your pennanent Red Top Fence Posts
, are already in ~lace. '

Right now is a' good' ~e to. check your fence

lines, Count up the number of Red Tops you will
need for replacements. Vtc1ude the ri,umber you will

. 'need for the new bpundary and ciosSfences that you

. plan to build and add to the list several extra bundles
of Red Tops to keep handy on the farm - for emer-

gency fence repairs and for the movable or temporary

fence that you will want to throw up in a hurry

,~opghoutthe ~asoIl:

, Come in and 1et l\S show you <?n a Red Top post

the exclusive featlU"es that make it the best steel
Post yoUr mone~ can buy. .

PEAS

SUGAR

Pounds 15c

TOMATOES

Ouly"a few left. Hurry
to get one of these high
grade brooms at-

37c

A No. 2 can of garden
peas at a very reasonable
price-

Can12~c

. PRUNES
Solid pack, fin~ ,grade,

near gallon can. A lftiJ.il·
bel' 10 cari-.

\39c

In an individual cloth

bag, ~ 10 pound bag limit··

4ge

Fresh, Cull ripe, out-door
grown, Mexico TomatoeA-·

.'

. .

SACK LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY

RIC·E

CORN

APPLES

APRICOTS

Joe funcochar, Manager

3pounds 23c

BANANAS
2pounds 15c
4pounds 29c

Whole grain dce, a very
fine grade. 5 pounds--

5pounds 39c

S.olid pack, 'a near gal
Ion can, fine' grade. "
number 10 can- (

59c

Fancy gl.:de, Weslern
glO\Hl Wincaaps-

1 lb. Calunlet' B-aking Powder
29c _. a 15c baking di~h fre'e!

We actually received .letters
asking us to save customers a
quantity of this good corn at
this price. 'A No.2 can-

10c

The Food Center" - .

--. Vegetables
./ .

Your Food Center is cra.nuued full, not alon'e with groceries,
but with "tentpting brands gathered front the 'four corners of the
globe~ . 'fhis week \v-e have full ripe tontutoes front old' Mexico,
the finest line of fresh fruits 'and vegetables one could buy any
where;.. Prices are always very r.easonable.

Bring your produc'e, eggs, potatoes, anything we can sell.
We:ll try our level best to buy it and ple~se you. ' We want your
.bushtess and we are sure to pleaseyoll. .

Fr.esh F'ruits

N'ort'h Loup 1\1. E. Church.
We are beginning a new quarter

in the Sunday School this week.
Subject for discussion this week
will be "The Law of the Cross."

, . 11 a. m. •
Morning. worship thru prayer,

anthem and sermon. 'l'he choir will
again fvrnish some worshipful
music. Sermop, theme, "The Up
lifted Christ."

7 p. m.
Epworth League and Junior ~

Le~gue. These services ate for the
);Oung p~ople a~d express youth's
ihterest III religIOn. We hope that
the ~'oung people will. come to feel
that the' evening church service is
of essential value to their future
life. '. I •

, '8 p. m. '_
The evening service has a place

of its own. Religious inJerest of
a practical kind is held up before
our m.iUds.. Varied program. Ser
mon this week, "The Protestant
Use of Lent:' Song by the choir.

NO'tices.
Please notice that the hour for '

the Sunday evening services is
later from now on.

Our week-day service will be held
on Wednesday night as usual.
Study in the Book of Acts.

Those desiring to ta}{e a c'ourse
in Religious Leadership Training
pleas~ see some one of the commit-
tee al: once. .

We have o'ffering'boxes for
Lenten season. We hope that the
people will help themselves t~
them. Put a''":1y a'l.ttle every dav
to' help furth,,'r the work of GQd;s
Kingdom here (',1 tart!l.

G. A. ::ichwabauer, Pastor.

North Loup Friends Church.
Beginning I)e:ll:t Sunday, April 6,

our evening services will be held at
8 o'clock, and Christian Endeavor
at 7 o'clock. Excellent Endeavor
lessons have been presented the
last two Sunda~-s by Irene Meyers
and Heten Munson. The pastor
has been asked to lead next Sun
day. Remember the Christian En
deavor social at the parsonage Fri
day evening, April 4, at 8 o'clock.
We expect a fine time'. .

The regular session of the
monthly business meeting will be
held on Thursday evening foHow
ing the prayer meeting..

Enngelical Church News.
Another Lord's day has gone by

and it was spent in bible study and
worship but there were not as many
present as common, let all try to be
present· each service through April
as we have the goal at 100 at each
of the morning services.

We are glad to mention the
County Bible school convention Fri
day of this week at Arcadia, Nebr.,
hope a large delegation will be
present from each school of the
county. ') .' ; , .'

Our Christtiu\ Endeavor will have
their business meeting 'and social
hour on Thursday evening of this
week, with our regular. services
for ne~t Lord's day. The t~eme of
the pastor's messages for the
month of April will be "Living with
Jesus," be present at .each of these
services and get the benefit of
them, you will be welcome.

Nathan Thomas, PQ~tor.

St. John's Lutheran ChUrch.
(Missouri Synod.)

German !lervices at 10:30. Sun
day school after the services. No
Bible class. .

William Bahr, ~astor. _

, Dnis Creek M. E. Church.
Vie enj()yed a good time tOgether

last week. Our l'unday School at
lendanc\J is coming up.

We thank everyone for their
splendid contributions to Crowell
Home. '
. Seryices every Sunday afternoon.
Sunday School at 2 p. m:, worship
service at 3 p. m. .. ..

.' G. ~. Schwabauer, Pa·stor.

North Loup S. D. B. 'Church
'Hurley S. Warren, Paitor

.Morning worship, 10 :30. Boys'
and Girls' l?ermon, "How the Chil
dren Helped Jesus." Sermon, "A
Communion Meditation."

SabbatJr School, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
d~av'or, 3 :00. Senior Christian En
deavor, 4 :00. ,Expert CI~ss, 500.
Orchestrl! practice, 7 :30. Choir
rehearsal, Thursday, 8 :00. Prayer
meeting, Friday evening, 8 :00.

Sunset bell' Friday and Sabbath
evc.nings.'

Davi. Creek U. B. Church
Sabbath School scholars will

meet at 1 p. In., to practice sing
hig for Easter Sunday, 2 D. m.
Bible School, M. B. Cummins, Sup
~rintendent. H. C. Stephens. teach
er of Bible Class. ".' .

Worship and preacliinJOt 3 p. m.
Subject:' A Certain Prescription
for Happiness. We; were ple'ased
to haye with us a number of
visiting friends, and a fine attend
ance last Sabbath.

A. ,L. Z.immerman. Pastor.
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Ar·cadl·· 'N Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and 0 0 U IFO MINTERNATIONAl A . t f S . ·a ews children visited with Fred Stephen- IMPR VE . N R : . nnOUnCenlen S 0 erVlces In.

Mrs. Be~~c\\!:llN;~~shostess to ~~~:S~~~~;4~Y~~~~:r~~:~~::e~:SUNDAY SCHOOL' M~d~~~~~c~~c?F VA~~~'~i~~~~:~!y week
the Afternoon Bridge club at her is spending the week. with her S··s ..~.~. Sabbath Scho,ol, 10 a. m.. Orin with the starting of the Standard
home last J"riday. Miss Huth 801'- fr;end, Mrs. Francis Marsh and' LE 0 ' .. KeUison Superintendent. R. C. Leadership Training School, the
ensen oj Fairbury, Nebr., was an family. . . . ., Burr~ws, Teacher of Bible class. County Bible School convention at
invited guest. The next meeting' of. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wagner and lBy REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.. Mornitlg w?rship and Preachinj:\' Arcadia, mon~hly meeting, young
the club will be held Apr'l'l 11th Mrs. Minnie .McCornlick of G. I. Member at Faculty. Moody BI\>I. 11 a. m. SubJect: God's Love aoo people's social and on Saturday af-Instilute of Chleago.) " Its Gift t t' f th M' .
at the home of Mrs. E. C. Baird. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy I(C). 1930, Western Newspaper Union.) . ..... ernoon a mee mg 0 e Iss~on

A number of relatives surprised Woodworth SundliY. In the after- . The LadlesAld SOCIety WIll meet band at,the parsonage. The JUlllor
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Woodv at Jloon Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth -and at .tJre home' of Mrs.. Myrtle Kin!! Mission band is being organized by
their home Sunday in honor of their guest drove to Broken Bow Lesson' for April 6 Thursday, 2 p. m. AU members and Mrs. Will Horner, under the
the birthday of Mrs. Woody. The for a short visit with friends. friends 01 the church are request- Friends Missionary Auxiliary. It

t b h lId' d The LAW OF TH E CRO$S ed to come; includes all who desire to belong
gues s roug t a .ove y mner a.n Mr. .and Mrs. Rulan Leach and We are expecting to observe up to and including the eighth
~pent a I?ost enJoyable day tak- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waite drove Ll<lSSON TleXT-r.'all!1ew 16:13·26 Decision day h,ere', als9 at the Da- grade. Let all the children meet
l~g occasJOu to also celebrate the to Ord Sunday for a visit with Rob- GOLD~;N Tj<;XT-1t any ",an will, vis Creek church, April 13th. in Mrs. Horner at the parsonage at
bll'thday of Mrs. Harvey ,Woody ert Rowe at the Miller hospital. ('ome aft~r ~Ie. kt. Itill. d~n~' h~m Ithe Sunday school and to make a 2:30 Saturday. .
who was one of the JOtuests. R L t t d f .0 h tielt. and lake 1·1' IlJ~ I·t IJ~~. and ro! special evangelistic effort the "reek Bessie Franc Brown PastorM JAB d t t' d ay u z re urne rom mil, a low Me, / , ' Y' , •

rs. . . ra en .en er.alOe Thursday of last 'week whe're he PHD1.'·':V TtJl'I,'r-l'rlJv'ng OUI before Easte~. .
t~~ ~ayes Cre,ek Ladles Aid so- had-accompanIed a shipment of cat- 'Love for Jp~l!S ' A. L. Zimmerman. 'Pastor..•
clety at her. home Thursday ~ft~r- tle to market. - . -' .JUNIOR TlIPIC--(>rnvlng Our
noon. Th.e trme ,,:as spent QUlltlllJ.r Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson Love for Jesus:
af~e.r which a delrJ.rhtful lunch was and daughter Nellie and Mrs. M. E. INTl<lRMEII1A'fE AND SENIOR
sened by the hostess. Hayhur"t of Loup City and 1'41' a d TOPIC-penyln~ ::lelf tor Christ.

M · 'I II " . n YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
ISS J!;ve yn. yatt en~ertained Mrs. Ray Lutz and family and Ed- TOPIC-Cross-bearlng In the ChrIs·

a number of. younlC ladles at a ward Harrison and Russell Buck ttan Ilte. : '
taff~ pull at her: home Tuesdav of ~roadia were guests of Mr. and .-
evemng oj las.t ,,:eek.· Mrs. Lee. Woodworth and. family The lesson topic is narrower than
. The Yale Dlstrrct J;arme.rs Uno, Sunday.' , . , th~ Serlpture text. It includes

.• Ion met ,Tuesday evenlll~ WIth Mr. . Mrs. Minnie Sipple and gr~nd. Christ taking account of His min·
and !drs. C,hester Parker.. daughter Pauline Ratcliff returned Istry, Peter's confession, Christ's

MISS Dorot~y Bly en!ertamed a to BerWyn Sunday after spending prediction con<;ernlng His death
number ~f fI;lends at dmner ~on- a wt)ek with Mr. and Mrs. Guy and Hi~ teaching concerning the
day evemng m honor of h~r blrth- Skinner and family. " cost of disdpleshlp.
day. .'. Mrs. Anton Kucera and son Clar- I. Christ, tho King, Taking Ac·
. A number of friends and rela- ence Kucera were in Loup City count of HI. Ministry (vv. 13-11).

bves gathered at the home, of Mr. Saturday on business. .' . 1. The place (v. 13). ,
an~ Mrs. Osc.ar Jewel~ ~undav t.o Miles Lee returned f~om Chicago It was at Oaesarea l'hillppl, the
a~slst them l~ celeblatmJr theIr Sunday where hEi had spent several nor~ern Umlt 'of Jewlsb territory,
blrthd~ys whIch . occurre,d last days on business. practically In Gentile territory..
week Just tw.o days apart. Those Mr. ahd .Mrs. Ray Castell and - 2. The time In Christ's ministry.
prc:~nt were. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. famifyof Westerville and Mr. and The cross was only a few months
I;emmger, sr., Mr. a~d Mrs. Les- Mrs. Geo. Duncansoll of Arcadia away. The King had alread,v been
be Landon an4 famIly, ·Mr. and were guests of Mr. and Mrs~ Fred rejected, They had charged Him
Mrs. Walter WmJOt of Ansley. Mr. Carmody Sunday . with being In league with the devil
and Mrs. Arthur Welty and dauJ.rh- 1'4 d M'J S and sought ~o klIl HIm. it was hIgh·
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Larsen .1'. an rs. ellS t~ne' and Iy important that the'dlsclples have
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will famIly and Mrs. J. R .. Richardson clear views as to Christ's person In
Leininger, jr" Mrs. Henry Dewitt, have moved to the resl<lence prop- order to st.and the test of Ills trial

" Merle and LQren Dewitt. Alvin erty of Mr-s. _We L. Cramer .located and crucifixion. ~. .
Larsen and Misses Dorill Con!!er. west of the Al Fagen xesldence. 3. Peter's cou(esslon (vv. 13-16).
Hazel and Mildr.ed Leinin!!er. Dr. and lI4rs. D. R. Lee and ¥rs. (1) The occasion (vv. 13-15). Two

Sunday dinne'rs--Mr. and Mrs, C,. D•. Langrall. attended .the Nmth questions asked by Jesus Christ
Noel Hogue and Mrs. Minnie Ros- PI!'tflc~ Councllers M,edlcal meet- provokes this confession.. a. As to
~nquist and dau~hter Edna were mg which was held at ~av:enna ,all the opinion of t1~e people cqncernlng
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Owen John day March 19th. . '>.' Him (vv. 13, 14). They recognized
-Mrs. E. A. Easterbrook enter~ D~. !ln~'.,Mrs..R. W. HlUe and Hlrp as a te'acher and prophet of
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur East- famIly VISIted WIth Dr. a?<:l Mr13. more' tlJan-' human authority .an.d
erbrook and family-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. f.:orney At Mason CIt}' Sun- power. Had He been content with
R. O. Hic.kman entertaineli 'Mr. day. . . . . ." ,this, He would not ha'-e been 1110·
and Mrs. Aca Hodgson and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Melvlll Moore are lested' In Jerusalem. It was HIs
ily-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen~ the parents of a baby boy born persistent ".ulmof being the God·
sen were guests oL Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday March 26th. man, the very Son of God, that sent
Jas. .Raspli~ka-Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Esterbro?k r~ceived a Him to the cross. b. As to the per·
Rugh Evans were )!.'uests of Mr. thousand young chIckens from a sonal opinion ot the disciples (v.
and Mrs. Clifford Stone-;- Misses hatcher'y. in Missouri last week, to 15). It w.as n9t enough tor them
Margaret ehristt)nsen and Mar- aQd to hIS large flock of Leghorns. to be able to tell what opinion the
jode and Blanch Dorsey were en- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kochanow- people held concerning Jesus. It
tertained at the Walter Jones ski drove to Ashton Sunday for a "'as necessary that they have dell-
hom.e. . visit at the home of the latter's nlte, correct and personal knowl-

Locals. father Ch.arley Dymak who is very ~dge of and belief In HIm. (2) The
Miss Ruth Sorenllen of Fair- ill. ' . ' . . content (v. 16'. It consisted Of two

,bury, Nebr., visited from Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Braden were parts.. a. hThou art. the Chrlst."
day until Monday evening with her L9uP City visitors last Wednesday. This avowed Jesus to be the Mes
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sor- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and slah--the fulfiller of thll Jewish

. ens-en. Ruth is instructor of thl:! family visited friends in Loup City hopes and expectations.' b. "The
primary grade in Fairbury and will Sunday.' ;'... Son of the lIving Go~." Thl$ ac
teach there again nex.t yeax:.· The Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and knowledged Him to be divine. It
school was given two days for their sons s.\lent Saturday night aI:ld Sun- was the recognition of lIlsglorlous
spring vacation, Fridar of last day WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ben White person In keeping with the Jewish
week and Monday of thiS. at Kearney, Nebr. hope (Isa. 9,:6, '7).

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Monroe of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bennett of 4. Christ s confession of' Peter
Sargent visited with the former's Mason City were guests of Mr. and (v. 11). I
dau~hter, Mrs. Ben Edwards and Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday. Those who confess Christ sha~l

'famIly Sunday. Lloyd Hollingshead of Chjcago be confessed by Him (Matt. 10 :3_,
Mrs. Rea Evans of Hastings, and qis sistei'; Mrs._Ralph Hollings- 83). Christ pronounced a blesslnll

N-ebr., is spending the week with h¢ad of E\~hart, Ind., who have upon Peter-not In the nature ot
her father, H. F. Tucker. been visiting their parents Judge reward, but a declarl!-tlon, of the

Miss Lillian Jeary of Ord visited and Mrs. Hollingshead at O:d spent spiritual l;ondltlon of Peter because
friends in Arcadia Sunday. Saturday with relativ.es in Arcadia. 0Lfordh.1s clear appre~enslon of his

Ralph Sorensen and Sargent Mt: and Mrs La P t
Stewart, military training instruc- .' . . ,erne e erson :> Christ's charge to the dis·
tO'r of Lincoln spent Sunday as ofdNorth Loup were .guests of Mr. clpies (v. 20). .

f h f ' 1'4 a~ Mrs. J. W. WIlson Sunday He asked them not to tell any
guests 0 t e ormer s parellts, r. mght: Mr. and Mrs. Peterson were man that He was the Messiah. The
and Mrs. Walter Sorensen and marned at N9rth Loup on Sunday. time was not ripe for such testl.
fam

M
' i.ly. L· 1 k' h The former IS a nephew of Mrs. mony "

ISS ucy Zu kows 1 W 0 was Wilson }Ie is employed in the State . . '.
employed at the Tucker Cafe ~he Bank ~t North Lou illld \,:s brid II. The New Body, th. Church,

~
ast year, left last week for Tlm- f 1M' P . ''I. e AnnOUnced (vv. 18, 19). Ord Chris.tian Church.

K M d M EI was ormer y ISS LoIS Rich of }<'ollowlnt the confession of Peter The Woman's Missionary societyen, ansas. r. an rs. mer that place '
Ailshie of Mason City are assisting M d' M P t K d . h Jesus dec ared lIls intentlon of will meet at the church ThursdlY
with the duties at the cafe, "r. an rs.. e e nu sen w. 0 bringing Into existence a new body, evening of this week. Every mem-

Misses Loma Hyatt, Grace' Gar- .pent .the past two months Wlt~ to the members ot \yhlch He would bel' is urged to be present. A very
ner, Marie Gates and Lucile Carver Mr: and Mrs. 'Yalter.Kochanowskl give eternal life, and Into whose interesting program has beEn pre
returned to their studies at" the lefht Mon,day f?l Washmgt<;m, D. C., hands lie would entrust the keys of pared and you will surely enjoy

. Kearney Norman Sunday after were they WIll make theIr future the Kingdom. Peter was to have a being there:
spending the week end with rela- home. distinguished place in this body. As- Quite a delegation from our
bves in Arcadia. ' lIlr. and Mrs.. ~alph Be?nett a~d sociation In this new £lody cannot church is planning to attend the

Mrs. James Bellinger and Miss s.'Jn <;iustaff VISIted fnends m be broken by death, for the gat!!s of county Sunday School convention
Enza Hyatt. spent the first part of CrallQ Island Sllnday. Hades shall .not pre~all against It. at Arcadia Friday of this week.
last week VIsiting relatives at Ar- M!. and Mrs. Lloyq Bulger a~4 III. The King PrediCts His Death Come along with uS'. .
cher and Central City. Mrs. Otis flllJl~ly and Mr. an.d Mrs. Clans (vv. 21, 23). The Ladies Aid met in the church
Boldman and son of Hershey, B~Um~er and famIly drove to Thi~ predl<o.tlon .was n~ doubt parlors yesterday, Wednesday aft-
Nebr., who were also visiting at L\tchfleld and Ansley Sunday. startltng to the diSCIples. 'Ihey dId ernoon. A large number were pres-
Archer returned to Arcadia with Warner Sopher of Grand Island not yet reaHze that red€'mptlon. was ent and profitable time was spent
them for a visit with relatives. Mrs. spent the week end at the Al Fagen to be accomplished through the pas· in work. A delicious covered lunch-
Boldman -will be remembered as home. slon of the cross. SQ unwelcome eon was served.
Miss Faye Drake former r~sident Richard Swartz is the new car- was this announcement that Peter Keep in mind :that from now on
of Arcadia.' riel' for the Omaha Bee-News crIed, "This shall not be unto Thee." all evening servi,ces begin at eight,

Mrs, Clarence Walgren and Mar- taking the route formerly handled Later Peter saw through the dark· o'clock instead of seven thirty..
jode and Mrll. J. G. Cruikshank and by the Weddel boys. ness to the sunlight on the hIlltops Young people' do not miss the
daughters, Thelma and Helen were The degree staff of the Rebekah be)·ond. A new hope filled his Bible study Sund.ay evening at the
Grand Island visitors last Saturday. Lodge went to Comstock Thursday brea!!t (I Pet. 1 :3, 4). Victory first half of the Endeavor hour. We

Robert Rowe was taken to the evening of last week where they through death Is yet the stumbling b . th t d f th N T t-. .''f t d th b' t th block of many eglll e s u y 0 e ewes a
hospItal at Ord last Fnday where 1m la e _ree mem ers In 0 e IV Th C t f D' I I hi ( ment church next Sunday evening
he underwent an operation for ap- order at tl),at place. 24 ?6) 0 os 0 ISC P e6 P vv. and you will surely want to have
pendicitis. He is r.e~overin.g nicely.. Mr. and M~s. L. F. Bly and fam- -..' , this.'"

II F. Tucker VISIted w.. lth rela- Ily JOhn. PetIt and Wayne Brun~r Life can be sa\ed only by losing I Th 'd' k B'bl I
'tive~ in Sargent Monday.' sp~nt Sunday 'with MJ:. and Mrs. tlti' If we art€' hgolngChtol bt,e CI~ls- Thur:d~yl ;;e~ing i~ edoi~gassgo~d

L H d f A d· h B P t't t S· t aos we mus s are I' s s SUller- . .awrence agoo 0 •• rca Ill, as en e I a al gen. Ing. '. work. We Will s~u~~ f?r a llIght or
be~n elected to .the posItIon of sup- Mr. and Mrs. L. P. F,enster, Mr. 1 There must be denial of selt I two the second dJiVlslOn of tire book
erllltendent of the school at Up- and Mrs. Ray Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. (v. '24), There Is Jl wide difference of Genesis. We ~Il need to under
laQ-d,. Nebr. Lawrence taught math- A. J. Nuberg, Mr. and MFs. Fred between self-denial and de'I1lal of stand the first fIve books of the
emahlCs at Upland the pa~t ~wo Th?mpson, Mrs. N. A. Lewlll, M, L. self. All pe9ple practice self.denlal, Bible in order tohave a real under
years, and also .served as prlllclpal Fnes, Clayton Ward, H. M. Cre- but only real discIples of Christ standing of the New Testament.
-of the school thIS .year. . ~een, Elmer Da.lby, James R~sp~ deny self. . Get in on this study.

Rev..Tod~ of Lltchfi~ld exchang- hcka and Porter Dun,lap ",ere 2. "Take up His cross" (v. 24). Next Sunday our sermon sub-
ed pUlpIts wlt~ Rev. Galt~er, pastor among those trom Arcadia who at- This cross Is the shame and suf- ject will be morning Forward to
of t~e ArcadIa ¥ethodlst church t~nded a meetlllg of the. school of· feting which lie In the' path of loy- Pentecost." Evening, "The F'ault-
last Sunday mornmg. • flcers of the courll~y at Ord Monday. alty to ~rlst.· finder."

Mrs. Fred CaI?~bell. of Mlllne- Mrs. Fred Chnste.nsen ~nd Mrs. 3, Follow Christ (v. 24). , _-'--_-"- _
apO'hs, Mllln., VISIted her uncle, Ros.s Evans ~ach .recelved 550 This means to have the mind of Ord Christian Science Soci~y.
P. W. Rounds and Mrs. RO'unds, WhIte Rock chIcks thIS week from Chrbt-to be llke Chrlst. The ;subject of the les&6n sermon
Wednesday and Thursday of last the St. Paul Hatchery. . for Sunday, April 6, 1930 will be,
w~ek. Mrs. Campbell was formerly Mr. and Mrs. Ed, C~ristense:n "Unreality." Services are held eac.h
Miss Alice Rounds and hp.s been spent Sunday at L~~e ErIcson. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Sunday at 11 a. m. and Wed.nesday
visiting her parent~, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hugh Pett~J<.>hn a!ld sons LuciUe and August Anderson were evening meetings are held the
Geo. Rounds at Ord. who have been Ylsltmg With Rev. guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lar- second Wednesday of each month

Mr. and Mrs. D()nald Smith left a~d Mrs. HendrIckson at Wes~r- son Sunday. - , at 8 p. m. in the Lola building, ~615
Monday for their home in St

k
. pa.ul

h
, VIlle atnAd Mrd·.anldfM

t
rWs. }O;d~yFtor- WMrds. ~"tCd' V(!hrdMand CdlaMyton M St. , .

Miilll., after spending a wee WIt e~y a rca la e eU,n s. .. ar VISI e wr.. r. an l'li;. The public is cordially invited to
relatives in Ord and Arcadia. They Sl.Iv~r Cre~k where they wII.I VlSlt Fr.ancis Atkisson at, Merna last at,tend our services and meetings.
were accompanied .by Mr. and Wlt~ r.elatrves. ~efore returnmg to Friday.
and Mrs. Floyd Bossen who will theIr home at Farnum, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Parks drove
be their guests for a few days. Mrs. J. P. Ford and son, 1t?yal to Wilcox, Nebr., Sunday after the
Mr. and Mrs. B 0 sse n will drove to North Platte last ~nday latter's sister, Mrs. King who had
stop in Chicago On their return to tak~ Mrs. Lee. Jung and chIldren been visiting relatives there for
for a visit with the latter's sister, to their home. Mrs.. Ford and Loyal some tim'e.. . ':
MI;s. Howard Vescelius alld her returne~ to Arcadia Monday. . Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg and
husband. Mon:ls Fowler. retur~ed to hIS daughter, Doris and Mrs. John WeI-

Friends in Arcadja will be hom~ III . ArcadIa Monday after ty and son, Max of Comstock were
pleased to learn that Rev. M. M. makmg an extended canvas~ of guests of Mrs. ~orris Fowler Sun-
Long was able to leave the Bryan !he western part of the state m the day. ..'.
Memorial hospital at Lincoln last ~nterest of the Nebraska Assembl- Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
wt'ek and return to his home at mg Co., of Wahoo, Nebr.. and daughter of Ansley visited rel-
Arnold, Nebr. Mrs. Long was Mr~ and M~s. R. L. ChrIstensen atives in Arcadia Sunday.
formerly Edna Lutz Davis. . / and Fred Chnstensen drove to CO-Mrs. Joe Petska was taken to

W. H. Wait,e and daughters Lucy zad, Nebr., ~onday. to attend the the St. Francis hospital. in Grand
and Alice were in Ord on business g~lden weddmg a,?-llIver~ary of old Island last week for medical treat-
Saturday. fnends of the famIly. . ment.
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PAGE THREE

, In Midland Choir.
Miss B01ll1ie Rogers, a daughter

of Dl.. and Mrs, Frank Rog'ers of
Wolbach, is a member of the Mid
land a capella cRoir which started
Sunday morning on a concert tour
of five states, during which they
will travel 2,500 miles, Miss Rogers
is, a niece of Mrs. Roy Drake and
Eva Bannister of Ord and has often
visited here.

Only 64 Get Licenses
To Drive Since Jan. 1
Ojrly sixtJ'-four drivers licenses

have been issued in Valley county
since January 1st, !\ccording to G.
A, Satterfield, county treasurer, Be
fore January 1st a total of 3,655
were issued so now there are 3,710
in Valley county who have official
permission to operate automobiles.
This is about one-third greater
than the nlLmber of cars and trucks
owned in this county.

I

ARE
YOUR ,
TI R,ES ,WORttt?

LET us appraise theDl~d
make lOU a trade-in et

tit a new let. "e have an
~alls for used tiru. Our .pl~
eral alloJVance for the unllled
_Ueage In JOur worn Uri.
tnables 10U to have ~w FIr..
Itone Gum·Dlpped 'I1ret OQ

~
ut car at minimum lDIdal

oat and J~ get our sehlce.

:,t",i••,"
\"IRES'RlMS'BATTERIESiBRAkE LINING .

F'lagg- Tunnicliff
Motor Co.

Tuesday-I gess they wont be
mutch fun here at are house for
a wile. Pa got a letter frum a cuz
zen of .hissen and she is comeinl!'
here to spend a few weeks wile
she is recovering frum a Devorce
Case. It wood be mutch plessantl'r
if it was sum of ma's fokes I X
pect.

Wenesday-'-:"This was a missable
day in skool for me. I I'('ot a cold
but cuddent stay at home on acct,
of ma woddent agree it. and they
is nuthing more discomfable than
a bad cold when you aint Kot no
handkercheaf.

Thirsday-Jane told me todav
she had a ideel for a man when
she was groall up. I sed what is
it and she replyed and sed He
must be brave like Lindberll and
good looking like Roody Vally and
smart and Brave like CUlllander
Bird I gess she was hinting at me
but I remaned silent and dident
incurrage her none. '

-"--

had hard work to control them. To
add to his discomfort, one "smart
aleck" pilot swooped directly at
him and, as Mr. Almquist says,
"nearly knocked the hat off his
head."

The planes formed an army pur
suit squadron of twenty-four planes
of various sizes and models that are
making a trans-continental test
flight. They stopped at Fort Crook,
Omaha, and then continued west
ward. They were flying in regular
formation when they passed over
the Almquist farm: .

Mr, Almquist is a son:,in-law of
Frank Travis of Oro and was here
with his wife, who accompanied
members of the Travis family to
Savannah, Mo., the first of the
week.

+*"*,'*,'*"*'*,+++++"*,'*",!u*,
~ SLATS DIAHY 1:
iM++++++++++++,*,**

Friday-Are Vachashu"n tssent
dissided yet. Pa says if munney
keeps on being so close and tHe.

he says he will
let I and ma
go sum wares
and he will
stay at home
for us to send
Post cards to.
Saterday-
I rote' a note
to Jane all rit
ten in french
this p. m. Pa
sed to me
What p.id vou
do that for
you dont
no enny thini!
about writein!!
french. I sed
Well it wont
make no dif
ference becuz
Jane cant read

Sla'ts . !10 french ne
Ither.

Sunday-Ma sed she diddent see
why we cuddent take a nice trio
to the' Mts. this' summer becuz
she new very well that are house
hold Xpenses ,vas not as bi!! as
they was a yr. ago. Pa sed That
was true but the onley reason
they as not as big was becuz
he wassent niakeing kwite as

. Attends Music Contest much munney as he was a yr. ago.
H~inming Hautala, director of Munday-They was a new GUY

the Ord band, was in St. Paul last at skool today and all the kids
Friday attending a music contest likes him sweel but when I was
in which nineteen schools par· a telling ma about him she sed
ticipated, Ord musicians do not Isuddent asoshiate with him be
participate in this sub-district con- cuz she herd at the card party
test but go direct to the districtIthat his ma smokes and has a
contest to be held in Kearney in Rushin wol,f hound and has ben
about ten diays. shingled thre,e or 4 times a ready.

Squadron of Pursuit Planes SW90ped Low, '
Scared His Hors'es, Relates Elnler Almquist

A squadron of twenty-four army
pursuit planes flying fifty feet
overhead can make a lot of racket,
Elmer AlmquiJSt of Central City
was telling relatives and friends
when he visited here Sunday. Mr.
Almquist had an experience with
that number, of airplanes last Sat
urday and he doesn't care to repeat
it.

Satul'dIay morning he was plow
ing on his farm four miles west of
Central City, Mr. Almquist says,
when he heard an awful roaring in
the sky. Looking up he saw more
airplanes than he'd ever seen in his
life before, all flying low and all
coming directly toward him. They
were less than fifty feet in the air
when they passed werhead, he
says. His horses became fright
ened and nearly ran away and he

I ,
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Girls of Valley Will Compete

Here Middle of This Month;

,Dorothy Weekes President.

GIRLS ARE BUSY
WITH PLANS FOR
THEIR PLAY DAY

Dorothy Weekes was elected
president of the Ord high school
girls at,hletic association at an or:
ganization meeting held ,recently.
Virginia VanDecar is to be the vice
president, Ellamae Smith, secre
tary: Alice Anderson, treasurer.
More than twenty girls are 'mem
bers of the local association:

Helen Eby, girls physical educa
tiondirector in the Ord schools, says held at Lincoln where two hundred
that the Ord association is a mem- girls were in attendance, seven Ord
ber of the Nebraska League of high high school girls were present.
school girls athletic associations. Miss Eby accompanied them. The
The Nebraska organization is the play day which corresponds some
second state organization in the what to a high school boys track
United States. Illinois was the first meet but with no competition was a
state- to organize girls athletics great success, the Ord girls declare.
on such a basis and more states are If present plans work out, a sec
expected to organize soon. tional play day, somewhat simila,r
,. The girls organization is based to the state day held at Lincoln,
upon physical attainment and skill will be held in Ord in the middle
I'sther than competition between of April in coimection with the
different high schools. The pro- Loup Valley track meet. All schools
gram is built for every girl in in the Loup valley are to be invited,
high school. according to Miss Eby who will

All girls in the Ord association have charge of the play day at
will attempt to earn state award's Ord. At least six schools are ex-
this year, according to Miss Eby. pected to attend. '
The girls earn points toward awards Fairbury and Ord are the only
by participation indifferent phases two sectional meets held in Ne
of girls athletics. All schools are braska this year. It is considered
classified according to their size. an honor to have the state associa
equipment for girls athletics, and tion select Ord for otie sectional
as to whether the physical educa- play day, according to local school
tion director is a full-time teacher officials. .'
or on'ly a part-time physical edu-, Further plans for the Loup Val·
cation director in the schools, ley play day are being completed

By making' six hundred points in this week. Entries are expected
the different athletic events, any from Arcadia, North Loup, Bur
Ord girl may win a numeral. To well, Scotia Dannebrog and St.
make an Ord high school letter, Paul. '
E>re must make twel'1e. hunt'red
points and' to win a state award Norris Invited to I Speak.
she must score over sixteen hun- Senator George R. Norris has
dred points. The state award is a been invited to deliver an address
monogram N on a red background at the summer picnic of the Ne
on a' six pointed star. By. scoring braska Club ,of Southern Cali
two t~lOus~nd or: more pomts, the fornia to be held July 26 at Bixby
Ord girls m~y ~m the state league IPark, Long Beach. Twenty thou-
emblem which IS. th.e same as the sand people are expected to attend.
state, award but I~ m the form of
jewelry. '

Points are scored according to
regular pr-actice hours, passil1g

{' tests, and training rules obeyed.
i The work may be done either under

organized or, unorganized supervi
sion. ' Miss Eby is to direct the or
ganized Ord program in conjunc-
tion with the state association.

At a recent state-wide play day

LENTEN
SPECIALTIES

During Lent, as at all
other 'times, you can de
pend on our l1lar~et. Fresh
fish of several different
kinds including the fam·
ous Nordic fillets are" in
our refrigerators fresh sev
eral times a week. Weal.
so have sl1loked, salted and
pickled fish and several
different kinds of cheese.
The foundation of many
delightful Lenten meals
can be found here. Pay
our market a visit today.

-See Benda for good clothes.
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Gains Ten Pounds In
Less Than a Month

MISS DOROTHY HENNING

"When I started takr~g Sargon,
less than a month ago, I llnly
weighed 88 pounds. Now I weigh
98-an actual gain of ten pounds,
:ud I'm still gaining. '

"I suffered terribly from indiges
tion and constip~tion.. My appetite
fell off to almost nothing, and !lly
complexion was very ba:Q. My ap
petite is just splendid now, and my
complexion is clea..: and healthy
looking. Sargon Soft Mass Pills
have entirely overcome my consti
pation. My friends marvel at my
wonderful improvement."-Miss
Dorothy Henning, 1442 Grant St"
Denver, Colo.

From coast to coast, and from
the Gulf to the Great Lakes, Sar
gon is known and honored. Its
fame is based on actual results, not
emlity promises.

Ed F. Beranek, Agent.

9. What was your age at last
birthday?

10. Are you married, single,
widowed, or divorced? ,

11. What was your age at first
marriage? (For married persons
only.)' .

12. Have you attended school or
college any time since Sept. 1,
1929 ?

13. Are you able to read and
write? ,

14. Where were you born?
15. Where was your father born ?
16. Where was your mother

born?
17. What is your native lan

guage? (For foreign-born persons
only.)' '

18. In what year did you im
migrate to the U. S.? (For foreign-
born.) ,

19. Are you' naturalized? (For
foreign,born. )

20. Are you able to speak Eng-
lish? •

21. If Y9U are a gainful worker,
what is your occupation?

22. In what industry are you
employed?

23. Are you an employer, em
ployee, or working on your own
account?

24. Were you actually at work
yesterday? ,

25. Are you a veteran of the
United Statep military or naval
forces, and if so, in what war or
expedition did you serve?

If you answered "No" to question
24, you will also be asked whether
you have a job and are merely
temporarily out of work, or wheth~
er you have no job at all. If you
have a job, you will be a,sked:

1. How"many weeks 'since you
have worked on your present job'1

2. Why were you not at work
yesterday (or on the last regular
working day?)

3. Did you lose a day's pay by
not being at work?

4. How many days did you work
last week? ~

5. How many days in a full-time
week?

If you have no job at, all, you
will be asked:

1. Are you able to wor,k?
2. Are you looking for a job?
3. For how many weeks have

you been without a job?
4. Reason for being out of a job,

or for losing your last jqb?

...

By IRMA ELUS LEG\:ET'f

CUT FLOWERS
"For Every OccO$io".-· .

NOLL SEED CO..

Reporter Tells Of
Ganles Played By
Kindergarteners

Back in my first love, the king
ergarten, the first thing I helird
was Robert Dean Tunnicliff having
appendicitis suddenly last week.
and as soon as his little fellow
kindergarteners heard about it,
they each one brought just as many
pennies as possible, and all. chipped
in together to buy Robert Dean a
nice bouquet of sweet peas.

So in return, these little people
got a thank,. you note from Mrs.
Tunnicliff for Robert Dean, saying
that he was improving right along,
and would soon be wanting his lit
tle playmates to come and visit
him! And his mama said Robert
Dean had already felt well enough
so that he lays in bed and sings
school songs.

The kindergarten had just fin
ished painting some compo board
animals when I came in. When
they are all dry, two sticks of wood
are nailed one on either side of
these animals' feet, so that the
giraffe, elephant, duck or what-not
will be able to stand up by himself.

The animal-painting was fol
lowed' by recess. This is a time of
trial to Mis's Misko I imagine, al
though she' took it as a matter of
course. But if you remember that
it is no small task to get your own
little Johnny or Evelina into her
coat, her mittens, her cap, lind per
haps her rubbers, imagine this task
multiplied by almost forty .eager
and-excited and-want-to-be-out
doors children!

So one little fist after another
was told to keep the fingers stiff,
while Miss Misko tugged on a tight
glove, and on numbers of bobbing
heads Miss Misko pulled down a
cap or a bonnet, and behind a whole
lot of nec,ks she turned' up coat
collars or buttoned those same
coats up the middle. .

Then off they all ran to play.
Soon they were back, all the

above process was reversed, and
music and game time began. Miss
Misko seated herself at the piano,
the chiMren stood in a circle. She

\ would begin, to play when they
all stood quiet, listening. The ~hild
in the c'enter, as soon as the music
struck him as being familiar, would
go around the circle in search of
a partner. If the music was sweet
and gentle, perhaps every step
would be a. quiet little tip-tod one.
If, it was prancy and rollicking
maybe it meant for him to shuffle
one foot first all the way around
the circle. Perhaps, it. meant for
him to _ march loudly, to skip
lightly, etc. In any event, the boy
was to pick a partner.

It was astonishing how many dif
ferent tunes and games and verse::;
anid little songs these children re
member. From one to another they
went, only once: in a' while would a
small voice waver. Usually on ~ch
lace was that confident assured ex
pression that means: "{ know this _
one." But always every child was
anxious to be chosen, and as the
little person with all the power of
choosing came by, each child would
reach out a hand as far as possible,
although their toes still maintained
the original circle.

For a while they played "Round
the village" , , , , , .that's the one we
used to call "Going In and Ou~ the
Window," then tge old favorite of
dropping the bean-bag; the other
game, just as old, perhap~ m0t;e
favored yet ,,"London Bndge IS
Falling Down". .

'Then they played a game with
a cunning verse about "How do you
do my partner? How do you do to
day? Will you skip in the,circle?
I will show you the way!" All the
children chose and rechose one an
other, a~d Miss Misko wa~ often
their chOIce, too. The MuffI.n-¥an
with the usual amount of smgmg,
clapping and skipping, such a lot
of games they played, and they all
seemed to know just how. Even the
three new little mid-year recriuts,
Mary Louise Miller, ,. Margaret
Mary Kocina and Eldon Wachtrle.

Oh I must tell you about the
Lond~n Bridge. Billy Miller and
a little girl with dark curl~ whom
I did not know were grabbmg the
others one at a time, and offering
them their choice of whispered
prizes ," you know how the game
goes. Well, I simply couldn:t un
derstand it, because the chIldren

.all chose what Billy~miller-william
warner-miller offered. Guess what
it was? •

Billy was offer!ng a Jar of candy
and his little gIrl partner was
promising a gold wrist watch, , . '
and they were taking candy!

FROM THE CENSUS SUPER
VISOR FIFTH DISTRICT OF

NEBRASKA, H. A. WEB· '
BERT,KEAR~EY
Census Ques.tioris.

These are the questions that will
_ be asked about each person bf a

Federal census-taker . sometIme
during the month of Apnl:

1. Your name.
2. Your relationship to the f~m

ilf (whether the head of famIly,
wife, son, daughter, or uncle, etc.)

8. Whether your hOJ1le is owned
or rented. .

4. The estimated value of your
home, if owned, or the monthly ren-
tal, if rented. .

5. Is there a radio set m your
)lome? '

6. Do you live on a farm?
7. What is your sex?
8.. What is your color or race?
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OLEAN ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek

were Friday everting guests at the
Percy Benson home. They went
to see Mrs. Harold Stewart who is
very sick and confined to her bed
at her daughter's home.

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam of North
Loupwere Thursday evening guests
at the Wilbur Zangger home. They
also attended the sub-district con
test given in the Ord high school
!l.uditorium. :

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Adamek and
daughter Irma were Saturday eve
ning guests at the William Schauerz
sr., home. Mrs. !"rank Adamek ana
Mrs. Schauer planned the menu for
the next literary which will be
given at the Olean scho~lhouse
ThJlrsday evening

Miss Mae Garbacz of Central
City and Miss Clara Garbacz of
Omaha spent the week end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Garbacz.

found on the same spot as the
jaw and tusk.

The' broad flat tusks and the
manner in which they were worn
by the animal indicates the'adap
tion of the mastodon to the en
vironment. It is thou/'Cht that the
tusks were used to shovel . soft
earth, sand and mud, when the
elephants nosed about in swamps
and pools for aquatic vegetation,
hence shovel-tusker. Th(l tusks
were embedded in heavy muscular
tissue.

/

NEBRASKA
/

/

PERFORMANCE

Another candidate for the title.
"Nebraska's oldest citizen." has
found a place in the collection of
prehistoric land mammals in Mor
rill hall. state museum on the
University of Nebrr,ska campus.
Tr,e lower jaw of a sljovel-tusker
elephant, unearthed tijree yearS
ago near Freedon', in Frontier
county, has just been placed on
display in "Elephfwt hall."

The shovel-tusker, resident o,f
Nebraska about 50,000 years a/'Co,
has been ~fficially baptized the
Amebe'lodon fricki. Tbe .iaw and
tusk are together nearly seven
feet long, and as far as ~nown
this is the most massive and IUIr
est lower jaw of any land mammal
known, The 'Nebraska specimen is
the only one of its kind,

Except for the' bl'e'Jks that were
made w,hen the' tusk wqs excavat
ed,. the specimen is essentially per
fect. The tusks have the white·
ness, density and texture' lines o·
ivory. Jaw bones are' whitish anc1
firm, and the great molars of th,~

monster are almost unblemished,
One rib and a toe hone were 1Ilso

,
acid may be bought at Ord drug
stores.

NEW

, '

MOTOR

/

OIL COMPANY ,OF•
"!l-J()/leln'(lsfu' B.,sliluliolJ"

~ ......

temperature-'
viscosity
co-efficient
OF THE

BETTERS

"

Valley county, women's club
leaders, meeting last week at Coun
ty Agent Dale's office in Ord, stud
ied correct furniture refinishing.
Rizpah Douglass, state extension
leader from the college of agricul
ture, Lincoln, demonstrated the re
finishing. All but one club in the
county was represented at the
monthly meeting.

Leaders at the meeting decided
to have their annual achievement
day at Ord on May 7: It is ex
pected that it will be the largest
ut:hievem('nt day ever held in this
county. Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Ord,
and Mrs. Pearl Mulligan, North
Loup, will have charge of prepara
tion for the annual fete day.

Miss Dou~lass advise,di leaders
last week to use starch and lye in
removing old stain and varnish
from furniture. She said oxaHc acid
was the best means of destroying
water and oil marks on wood. The

;i

ACHIEVEMENT
DAY WILL BE OIdtimers: Here's

HELD MAY'7th New Candidate For
\ '

State's Oldest ManCluh Leaders Decide Date At

Extensioll L.ecture Held In

Agent's Office.

The effect of heat and cold on the body of an oil

determines its litemperature-viscosity co-efficient.'; , ,

motor.

In the~ Polarine you get! oil that varies less be

tween zero and the operating heat of the motor

than any old process oil.

Thi~ m'eans that at all seasons of the year and under

all operating condi,tions, the !yew Pol~rine giv~~ more

uniform and more dependable protection to your

You gef hetter motor perfolmance and less motor'

'Year. Because the new Polarine deposits less than
- - . .'

half as much carbon as old process oils; compression

varies less and the oil stay~ dean longer.

In every respect. a J;>remium quality oil- the n~Y{

Polarine is sold at no advance in .price.

STANDARD
, \

'\

'at Red CrOVl t l

Servko Stations
and Dealers
everywhere
in Nebraska

HOW"THE

..;

/

"
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WILL PLANT TREES ON
RURAL SCHOOL GROUNDS
Five hundred tree'S will beolant

ed on rural school grounds of Val
ley county on Arbor day this year,
announces Clara McClatchev.
county 'superintendent. The trees
are' pines and Chinese elms and
have been ordered through C. C.
Dale, county agent.

Spelling Contest May 2
'The Valley county spelling con

test will be held in the Ord hil!:h
school auditorium on May 2. Miss
Clara McClatc,hey, county superin
tendem. tells. the Quiz this week.
Other coming events in charge of
her office are the' county 8th. !!:fade
examinations April 10 and I1 and
the ann\lal field meet April 18.
More complete announcement of
these events will be made later.

was led by Mrs. H. C. Dallam. She
gave a short talk on the subject,
followed by "Courtesy in the
Home," by Mrs. A. H. Babcock
Mrs. Fred Bartz-'gave an especially
interesting paper on "How to Make
Stay-at-Home Nights Attractive."
Along the line of home betterment,
Mrs. Pearl Morrison gave some
ideas on physi~al culture. Mrs.
Morrison knows whereof she speaks
as she is instr9ctor of physical
culture for girls In the North Loup
high school. Miss Maud Shepard
told "How to Keep from Growing
Old," and Mrs. Otto Bartz gave a
talk on "Home Play in Social Con
tact."
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I Personal Items
\ About People You Know

North Loup News
Miss Kate Hill, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ott,o R. Hi~, has recently
been electeq to the position of pri
mary teacher in the public schools
of Aberdeen, S. D., at a salary of
$1,100 per year. Miss Hill is a
graduate of the North Loup schools

-<Quiz want ado ~et r"~\llti!. -D. A. Mosel' spent Saturday in and is at present attending Kearney
-Levi Chipps was a passenger Grand Island. Normal.

Saturday for Grand Island. -Miss Martha Vodehnal, who is Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stude spent
-Miss Vina Court, Ml;s. W. E. employed in Grand Island spent Thursday' with friends at Cotes-

Kessler and Charley and Walter the week end at home. field. '
Desch were in Central City Sunday. -Miss Garnette Jackman spent Mrs. P. R. Beauchamp, accom-

-Miss Love Youmans, who Saturday evening and Sunday with panied by her father, C.' R. Hutch
teaches in District 33, spent the her people in North Loup. ' ens, left Thursday for her home
week end with her aunt.in BUl'\,\ell. -Thursday Robert Dean' Tunni- at Marquette, after a visit with her

-Dr. and Mrs Kirby lt1cGrew cliff' was able to' leave Hillcrest sister, Mrs. Ray Bryan and family.
were in Omaha for a couple of after an appendix operation and Mrs. Beauchamp tells us that her
days returning Saturday. .. return to his own home. daughter Mrs. Rodney Spelts with

-Saturday Frank Kellogg was' -Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton. her husband' have recently gone to
down from Burwell for a few Shirley Norton and Mrs. F. A. California and will make their
hours. Barta were Grand Island visitors home at Pasadena.

-Miss Minnie Svoboda returned Friday. Herman Graunke who was re-
Saturday to Farwell. She had been -Sunday Miss Laverne Wick- cently operated on at the Weekes
employed in the Harry McBeth berg went to Palmer and from hospital at Ord for appendicitis, is
home. , there she went by auto for a short making 'a satisfactory recovery.

-On account of the large de- stay in Grand Island.' The following students were
D)and for our permane~ts we are -On account of the large de- neitlJ,er absent nor 'tardy during
extending our price of $5 on our mand ~or our pe~manents we are the first six weeks period of the
new Shelton Croquinole. Phone 265. extendmg our prl~e of $5 on our second semester: Seniors: Ilene
Parrot Beauty Shoppe. 2-lt new Shelton Croqumole. Phone 265. Harris, Thelma Bresley, Sylva

-Monday Miss May Helleberg Parrot. Beauty Shoppe. . 2-1t Baker, Helen Munson, Darrell
returned to her college work in -~ISS F!orence :Wozmak ?f Noyes, Adell Van Horn. Juniors:
Hastings after enjoying a 'week's' Elyria, ~ho IS atte~dmg ~chool 1ll Mary Cox, Nedra Davis, Winnie
vacation at home. . Ord and IS one of thiS year s gradu- Hamer, Ora Leach, Reatm Man-

-Saturday Misses Mildred Gass ates,. went home .last ~ednesday chester, Julia Meyers Opal Post,
and Ida Sorensen went to Lincoln evemn! and agam FrIday.. She Margaret Rood, Helen Whalen.
where ther visiteQ... for a few days pW~:S\~let~i:cehe~ ~istr::,c~rt~~~;ii Sophomore~: Arle~e Eyerly, Ber
with relatives. I'd H A tt I ah m-Miss Delpha Taylor came from Anderson and fa,mily of Omaha, na . ennmg, rle a nlfr a ,
Grand Island Saturday upon learn- who are in Elyria on a visit with' Margaret Sayre, Eula Shmeman,
iog of the death of her f~ther, M. Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and D~nzil Stewart, Ada Stillman, Iva

Mrs. Charley Wozniak. Stillman. Freshman: Arthur Bartz,
D. L. Taylor. "'d -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mary Ann .Bartz, Joyce Coleman,

-Mrs. Theo. Miller, who resl es Helleberg of Kenesaw atrived in Cora Goodrich, Cecil Gray, Katha-
near Arcadia, was in Ord Sunday . G Le J
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Jonas Ord for a few days stay with rela- nne reene, ster orgensen,
VanWie. tives. ' ." Birdene Ingerson. Nellie Miller,

-Sunday, Misses Eunice and -Notice: A term of ten les- Boyd Sheldon, Arthur Taylor,
Roberta Chase went to Scotia and sons in short cuts to dressmaking Audree William.s.· This report ".
from there to Loup City with for $10.00 or anyone lesson, $1.50. shows that 25% of the semors,
friends. . ' Phone 431. Anna Louise Marks. 27% of the juniors" 350/0 of the

-Mrs. Vera Thorne has been ,. 1-2t. sophomores, and 41% of the fresh-
helping with the dining room work -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. men have a perfect attendance rec-
for a few days in the New Cafe. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. George Desch ord for this period.
She commenced work on Saturday. nd Mr. and Mrs. W. s: Desch ~- The last meeting of the club year

-Bobby, . youngest son of Mr. turned to their homes in Central is being held on Thursoday after
and Mrs. E. C. James, has whoop- City. They ¥d been in Ord to at- noon of this week with Mrs. J. M.

d d . t t tend the funeral of their mother, Fisher. The lesson is on the re-
ing cough an a car was JUS pu Mrs. Elizabeth Desch. finishing of oid furniture, with theon the house Thursday.

M A E A h h h d -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Travis and guests having the privilege of- 1'S. . . rc er, w 0 a H T' d d hte 1been in Ord to attend the funeral son, orace raVlS an aug 1'. bringing with them some smal
of Mrs. Elizabeth Desch, left Sun- Mrs. Elmer Almqu~st and daughter, piece to be done Q.ver. '
day for her home in Omaha. . Ruth of C~ntral City left Ord Sun- . Mrs. L. M. Catlin is convalescing

-Charley Ulm of Garfield coun- day mormng by auto for Savan- fJ;"om a serious operation at the Ord
tf was in Ord Monday. He left nah, Mo. Mrs. Travis goes to have hospital, and' gaining daily in
here for Lewellen. where he rill a surface c~ncer remove.d. ,strength. She hopes in a few days

. be employed. ' -Mr. and Mrs. Nor~I!l, VanWie to be able to return to North Loup.
-Mrs. Elmer Almquist and little and son, Lloyd VanWie and .two V. W. Robbins returned the first

daughter of Central City returned sons drove over from Hastmgs of the week from a few days stay
to Ord again last Wednesday and Sundaf and attended the funet::al at Lincoln, Omaha, and Nebraska
spent a few days with her parents, of their aunt, Mr~. Jonas VanWIe. City. He tells us tha,t while he was
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Travis. ~rs. Lloyd VanWie was here. hav- in Lincoln the contract was let to

-Mrs. Martin Wiegardt and mg co~e ?ver s~veral days before the Wah06 Construction Company
daughter left Friday to spend a few to. assIS! m car.mg £:01' Mrs. Van- for the graveling of the highway
days in Denver with Martin, who Wle dunng her Illness. . between North Loup and Scotia.
for several weeks has been a pati- ---;:Mrs. M. Coombs I~ at home More than forty concerns were bid-
ent i in the Fitzsimmons hospital. agam. Her son, Archie brou~ht ding on the job. .

-'-Pete Jensen was in Omaha to ~er from .Cotesfield .Saturday. She Mr. and Mrs. Max Klingensmith
attend the funeral of a friend, Pete IS much Improyed m hea!th and who have been making their home
Johnson, Thursday. The latter was plans on spen.dmg the spn~g and with the former's people, Mr. and
in Ord several months ago to at- summ~r at home. She was With her Mrs. Harry Klingensmith, have
tend the funeral of Mrs. Jensen. ~~::Uth~~ Cotesfield for sev~ral moved tf the adjoining farm owned

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tunnicliff of -Saturday Il!0rning Mrs. Ella by Max s fa~her. .
Burwell were spending a ~ew days Weekes and daughter Miss Muriel Harry Khrigensmlth returned
in Ord with their son, A. W. Tun- left for Onawa. Ia.,' after a few th-'l latter part of the week from

-- nidiff and family. They returned days stay in Ord. They' weJ;"e 0I?aha where. he had bee!l Wlt~ a
home last Wednesday. guests in the home of Mrs. C. J. shipment of Im~.stock. , HIS whlte-

. -Mrs. Faye Kristufek of Lin- Mortensen., . faces ..topped Tue&day s marke~'1
coIn and her niece, Miss Bessie -Mrs. Si Cliff and son, Rolland bringing $13.75.._ .
Samla returned last Wednesday Cook of Ashville, Ohio are here to The March meetmg on Tuesday
&Ia~d.g from a short stay in Grand see their daughter anJ sIster, Mre. evening of the North Loup P. T. A.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dahlin and Harold ,Stewart, who is quite ill. pr?v~d to bo, a unl9-ue and most
Kiss Elfreda Jensen and their Mrs. Cliff and son formerly lived enjoyable occasIon When by the
father, Pete Jensen returned to in Valley county. Rolland Cook is courtesr of the teacherg Members
Ord last Wednesday a~ter spending a son-in-law of Jack Brown. His were gIVen an opportunity to 1'~.
a few days in Omaha. wife was formerly Miss Mabel live their school days with readi..n,'

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Williams Brown and she was a graduate 'ritin,' and' 'rithmetic, thru the pri-
, have moved from the Mrs. Mattley from the Ord schools. Mr. Coo mary, intermediate and grammar

property in N. 17th street to the was a visitor Saturday in the grades. High school classes were
small house on M street that Brown home. alsp conducted. However, it re
belongs to the R. C. Bailey family. -Mrs. Perry Jones left-- Friday quired precept upon precept, and

-Alvin, Frances and Harriett, for her home in Great Falls, Mont. line upon line, before some of these
, ehildren of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and Anton grown up pupils could seem to

Hazac, have scarlet fever and the Adamek took Mrs. Jones as far as grasp their subjects. The teacher~
eard was' placed on the house Gra~d Island. She, had been iIi theIhad made out re~ular lessons for
Thursday.' ,home of her sister, Mrs. Stanley the purpose of giving a practic~l

,..:-{iuy J:ensen s~ent the week Pet.ska for several <tays caring for demonstration of what is being
end at home. coming from Omaha the~r mother, ~rs. Frank Adamek, done in the claB'S rooms. A fire
Saturday. His father, Pete Jensen, dum~ 1]er lasf Illness. drill was given before the close of
had been in Omaha for a few days.. - r. and Mrs. Jack Brow~ :v~re s('hool, followed 9.y the ellting of
He accompanied GUY home. m Garfiel~ county Sunday vlSltmg the lunches, on the gymnasium

-Madams A. S. Koupal and Joe the latter s parent, Mr. and Mrs. steps, brought by the pupils. Coffee
Barta and Messrs. G. W. Collipriest Ben Dim. , was supplied by the cwnmittee,
and Bob Noll furnished the mu;ic -Oscar Enger went to Grand Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis, and Mr.
at Mrs. Jonas VanWie's funeral. Island Saturday. He was met there and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby. After
Mrs. Marion Cushing accompanied by M;rs. Enger, who had: been school the "boys" had a lot of fu,n
them on the ,9rgan. spendm~ a couple of weeks .In F~e- with basketball practice while the

-Friday Frank Svoboda return- 1!D0nt With a brother who IS qUite "girls" looked on.•
ed to his home in Clarkson. He 1111• From the Island. Mr. and Mrs. The annual high school music
had come to Ord to attend the fun- ~ger we~t to H~stlllgs and spent contest was held in the high school
eral of Mrs. Frank Adamek. sr., f n?ty With their son, Ivan and auditorium on Wednesday evening
~~ 1.!~,4 spent a few dars with re!l\-, daml 'f. They returll€d home Mon,- before a large audience. Mrs. Alvin
(iveS'. , ' aY' M d M - -.. , Poole, a music instructor of Grand

-saturday Mr. liftd Mr"; R.~, - r an rs. Ign. Khma and bland acted as judge, and h~r de-
Ayres moved from Hillsi~ flri Mrs, ~; M, ~eeghly ~ent to Grand cisions follow: First place In the
strlfCt to the new house late y Island Satu.·day ~vemng and ~pe~t soprano diviflion to Vesta Kildow,
built by Gust Rose. This property a few hours. Wlt~ Mn. J;<.hma. s ,second, Jean Sayre; Contralto,
is a modern house near Mr. ;Rose's mother who I~ still ,.a patient In first Margaret Sayre; second rona
home on S. 22nd street. _' the St, FranCIS hospital. Thoma's; Tenor, first, Ralph Sayre,

-Rev. and Mrs. J. R. MoueI' ,-Mt; Mnd Mrs. Georg~_Work a~d second, Melvin Koelling;·Baritone,
have been holding services in Up- daughter And Mrs. Horace Travls first, Roger Johnson, second, Ivan
land. They plan on coming to OrJ and daugh.te'l' went to Omaha Sun- Miller. Piano, Gertrude Hemphill

t
'

April 8 and Rev. MoueI' and Rev. day mornmg and were away for t1'UIDpet. ,Duane Schultz;. A me?a .n. H. SJ.lracklen will hold special 11 couple of day~, . was aWiarded to the contestsscormg
services m the U. B. church until·-Mr. and Mr.§, Donald Smith. highest in number of points~ This
'.A?fil 26th. w~o Were spendm~ the we.ek end honor was won by Gertrude Hemp-

-Four ladies were down from with., relat~ves near Arca?la, are hill, who' also carries the distinc
R'I.rw,ell Friday to meet with Miss !eaVlUg... thiS ~eek fo" their h,ome tion of "inning the medal for the
R. ~l,lgtass of !he State Extension ~n St., 1: aul, Mmn. They had been highest mlll:].,ber of points in the

'work '1'he meetmk was held in the .IN illUa.ludpa~~ f!iJ~l .aU!W,!A declamatory contest held last week.
~ourt hQ,qs~. 1,'h~ la.dies fl,'om Bur- and ~rs. D. B. Smith .and other Second place In number of poi'}ts
\l.~ V:!fi..r.~ ~l\oo.m8 L-ester HolYl relatives. was given Rafph Sayre, and thud

- "'-.ra. .A. Walker a n a ' Card -f Thanks \ - place, to Vesta Kildow. Accom-
.c..1l.. .,.~_.-,' v. pallists for the soloists were Mary
O. W. Taylor.. '. d bad We wish in this manner- to ex- Morrison, ~ertrude Hemphill and

_Mrs. Ign. Khm.a rec~ve Pink tend our heart-felt thanks to all Florence PaIseI'. , ,
news Friday. Her sIstert b r~ well who were so kind during the" illness With Mrs. Sterling Manchester
Sandy of Gretna, h;S.:t ehe was and death of our mother, Mrs. Eliza- as hostess. members of the Fort
for a long time. JI ar s d Lord beth Desch. We particularly wish nightly club on Wednesday made a
taken to 0I?aha an en e;er oper- to thank those who assisted a:.t the study of Mexico. Mrs. J. W. Kil- ;
Lister hosPlta1 fM' a S:~dY have funeral in any way, the singerS' atId dow was leader and had a paper: on i'

ation. Mr. anh'ld rs. The former those who sent flowers. the History and Government of
fl've small c Ire.n.. . The Family:. • M LOG et to Omaha With hiS w~fe. . ' - ',- MeXICO. rs.. . reene gav
wen d M E ene Slmpkms a geogr'aphical map review of that

-Mr. an rs. hug d evenin!!: Ed Johnson Back In Ord.. cO}lntry. A paper prepared ~y Mrs.
arrived in Ord T urshei~ son and l Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson and 1. J. Thelin on The Industnes a~d
fr~ll1 Halsey, dOr';irs TFloyd Simp- daughter, Miss Alyce, returned last l'tesources' of Mexico, was read by
Wife, Mr. an. K . ney for a few Friday from Carthage, Mo. Ed has Mrs. Fred Bartz. Mrs. A. H. C~n
kins, stopped .Ifh th

r
latter's par- been in Texas for several months dall told of the people of MexICO.

clays sUY 'AI Wils~n who was ill hoping to regain the good h~.}th Guests were Mrs. Paul Robinson,
ents. O~d hospital 'was ple!,-sed he enjoyed before afflicted with Mrs. Fred Jackman, and Mrs. I: A.
in the lUghter, Mrs, SImp- pneumonia last fall. Mrs. Johnson Manchester. '
to c~' \ Mrs. Simpkins are was with him and their daughter Seventeen members of the No Lo

, days in t.he country joined them at Carthage, where club met Tuesday afternoon with
'att~r's SIster, Md. they have relatives, aoo?t two Mrs. W. G. Johnson. Guests were
\ and in Ord w{t~ a weeks ago. Mr, Johnson 18 better Mrs. Maud Johnson, Mrs, Pearl
Vilson and family. but is far from well. E. L. John- Morrison and'Mrs. Fred Bartz. The
re soon moving to son, jr., drove to G:and Island,after lesson on "The American Home,"

his people last, Friday. ' ,
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Broadcloth Shirts
.$1.98

SprIng NecktIe.
98c

A '004 lookln,'necktie can
40 more lor your Easter out·
fit than It11 other accell0q'
IOU bU1.

Faney Iblrll art the vogue
for Sprln,-but If 79U prefer
them, there are loUd color.
and wh1te.

BOY.t.Shtrl,
6~c

)

Spring Suits
$24,75

.for smart men· ••• we offee

80me men Uke conservative styles-youn'" felll)ws
want their's brisk and smart-we have the ~lght ~lUit
f"r every man . " • smart In appearance, perfect tn
fit. rich in quality.

Marathon Hats
$3.98

You mUlt have anew hat and
Marath<!n Is the hat to b~1.
Stylea and colore lJ1 the spirit
of Sprln,. -.

Smart Oxfords
$3.98

Tan ,or blaek-whleh II your
cboled We havo them both
-and "e haYO them III • Ittle
to lult ,our tute.

Boys' Suits
With 2 PaIr. of Pant.

, ,-, '$9.90
Coat' an~ "eet with tyro patn of 10h!!e.
two rolf lmIcken or ll'le lottile and ont
,olf knleker. Fabric. Include c...lmer..
eneS twlat. In Sprlnj lhAdo.. '

'. Silk Hose
98c

Fabric Gloves
·98c

These full·fallhloned silk hose
are a' value that clever .hop
pers wil1 recoinize. 'fhe tops
and soles are of mercerized
lislo.

Because the7 can be kept
fresh and smart looldn, weaf
fabric gloves In novelt)' cuff
or slipon style•

Easter'Dresses
/

For Girls

$2.98
The youli.l;tr .nisll is as style-coQsclOuS theae
days as, he-r older sisters • • • her Easter
dressts have b~!1 chosen with the lam.

. care as our Paris reprodJ!ctlons.

Paris Inspired these new

Spring' Frocks
$14.75

New Hah
$2.98

w~ tre,All Boyfn-g Ovr

;E~~ l' -- s.-r,E R 0 UTF
'\'i,', :~\ '6f1he,

C,.tQl\oe,y ~StorG)'-

Spring Footwear
$3.98

Straws have come baek •••
these are, the new ti,hl
weight fabrics· in many new
styles.

These ate the dress fashtons that ll'rench deslgners
introduced ... adapted for your needs at only $14.75.
Every important detail is included : • • lingerie

- touchelJ , ... t};1e fitted hipline .•• longer skirt effects"

, $3.98 Is' a small price to pay
for such an important part
of your outfit . . . choose
from I!lany new styles.

,By MRS. RAY GOLDEN

.Arcadia New~·
M~""""""""##I##I##I_#o#~###-I#o#~""-"""'_""':'

Presents Quiz Questionnaires. leaving Arcadia the first of March.
Mrs. Floyd Bossen made a house Since that time Mr. and Mrs.

to house canvass of Arcadia last Bruning ha\'e been stationed at
week in the interest of the Ord Ravenna and also at Sargent in
Quiz. Mr Leggett, editor of the the interest of the Food Centers.
Ouiz is always interested in im- ./ Farmen Club Meets
proving his paper in every way pos- The Marc,h meeting of the
sible and he has arranged question- Farmers Club was held at the
naires as a means of finding out home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone
just what departments of the paper Saturday March 29th with about
are mo.st read and most enjoyed by one hundred pre~en~, The morn-
the QUIZ reade,rs. . lng was spent socially. Dinner was

• Commun.tr C~\tb Meets. served at one o'clock after which
'[M MfIr~·h m~ebiig of the Ar-\ the' meeting was called to order

~adri\ Cummunity club was held at by the chairman John White. The
the ~ethodist chureh basement minutes of the previous meeting
Tuesday evening of last week at were read and approved after
seven o'clock. This was the largest which a plart offered by t,he com
meetin~ of the year, so far, fifty- mittee' on points relative to tre
four bemg present to partake of the program contest was discussed.
splendid supper whiclt had been The members of the club have
prepared by the Ladies Aid society divided into two divisions. naminlZ
of the <:hurch. Several matters of themselves the Maggie and JiJoriZS
interest to the club were discussed divisions, each division furnishinl!:
and committees were appointed to the' pl~lVams alternately. The
further the work of the drainage side scormg the fewest points at
proposition, and the proposed build- the end of a six month 'contest is
Ing of two miles of road east of Ar- to sponsor a picnic for the win
cadia. Dr. D. R. Lee was present ners. The plan submitted by the
and gave an interesting lecture on committee at this meeting was to
the human heart and its function. allow 1 point for each person in
D. E. McGregor, of Gibbon, Nebr., attendance, 5 points for new mem
general manager of' the Nebraska bers and 1 point for eac,h person
Central Telephone Co., and J. A. taking pa,rt in the program. This
Braden, chairman of the Board of plan w~s accepted. A motion also
Supervisors of Valley county were carried for allOWing 5 points for
also present at the meeting and re- a play or for songs giveJ;! hy
sponded with short talks. groups. At the close of the busi-

The next meeting of the club will ness session the followiniZ prOlZI'am
be held at the same place April was given 1,3y the Maggie division:
22, 1930. .--, , Recitation, "March Winds." QY

Sam Hawthorne Passes On. Ura Stone.
Clyde Hawthorne was called to ' Vocal duet "Nebraska" by

Kans~s City, Mo., early Thursd~y Gladys and Loia Luedtke.
mornmg of last week by the sad Reading "Our New Car" by
news that his bro~her, Sa.~1 Haw- Lloyd Chittock. .
thorne was not expected to hve. B~-Song, "My Kitty Lies Over the
fore, Mr. Hawthorne reached hiS Ocean," by Clinton Stone
destination a message was received Play, "One Sweeheart f~r Two"
in Arcadia stating that his brother characters, ~unt Wanta Man~.
had l?assed away at 5 o'clock, that Miss Mary Nielsen; Niece. Miss
~ornmg. Mr Hawth?rne was~O Vera Bright, Miss Dorothea Shoe
,years of age /,It the hme of, hiS maker; Sweetheart, Lieutenant
death which reSUlted from paraly- Percival Mortimer MontiZomer:v
sis with which he was stricken sud- WesleY, Aufrecht.",
denly. Fred Whitman of Arcadia Reading, "St. Peter at the Gold
and Mrs. Chas. Goodhand of Ord en Gate," by J. D. Bridge'S.
left Ord for Kansas 'tity Friday to Remarks, Harry Delano.
attend the funeral which was held Song, "America," by all.
there Saturday The Dody was ME-eting adjourned. The pro·
brought to Arcadia for burial Tues- gram for the April meeting' will

':day. . ' 'be furnished by the Jiggs division,
'M. E. Church Notes. - the meeting place to 1?e announced

, R. Q. Gaitqer, Pastor..·, later. New members joining the
. Rev. H. H. Todd, pastor of theIclub ar'e Messrs and Mesd;lmes

Methodist church of Litchfield was Lueck, Leo Holeman, Arthur Au
greeted by a large congregation at frecht, O. Larkin, Joe Holmes.
the M. E. Church in Arcadia last Fre'd Carmody, Harry' McDonald,
Sunday morning to whom he gave a and Messrs Wesley Aufrecht and
splendid sermon on the "Power of Kermit Erickson. '
Pentecost." , , Bible School Convention Frida,. ,

The "Busy Bees" in Sunday ,T.h~ yalley. County Bi.b~e school
school still lead the contest. Let's convenhon wIlt be held m the Ar-;
make 'em work.' cadia Congregational church Fri-,

The Epworth League wafflt\ sup- ~ay Apz:il 4th. A large attend~oe
p~r last Saturday evening was a 18. a~hclpated j~om .the vano~s,
big SUCCeSS and theynung people dlstncts. Followmg IS the da.y s:
did a fine job of serving. Try it program:. . .
again. ,Fnda¥_mornmg . '
T~e new set Qf Epworth League 10 :?O Devotlional .... ...Rev.

- officers ,are ,to take their places Bu,rlelgh.
next Sunday for a six ,month' veriod Welcome ----- ., Mrs. C. C. Wed-
ending Sept: 30ith. Ynu "are given del. , .
an invitation to jcUn the league and ,Response __.. .Rey. Thomas,
attend' the devotional .meetings of 10 :30 The Longest IS the Short-
the chapter. The next Loup Valley est ---------------------- John C White.
EpwortbLeague rally will be held 11 :00 Pentecost .. c_..Rev. Mc- Rayon Bloomers F H 'B' I
at Ericson late in April.Carthy. anc;y ose oyS', Caps

Rev. Gaither ;spoke,totthe Litch- 11 :3.0 Address. . .. ..M. B. 79c 49c 98c
field Methodist cong.regation last CummlI~s. , •

'Sunday at 11 .a. .ro, ,in the\.r church. Appomtment of ro~='ttees
Teachers Sign Con,tracts. ~ Dmner 8;t the Methodist (C'hurch.

All of the teachers.Qf,the, Arcadia Fnday Af~ernoo.m J C' PE'N NEY00-, public school -:w.hn,wer.e .re-elected 1 :30 ------ Devobonal ------ 'Rev. '
by the B,oard of Education at a Schwabauer. " I. ~
recent meetillg hl1V.e :.Stgned tlieir 1 :45 Te'ac};er's tthou,ght __..Mrs. ..'. ..
contracts 'for the year 1930-1931 W. J. He~phill.. , ' . ', ~'
with the exceptionoithe normal "Djsc~sslOn .__N'orlb lro,up M.: OUD, NEBRASI{A

training msiructor, Miss lElIa E. ~. S. " ',' .' ;,~;~~~;;~;;~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!~~~!~~~~~~~~~~ILBockholdt ill Pl.YIDoutl),:Nebr. 2.15. Measurlllg pl'Og'less. J,ohnl
At a meetiIlg of the boari:l which C. ~hlte... , . i

was held last Thursdqy .evenjng it 3 ;00 B~sIness and reports,. , : school after being absent the past passed away at her home in Ar- quarter block on main street which church the evening of Easter Sun- wllich occurred March 8th at
was decided i;{) 1naugurate courses .3.30 Bible talk -.-.-.--- Mrs. Bur-, week on account of an abscess on cadia, Nebraska, March 26, 1930~ was forme"rly owned by Dr. C.. D. day April 20th at 8 o'clock. Brewster, Nebr.
in music and camnierciaLtraining in leIgh. Supper \ : her lip. at the age of 56 )'ears, 8' months Langrall. Auxiliary Meeting Mrs. 'Johns is the daulZhter of
the Arcadia $chooLthe coming year. ~ . • ,Clear Over $16 and ? days. .She was united in It is rumored that a fillinlZ sta-
Thl

's Wl'U ~~p~~,:it'ate ,the' ,hl'n'ng of Fnday EvenlIl'lI: ; The' members of the Epworth rna t LIN b k t . . Ten members 'and Mesdames Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornell of Bro.~"'-~oo 7 30 D t" 1 'I!>, G "th ' rnage a mco. n, eras a, 0 bon IS to be er~cted on the cor- k B S .
an aAditional iDstr,uctor, which r,e- : evo 10na .- nlev:.' al er. L S' t f h M h d GeorJe L P 1 1891 h d h Fred Russell,' C. C. Weddel ancl en ow. he IS a graduate of" Address Th~ C'hal1engeof Chris- eague oCle y 0 teet 0 ist . a mer In . W 0 pre- ner an per aps several tourists ~arah Russell enjoyed the LeiZioll the North Loup high school and
suIts in four, vaeancies in the teach- tl'an Educat'lon, John C. Whl·te'. ,I, church cleared over sixteen dollars cede .her ,m death, .Apnl 22, 1921. cabins will also grac'" the locatl·on. A '1' F' . • I tt d d II .• Wf h . , T th 9 hId "UXIlary nday afternoon which a so a en e co ege at Wayne,
Ing 5

C
llid2lt ,~,rthjll'l;seknt>l.t~e. M. R. Wall Census Enumerator: 8

h
t
ld
thei

t
r tWhafflhe suhPPber which WIas ot whonulmotnwo Cplrecreednedwerheerborl.nn The residence which .is now situ- met with Mrs. H. D. Weddel. Nebr., for a period of one year.

o es ..,. ar e.ll ...... 1'. Max Wall rece'lve'd no'tl'ce la~t e a e c urc ,asement ast ated th t II d bt M b d Th t t h h b
Whil dr

'" ,t.' F' d ~ S t rl '. Ad' death, Fannie Belle Ervin and Ed- !ln e proper y WI no ou em ers an guests quilted on a: ,e pas wo years seas eell

N A
yf!~_.' lVlDg '\.:.ulds . t'or coukPe

d
, week that he had 'heenappointed: a urd~atYt evdendmg '

d
goo. Sized """"Tyler Palmer. On December remaIn there and Dr. Lange.all has quilt that will soon be sent either employed as a school teacher and

• • J.A'..:ln .craslie III o,a par e census enu'meI'at'or' for AI''cadl'a crow a en e an were given all .,- bed th t h d h f t h' . t t . t
the hi h

'1 t th ffl h Id 13, 1928 s,he was united I'n mar- ,e n assure a; e an, IS am- 0 a ospltal or, some ex-service~ IS a ,presen inS ructor of the
oofr A0n. 'd' ' Thg waK~.one n11.e _eas

f
village and townshil'. 'The. work of e w

t
a eTsht ey cou f elkat ~r. a riage at Burwell, Nebr., to Henry Ily' may occupy It as long as they man's needy family. , . Rosebud school north of Arcadia.'

o rca la" urs=y :e.vemtlg 0 takl'ng the c,en~us bea-an Apr'I'1 2nd quar er. e youl}g 0 S utSIre WIsh 'r. . th f ~1 dIt k, .t., th" ~... t th k th bI' f th' J:o'. Tucker of Sargent, Nebraska. . J'he hostess, served a delicious a\"~'ence IS e Fon.o i' r. an
as .dw€eb1-. amLaglktJ."1 ~'t~ "Le'(ea~s and is to be 'completed as soon 0 an e pu IC Or elr pat- Sargent had been her honle from Men to Pre~ent School Days two course' lunch Mr~. Jlln JQhns, promment farm-

consl era 'I' UC I,y,,=.r. , ,'Will a~ possible. '. : ronage. B . ' . f thO .. 't H' II
escaped with prac.ticl}llYru>:iI!juties. Junior Play April 7th 'and lHh. <Church Services Change Time 1917 until May 1929 when she and usm,e~s an.d prefess!onal mep April has been desiiZnated as k

ers
0 IS VIChl?1 y. e IS. we

Th k d b I
>I ~~ Y P . Mr. ,Tucker moved to Arcadia Ne-o~ Arcadia Will lay aSide th<:lr Child Welfare mon~. _" 'nown am~:)l~g . IS l,na!1y fnen,ds

e par e car e onge",,,, -"/.,. The Junior clas~ Af the ArcaBia BeQ'inmng next Sunday the b k' . • ' d 't d h hI' ' hel'e "'ho JOIn In wIshlllO" for hIllIF t d had be left a,' ., v ~ ras "a, In which place she lived ~gm y a,n reserve W en t e a- Th b t· b ' ...
eI),5~r an . ~X:.' ',lO~ high school will lJl-esent the p1ay, ~ormng services of the Congrega- until the time of her death. dies of the Methodist church will " .ree 0 Jec Ives a.ve l'~n es- and his bride the very best that

the hi,bway y.ij.houthg!J,ts :,when
l

"The Laughing Guest'" at the 'Elec- t~onal £hurch will start at 11 h ~~bhsh~,d by ,the NatIOnal Aux- life ha~ in store.
the children w.ereret1;1.!$tt1EhQmei tric Theatre Monday and Tues-' o,c.hck mstead of 11 :30 and the She united with tQe' Christi~n ~ponsQr t, e .I!pme' .Talent Show Ihary, A Home for Every Home . .• ' ' ,\; ~
from achpol at Arcatha and ,the 'r ",.. "ll b h ld t church at a \-ery earJyage and wag Scho~l, D~s. It IS to be pre- !f.ss chi.ld of a vetel·an." (2) it ParticIpate tn Deb.at-. '... \

, .", . , ' el I day evening, April '7th aI'l-d '8th., e:ve.t,lmg s~rVlces WI e e a a faithful member and church sented at theehurch bascllIent on • T
gasohne.s1?Pply ?ecame eXhauf\.t~ll'l "'The play is l\ mystery farce 'in: 8,.,o~lock l?Stead o,f 7:30, The~e worker throug'h the remainder of Monday and Tuesday eveninj.('s. give chlldrcn of veterans of tiL tnll ournamenl

ChrJ.5t.i;AJl SCl~e ~~. , ,three a.ets and there are ten c'har-; Will be a. fifteen .mlnute change m her ll'fe. " ,Apnl 14,and 15. world war an eQl,lal chance witi The debating teams of the Ar-
The. ChnsLaJil Science SPQljlW,Qf a-cters In the cast. The o'ot 'lITom- th~ <1\xenlng services at the Meth- other children, (3) to secure im cadia high 8c.hool which are Com-

Arc~d~a annOJU!lces a u..ee l~re,pn 'ises to give you plenty of thnl1s; odiat,. :church, ~pworth League She leaves to mourn her depar- Not only m~mbers of the church proved and increased facilities fo posed of Woodrow Wilson, Char-
~hflstl~n &JenCil ~tled, :Oh~ls- and plenty of laughs so make dcli-; starlmg at 7:15 Ul;;tead of 7 p. m. ture, her hQ.sband, Heilry F. Tuck- b~tl the leadin~ 10c8;1 business men the care and protection of chil l~s Jefferies and Dick Whitman
tlan SCIence, 'lJte Way (;)J SAlv.ll<t.~ll, 'nite plans to attend and 1>urt'hase, and &hurch at 8 Instead of 7:45 er of Arcadia, Nebras:ka four sons Wl1l take part In thiS reproduction dren, thus raising the standard 0: of, the affirmative team and Max
Through Chrat" 1>:T .'J~~ <!.t. ,yountickets early. i p. Dl.. • " Percy Palmer of A1m~1a, Nebns~ of a program at an old time small child welfare generally. Cruikshank, Harry ,Smith and
}towell, C. S. 01 Kansu ,CJ.ty, .Mo" Knight School Notes :SJlmmer BIble School ka, Otto Palmer Qf Bayard, Ne- town school hQuse a' lreneration Readers who take the W,ol1Eln' Dick Whitman of the' nelZative
JIlembers of the l>oor~ ~ lecl\W!- -Mias Vall, a normal' trainer' A :1W.mmer Bible school will be braska, Fay Palmer of Matador, ago. Home Companion read about tho te;:lm participated in the tourna-
Ii¥P of the Mother,c_~ ~hefrom Ansley taught at the Kni~ht ~ It\ ~adia ~ndei' the auspices Texas and Robert Palmer of 8ar- The t,heII}e of "School Days" is au}{iliary and it's w9rk by l\I"c m~nt o~ the West Central dis-
;Flrlst Church ot Chnst, &.'iel).b&.t,' :school t)le past week.' of Ule ~~egabonal church. AI- gent and three daughters; Mn. a ~rogram In a ~mall school ,house Anna Steese Richardson. tnct whIch \;Vas held at Grand I~.
Boston, Mass... to, be glveB at the,'Mr. and Mrs. Nice were visitors though the plans have not been L. W. Provost of Ogden, Utah, whi~h all the children imd their Baker-Franzen land la,st FrIday and Saturday.
J!;lectric Theatre Sum'a]' a!~Ul9.9,ll,' at the' Knight school March 14th. ·fully mat1l:lred, still it can be stated Mrs. Henry Olsen of Round Valley parents and various town chal'ac- ,The l!lUlTiage of Miss Jessie B, The West. Central District, in-
April 6, 1930 at three o'clock.. 'fb.e MI:. (:ln~ce Marsh visited the defini~l,. that it will open very Nebraska, and Mary Palmer of tel'S attend, not to mention those ker and Floyd Franzen occune eluded the hIgh, schools of Grand
f'llbl,icis, cordially inviW to UUJ;ld. Kni~ht school March 20th. soon after tbe cClose of the public Sargent, Nebraska, eleven grand- more fortunate persons who have Wedl)esday Marc.h 26th at Ord Island, Wood .Rlver. Mason City.
. Swainies Loeat~ ill 1a4ta.~ 'Jbe "'1thl\Ld 8th In'ades have school and wit) ,c<;>ntinue about a children and three sisters, Mrs. gone away from the old home and Nebr. Judge Hollingshead pe~', Raven.na, DOnIphan, St. Paul and

Friends in Arcadia have recelv~ 'bee)1 writing 'ktters to unseen' month. More d~rmite information Walter KeUogg of Aurora, ,Nebras- become famous in the city. forming the ceremony. ArcadIa. - '
word from Merwin Swaynte stating fnen<ts Qf the "7th and, 8th 2'rades will be given later, - ka, Mrs. George Fleming of Den- An unusual variety of charac- The bride is the dnugl1tcl' o~ Arcadia defeated Wood' River.
that be has been appointed a. J»an.~ of oth€': sC,hoO'ls. 'J'he' 7th and, 8th The summer 6iMe schoql offers ver, Colorado, ahd Mrs. Thomas tel'S and amusing costuming. such Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker 01 Doniphan and Mason City in order

. pger of the Sears Roebuc)( etore at grades have aloo been "makinl!' a wel~-graded course of study.in Warren c:J! Seattle, Washington, as' dainty. ruffles an.d,blo01l1er N.orth Loup, Nebr., and a 1<"'''11,] and received aby in the semi
Marion, Ind. Mr. Swaynte is very plaster paris maps. ' the Bible, beginning with the km- also man~ other relatives and a dresses Will help to maJ;:e' this one daugh~er of ~rs.Nellie Hill of finals, thus going into the finals
tnthustastic over his new line of -The 2nd graders Me out of their d~rgarden, extending through the host of fnends.' of the funniest productions of the Arcadia. She I~ a gl'aduate of the where they met the experienced
'Work and his location. The many readeI'll and they ar~ reading out high school grades and il\c~uding Funeral services were jn charge season. T,he show is pure comedy North Lolip School and also at- team of the Grand Island hilZh
Arcadia friends of the family wish of the third grltde readers now. two years of post-graduate study. of Re\;. L. L~ Verne Jay, pastor from start to finish. A comolete tended college at St. Paul.' Nebr. school and were defeated Satur-
tor them an abundance of success in MHdred Czarnek, our §,rst g-tad- Those complet~ng this course are of the Methodist church Qf Sar- list of the cast will be published For a short time this winter she day evening. -'
their new home. er is' reading out of a ,second promised credJts l\t, colkges for gent and interment was, made in next we'ek. 'assisted with the duties at the 'This is an ~nviable' record when

Mrs. ~runing in Hospital. grade reader now. the work.do~e.. ." - the .Sargent cemetery. Mrs. Tuck- The play is presented by the Tucker cafe in Arcl;\dia. it is considered that this is the
"Mrs. Neal Bruning of North Junior CZl\rnek was sick March A cordIal mVI~tJ.on is extended er represents the kind of Woman- Ruth Jeanette Buttrey ProducinlZ Floyd Fran~en is the son of firs~ semester of trainin£ in, de~

Platte is reported as' convalescing 24 and was not able to come to to al~ who. may deSire ~o matrlcu- hood which is an JIplift to' her Co., of Havre, Montana, and will ~r~nk }"ranzen, well known ,fermer batll1g that any of the students
favorably at the St. F{ancis hos- scho(}l that day. ~ late m this. summ~r Blple .~hool. county and any colnmunity. Mr. be directed by a representative hVl~g north of Arcadia. of the Arcadia school have re~
pital, following a recen operation. There were 7 absent during the Those tanl1l~ to atter.d WIll con- Tucker and the other relatives cer- of that company. Both these young people have ceived and to say ~hat it speaks
She is the former :Miss Irene En- month of March., ler a avor .If t~ey Will enroll as tainly have the heartfelt sympathy EtC many friends in this vicinity who well for all the' members of the
zminger of this city"-Grand Is- Emanuel Woodworth came to 5<lon as poSSIble,. In order that text of their many friends of this local- as er, anlata extend to them best wishes for a teams and their instructor Horace~

'

land Independent. Mrs. Bruning visit our school last week. books an1 material may be ordered. ity in her untimely death. A chorus of about thirty -voices happy married life. Mott, is put~ing it mildly.•
assisted her husband with his lIarry E. Weekley and Miss Please gIve your na,me to Mrs. B. Disposes of Relidenc~ Property' ar~ practicing under the leader- Cornell-John. D R W H:---II' .
duties as manager of the Arcadia Huff visited the Kntll:ht school lMt W. Burleigh. ,',' A deal was consummated re<:ent- ship of Mrs. B. W. Burleilrh for Tl\e many frien,ds of Miss Mil- . r. . : I e. IS havll1g the in-
Food £enters store, duriJig tlul ThuI1lIla:r. 'darc,h l~. M,.. H. F. Tucker "Iy whereby a finan-ce company of al! Easter cantata entitled. "The' dred Cornell. and Lawrence Johns tehr~ohr ofh,hls reSidence r~modeled,
months of l§nyarr Im4 f~lmIA1}', Ardith Eatltmllll is back to Hanna Etta Rose was born JJlly Ord becomes the owner of' the Kll1g. Eternal." .The cantata will were very much surprised this w IC w en complete~ WIll be ?ne

~...:.- .;;, .-:.~~~ 20, 1878 at Lincoln, Nebraska, and be gwen at the COJlKreJorational week to learn of their marrial!"e ~fa;~se inmA:Jadi~.ractI~e dwelhng
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-Mrs. C. C. Shepard received

cards from her sister, Miss Jessie
Ferguson, of Washington, D. C.
The cards were written from Porto
Rico. Miss Ferguson has been en
joying a trip to Panama and the
West Indies.

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler was in
Central City Sun!lay to see a
brother and his family and a
friend, Mrs. Winnie Bollinger~who
is ill. . ,

Hillcrest Notes.
Patients admitted at Hillcrest

this week include Mfs. Lena My
ers, Mrs. Chester Hackett and Mrs.
Kenneth Timmerman, Ord; Jake
Walahoski, Elyria; Mrs. H. A.
Lyons, Brewster; Miss Cecil Fen
~on, Burwell; Mrs. Ivan Johnson,
Scotia; Mrs. Joe Waldman, Com
stock; Mr. and Mrs. John Prien,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy;
Ordj Ivan Anderson, North Loup.
Patients dismissed were Mrs. Don
ald Cain, Burwell; Robert Tunni
cliff, Ord; Miss Gretchen Allen,
Haines, Fla.; Ivan Whitlow, Ord;
Leland Earnest, North Loup; Miss
DorQthea Gebhart, Scotia.

had been prepa,red by the bride's
sister, Mrs. Ed Helbig, and where
the bride's parents and othg JIlem
bers of the family from Edison
were awaiting their coming. They
drove to Arcadia Sunday evening
fcr an overnight stay with Mr.
Pct;rson's aunt, Mrs. J. W. Wilson,
returning to North Loup on Mon
(~ay where they will soon be at
Lome to their friends, who are
wishing them a long and happy
life together. ,

,

, (
A New ELGIN 10; Melt
(1Pft.6 1.,.'.0., dial, .• S11.~)

(lPftj rtJ{udfitartd dial,. S1S.{)()

"ALWAYYS THE BEST FOR A LITTLE LESS"

IlLOIH movement, ELGIN oued, ELGIN atudar<k throuCb
udthrough, Dcverbefore hal aoyoDe bOUlht a. muohE~1N
quality lot 10 little mODe,Y • • • Come In aDd see the lour
'.." LBGIONl'CAlaB model. priced from $19.00 to $21.50.

G roce~y Specials
Friday & Satllrday

I BANANAS, per pound 5c I
CABLIFLOWER, per pound ,,_ 20c
TOMATOES, fresl~ red, per lb.__ 25c
CABBAGE, new crisp heads, Lb. lOc
HEAD,LETTQCE, large, cris}> ..JOe
RADISHES, 3bunches for ..... ;.".. ,.JOc
CARROTS, 2large bunches for....15c

I SALMON) Pink, tall can e.a.15c 'I
PEARS 6artlett No. 2~, each_....'.27c

, -- . ,Ill Heavy Syrup. ,

SUGAR; 10 Ib~ cloth bag----._.._ ~.54c

CHEESE, full creanl, per Ib._.- ~..25c
Victor and Big Four Chick Feed

Rolled and Steel Cut Oats
, '

Farmers Grain &
Supply' Co.

_____-.&-U_.u_U_ol._U-U-al__U_Ill-lll-e.l__---c ___..,_.._ .... ,."

Popular Young People
Wed at North Loup

North Loup, M:lrch 31-(Spec
ial)-UsJng the iMpressive ring
ceremony, Rev. G. A. Schwabauer
at noon on March 30, p~'ono"':i1c:d

the words whIch made lI1i3s Loie
Rich and Laverne Peterson hus·
band and wife. The ceremony wa;;
performed at the Methodist par
sonage with Miss Velma Peterson
and Ermui1 Earnhrrt as their at
tendant.s. Tho bride is eie accom
;J!ished and attractive <:aughter of
D."~'. and Mrs. W. H. Rich of Ed
ison, Nebr., and was born in this
village and received her education
in the North Loup schools, grad
uating with the class of 1920.
After attending Kearney normal,
she taught school in Red Willow
county. Since her parents moved
from North Loup she has s{>ent
considerable tim(! in this village
a'B an efficient clerk in Frank
Johnson's store. She has taken
an actin, part in, .the, work ~ the
Methodist church, assisting in the
choir and Epworth League. .

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Peterson of Brooks,
Minn., is a young man of high
Christian ideals, active in church
work .and holding a position of
trust in the North Loup State
Bank. He received his school edu·
ca~ion at Brooks, Minn., after
which he was ~raduated from the
Crookston AgrIcultural college at
Crookston, Minn., where he was
especially active in school athetics.

Following the ceremony the
newlyweds drove to Loup City
where a delicious wedding dinner

t
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t LOCAL NEWS i c .
++++++!nft++'t*1"+':i<+'*,+

-Nels Nielson left yesterday to
work near Cozad.

-Miss Edna Knecht and Carl
Dudschus were visiting friends in
North. Loup Sunday.

-Leo Kessler was in tirand
Island for a few hours Saturday.

. -A. J. Meyer and family were
visiting Sunday with relatives in
Arcadia.

-Mr. imd Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
and daughter were in Burwell Sun
dAy. ' '11

-Special showing of wash ~nd
silk dresses for children, si~es 3 to
14. Priced from $1 to $5.75 at
Chas'e's Toggery. , 2-lt.

-Sundax Mrs. Bernice Stewart
of North Loup and J~ck Burrows
and Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin
were in Ericson. ,

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Perliriski and Miss Eleanor
returned home after spending the
day in Kearney.

-Miss Murl Bartlett left
Saturday for Omaha. She is stay-
ing with her sister, Mrs. John Nel-
son for a week. .

-Friday visitors in the E. l{..
Petty home were Mrs. George
Bartz and Mrs. Albert Brown of
Riverdale. \

-Saturday several from Ord
were Grand Island visitors, they
included Madllms Jim McCall and
Arlos Thompson and Misses Mil-
dred Krahulik, Zola Barta and Ella
Mae Smith.

-Bobby, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Enger 'of Burwell was quite
ill but is better this week.

-Wm B,artlett drove to Arcadia
Sunday after his sop Dan'and fam
ily, who spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm Bartlett.

-Schuyler Schamp and his sis
ter Mrs. Omer Keezer of Ericson,
~eJe in' Ord Sunday to see their
~er, Mrs. Frank Miska. This
was the first time Mrs. Keezer had
been in Ord since before Christmas.
They fOVnd the Miska family ou~
of town for Cle day.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin
Ovie Fredrickson and family and
Eh-oy Staley and family spi'nt Sun
day in Palmer with the Elmer Dah
'Ll family. Mrs. Staley brought
horne 75 one month old chickens.
These are some of the incubator
chickens raised by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dah1;n. ~

--Seward Holloway of Burwell
was a dinner guest Tuesday in the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. D.
A. Moser.
-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Flynn were up from North Loup.
......Mr. and' Mrs.,Charley Finley of

near North Lo,up and Mrs. Myrtle
Stanton and ,children of Olean were
in Ord Tuesday to attend the fun
eral of their relative, M. D. L.
Taylor.

-Oscar Chubbuck of near North
Loup was in Ord Saturday.

-Mrs. Wm. Carlton will be host
ess at the next meeting of the Roy-
al Neighbors. '
, -Mrs. W. J. Byington of Lincoln

is spending a few weeks in Parsons,
Kan. with her daughter, Betty
Jean. Mr. Byington and Raymond
took M:·s. Byington to Kansas and
then spent ~ few days in Ord.

-Judge and Mrs. Bayard Paine,
Mrs. Ge rt rude Ha l' ris, Miss Gladys I+u.""H>4"1-1_""H>4"1-1_""r"""I-I_""U"'''I-IW''''U'''''I-I_'''U'''''I-I_",U''',."..t
Ad::ony, iI1i3s Mae McLain and
Miss Carrie Fraser of Grand Is
land drove to Ord Tuesday and
:lttended the funeral of M, D. L.
Taylor.. Miss Anthony and Mrs.
Harris belong to the Grand Island
Busir:ess Women's Club of ",hich
Miss Delpha Taylor is also a memo
':er. Miss McLain is deputy dis
. rict clerk.

-E. C. James was working la!1t
week near Petersburg. He re
turned home so as to be here for
~Iection day.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia are
in Omaha this week going down
,'esterday.
, -.Mr. and Mr3. Ray Harding

have been spending all of this week
in the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer.

-Dr. J. W. McGinnis made a
bu~iness trip to North Loup Tues,:
day. Mrs. McGinnis acocm~anied
him. "

"-Charley Shets left Saturday
for Kansas. He Is nearly blind, he
has peen spending several months
with his. daughter, Mrs. Bernard
Smith. A fEW weeks ago Mr. Shets
went to Canistota, S. D., with Wil
ford Williams in the hope that Dr.
Ortman could do something for his
eJ'es. / .

-Miss Ella Bond came home Fri
day from Omaha, where she had
visited friends and attended a state
musical convention.

-M. D. Earnest and Mrs. L. C.
Earnest' of North Loup were visit
ing Thursday with Mrs. Clyde
Bakel'. L. C. Earnest was a pati
ent in HiUcrest.

.......Several from O'rd are planning
on going to Arcadia tomorrow to
attend the Bible school convention.

"':""Fred Cohen went to Grand Is
land Saturday jlfter Mrs. Cohen.
She had been there in the hospita,l
for a few days. She will have a
goiter operation in a couple of
weeks. .

-WendalI Hather spent· the
week end with his wife in Wolbach.
Mrs. Hather had been there for
over a week and is staying f.or sev
eral days longer. lIer father, Chris
Mikkelsen, was ill. '

-'-Word comes from Rochester,
Minn., that Mrs.A~a Olsen, who
is there for throat trea,tment, is
improving and has gained nine
pounds. .A dilator has been used
several times on her throat, which
is a severe treatment but that and
other treatments are improving her
condition. Mrs. Olsen's home is
in California but she came to Ord
to spend the wint€r with her
mother, Mrs. Jones Miner. "'~####~'_"'U"'w_",U"'~_",U"'~_"""",

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Severns and
Miss Lucile Witter.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Anderson en
tertained the Rinky-dinks Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Orville H: Sowl entertained
Friday and Saturday ~fternoon at
a kensington luncheon. Each'
afternoon there were fourteen
guests.

, Mrs Frank Fafeita, jr., will be
hostes~ Tuesday afternoon to the
Delta Deck club.

Mrs. Helen Keep, Guy and
Elinor, Mrs. Laura Thorne, Lucinda
and Betty were guests Sunday in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Clement who had' just re
turned home from California.

The Sunday school class party
that was supposed to be helQ in the
Presbyterian churth was postponed
on account of their teacher, Mrs.
Charley Goodhand, leaving for
Kansas City.Thursday to attend
the funei-al of a ".elative.
'The S. D. G. Clv.b are me-eting

to day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen.

The Women's Missionary society
of the Christian church are meeting
today in their church for a busi·
ness meeting. They will enjoy a
covered dish dinner.

Mrs, Ben Janssen and com
mittee will serve at the Tuesday
evening Rebekah meetin~. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin~ and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer
were dinne'r guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fuss.

Ever Busy club are meeting to
day with MrS. Gladys Keck.

Tuesday evening' Standard Bear·
er's enjoyed a covered dish lunch·
eon in the' Methodist church.
There wete sixteen members in
attendance. Their sponsor is Mrs.
Charley Hather. -' . /

Rev. and Mrs. W. McCarthv
were guests Tue'sday evening' in
the ,home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Carlton. '

Methodist Aid society had their
regular meeting yesterday after
noon. 'This afternoon the rel?ular
missionary meeting' will be held
in the Methodist church. Thev will
enjoy a talk from Miss Bessie
Brown, o.f North Loup, who is a
returned miss~on~ry from China.
There will be fou'r hostesses. ,Mad
ams Leslie Mason, W. B. Weekes.
S. W. Roe and Edgar Roe.

Yesterday Alfred Moorman, son
of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman.
was eighteen .'years old. _ A few
boy friends wer~ invited .in to a
birt~day' dinner. ,·They mcluded
Rodney Stoltz, ~kJey Hather, El
lis Carson; Lung~,~eral} a)'ld Dale
C.hattield. i. t i' .;

Seniofs, So~tlcm;;res
Tie For Cage Title

Basketball supremacy in the
inter-class girls basketball tourna
ment staged recently in Ord high
school, balances between two fine
teams, the sophomores and t~e
seniors. The two teams battled In
the final game o,f the tournament
to a 10-10 tie. As girls rules do not
permit extra p'enods, both teams
are claiming the high school
championship. .',

The final sophomore-semoi' gaI:~t'

was a thriller from whi~t1~ t <)

whistle according to MisJ Helen
Eby, to~rnament qirector. Fi:'st on'
team was ahead and then the othc:,
Miss Eby declares. . .

Baskets by M. Hansen, semor
forward, and Virginia' VanDeca,r,
deceptive sophomore forward, 10
,he fi al second~ of .the game
~'rought it to a thrilhngc close.
With the score standing 8-8 and
with only a few seconds to play,
Hansen scored two points to put
the seniors ahead, 10-8. Shortly
after VanDecar scored from' un
dern~ath the basket to, tie the
1core. The final gun sound~d be·
fore either team scored agam.

Ruth "Snooky" Baird and Vir
'rinia VanDecar 'were tied for hi~b
roi,"t honors in the final tourna
:1e;lt game. Both scored six
points. Needham, sophomore 'c'Cn
ter, scored four points. Rog~rs
lind M. Hansen scored the remam
ing points.

The lineups.
Seniors Sophomores

:\1. Hansen f . VanDecar
Paulsen. i Bartley
T3aird c Needham
Weekes g Beran
Rogers g Mutter
N. Hansen g Mortensen

-~r. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
of near North Loup were dinner
guests last Wednesday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. ij:. Petty. Mrs.
Petty accompanied them to North
Loup where the ladies attended the
Fortnightly club. MI:. Petty drove
down in the evening and all went
to Riverdale to see a home talent
play by the people of that neigh
borhood.

---------
-Miss Edna Loft is q\lite ill

with pneumonia.

•

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

I,

'IHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1930.
,.A.

For any care you gh-e them. And will charge you for

neglect. The first mov~ t~ward caring for them is' to

learn what sort of care they need. ' 1'hey mayor llHlY llot

need the help of glasses. Mayor 9lay l\Ot need rest. May

not need anyth~lJg at all. But UNCERTAINTY is unwise.

Our service dispels all doubt.

,
......U"'~_~########,##~##########,.,########'

YOUR EYES WILL REPAY YOU ..

The P!,oject Workers of the ex
tension c1ub are meeting this after
noon with Mrs. Carde Lickly."

Frank Kellogjf of Burwell was a
dinner guest Sunday in the home of
Mr..and Mrs. Kellogg. ' .

Oglesnops met last evening ,in
the home of Mrs. Jud Tedro.

U. B. Aid were meeting yester
day in the home of Mrs. W. E. Kes
sler.

D. D. O. met Friday with Mrs.
Lova Trindle in the home oj. Mrs.
James Misko. Miss Clara William
son and Mrs. J. A. Moorman were
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
family were guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Nielson.

Les Belles Femmes club met
Thursday with . Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey. Three other ladies were
hostesses, Misses Helen Eby, Eliz·
abeth Easley and Daisy Hallen.

The Christian Missionary Society
are meeting this evening in theIr
churcp.

At the Eastern Star meeting to~

morrow evening I Mrs. Anthony
Thill and committee will serve.

The Women's Club .met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Shepard.
There was a good attendance. The
next meeting will be in the country
home of Mrs. A. W. Cornell.

Number . one division of the
Christian church met Tuesday eve·
ning with their chairman, Mrs. C.
F. O. Schmidt. Madams E. C.
J ames and Anthony Thill served.

Ladies of the G. A. R. will 'hold
their regular meeting Saturday in
the Legion hall.

Edgar Sherman and family, who
live near Ericson, were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe RowbaI. Madams Rawbal
apd Sherman are sisterl\,. "
• Charley and Roy Ulm, who live
in the 'north part of the county
were in Ord Saturday and were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn.
Jack Brown. Tuesday Mrs. Si
Cliff and son Ifolland Cook of Ash
ville, Ohio, were dinner guests in
the I:~:own home. .'
, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Campbell
were much surprised one evening
recently when several of their for
mer country neighbors drove to
their. home in Ord and spent the
evening. Those to come were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bresley, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Guggenmos, Mr; and
Mrs. John WarfOfd, Mr, and Mrs.
Steve' land Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Beran, Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith
and Aij>ert and Miss Helen Bar·
tunek.· The visitors brought mate
rial for a substantial supper. Rook
was played and a social time en
joyed until a late hour.

MerrYll1ix club are meeting today
day with Mrs. John Mason. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler
were visiting Sunday in the cow}
try with their sons and families.
who live on the home farm.' .

So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. George Work. There were
several guests, Madams W. W. Mil
ler, E. H. Petty, E. L. Achen, Will
Sack and Frank Fafeita, jr. Mrs.
Jos. P. Barta will be the next
hostess. • -

P. E. O. met Monday evening
with Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs. Arthur
Capron was assistant hostess.

O. O. S. club had a covered di:\h
dinner Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. John Mason. All re
port a pleasant afternoon.

J. U. B. club met Thursday after
noon and enjoyed a covered dish
dinner in the home of- Mrs. Jack
Brown. Several s>f the Merrymh
society are' members of the J. U.
G. club and all of the other ladies
of the Merrymix- society had been
invited to this meetin$' A very
pleasant afternoon is reported.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Frank
Fafeita, sr., was, hostess to the
Happy Hour club. / Madams Emil
Fafeita and Frank Fa,feita, ir.,
were guests and in the evening
and Emil and Frank and their
families were dinner guests' in
the'ir parents' home. The next
meeting of the Happy Hour club
will be with Mrs. Fl'ank Krahulik.

The fifth division or Mrs. John
Collison's circle of the Christian
Aid met Fridayd.,r'noon with
Mrs. Glen Barnard.

H. O. A. club met Friday after
noon with Mrs. Len Covert.

Junior Matrons were guests Fri
day of Mrs. Walter Noll. Mrs. Ed
Holub of Elyria was a guest, Mrs.
C. J. Morle,nsen will be the next
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams had
for their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Dolsberry and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Love and datlghter Har-
riett.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl
had for their Sunday din\ler guests

PIANO TUNING.
Earl C. Brink, reliable piano

tuner, will be in Ord next week.
Kindly place your order at Beran
ek's Drug Store as I do not solicit.

2-lt

'BAZAAR ' I

, The Christian ladies 'ai,d society
will hold a bazaar in t.he church
base~ent April 12. Lunch will be
served all the af~ernoon. 2-1 t

Chase's.Toggery

DRES~~ElS
. for

Spring and SUl1t11ler

The models shOWll iIfustrate the

chao!-ling little puffs aild other de
lio-htful excuses for sleeves that the

wllimsical femiI}ine fashions for the
later spring frocks prefer. Do come

in and sec them.

Legion Rents Rh'erside Park.
The Burwelf Legion boys h/lve

rented Riverside Park for the sea
son and have already taken pos
session. They will retain the man
agement of the pavilion but will
sub-let the rest of the park. The
first event of the season will be a
dance on the evening of April 18.

-Saturday Mrs. Frank Schudel
of Scotia and her sister, Mrs. Leo
Turner of North Loup drove to
Ord to see their father, H. Graunke
of North Loup who isa patient in

-,Special showing of wash and Hillcrest; Madams Schudel and
silk dresses for children, sizes 3 to Turner were callers at the Mrs. E.
14. Priced from $1 to $5.75 atIH. Petty. place before returning to
Chase's Toggery. ' 2-lt. their homes. . '
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Two Sahnoll Recipes Touch Lightly Thei"*,'iuiu"+++++++ini"f:++t
Feature This Colunul Topic of Hair! ~. ORn t
A couple of fine s\l.lmon recIpes With fe5lr and even more tremb- ~ SOCIAL NEWS +

feature the Quiz recipe column this liJlg, the Q1.!iz fashIon writer wlll + ' +
week, just the thing for those who endeavor to touch sufficiently light- ++++++++*"*'+++*"1<+++
are looking for some good dIshes ly upon a touchy subject .. that of
using fish to serve during Lent! hair!
Sometimes it is a little bit hard to The chIef worry of most women
find a new and appetizing way to at'pres1ent; one of the principal
serve fish, but these two seem to snbjects of conversation and ever-
be just the thing! Try them! ready topIc 'for argument and, dis-

C f S I S agreement ... tb.4l Is the status of
relllll 0 l! mOil OUIl. hair this season. 'For some Ilke it1 can of red salmoJ;l; remove

bone and skin, and flake the meat short, some Ilke it long, some Ilke
with a slIver fork. Add a quart of it in-between, but all of them are
whole milk and scald. S€ason with fussing about "What to do with my
salt and pepper. Serve with strIps hair?"
of hot French toast and put a Of course with the new long
sprInkle of grated cheese on top swishy, swirly skIrts, you just
of each bowl of soup. know that wind-blowns and sea-

-Mrs. Ford Shirley, Ord. breezes 'and Peter Pans, and all
Salinon Loaf. . those cuts have gone and are going

1 can salmon, 6 crackers, % cup ~ rapIdly as theIr owners can
,",atill water, 1-3 cup butter, 1 smal) grow out the 'necessary hall'. For
onIon chopped, ~ teaspoon celery thIs is a season of femIninity, and
seed, 2 eggs well beaten., Mix all also of individuallty. And the boy
the ingredients, season well with Ish looking creature who was so
saIt and pepper.. Mold into a loaf attractive last season has gone
and bake half an hour. where the doodle-bug mourneth for

-'-Miss MInnIe Holoun, Comstock hIs first-born. '
And here Is a reclpe for a meat If you would truly be In style,

"Pot Pourri" that would seem to wear a Iqng bob., Not done-up hair.
be a dandy, and not too expensive. Oh, no. That was talked abOut,
The savory combination possIble appeared to be here, but Is It? Look
between the cheafjer cuts of meats In the fashion magazInes, look at
and It number of vegetables are the movIe. queens, look in the ads
supposed te rank among the ... there 'aren't so many knots on
'II orlll's illltst dishes, even though the back of the neck as It once
their origin Is supp()sed to have appeared there were going to be!
been with the peasant peoples of, No, the majority of bobs seem to
France. Necessity, as the mother be long, worn back of the ears,
of invention, has turned out the more or less curly, but' whatever
best of cookery, you know! Do try else they are, very womanIsh and
this: girIlsh looking. Rather dainty and

Pot pourd. . soft. The sleek head, the oiled
1 pound beefsteak cut in cubes, waves, the sml,lrt tailored look has

browned i~ a hot sklllet with 3 been left behind, and now It is that
tablespoons of melted butter until softly natural air that your head
thoroughly copked.Then add 2 must wear!
cups diced potatoes, 2 cups carrots Individuallty is also at a prem
and 3 sIlce4 onions, season, cover i\lm. Of course there are lots of
and steam until cooked. Add wat.er ~omen to whom st.raight hair is
as necessary, stirring frequently. more becoming tlian any other kind,

, ....:..Mrs. Ford Shirley, Ord. although those people sometimes
And now: Here is a puddIng I seem to be the last to realize it.

feel like guaranteeing! It absolute- And if braids round and round your
Iy makes my mouth water! head become you,' wear those. If

Cherry Pudding. you are one of those who cling to
This will serve eight persons ,and a short bob--- and some few very

f~ delicious. smart women sUli do---have yours
Use one quart can of cherries, J cut just a tiny bit different, just be

eggs, % cup milk, 1,4 teaspoon salt, sUJ'e it is flattering to you, that's
2 teaspoons of· bal\ing powder, 1 all. . .
tablespoonf'dt of shortening. Drain In fact that is the key-note. Have
juice off the cherries, and pour you hair becoming to you, and If
them into a deep bakillg dish or that is just a little dlfferep.t than
pan. Add 1 and ~ cups of water anyone's else hair, so much the bet·
and one tablespoon of flour which tel'. ' ,
has. been made into a paste with Very Ilttle if any shiagling in
water. Sweeten to taste. Stir the the back is beln& done to bobbed
egf;s, mlIk, shortening. salt, bak,' heads, I might state: Though the
ing powder and 1-3 cup of sugar to- back of t!;J.e ~ead must not IQqk
gether, and add sufficient flour to bushy, either, for the shape of the
make it about as sUff as layer head Is sUll given prominence.
dough. ./ This wUI take from one Does all this help' you any with
cup to a cup and a half of flour. your hair problem? I don't k~ow.
Pour over the cherries and bake 30 I hope so. . .
minutes., -Patsy, th( Particular.
, Serve pudding with a sauce made
from the juice of the cherries, to
which ~. cup of water, 1 teaspoon
butter and sugar to tas~e has been
added. Bring I this to a bolI and
thlcken,jt with one heaping table
fpoon of cornstarch.
~Mlss Minnie Holoun, Comstock
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PAGE SEVEN

"

[Ji..-olre-hla{"'l~"'·lesl·111Nr rl'l"rl(l;o II";)
likewise agllinst l!lemE(J\'ps in an·
other.

ThIs attitude "ad en .. !>!t't' till'
wIld bundl to slld'::e Ihel:IRPhps .. II
ClQrtaln (o(HI1 11111111 11· s lind pI)' lI'pir
traoe' wrtr1O'ut r~'slralnt. Rustling,'
hau' come to he II recogllized IWCll'
patlon to IDe rel'!;oned w[lh: the
Identity or tile tli:eves were ofJen
known. and' they vfs[ted (roUl runch
to raneh. wlwse owners possibly
were honest' thelilselves bUI hatl
frIends among tI!e outlaws Cor

I whom the latchstring was ahvll~'s
out. The rustlers' toll was In the
nature of It tribute ley[ed against

: every brand 'and the \'ar[ous out
I fits expected certain losses from
: this SOurre. It was good business
, to recoup' these losses at another's
; expense, and thus neighbor preyed
,on neigI1bor. It Wl\$ a case ot dog
. eat dog. and the slogan ran: "Catcb
'yowr t'ul\"es to a. basket or some
'other thIef wIll' put his Iron on
; Ib~m first,'·
: It w.as to t~[s pass tbat tbe Tbree
: Bar home range had c6me in the
. last five ,-cus. As Billie Warren
;. watched the new hand moving slow
: IJl toward the bunk house she pon
: dere<JQl'er wbat manner ot mall
'thllS eould lloe who had played a
jlfngle-handed gume in tbe hUls-C2r

(Continued on Page 13.)

ORD PROGRA:\I COMMENDED
BY AUTHOR AND STATE

SUPERINTENDENT.. "
Professor Fred M. Gre~g of Ne

braska Wesleyan UniverSIty facul
ty and author of the state course
of study in Character Education
and State Supt. Charles W. Tay
lor sJ;lent a short time in the Ord
schools Monday. Both visitors
were speakers on the program of
the County School Boards Assn.
sponsored by Miss Clara Mc
Clatchey.

While visiting on current school
conditions the subject of Character
Education was' introduced and the
Ord work in that line was pre
sented. Both Superintendent Tay
lor and Profes$or Cregg were
greatly interested in the local pro-
gram and expressed themselves as
being well pleased,with the at
tem~ts made here to follow out the
spirIt as well as the letter of the
law. Professor Gregg requested
copies of the Ord high school code
and the machinery used in building
the code ·for latter use in his
character studies. '

-==zr3?XX7 ttX'tttB)'----b&" - _. e' wrerns

CH'~PTER,II

BENDA'S

New Hats $2.95 to $5
New Shirts 98c to $3,50

New O~fords $3.95, $5, $6

Gay, eIear-cut colors ••_" blue grays',

solid patt~nleUf rich browns, Navy blues
and l11any other mighty I attractive

J .
shades, tailored: along the youthful lines.

Spring Suits
For The Young Man

$16.75 ..-$22.50 _..-$28~50
and $32,50

, ,

biilTdTng8'"' on' .. tour or lnspectfon'"
and the grr~ SllW him stand long In
one spot before the solid log cabin',
now used a~ a storeroom for c!u:1ds:
and' enus, that had been the 1'Irst
one' el,"ected' on: the Three Bar and
had' sbeltered tile Harrises. before
her fatliler took &\"er their brand.

I _ HOME OWNED CLOTHING STORE
I ,

IIF.~M~':;lE'~M~B~' ~E::=p"~s==,:::O~J==.=:;T:7H::=:'E~;=,=;:A=:l~L71 ~E=;:O~'~'c~·.~=;O;::T::1HP7Ti1E::=iR:;:;S~iI)
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Julius Vala
We Guarantee A Perfect FIt

I NeQer

The Home of' Good Clothing Valeteria Cleaning, Pressing and Shaping
....

N~AR GEM THEATER

HeJ;e are good reliable long weariIlg S~it~ fr~m-the best m.akers. Two and
three-button 1110dels Cor dress or business service. All those bealJtiful Suits
we sell at price which are far belo,~' the regular market val~e--all the timel
You don't have to wait for any sales! ,Our,Slogan is: To give all tpe can lor
what we get, instead of getting all uJe can fo; what we give, '

Clothes for
·the Money

,

then fiushed under h[s eyes as she
remembered that so many men hli(}
wished to rIde tor her brand mor('
than fOr another, their reasons til
eacbcase the same.

"Because the Three Bar needs a
man who has prowled this country
and gathered a few points aboul
what's going on," he returned.

"And that information Is for sale
-tQ.~ brand that ..li!!'es you I" sald

r;.

"

---A-sTIrgle child had come to [lleSS tbe girl. "is that' woat yOU" meaIf1r

each union in the parents' late mid· "If It was, there would be nothing
dIe age. The Harr[s heir, a boy wrong with a lItan schooUng hlm
of eight, had. been nAmed Calv[n selt to know all points of bls job
In honor of his father's, friend. Cal before he asked for It," he sald.
Warren had as nearl, returllPd the "But It happens that wasn't exactly
compliment as c!rrumslances \\;ould my reason."
permit, and l1lsthree-yel1r-old A shade of weariness passed OvM
daughter bore tbe name of \Vl!. her face. During the two years,
I~\lmette Ann for both falher an,l that her father had been confined
mother of the bo.y who was hl,s to tbe house after being caved In'
namesake, and Warren slyled her by a horse and In tIle one year
BiIl[e for short. tbat had elapsed since his death

Eacb man was as stubt>ornly 8et tbe six thousand cows that bad'
In hrsnew vle{nl lui he had beeo worn the Three Bar brand on the
IQ the old. The Harr[ses ('arne Inlu range had decreased to almost balf ~
possessIon of the Warren's prairie under her management. I
schoo~er and drove off to the ellst. "I'll put you on," she saId. "But •
The Warrens took over the Three you'll jlrobably be Insulted' at what :
Bar ranch and the little WIII[amelte I have to offer. The men start out
Ann slept In the tiny bunk bullt for after the borses tomorrow. I want
the SOD of the Harris household. a man to stay here and do tlnker-

For a, space of' minutes these fog jobs round the place till they
old pIctures occupied the' mind of get back."
the man on the pInto horse. Dis, 'That'U suit me as well as any,"
tant &rlngs of prairie scbooners be accepted promptly. "I'm a greal
and ox-bows faded Crom his mind'. little hand at tinkering round."
eye and he was once more con· The clang of the sledge bad
sclous of the red steer wltb the ceased and a huge, fat man loomed
Three Bar brand tbat had sUrre4 In the door of the shop and mopped
up the train of reflections. He his dripping Cace with a ban·
turned for another gtrmpse of the danna.
dIstant sIgn lIS he headed the paint· "I'm glad you've come," he as·
horse along the road. sured the newcomer. "A man that's

"All that was quite a spell back, not above doing a \!tUe fixing up I
Calico," he sald. ,"pld Bill Uarr[t A cowband is tbe most overworked
planted the til'st one of· those signs, and underpaid saphead that ever
and It served a good purpose then, lost three nIght's sleep hand-run
It's II I'llgn that stands for lack ot nlng and worked seventy-two hours TIlE Three Bar girl sat looking
progress today. T[mes ehftnge~ and on end; sleep in the rain or not at from the' window of her .room,
It's heen eighteen years or so since aU-tQ hold a job at forty per for the living room of the ranch house,
old Bill lIarrls left." six months in the year. The other one end of whlcb was curtained 011

The road traversed the bench, six he's throwed loose like a range to serve as ,sl'eeping quarters. The
angled down a side hill to 8 valle, horse to rustle or starve. Hardest new man wall sUll prowling about
somewhat more thana mlle across work in the world-but he don't fhe' plac~, inspecting every detail,
Calico prlr~ed tip his ears sharpl, know [t, or money wouldn't hire him 'lOd' I!he. wondered' if be could tell
toward t.he Three' Bar bulldingt to 11ft his hand. He thll\ks It's !ler anything which would prove of
that stood lIt the upper end of It. play, Not one out of ten but what henefit rn, her lIght to stop the

Curious eyes peere~ from tbe prides himself that he can't be ~hrinkage Gf the Three Bar herds
bunk l\ouse as he neared It, fOI browbeat into doing a tap of work. and belp her to, (ace the drastic
the paint-horse aOd the buckskin Ask hIm to cut a stick of firewood "hanges that were reshapIng the
were not without fame even if tbE and he'll arch his back and laugh policIes of the range country.
man hlmse[f were a stranger t~ at you scornful-like. Don't that Tbe Three Dar home range was
them' all. For the better part 01 beat h-11" >Joe of many slmllar spots where
a year'the two' high-colored horse. "It do," said the stranger. Ihe Inhab[tants' held out for 8 con.
had been'seen 01)' the range-soutb "I'm the best wagon COok tbat tinuanceot the old order ot things.
to tne railroad,' west to the Idab~ ever sloshed dishwater over tbe All tbrough the West, frolll the
line. The man had kept to hlmsel1 tall-gate, and even better tban tbat Mexican I:>order to-the Canadian
and wMn seen bl approachina in a' ranch-bouse kitcben," the 10- line,. a score,ot bitter feuds were
riders he had alwfYs been sngltn, quaclous one modestly assured him. [n progress. the prin<'!pr~s Involved
OD ft. course that woul~ miss thell "But I can't do justice to tbe meats differing wlde[y. accordIng to COD
own. Those who bad, out of cu· when I layout to do all the chores ditlons and [ocality. There were
r[osity, deliberately ridden out t~ within four miles and run myself existing laws--and certain 'clans
intercept blm reported tbat hE thin collecting scraps and squaw that denied the justice of each one,
seemed a decent sort of citizen wood to keep tbe stove bet up. Now holding out against its enforcement
willing -to converse on any rtnowll since Billie has hired you, I trust and making laws of theIr own. In
topics except those concerning hIm, you'11 work up a pile of wood that ~ome spots the paramount Issue was
self. .. ' wUl keep me going-and folks call over the relative grazing rights of

He dropped from the saddle be, me Wadd[es," he added as an after l'OWS and sheep, fanning II flam~

fON the bunk house and as be stood thought. , "f batred betwt:eo those wtlOse oc
[0 the door he Doted half a dozeD "Very well, Mr. Wadd[es," the "upatlons, were [n Ilny way COD.
men [ounglng on the bunks. Thll newcomer smlled. "You shall have eerned wIth these rivaf Interests.
indolence appraised him of the fact your tue!." [n others the stockmen Ignored
that they were extra men slgne~ The big mao grinned. the homestead laws whIch pro-
00 for the summer season and thai "That tItle Is derived from my claimed that settlers could file their
their pay had not yet started, fOI shape and gait," lie Informed. "My rights on land. As !llwa~'s before.
the cowhand, whe.o on tbe puy ro[~ regular name Is Smith-If you're wherever men resorted to lawless'
works sixteen hours dally an~ 8et on tarking a Mister on be- ness t() protect theIr fancied rights,
when he rests orfrolic!l. It Is. ex, hind It." Ihe esfabllsll.ed order of things had
celJt [n rare Instances, 'on his OWIl The girl waved the talkative cook broken down, all laws disregarded
time and at his own expense. aside and turned to the new hand. instead of the single one orlg[nallY

A tall, lean [ndivldual, who sal "You'll take [t then 1" [nv.olved.
cross·legged on a bunk, engaged lIe nodded, In manl communities these
[0 mending a spur strap, was ,thE "Could you spare me about ten clasbes between riyal Interests had
first to anSwer his Inquiry for the minutes some' time today?" he furnished opportunity tor rustlers
foreman. . . asked. to" bulld up' Itl power and pracU-

"mille Warren Is the bIg he,cooD "Yes," she said. "I'll send for ~ally take the range. Each clan
ot.. Ihe Three·Bar," he Informed, you when I have time," ' was outslde.lhe law In some one
"You'lI IIk~ly find the boss at thE particular and could not have re-
blacksmith shop." The lanky one The man headed back for bls course to it IIgalnst those who vlo-

horses and turned them into the t d It [ I .grinned as the' stran$er turne4 la en, some ot ler respect;
back through the litter of log out· cowl H~tl!!!!~~!P!lQllII..t.!Jg.mll: ~uld .not tWLJellr ag,11IJst.ru:lgIJ,.QOIS
buildings, guided .!JY tbe hissing -·~"7io}1it"""""""'.J1Qi!IM

s~eak~L~16~sandt~~ug~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a sledge on hot [ron. Several men r1- \ '"
pressed close'to the windows In an,
ticipatlon of \'[ewing the new,
comer's surprise at greeting th~

Three Bar boss. But the man dId
not seelil surprised when a young
girl emerged from th~ open door ot
the shop as he neared it. '

She was clad [n a gruy tlannel
skIrt and b[atk angora chaps. Till!
heavy brown hair was coih:ealed
beneath the broad hat that was
pulled low Oyer her eyes after the
fashion of those who liye much [n
the open. The man removed his
hat and stvod before her.

....Miss Wanen 1" he Inquired. The
g[rl nodded and waited for him, to
sta te his purpose.

"'Vhat are Ihe chllnces of my
riding for the Three 13ar1" he
asked., .

"We're full,handed," said the girl.
"I' m sorr~'."

"You'lI be bn.·,,[dng oul the re.
llllltill right soon now." he suggpst·
"I. "l'lll ~~ul handy round a break·
Ilg torrul.

"They're all handy al th!!t," she
s;tld. Then she noted the two
horses before the bunk house and
rrowlll'd. Her e~'es searched the
stranger's face and found no fllUI!
wilh it j she liked hIs ,Ieyel gaze.
lJut she wondered whaf manner of
man lhls was wilo hllu so a[mlessly
wantlered alone for a yea r arid
avoided all other men.

"S[nce ~'ou'ye finally dedded to
work, how does [t happen that yot)
choose the Three Bar?' l'Ihe alltu~d
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One of Charley Bowers young
'Sters who has been studying physI
ology was directed t 0 write a
theme. on the human body and the
'following masterpiece was the re
,suIt:' "The human body consists
of th~cranium, the borax and the
abominable cavity. The cranium
contains the brains if any and the
'borax contains the heart, liv~r
8«>mach and lights. The abomin
able cavity contains the bowels of
'which there are five, A, E, I, 0, and
,V."

t+++++++'~+++++,i'+'M

f My Own Colunln i
+. By II. D. Leggett ++ . . +
':f'+++tHuit+'inW+++++++

" 'M' VII N Bowers Attends Meeting.THE OR.D QUIZ Ira a ey ews ~upt. Charles ~. Bowers. at-
. . tended an exeeuhve committee

Mrs. Jenme 91ement went to meeting of the State Superinten
D.e~ver. last Fnday for a short dents and Principals association
VISit with her daughter, Elvabelle· I,held at the Lincoln Hotel, Lincoln,
She returned home Monday. on Saturday morning of last week.

James Bremer has been employ_I Mr. Bowers is vice president of the
ed at the Will Foth home for the association. The annual meeting

Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, past few weeks. He has been hired of this association will be held in
'Nebraska. a I 8<lcond Clau Mall for the summer. Lincoln on Saturday, April 26.
'Katter Under Act of March a. 1179. The Mira Valley Mutual Benefit Mrs. Bowers accompanied him to

- Club will meet with Mrs. Oscar Lincoln.
Subscriptien Price '2.50. Collins Wednesda'y of this week. ----.----

• Miss Irene Glaser of Ord visited Olean' News'
at the Henry Rachuy and George
Lange h.omes Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Kovanda who has been Baseball practice began in the
holding night school meetihgs for Olean community last week, fifteen
the people of this community for players having signed up for the
some time was unable to obtain season. G, D. Barber has b~en
bulbs for his moving picture ma- elected manager and W. O. Zang
chine suitable for the country light ger will be treasurer. _ Practices
plant and so he held his regu- will be held in the Medlar pasture,
lar meeting for Mira Valley and Sunday was Mrs. Harry Tolen's
Haskell Creek in Ord at the high birthday and her parents, Mr. and
school auditorium last Wednesday Mrs. L. L. Oliver, the Oliver twins

and their wives and Mr. and Mrs.
night. Spencer Waterman drove down to

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will help her celebrate the occasion.
meet at the home of Rev. Bahr Most of the Olean ~armers have
Thursday of this week. teams in the field this week either

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Prien are sowng oats or pulverizing.
the proud parents of a six pound Mrs. Rhynie Christensen and
baby boy born Wednesday, AJ?ril Miss Minnie Gilroy were busy last
2nd, Mrs. Minke of Ord is takmg Friday papering the house Mrs.
care of the mother and baby. Rose H\lghes and family recently

Everett Boettger shipped cattle vacated. The Christensen family
-0- to Omaha last week. moved in this week.

I just can't understand 'how a Miss Jensen and the high school Mrs. Stanton and son Gleason
'man or woman who is violently op~ boys of Valleyside had a surprise spent Monday at the Jonas VanWieI
posed to Sunday -pictures for Ord party on the g91de school pupils. home and attended Mrs. VanWie's
~an justify himself or herself in Miss Campbell and the high school funeral Sunday, calling at the Tay
going to Grand Island to attend girls Tuesday. A marshmallow lor home in O"rd afterward. M. D'I
,the Sunday.movies. I believe it is roast was given and all enjoyed a L. Taylor, who died Saturday, was
that kind of an example that does very pleasant afternoon. a relatjve ot'Mrs. Stanton: "
more to undo the churches than Miss Campbell tl'€ated the Val- L~ Klinger and family were in
,anything else. I beHeve there are leysid.e .pUPilS to c'andy bars last Scotia S~nday visiting' Lee's par-I
too many people who want to say Friday, It being her birthday. ents. '
what the conduct of others shall Clare Clement attended a sale Miss Unel Petersen went to
be while doing just' asthey- at Ashton, Nebr.} Monday. Grand Island Saturday, returning
damplease th~mselves_. Walter Fuss hauled corn from home the following day.

-, -0-- Ord last Monday. \ Elma and Ellen Stanton attended
A fellow started in to give me Ernest Frank of Shelton drove a Party at' Hattie Houtby's in

thunder the other day because I up from ,that place last Saturday North Loup Friday evening.
accept advertising for the chain f.or a viSit with relatives. He re- Mr. W. O. Zangger and little
stores but I have never heard any- turned home Monday of this week. three year old, Brownie Jelinek
one say a word against the .men The Evangelical people will hold were school '.visitors this week:
who rent store buildings to chain their E. L. C. E. social Thursday Harold Medlar, Irene Madison,
stores, about carpenters who build night of this week instead of Fri- Jeanne Barber and Richard Fish
their shelves, about draymen who day. night.' enjoyed birthdays recently and
haul their goodS, about the city for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and treated theIr schoolmates.
furnishing them lights, against the daughter were Sunday dinner An un.usu,al accident happened
clerks who work for them selling guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday morning when the rad~
good's, yet if all of these people John Dobberstein. . ator of Miss Twombley's car was
had rebelled and refused to have Mr. and Mrs. Wal~r Fuss re- punctured by a wire staple which
anything to do' with chain stores ceived five hundred chicks last rebounded when thrown against the
how in thunder would I ever have week which they purchased from school house by one of her stl.ldents.
had a chance to sell them advertis- Henry Field & Co. Mrs. Ord Twombley, Miss Flavia'
ing in the Quiz. 'Why single out Mrs. Bartholomew of North Loup Twombley and Miss Christine Lar-

. dIll th th and Miss Hazel Leonard were Sun- sen, Fremont, were Kearney vis-
,the QUIZ an et a . e 0 er pre- day visitors at the Oscar Roberts itors last Saturday. On the street
vious offender~cotfree? home. they met Mrs. Claude Kingston

Next winter when the nice Quiz Mr. and ~rs. O~car Bredthauer and Mrs. Floyd Simpkin~, both
calendar is iven to the subscribers ~nd Mr. Emil Foth d~ove to York :v~ll known here. Mrs. I\mgston

1 t f l11!'e will look over the :sunday. They returned home Mon- IS matron. of ap <?ld people s home
a ? 0 Ibs h 'dId 't day.. . there and IS enJoymg her work. The
reclp~ and ,e sorry t ey n William Hekeler George Clem- Valley county women also met Hor
~end In one or more of theIr favor- ent and Will Fuss 'are inen of this tense Garnick and visited with her
ltes, Many wome.n pave told us community who attended the school for a few minutes.
'!hat they were clIppmg .and keep- board meeting at the high school
lng them as. they are printed each auditorium at Ord Monday. SENIOR WIN IUGll SCllOOL
~we~k. I WIsh ~ l.ot more of t~e Everett Lukesh who has been INDOOR ATllLETIC MEET
. ladles. would mall m sOlfe of the~r attending business college- in St. Handicapped somewhat by coun-
favorItes. . The womilln s page III Paul spent the wee~ end with t,he ter .attractIons.. which drew both

• your p!,-g~ and w~ want you to help home folks. t;.... particiJ?ants and patron.s, the .an-
make It mterestmg. Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent nual hlgh school athletIC brmval

.. ~ . .. Saturday night and Sunday with was held Friday evening in the
As thiS IS ~mg w~ltten the CltIZ- Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. . gym. Boxing, wrestling, relay

ens of Ord are flockmg to the polls Louise Klein of Scotia has been and medicine ball throw were the
·,to cast their votes but no one knows hired' as a teacher for district 67 chief events. Inability of the
what the results. will be. The Sun- for the coming year...MIss Roberta junior class to muster enough cort
d~y movie questIon seems to be the Rogers hired as teacher of district testants to form a class team
big question. As I have said befQre 66. caused the meet to develop into aN.
.1. ~m willing to abide by ~he de- Mr," Ori~ 'Kellison was taken indiyidual rather than a ..class
,~lSIon of the people and whichever suddenly 111 last week and was tourney. Nevertheless some mter
t way the voters decide the question taken to the Ord hospital. It was esting work was presented in the

I trust that the result will be ac- thought he had a case of appendi- wrestling and boxing sections.
cepted by the other side and the citis but nothing serious resulted Paul Gard and Rodney Stolt.z
matter dropped. I am prompted to and he was able to return home the 3taged the most exciting boxing
say this beoo.use I heard a promin- latter part of the week. 1:out of the evenin~ and Stoltz was
ent Oed citizen say a few days ago The Lutheran people have begun '\warded the deelson on points.
that should movies fOf Sunday car- singing practice for Easter. They Cienmy and Willard and Melia and
ry they would never be allowed practiced at the Henry Jtachuy Flynn exibited spirited wrestling
to start until a special city election home last Wednesday. matches. Ciemny won the former
was forced to referendum the ques- Miss Cora Lange is giving am straight falls and Flynn the
tion. This, it seems to me, would program at her school] district 57, 'atter on a,dv!'ntage. In the short
be a great mistake for it would be next Thursday eyemng. Every- \~lay the semors were first, fresh
putting the people of the city of body is cordially invited to attend. men second and sophomores third.
Ord to considerable expense. I Mr. an~ Mrs. Ernest Lange were In the tu~-o-war the sophs be~ted
doubt if either side would be so Sunday dmner guests at the home the freshles and .then the semors
foolish of Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. bested a team plcked from. both

. -0- Roland Marks who has been em- 30ph and freshie groups. Alvin
There is another question that ployed at the Clem~nts home for Christensen was high point man in

nas been injected int~ tl\e election some time feturned to his home the the medicine ball throw. Bud Auble
that in my judgment shou,ld have end of last week. assisted Coach Joe Krejci as meet
been decid'ed in the primaries a Henry Lange trucked a load of refer~. Figuring from both in-

'eouple of weeks ago. I didn.ot ho~s to Ord for Leslie Leonard last dividual and classes the seniors
/ know until this morning when a FrIday. ' were all around champions of the

. h 11 Those that visited at the home meet.
voter came to me WIt a sma of Mr, and Mrs. Vere Leonard Sun- Following spring football prac
poster which had been printed out day were, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leon- tice which closed la15t. week, Coach
of town, naming a couple of"fine d d d M J K··· '11 t k ""h' thl t
~itizens for the school board and ar an aughters, r. and Ml,"s. ,oe reJC1 WI a e IS a e es
askI'ng the people' to write their Leslie Leonard and Miss Ana Tap- into track and field sports. An

pin. outdoor inter-class meet will be
names into the ballots today. I can·t Mr. John Koll was taken to the held Friday afternoon at the fair
believe that such ,a move will get Ord hospital to have his tonsils grounds. On Friday, April 11, Ord
anywhere. I don't know who is removed. will again entertain the Loup Val-

• responsible for the movement but ley high schools in the third annual
those who are should have bee~ at Davi. and Vogeltanz, Attor~ey. Loup Valley field and track meet.
one of the caucuses .and named ORDER FOR AND NOTICE, OF
their candidates there. The men HEARING PROBAjE OF -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
suggested are both men any citizen WILL. . son Arden spent Sunday in Garfield
<:ould be proud to vote for and their In the County CO,urt of Valley county with the Carroll Miller
names should have been on the bal- COllnty, Nebra.kll. _ . familr. Madams Clark and Miller
lot. 1 can't feel however, that a W,hereas, there has been filed in are sisters.
move originating i~ some back of- my office an instrument purport- ---,__
fice and shrouded with secrecy can ing to be the last will and testa- -Friends say that Mrs. Ollie
or should succeed. If it fails as 1 ment of Marquis D. L.' Taylor, Marquard of Loup City will be in.
feel sure it will, I hope it will deceased, and a p,etition under Ord in a feW days to visit for per
be a lesson to Ord people to go into oath of Delpha M. Taylor, to have haps a week. She will be a guest of
the city caucuses in the future and the !!ame admitted to probate and Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt and other
name the tickets openly and above for the grant of Letters Testa- friends.
board. I hope the day for su~h mentary thereon to Delpha M.
back woods methods are, past In Taylor. It is ordered that the 24th -Quiz' want ads get f('l!ults.
Ord. All issues should, in my day of April, 1930, at 10 o'clockh-------........- ........-----,
judgment, be fought out fairly and in the ,forenoon, at the County
the majority should not only rule Court Room, in the City of Ord,
but the officers elected' by the said county, be appointed as the
majority should have the hearty time and place of. proving said An Old Line estahlished
support of all the,people. will and hearillB said petition, and Legal Reserve Life Insur-

-0- It Is Further Ordered that notice
And when this is read election thereof b.e given all persons in- ance organizatio!LJVants a

will be over, lSpring is here and we terested by publication of It COpy representative in this coun-
should all get busy cleaning up our of the Order three weeks succes· t
'places; making necessary improve- sively previous to \he date of hear- y.
ments setting out flowers and ing, in the Ord QUIZ, a legal week- If you are interested in
shrubs and making new lawns, to If ne.wspaper of genera) circula- establishing yourself in ~
the end that Ord may be the most 110n In' said county. Witness my b •
beautiful town in the Loup Valley hand and seal this 2nd day of pennanen~ usmess ~ e
again this year. April, 1930. . will help you d9 so, Wnte

. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. us, telling of your previous
dark Leaving Burwell. (SEAL) County Judge. experience and business

After living in Burwell for the April 3-3t. connections, and we willpast I nine years, Dr. E. E. Clark _
and family left last Sunday for On Broken Bow Team. arrange a personal inter-

/ their future home at Ashland. Dr. Boyd Weekes, of Broken Bow, is view.
Clark's father died and he goes to a promising member of Coach Address, State Manager,
take ovCf a large practice built up C. E. Thomas' track team there.
by the senior Dr. Clark. Drs. He is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. P. 0, 60x 1455, Lincom,
Smith and Cram have bought the W. B. Weekes of Ord. Boyd WillI Nebraska.
modern office building put up three be' entered in the Wrangler meet l-__-,- --'- ---=
years ago by Dr. Clark apd will to be held at Burwell April 1~.
move, their offices.
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Ord, Nebraska

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

G. W. 'I'AYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
ftloaern Jlet~od$

Offlce Over Model Grocery

F. L. BLESSING
DEN'l'IST

Telephone 65
1 X-Ray Dlagnoajs

Offlce In Masonic Templt!

ORD .HOSPITAL
One Block South ot Post Office

C. 'J.. Miller, M, D.
OWNER

DR. II. N. NORRIS
Office Phone 117.1, Rei. ll1W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
"AND SURGEON

','" .. "

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Office Phone 181J. Res. 181W
Eyes Tested and Glasses' Fitted

Phone 41

Adella made several calls at Elyria'
Sl_inday. They visited at the Tom
Paproski, Leo Dubas and Joe
s~bOll_homes,
. Peter Duda took a load of oats

to town Tuesday to have ground for
hog feed,

Joe Kasper and Vincent Kokes
laid a foundation for a new hog
shed at the Joe Korbelic fllrm.· Ed
Kasper also laid a ~oundation fora,
new chicken house last week.

A large family dinner was heldl
at the Ed Kasper, sr., home Tues-·
day. All the relatives being in
attendance.

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given tor Extractions

Office' 109 PHq~ES Res. liU

,
Eyes Tulold •••• Glas.ea Fitted

Res. 16

Try U.I

Sixteen tire manufacturers
now use T)'fwelder

"

•
Auctioneers

in Auble Building

Veterinarians 

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

.
ORD DIRECTORY

MUSIC STUDIO

Real Estate and Live Stock

Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Gla.su
Fitted Sclentltlcally

• ORD.NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, 1\1. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST 
SAJ{ITARIUM

Phone 94

Hemming Hauta~a
~

GEO. A. PARKINS

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
M. D. Attorney.at.L~w •

Special Attention Given .to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and

.Probate of Estates.
Nebraska State Bank Building

Ord, Nebraska

Physician and Surgeon
Office_ln-Btate Bank Building

Phone 131 - • • Ord, Nebraska

C. C. Shepard, M. D,
PhY$ician and Surgeon

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE. EARi NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to 12 A. M.

1:30 to 4 P. M.

"To Serve Humanity Better"
ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equll'ment

Protesslonal Service
(Successor to A. M. Daniels)

Phones; BusIness. 3711 Re•. S71W

Weller & McMindes

Phone n

(amily called at, Frank Hlavinka's
Silt1l\'day evming,

D,,, B;Hta was called this week
to attend Floyd Shotkoski. He is
improving, John Desmul is also
011 the sick list this week.

Mr. Frizek and Frank are paper
ing and painting at Rene Desmul's
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo,hn Hrebec and
Lcuis Florian and family wue Sun
day guests at Ben Maly's.

Paul Duemey was called to re
pair Joe Korbelic's car Sunday.

Bob Pratt called at Frank Wig
ent's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and

'I

Of,Jr Guarante~
~'Eyery repair w., mak., i• .JuarantHd to out-

lut th., reat of the tire." .

Avoid Trouble
ClMinor ailments" often prove serious in the
end. A sUght injury to a. tire may later

, c:ause a bloV'{-Qut.,

, May we play phy~icianto your tires ~OW?
We'll diagnose each case hones~y. No

ol;>1igation.

If you sar, "Oper.att," w,e'll repair ~u~esa.
fully with Tyrwelder Equipment. Tyr.
welder "cures"h\1s, balloons,' r;md high
pressuie types equaily welt. An<! our post.

tive guarantee goes",'vith every job_ '
'; '. ,1'··<

Yt.&L, Tire &. BatteryService

And More

}~ull Weight

The Sanitary
Market

L, V. Mazae & Son

,-

Noble Echoes"';'

New Yale News

, ,

We aim to give our cus
tomers every advantage in

weight, quality and price
when they buy meat here.
You get a ~ig money's

worth and t4e best meat
in town at our market.
Nothing but home-raised
animllls, fattened by OUr
selves and butchered in

our own sanitary slaughter

hou.se is sold at our mar
ket. Try us with Jl meat
order today.,

spent Friday evening in' the Al
bert H.aught home, The occasion
was abirthda'y supper for little
Walter Richard Haught. Walter
Richard went home with .his gran 1
mother and grandfather Cummins

Elmer King bought a yearling
Holstein and a work horse at the
sale barn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haught
visited at the Chris Haught home
SD.uth of Ord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Na<ey-e went
to Elba Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
lJave Ingraham.

The Bresley youn% folks and
the Cummins boys visited at Pete
Anderson's last Sunday.

fl10NE 7., ,
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Get them at

Koupal &Barstow
_Lumber Co.

is ah huportant labor and thue saving
. .~' -

feature of the

FussyvilleNews

\Ease of Driving

.'

I

Red Top SteeWPosts
·11 .. Witil a Red Top driver one hUm c~n

. drive 200 to 300 Red Top posts a day and
aUgll thenl perfectly_ That's a week's
work re.dUced to th~ task of a single d,ay.

NEBRASKA STATE' BANK

.A, ~ IR< ~VA1r~
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Turtle Creek News '
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and

. Della Manchester cmne 'Tuesday family wel;,e visitors at the hOUle Miss Bessie Brown, pastor of
-evening to visit her 'Son, ·Howard. of Tom Paprocki Thursday. Friends Church in North LOUD.
She stayed Thursday evl'liing with Pauline :V:aJiKleek spent Friw.y was calling in this neighborhood
her sister, Mrs. John "Williams and night with Avona Nolde. last Thursday afternooon. She
returned home Friday. Miss GeHnide Banks came dO'WlI call~d at the homes of Frank S' n·.et HI-II

:Mrs. Ed Jefferies -entel'tained the from Burwell with Love Youmans I Whlt~, J?hn !;lelson, Wm. Horn1er urn 1
u. B. Ladies Aid soCiety 'Wednes- and spent tbe afternoon at Baill

l
'and Loul~ Miller. ? '

M'k P I hid R d I h PI •.- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles andday with about forty prt!Sent: Mrs. Whipps'. . I e ret e pe u 0 p a~...,

J ohns and Mrs. James 'Nelson and F k W' '" 1 t 1 bl get 'ready for his sale last Tues- two c}llldren drove to Ogallala
ran 8uas os a va ua e cow I 'day. ',!W.edneliday to vis.it fdenas and rel-

son and Mrs. Coleman "arid her Monday., . i atives. They retulned hom'e Sun-
mother, Mrs. OrpbaKnapp were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and: da
guests. A number 'oimen were family, Mr. :end Mrs. Chas. Sobon ~lgin and Blanch motored to St. y.
present and enjoye<'lplajing rook: and Laura and Leonard were Sun- Paul last Sunday and spent the Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and
The next meeting will be 'April 9th day afternuon visitors at .ws. day at Bat.es Copeland's. Pi:ar1 and Rutb Lemmons an,d Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Hovie and
with Mrs. Clifford ·OuiIlins. ' Sobon's. Mr. and Mrs. Madsen inllm da~gh1er ca~led at John Ln.nm~y l! family called at the William Woz-

A baby girl was bornto'Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 'Anton Welniak allid North Loup were Sunday R:uestJ; Fnday evening. Pear] put m her, riiak hDme Sunday eveJ:1ing.
·Mrs. Ben Schnaze Mal-ch'24th; This family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe WW- ;at . the home oj their daup;bter" application f?r the scbool. Mrs. Mrs. C. O. Twombley and Fla
'is the second little .g11'1 ~togladden as and daugltter, Adella were din- Mrs. Darrell Manchester. Lemmons 5ald. ~be planned on via Twombley of Ordantoed to
this home. , i ner guests a:t"Tom Paprocki's SUn- "Paul White helped his father starti;ng to Michigan on Saturday Kearney Saturday. They returned

C. C. Sample went tfIDIwup City day. . build fence last Wednesday. mormng. Her. husband ~s been the aameevening.
fifter his daughter, Elnra who half Mr. and lhs. -John Nelson aoo Hank Geweke of Mira Vallel' <out tbf)re workl1'lg. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volf, Mrs.
'been working near ROl:'k'liiHe. Sh~ family wer~ lii~itors at Paul Van- was at the Miller home Tue5dav Henry Gew~ke bou~h:t two truck Albert Parkos Mrs Anton Volf
'has had a felon on her Yinger and Kleech's home:~aturday. . ' and,.bought a cow from Mr. Mil- loads of cattle ~rom Harry Steve!!.! and Joe Parko~ w~re Thursday
-thou ht it best to ,come hnne"for E\ M.r. and Mn.~Reuben Nolde, R!ld Jer. - S.aturday mormng. afternoon callers in the John Volf
1ewaa s She retlrrned 'JID'ner wor~ family ~ere Samday afternoon VlS- The young people of the com- Mr. and Mr•. Howard Jobns and I home.
Surtda;' . , . . itors at the OOrJ1et of John Nelson.i munity are requested to come. to Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold drove~o Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam Wozniak

"Mrs Am Rkhand !1U'rs TJohn Mr. Pa~l VWIKleec~ purchased tcb.urc.h early next Su.nday even!Jl% Arcadia Stlnday .after Mr.. AmoldJl. and Virginia and Thersa Green-
W'U·· y t to 0 d 'F"d' t a new tadlo Oi'l!!l.itiy last week. and "he present at a meetml! ear. It had been m ArcadIa for two walt !Spent Sunday in the Kash
' .1 lams wen • rn, ay 0 M,r. and M"i' lReqb~j1 Nolde a\ld whkh will be organized for ~ weelql being repalri:d. -. Greenwalt home. .r t tY:-e last extennon wJJi'kllesson 'family were mttrilS:at Tom Pap- young folks. Paul Cummms Wlll Mr. W. E. Adamson, Pegglf and 'Helen Ignowski was an over
or IS year. _ rocki's one day~tvV(~l<. he ,t.he leader. Choir practice this Lula Adamson of Fullerton .pent night guest in the William Woz.
:J3orQ--To Mr. and MOl~ lhmNel- Mr. and Mrs. "Jim',Wtllion,;lp:d Dr. ~:ek will be ~eld at the' home Sunday at H. C. Stevens'. Shirley niak home Friday.

~Jl, March 27th, 8 son. Jlis~:nam~ lIolson of Sarg~t·~~ntSunday at Q! W*-Jt Cummms. , Adamson who had spent the week Frank Josie Sophie and Laura
is :M~les Franklin.. Dr. :Hempllip the home of P&tl-~l.fll{l~~. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Earl Kriewald and with her folks returned home with Wozniak'spent Sunday afternoon in
wa.s m attendan~e. Mrs. ~ls0!'l~. M,r. and Mn;. ~ql WlPPp.l! ~nd ch)ldNl\1, 0/ Riverdale and Mr. and them. Burwell with friends. ./
!notJiler, Mrs. Irvle She1don,ll'i\'),:ltJi !.l;\mlly and Lo'll'e Y~-m~ms ,'y~sJted ~n;. \~hns Stude were Sundav Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney called Mr~ and Mrs. John Benben were
h~,. ;Mother and babe 1l.Jt£ llWU1~ ll,t t~e Reuben ~ll:!:e Jwm,eS!lp®-y dmner guests .at t~e home of Mr. at E. P. Ackles, Friday to see about Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.
meely. , . I e,:enm~. , '... /". aj1d lM~.. Louie Miller. gettillg eggs for setting. Theyalso and Mrs. John Volf. .
~,.and Mr~. Geo~ Fisk elll:t~r~ ,:Berntce Ne~ .~t:L~J:I Jl~hoQI Mr.. and Mrs. ~aul ;Gebau~r called at Win Arnold's. Mrs. ~n- Miss Laura Woznlak called on

talfl~:Iast.Monday night at a j1tre~ dl_stnct 33 Saturday 'll{t~mQP'n. IlRent'T\i~sday evenmg :WIt? th~lr ney expect~ to set her large In· Mrs.. Wm. Wozniak Saturday
well csurpnse ,Party on Al~ert C\ut~ . _Mr. a!!~ Mr~. J;IUlI. Y.anKI,e.e.ej{, ?~).lgh~~, :Mrs. Max Khnp;msnllth cubatQr whlch holds 750 eggs. 112ormng.. _
ter. ,:Albert IS a broth~r-m-.law clfl~l!.d family made a :P.l.l,lUllefllStf!P.tO Hl 4.er .JIjlw.pome. On Sunda:v eve- Mr. and Mrs. Ike Arnold of Not much has been done in the
M.r. "J!i~k and has made his .hQI\1e! ~ar~e~t Saturday. " " nin~ the Gebauer~s visited at the North LOup, .took supper ~nd spent fields last week due to the c?ld
wlth:J]1m for a numbeJ'~f yean;.\ ..... WIllllm ~alKI~~Jl1l~~~~re.e Jtom,e ,of A~p Negley, Sunday evenmg at the Wm Arnold weather. Farmers are hopmg
He exyects to go to Migsouritol ~ilYS 0 sc 00 on "~.P.!1t~~l.e~- :~ve .~J.l·aham and wife spent home. '. ' April will bring warmer weather.
'1sit .~ ,>$ister he ha~n't seen ~~rl n~~~. . d M P _., W~. . d 81!p.day at tite home of their son. Albert Clutter was pleasantly :rhe ground is very dry and rain
fIfteen years and Will also vunt, ._#:...~. an rs. a"",., ,'\~VP5 ,llP. },1r. cJQl1nh1:¥rl\ham. surprised Monday evemng Last IS needed. .
oth~r,relf1tives. Mr. Clut;er'!'1lj.9ye.d !01!1and hLohe YOUmAI~~weJ;"e ':IS- ,:]th"s:}e~l.e B~~er Frandsen of week when a farewell party was Frankie Greenwalt visited in
a dmner..ut O. H. MI1elwIl'son, ~Qr3,at t e . orne of 4MkXP ~e.ll\lla~ :A,I:l:a~:ha was XiJiltmg her parents held for him at the George Fisk the Zack Greenwalt home Sunday.
TU€sday. " • .Ff.t il"YevdmfIg · . ' Jpe .lA_t.ter part \Sl~ last week. Jes- home. About sixty neighbors and

Mr. alld . Mrs. Will Wheat-traft] f »,j' :rid Mrrs~nN'M~; Ji'~g,t.l'\:e Sle, who W"\l:> m!U'n~~ recentl:v, wa~ friends were present. Rook and
went to ~'d Monday after 200 . ant! J( • d .P ~ WW J ,~p~~c, ..t1 J5tQ.(lc,pt tn .our .ltigh school last music provided entertainment for
chicks fr6rn theOrd Hatehery.~Qn '>:ltilt1 at au. W,s .\\.Q.We y~ar..1I~r fri.c,pdJ:bfre extend con- the evening. A lunch of sandwiches,
Tuesday th,C)' went to St. Paul 81iJ.d PJte .dal'. ast week. .fra..ft~la..t:o.P&. . ,.' ' pickles, salad and cake was served. I Mr. and Mrs. John ~ohn .and Ella
got 200 mor~ Women of this cOm- ,. . The $uls .9f. thehJ:gh school en- Mr. Clutter left Thursday for Mis- c!!,lled at John Hrebec s Friday eve-
munity arep\l$Y as is proven by . M'_."~leden Valley .' Joyed a slumber P8J'i7~t the home souri to visit his sister. mng. . ,
the number of. .ehicks that came in _ '-It o~ Agnes A.p<l.ers.on .last Thursda:v Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek and
on the passen~r one evening llillt NTS. Wjll McDonald of Burw""'l, mghJ.T.tws,e pres.ellt W~JS, Hulda H·llt 'J' bb' "I~II"""
week. 1900 chkks came, 400 for ..;. Ingraham. _~?be,r:ta J\~a.x<>:», Myrtle 1 op' a ers I_~---II"""
Will Eglehofl', 4f/O for Glenn Egle- WtF a ~a~day, afternoon vj:;;jwr }<~~'t9,lJ, )Ja.po)). DaVIS and. Fern ~
hoff, 4()0 for Fr~ll'k Nelson, 400 for a M::a;nd 1If~~~Ct~rleyInness and ~J,~h. . . . Frances Gerieskie of Ord spent a
Morris Rendell. lItrs. Bert Cum- family we-.r~ visiting relatives in M~. and Mr;§!. Roy W1lhaxm;.en- few day.s of last week with her
mins got 300 Wh;l1e Rocks from Burwell $-atyrday afternoon. tf'J'talRe<! l!- JJIWlberof .relatlves cousin Anna Papernik at the J. F.
Ord.· M . A M F " L and friends last S1lnday. Their. Papernl'k home.' r; an'-l lIS. ran" osure and, d h f C t Iwm .~nd Glenn Eglehoff shelled Waldo call~ -at Frank Gifford's m.ece al). nep ew rom , en ra • Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Sorensen and
eorn fpr Frank Sink1e;r Friday and and Earl 3mhb's Sunday aft~r- Clty, KeJln-eth and Ytllm~ Lel\ch. children were Sunday evening vis-
his cattle got out before he got the . Mrs. IpJ,W. Le-achand family, Ger- itors in the John Carkoski home.
corn all ~Ieaned up and be had two noM;s. Ant~1'l K1una and baby re- aId Manche~ter and famil:v, ,and Anne Papernik and Frances
very /Sick cows which he ,aIled the turned home Suw'ay from Kearney Walt Paddock and Mns. Hilma Geneski of Ord visited at the Phil-
veterinal"itin OJlt to see. where she had IlMJ)t the past two Paddock Wllre ~h~ p;uests. brick home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Bertha I{aine and E1J;ie ac- weeks. ~rs. Ross Wllhams helped Mrs. Sunday visitors at Ed Platek's
eompani~d Charley. Spencer'i' to Mrs. Martin Vinetnt and Julia RudolJlh Plate with her ,work. last were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski
Grand IsI&nd Saturday.' Md' TuesrlIlY·· / d h Id J M' k d f '1Irma iohnOF.t! .op"e,'nt the week &lld spent on ay afternoon with Mrs. Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Ross Wil- an c i ren oe Ice an ami y,

.. ~v '" ~. Elizabeth Harding. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
at home returning Sup.day evening Mr. and Mrs. Ed P~ock were liams went to Ord last Fridav to Mr. an,l Mrs. Joe Jablonski.
to her school work "t Burwell. S d get the club lesson which will be .,.

Mr. and' Mrs. WUJ' Portis and un 1 guests of Mr. ~nd Mrs. given Thur5day afternoon at the Those receiving monthly certifi-
family visited th.elr daughter, Mrs. Geral Dye. • home of Mrs. ZelIa P.late. Mrs. cates for perfect attendance last
Robert Newton in Ord Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart were Ross Williams .went in place of month were Joe Urbanovsky, Jose
Mrs. Portis ~ays the little daughter ~Orlh Lpup callers,~onday after- Mrs. Roy Horner who could not ph~nG anA ~igdaline Konkoleski
of Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Porti!) took °M~. Bucimeyer 6f North Lol.lp attend that day., anMr.u~ndaifr~~e~~hn Ulrich and
very ill Saturday with It hard con- called at the Jake Shoemaker home Louie Miller had a short visit Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek were
vulsion and was taken to the hospl- last week. . , , with his cousin, Allen Tappan,
pital at Ord and later to North Ray' Harding spent Tuesday last Tuesday. Mr. Tappan has been Sunday visitors in the Joe Jablon-
Loup to Dr. Hemphill. She was ft 'th h' th M nl~ht watch at the Boys Indus- ski home.
be,tter Sunday. Orvil think- the, a ernoon WI IS mo er, rs. tl'lsl hOllle in Kearney this win- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski had., Elizabeth Harding and family. h . f 1 f t t th' \,are having their share of hard luc ter ,but has not b.een ver:v, well a ous.e u 0 gues s a elr .;omeMr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- S d ., 1 d' M das when they first moved to the for some.time so thou,crht perhaps un ay evenmg mc u mg, r. anman were dinner guests Sunday at ... M J Z lk k' d h'ldTreptow place Mrs. Portis fell H I a change. would be beneficial. He rs. ames u os I an c I ren,arry To en's and they took sup'- M' d 11.4' J K . k' dbackward over a toll of congoleum t C lOr and Vera Tappan expect to drive r. an t.~rs. oe amms I an
striking her head on the edge 0'1 per a ar Iver's. . to Ainsworth this week for a vI'sit their children of Elba, 'John Jablon-

t . Miss Mae Layher called at the . d 'f F k K k 1 k' d.an open dOQr and cutting a gash W 1 W h with his mother, Mrs. Anna Tai>- ski an WI e, ran on 0 es I an
about 3 indies long Whl'ch required a t~r .aterman orne Saturday pan. . family, Stanley I{onkoleski of Chic-

mormng. She spent the week end d d M Ed PI
several. stitche!\. . with her parents near B'roken Bow Mr. Mike Whalen and son Ed ago, Ill., an Mr. an rl!. a-

Nellie. W.aller ~as contracted to returning to her school work at left early T~lesday morninSt' for tek. The evening was spent in vis-
teach Dlstl'lct 41 10 Sherman coun- distI:ict 64 Monday morning. Rochester, Mmn., where Mr, Wha- iting and playing pitch.
ty for next year. . Mr: and ldrs John MQul and len expects to take treatment or

There will be much small grain daughter Jane w'ere Sunday dinner have an operation for St'oitre Sprleng Cre'ek News
put in this week. Mr. John Lun- guests at Earl Smith's. Vir inia which. has been troublinp; him for .
ney sowed about 145 acres of oats Sack spent the day with Mifdred I sometime. Homer Brown, a broth-
and other small grain two weeks Smith. . er of Mrs. Tony Pawleski, will Will Novak of Sumter was at .~#_____ '1#."fi'l###o"fi---'~'01#0"""""_'''''''''''~~'I###o''fi__##or#ol_'''''''''''''
ago and wishes the weather would Mr. and Mrs. Russel Waterman do the chores durinp; the absence Ign. Urbanski's FridaI' and bought / -,.,." ~

~mQ.. ~~~~iriW~~~of¥~W~"~~~~ ~~d~~~M~S. 1~~>5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~Mrs. lona Leach and children day. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester Elmer Vergin had som'e plowing ~r '
spent Sunday at Roy Williams'. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman were ~unday evening guests at done with a tractor last week. If ~
Velma and Kenneth L~ach of had for their Sunday dinn~r guests, the' WIP Naeve home. Ign Urbanski has about fifty I
~lar~s, ~e.br .• c!!'me Sunday mor!!- Mr. and Mrs. W. K. HarkfHis$ in'd Bermce Naeve stayed at the acres ,of ground disked and is plow-
iIig t~ y~::~ their aunt, Mrs. Wl1- childrf'n and the latter's mothfrl' home of her grand parents, Mr. ing to sow barley. ./'0, ,

liam';~' j '.' • f~.". ;6:-~: Wigent and Miss J]r~~e lIop~ and Mrs: Dc;,ye In~raham last Sat- The county road grader and gang
.A.. • 'Ii '11'" '--d ..._~ d " urday mght. of men started grading Monday
-_.. unusua y sma crow wa" IUI1",. ' --.. '111-."'" 'II' S d' . h'6' mornl'nO' l'n thL's vl'cl'nl'typresent at Grange Friday night as Mrs. e6rll Carnlck and Dolsle ... ,,~ ...... USSyVl e . un ay sc O!. ...." , •

a number of its members are enter- Wateman were in Ord Tllursday served l.unch at ~he Plate sale last Ign. Urbanski sold, a truck load
tainingo the m~asles. A good pro- and received the last lesson gi~n Tuesday but they have not. learned of hogs in Ord Saturday.
gram Is reported apd BurtQn Ste- by the State Extension Agent, yet. h.ow mu<;h they realtzed for The Walter Cummins, Will Ear-
vens and Bessie Fisk were admitted Miss' Rizpah Douglass of Lincoln, their treasury. .~es~ and Wayne King families
as membe'rs. After the meeting a .Walter Waterman and family "'-:::I-I##-I-~--_-:"#-I-~--~~-I".,.,-.=I--I--_~I=I=I=I=-I=II~I=I=I=I=I_~"""~-I;-I"""~-I-I-I-II-I-I-I-I-II-"
lunch of sandwiches, pickles and were Sunday visitors in the S. I.
coffee was enjoyed. . . Willard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Russel Waterman,
went to Ord Friday and got 150 Mrs. Hilma Paddock, Mrs Spencer
White Rock chicks. Sunday they Waterman and Dolsie Waterman
went to St. Paul and got 150 more. were Grand Island visitors Tues-

day.
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, Forrest Johnson, Prop.

DEPEND ON
OUR BAKERY
THIS SPRING
, The sea~on is h~re when

you WOl~'t want to spend
time slaving in a hot kit
chen--the time of year
when house-cleaning, gar
dening and a dJ'zen other
tasks h01d your interest
and your attention.

Depend on our bakery
more this sp,rjng. Not on
ly for bread but for cake,
rolls, cookies and all other
products of the oven. Both
you and your family will
like these _Kreamkru.st
specialties just as well as
Kreamkrust bread. :

'Depend on our bakery
more and you'll have more
time for other things.

Ord City Bakery

•
I

PAGE NINS- , ..

Sunday guests of their sister and I' , '
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Dana. -~OTICE: A term of ten les-

Thi Dudley Philbrick family of sons In short cuts to dressmaking
Ericson were guests of Ben Phil- for $10.00 or anyone lesson, $1.50'.
brick and family Sunday. , Phone 431. Anna Louise Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Jorg-ensen 1-2t.
and Miss Mena Jorgensen were at ~~.
the Rudolph Collison home Sun
day. In the evening tQe Co11ison
family ca11ed at the Aag-aard
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
visited with relatives in ,Bloom-
field Sunday. '

Elm Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky au"d

family, Anton Adamek and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Edward AdamEk
and son, Mr. and Mrs.' Edward
Sevenker and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kasper, jr., and Lydia and Eve'
ly~ Adamek were Sunday after
noon and supper guests at W. F
Va.·dcek's. .

Mr. aI!-d Mrs. Ed Kasper. sr.
and famIly, Anton Adamek and
family, Mrs. Perry Jones, sr., of
Great Fal1~, Mont., and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swoboda of Clarkson
were Wednesday evening visitors
at Will Adamek's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Meese and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Meese
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mc~
Beth., and son and Joe Zikmund
were Sunday evening guests at
Frank Meese's.

Otto Fuss put up a new wind
mil) for Harold Stewart Wednes
day.

Mrs. HaI;old Stewart was take~
from the' hospital last week and
was taken to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Percy Benson.

Mrs. James Covert was teachin\!'
at Dist. 65 last week because the
teacher. AIOhll Stewart was ill.

THATJS

SWINGING THOUSANDS TO PHilLIPS 66

BIG NEWS

iPR~UlA§§
Phillips Petroleum Co.

WAL'fER A. ANDERSON, Agent
, Ord, Nebraska

01930. PblIlI"" ~troleum Co,

A winter gasoline in winter I A spring gasoline in spring I A summer gaso
line In summer! A fall gasoline in fall! That's whafyou get when you fill
up with Phillips 66 - because its volatility is scientifically controlled for
season and climate. It has swept away old ideas of gasolin~performance.
Its year 'round easy starting, flashy pickup, lusty ptiwer and mileage
,::!ualities are turning buying habits upside down. YOI,!'11 find extra value
at no extra cost wherever you see a pump globe marked Phillips 66.

-P~ill-up
with

Haskell Creek

exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
_by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz,' a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said countr'

Witness my hand! and seal thIS
28~h day of March, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(Seal) County Judge

April 3, 1930, 3t.

SPECIAL

for, Thursday,
.Friday and'

" Saturday
r "

Lard .... ...._..__: 12%c

Beef St~ak~-------_---22%c

Beef RoasL ~.. 17%c

Boiling BeeL_.._'\" .15c

Weiners ,_. 22%c,

Bologna . . 18c

I ,will pay 20, ~ent8 for
hens and 14 cents for
young roosters,

The City Market

Ii

(SEAL)
'March 20-3t.

Dads & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
IOrder }'or And Notlce of Hearing

Of }'inal Account and l'etiUon
)o'or Distribution,

In the County Court of Valley
, County, Nebraska.

'THE STATE 01<' NEBRASKA, )
) ss.

Valley County \)
In the matter or the estate of

'Charlotte Parkins, Deceased.
On the 13th day o'f ~rch, 1930,

· came the administrator of sala es-
, tate and rendered an account' as
'such and filed petition for distri
! button. It Is ordered that the 10th
· day of April, 1930, at ten o'clock
A. M" In 'the County Court Room,

'In Ord,' Nebraska, be fixed as tha
'tim~ and place for examining and
: allowing such account and hearing
'said petition. All persons interest
•ed In said estate, are required to
,appear at the time and place so
'designated, and show cause, if such
.exlsts, why said af:count should not
,be allowed and petition. granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
,by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In the

· Ord Ql!lz, a legal weekly newspaper
·of general circulation in said coun-
'ty. • '

Witness my hand and seal this
'13th day of March, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
County Judge

less and void in tlhe hands of a petition was filed in my office THIS 'YOUNG LADY
whomsoever they may fall and any praying among other things for
claim thereunder would be illegal Letters of Administration De '
and fradulent. If found they Bonis Non upon the estate of Wil- HIGHLY ENDORSES Th H C' 1should be returned to the office of liam J. T,immerman, deceased, ,el app~ Irc e Club had a
t
h N ~ ~ sp~cla meetmg with Mrs. Pearl

e company at ew York City, late <>t said County, issue to Her- " IMiller on Monday to determine
N.~. No claim of any nature pur- man R. Timmerman, 'NEW lION J0LAh h
portmg to be based upon them will Whereupon I have appointed 1 f~; h~l;fngS~~~~~e ulseess t~~~u~~fe~
be ,recognized by the company, Thursday the 17th day of April The Rosevale Club is also help"
ThE,) public will please take notice 1930 at ten o'clock in the forenoo~ ing in this work and Mrs. Floyd

, accordingly. 'of said day at my office in said Ch ~R C 'L'ULLER St tAt C t th t' d 1 Run Down COIlditioil 1'1'aIls- at eld and Miss Ona Nelson
• • J.' ,a e gen, oun y as e Ime an p ace for were th~ir representatives at the

National Liberty Insurance h.earing said petition at whiclt f ' d I 0 Of GI: meeting. Mrs. Chris. NI'elsen and
• Combany of America. hme and place all persons I'nter- onlle nto ne onOU8 M •

O N b d
iss Ilda Howerton at'ended the

u' B ma a, e raska. • este in said estate may appear And Abundant Ilealth. meeting' of the latter "Club on
nOY etts. and show cause, if any exists, why
Arcadia, Nebraska. ' 1iaid letters should not be granted Wednesday to learn their final de-
March 20-3t. Ias prayed in said petition. cision._It is further ordered that notice "Konjola certainly made a dif- The past week seems to have

Dayis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. to all persons interested in said ferent person out of me," said' Miss been fine for sickness. Mrs. Will
NOTICE }'OR PRESENTATION t t b' f h Verna Baker, 407 West Eighth Ne'lson was confined to her bed

I
es a e e glVen 0 t e pendancy of St t W t 1 ' "B f I t,he first part 04' the week wI'th aI OF CLAIMS. said petition, and the time and ree, a er 00. e ore began ...

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF place set for hearing the same by taking it I was in a very weak bad cold and several scllOol chil-
bI' t' th t ru,n.-down condition. In fact my con~ dren as well as adults have been

VALLEY COUNTY, NE- pu Ica IOn; a a copy of this d tIt sl'ck '''I'th. colds wI'th a touch of
_ BRASKA. order be published in the Ord Quiz I Ion a mos amounted to If nerv- h fiT 'I" Al

STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) a .weekly newspaper published i~ ous breakdown. Intense suffering t e u. ma Jorgensen hal'!

SS.
saId County and of general circu- was caused by severe headaches been having trouble with an int
1 t · th . th that centered over my , M fected tooth and has missed sev-

Valley County. ) a Ion erem, ree successive. eyes. y ,
k . t th d compleXion was' y 110 d t eral days of s'chool. ,

In the matter of the estate of wee s preVIOUS 0 e ate set for . ,e w, an aFrank Zulkoski, deceased. hearing. times I was afflicted with dizziness Peter Welniak was playinJ!.' oVf\.r
N t" b In testimony whereof I have until I could hardly stand. the Yankton broadcasting station

o Ice IS here y given to all per- hereunto set my hand and official with the Grenwalt orchestra last
sons having claims and demands 1 thO 26th d f ", Thursday evening. ,
against Frank Zulkoski late of Val- sea IS ay 0 March, 1930. H
1 t d

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, enry Holm spent the week end
ey coun y, eceased, that the time (Seal.) County Judge'. at home. He is a student at Has-

fixe:l'for filing claims and demands Ma h 27 A '1 3 10 tings college.
against said estate is three months rc, , pn - . Several families from around
from the 18th day of April, 1930. Munn &Norman, Attorneys. pere helped Mrs. Will Nelson cele-
All such persons are required to ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF brate her birthday Friday eve-
present their claims and demands, HEARING OF }'INAL AC" ning. Among those present were
with vouchers, to the County Judge COUNT AND PETITION }'OR the Carl Holm, Rudolph Collison.
of said county on or before the 18th DISTRIBUTION. ' ' L. S.Larson, Henry Jor~ensen,
day of July, 1930, and claims filed In the County Court of Valley Walter Jorgensen, Chris Nielsen,
will be heard by the County Court County, Nebraska. ' Elliot Clement and Howerton fam-
at 10 o'clock 'a. m., at the County The State of NebraSka,,} ilies.

H. B. Va'nDecar, Attorney. Court room, in said county, on the .ss Edith Mason,spent the week end
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. 19th day of July, 1930, and all Valley County. at the C. O. Philbrick home.

Notice is hereby given that by claims and demands not filed as In the matter of the estate of There were 39 in Sunday school
, 'virtue of an order of sale issued above will be forever barred. Thomas Nielsen, Deceased. Sund-f\y morning. The avera~e for

'by the Clerk of the District Court Dated at Ord, Nebr~ska, this 20th On the 27th day of March, 1930, the past quarter was 35. There'
,of Valley County, Nebraska, and to day of March, 1930. came the Administrator of said were about fifteen at Christian
me directed upon a decree of fore. / J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, estate and rendered an account as Endeavor in the eveninJ!.'. Dorothv
dosure rendered therein on Feb- (SeaL)' County Judge. such and filed petition for d'istribu- Nelson, 'a new member, led an in-
Iuary 24Jh, 1929 in an action March 27, 1930.-3t. tion. It is ordered that the 21st teresting lesson on Missionaries of
Pending in' said Court wherein day of·April, 1930, at ten o'clock other lands. '
Henry G. Lee is plaintiff, and D/lvis & VOBeltanz, Attorneys. ~. m., in the County Court Room, "But Konjola solved my health Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen and
Harry D. Van Hoosen and Cora B. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION m Ord, Nebraska, be fixedt,as the problems. It restored me to the family we're visitors at GeorJ!.'e

H
. f d d OF CLAIMS - t' e d If" d rad' t h Ith . 1 f Glarborg's Sunday.Van oos'en, hIS wi e, are efen - _._.In The County Court or Valley 1m .an p ace or exammmg an Ian ea ,a gIl' 0 my age

,ants, and wherein said plaintiff, C N b k all.owmg. s}lch account and hearing should have. I feel fine now, as Agnes Miska spent Sunday in
'Henry G. Lee recovered a d<ocree ounty, e ral a. -----. ------ said pet,ltlon. All persons I'nter- lively and energetic as ever, and Ericson. Anna and Hilda Nelson

... State of Nebraska, 1 d M d M F' k . kof foreclosure against the said de- ~ SS ested in said estate, are required am bothered no longer with nerv- an r. an rs. ran MIS a
/ cfendants in the sum of $8672.40, V II C t " to app.ear at the time and place ousness. I look as much better as and family spent t,he day with Eva

(If which amount $8466.05 bears in- a ey oun y so deslgnated and show cause if I feel, as the yellowness in my com- Miska. In the evenin~ Mr. and
terest at the rate of 100/0 per In the matter' of the estate of such exists, why said accdunt plexion has cleared away. Dizzy Mrs. Miska called at Chris Niel-

d
Mary Flakus, deceased. h' Id t b . 11 d h' sen's. 'annum from an after May 24th, Not~e is hereby ~iven to all per- s ou no e allowed and petition spe s an eadaches are things of

1929, and $206.35 bears interest at h '. I . granted / the past. I sleep soundly and eat Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansensons avm&, c alms and demands .', . heanl·ly." (:ntertained Martin Clausen and
the rate of 7% per annum from and against Mary Flakus late of Val- It IS o~der~d that notice be given
after May 24th, 1929, and which ley county, deceased, that the time by pubhcatlon three successive Taken regularly for six or eight son Helger Clausen of Litchfield
sum was decreed to be a first lien fixed for filing claims and demands weeks prior to said date in The weeks, Konjola will work wonders and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen of
in suit upon the following de- against said estate is three months Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper that will astonish those who suffer Ord at dinner Sunday.
scribed real estate in Valley Coun- from the 18th day of April, ,1930. of general circulation in said fr_om the stubborn ills of the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wachtrle and

·,ty, Nebraska, to-wit: All such persons are required to coun~y. stomach', liver, kidneys and bowels his mother, Mrs. Wachtrle were
The West Half (Wlh) of Sec- present their claims and demands 'Yltness my hand and seal this and from rheumatism, n~uritis and

,tion Thirty-two (Sec. 32) in with vouchers, to the County Judge' 27tn day of March, 1930. nervousness.
'Township Eighteen (Tp. 18) of said coudy on or. before the J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Konjola is sold in Or'd at McLain
=Range Thirteen (R 13) West 18th day of July, 193Q, and claims, (Seal) County Judge. & Sorensen drug store, and by all
'of the 6th P. M. excepting filed wiU be heard by the County April 3, 3t. , ' the best druggists in all towns
'Twenty , (20) acres off the Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the . ' throughout this entire section.
,east side of the Southwest • County Court room, in said county DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
~uarter {SW~) of said sec- on the 19th day of July 1930 and ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF sen late of Valley 'county,- de-
tIon, subJect to $10,500 first all claims and demand~ not 'filed HEARING OF FINAL AC- cease'd, that the time for filinS!'
mortgage to The Omaha Trust as above' will be forever barred. COUNT AND PETITION FOR claims and demands against said
Company. Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this DISTRIBUTION. estate is' ,three months from the
The Court finding that the 24th day of March 1930. In the County Court or Valley 25th day of Avril, 1930. All such

rights of the p1'aintiff are subject J. 11. HOLLINGSHEAD. County, Nebraska., persons are required to present
and junior to lji10,500 first real es· County Jud\!'e. State of Nebraska } their claims and demands. with
tate' mortgage made by defendant! March 27-3t V 11 C SS. voucheri\, to the County Judge of
.to The Omaha Trust Company 1_""":":-::-=- ---------1 a ey ounty. said county on or before the' 25th
'which plaintiff does not seek to NOTICE, OF SALE UNDER ~n, the matter of the' estate of day of July, 1930, and claims filed
disturb or to interfere with the pd- C.HATTE~,MORTGAGE. WIlham Jasper Nieuwland, De- will be he,ard by the County Court
.ority of same. Notice IS hereby given that by ceased at 10 o'clock A.M., at the County
, I will on Monday, April 7th, virtue of a chattel mortgage, On. the 28th day of March, 1930. Court Room, iIi said county. on

J930 at Two (2) o'clock P. M.at dated on the 23rd day of April, came the administrator witl;I the the 26th day of July, 1930, and
the West front door of the Court 1929, and duly filed in the office of will annexed of said estate and all claims and demands not filed
House in Ord, Va11ey County, Ne- the County Clerk of Valley County, rendered an account as such and as above will be forever barred.
raska, sell the said above described State o~ Nebraska, on the 27th day filed petition for distribution. It is Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this
,Real Es~te at public auction to of ApI'll, 1929, and executed by ordere'd that the 24th day of April 27th day of Marc,h. 193Q...
the highest bidder for cash to sat- Chas. Augustyn to Advance Rum- 1930, at ten o'clock A. M.• in the J. H. 1l0LLINGSHEAD.
Jsfy the amount due plaintiff upon ely Thresher Company, Inc" of La County Court Room, in 'Ord. Ne- (Seal) ~ County Judge.
,said decree with interest, costs, Porte, Indiana, upon which there brl\ska, be fixed as the time and April 3, 3t. •
,and accruing costs. i~ due the sum of Six Hqndred place fol' exami,ning and allowin~

Dated at Ord, Valley County, Eleven & no-100 Dollars ($611.00), such account and hearinl! said pe- Davis & Vogeltanz; Attorneys.
,Nebraska, March 5th, 1930. ,and default having been !)lade in tition. All persons interested in ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OP

GEORGE S. ROUND, th~ payment of said s.um, and no said e~ta~e, are required to appe'ar HEARING OF FINAL AC-
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. SUit., or othe~ px;xeedlllg at law at the hme and place so desig-- COUNT AND PETITION }'OR

March 6-5t. haymg been instituted to recover nated, and show cause, if such ex- DISTHIBUTION.
, said debt or any part thereof, ists, why said account should not In the County, Court of Valley

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. therefore, w,e will sell the property bea!lowed and petition granted. County, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. described, VIZ: It IS ordered t,hat notice be given The State of NebraSka}
,Notice Is hereby ¥iven that by One Rumely DoAll Tractor, type by publication three successive '. ./ 'ss.

virtue of an execution issued by 75pct No. 945 comple~e with all weeks prior to said date in the Valley County ,
the Clerk of the District Court of parts and ~ttachments. Ord Quiz, a legal we~]dy news- In- the m,~tte'r' of the estate of
the 11th Judicial District of Ne- Also With D_ 'bl D' f ' l' 1 t" ~~versl e nve paper 0 genera clrcu a Ion m Joseph Miska, Deceased.

'braska, in and' for Valley County, wheels, Dual Rear Wheels and said county' • '
,Nebraska, in an action wherein the. Standard Shovel Cultivator. Witness my harid and se'al this Qn the 28th day of March, 1930,
,Fremont Joint Stock L:and BaI\k At Public Auction on Friday, 28th day of March, 1930. came the Administrator of said
,of Fremont, Nebraska, is plaintiff April 11th at the R. O. Hunter (Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. estate and rend~redan account as
.an4 Elmer S. King, Cynthia A. Garage in Ord, Valley ~ounty, . County Judge. such and filed petition for distribu-
King and the First National Bank Nebraska, ~t 2 P. M. of said day. April 3, 310 ' tion. It is ordered .that the 24th

· :of Ord, Nebraska, are defendants, pated thiS ...... , day of day of April, 1930, at ten o'clock
I will on April 14 at two o'clock },far~h, 1930. \ Davia & VOBeltanz, Attorneys. a. m., in the County Court Room,
'p. m., A. D., 1930, at the west front ADVANCE RUMELY ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
:door of the county court house in THRESHER 'C,O. Inc. HEARING QF FINAL AC- time and place for examining and
the city oJ Ord, Valley County, Ne- Mortgagee. COUNT AND PETITION FOR allowing such account and hearing
,braska, offer for sale at public auc- Date of First Publication, March DISTRIBUTION. , said petition. All persons interested
Hon the following described lands 27th, 1930. In the County Court or Valley 'in said estate, are required to ap-
and tenements to-wit: Date of Last Publication.l 4pril County, NebrMka. pe.ar at the time and place so des-
. The East Haff and the Northwest 10th, 1930. The State of Nebraska, 1 - ignated, and show cause, if such
,Quarter of Section Fifteen, Town- , • , ~ SS.

h· N' t R 13 W t f Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. Valley County. J
fh~P 6thne ~~nM., an~:lley C~~nti, NOTICE FOR PRESENTA.TlON In the matter of the estate of
Nebraska. • _..OF CLAIMS Anton Wiegardt, De'ceased.

Given under my hand this 11th ._.In The County Court or Val- On the 27th day of March, 1930,
A f M h A 193 ley County, Nebraska. came the administratrix of said
~ay 0 arc,'. P., O. State of Nebraska, } . estate and rendered an account as

GEORGE S. ROUND, ,SS. such and filed petition for di:!tri-
Sheriff .of Valley County, Valley County., bution. It is ordered that the 24th

March 1r-5traska. ~n. the m.a~ter of the estate o~ day qf April 1930, at ten o'clock
WIlha~ J .• Tlmmerma~, deceased. A. M" in the County Court Room.

LOST AND FOUND Nobce IS hereby ~ven to all in Ord, Nebraska be fixed as the
, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: persons h~ving.cl.aims aI)-d de- time' and placefo'r examining and

NOTICE IS, HEREBY GIVEN mands agamst WdhamJ. Timmer- allowing such account and hear
,THAT Fire Policies 7001 to 7025, lllan late of Valley county, de- ing said petitio·n. All persons in-

\ inclusive, Tornado Policies 5001 to cea.sed, that the time fixed for filing terested m said estate are re
p025, inclusive, Dwelling, J;>olicies claims .and ~mands against said quired to appear at th~ time and
10001 to 10025, inclusive, Combined estate IS three ~onths from the p'lace designated, and show cause,
Dwelling 15001 to 15025, inclusive, 17th day of A;prl1, 1930. All pe!,- If such exists, why said account
~tandard Automobile 9001 to 9010, so~s ,are requll'ed to pr~sent their should not be allowe'd and petition
J.nclusive, of the National Liberty claIms and demands, WIth vouch- granted. -
Insurance Company of America, er~, to the County Judge of said It is ordered that notice be given
requirin~ for their validity the countr, on or before ~he 17th d1!-y by publication three successive
countersIgnature of a duly author- of Ju y, 19301 and claims filed Will weeks prior to said date in the Ord
ized and licensed agent, hye been b~ heard by tne County Court at 10 Qlliz, a legal weekly newspaper of
lost. Since these policies Have not 0 clock. A. ~., at the County Court general circulation in said countv.
been regularly countersigned, is- room, In said county, on the 18th Witness my hand and seal this
sued or accounted for, nor any day of July, 1930" and all claims 27th day of March, 1930.
premiums received thereunder by a~d demands not filed a.s above J. ~. HOLLINGSHEAD.
this company, they will be value- wIll be forever barred. (Seal) County Judge

Dated at Ord,. Nebraska, this 26 April 3 3t "

'-t
* day of March 1930. . ---'--.----~---....

~J . ' pi 511 J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. Davis and VOBeltanz, Attorneys.rood Doom" _-----'-co..;...u-nt-y'-J-u(]ge. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIONU ~ Marc,h 27-3t OF CLAIMS. -

~
In the County Court or Valley

L Ill:. Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. County, Nebraska.
JUr -:! of IN THE COUNTY COURT OF ,Th,e State of Nebraska, 1 SS.

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ~
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- V 11 C t J

HOTEL WELLI NGTON TATE OF WILLIAM J. TIM- In ~~ymart~~ ~f the .estate of
OMAHA MERMAN, DECEASED. Holg~r Nels Mogensen} Decease'd.

ROOMS WITH BATH--$2.50' STATE OF NEBRASKA, ) Notice is hereby ~ven to all J. Hlavacek, Prop.
Free Carage VALLEY COUNTY. )SS. _' persons' having claims and de- , '

mands against Holger Nels Mo~en- .~~~-
W~EREAS, on March 26, 1930,
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have a chance to explain how they
stood. Now North Loup threatens
to drop out of the Central Ne
braska League. President Webster
didn't seem to give North Loup
much of a chance to speak 'their
little piece at their initial meeting.

Nebraska Flocks And
Herds Honle Hea(led

An Indiana breeder asked a
judge who had 'been judging poul
try shows all over the country, in
cluding the Madison Square Gar
den show in New York City, the
mast~r show of the country, where
he found the finest· Buff Orping
tons. The judge replied; "At the
Nebrilska state show."

The same question regarding
cattle, hogs or she'ep might be ask
ed of judges of those classes and
receive a like answer. A judge of
Shorthorn cattle, if asked where he
found the finest animals of that
breed, recalling Governor Shallen
berger's great bull, and others like
him, could truthfully reply: "At the
Nebraska state fair."

The fact is 'that the development
of superior animals and prize bird~

has reached that stage in Nebraska
wnere it is, unnecessary for any
breeder, no matter how critical he
may be, to go outside his state or
far from his locality to find a bull
to, head his herd or a cock to give
quality to his flock.

Just as cattle, hogs and sheep are
found where the right feeds are
grown in abundance, so the poultry
and egg business thrives where,
climate conditions and good home
grown feeds make those industries
pr?fitable.

-~-----

--Quiz want ,ads get results.

Phoue 95
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JOHNSON & PETERSEN
, Phonei65

$67
PHONE ORDERS NOw

SWIVf'S DIGESTER TANKAGE
.None Better _. 60% Protein

NEW LO\v PRICE, PER TON

age
Another Carload To Arrive Soon!

Tank

Farmers G~ain &~upply Comllany

Are you in the mark~t for Swifts Meat Scraps, Oil
Meal, Oyster S4~1I, Block' and Roek S~lt, Shellmaker,

'Bran, Shorts, Peels and Honey Dew Pig Meal?

Pussyfoot's Sportlog
r--

By George Round, Jr.

"Ord public sc~ools ai-~ to be
congratulated on being amon£ the
first schools to have a pIav day
in ,the state. The -Lea2'ue
extends best wishes for your suc
cess," Wrote Lucille Bauer of Fair
bury, president of the State Girls
A.thletic ~eague, to .Helen EbYr
girls ~hyslcal educatIOn director
in the Ord schools, -recently. '

W)1en one realizes that Ord is
one of the two Neoraska cities
ch?sen t? sponsor a girls play, day
thiS sprlllg, there must be som.,
honor attached to it. To have the
state president congratulate Ord
on having received such .an honor
~ri.ngs more credit to the city. Now
It IS up to the local school and city
to help Miss Eby put the play day
across. It is tentatively scheduled
for April 11.

Chas. "Deacon" Arnold is en
thus.ias~ic over the prospects for
a wmmng Ord ball club this year.
Although Dan Webster, president
of the Central Nebraska League
did not treat Chas. as nice as h~
wanted him to, the "Deacon" isn't
down hearted. '

The "Deacon" said Webster
wouldn't even allow him to iell
where his delegation was from.
"We weren't even in the meeting ,.
Arnold declares. Evidently the O;d
,delegation wasn't rec~ived' very
warmly at the league meeting held
at St. Paul.

Nevertheless, Ord baseball en
thusiasts are grateful for the way
North Loup stood by them at St.
Paul. The North Loup delegation
was for Ord and wanted' them to

¥~THI~~ OF 1;.- 0;;-ttni thhnbieful ••• aU
the feed a chick can put in its little crop in one
day. On this tiny bit it must live ••• grow •••
build bones ••• build muscles ••• start feath
ers. 'think of the job fe~'d has to doJ ,

:, "hey must depend on fee~ for so ~a:ny things'
;Ilfhey get them all in Punna Chick Startena
(mash) or Purina All-M,ash Startena Chow •••
12 different ingredients in every thimb'eful~
Cod-liver 'oU ••• dried butterQillk ••• alfalfa.
flout ••• granulated m~at ••• these and eight

. others are there J

.' "hel. t2 Ingredients ••• think how ~etuUy the,
, DUst be mixed to make every thimbleful alike, Purina

Startena and All-Mash Startena ~~ow are mixed ove&'
and ovu again ••• 960 timu Just to be thorouthl You
trf11 find tho same caro taken with Baby ChiCK Chow
(scratch) ••• to be fed with Startena until YOUl' chJcks)
aro six weeki old ••• and with Purina Growena (mash
and Purina intermediate Ben Chow (saatch) ••• to be
~ from then on uta the puIleta are laring at 16 weeb.

Bow tittlo feed • chla uta ••• Just one thimbleful
• day ••• Jet how Important it it ••• how much depei::.~
on it ... the dakk'a -crt We ••• Ita ~wth ••••
..puIIcta will do fe. you nw faD and wlntu whca eggs
'IN_sun 10 be wcrtJa ioo4 monet. YOG can dOC1nO
lING 0G1t ... hat •••'biDa PoaltrJ Claow.. "

ANDERSEN GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 224
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~farie Gates of Arcadia will
probably have her clothing club
in again this year. She lead a suc
cessful club last year. Marie is
expeded to attend 4-H club week
held at the college of agriculture
early this summer. , .
, . , ...Hugh Ward hasn't repo'rted
the number of pigs his sows far
rowed., Perhaps "QuClen" anld
"Lady" didn't know their "pig~"
like Hugh thought they did ....
It is expected that Floyd Wetzel
of North Loup will enter the 1930
corn yield contest. Other Valley
county farmers should follow suit.
Floyd will be setting a good
example. The contest costs nothing.
...... Some people 'remind one of
the Scotchman that was born in
the United States to save paying
his fare aboard a steamship....•
"Woody" Tolen has a pet word.
He says it sounds like a lot of
"hooey", whatever that means. ,

'-

-Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beau£y Shoppe.
Phone 222. 50-tf

Delco-Light Dealer
Wins Chicago Trip

A trip to the international con
vention of the Delco-light comp'any,
to be held at the ,Stevens' Hotel,
Chicago, April 16 and 17, has been
awarded to L. J, Auble, local Del
co dealer. Accompanied by Mrs.
Auble and their son, Elwin, he' will
leave Ord April 15. '

The Stevens hotel, headquarters
for the convention, is said to be the
largest hotel in the world. Among
the speakers will be H. W. ArnoJd,
general manager of the Delco
company. /

Important announcements co,n
cerning new Delco products are ex
pected to be made at this conven
tion, according to"Bud" Auble, and
complete plans for the 1930 selling
camWlie-n will be outlined.

The nlan whQ proudly
'says, "Conle up to, the
house .. " betrays hinl
self as a honle-owner.
It's THE house, be-,
cause it's his own; the
center of his world;
the "little pal~ce" that
was built especially
for hhll.
You, too, can know the'
pride and satisfaction
of hom e oWll'ership
through the Protective
plan, Ask for details.

_.¥

\

Edited by Members 01 the Quiz Staff with the Assistance 01 the Valley County
Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University 01 Nebraska. J '

and Progressive Farmers 01 Valley County . •

'OWN YOUR ~OMe

The 'Tell-Tale World!
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Protective Savings & Loan Ass'n.
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THE ORD QUIZ

GRICULTURE,

Crop 4veraged 33 Bu. to Acre

and 3y'! Million Bushels Were

Han-ested; 1928 Poor.

_..PAGE TEN

IMore Entries W~nted in fact after 5 p. m., and the onlv

I C
one printed" in this vast area able

n orll Yield Contest to deliver a ,real "todav's Dauer
"We hope to have 'a large num- today on rural routes."

ber of entries in the 1930 corn .Since some daily papers have
yield contest," County Agent Dale raised rates by carrier to 20c a
told the Quiz late today. "With at w,eek, $10.40 a year, aild to $8
least eight farmers entered this a year by ~ail with Sunday, or
county would be eligible for state $5 a year without Sunday, many
honors and prizes." , are ordering the Lincoln Journal.

, . T,he Journal's rat.e by mail is $4
The corn yield conte~t, or better a year without Su d $6

~nown .as, the 10-acre yield contest, with' Sunday, or ~5~y~ we~kYebar
IS open to. any Valley county farm-, carrier boy. ,Y

6' er over eighteen years of age. It F' .
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r ~ held annu~ly by the NebraskaJ 01 on~ dollar t~e Llnc~n

1927 WAS B:'NNER be exact. The crop yielded well +'*"*'+++'*'+'*"*'+++++++'1' Crop Growe~'s Association, the col- ti~~rnal wlllhsend a tnal subscrlD-
_~ over six million pounds and had a ',_ \ lege of agl'lculture, and county for 'd~fl a $" ol~ year may be .ha?

total value of $129,556. AM I RIGH'!'? farmers bureau,s coonerating. . y, 6 with Sunday. Thl!! IS

O Y
" ,. .' , velY reasonable compared to nnces

C R,N EAR F0R Ti).e,1 for some reason; which J '. Every entry m the contes~ must cJ1ar&,ed by other dailie's, and con-
cannot explain, tbe 1927 crop' p!ant at ,least ten acres m qne Sl?el'lng the superior service the
acreage fell 0 f f consisJ,erably. By Geo. Hound, jr, piece, Dale says. It may ~e .a larger Lmcoln Journal gives. Don't £-ive

VA LLEYCOUNTY Only' 4,382 acres were planted in ++++*++++'iui'+++'it+,i"i' acr~age but mllst. be de~mltely de- money to strangers, order direct
comparison'to the 7,910 acres the S~l'lb,ed at plantm,g tune. Co.rn lor through our, office.
previous year. But those Valley Valley county farmers have a yields are to be determined between
county farmers who did plant POP", little more faith in' the' dairy in- October 20 and December 1st. F R' · ·
corn in 1927 were well repaid for dustry probably after reading Prof. The state is divided into sections arnlerS ecelvlng
their efforts. Production was abow Dayis' article, and the one on the accol1d'ing to the ability of the sOilj
normal when the crop averaged economic situation in the Quiz. to produce',corn. Every local farm-l T Th· I
1776 pounds. ' Prof. Davis says the situation isn't er attaining ~he goa~ set for ~a!- rees IS 111 ee {

With such a large average pro- so dark and the economic situation ley county Will be gIVen a cerhfl- "
~uction. the crop' had a relative points out that it expects butter cate of achievement by the college
value of $35.52 per acre, quite a prices to be steady m the next of agriculture next fali, according,' lJroadleaf VarleUes Were S t
large one. The total value easily ex- thirty days. to County Agent Dale. I}, I' en
ceeded the previous year's although A trophy is to be awarded the I rom L ncoln SaturduJ'. Pines
there wer,e three thousand less Civilization has made great head- sw~epstakes ear corn winner to be Later; ImJllcdlllte I'lunting l'rged
acres planted. Truly, '1927 was a way in ti).e last few centuries. How- judged at the winter show of the I '
banner popcorn 'production year. ever, it is a fact that the chief ad- Nebraska Crop Grower's ,Associa- j Broadleaf trees to Valley countv

However, 1928 did not prove to vance man has made in sixty cen- tion. The samples of ear corn are ' f~rest cooperators were sent from
be such a world beater as far as turies of hand milking was to move to be sent to Lincoln where moist- f Lmcoln late last week and local
popcorn production was concerned. but one-Iourth the way around the ure and shelling percent will be de- I ftharme~'s should, be~ receivinJr them
With the 1927 crop a bumper one, cow. .. termined. The shelled corn from IS \\p.ek, acconhng to County
the acreage rose to over eight A stone tablet unearthed in the these samples will be entered in the Algent Dal~..Shlpments of broad
thousand acres in 1928. This was ruins {)f a village supposed tq ex- shelled corn class and will be eafed varletles to eastern Ne-
nearly twice as many acres as were 1st 6,000 years ago, showed an an- judged on a market corn basis. I brask1l, farmers was made late last
planted during the previous year. cient man milking his cow from be- Iweek also. ' , '
Naturally everyone expected a hind with the cow's tail over his •. Almost 50~,000 seedlings ar,e be'-
high yield but 1>001' weather con- head. Woman SufferIng 'mg sent out m the' three shipments
ditions were a determining factor, George Washington has been BI dd I ·t t· to Nebraska farmers, ac'Cordi.n£ to
the crop yielded but 600 pounds to known as a progressive farmer, yet a er rrI a Ion Clayton .W. Watkins, extension
the acre, a large decrease in aver- his ,methods were very little ahead It functional Bladder Irritation .forester m charge of the distri
age production over the previous of those tlsed by Nebuchadnezzer disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn- ?ution: Ab~ut 900,000 seedling'S.
year. The crop was worth $144,378. centuries before. Sweet clover ad- ing or Itching Sensation, Backache, m~ludmg pml's, will be shipped

What, the 1930 crop will bring vocates think they have encouraged Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak- thiS spring. This is about 200,000
and how much it will average is something new when they sell ing you feel tired, depressed, ,and, more than has ever been sent be-
y!!1<nown, Ljk~wille. it would be the sweet clover idea to Nebraska discouraged, why not try the Cystex fore. I

only'li guesS -to say how., manll farmers, Caellar wrote that "clov- 48 Hour Test? Don't give up. Get' Farmers ,,,ho ordered trees weq~
acres will be put in field corn or ers dung the land." . Cystex today. Put it to the test. sent a notice of shipment the first
popcorn this year. Perhaps. the All of which goes to prove that See for yourself how quiCkly It of the week. In the notice thev
acres in both will decrease again agricultural progress has been works and what It does. Money were asked to get their £round
this year after sucl\ a year as 1928 made by machinery. The average back If it doesn't bring q~lck Im~ ready and, to plan to plant the
proved to be. Figures are not farmer is said to have the man provement. and satisfy yo~, com- !rees the day they ar.t;ived. Mak
available on the 1929 cr?ps._' powet of 190 slaves at his com- plelely. Try Cystex today, Only mg t,h~ trees grow will always

mand, more than the most plan- 60c. ~d F. Beranek, J1ruggist. 3, be a !l1g pro~lem, Watkins ~ys.

tation,owners ever owned. In point ,*,'iU it++++'*,*,'i'++++++1, ah,d t~e handhngo of the seedJln£s
o~ effidency, the American farmers '*' '' ' w en th~y are planted has much
have kept abreast of their brothers '*' BAC-IT FORrl'¥ to. do With s!ll'vlval,
in industry. In ability to meet the+~ + All the' pmes will b~e shipped
d;'1J.nging situations, he is also on a + B J A Kovanda + from th~ Nebraska NatIOnal For-
equal plane. Ti).e farmers auto, '*' y", , ,,+ est a~ Halsey wh.ere they have
radio, newspaper and telephone 'iuit++++++++++++++++ grow~. Wat~Jns WII! £? ~o. Halsev
keep him in touch with the world, ' ,', to. take charge of dlstnbutlOn late
In making pro!!ress he is movin' People wlll commence to plant t,hlS week. Heretofore, the pines'
thousands 'of times' as fast todag potato:s next week. Most potatoes, have been shipped to Lincoln to
as ever bef re Yare dt,eased and need to be given be counted and bundled with the

This isn't
O
s~ch a tough day and ?Qme kind, ~f treatme,nt before seed-I' broadleafed var.ities.

age to live in after all! mg. The \ o-ag. students wlll treat T,he plan th~s year has been
_,_,_ potato seed thiS month, and can, much, more satisfactory and the

, Use of silk in women's clothin take ca,re of sOI~le jobs. for pNple I trees are going out in excellent
has increased 121 percent in th~ who Wish to bnng theIr i>~ed po- I shape. Nurserymen from whom
last tel?- years. On first thought, (aloes in for trea~m,~nt With for- t.he broadl~~fed ,se, edlm£s are pur
men might blame the women for maldehyde., Ichased dehver the~1 by truck to
the present low price of wool. The hot formaldehyde method j the college of agncult.ure' where

However, consumntion of wool consists of immersing the whole,' !hey a~'e counted out and bun~led
per capita in the Unrted States has nnsprouted seed potato~s for four 1111~medlately. At Halse:,: the Pllles
decreased only 8.3 percent in the minutes in a solution of one, pint of Will be p,ulled ~rom their beds and
last. sixty ~'ears. ,There has liquid conullercial 40 per cent for-I bundled Immediately. .
been a greater decrease'in use of maldehyde to each fifteen gallons Farmers p~y one c.ent each for
wool in the use of clothing but an of water at a temperature of 124 the tr~e~. ThiS c~arge cover~ cost
increase of it in the auto industry. (1egl'ees fahrenheit, This tempera- of ha?dhng s.eedhngs, accordlll£ to

Total consumption of wool has ture should not vary more than 2 'Yatkms. It IS regarded as a ser
increased 67 percent in the Iast degrees 'either' way; it must 00 Vle,e charge rather than a payment
forty-five ye~rs while production in carefuliy watched as it is difficuJt for the trees themse!ves..
the country has remained at about 10 control. An extra supply of Cost of .the see~lm£'s IS taken
the same level. 'About half the cool solution may be helpful when car~ of With pubhc funds made
wool used in this cpuntry is import- the temperature rises rapidly. ' available through the Clarke-Mc
ed at the present time. Prices are Metal, wooden, or concrete tanks Nary Act <!f Congress, All the
governed largely by world condi- lUay be used. It may be necessary trees are, shipped to. farmers who
tions. A new productiori record was to place false bottoms in these plant them for wllldbl'eaks, or
set in 1929 which now accounts for dipping tanks (0 protect the pota- woodlots.. Those who. ~ecelved
the low price of wool. toes from' heat injury. The tree~ t~IS year began fllhn£ out

So far as clothing is concerned strength of the solution is not apphcatlOns almost a year a~o.
folks seem to want garments today weakened by continued use. Several names are already on file
that look well f()r a few wee1}s un- Potatoes may be treated in sacks, to get trees from the 1931 supplv.
til iliey are tired ~ iliem. They boxe~ Mb~~ ~en ~ea~d ~ -~--~~,~-----~~--~-----~----------~-~----~---
no longer seek the "aU wool" that sacks the seed dries readily! in an
will wear "like iron" or last a life- hour or two without emptying, if
!ime.': They seek diff~rent things the s~cks are set In single rows or
III thiS age of speed, thrills and stacked in single piles of crossed
variety. 'sacks. Rapid drying is desirable,

as the seed should be cut and
planted soon after the treatment is
given., "

Hot formald'ehyde treatment has
I'een compared with mercuric
chloride treatment and a number
of commercial organic mercury
preparations at Lincoln, North
Platte, 'and Alliance. Hot formal
dehyde has conslstelltly been the
most effective treatment.

Diseases most prevalent on po
tatoes In this state are Rhlzoctonia
in eastern Nebl'aska, and scab in
western Nebraska. Blackleg, cur
ly dwarf, spindle-tuber, leaf-roll,
and mosaic are sometimes found
also. The latter four are insect
borne diseases and cannot be con
trol!.:u by treatment. Tubers from
diseased plants wlU always pro
duce these diseases .in the new
plants. . It -

For this reason it is best to plant
disease-free potatoes' fr9m reliable
sources when possible, and to put

. them on rotated ground. Seed
Nearly Killed By Gas from cool climates Is less apt to be

....Druggl·st Saves Her diseased. Thla i$ also true ofstraw-mulched potatoes as it stays
"Gas on my stomach Was so bad cooler under the straw. . Sfraw

it nearly killed me. My druggist mulching Is a good way to increase
told me about Adlerika. The gas Is potato yields, but seed that has run
gone now and I (eel fine."-Mrs. A. out cannot be rejuveuated by
Adamek. mulching. , :

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sa. Infected tubers cannot ordinarily
11ne, etc., as mixed in Adlerika, be distinguished from healthy ones.
helps GAS on stomach in 10 min- Tney may be dIseased and still
utes! Most remooies act on 10Wt, look good in the bin. It Is gener
bow~l only, but Adlerika acts on ally unwise to us'e home grown po
BOT;H upper and lower bowel, re- tatoes for seed longer than two or
movmg poisonous waste you never three years.
knew was there. Relieves' const!- -------r--
pa,Uo!J, in 2 hours. It will surprise L i 11 col n JOU'rIla)
you. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4 t

Gives Best Service;
Dunlap Takes Examinatioi1, , Dollar TrI·al Offer

Elwin Dunlap was in Burwell
last week taking an examination Daily newspaper readers will be
for amateur operators who have pleased to know that the Lincoln
licenses to operate low wave broad- Morning Journal gives our com
casting stations. William J. Mc- munity unexcelled service on a
ponald of Kansas City, U. S. radio morning newspaper from the CllP
mspector, condlJcted the quiz. Ray ital city, and one that is editeet
Enger, Merritt Wright, Everett 100 per cent for Nebraskans. AU
~ohns, Clarence Downey and Wil- rof the other big Nebraska morn
~am Becker also took the examina ing dames are printed on ,the
:on as well as severa,I from Ra-, Trowa 1,ine and edited tor Iowa read-
pnna, Ansley and Elgin. ers also.

, " - 4 ' The Lincoln Journal is the- only
-Quiz want ads get results, rewsnane: ~etween Omaha,and

i Denver pnntmg regularly at mg;ht.

It wont be long until c~rn plant
ing time will be here. Valiey county
farmers will be planting their
field corn and popcorn. Everyone
will be hoping that a large yield is
made this year in view of the fact
that the 1928 crop was' not up to
par. Figures on last year's crop
are not available. ,

Valley county farmers have had
more acres of land under the' plow
for field corn production in each
succeeding ~'ear since 1926 until
1928, inclusive. In 1926 there were
105,387 acres of field corn planted
in this county. Then in 1927, the
acr,eage increased to 111,462 acres.
For quite a mysterious reason,
although corn prices probably had
something to do with it, the acre
ag-~ increased to 115,238 ~cres in
199~,. H ~~, !!9~ ~!!<'>W!l ~t :w,h~t
1~e exact corn acreage was lIi
1929,

Field corn production in Valley
county has been so'mewhat flexible
fo~ the past three years, including
1926 and excluding 1929. Corn
averaged about eighteen bushel in

'1 ~ 2 6. Local farmers harvested
1,896,996 bushels that year.

, Then in 1927, a banner corn pro
duction year for Valley countYl the
average was thirty-three bUf?heis.
This nearly doubled. the average
of the previous year, 192,6. Farm
ers in this county harvested over
three and a half million bushels of
field corn that year. '

However, in 1928, Valley county
farmers put more land under the
plow for corn cultivation but the
crop averaged only. twelve bushels.
The previ<>us year's bumper crop
had probably caused the increased
acreage. Weather conditions made
the 1928 crop a near failure.
Nevertheless, nearly one and a
half million bushels of field corn
were shucked that year.

Popcorn production in Valley
county has had its ups and downs
also during the past three years,
excluding 1929 for which no fig-
ures are available. ".

Local farmers planted neaz:ly
eight thousand acres of popcorn
in 1926, a total of 7,910 acres to
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Gets· Job in, Blair: J

Daryl HardenbNok' left this
week for Slair, Nebr., where he
has secured a st('.dy job on the
Blair Enterprise. 1)aryl learned his
trade in the Quiz: Office and l)atur~
ally all of us ar.ll &,llld to see him
get this job.

TOTAL .. ..._.._.. ._,.....---$1,053,063.65
,

TOTAL ., __~ : ~ ._: $1.053,063.65

The

First National Bank

Correct-Attest:
Fral)k Koupal
Jos. P. Barta

. O. P. Bailey
-Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of
April, 1930. James B. Ollis, Notary Public.

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:
I, W'. C. H. Noll, Cashier of the above-named bank, do

solelll,Il!y swear that the above statement is true to the
best of my kno\vledge and belief. [ .

. W. C. H. NOLL. Cashier.. .- .

oJ Ord, ir; the State 0/ Nebraska, at ch.e C.1Q.$e, of Bu~iness

on March 27, 193Q.. . ~. .

., RES~URCh'S
Loans and disco-unts : " ,,__---:------------.__-----,$
Overdrafts -----------------------,,----.---------'---_-_-~,----

United States Government se~urities QWtl~---
Other bonds, stocks, and se~l,l.tities Qwned-------
Banking house, $25,072,01; FUnli\u(~ tmd

fixtures. $3,583.8,4 , ----

Real estate owned othef tilan banking hou~e'
Resen-e with Fe-deral Reserve Bank.-------- - .
Cash and due froUl bank$------- .." _, ..
Outside checks and other cash items .__.., _

Re::~nrr~~~l J~s~ ~~I,l.~;r~_:"__=.~~~~.~~_~_~_.~~~~

Cha.rter No. 3339 Reserv~Qist..riet. NQ;" 10
'"

Report 0/ Condition 0/ lk:

. . ,LIABILITlFt;;
Capital stock paid in ~ .:~ " $
Surplus , ---------.----

Undivided p rofits (net) -,--c.,"-----------------------------·
Circulating notes out&tandiJ?-g c_: _

, Due to banks. including certified and cashiers'
checks outstanding : ..,.._:_. .________________ 13,344.87

Demand deposit$ " ...._. , . ._______ 346,258.59

Time deposits ...-----.:----------.-.--------~-"-----------:-;·r-------- 493.495.73

. I .Tracing and: mapping, eax:1:t twrlent, tens the Quiz th\s week.
trails through the. state attrac~ Other coming events in. charlt~ of
another student; Nebraska was the ner' office are the count)\ 8th In'ade
crossing ground for most of the ltJJ:aminations April 10 and 11 and
emigrants to tlle Golden West. to th.e annual field mee~ April 18.
the gold strikes, Oregon and Pa- More complete annoQDcement of
cific. Histor~ of all .states west of theso events wiB be made later.
Nebraska m\1st begin with. the
point where; its early settlers, drove
ox teams along the Platte, fought
Indians and, cut the Orel.'.o]l '{Jail.

Spelli'l1~ COI}te6t Mar 2
T!>e V.a.l1ey county spelling con

test will be held in the Grd hhrh
school uditorium on May 2. Miss
Clara MI:Clat.c.hey, county Buperin-

CO-ED

Reserved seats may be procured at McLain & Sorensen's.

Music br the orcestra and members of the Glee Club between acte,

Ju.nior. Class Play

High School Auditorium

Letifia (Letty) Willis. a newst~d~nt from a smairtown ~ : __lIelen Worden
.' ". . -, . .:J ' ,

:\fadge Sterens, Letty's friend and cJlampion ;: " .. ,__Esther Zulkoski

.l\1iss Rose, the landlady::_: . , :__ , .-~~ ::. ~_' (--- : Dorothy Rowbal

Estelle Doolittle, a spoiled bea~ty-------------------.--:---..:----.------~~--:--.- : Zola Barta

~:Ie tCollege ChUlllS : ~_~ ~ . {~M:U;~~~;:Jtll
Grace ~ . .' .• . . Dorothy Fuss

Richard (Dick) 'Bradley, the athletic star 'of the class :__ :·. __Rohert Cushing

"Pullch" DOQlittle, the mischievous work.hating brother of Estelle Wilsou Bell

Jim Young, a neutral and coach of the dramatic c1JJ.b------------__,_Wilbert Marshall

George Washington Watt~, porter at Miss Rice's, a gentleman of color
and "peace" --------------~-------...-------- ~__,------------~ Leonard· Desmul

Students-members of the Dramatic Club.,

Friday, April 4th

An Origina'z ComePdY·.in 'J!our A t ts
, ~ . :. .. "., .'-. . ..-, , '. . . . .'

THE~NE

Stude~tsDig Into
Records For Early
Nebraska History
Dry years in Ne'braska. 'the

founding of early whit,e settle
ments on the Missouri, j/))vern
ment relations with the Indians of
the plains, and the covered wagon
trails through the state are a few
of the' researc,h problems beinK de
veloped by University of Nebraska
students of western history.

Like stories of blizzards and
prairie fires, so have the tales of
the dry nineties in Nebraska be
come popular. Students are search
ing the records and newspapers of
the period for accounts of rain
makers who toured the country.
One, Melbourne' by name, did. a
goo.dbusin.ess in the drouth-strick-
en areas. . .

"For $4,000 cash and ten cents
for every cultivated acre." read
one ,o.f the contract offers to Mel
bourne if he could entice mois
ture-laden clolJds. But the rain
faker took money out of the coun
t.rY and lirolight no rain. . ,

Fontenelle was one of the earli
est w.hite posts on the Missouri.
Records of the colonizing com
pani,es, personal diaties and old
records of the old colle~epat the
fort are being searched for the'
official history of the post. I~ :;;;;;_;;;;;;;--------------;;;,:,,;;,;~

parents, Judge and Mrs•. J:,l£, H4lI
lingshead. He and hit;; sister-in
law, Mrs. R. A. Hollingshead of
Waterloo, Iowa, arriyed: in Grid
Friday and left Tuesday, Lloyd
is traveling for a C.hkag() house
and this month is. working the
eastern part of Nebraska.. Sunday
Judge and Mrs., Hollingshead,
Llo~:d and Mrs. R. A.. Hollingshead
and Mr. and Mrs; Fred Hollings
head drove to Sherman county and
spent the day with. II dal,lghter ot
Judge and Mrs. Hollingshead, Mrs.
Chester Barnes and family.

-Claude R'.Q~ llnd his mothel'.
Mrs. S. W. Roe and Miss Malinda
Keller, of Lin.coln, drove to Scotia
Saturday for a short stay.

-Mrs. Marion Honeycutt. of
Broken Row, was in Ord Thursday
and Friday to see ,her mother.
Mrll. John Rogers, who has been
iB for some time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden
brook and Mrs. Forest Johnson are
in Fremont this week on account
of the serious condition of Ml\
Hardenbrook's mother, who Buf
fered a stroke of paralysis. Ur.
Johnson took Mrs. Johnson aiS far
as Grand Island Monday and from
there she took a train tQ Frtm~mt..

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Bintz cl!.me
frpm Wolbach to Qrd Saturdav
and spent a few hours. They are
acquaintances of Mrs. Bill Heuck.

-Miss Beulah Gates. who is at
tending the state university. spent
,Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrll. J. W. Gates.

Weller Bros.

TIlE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, TlIURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1930.

Spring Is Btli,lcjingT.ime
Spring is the t.ime to do that building or repairing yoJ.l

have been planning for many months. We ask you to re-
\

memher that our service on building supplies and mater.

ials is complete and that o~r prices and quality are the

best. Plan to build soon and let Weller service help you.

Personal Items
About People You Know

Elyria News
Stanley Welniak of Omaha spent

from Friday until Sunday here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Welniak. Stanley is employed
~y the Central Chevrolet Com
pany at Omaha and recentl'y was
given a promotion to foreman hav
ing several mechanics working un-
der him. . '

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of Burwell spent
Sundayat the Germain Hoyt home.
In the evening she was accompa~
nied to her home by her sons Bern
ard and Germain and their fam
ilies, who spent the evening With
her.

Frank Kuklis who is employed
on a farm near North Loup spent
Sunday here wlth his parents, Mr.
and ~rs. Eman Kuklis.

-Po 'J. Melia and family and -Dr. Hemphill 'was up from
Miss Eva McBeth and Norma Mae North Loup Sunday.
Snell spent Sunday with the M. -Archie Keep and Charley Hunt
McBeth family in Spalding. made a trip to Sw.an Lake Sunday.

-Anton Adamek drove .to Grand
Island last Friday taking Mrs. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Perry Jones that far on her return Keep made a trip to Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose
journer to Great Falls, Mont. were Grand Island visitors Sun-

-MIsses Maude Jackman and
Marie Hall and Madams Tamer day.
Gruber and Frederie' Campbell - -Mrs. F. L. Blessing is expect
drove to' G. I. Sunday. From ing her mother, Mrs. G. E. Eme,fy
there the latter went to Lincoln of Lincoln to soon visit,in Ord WIth

the Blessing family. .
and is spending a week with her -Mr. and Mrs. Will Ramsey and
sister, Mrs. Will Roberts and fam~ little son of Arcadia spent Sunday
i1y. and with Mr. Campbell's par- with the W. L. Ramsey family.
ents, .who reside in Lincoln. She .....c.A baby girl waS born Sunday
will return to her home in Minna- to Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Whiting.
apolis, Minn. • . -. Mother and baby are being cared

-Paul Hughes shipped a car of for in the home of Mrs. Mary
cattle to Omaha Tuesday. He ac- Sowers. Dr. Barta was the phy-
companied the shipment." sician in charg-e.

-Saturday Mrs. Carroll Temple- . -Among the incoming passen
ton left for her home. in Hastings gers Monday evening was Mrs.
after ,spending !l- fe;-{ gays with her Alvin Nelson of Omaha. She is
mother, Mrs. A. Tlppm. . visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

-Billy Bartley arrived Tuesday H. Koll and other relatives.
morning froIl} Omaha, where he -Everett LUkesh, who i~ at
has been attending college. He was tending St. Paul college, spent the
not well and is spending a few dayt week end with home teople.
at home. ' -Mr. and Mrs.· Al Bohy have

-Mrs. Tom Williams reCeived a moved from Mrs. Carrie Lickly's
letter from Miss Evelyn Snyder of home on M street to the house
Nemaha county. Miss' Snyder is vacated by Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
teaching in Bertrand. She has Ayres.
acoepted the same school for next --T~esday madams R. J.Stoltz,
year and will receive a raise in Carrie Lickly' and W. J. Beachy,

V· tTl· salary. Miss Snyder was an Ord of Ord and Miss Maude Shepard,
ill on owns IIp ~irl but for sev~ral years s~e .lived of North Loup drove to Palmer

m Nemaha WIth Mrs. WIlhams' where they spent the day' with
William Graul and Mrs. Dan dau~hter,. Mrs. Vesta Snyder and friends. .

Coo~ and daughter R.oberta spent famIly. . -Sunday Dr.. and Mrs. F.' L.
Saturday and Sunday at the home -Mr.. and Mrs. H. L. Clement Blessing were visiting friends inof Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kluvver an~-Chns Fogt roeturned home last St. Paul and Grand Island.
of Columbus. . - . FrIda~ from. Long Belic~, Sa;n -c-Dr. John Laub spent Sunday in

The Jerry Petska a'nd Frank Fra~clsco and other places m Cah- Chapman, with his family.
Kokes families spent Thursday forma. They had been away about -Mrs. Frank Laverty of Oma
evening at' the Emil Kokes home. t~ree mo~ths and report a most de- ha I arrived in Ord Monday eve

Levi Chipps, sr., shipped two hghtful tIme. The Clements have ning. She' will visit for some time
carloads of cattle to Omaha Tues- a daug.hter,. Mrs. Harold Te?ro, in the home of her brother. W.
day. .' '. . who reSIdes m Long ~each besl<!es L. D. Auble and with other reta-

.The J.ollY Neighbors society club nu_merous o~her relatIves. tives. She lived in Ord a number
WIll meet at the home of Mrs. . Mrs. MIke Schudel. and Mr.s. of years ago.
Bert Cornell next Thursday after- Frank Schudel of ScotIa. were In -Vern Roberts, of Lincoln. was
noon April 3, 1930. At this time Ord Tuesday to s~e thelt' .father, in Ord Saturday and Sunday as
the ladies will elect new officers. H: Graunke, who IS a pailent In a guest in the home of Rev. and
, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Denning and HIllcrest. " - Mrs. H. H. Spracklen.

son of Elm Creek spent Saturday :-Mr. and .Mrs. A.. F. Kosmata -Charley Bals shipped two
and Sunday at' the Fred Travis en~oyed havmg theIr daughter, toads o.f stock to Omaha Monday.
home MISS Elma Kosmata, hQme over He and Mrs. Bals drove down.

Mr: and Mrs. Carl Wolf and Saturday and ~un~ay.Sheattends -Monday A. J. Meyer had some
family ate Sunday dinner at the the. state umverSlty and accom- business affairs to look after in
Rollin Brickner home. ' . pamed Claude Roe and a number Grand Island. Madams M,eyer and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye were of other young people to Ord. F. L. Blessing accompanied him
Sun4ay dinner guests at the Stan- . Mr. and Mrs. Willard Swigardt and did some shopping.
ley Strong home at Sargent. returned to their home at Scotts- -Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell

Frank Jobst ~nd Forrest Watson bluff SundaY after spending' sev- and children of Broken Bow were
motored to LeXIngton last Tuesday eral days here at the Eman Kuklis in Ord Saturday and Sunday. They
to attend a pure bred Red Poll home. came to see Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
cattle sale. ' Helen Ciemny sp~nt from Friday Simpkins, who have lately arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dye and until Sunday at tbe W. B. Hoyt from 'Oregon and their mother.
daughter of Sargent spent Sunday farm home.' . . Mrs. A. S: Wilson, who is a pa
at the J. S. Vodehnal home. Mr. and Mrs. John Wdriiak were tient in the Ord hospital. Mrs.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Je!lS Nelson. Mr. Friday evening visitors at tlJ,e Joe Wilson is not fmprovinir vl1ry fa~t.
and Mrs. George KIrby and Clara. Welniak home She' has suffered with several gall
Fre4 Vergin and Alber;t Kirby ano Mr. and Mr~. Frank Schuyler of stone attacks.
famIly were Sundll;y.dmner guests Kent spent Sunday h_ere at the -Howard ROe was up from
at the Charley ,wIlhams. hom,e at Schuyler and McKenzie homes. Scotia Sunday and spent a few
Sargent. . Jorgan Sorensen moved Monday hours with his parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Vodehnal. to his new home on a farm near Mrs. S. W. Roe.
Mr. and Mrs.Alb~rt Volf and Long Pine.' -Friday· Mr. and Mrs. Jack
'son, Fred and B~nme Skala. Arth- W. E. Dodge received a shipment Brown were in North Loup. The
ur Jensen, M;axllle and Gerald of two hundred trees Monday former had some business affairs
Jones and MISS Martha Vodehnal which he re<:eived from the Exten- there.
spent Sunday at the J. S. Voden- sion Service Dept. of the State -Miss Sadie Collison made a
nal home'. University. . business trip for the Ord Mill to

Mr. a~d Mrs. Arthur Lewis and Mrs. Lester Norton and Mrs: Taylor and Brewster . leaving last
and. (amlly and +'r!r. Anders.on of Seton Hanson attended another Thursday and returmng Friday.
Kanarado, .Kans., arrived at the leaders training 'meeting at Ord She was accompanied by Miss
Harry Lew~s.home Monday for an Friday at which they received the 'Anna O~sson. '
extended VISIt. lesson refinishing of furniture and -Mrs. Charley Good,hand left

Miss Martha Vodehnal of Grand floors. They will give the lesson Thursday for Kansas City upon
Island arrived in Ord ~aturdaY to t? other meqIbers of the Progres" receivin~ word of the death of a
spend the week end WIth her pal'- 31ve club Fnday afternoon at the brother-m-law, Sam Hawthorne. I
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal S.eton Hanson home.' ,---Sylvester Furtak. who at-
and family. She returned Monday Mr. and Mrs. Peter Welniak and tends the State University. spent
evening. children of near Ord were Sunday Sunday in Ord .

Mrs. Carl WpU and son spent evening visitors at the Joe Welniak -Miss Hazel Mason came from
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Char- home. Parnell, where she is teaching. and
les Kingston at the Charles Brick- Kenneth Hoyt and Carol Jean Saturday she and her brother.
ner home. Ciemny were overnight guests at Harold Mason drove to Atlant<l.

,The Travis young folks J{ave a the W. B. Hoyt home on Tuesday. where they visited their sister.
progressjve rook party for 50 of M~. and Mrs. E. A.Jiolub enter- Mrs. Dean Hopkins.
their friends. Saturday eVening. tained several Ord friends in their -Claude Roe and a friend, Miss
Mrs. E. S. Coats and Wayne Coat:! home Sunday evening. • . Malinda Keller, came from Lin-
received prizes for having the Sunday visitors at the F. J. Zul- coIn and enjoyed Saturday and
highest scores. Alice Verstraete koski home were Mr. and Mrs. Sunday in the home .of Claude's
and Harold Lewis received prizes Ed Spotanski and daughter, Mr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe.
for t,he lowest scores. and Mrs. Lawrence Spotanski all -Lloyd Hollingshead, of Chi-

A delightful lunch consisting of of Ashton. cago, has been in Ord visiting his
sandwiches-. pickles,coffee and Ir,~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cream, fruit salad and cake was I! _-w .- c_z__

served after the card games.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver:!traete alld

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Steve Laughran home in
Ord. .

Miss Kathryn Lewis spent Mon
day night with Alice Verstraete
at the' Ed Verstraete home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vancura
oj Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Capek and daughter spent
Sunday at the Anton Rutar home.

Sunday dinner guests at th~
Emil Kokes home were: Mrs. Jim
Bartunek, sr., and Mrs. Will Red
fern and family of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos
and family and Mr. and . Mrs.
Charlie Kokes and daugh~er Le-
nora. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of Ar
~adiaspent Tuesday at the Ed
Verstraete ,home. 

The Ariton Tvrdik family we're
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank
John home.

Scliilling, Mrs. Alfred Christensen,
Gilbert Babcock, Raymond and I
Donald Baker, Alvena Kriewald
and Marie Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
spent Sunday at the home' of Mrs.
Christensen's sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Manchester, south of North Loup.

Mrs. Sara Hubbard whQ suffered
a light stroke re<:ently, is consider
ably improved.

Mrs. U. H.. Hill left Saturday for
Chicago wht:rc she will visit her
son, Russe~l Hill and family. She
will also IJe the guest of relatives
and friends at Milton, Wis., and
expects to be' gone for about thr~
weeks. . '

Miss Pearl McCall was home
from school at Kearney for the
week end.

The Otto Bartz family were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Weed.

A big crowd o~ friends of the
newlyweds, Mr. and Mrll. Laverne
Peterson, had a charivari for them
Monday night as they were en
gaged in getting settled in their
new home. . They tried to make a
getaway but were captured and
taken for a ride in an antiquated
top buggy minus the top h~U:hed

behind Paul Robinson's car. There
was quite a procession of carll
followmg, with plenty o~ fun and
noise.

Lone Star News
. The Walter and Clarence Gug

genmos families, Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber and Lloyd and and Wilford,
Hazel Knecht, Glen Guggenmos

,and Paul DeLashmutt spent Tues
llay evening iI) the Dave G.uggen
mos home.

Lloyd Werber and Glen Guggen
mos left early Tuesday morning
~or Martin, S. D., where they have
rented lan.d and are going to farm
this yep.r. . '- ,

J. V. DeLashmutt is suffering
with a very sore hand. Wh,ile
milking Saturday evening a cow
kicked him and knocked him over
and a cow back of him stepped on
his hand. He was unable to make
her step ,!ff and had to pull it from
:under her foot.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Locker, Beat
rice, Wayne and Jackie visited in

.Scotia Sunday.. • .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guggenmos

and children visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes Sunday.

Mrs. J. V. DeLashmutt came out
from Burwell Sunday evening and
will spend a few days on the farm
with her husband and son. .

Dave Guggenmos accompanied a
shipment of cattle belonging to his
father, to Omaha Monday.

John Urbanovsky is not improv
ing as rapidly as he would like to.
One ear is healed but the other one
is still giving him considerable
trouble. '. "

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stillman
entertained the Young Married
People's bridge club at their home
on Thursday evening. High score
for the ladies went to Mrs. Victor
Cook, and Ross carried off the hon
ors for the men. Guests were
Messrs. and Mesdames Victor Cook,
Clifford Collins, Ross Portis, Hillis
Coleman, Clyde Baker, Morace
Hubbard and George Fin~h.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sommers of
Elbaspent the week end with Mrs.
Sommers' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
lIugh Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman were also guests at· the
Adams home on Sunday.

"Pink'Pajamas," a three act com
edy, will be presented on the night
of April 9th at the Strand Theatre
by the American Legion and Aux-

. iliary. _
"The ,Bashful Mr. Bob" will be

presented in the near future by the
Junior class of the North Loup
high school.

Herbert Johnson who is with the
.Robinson Seed Company at Water~
100, Iowa, spent the week end in
North Loup with his mother, Mrs.
.Byron Johnson and other relatives.
lie returned Tuesday.

Ivan Anderson, who broke his
.arm last week in a fall from Mrs.
Sperling's new house on which he

,was working, had to go to Ord
:Monday afternoon and have the
bone reset at the Weekes hospital.
. Mrs. C. B. Clark left on Wednes
·day of this week for a few days'
vi.sit with her daughter, Nettie who
is a teacher in the high school at
Greenwood. Miss Clark's friends
will be glad to know that she has
been elected to the position of prill'
~ipal o~ the Bloomfield schools for
the coming year at a good increase
in salary. .'

Scout leaders, Jtev. H. S. Warren
and Rev. G. A. Schwabauer took
a bunch of the North Loup Boy
Scod'ts for a' picnic at Babcock's
island. The boys enjoyed a supper
together, and tho~e in Class one
took their test iIi biscuit making.

The Bridge Club was entertained
Friday night for the hist time until

:fall, at the home of Mr. an,Ji Mrs.
W. O. Zangger. Mr. and Mrs. Le
land Earnest were unable to be
present owing the former's illness,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kovanda of Ord
substituted for them. The four

,~ouples with t~e lowest score,
namely Messrs. and Mesdames
Vodehnal, Hurley, Gillespie and
Leland Earnest are to entertain the
high four in about two weeks with

__ a luncheon at the home of Hatry
Gillespie. Those to be entertained
are the Paul Robinsons, M. D. Ea.r
nests, Dallams and Zanggers. .

On .Tuesday night, April 1st,
,about twenty-five of the friends of
,Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Brennick
gave them a surprise "house warm
ing" at their home where they have
just gotten settled on the former
Stine place north of the viilage.
The guests took a substantial lunch
~ith them and spent a jolly eve-
nmg.' .

Earl Smith, who runs a dray
line in North Loup met with an
a~ddent as he was returning to the
vl1lage about dusk Sunday evening.
When about a mile north on the
highway a car coming behind him
from the north struck his dray,
throwin~ him out and upsetting the
wagon mto the ditch. The team
broke loose'and ran with the double
trees to the Ed Lee place south
west of town before they were
stopped. Two o~ the Knecht boys
were driving the car which struck
Smith a.nd they claimed they failed
to see hIm because they were blind
ed by the lights of a car ahead of
Smith, which was. approaching
from the south. However, they
admit that the fault lies with them,
an~ .have ag-reed to pay for the re
paIrIng of the dray.

The Roy Coteman family were
guests Sunday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Cummins.

.Some of th~ young people of the
RIverdale neIghborhood put on a
home talent play entitled "Trea
sure Farm" at the Riverdale school
house last Wednesday evening un
der the direction of the teacher of
the Riverdale school, Miss Elsie
Schilling. The, play was also' fre
sented at the Fish Creek schoo on
Thursday evening and in North
Loup on Saturday night at the
Strand theatre. . A neat sum was
reali~ed, which will be used for the
school. Those taking part in the
production were George Schmin~,
Ruth Baker, Vernon Thomas, ElSIe
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RED RIVEH
MINNESOTA

\ Seed
Potatoes'

Weller Bldg.

NOLL.SEED CO,

SEED
SWEE'r CLOVER

HOllle-Grown
ALFAL}~A SEED

Buy Thenl Now!

NOTICE-The Singer 2-speed Air
way brush and vacuum cleaner
is now on the market for cash or
on . easy payments. Call 604w
for demonstration. R. C. "Austin.

2-3t.

~AILY. PAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS
for all the Nebraska dally papers
are handled at. the Quiz office.
We wlll appreciate having your
business in this line. 52-t!

Real Estate

Miscellaneous

'Graham-Seyler Chevrolet Co,"
Ord, Nebrasl{a

o. K.'d

Used Cars

,..",-"""-,,-,,--",,--"~##I###~~---',,..

BoNOFAT
1IlE BETTER TANKAGE FEED

Scores another imprQ,vement for benefit of feeders.
The Pan-American Feed Co. of Kansas City, who manu
facture Bonofat have added a large percentage of FISH
MEAL to BONOFAT. Here is supplement that is better
than tankage at far tess cost.

Look at these ingredients: old process 34% Lineeed
,Oil Meal, Iligh Quality 60% Protein Tankage. Excep
'tional Quality Table Scrap Meal, 43% Cottonseed Meal.
72% Protein Fish Meal. Calcium Carbonate and Salt•.

BEST HOG SUPPLEME~TSOLDI

NOLL SEED CO. CHAS. FAUDT
DEALER - DISTRIBUTOR

Here are the names and addresses of 37 people who pur-
chased used cars from us during the month of ~a-rch.

DavidWard ~ Cedar Rapids, Nebr.
C. J. Nuerenberger ~Cedar Rapids, Nebr.
Ed GreenwalL ~ Ord, Nebr.
M. E. Watts ,North Loup, Nebr.
Warner Vergln -------'--- Ord. Nebr.
J. J. EarL~ 1--------------------------Horace, Nebr.Joe Kuta ~ Elyria, Nebr.
Floyd Flsk North Loup, Nebr.
Geo.· Petska Ord, Nebr.
A. J. Clutter --- ~ North Loup, Nebr
Chas. Brown ~__ ~ Taylor, Nebr.
George Flnch '- Ord, Nebr.
Frank KO).lpaL Ord, Nebr.

I Steve Dubas __ ·~ __ ~"'_ ~ ~---------Elyrla, Nebr.
Frank Peckham -,- Ord, Nebr.
Joseph Sebesta Taylor, Nebr.
George Burson :.__Ord, Nebr.
Mrs. cella Gibbons~-__------- Greeley, Nebr.
Walter Kirby- Ord, Nllbr.
Howard Washburn ~__Ord" Nebr.
Ed Kapustka ~ ' 9rd, Nebr.
{<'rank <Nlka Ord, Nebr.
M. S. VincenL----r BurwelI, Nebr.
Louis Petska-,- :. St. Paul, Nebr.
J. D. Hughes---- ~_Horace, Nebr.
Wlllis Scofield ~ BurweIl, Nebr.
Orval Scofleld BurwelI, Nebr.
Archie Boyc;------ .__- North Loup, Nebr.
Robert Hlavlllka : · Ord, Nebr.

f; Guy Burrows ~ __ ~ --- Ord, Nebr.
Elwi!1 Dunlap ~ Ord, Nebr.
Earl M. Gates ~ Ord, Nebr.
John Viner---------------·~ Ord. Nebr.
John V. Rysavy----~ ,.---------BurweIl, Nebr.
Ed Whalen -: North Loup, Nebr.
Glen Edwards : ~---Ord, Nebr.
G. B. Sutcliffe - Broken Bow

TIlE REASOXS }'On TIllS ARE:
}'IltST: We recondition our used cars.
SECO~D: Our used car stock always consIsts of the most

, select tHe. .
TJlIHI): The R~d O. K. tag Is lour guarantee.
l'OURTII: Our prIces are rfgh.

, WE LIST TQDAYr
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1927 Star Coupe
1926 Dodge Sedan 1926 Chrysler Coupe

, 1928 Whippet Sedan 1926 Ford Truck
1928 Chevrolet Coach 1925 Forq Touring Car
1928 Chrysler Coupe 1925 Ford Roadster
1927 Whippet Coach 1925 Ford Sedan

-

HAVE YOUR CH"ILDREN Musical
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons which wllI assure

-their future. Instructions In both
plano and voice. Thelma Par
tridge. 51-4t

SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP-
. Clean, sanitary, best of service.

Clean tub and shower bath.
Shears and ra1=ors sharpened.
Stapdard shampoos, tonics and
cream for home use. We ap
preciate your patronasce. Ben
jamln Shop} Phone 105. 52-tf

FOR SALE- A few shade trees.
W. A. Anderson. 2-lt.

FOR SAL;E- Bicycle at Paul
- Duemey's shop. 1-2t-------
USED MUSICAL INST.RUMENTS

For sale or excllange. Hautala's
~uslcStudlo. ~ 44-tf

USED TIRES all sizes,' also some
used auto parts. GrahllID Seyler
Chevrolet Co. 2-lt

FOR SALE-Roll top office desk.
Phone 431. Anna Louise Marks.
1-2t.

FOR SALE-:'-My piano. which has
always been kept iIi tune and
is in A-i conditIOn. Would not
part with it except that I am
l~aving the country. Is mouse
proof and therefore especially
suitable for a school or public
building. Will sell ch€liP. Flavia

WE HAVE FOR SALE 8.-t a bargain O. Twombley. 2-lt.
price the balance of the oldFort, "
tbe Chils. Augustine place. We I~XPJ:<:RT LAWN !'I0WE~ sharp-
rC{:ently sold one quarter ar_:: enmg and .repalrs. W.IIl make

.have four quarters left with the th.em cut like new. Give l1s a
bulldings. Willi sell this all to- t~aI. Guarant~cd work We
gether or wlll divide it to suit. pick \lP and deliver. Phone 372. ,
Will gi ve good terms. Make us Sharp, the Sharpener, Shop at
an offer. J. A. Brown, Agency. 1617. O. St. 2-lt.

. 2"2t -----t'--,,--~,+

~'OR SALE-Some fmproved and
• unimproved farms In Valley coun

ty. Write E. T. Weekes, BeatrtCEl.
Neb. Z6-tf

FOR SALE-Cattle ranch of 2,160
acres, 9-room house, telephone
and water, cattle shed and barn.
Improvements a I m 0 s t new.
About 400 acres hay meadow.
Some red clovel', timothy and
sweet clover. C. H. Collins, Ains
worth, Nebr. 2-2t.

For Rent

Livestock, Pets

FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over
Nu-Way store. 51-tl.

FOR RENT-Quarter section of
hay and pasture land. Inquir('

, of Oscar Enger, Ord. 49-tf

FOR RENT-Apartment close in,
4 large rooms including bath.
Lights and water furl'\ished. Can
.wash in basement. Come ap.d see
them. Orcutt property, 1617 0
St. Phone 372. 2-lt,

----'--

CUSTOM HATCHING-WlII have'
room for about 800 eggs In our

.April tpth set. A. L. Lindhart-
sen. ) 2-lt

l"OR SALE-White Rock' e$gs for
hatchl~, '3.00 per hundred. Jess
Worm. 49-6t

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, $3 per 100.
Also have duck and Koose eKKS.
Mrs. Paul Hughes. 2-3t

FOR SALE-Single comb Rhode
Island Red hatching eggs. The
layers of these have come from
special matings from Iowa. Re
duced to $3 per 100. Mrs. John
Beams.' 52-4t

STANDARD BRED WHITE
LEGHORNS-Judged so at the
last Valley County Fair. Birds
shown -were winners of four first
premiums and the egg exhibit
also won first. Hatching eggs
for sple.. Mrs. A. B.. Fiala, Ord,
Nebras!,a. 1-2t

WANTE~attle to pasture. Emll Itr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'lI
Aagaard. 1-2t

WANT~D TO BUY-Several Ban-
tam hens> Oall 281. 2-lt

FOR SALE-A yearling Red Pol
led full blood bull. Guaranteed
good breeder. Homer T. Jones

2-2t.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Dandv
saddle pony. W. J. Stewart. 2-lt

FOR SALE-My Jersey cows, also
my bees. Clate McGrew. 2-2t

.l<~R ,SAM-Holstein cow, b€e'n
fresh about 2 months. C. C.
Haught, phone 4802. l-2t

FOR SALE-,,-25 big, husky Duroc
gilts, Apri} and May farrow.
Priced rijfht. Asimus & Sons,
Ord & Ericson. 2-tf.

FOR SALE-16 mo. old Hereford
bull calf, eligible to registry.
Otto RadiI. 2-lt

FOR SALE-Several good bz/ed
Duroc gilts. Floyd Chatfield,
phone 2731. Route 2, Ericson.
1-2t.

.~ .

Farm Machinery

I(

_._-----:-
WANTED-Boarders and roomers.

Mrs ..Mike Socha. 2-lt.----- ----.
WANTED-Boarders and room-

ers. Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 1-tf.

WANTED-tattle to pasture this
summer. R. A. Grant. 2-2t.

BOARDERS WANTED-Mrs. Men
zel, above Kokes Hardware. 2-2t

WANTED-75 head pi cattle to
pasture the coming season
May l' to October 1. Plenty of
grass, water and salt, $8 per
head. F. O. Holden, Ord ,phone
24~1, Ericson P. O. 1-t!.

---------_.

LOST-A sorority pin-a jeweled
triangle and key-either in the
Ord high school or riear it. Initi
als, J. M. J. on bac~. R,eward.
Please notify ~iss J. Jelen, Bur
well. 2-lt.

I"OR SALE CHEAP-Windmlll com-
plete with tower. John Ulrich.

2-2t

JONAS VAN WIE
JESSIE VAN WIE

Manager
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HAL G. EVARTS

Mack

W'e wish to take this oppor-

. tunity ot thanking the people of
Ord who so heartily supported

the vital question of Sunday

movies. We are especially grate-
ful to those who made it pos-

sible to bring this question to a

vote and to the business men
who supported the cause by in

dorsing the reasons why we

should have Sunday movies.
We al!'~ have in mind the many

people who took an active part
iil- bringing their neighbors out r'

to vote on election day and if it
were possible we would like to

thank each and everyone per-
sQnally. __

Copyright by Hal G. Evart.
WNU'Scrvlce

"EARL HANSON

The Settlinc
of the Sage

Spotted staIllon 3 years old
sired by a spotted Arabian,
horse, five gaited, will stand
at my Jllace 21h mlles east of
Ord ou Springdal~ road. In
case mare changes hands'af
ter being brw fee becomes
due at once.

(C~ntinued from page 12)
, almost a ~·ear. WlIS Ill' leagued wnh
,the wild bunch, with the law. ot"
,was he llle~ely an eccentric Whfl
, might hllve some special knowledge
"that would help her save the Three
Bar from extinction? )
, The stranger pIcked up his bed
roll lind disappeared thruugh the
bunkhouse door as she watcherl
him.

The lean man who had first greer·
ed him jerked a thumb toward- an
unoccupied bunk.

"Pay' roll 1" he Inquired; then.
as the new man nodded, "I'1ll lIlost

"gener/"llly referred to as Lanky," Ill'
offered tentatively. "tvans Is thl'

: rest of it." ,
: The stranger besitated appre
c1ably; then.:

"Harris wlll do all right for lIle-·
('at for every rla.v," he returned lint!
Introduetlons haa been etteelt'\I. I!
was up to each man tu use his
own individual method of ml\kill~

bL~ .DJlJUl) .known to the nl'~H(lnl.PI

-W. D. Norris was a passenger
yesterday for Grand Island.

-After spendijt several days
with his daughter, rs. James Mil
ford, John Ratcli left yesterday
for the home of another daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Huggins of Omaha.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nay ar
rived from KlrksvllIe, Mo. Tuesd,ay
and wllI again call Ord their home.
Drs. ,Nay, who have been occupyllig
their home have moved to rooms In
the Joe Dworak residence.

Hay, Grain and See4
FOR SALE-Seed. oats, 45c per

bu. Oliver Nelson. 1-2t.

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and sweet
clover seed. A. J. Meyer. 2-lt.

11'-'-"'-""'---'-'-'-'-"'-'-'-'-'-''';--'---~'-'-'-'--'7"--:'~-~':-:':::""::':-:'::::':::;';:'-=':-'.,...._'_'_'_'_'_"_'_'_4_ GROUND CORN~for sale '1.75 per
-... as·occastonarose. cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. 51-tf

There had been much speculation
about the brand worn by the two BULK Garden Seeds. New fresh
lIorses. Tbe hands were a drifting stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf
lot, gathered from almost as man~' FOR SALE-Seed 01" eating pota-
points as there were men present, toes. Beryl Miller, phone 0231.
but none of them knew the brand 2-2t

A dark, thin-faced man with u
slender black mustache was the firsl FOR SALE-Alfalfa or prairie
to voice a query, not from the fad hay. See Oscar or Henry Enger.
that his curiosity waS large-it wus 5l-tf
perlHips less than that of any o\her
man in the room-but for the rea· FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, 99.6 per
sou that he chose to satisfy it cent pure. Phone 1221. George
at'once. Morrow's personality wa~ -Boettger. 2-2t.
cold and bleak, inviting no close FOR SALE-Quaker seed ~ats, also
friendships or intiJ:nacies; UDCO!U- some hull-less oats, also some
municative to a degree that had Im- fine alfalfa seed. R. E. Psota.
pressed itself on his 'companions
of the last few days, and they looke\! ~-1_-2-t
up, mildly surprIsed at his abrupt I!'OR SALE-Scarified sweet clover
interrogation. - seed, also a ~maII amount of al-

"Box L," he commented. "Where faHa seed. L. J. Smolik. 50-tf
does that brand run 1"

"Southwest Kansas and Okla HOME GROWN alfalfa and sweet
homa," the stranger ails,wered. clover seed. Moderately priced.

"Squatter country," Morrow said, Noll Seed Co. 48-tf
"l<~very third section uuder fence." FOR SALE-Some good home

Harris sat looking through the grown alfalfa seed, tests 99.40
door at the vaIley spread out be- pure and 96 live seed test. J. C.
low, and after a moment he an-
swered the thrust as if he had been Anderson. 2-3t.
long prepared fo'r it. . FOR SALE-Oat straw, U per

"Yes," he 'said: "And that's what load, Also 2-row P & 0 horse
all range country- will come to In !fater. Phon/3721. Ed Timmer-
a few more ~ears; farm what they man. 52-3t {<'OR SALE-I will sell my proper-
can' aud graze what they can't-uud t across from t~e fal'rg 0 d

SEE.D ~RN-. I have good yellow y ,n r un s.the sopner the better for alI COli· Id I I ti f flill t tl
d " seed orn all hand picked, shelled ea oca on or ng s a on{'erue. He waved an arm down and tourist camp.' Mrs.A. R.

Ihe vaIley. "Go.od alfalfa I;Ilrt go or in ear which ever way you B B II N b 62 3t Household Equ.· m-e"nf
ing to waste down ther~overl'UP prefer to have it. ThIs is the best 9

wen, urwe,' e r. - . P
with sage and only growing enough seed I have ever had. A. J. WR SALE-The "old fort," the
gruss to lwep ten,cows to the "qU:tl·- I __4._d_a_m_e~k_.__~_--.,.. l-_tf Augustyn place, 640 acres, at a HONEY FOR SALE-Extra light,
t If th t I ,,' $1 per 10 pound pail. P. S. Dun-
er. a W!!!I r pped up anti FOR . SALE-Strawberry plants, bargain price. C. A. Hager & lap, Route 2, Arcadia. 52-tf.

seeded to hay It would grow enough Progressive' and Champion ever- Co. 1-U
to winter five thousand bead."

This remark led to the old d~ bearing: alsi> the Dunlap, $1 per
h t t-I t - 100, $4 per 500, $7 per 1,000.
JJa e 1a was never-ending In the Live four miles east of fair-
eO'{ country, breaking out afresh In
Hery bunk and exhaustlveJI re- grounds on highway. ~. F. Pad-
discussed. - dock. 2-4t.

Evans regarded Harris curiously Ch.·ckens, Eggs
as he deliberaelyprovoked the ar·
gument, th\ n sat back and listened 1---'------------
to the various Ideas of the others BABY CHICKS-,n.75 per hun-
as the discussIon became heaied dred and up. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf
l;nd general. EGGS FOR HATCHING-Jersey

"It's a settled fact Jhal the out Black Giants and S. C. R. 1. Reds
fits thllt have put In hay are bel- H per tOO. Frank T. Zulkoskl,
ter off," gvans suld. "But there's Elyria. 50-8t
a dozen iocalities Ilke this, a duzen
little civil ivai's going on right now FOR SALE-Rose Comb R. I. Red
where the Inhabitants ar~- so mulish e'ggs lor hatching, $3 per 100.
that they lay their ears and fight Mrs. J. J. Beehrle. 1·4t
their own Interests by upholding a FOR SALE-Rose comb White
fiea-blt pr£>judfce that was good for
twenty ~'ears ago. but Is a dead (s: Wyandotte hatching eggs. '3 per
1l1lJ!. toda,t." 100. Mr~. Arthur Mensing. 48-tf

(To be continued) \ PURE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs
_. ~ I ant ads get results. '3 per 100. Call 1", r. Konko-
~uz w Ieski, phone 600l1, 1-6t

umuuumutttttUtttttttttmUUttUUUl FOR S~LE-Single comb R. I.
QuiZ \, Red eggs for, hatehing, $3 per

100. Mrs. I. C. Clark. l·tf

CLASS I FIE0 JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching

Ad t·-IS-lug /. eggs for sale from a culled flock,ver $3 per 100. Leo Long. 51-tf.

. . - ,. FOR SALE-Purebred and culled;
Lost and Found ~ilver:Laced Wyandotte hatch

mg eggs, $3 per hundred. Mrs.
Joe F. Maresh. 1-4t

•

Potatoes, furniture, mer-

A NUMBER OF GOOD WORK HORSES.

100 or more head, of Cattle

Saturday·, ApriI5

Local News

.. I

l"rlday and Saturday, April 4th and 5th~"11Jl1E GRAND PAR
ADE" with Helen Twelvetrtts and l"red Scott. A gripping
story of old-time minstrelsy with it,s pageantry-and parade
a heart-breaking lov~ theme-joys, tears, laughter- a pic
ture that wlll Ilve long In the memory of all who see and
hear it. Gang all-talking comedy "Flrst Seven Years. Adm.
15c and 35c.

Tonight "SW.E.Jj,"'TIE" wHh Nancy Carroll, Helen Kane and Jack
Oakie. Hear the latest heart-throb, "Sweeter Than Swoot."
See the new dance craze "The Prep Step." It's the swiftest

, musical-comedy ever made! You'll have a great time when
you see and hear this riotous .revel of youth and beauty. It's
a swell show. Don't mls& It. Luplno Lane all-talking
comedy "Ship Mates" and Aesops 1''ilm Fables In sound
"Tunill.g In." Admissfon 15c and 35c.

Wednesday and Thursday AprIl 9th and 10th-George Bancroft
In "THE MIGHTY" an extraordinary ali-talking action melo
drama. See him! Hear him! The forceful giant in' his
greatest characterization. You"l marvel at his gripping
portrayal of the big-town terror conquered by a woman's
compelling love. Harry Langdon alHalking comedy "The
Shrimp" an~ Aesop's Film Fables in sound "Barnyard
Melody". Admission 10c 1wd 35c.

The. Ord '1~heatres

-===::±::=============

~ ....
A complete line of machinery,

chandise, household goods, etc.
•

75 TO 100 HEAD OF HOGS
65 or more head_of stock and fall pigs. 6 head of splendid

Bpotied bred gilts, vaccinated. 6 head of duroc jersey bred gilts,
vaccinated., . . /

35 or more head of lightweight nath-e stocker steers. 25 or
more head of warmed up yearlings. 25 or more head of yearling
Btocker cattle. 20 to 30 head of cows and heifers. 15 or more
head of baby calves. A number of milch cows, seyetal good
young bulls.

~~--~

I'~U---'.-I(
:~'\ JA(J(OOLT

--" LtUllE,
~ wm(j~VU "~I

ex FRANK R. CAPRA ~~ \
,~_ L£ .J< !6 .. oJ<.. ~~... " production (\t;~~

Monday and 'fuesday, April 7th and 8th-:-Planes' zooming,-d-;;t
Ing and sweeping through the clouds in thrilling battle for
mations, tailspins, loop-t~:loops, Immelman turns, para
chute leaps, hazardov,s landings. Death defying exploits! A
beautiful love story! The most sensational air picture ever
made. LJoya Hamilton all-talking comedy "PeaceJul Alley"
Admission 15c and 40c.

AUCTION

.If you have anythi.ng to sell consign it to one of our big Sat
urday sales. There is someone who is interested in just the ar·
ticle or liyestock you haye for sale, he will be present. You get
immdiate results here, no waiting for a buyer to happen ;llong.
If you want to buy_ or sell try this market first.

.,,~WELLERp~¥£TION CO.
~ ORD, NEBRASI\A

\ Thank You.
OOMING-"Sevcn Keys to B~ldpate:' HGrd of Thf Port," "Satur- We take this way to let our

day Night Kid," "Kibitzer," "The Girl Sa.id ~o," "A. S.anors neighbors and frlend·s know that
we appreciate their kindness shown

Holiday." us in many ways through our sad

~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~sad hours during the sickness and.: - after the death of our loving wife
aud mother.

-In a couple of' week's Mrs.
Belle Taylor plans on leaving Ord
and joining her relatives in Sa-

-Mrs. Don Cain, who has about betha, Kansas. ,.,. tl f D bt f C tl
recovered from an operation was -Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knecht -",0 ce 0 e s 0 orpora on. of \
able Sunday to leave Hillcrest and were in the country Sunday visit- .'arJl1£>rs GraIn & Supply Company
return to her own home in Bur- ing the latter's parents, Mr. and ,Ord, NebrU.ika.
well. . -) Mrs. Andrew Nelson.'
oJ ~Mr. and Mrs" Roy Worden and -Tuesday evening Mrs. Inez Ed- Notice is hereby g{veu, as pro-
children Elaine and Clinton, were wards of Grand Island came to vided by law, that the Farmers
visiting Sunday with relatives in Ord and is visiting her daughter, Grain and Supply Company of Ord,
Sargent. Mrs. Carl Sorensen and a son, John Nebraska,a corporation with Itli

li'dwards and faml'ly principle place of business at Ord,-Today Mrs. Lillian Crow is P •
looking for the arrival of her ~ -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm Valley County, Nebraska, transact-
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Kindsvater and daughters; of Wolbach are ing business In Valley County, Ne-

J J'ttl d ht D f coming to Ord Sunday and will uraska, has thirty-two thousand
an fl e aug er awn, rom villit the Will Moon and Herman nine hundred forty-two dollars and
Denver. They will be here for ten Miller'families. thirty-elgbt cents existing <J,ebts
days or two w~ks.

-Sunday Ralph Haas and fam- '-'-Mrs. Will Summer and s.ons, outstanding with assets totalllng
ily were visiting in Burwell with John and Will of Scotia, were in one hundred fourteen thousand one
th J h H d R E Ord Saturday. . hundred forty-eight dollars and
eon aas an ay nger -Bert M. Hardenbrook return'ed eighty-seven centll as of Decem~r

families. '
-Mr. and Mrs, Joe Gregory yesterday from Fremont where he il1st, 1929. .

were in Grand Island Saturday to had been called by the condition of In witness whereof we, the presl~
see an uncle, Mr. Tucker, who his aged mother, who' suffered a dent and ~ majority of tbe Board
lives near Broken Bow. He iii a stroke of paralysis and, fell across of Directors of ,said corporation;,
l'l;l,ti~ri.t tl! thE; St. Francis hospital. a stove Sunday, burning her arm have' hereto affixed our names and
~Mr. and Mrs, M._ R. McCall badly. She has not regained con- the seal of the corporation at Ord,

of North Loup and their daugh- sclOllsness since' and doctors say Nebraska, this 29tl~ day ofM,arch,
ter, Miss Pearl McCall, who is th<l.t if liM gOeli it wU! be necessary 193Q. _ _. ,_ .
attending school in Kearney, w..eNItll amputate her ll.riIi.., I"armers Gram & Supply Co.
in Ord Saturday. ' -The Catbollc ladles club met (signed) S. W. Roe, President

-A. S. Koupal drove to Burwell Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Joe A. H. Jack/1lan '
Sunday after Mrs. Koupal's par- Punco·char and had an enjoyable 'EmlI R. l"pth
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Russell. time. . (Seal) D. E. Strong. '. . - - '1--------------

.

Weller and McMi~~~~ !~al~ Barn§ ill O;d I
L;;:;;===:;;;;;=~
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,-Mr. and_ Mrs. C. J. West of
1< ullerton were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs, H. B. VanDecflr
They returned Sunday. Just recen:
tly the VanDecars enjoyed a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. P. M.
Wellman of Omaha and Mrs. H. J.
Paul, of Lincoln.

--Mr~ and Mrs. J, L. Depew and
d'1.ughters, Misses Florence and
Rowei1a, and Mrs, Mabel Leschin
sky and Iittl,e daughter, Orpha, of
Lou::> City, were in Ord Sunday
visi'.jn'<' Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cor
nell, For the last ten. years Miss
{<'kl'ence Dep~w has been a teacher
h the M. E.' mission school in
Chile, S. A., but her health becamrr
impaired and she was transferred
to a mission in the Canal :l<>ne, '
'ater being given home leave. She
returils to' Panama in apout ten
dayE. Miss Depew has given ad
dresses in both Presbyterian anCi
M. E. churches here and has many
Od acquaintances. '/',

-Saturday Miss Murl Bartlett
was able to leave the Wise Mem
orial hospital, Omaha. She f ~ .
recovering from an operation of
the nose and throat. She will ha~
to stay in Omaha for a few days
so as to see her physician evert
day. Since leaving the hospital she
is with her sister, Mrs. John
Nelson.

-c. A, Anderson, Joe Kokes, Ge(l,
c\nderson and Jim Kirkendal re'
~urlled Wednes'day fronl Detroit
with severa! new cars for the An
,ierson Motor Co, '

lIrdy Obituary Next WeeJr/·
Funeral services fQr Joseph If rdl

were held last Friday at the Bo
hemian hall with a larg number (It
~orrowing friends r.resenL IWv, B.
A. Fillpl of Clarkson conducted the
~ervlces and by mistake he took th",
lbituaryto Clarkson with him:' It
wilt" be printed in next. ~ek's Quiz.

Curd of Tbanks.
We wish to thank members of

the Ord fire department; 1pember~

of the Catholic ladies club all~.

friends for their kindness to us at
the time of our fire. Their sym- ,
pathy and help was greaUy appr(l
elated, Mr, and l\lrs, Lew Wegrz)'n

Stowell n Years Old.
Sunday was H, D, Stowell's

~eventy-seventh birthday and in his
honor a birthday party and fam!!)'
1inner was held at the home of h!i4
daughter, Mrs. Howard Washburn.
\ feature of the dinner was a 1:>irth.
t.l.'y cake with 77 candle<!. '

(

c. OF C'. OPENS
MEMBER,SHIP

DRIVE MONDAY

/

Peginn'n:; next Monday morning
a~ 9 o'clock, the Ord Che,mber of "
Conmlercp wlll put on r.n intensive
three-day drive for mrcinber!l that
will end Wednesday evening in a
banquet for ,all members, Two
teams wi!l be chosen to put on the
drive and at tlJe banquet the team
that has secured the most mem·
bers will feast on chicken with the
losing team ~ating beans. This
was definitely decided at a meeting
of directors held last ni~ht In tho)
Chamber of Commerce rooms, '

Plans of the chamber for the
y€ar's work are beginning to take
form, The organization will be
purely a business one designed to
boost Ord. Among the projects an
nounced for the year Is a. plan to
open up a road through the middle
of Springdaltl township to connoot
with a road being built by GreeleY
county. It Is thought this road
will open up a new trade ,territory
for Oed. Another of the c1ub's pre
jccts will be to place highway'slgns
advertising Ord on all roads for
twenty-five miles around, Another
project as. tentatively outlined Is t\J

J. sponsor a series of "trade days" do-
, signed to Increase OrQ.'s trading

Onl),' Routine Business Trans"Ite,rritory., s,',everal other e.quallY as
acted Last Friday Evening' benef!c1al to business In~erests of

. i\' the cIty have been tentatively out-
Park Board Is Given $40v. lined, ..", I The' chanlber will operate thIs

-. year on a dues basis of ,$12 per year
Mayor Wm..Bartlett ~nd me~- and it Is hoped that 150 members

bers of th~ cI~y cou~cllmet m can be seel!red, Thi will I e
regular sesSIOn m the cIty hall last. s, ra s
l<'[iday evening. Bills were allowed $1,800 which Is abo.ut the su~ need
and regular business was transact- ed by the chambel to carry ou ,Its
ed but no attempt was made to program., .
revise Ordinance No. 23, the city ~he membership commIttee aD
ordinance which prevents Sunday pOlOted t~ arr~nge plans for th~
movies being shown here. 'By a mem!>ershlp, dl'1ve Monday are E.
majority of 235, voters of Ord ~. Legg;tt" C. A, Bowers, R. J.
demanded at last week's city elec- Stoltz, Ed Seyler and A. L. Hili.
tioij.'that this ordinance be changed. Members are requested to meet at
The last meeting of. the present 3 p. m, today at the C;, of C, rooms
council will be held April 30 and to make final plans.
the ordiI\ance revision may come
up at that session or present coun-
cilmen may "pass the buck" to the
new council which takes' office in
May.

Members of the city park board
ap~eared before the council last
Fnday and asked for sufficient
funds to clear up the park fund
deficit. They were given $400 of
city\ fupds by a unanimous vote
of councilmen.' ,

CITY COUNCILMEN
FAIL TO CHANGE
MOVIE ORDINANCE

Ord Students Enter
Mus i c Contest At
Kearney Tomorrow

Ord high school music students
sixty strong will go to Kearney
tomorrow and Saturday where
they will enter the district music
contest. Those who will ~ompete

include Ord's 85-plece band. 25-1 Winning Team To Eat Chicken.
piece orchestra, 24-voice 2'lee club'. I B B .
25-voice mixed chorus, and three J 0 S e r s eans at anquet
soloists, Naomia Fuss, contralto. For Members Wednesday
Virginia Mutter, soprano and Ivar ' .
Hautala, pianist.

The Ord band 2'Oe8 into this
district meet toe:un the ril!'ilt to
defend its championship title in
the state me'et at Hastin2'S in May.
To lose at Kearney will be to lose
all chance of 'Competin~ at Has-
tings for state honors. '

T,he Ord orchestra has placed
second for two years in the dis
trict meet' and once in the state
meet. .

Ivar Hautala, state champion
cornetist, is not allowed to com
pete in that contest this year be
cause he won last year so he is
entering the piano contest~

Patrons of the schools are fur
nishing autos for transporting
students to Kearnev and a few
more are needed, accordinll: to
Supt. Bowers.

•:1

Personal Items
About Pepple You Know

------,,-------------------

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of
Ord were spending Sunday with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Frank Zul
koski in Elyria,

Furniture, Too, Goes Up in
Flames When CountryHo~o

Burns, Loss h Heavyo
\

Gaining great headway before
it was discovered, fire last Satur
day destroyed the farm home of
Ed ;?;ikmund three miles west of
Ord. The home was completely de
stroyed and almost all of'the Zik
mund family's furnIture and cloth
ing went up in flames.' Mr. Zik
mund's loss was considerable as
his insurance. only covered about
half of the value of the property
burned., It is thought the fire
started from the chimney.

Mrs. Zikmund' was alone in the
house Saturday afternoon and was
washing dishes in the kitchen when
she heard a crackling sound on the
north side of the house. A high
wind was blowing and for a few
minutes she thought the noise was
made by the wind. Then she
smelled smoke and started to in
vestigate. Throwing open the door
of a north bed-room she found the
room in flames and within a few
minutes the flames had s~)read

throughout the house.
Mr. Zikmund was at the home of

. a neighbor, P. J. Melia, and though
he and several others arrived within
a short time there was npthing tbat
could be done to extinguish the fire.
The house burned to the ground.

A new sewing machine, a cedar
chest and two chairs were the oJ;lIy
articles of furniture saved. The
sewing machine and cedar chest
were carried from the blazing din
ing room by Ray and' Charles
Melia, fourteen and twelve years
old. ' , ')

One armload of clothing was
carried from a burrting closet by
Mrs. Zikmund, '\Vht1 face was
quite badly burned ile doing so.
A new suit of clot es owned by
her son, George, in the pocket of
which was, $80 in cllrrellcy was
saved. . , .\

Mr. and Mrs. 'Zi1Qnund were
i1llinn-jng to buildane.w house this
spring and were not carrying as
heavy insurance on the old place
as they ordinarily would. Their
loss will amount to two or three
thousand dollars" it is estimated.

Mrs. J. F. Ea~rlest Dies At II~me

Near North,Loup; Funeral
I •

Services Sunday.

DIE S SUDDENLY
WITH ATTACK OF

, "

HEART TROUBLE

\ ,
\

CO~SOLlDATED JANUARY 1,1929, WITH THE Om JOURNAL
i I .

T~E ORD QUIZ; ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 10. 1930.
i'

-John Haskell and family were
over from Broken Bow Sunday,
to see Mrs. Haskell's mother, Mrs,
A. S. Wilson, who was ill in the
Ord hospital. Mr('!, Wilson' was
improving, .

-,Albert McMinde,s has received
word that the country home of his
sister, Mrs. Lou Smith, about three
miles f,om Greenfield, Iowa, burned
to the ground recently. It caught
fire from sparks from the chimney.
Mr. and Mrs, Smith have both vis
ited in Ord and the latter was not
well and spent several weeks with
Albert and family during last
summer. . ,

Helen Worden, B\)h Cushing,

Wilson Bell,. Zola Barta Star

In "The N~wCo-Ed."

"The New Co-Ed/' this year's
edition of the annual junior class So, W' A I
play, was an' exceptionally fine enIOrS In nnua
~omedr anq a !arge crowd attended' Inter-cla lO:S • ~I e e t
ItS presentation last Thursdar ."
night at the Ord high school audi- Seniors of the ora high school
torium. Helen Worden was excel- were victorious last-Friday in an
lent in the title role, Bob Cushing inter-class track and field meet held
w~s good as ,Dick ·Bradley, ath- at the fair grOl,llids.Lumir Beran
letic hero of the school,· while Zola w:on four events for the seniors and
Barta and Wilson 'Bell almost rIm gave his class such a 'big lead that
away with the phty in a sister- they were never in danger. He
brother role that was very realistic. won the mile, half-niile, 440 and
, Both Miss Barta' and Mr. Bell high hurdles. The juniors placed
took to their parts as to the man- second, the sophomores third and
ner born and they: kept the' large the freshmen fourth.
audience convulsed with merriment
most of the ti;ne.

Others in the cast included Doro
thy Rowbal, Ellamae Smith, Esther
Zulkoski, Ella Lange, Dorothy
Fuss, Wilbert Marshall and Leon
ard Desmul. The mtter was excel
lent as George Washington Watts,
a' colored servan\. Other juniors
'.ook parts .as students and mem
bers of. the dra)uatic club.

The play was a college comedy
with more than a touch of the dif
ferent and it was heartily enjoyed
H the way through by all who saw
t. :vIiss Shav~r and :vIiss :'Iel

wn, members of the high school
faculty, coached the play and the
result of their untiring efforts could
be seen in the ease and technic with
which the ~ast performed.

Specialties between the acts were
given by the high school orchestra
and members of the glee club.

JUNIORS GIVE

. '-Crosby Hardware for, fresh
'- b~lk garden seeds. 3~lt.

4 ... __ •••_---- ••

Unlvo.roity

,~uiZ want ads get f(;I!UJt8,

Smoke Causes Fire Ala;m.
A smouldering pile of ashes in

the basement of the State bank
building Saturday night caused a
fire alarm to be turned in. The
basement was filled with smoke
but no damage was done by flames,
A door in the basement was
charred slightly.

,
BAZAAR AND LUNCHES

Don't forget the bazaar to be
giveri by the Christian Ladies Aid
society in the ba~ement of the
church Saturday, April 12. Sand
wiches, hot dou~hnuts and coffee
will be served m the afternoon.

3:lt.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

BARTZ CHARGES
ORILLA, MARRIED
HIM FOR MONEY

VD~;o::~~~e~:ill BE CERTAIN you ~~~lt~~:~:~h~r~~ ZIKMUND HOUSE
At Stock Judging ARE COUNTED IN w~eli~Zi~mS~rl~~d~l:~~;~~i~ IS DESTROYED BY

Competing against 17 teams rep- FEDERA C S S hId . t rt M d d
t~~eCi~gh~~hC~ch~oint:s~~~lf:: ~ L EN, U fi~~d $190,~~,~ ~i~~or.la~I!JJati~n FIRE SATURDAY
students placed third in the Kear- ' charge fMd agamst him by Geo. A.. ,
h '

I: Munn, cQUnty attorney. The
ey invitation livestock judging charge w.as filed as a result of a

Did Get Part of It, He Says, And contest held ~ast Friday.. It w~s Complete Coun~ Means Much raid made at tpe Timmerman place

II' W I B 'k W'f H the freshmen s first experIence m / early in, the4!0rni,ng by Sheriffe ants t ac; 1 e as competition. ' To Ord'sFuture, President

T H C I
· The contest was won by thirty Round and_ '$ deputies, Atchie

. emper, e omp ams. boys from Minden, with 53 Kearney Of Chamber Says,•.~ Keep and Roy Pardrue. In search-
students landing in second place. ing the Ti~erman house' the
A similarly large group :(rom Hast- / officers foun<tQ. jug partially filled
ings, .winners of the Hastings in- The federal census started last with ,a ~rowWsh hquid and in
vitation meet, took fourth place. Wednesday and enumerators are Perry s car they found a bottle
Other student judges wer,e there now b\lsy calling at every home in filled with a mixtur~ oj .cream pop
representing Ansley Callaway Ord and Valley county. In a state- ~nd alcohol. ~xammatIon of the
Franklin Litchfield 'Red CIQud' ment issued this week, Roy, Jug revealed at it WJl.S n,othing
Scotia a~d Wilcox a~d several 4-H' Collison, president of the Ord more harmful han vinegar and it
clubs from varioJs counties. The Chamber of Commerce, says: , ' "!as restore!i t9. its owner. Posses
three high ranking students from' "Be sure, that the Ord enumer-: slon of the bottle pf mixture cost
each school automatically became' ator gets. a complete listing of Pe~ry $117.50, ~ncluding cpsts. He
the team for that school.' everrbody In Ord so that the pop- claIms to have loaned the car to a

The three Ord judges with the ulatlOn of this city will show up as friend the day before and thinks
best scores were Robert. Flynn, la~ge as it. really is.. Remember, ~he ~riend must; have left the bottle
Charles Barnhart and ValerIan Cio~ thIS count WIll stand for ten years In hIS car. ' '
chon. Other ribbon winners were and the city will be judged by it in ---~--.,.--
Marion Stillwell, Ray Melia, Ray- everything where population is con
mond Desmul, Bud Hugh'es and s!dered. N~w bus~ness comes to a
Cecil l{ansen. cIty accordIng to ItS prellent popu-

As a team Ord won first in horse lation. Everybody (looks up the
judging, fifth in sheep judging and census report before ,deciding to
sixth in beef cattle. Their average locate in a new place.
on all of these gave them third "The value of your property,
place. " your business, your job and a lot

B'arnhart, Ciochon and Flynn will of important things are influenced
represent Ord in the State contest by the censu~ report, Make' ,&
next week. ' special effort to see that you get in

the figures and that everybody you
know does the same."

Irma Ellis Leggett is enumerator
in Ord city and she started to work

ANNUAL CLASS ~ibre~~~n~ifla~~a~h ~~~~Yh~~~Oi~ &

I'the city.' . North Loup, April 8-(Sepcial)-

PLAY TH'URSDAY onf; i,~~~ ~~d ?{fs ~h~~~~~orh~a~ Mrs. /. F. Earnest, for- many year:!
, ' number of people were not cou!1ted. a resident of North Loup passed

Everrperson who lives in Ord away Friday morning April 4th.
should be included in' this year's 1930, at her home south of the
census. Will Carson, secretary Qf village. She had been in poor
the Chamber of CommNc~, will be health for some ~lme preceding her
glad to have any person call him death, and had been in the Ord hos
who thinks he or she .may be missed ita1 until 'a week before the end
by the enumerator. He will report came, when she was brought home,
these calls to Mrs. Leggett and she apparently' feeling better. Death
will ,attend to the enumerating. was caused by a sudden attack of

heatt disea~e. '
Henrietta CQUdding was born

February 2, 1867 in Drake County
Ohio where she grew to young
womanhood. ~ Shl! was married to
J. F. Earnes~ 011 .March 24, '1887,
and to this union' were born four
children; Mrs., :Eth~l Clark" of
Grand tsla:nd, \MrrMerle Newcomb
of Scotia, and William and Guy of
North Loup. Three years after
their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest moved to the Davis Creek
neighborQ.ood, and later to the farm
which has been their home for
nearly twenty-six years.

24 TRY OUT FOR When sixteen years of age, M;s.
l ~arnest affiliated with, the Chr~s-
, tIal). church of VersaIlles, OhIO,

BASEBALL TEA~11 i~tet~etrD~~~rr~~~e~e:h~~~b~fsf~~
. 'Methodist church where she held
. her mem!>ership until / the time

Manager Arnold Has Ellthusias- of her death. She was' keenly in
terested in the work ,of the church

tic Bunch Out Sunday; First and was active in the American
Game APril:2,Qth. ~gion.Auxiliary and was a former

president of the organization. She
_ } " was a faithful and devoted wife and

T",renty-four candidates wet'~ try- mother.' -Albert McMindes -went t,o -Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent
ing out at the fair grounds Sun- She is survived by her immediate Qmaha Sunday.. r were down from Garfield, coun~y
day afternoon for the team that family, her aged mother, Mrs, -Joe Knezecek was a passenger Sunday. '.
will represent Ord this Summer in Lucinda Coudding of Versailles, Tuesday morning for Wymore. -Mrs. John Rogers has been ill
the Loup Valley league. Manager Ohio, four -sisters, Mrs. Helen Sur- -Mrs. E. C.' Leggett and Mrs. for several months but is a little
Charles Arnold says he' has some prise, Mrs. Anna Dapore, Mrs. Joe Kokes were in Grand Island improved' and can sit up. ;
real talent in prospect and that Audra ,Stall, and Miss Martha Saturday. ' -Edward Burrows came from
he expects to put a strong team in Coudding, all of Versailles, and by -Miss Carrie Johnson came Kearney Sunday for a short visit
the field for the opening game April two brothers, Lewis Coudding of froth Horace Tuesday evening and with his people, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
20. The schetmle of the league ha~ V~rsaipes and, WillCoudding of is emplo~"fJd as help in Hillcrest. ,'mond Burrows. .
not been released as ~;et but it is Wyoming. -Mr. and Mrs. Milre RevoIinski -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger and

Dobberstine Diyorce known that Ord ,will play away Funeral services '\\'ere held at spent Sunday with telatives in t,-,:o children were down from
• 0 ,from home on April 20 and 27, 2:30 Sunday afternoon, April 6, Burwell. Burwell. Judge Paine was holding

Cas 'e Is DISnilSSed playing their first home ganie May fro1p. the North Loujl Methodist -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Henry guests of Ray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Dobbe~tine has dis- 4. . . ' church, in charge of :the pastor, Lee and Mrs. Louise Eberhart, of Mrs. Oscar Enger.

missed a divorce suit ghe filed last Joe Krejci was a big npise in Rev. G. A. Schwabauer.Mu:!ic was North Loup, wue Ord visitors. . -Sunday Mrs. Wm. Wheatcraft
week against her husband and the the work-out last Sunday, ThiE' furnished by a quartet compo&ed of -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Eugene of . Oavis Creek, drove to the
couple have become reconciled and Qig boy is a capable outfielder and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner,Mrs. G. ,A. Simpkins and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stichler home, near Ord, to see
are living together it~\vas learned is strong at the bat. He will play Schwab.au~r, Roy Hudson and S. L. Simpkins made a trip to 'Sargent her new nephew Donald Lee, son
this week. the first five games with Ord a,nd Shineman Pall bearers ;were Fred -Jay Auble made a business of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler,

______-L_ then repo t to theY k st t 'I S G P W 1 C B C k trip to Hastings this week leaving Presbyteria.n Aid SocI'ety nlet, r, or <I'e eague wanson, . . etze,·.·. lar, Monday afternoon on t,he mo"-·r.
L V II T' ck club for a try-out. He w'ill return Hubert Weed F nk J ili d w, yesterday in the basement of theoup a ey ra' to finish the season WI't"- 'Or'd in G M" ra . 10

!ll:;Op an -¥rs. Frank Fafeita, sr., is chur,ch. Madams Clarence Blessing,
• • .11 eorge ayo. BUrla was made quite' ill and confined to her bed dMeet Here Frufuy September. ,in the North Loup cemetHY. this week. E Wilcox, and James Taylor

. . .' Infielders ,upon whom Manager served.
Tomorrow the annual Loup val- Arnold is relying include 'Bill H A °d tN-RalPh Haas'" and Clarence -Mr. a-:d Mrs. Ross Vincent,

b
ley track anq field meet .sponsored Heuck, Clyde Athey, Jim Covert, a V e eel en ear Beehrle returned Friday from who were living in Ord, have moved

y the O!'d hIgh school wi1! be~eld,' Hall, Ed Furtak, Frank An.d2n;011, S'eward l\'1011d~lY N'.·rJht Omaha bringing two new Fords to the Payzant farm near Sumter,
at the faIr gr:ol;md~ here WIth ,eIght Clyde Baker, Pidge Johnson, Harry . u. '6. for Flagg and Tunni~liff. Ros3 will help M~. Payzant Hh
schools partIc.lpatmg, Dannebrog, Christensen and several others who Mlsse.s ,MaUde and parn~t Jack- -Leo Westover, who, formerly su:nmer,
St. Pa.ul, ScotIa, ~orth Loup, Ord" give promise of developing, 'The man, MIS:! Lave,me Wlekbelg,all of was conductor on the Grand Island :-;Mr. and ~lrs. Ig~, Klima jlnc1

ArcadIa, Lou~ CIty and Burwell. outfield presents a problem but Ar- Ord, and Mrs: <;has. Mayo, Nurt? to Ord trains, now bas a run from chlluren were mGlanu rs!anJagai;~
Supt. Carl Skmner of St. Paul will nold will have Krejci Ernie Hill LOUp, were Vlc.hms of a ~ar aCCl- Omaha to Nwth Platte, He sends Sunday to s·ee Mrs. Klima's ·mother.
act a~ starter and coaches, school, Lynn Beeghly Vernie Andetio~' dent when th'elr. automob~le_Qy'er- gl1eetings to his Ord frhnds. . nlr;3, Thomas W:ll;:tms, wb ;5 ['
supermtendents ~1!-d Ord men wm, and s~veral others to select from::tumedfonS the. hIghway SIX n:lles a!1-d~,Ir~. aanndd MMlr'~·. AMlvikl'ne fleo~~re~' ':'ati<'et~h the Sf, Fr'lnci~ h,)S~;!1,1
act ,as other offICIals. Burwell is B k - H'II d L-' B! west o. ewald Monday evenmg, ~ L ,,~ -,1Ihs, ,John Koupal ha:s spld h'~1
favored to take the meet this year. a er, .1 an . averne urrows Loose g;ravel was responsible for, drove, to BartIett Sunn.l~'. 'The 'KoperLi to John :,~·~-,re"·::h, S,', :~K
Ll.uuir Beran of Ord is ex ected to' are sho.wmg promIse as hurl~rs and the aCCIdent says Miss Maude: Howes returned U> Ord, Mr. and :·:ttt'r ap! his f:o"':I,, W;l1 !-.lD"Q t~
plac.e high i~ the mile ind half.! H{UTy Wolf looks good behmd the Jackman who was driving a Stu- Mrs. Peters went to Norfolk, wbere town, Mrs. Kou')ol will go tc
m'iie events ,plate. .(!e'baker car belonging to her! the latte"' is to have an operation. It0ckf.)ra. ,11.. am! visit i.",1' da:.:g;l

" Mana~er Arno~d. urges ball- father, A. H. Jackman. All of the' -Frank Snow and family of ter, M~s. 'V~.lt,r Levincck
YOUR OPPORTUNITY players m r1;1ral dIstrIcts ~ear Ord w()~en suffered bruises and Mrs.' Eddyville and Archie Snow and --Monda v's shipme -t of sto~"

W 'h . . •. 't to tryout WIth the local team next Mayo suffered two cuts about the SOD, Dean of Arnold drove to Onl OV_1" t:l.C U. P, freic:-llt was ';W,.:l(
e , ave ,m your vlcml y one Sunday. Everybody will be given head that reqEir,ed several stitehe5' Su,nday to see Mrs. A. L. Crol.:ch, ..higb ra"'ade pI'ano one nearly f' t" 1 h . h . uro[onp.caror,cattj",.P,J,Me'ia,'

... , 'a aIr rIa, e promIses. to close. The ca_r was !,lot badly 'W: 0 IS a patient in the Ord hos- one load of hogs] Johllson allU
newp ayer piano and two latest damafed and they were able ,,- pIta!.models in electrl'c radl'o a J'ust ll'ke W Pc~.'~rJ(;I',,· cn,} ba' e3ttl~, r:::~~·y

" P Edith Robbins Is Chairman. drive t on into Lincoln where Miss -1I1iss Mildred Haas, who is at- Bl'e31~y !l.l',~ t·\"o !onds of c2tt~e
new fpr immediate sale at a large Edith LuclDe Robbins of Lincoln Garnet Jack~,~,n and MI'ss W,I'ck- tending Union College, Lincoln, n,discount. Balance easy terms. For .. ' vv. J. Iqatt. i'ir

r.1, K!att' Jr and
particulars write or phone-Gas- has been appointed state contest berg were to [',ttend a demonstra- wall at home from Thursday until G('c ...'te Z!krnund accomrankd Mr,
ton Music & Furniture Co.-Hast- chairman for the Nebraska Feder- tion on permanent waving. Sunday afternoon. Her sister, Miss Klatt Sr, with the shipment.
ings, Nebraksa. 3-2t. ation of Music Clubs contest which Lorrain and 'their mother, Mrs. -..Sunday Mrs. Howard Barne~

is to be held in eastern Nebraska Palmer Hatchery Burns. Ralph Haas, took Miss Mildred to and childre:l and Jim Barnes drove
in 1931 preparatory to the biennial Fire, starting from a brooder the Island, to the Jim Arnold home near
contests under the direction of the stove, completely destroyed the pythian Sisters met in their hall Greeley and spent the day. Other
national federation. Her brother, west building of the Palmer hatch- Thursday evening, Madams Carl visitors in the Arnold home includ
FIord Robbins, has been electeq ery last Thursday. The damage Sorensen and Edwin Clements and ed another brother Ellis Barnes
secretary-treasurer of the Clef was estimatt:d at about $1,000. The Miss Daisy Hallen served. At the and family who live east of Grec
club, formed by professional musi- build;ng was owned by Elmer Dah- bridge party, after the meeting, ley.
ci~s of Lincoln. Both are former lin, Mrs. August Peterson won first ',-Billy Bartley has been having
Ord people. ' ----.- prize. the measles but has about recov-

Cards or Thanks '-Mrs. Will Hather and Mrs. ered. He is attending college in
We wish to thank all the friends Alice Strong and two daughters Omaha but was not feeling well so

and neighbors WAO in any way spent Sunday with Mrs. Wendell came home and in a couple Of days
assisted us during-the illness and Hather and baby in Wolbach. Wen- a case of measles developed. Billy
after the death of our dear moth- dell had been there since the birth makes, his home ill- Ord with his
er, of his little son. He came to Ord grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

The Zikmund Familv. with his mother. Ramsey,

Fi¥tNf(II'K&t5:1tt:" 7 ". T·_ o

'-

Intimating that his wife is a
"gold digger" and married him
solely for the purpose of securing
his money and' personal property,
Paul Bartz of North Loup has filed
answer to the divorce petition of
Orilla Mae Bartz. Through his
attorneys, Davis & Vogeltanz', the
husband denies nearly all of Mrs.
Bartz' allegations and says that it
was her fault, not his, that their
marriage has been a failure. Her
petition for divorce should be de
nied and he should be grante,d the
divorce, his answer says. .

In her petition Mrs. Bartz
claimed that her husband had re
fused to provide a home for her.
He claims this statement is false
that. he has repeatedly offered to
prOVIde a home but that she has re
fused to live with him. Most of
the time since their marriage in
Omaha on febr. 4, 1929, Mrs. Bartz
has lived in Iowa, he says. ' Even
when he broke his arm and asked
her to come, home she failed to do
so, he alleges.

Mrs. Bartz has repeatedly re
fused to be a wife to him until he

.. would trust her by putting property
. in her name, he claims, and though

he did this her demands kept grow
ing more irtsistent and she still
refused to live with him. .

She tried to' influence . him
against his relatives and friends;
tried to manage' his business affairs
fot him; and often humiliateq him
in the presence of business associ
ates by saying he was incapable of

. managing his own affairs and slae
had to .do it for him, he claims.

Mrs. Bartz I is a ,women of un
governable temper and about a
week before filing suit for divorce
she struck her huspand with her
fist and said: "--- ---- you, the
next time I'll hit you with a brick!"
according to his answer. On an
other occasion she struck him. with
a dish rag, he claims, and she often
V-I?ed profaneFlnd indecent language
towards him, calling him "jackass"
and "dirty pup."

Soon after they were married
Mrs. Bartz induced him to give her
$4,200 to payoff a mortgage on

, real estate she owned in Iowa, he
claims,and subsequently he gave
her large sumsoi money to pay

, for taxes and repairs on this prop
erty; also money t<> pay install
ments on furniture in her house in
Iowa,

Sloe induced him to borrow from
A. H. Jackmal) the sum of $8,000
to payoff a mortgage held by Ches
ChiQ.n on a farm owned by her
brotl).er, Thearon W. Beehrle, ac
cording to Mr. Bartz'answer. She
induced hirn to let her have this
sum to payoff the mortgage, then
she got, hhn to deed the land to
her; then she refused to pay Mr.
Chinn the money owing him and
retail1cd both land and mortgage,
according to her husband. The
money is now held by Maude Jack
man, clerk of the district court,
pending settlement of an action
filed by Mr. Chinn.

His wife induced him to buy a
Ford car and license 'it:in'her name,
Mr, Bartz alleges, and by t:ueats,
naggin~ and coaxing she secured
large sums of money from him
from time to time, he says.

He was inexpeiienceu with
women of her type and believed
all she' told him, Mr. Bartz claims
in his petition. He knew his wife
but six weeks before they were
married, 'he says, ;md he is now
confident that she married him
solely for his money and has since
devoted all of her efforts to get
ting as much of it as possible.

His answer petitions the court to
deny Mrs. Bartz a divorce and in
stead give it to him. Since all of
his property was accumulated by
his own efforts he does not think
Mrs. Bartz is entitled to any. of it
and he thinks it should be decreed
that she return to him all personal
property and money he gave her,
mcluding the Ford car. He also
asks that the Thearon Beehrle
farm be deeded to him and he be
authorized to collect the rental
from it; also that Mrs. Bartz be
ordered to give him a mort~age on
her property in Iowa as security
for money she got frori! him to pay
for it. '
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Your ciu probably needs a
thorough overhauling after
the ,hard winter sea 8 0 n.
Spring is an ideal time to
haye this work done and our
~arage is a fine place to do
it. ri!ght.. Our prices for re
pair work ·are RIGHT. Make
us Pfo,:e. it.

WARNER VERGIN

)', '

BELIEVE IT OR N01'-··

~~~~fltour
ATTI(: H()LVS

-11!=~~~~-I~ J()s§1 1>1 LITII§

Ord W"eldi~g
, . 'Sltop

GEORGE WORK, Prop.

BELIEV.E IT

Newr suffer the needless expense of replacing cracked mao
chinery parts until you see us. For we save thousands of dol-

, \. )

lars a year for folks with our efficient welding service. Welding
fuses the cracked piec~s together and 'makes them stronger thail
new and it is much cheaper than replacing. Consult us.'

You Don'~Need To Buy New Parts
, • •• J • '.

\ .

,ORD CO-OPERATIVE
t ,

OIL COMPANY

\

Driye into our filling station and fill up with peppy, power-
plus Shell gas before you start on that ntC\'X.t week-cnd tdp. It
giyes )·ou a world of confidence' to have Shell in the gas tank.
It gh-es your car confidenc~, too. No hill looks too steep when
you're using Shell. Shell and Quaker ~tate m.otor oils are sold

. here, too. You'll like our senice. '

w. H. CARSO~

, \

BELIEVE IT OR NOT···.

BELIEVE rr on
I

NOT···

Shell Gas
Gives You Confidence

WELLER BROS. LUMBER COMPANY

You, can make an extra room of your old attic and the cost'
will be slight. A li~tle lwnber, 'a little, wall.board, a little paint
and the job is done amI y~u l~ave an extra bed ro~i.ti or a play
rOOIll for the children. \Ve'll be glad to fur~lish the materials
and gh'e you plans and advice. '

~~IlY
,PAYS

." -'

DiviDENDS
, ~o mall ca;l assert ~osith;e

ly that his ,house or his barn
will not go up in fla~lles as
others haye done.' '

No III a n can say. with
knowledge that wind will
damage his neighbor and
pass by. No man can say
that his car will not be in
"olved in an accident. That's
why we say that safety pays
divide~lds. Let us write your
insurance•

Ji=========== \

•

,. :

BELIEVE IT OR NOT···

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS AND tOAN
,ASSOCIATION

S"ving
:Is A· Pleasltre '

. I., \ • "

I
If you saye the Protectiye way. Get the thrift habit'
••!depqsit a little each week or each month with us

I and watch )'our savings pay dividends. . \ '

The world is' )'our oyster if you haye a comfortable
SUIll of mqney to u,se as an opener.

, , '
You can owo your own home, )·ou can own a business

. and be your o\)'n boss, the possibilities are unlimited
. if you learn the pleamre of saving by the Protectiye

plan. Let us tell )·ou about it. .

Ewry member will/like our food, either rrguiar meals or our
famous short orders. Bring Mother here as a welcom,e relief
from slaving in tJIC kitchen. Have your party ,dinn~rs' and
lunlfheons served here. Eat your own meals her~, whenewr'

, I '
you eat up town.'

I

BELIEVE IT ou NOT···

BELIEVE IT OR NOT···

Steak; and chops
cooked the way you
'lik~ them have long
been a specialty at,
this, restaurant.

'Th~WholeFamily
/

Enjoys Eatip.g Here

Ord Milling
.COM];>ANY .

," t

The New Cafe

Big 4 Flour, Cereals
",and Mixed Feeds

~Are sold by all leading HOME.OWNED STOI~ES
. .;'.' I-

Feeds In Sea'son
There is none better and few as goodl'

BIG 4 STARTING l\IASH - BIG 4 GROWING
, MASH - BIG 4 EGG MASH -' and-

, ' , BlGA PIG MEAL ' .

I .'

You Should Trade at Honte!
ABRAIlAJl LINCOLN, wisest of our Presidents, Uia~ credited idth'
saying.: "If we buy ,goods in England. that country tdll have the
money and we will have the goods. But if we buy our good$ qt 1).ome,
we will /r.at·e the goods and the money too." ~ , \

This great truth applies ~o local as well as national conditions.

If we buy ?urs in Chicago, we ha\'e the g?ods and Chicago has
. the mQney, wlncIl may ha"e come, back to us. But if we buy our

goods in our home, city, we ha,'e both the goods and the money. A
cO~lsiderable portion of the money relnains in circulation in our home
city, paying taxes, charities, rentals, wages, farm products, building
operations, and so on. . . ' , "

"The most prosperous community is that having 'in Circulation
the greatest amount of money per capita. The way to maintain that
circulation is to promote the patronage of home stores and home in- '
dustries i~ the highest degree possible. I '

... " J

Everybody knows about Ripley and his '''Believe It
f Or Not" cartoons. Here, with apologies to Ripley,

Ord bu~in'ess people present their own "Believ~ It
Or Nots." 'Also, like Ripley's cartoons, ev.ery
stateluent made on this page is susceptible to

proof. "Read these rids car'efully.

,1/r;::.===================:l

" \,

BELIEVE IT OI{
NOT···

F. J. MISKA

Batteries need look\ng af
ter occasionally. Perhaps they
only need recharging.•.per.
haps ntinor repairs are 're
quired. Anyway, they should
b~ loo~ed after now. Batter
ies need a spring tonic as well
as people. Let us service
y,our batteryaild do your'
auto' electrical work.

tf/rr==========:\

./.

Weare not in a position to remoye
danger' from yoUI' path, but "'e art;
able to reduce your fear of danger.

, In brief, we can't safeguard your per
sonal property, but we can safeg'uard '
you, by assuming any los~es that you '
may suffer through storUI, flood, fire,
burglary, or whate~er. You will fi'nd
the co~t o'f complete protectiOl~ agree·
.ably low. . \ "

BELIEVE IT OR NOT···

C. A. HAGER AND COMPANY
'ORD, NEBRASI{A

\

Lowe
Bros.

CROSBY
HAUDWARE

PAINTS and
'VAUNISHES

/
,are best for
all purpos'es

'Get thenl
,:- at the

I1\lSlJRJll\Jf'E
isjust anotlJ,erwayqrsaylng,

,PR rrIUION

BELIEVE IT OR NOT···

is the best wo.y to iI~su~e continued smooth and enjoyable per- ,

fonllance. Lubrication is far too important a task to trust to

carelessness and inefficiency. . Prematurely worn parts wi~l
})roYe that to yo,u if yo,u 'neglect proper oiling and gr~asing.. ,

, F ' • I

Bring your car to us for oiling, greasing and washing.' ~i:ost
ml)dern equillUlent including pileumatic lift and Meulite system

insure~ Mtisfacti,on. Our charges are reasonable. '

B. o..Hunter

SACK LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY

: IromSack·
is, the be~tyoucallbliy!

Believe it or not--)·ou can't buy betier building' 'material at
any price, anywhere, than that we sell. And we pride ourseh'es
on having a complete line all the time. Spring is building time
and we'll welcome die chance'to figure material bills for you
and to furnish plalis and blue prints if you need them. ,

\

BELIEVE IT OU
.... - -·..._l

NOr··..

Believe It Or Not44RipleY'.$ Here. ==rm._....'lii'_,.,...............
~r===================~
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-See Benda for good clothes.

,

-Mrs. Ethel Clark returned to
Grand Island Monday n1ornin.c.
She had been in North LOup dur
ing the illness and death qf her\
mother, Mrs. J. F. Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. HarrY Rich and
daughter Grace of Edison are vis
iting for a while. with their SOD
Henry Rich, a daughter, Mrs. Lav
erne Peterson, and other relativel
in this vicinity.

Mrs. Sara Hubbard. who recent
ly suffered a lijl;ht stroke of paral·
Y!lis, is im,Proving, and her son
Elmer Hubbard of Lexington took
her home with him oil MondaY
of this 'week for a, visit.

It's the figures and facts on the
results from the John Deere ·No.
!J99 Corn Planter tbat keep It sell
ing In g'reater numbers every year.
Its accurate' seed-dropping prevent.
loss in p1l1nting and so Increaset
yo~r yIeld and your profits.

A. J. MEYER, Dealer

f

,

f

f

'j

,

This ma~es it unnecessary to take the axle
apart to examine or clean it.

.....

\The new Chevrolet Six is full of such evidence
that true motor car economy comes from
moden} advancement and refineP1ent.

Like the finest cars, the Chev
rolet Six provi~es the comfort.
and protection of four springs
controlled by hydraulic shock
absorbers. They are mounted

. lengthwise, In the dVection of
'cir tra,'el, and self-adjusting Dolco-Lovejoy Shcx;J.

spring shackles malntahl quiet. Ab.orbou

.' "'-
With low suspension and extra wheelb~se, the

.Chevrolet Six has excellent prop.ortions.
~

Its impressiVe front view is distinguished by
the genuine honeycomb radiator, anothel
mark of modern cars. -

The gasoline tank is in thereat,
for safety and finer appearance.

Cheuolet ~eauty instantly says ./
"Body by Fisher"-costly cat
style, with the permanent quiet

S~otyGA.olineT&l1Jr of Fisher composite steel-~:ld..
wood construction.

/ ~ .,

Body by Fisher also gives you a genuine non
glare windshield, adjustable driver's seat,
more space, deeper and wid~r ..,
cu~hions, clearer vision, finer
fabrics and fitments.

.,

f

f

.f

It~s wise

f

'In buying a low-priced car con
sider the following facts:

,

. .
With alf its six-cylinder smoothness and power
the Ne", Chevrolet Six uses'no extra gasolin~
'or oil. Efficient design makes this possible
overhead valves-high compression power
from any fuel-very latest carburetor-dose
fi.tting, tong-wearing pistons-crankcase
ventilat1on-:air cleaner. You can really l;tave
extreme economy and still satisfy your ideal
of truly modern transportation.
Chevrolet economy is also the marJ' of~Chev
rolet sincerity in manufacture. To Ulustrate:

Chevr~let valves I are readily .. .
accessible and adjustable. This
saves .replacing valves, and also
makes it, possible to preserve
the efficiency of the en~e.

\ .
It is wise to choose a six-cylinder
motor-for sb cylinders are

S~-CyZ,'nd«Mt;>tor necessary to take 'out vibration
a'nd roughness. Six-cylinder

smoothness will save the motor, the chassis,
the body, the passengers and the driver.
T)1e Chevrolet is a six. And yet it sells at a price
that anyone can afford to pay.
This very low-priced car lasts longer, not only
because of fine materials and oversize parts,
bult also because it is a six. Its big, smooth,
50-horsepower six-cylinder engine is always
"taking it easy." There is no feeling of strain.

/'

Mter all, it is a perfectly simple matter to
decide w~ich automobile to buy In tOOay's
market.. Only two questions mustbe answered

. to your satiSfaction:- ' .

#'Irst: \Vhleh car gives the most for my
money? . .

Second: \Vhleh ear rel"'esents the
. soundest hU"estOlent In satisfaction

and pride of ownership?;

Thereisjustasmuchextra valu~
everywhere in the car. BY ANY" 'I

STANDARD the Ch~vrole(Six is the greatest
value in the low-price field. .

I .

It is'wise to choose the Chevrolet Six with its
six-cylinder valve-In-head motor ••• with full
scientific equipnient ••• with its Body by Fisher
••• ,with four long semi-elliptic springs, 'long

'u1ITEocloudBu.1H wbeelbase, low suspension, rear·mounted gas
tank, honeycomb radIator and aU the other

t A stmllar example is found In Chevrolet's features $)f this day and age. /
,.' molded brake Unln*-reduclng
1 the neceasi17 of frequent ~place- R.OADSTER OR PUAETON See your nearest Chevrolet dealer
; ment, and conaequent expense. \'49'it today and drive a .Chevrolet Six.

Te9 minutes at the whe~l will
,i"urtheim«e.. there .. a rear aile show you what a difierence sa
Intpectloo plate o~ the Chevrolet. .. ..~ f.cto~••Uat, Mlchl,ao cylinders make.

. \ .,',
n.0J0ct•• II '565 r"..Specl4l Sedan • •••••••••••••••••••••~ •••• Ii •••• $725

1
,..0..,........... 565 (. wit, ",hem nlmd«tI) .
____ ---.... Thil U,ht Delivery C~Ii$ •• ••••••••••••••••• , •• •• 365
........... _W " 155 ~- Dell ~ 595........ .n...-..... ."50 ",.,...... ..e. , ..•••••••• ;.••.........••.••••,

" ,,.,.. --..w i.i ~ -IlL lion C.._··J • "20
. ~ .,.., ~ I~.~•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• i1

, .~,..... iie••••..!- W The 1% Ton Challl4 with Cab '. ! 625
,i ~):.I'IIc' "n ~~..II~ ..NN 7' The Roocbte, Delivery (Plck-IJp Bo:I ~t'Q) ; 440
. ' , ' ~J.." ,,_.~, 'Unl. Midll~ - I,< ' ~-r ;

Graha'm-Seyler,
.....

Chevrolet ·Co.
(

" I

~to choose a SIX!
, .
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PECENKA &/
PERLINSKI

Ther'e's Health. ,

In Good Meats

DOI~'t let faddy ideas

about diet iuduce you to

'leave meat off your daily

fa.re. Doctors will tell you
that ineat contains in eas
ily assimilable form nea;]y

all the elements that the

body needs. You c~n pro
mote erie r g y, promote

growth and vitality by eat·

ing meat at lea,st ouce

daily.

When yo~ buy meat be
sure to get the best. We
are always glad to advise
you and to' cut m.eat 'Illy
way you want it cut.

~",.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,~,.,,.,,,

. '.

N' th L N Dr. and Mrs. Dallam entertaned Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen en-or . onp ews and S. L.. ShinemaI.1 family at din. tertained several KU.ests Saturday
. ner Thursday ,evemng. evening and Sunday. They were

A meeting of the North LouP On Wednes~ay of this week Mr. and Mrs. James Wood of Lin·
park association is beinlr held C>D Mrs. L. O. Greene' was hostess to coIn, the K,ellers from Lincoln, and
Thursday evening of this week at the Fortnightly club. It was the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sautter of
7:15 at the North Louo State bank annual Guest Day, and the assist- Cotesfield.
for t.he transaction of necessary ing hostesses werE: Mrs. I. J. The- M. D. Earnest ~ left ,on the
business and the election of om· lin, Mrs. Frank Schudel and Mrs. Wednesday afternoon bus for
cers. Chas. Thrasher. Grand Island, taking the train

In a short time the' wod of The Woman's Foreign Mission- there for San Diego, Calif., whete
graveling of the . highw'ay east ary society of the Methodist for several weeks he will be the

D · e'k' N from the Methodist church corner church met on Thursday afternoon guest of his brother Omar Earnest.aVIs' ree ews to .scotia Junction will be under with Mrs. Elvin Barnhart. Ten and other relatives and friends.
\. way. Last week the highway for members were present, and one Mrs. Will Wetzel is somewhat

Mrs. E. E. Williams entertained a distance east of the church was guestr Mrs. Christ Backmeyer. The improved after a recent attack of
the Loyal Wor~ers at an all day being built up wit.h dirt taken devotlOnals were led by Mrs. Claud heart trouble an4 intestinal flu
meeting Tuesday. There were four from the ditches. 'Thomas, who also had charge of Her daughter, Mrs. Vern R~bbins
members present and Mrs. Mable Merle and Doris Davis attended the le'sson study which was ~he is staying at the We1:l:el home,
Wheatcraft was a guest. Mrs. the last day picnic Monday at Ar- chapter entitled '.'The Unfinishe<l caring for her mother.
Williams served c>ne of her usual vada Van Horn's school north east Task" from the book "From Jeru- Mel Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs.
good dinners. Each ll\dy took a of Burwell. sale"." A brief reoort from the I. L. Harris, who has been taking f--------------
covered dish for dinner. It was .The Jud Tedro and Jack Mor- recent grou-\, meeting at Broken instrUl;tion at the Ord Linotype
April 1st and Mr. Williams wasn't rison families were down from Ord Bow was given by Miss Maud School left for Lopp City Monday
going to be outdone with jokes so Sunday and spent the day in the Thomas. Mrs. Barnhart had chanre mOlDing where he :fill be employed
each lady pres~nt found a package home of Mrs. Pearl Morrison. of the' mystery box questions for a while at least on the People's
of honey in her car whIch was Miss Marjorie Thelin was home w,hich were answered durinlZ the Standard. , .
very much appreciated. Election from Nebraska Wesleyan to soend serving of lunch. ' V. W. F,tlbbins went to Grand
of officers was held and Mable the week end with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Brink of Island Monday to attend a hon:e
Wheatcraft and Leona Sample will Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin. Thev Archer and Mrs. C. E. Rusmissel sale in which he had a consil!n-
be our project leade~ next year. took her back to University Pl~ce of Palmer were in the village Mon- ment.

Ed Post was repairing fence for Sunday. . day and visited the C. B. Grays. Ronald Cress visited ;3aturdav
A. J. Friend from Monday till Fri- Mrs. Elma Mulligan enjoyed a D. S. Bohrers, and Miss Maud and Sunday at Cotesfield with his
day last. ~eek. . . visit Sunday with her son Frank Shepard. .fri~ndArch Springer.

Mrs. Allee Bower papered for Mulligan and wife from St. Paul. ~il1s Gertrude' Bohrer, was home C. E. Cress returned Saturdav
Edna McGee, Della Eglehoff and Her soI\ Lee Mulligan and family for a' few hours Sunday from her afternoon from a trio of a few
Mrs. Dan Cook, last week. came in from the country for a work at the. Weekes hosoital at days to Lincoln and Cordova. He

John Davis has b~n painting the visit, and Miss Cynthea Haddix Ord. Mr. and, Mrs. Victor Cook had gone down with Geo. Mayo,
house at Ernest Johnson's and was also a guest. were also dinne): l!:uests of the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and
doesn't enjoy our dust storms very Roy Worden of the Texaco com- Bohrers on that day. I the former's brother Hubert. soent
much. pany of Ord was in the village Miss aelen Madsen soent the Sunday with the Henry Vodehnal

Mr. Harry ~tevens, Hazel and Saturday on a business mission. ~ek end in Omaha spoooinlZ. family west of Ord.
Leone, Bert Cummins and Mr. and ---.:....:..-------------.,--------~--."or_-.:....-----------------------_
Mrs. John Williams attended the JIt'~r..u~
Sunday School convention at AI'- ...
cadia Friday. They report a good
convention and a good delegation. , • " "

Muriel Eisele spent the week end / \ =
at Ernest Johnson's. They were in , r
Ord Saturday. ' .

Miss Eva Portis carp.e Friday to
visit relatives for a few days'. Sun-
day Mr. and ¥rs. Bryan Portis and
Children, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Po,r
tis and children, Mr, and Mrs. Ross
Portis and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stude and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Newton and children,
Mr. and Mrs. James Kimbrel and
baby, were all home for a family
gathering. The day was very hap
pily spent.

Leonard. Portis came Saturday
,nd stayed until Sunday morning
with Will Portis and fap1ily. Sun
day they went to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Collins. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatctaft
called at the Ben -Schause home
Wednesday evening to see the new
baby. .

Mrs. Albert Bohy visited at Ben
Nauenberg's Wednesday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson, Mrs.
W. H. Thompson and Mrs. Mary
Williams were' Sunday guests at
John Williams'. __,_ ),

Rev. Schwabauer and Mary
LanaI' were calling in the neighbor
hood Thursday getting an offering
of eggs for the Crowell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey were'
Sunday dinner guests at HowarQ
Manchester's.

Dr. Pinckney', instead of Dr.
Hemphill, was the doctor called to
Bim .Nelson's last weeJ<:. Caddie
Mitchell. went Thursday to help
with the housework at Nelson's.

\ ,

CHAPTEa I -At the Warren
ranch. the "Tpree Bar." on the fringe
ot the "cow country." a stranl\'er
applies for work as a rider He Is
engag-ed by the owner. Wmlamette
Ann 'Warren-known to all as ··BII.
lie," The I\'lrl's father. Cal Warren,
had been the original owner of the
place, The questiol) whether the
territory Is to r'emaln "cow COl1n
try" or be opened to settlement Is a
'troublesome one.

'-------,-,._._--~---,--~--~--;-
THE STORY

COhR.\6HT '~y
HAi;<i, f,'IAP..T;I, .L.,;.~;:';';;':':':';';';=- ~ ~:';"- .....A

urge fu'kTIl was aTwliYs wIDI hinl,
bad been born wltb hl~, blsface
drawn and overlengthened from the
Inner effort to render his 60mlcldal
tendencies submissive to his brain,
IIOt through desire for regenera
tlon,for be had Done, but as •
mere matter of expedIency.

"You listen to what the squat
ter man tells you," Morrow said to
Bangs. "He'll put yOll right-give
)-OU a course In bow everything
ought to be done." He rose and
went outside.

A raucous bellow sounded from
the cookhouse and every man with·
In earshot toseand moved'toward
the summons to feed.

"Let's go' eat It up," Evans said,
and left the bunk bouse witt.
Harris.
_ "Did you gather all ,the Informa
tion )'OU 'was prospecting for?" be
asked. '

Harris nodded. "I sorted out one
wan's number," he s·aId. .

"Now.If you'd O~Iy whispered tlJ
me I'd have told )'OU rIght off,"
Evans saId. "It's astonIshing !low
etti<Y It Is to pIck them If you try."

All through the Il}ea: the gigantic
cook hovered near Bilile Warren
as she sat near one end of the
long table. It was evident to Har
rls that the bIg mun wus self-up,
poillted guardian and counsellor of
the Three Uar boss'- lie showed
the same fussy sollcitude for her
welfnre that a hen would show for
her helpless chIcks.

"PraiH! tlle grub and' have a
!rIe~d at. court," Hal'rls murmured
10 EYl!DS ear. .

Billy WalTen had nearly COllI
pleted her meal lJefore tile Ulen
callle In. She left the table and
wellt to her own room. When Har
ris rose to go he slapped the bi,l(
man on the bae-k,

''I'd wor!. for half pay where you
get grub like tills," he saId. "That'll
what I'd call II. real feed."

Wadd!t's beamed and foIlowe<l him
to the dual'.

"It's a fact that I elln set out
the best balt- ~'Oll ever thro\~'ed 8
)lp over." be confessed. "You're a
man of excellent tastes and It's a
real. pieasul'e to have ~'ou about."

Billle Waren opened the door anll
motIoped to Harris. He went Into
the big fron,t room and sleeping
quarters. Indian blankets. partl·
tIoned ofT one end for the' girl's
sleeping rooni. i .

"You /lad sOlllethlng to tell me,~

,slle obi<0l'vcd, after he had remained
silent ·~or the space of a minute.
sitting In the chair she had Indl
cated and gazing Into the fire. .

"And I'll huye to start it a little
different from the way I first count·
ed' on," he saId. "Have any of
the ~boys m~ntloned my name to
your" ,

She shooI, her head and walte(~
for him to gu on. ~

"You won't care much to. hear
it,~' he announced. "I'd thought
some of spending two years heri'
undersoIUe other nanie-but perha[l~
h's better to come out In the open
-don't ~·ou think 1"

The girl had straIghtened in her
chaIr and. was leaning towart.! him,
her face white and her gray eyes
boring straIght Into the man·s. Shf
knew' DOW who he was~the man
sbe had mOre reason to despise phan
all others on earth combined, or
the Harris family she knew nothiJ..
at all except that her father'l!j LIfe·
long rl'gret hat.! been the fact that
the" partnership between himself
and his oldest friend, WilLIam lIal··
rls, had never been brought to pasS":
AIjd thIs regret had, In the e~d, led
hiD,l to try and cement that. ar
rangement In the seco'nd genera
tion. Five ~'ears before his trail
had crossed that Of the elder Hal"
rIs for the first tlme since he had
taken over the Three Bar brand;
and when hIs wIll had bee~ read,
she had known that on the occasion
of that visit hIs old friend had
played upon hIs sentiment to trlc::k
hfm Into making it. On all sIdes
ot her she hlHl e\'ldellce that IllfP

<rAnd Wll~ Is It dead today?" Mar.
rpw demandet.!. "And not as good
.as It alwa,)'s wus?" '

"Only a hundred ,01' so difTerent
reasons," Eyans retur;ed IndlfTer-
·entIY. "Then beef-tops brought
ten dollars a head and tlley're worth
three times that now ; then you
'bought a brund ·on the hoof, came

'as they run, for round fiye dOllars
straight through, exclusIve of
calves; now it's based at ten on
the ronnd-up tally. In thQse days lJ
mUlt,<'ould better aITord to let part

.-of hIs cows winter kill than to ralse
the' whole of them thl'ou;;h-among
-other thiug~. These, da~'s he Cl1u·t."

·'And huye your water I1llle~

fenced," IIIorl'olv saId. "As soon
as ,)'OU let thefrl'st squatter lIght."

"The govcrnment bas prohibited
,fencing of wuter, holes nee-~ss'lrY to
the adjacent rauge," Harris cut In.
"If thut valle~' \,'as mine I'd have
(lut .it in hay this long tillle back."

';But it w,lsn't )'ours," Morrow
(lOlU ted au t. . .

"No; but it Is now. or at least a
part of it i8,\' Harris said, "I
plc~('d up that school section that

: 111,)'s across the valley and tiled on
a home quartet: that butts UP

r agnillst the rims." He sat gazing
Indifferently out the door as if un-

'conse-Ious of, tile dead silene-e that
followed his remark. More men had
.drifte~ In till nearly a dozep ..-ere
gathered in the room, . ' I

"That's 'neyer been done·' out
'bere-bu~'iug school se,ctions and
Jfiling, squatter's rIghts," Morrow said
:at last. "This Is cow country
'and will never be anything else,"

,"GOOd cow country," Harris
agreed. "And It stands to reaSOlJ
it could be made better with. 8 little
'belp." .

"Whenever you start belplng II
country with fence and plow ~'ou

ruin It for cows." Morrow stated,
'''1 know!" '

"It always loomed up In the
:light of a good move to me," thl'
newcomer retumed. "One of us
'has likely read his signs wrOQg."

"There's 'Some signs round hert:
.you better rcad," Morrow said
"They were posted for such as you."

"It appears like I'd maybe made
,a bad selection then. I'm sorry
about Wat," llarris deprecated In
a . negligent tone that belied his
words. "It's ha I'd to tell just how
it will pan ou t,"

"Not so "cry .hard-If you can
re'lIll," tile dark lllan contradicted.

Tile nel'.'l'Olllfr·s gaE~ returned
from dow[J llie" I'alley and settled
on Morrow's fll ('e.

"Do ~'ou run a brand of your
own~so's you'd stant.! to lose a dol·
far If e\-er~' foot of range was
fenced" Ill.' inquired. '

,"What are ~'ou tr~'lng to get at
. now?" Morrow demanded. ' .

"Nothing Illuch-now; I've already
got," Banis said. "A man's inter
est la~·s. on the side where hIs
finane-es <;I'e llIost concerne(l,"

"What do ~'ou mean by that?"
MorroI\' insisted,

"¥ou're good-at predIcting-may:
be ~'ou're an expert at guessing,
too," Harris returI~ed. And sud
denly BVllns laughed as If s~llle~

thIng had just occurred to him ..
l\lorrow glanced at him without

turning hIs tread, then fell silent.
hIs express,ion unchanged.

A chunky youngster stood [n the
,door and bent an approvIng gaze
on the big pInto as he swung out

,across the pasture lot. The boy's
Iface was small and quIzzIcal, a
,shaggy mop of tawny hall' hanging
:so low upon his forehead that his

I
:mIld blue eyes peered fortb from
under the fringe of It lUId gave hIm

:the aIr ot a surprIsed terrier,
:which effect had gained hIm tbe
title of Bangs.

"I bet the little palnt-borse could
Illake a man swing and rattle to

,set u,P ID b~, middle, once be start·
ed to act up," be saId. .

"Oallco wouldn't know bow to
start," Harris lIald. "A horse, In·

: s1d~ his I1mltation!, I. what his
I breaker makes hIm. I never fa
ivored the Idea of breaking a horse
I to tight you every time )'OU' clImb
!him. My horses are gentle-broke,"
, "But you have to be able to top
I off just any kind of a borse," ~angs

1objected. '
. ''That don't binder a man from

I gentling bls OWD string," HarrIs
Ireturned. '

Bangs turned hIs surprised eye'!
,on Harris and regarded hIm In·

J

' tently as If strIving to, fathom a
vIewpoint that was entirely new

. to hIm. .
"Why, It don't, tor a tact," he

,said at .last. . "Only I just never

1
happened to think of It like that be-
fore," . ..

Morrow laughed and tbe boy
Jflushed at the dIsagreeable rIng ot
it. Morrow's face wore Done otItbe active malIgnaQcy that stamp!

~ the features ot those uncontrolled
.desperadoes who kill lD a dare ot,
~J!slo1! : .!§..ther It ieemid 1h1lt !bt
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OId; Nebrallka,

HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ads.
Get Results
, I

Surgery, Consultation,

ana' X·Ray.

F. L.. BLESSING
DENIJ.'IS1." '

Telephone 65
X~Ray Diagnolll,

Offic,e In Masonlo Temple

ORD

C. J. Miller; M., D"
OWNER

One Block South of Post Oftloo'

GEO~ R·. GARB'
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gal, Given for Extract'ions,

()i'ltce 1'09' ,PHONES" Rei, liUI

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M: NAY

OSTEOPATHIO PHYSICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones:. Office; 181;: lles., 374~

E}'es Tested and Glassel Fitted'

'},)Ye& Teeted -••• ,Glaelea I'Itled:

Attorney·at.Law
Spe'clal Attentlon GIven to Real
~state Law. Land Titles and

Probate of Estates.
Nebraska State Bank Bulldlng

Ord, Nebraska

! DR. H. N. NORRIS-
ti"ftlce Phone 117J'j Rei. 117W'

I

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
,AND SURGEON '

,J'

Res. 18

•

PlWne 54

Auctioneers

Veterin:wians

ORD, NE~~A5~ •

ORD DIRECTORY

Opt8metri8t

Eyel' ~xaJWneq. aDd Glan..
,Pitted' Scl.ntlflcally

ORO. NEBRASKA.

,. ~IcGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
, Office Phone 34

, HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

MUSIC STUDIO
in' .Nuble, ~uifding I

Hemming Hautala

Phone, n,

\Veller & Mcl\rindes G. W., TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Ray
Modern. Methods

Office Over Model GrocerJ'
--,-~,----,--7""'-1:'------------1--
GEO. A. PARKINS I

"To Serve HumaMty Better" I
OnVILLE H. SOWL !

FUNERAL DIRECTOR:
Modern E1lulQment I

Profe..lonal Servlc. '
(Successor to 'A,. M. Daniell) :

Phones: Buetnen, 377J'Res. 817W ;
I

KIRBY C~ McGREW H. -B. VAN DECAR'
M, D.

-------_.:.-_~-,- ,,-----.;..--------

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specla.Jlst In' liXlreaseB of tll.

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT '
,Gl'aeaea ,Fitted

Olfice Over Beranek's Drug Store!
Office Hours: 1t to 12 A. M. 'P:IJone 41

. 1';30· to' t Po M. '

--.:-.....--------- i--.......----------

~hysician and Surgeon
Olfice In State Bank Bulldlng

Phone 131 - - -Ord, Nebraska

C, C, Shepard, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

Old, Nebraska
Ofl'lCll llS PHON1!JS

)

I

\ .

C1930. PbilliVO Petroleum Co.

-P~ill-up
..witb·

Big news for big and little cars I Science has discovered the secret of year
'round easy starting. pbp, p~wer, mileage. You'll discov~r it in Phil~ips 66.
It's called controlled volatility and sweeps away all old ideas of gasoline

performance. Developed to meet the needs of mod~rn hi~h speed, high
compression motors and carry your car smoothly from one season to, th~

n.ext. Extra value with no extra cost. Fill up with Pfillips 66 - and find out
what you've been missing. '

Foneet lohneol1t Prop~

. 1 IpS :petroleum. Co.
Walter A. Anders~n, Agent . Haught's, Grocery, Dealer

,:, ;Ord, Nebraska' ,. ' , '
,,,,.:;,: .".::' ., ,

Ord City Bakery·

Easter will be here in

just a sHorr tiine' now' and'

in prep,aration for' it we

have a splendid, stock of

Easter candy., «and, eggs,

rabbits and other candy

novelties for the ehildreli;
~

finest box and: bulk can-

dies for· the' grown-ups.

You'll, want' oandy, Cor

Easter---huy, it;}iere:.

'tQ give your car .year-'round peak performance

CANDY

FOR
EASTER

SUNDAY!

, ,

,
, ,

" \
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Reduced

THE OIU> QUIZ, q«IJ, rtKtJ,tt.A:S&A, U1Y11.;'ViU, arlUL lV, l~'>V.. .' ':..

'Ask us to show you why extra miles are put h\to our
tires by tpis process - exclusive in

• .• ~." t· • • .... • ". '. .•

A Message to the Users

Firesttlo.e .. Tire~

. '

, \

i .. ,~. ~ . ' . ~ . \

l\,1~ny 4o,no,t know what extra value is placed in a
ca~ing b~ Gunl~,D~~p-ing.: 'We ~r.e n\,,~jl~i,,t~lis~yeek

Gu...·Oippirig Week

Flagg-Tunnidiff Motor Cotypany

Prices
\ ,

County~nigneer with Yale and H k II C'k' their sprint work. 'He had seen
Independent Towns,hips for eleva- , as e re'e' membet:t 0 the Kaiser family just
tor and blade road work. were lately. They are living riot f{Jof
approved by the' board and or- Tho Christian Endeavor . t from Arthur'l'I home." socle y . -Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth were
dered placed on, file. met TUl;lsday evening at Elliot

The Carl M. Hansen, road pe- Clement for their April party. over from Spalding SundaJ', The
't' . ' On this occasl'on all were attl'red former returned but M:'s. McBethtl IOn was agam considered, and . k' kwas granted; allowing B,en H. Phil- as they' imagined hobos would IS, ma mg a wee s stay with her

b
. dress. Games appropriate for this chlldren,

rIck, $25.00 damage for land month were played includini an -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chester
taken for right-of-way. Easter egg hunt and some April IPalmatier and Mr: anA Mrs. Clif-

Mrs. Bernice Stewart of North fool stunts. The Clement home ford Flynn llnd theIr chIldren drove
Loup, was allowed $20.00 per was filled almost to overflowin!!' to B?elus and home Ilgain in the
month for six months from April with hoboes but all reported a evemng.
1st, 1930, ;for the support of her- fine time. ' -:Rev. Fillipi of Clarkson came
self and her children. The Happy Circle club met with from Blir~ell Friday. He h~s lately

The official bond of James F. Mrs. Walte!' Jorgensen last Thurs.. been holdIn~ funeral. servIces ;or
Zulkoski road overseer in Michi- day, In their business session the Iseveral of hIS BohemIan acqua.m
gan Township, and offidal bond of ladies voted to take the extension tanc~s. He returned that evemng
A. E. Smith, road overseer in work for the next year apd Ilda to hIS own home.
Springdale TownsQip, were both H?werton ,,:a~ elected as d!lell::ate ' ,Ban Sunday Dances.
approved by the Board. WIth the prlVllege of .se~ectmg ~he' By a vote of 257 to 185 Loup

Application ~ H. C. Sorensen. second leader. ~fter !tb.IS .Il\eetml!' 9ity voted against having dances
for refund of truck license fee. the group we:e Instru~ted in me~h- In that town on Sunday, at the
$7.00 was allowed by the B~ard. ods of removmjC varnIsh a~d.pa.mt regular election held last ,Tuesday.

Report of claims QOmmittee on and the latest methods of fnushm!!' }j'Of lack of a city ordinance against
General Funl1, RO/ld Fund ' and fioors and woodwork by their lead- them dances have been held at the
Bridge Fund claims was accepted ers, Il?a .Howerto,n and Mrs. C. Wichman pavilion there on Sunday
and all claims allowed ordered O. PhIlbrIck. The club has two nights for several months.
paid. new members, Mrs. Chas. Dana ---------------.;..-

After oonsiderinll the needs of and, Mr~. Elmer Stei~er. Thev w,i!l~ rST'C sH.
an adding machineTn the offices of meet WIth Agnes MIska on AprIl JlJ - ' .-....
the County Assessor, Treasurer 24~~. and Mrs. Carl Ho~m. Mrs.' (ioo'd Room
and Clerk, the board purchased Elliot Clement, Mrs. Rudolph Col- '
a Dalton adding machine for lison, Ellen Nielsen, Hilda Nelson to $1 1 E:.
$165.00. and Duane Woods attended the 1" "

After considering the needs of Sunday school convention in Ar- ,: ~ 01
various bridges and pursuant to eadia Friday. " '
the recommendations 0;[ the Road 'Al,fred Aagaard, the ~ns?s enu- HOTEL WELLING'ON
and Brid~e Committee at last merato: tor Noble and ~prm!!'dale " IlMAHA
m~eting, It was' directed that bids townshIps has been callIng on the " ~..:.;.:,=.:.::,;:,,:
be advertised for. for the con- people of this community in the ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50
structi<;>n of the fon?wing bridges, mterests.· of his work. ' Fr•• Carll.
No. 9-m.19-13, 10-m 18-13. 2-in O. Philbrick cel~brat~d his 85th
17-14 2-m 18-13, and 8 in 17-14 birthday Wednesday and a num-'-#~
to be Quilt accordlnr to plan~ ber of fri~nds and relatives spent
and specifications as prepared by the' day with him. '
County Engineer, and for the fur- Sl1ndj was Carl lIansen's birth
nishi!).&, of ,appooximatefy 60.000 day an Saturday eveninll Mrs.
feet of full sa!VIl timber for Hansen invited a few friends In to
bridges, bids to be submitted May celebra~e the event; the evenin!!
6th.' . . was spent in dancing and visitinjC.

. After considering the needs of ,Mrs. Frank Flynn and small son
the various offices, for additional visited with Mrs. BerlCman Hansen
shelving, files and furniture. and Tuesday.
considering the various make'S of Fred Mi'ska boulCht a bunch of
metal fixtures apd prices. it was calves at the sale barn Saturdav:
moved, seconded and carried. that Sunday morning he' had a load of
Board purchase furniture and fix- hogs t~ucked to Ord.
tures as per list on tile. ! Bob PhHbrick returned Satur-

T.he' petition from Geranium' day from Rochester where he has
TownshIp asking County to take been under a doctor's care dur
over arid .designate as County ing the past month. He is feeling
Road, 3 mIles of township road as much better now.
consi.dered, last meetin~ was alCaill,' There' weTe 44 in Sunday school

d d ~unday morninjC and about eilCh-
consl ere , an upon moHon,. se-c· teen at the Christian Endeavor
onded and carried, same was or- meetin"" Sun-da~ evenin<Y. Alce
dered place'd on file. .. ...

Upon motion, meeting- recessed ~Jhi~ r:::o~~e eader of an ,inter-
W May 6th 1930, at 10 O"Clock Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
a. m. l' , \ " ,familr: we're' dinner guests at Carl

GN. KLIMA, JR., Holm s .sunday.
County Clerk. Wa" Roy md Jess Howerton

~ . . were visitoTS' ,at the Leonard

Eln C k' N' ' Woods home- Sunday afternoon. In, 1 ree ,ews the eve~ng they called at Clar
ence Guggenmos' to see Mr. a,nd

M.r. arid Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and Mrs. Sam G'uggenmos who are
!amlly were' Sunday afternoon: vis- soon' feaving' for Cheyenne.
ltOrs at Edward Adame'k's~ Mr. and MrS'. Dave GUll::lI:enmos

M.r. an? Mrs. Will Adamek and and~famirT and AKnes al\d Eva
famIly VISIted at Joe' KOl'belec'il Miska viSIted' at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday afternoon. Sunday. In tllil! evenin~ Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake. Del- Mrs. Nielsen' and small children
bert a~d Darrel visited at N., C: called' at Elliot Clement's. '
Nl;llson s Sunday afternoon'. Mr, and' Mrs. Rudolph Collison

~~~ds~W~~~~~~~~W~J~~~_;#~.~N~~~~~#~A~N~~~#;#~#;~~~~~~~~;~=====;================:::::Meese"S Thursday and Fridav. sen's Sunday afterno,on. -
Paul Adamek visited' with 'Rich- Evelyn Knecht and Delma Mis- W'E W''ATCH THE' CAL 'E N DAR'·ard Vasicek Saturday eveninl!'. lia' werEI' dinner guests at Miska's " . , ', "
A,nt<;>n Adamek. Anna.. Robert Sunday.

and HIlda,'Frank Adamek and' W. ------,..-;...~'---

F. Vasicek spent Saturday e'venin~ , 'P'ersonaIs' " , J" " " , ,

::mil~~~Ji;r~d ~~,,~.:,. N.l, -M,,, " F. E"n"t, who ha. AND;'C0 NTR0 L VOLAT I LITY
. Mrs. Frank Meese and son' Rob. be,en a patient in the Ord hospital,

ert visited at W. J. S'tewartis last passed away Thursday in her home
Wednesday. .' near North Loup: She had been

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. ir.. ill for several weeks and had been
w,ere Friday eveninp: A'uests at W. taken from' Ord to her own home
F\ Vasicek's. , about a- weelt before, her death.

Heart troulile was supposed to be
, -,-Thursday Clifford Flynn madi! the cause of'd'eath.

a business trip to Grand Island, -Mrs, Pat Daily r.as received a
He was accoIPplmied by Mrs, letter irom her son, Arthur nea
Flynn. Mrs: Kate Vanslyke and OIds, Canada, He claims, Marcl1
daughter, Miss Ruby accompanied was a bad month llnd they had not
the Flynn's and spent the day with been in the fields ,but were plan
friends. ning on soon getting busy win

r##_' #~"###---_###>1~~---~~~....
~

1 '
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-Quiz want ads get res~lts.

SubscriptilJn Price $2.50.

Entere'd at the Postolfice at Ord.
Nebraska, a I Second Clasl Ma II
~&tter Under Act of March a. 1179.

, ~ ,. 'f ". -. •

,'AGE FOUR'
,I r t

CT'~E:',' 'ORD Q'UIZ' FRO~I CENSUS SUPERVISOR
FIFTH DISTRICT OF NEBR.

, t!' / H. A. WEBJJERT-KEARNEY
OJ-d, Valley County, Nebraska, Enumerator~ Begin Their Task.

H n L More than one hundred thousand
.~. EGGETT· - .• PUBUSIlEB enumemtors over the United States

Eo C. LEGGE1"l' • • • • • • ElIlTOR started to work bright and early
Wednesday morning, April 2 on the
big task of "counting" every man,
woman and child living as of April
1, 1930. One hundred and twenty
five men and women in the' Fifth
District of Nebraska joined this

1£ I was in Michigan at this sea- force of enumerators and no doubt
many readers have already been

son of the year I wo'uld try and called upon and have supplied the
have a mess of cowslip lI:re'ens. necessary information. Enumer
I wonder how many of the readers ators will complete their work as
of this column ever ~tethem. We rapidly as possible and District
Wied to cook them with a chunk of Supervisor's offices will compile
aaIt pork and while I like all kinds and forWard complete returns to
of greens I never found any that Washington.
tasted as good as the cowslip Individuals Responsible.
ereens that my mother cooked Every man and woman should be
when I was a boy. Yes, my boyish vitally interested -in having com
a'ppetite might account ,for my plete returns made for their respec
thinking so. I wonder if the mid- tive town, county or district. Cer
llIe of May is too late for cowslip tainly no citizen wants partial re
&Teens in rdichiKan. The forty turns fo~ any locality, and every
fears that have passed since I ~n- one called upon shouJd give' the
Joyed them made me forlCet just enumerator prompt and accurate
how early they were ready but I information. If you know of some
4.0 remember vividly how I jumped one, temporarily away from home
from bog to bog in the swamp teU your enumerator. If you know
w.hile' gathering them. of someone maintaining residence

-0- in your community; but liv~ng else-
The size of the majority for whe~e--tell your enumerator. If

Sunday picture shows was a sur- you were away from home when
prise to me and I don't think there the ~numerator called, be sure and
IS any danger that anyone will fill m the Individual Census Slip
even consider askiIl.ll:: to have the which was left and have ready fpr
people vote on it 'again very soon: the next call of ~he enumerator. '
I don't se'e any occaSion for any Release of Census R,eturns. ,
great delay on the part of the city Of course every community is
council in passing a new ordinance anxious to have its census figure:;
to follow out the wish~s of the released, District Supervisors are
people as expressed at the polls. just as anxious to release them but
I ~as rather surprised that the cannot do so until everyone in the
council didn't finish tn~' job Fri- community has furnished the enu
day ni~t at the' rej1;ulai' meeting. merator with all information re-

'-0-'- , quired. It is the plan of the Dis-
I am glad to know that it is trict Supervisor to release tentative

the idea of the local baseball man- returps starting about April 1S-
agement to use only ho~e players but this will depend upon the co
this year on the Ord team. I be- operation given enumerators so
lieve interest in the lCames playe'd they may complete their work and
will be increased among: the lI:en- make final report to the Supervis
~ral public, the expense will be or's off~ce. Think this over, Mr.
much less and there should be no and Mrs. Citizen-<lo you want the
danger of a deficit at the end of census of your community accur
the season; as ha~ been the case ate? Of course you do. Do you
~ml;l years. w~nt to know as soon as llossible

-0- the numbers of persons In your
John Haskell dropped in Sunday community? Of c,ourse you do.

evening when he came past the Here are the ways to accomplish
.mce and saw me sittin!r at the both: . .
desk, and told me that his father Gh'e all illformati{)ll required
was better. He told me a few days he th t 11 th
before that his father was ill. 1 flrstntim:: enuTera orca ~ i e
am g~d to know that Mr. Haskell If away from home when ,enu
is improving again and that he' merater' calls-fill in the blank
will continue to look after his which was left and deliver to
:farming this year. John under- your enumerator at once.
atands that after this season his Ask your' neighbors, friend,
parents will quit the ,farm and re- and a:cquain'tances if they hal'e
turn to town, probably Lincoln been i~terview~d by 'the enumer.
where they still own th~ir hOIl1e. ato,r. ( ,

-0- Inform your enumerator of
.. Joe Rohla is lCrowinll: a choice perso~s in your community tem.
plant for me, a cuttin~ from one porariIy away from home. '
that he had I admired and tells Don't wart until figures are re.

/ me he will be bring1nll it over One leased and then say census was
of these days SQon. Now if a few not accurately taken-do all you
friends would follow his !rood ex· can ,now to see that every person
amnle I would soon have an' im- . 't' th
PO

sIng array of house pl,ants at the In )'our commuUl y answers erequired questions.
Qn~ office. If you, as a citizen, will do these

When I rea~;tweek that Gus things your District Supervisor will
Beuchler 'and his associates had be able to release tentative census
sold the Grand Island Independent figures within reasonable time.
to a party of strangers I felt sad.
{or not only has the regular eve- SUMMARY OF COUNTY
mng visit 01 the Independent come BOARD PROCEEDINGS.
to be a looked for event. mv per-' Regular meeting calfed to or
sonal acquaintance with Gus its der by C.hairman, with supervisors
editor and several of his associates S C h,has made it doubly .interesting. lorensen, ioc on, Vasi'cek, Rob-
have since bee'n told that Mr. bins, James, Johnson and Braden.
Beuchler will remain permanently present upon roll-call. '
as editor of the Independent and ,Minutes 0,£ last' meeting were
that, too, will be good news to all read and approved as read
its readers. The Indel'lendent is Petition of Vere Lutz. it. a1..
.ne of the best dailies of the state. asking for a .slight chanjCe in the
not as large as some it is true. but road north and south across Sec
it has been makihlC rapid strides tion 33-17-15, to eliminate cor
in gaining new readers and has ners and make better connections
come to oe reKarded as a home with roads in, She'rman Cquntv.

, necessity in thousands of Central WIJS considered and granted, .
Nebraska homes within a radius Contracts entered into by theer 150 miles of Grand Island, I
am assured that no backward step
will be taken by the new manage-

, ment and that we may look for the
Independent to continue to Il:row
and improve.

-0- .
• My garden is all plowed and
harrowed i a sUpvly of the finest
garden seeds have been purchased
from a lo~al dealer and as soon as
the'Missus gets time to plant them
t am ready to show her where and
how and we can look fJorward to
'having a supply of jl;arden sass in
due time. I looked the strawberrv
bed' over Sunday and while the
plants are starting fine. I am
grie'Ved to see how mU,ch faster the
weeds are growing and I hate to
think of the amount of elbow
grease it is going to take to keep
them under control. The berries
that we expect to jl;et, though, will
be WQrth the etfQrt. "

-0:-
, NOo mattt'l' what daily papervou
want the Quiz will be glad to or
der it for you and if you are a
~rchant, no matter what you
waat to advertise, our Mever Both
advertising service is. ready ..to
serve you and there' IS some ptC
ture that will properly illustrate
your message to the public. All
you na\'e to d'o is come in or phone
,17: and we will come and show
you.

Nearly I{illed By Gas
, ••Druggist Saves Her

"Gas on my stomach was so bad
it nearly killed me, My druggist
told me abOut Adlerika. The gas is
gone now and I feel fin~."~Mrs. A.
Adamek,' tSimple glycerin, buckthorII, s -
line, etc., as mixed in AdlerI~ ,
helps GAS on stomach in 10 mm
utes! Most 'remedies act on lower
bowel only, but Adler1ka acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re-
moving poisonous waste you nElver
knew was there, Relieves consti
pation in 2 hours~ It will surprise
you, Ed F. Beranek, druggist. 4

'-:'Only $5'for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe,
Phone 222, 50-tf
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RAISINS

,BANANAS
. Golden YeIlow

3Pounds 19c

Marshmallows

The Famous John Deere
No. 999 Corn Planter

The whqlesale price is
now much highet than o.ur
retail price. ' New ship
ment just received.

Pound 17~c '

,

WALNUTS
We "ave sold th~u~ands

upon thousands of pounds,
only enough leCt for Satur-
day. ' ,

,2.Pounds25c

Seedless California Rai.
sins. very bes~ qualilr:'-

5Po.unds 39c

}"resh Tonlatoes
Just as nice as yo;' could

get Crom your own garden'
:ud aln\ost as cheap. Come
early- ' .

2Pounds 23c '

A., J. Meyer

UALITY

one

-

Center
1 .' I ,\

We Deliver - We Buy Ilroduce

Carefully tC:.Jt~ll l,lnd graded (Seed, go'od
soil, t~loJ.·ough cultivation, and right
weather conditiOllS will ghe you' a fine
crop of corn-pnOViDED the corn pas
been properly planted. But all these
falOrin~ factors can't produce it big yield
if an inaeeul'ate planter is used. ' '

First, make sure your planting ghes
you a full start towards a nlaxhnuUl yield.
You eau do it through the uniforlll, ac
curate planting of a John Deere No. 999
Cenl Planter-there Jre no skips' or over
pl~.l1ting.

If you'll call on us next time you're in
town lve cun show you ju,st how this
p)antei' operates with such rem~rl~able

accuracy and how, without stopping the
te.1m, you can change it' to drep two,
three, or four ker,nels to the hill, as de..
sired. Safety fertilizer au~·ehn:.eut and
pea a ttaclunen t eLln be furnis~led. '

Come ill and sec the 999. '

J

MALT
"HamIll'S" Best 'Grade

Can 29c '

"Gives You a nigger Yiel{l
Becflusc'lt'5 Accurate

,BROOMS
A few leri Cor those who

hne yet Cailed to get one
and, we have sqld thous.
ands.

~a~h 37c'

CANNED GOODS
Corn, 6 for: ... 59c

No. 2 ~an'

Peas, 6 for .... 73c
\ No.2 can '

·!{raut, 3 for" .. 35c
• No. 2% can

Peaches, 2 for. 45c
, No. 2% can '

Apricots, 2 for 45c
. ~o. 2% can

Mackerel, 3 for ~5c
. Tall salmon can

,Prunes, can ... 39c
Near gallon can

Anyone item above is a
real bargain, the Com and
Peas are extra st~I1dard,
the peaches are sliced in
syrup and the apricots are
in syrup and both the
peaches and apricots are a
very Cine grade. .

COFFEE

3Pounds 75c
7 o'clock Breakfast Brand

, ,

Gr?ce~! Pri~es of .20 ):ears a,go -.:. We rec~ntly ran acr~sI an
adyerbse":l~ntappearlug In a I}ews~aver of that long ago. Our
prIcesto~lpare favorably and I~ s~nle instanC'es are lower.
Phone your ord~~.. Come early If you can, at any rate, we ,v,ant'
~u~surerome~ ,

Earn-M
, .~ dol~ar saved i~ a dollar ~a~ned. Sa~e you~,dollars by pur..

chaSIng here... We. hst belo,w .prIces ~ffecbveJi"r}(Jay and ,Satur·
day. We handle hIghestquahty, natIonally advertised luerchan·
dis'e and you Jtaven'~ bought groceries' at lo,ver prices iit twenty
years. .', " " '. "..'. I

,

COFFEE
Betty Anne brand, glass jar

3Pounds 9ge
"

"COOKIES
I

' ,

Either fig bars or ginger
, SIlaps, fresh. ),

2Pounds 25c'

POST TOASTIES
or Corn Flakes, !he large

size package

2For 23c
,

-:;-

POSTS or KELLOGGS

BRAN FLAKES
I

Ea~h'10c
•

,The'Food
• 4 ~ ; . :. I ': _ ':" -:, .

Jos. PUllcocha:r, Mgr.

Call. 125 for ~ighway.
service.

AREAL
Tire Repair
Service

Chas. Mostek and familv. Mi~ Arthelia and Donna Burrows, .,r=::;;:=========:::;:::===============i1
Sara Kosmicki and Mr. and Mrs; Donald Van Horn and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Sample on Sunday. George Finch spent Sunday at T.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and S. Weed's.
family were Saturday eve,ning Mr. and Mrs; Pearl Weed and
guests at the Charley Mostek Everett took Sunday dinner at the
home.' Boyd Mulligan home. In the after-

While Louie Fuss was brandinlt noon they all went to visit the Bob
cattle Tuesday some sparks, from Gebauer family.
the fire bl~w into. the feed rack Thelma Weed spent Thursday
caUSIng qUlte a fue. It burnt a night at the home of her brother
lot of alfa1fl!' and fodder and also Pearl Weed.'
burnt ,one wmd b~eak. Help came Mr. and Mrs. Chas Brennick took
and the fire was .fmalty put o~t. supper with Mrs. Burnice Stewart

Mrs. Ray A~kmson entertamed ThurSday evewp.g. '
Saturday ,for dmner M.r. and Mrs. The PTA of Barker will meet
John Lunney and famIly Mr. and M'd"· A'l 14
Mrs. Fred Daake and sons. Mr. ~nd next on ay evemng, I!rl at,
Mrs. Howard Johns and Mr. and t~e schoolpo;:se. The subJ~;t to be
Mrs. Win Arnold. . Qlscussed 1~ Better Homes .

David Davis is doing some The Nelghbors club. met last
plastering at Ray Atkinson's this Wednesday afternoon WIth M.rs. E.
week , ' A. Green. There was qUIte a

M;. and ,Mrs. Floyd Ackles and large .crowd ~fese~t. a~d' ~ lesson
Mrs. F. P. Ackles called at' Rav was. gIven on Refmlshmg by the
Atkinson's Sunday. proJect leaders. Mrs. A••~. Fx:azer

, .:....,~ was elected the new proJect leaderBarker News for the next year.

Noble Echoes

, Our Tyrewelde~ tire reo
pair ,service assures you
the best and most econom
ical method of giving tires
many ad~itional miles of

, ! service. I Its the same me
thod used by many manu·
f acturers-the method that
repairs blow-outs' and
worn places without injur-
ing the life ,?f the rubber.

Don'~ throw 'that da~g
ed tire away. Bring it to
us and let us .advise >lOll

whether we can fix it and
how: much it wili, cost.

Ti,ckets Good Going

! APRIL 1'8 and 19, '

, .

\$9.75 Ord to
, ' ,

DENVER AND RETUR,N '

Special Easter Pr08rallU at Denver Churches
Knights Templar Sunr~se ~ervice.

Interesting sight-seeing trips
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POPULAR COACH SERVICE

Half Fares Cor' Children

4sk G. W. Collipriest, Agent, About trpin Service

This Man Strongly Praise8 New
Medicine That Ended His

Suffering.

"{{ONJOLA GETS
ALL. CREDIT FOR
ENDING MY ILLS

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mulligan
called on Mr. Mulligan's mother,
Mrs. Alma Mulligan Sunday eve- Mr, and Mrs. Peter Dudas visited
ning. at the home of I.J. Shotkoski

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Collins, and Thursday evening. t

Doyle also Mrs. Beliel spent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha and
day at the Arthur Collins home: family called at the home of Joe

Eva and Dale Mulligan spent Korbelic Thursday evening for
Sunday afternoon' with Vesta and some eggs for hatching.
Gladys Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pr,att and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Collins called daughter, Fern visited at the Joe
on Mrs. Burnice Stewart Sunday Wadas hQme Friday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harkness and fam-
evening. • , ' '1 M D 'd W· t G UMr. and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn 1 r, rs. aVl Igen, race ......op-

S d h kms, and Wm. Campbell were Sun-
and family spent atur ay at t e day guests at Frank Wigent's.
M. W. Van Horn home. k'

Doyle 'Collins spent Saturday Peter Dudas and Paul Gregaros 1
night with Lloyd Weed., purchased some barley from Stan-

'. ley Gross.
Raymond and Lloyd RIchardson Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec and

were at T. S. Weed's ~unday aftC'l'- family And Mr. and Mrs. Will
nOMon;. and Mrs; Hillis Coleman and Beam were Sunday dinner guests

at Ben Maly's.
OSCAR BRANNE. Lloyd and Thelma Weed atte~deJ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pratt and Fern

"The many sincere indorsements a Rook p.arty at t~e George Fmch spent Saturday and Sunday at
of Kenosha people led me to try home FrIda~ evenmg. Th.e party Greeley visiting relatives.
Konjola, and this' spl~ndid medi- ,,:as l!' surprIse o.n George It bemg Mr. and Mrs. Ed KasPer and
Cine lost no tiIlle in going to the hIS blrthday. , family were Sunday dinner guests
root of 'my ailments. Constipation Mr. and Mrs..Chas WhIte spent at Roy Nightingales' in Burwell.
was quickly overcome. Dizzy spells Wed~esday evenmg at M. W. Van Dorothy Duda spen~ last week
and headaches vanished and daily Horn s. at the .Wm. Gr~garaskI.h?me.
my appetite improved. In one\ Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Weed went to Oldnch, MarIe and Lilhe Hrebec
month, Konjola banished all IllY ills Ord last Tuesday. Mr. ~eed at- calle~ at Rene Desmul's Sunday
and l'€stored my health. I advise tended the assessors meet!ng., mormng.
all who suffer as I did to give Kon- ,Jack Bur!ows and Burmce Stew- M.r. a1?-d. Mrs. John Hrebe~ and
jola, a fair trjal and let it prove its art called a~ the Ed Gr~n home family VISited .at Frank Hlavmka's
merit. ,Sunday evemng. . Saturda~- evenmg.

Thus Konjola, work~, quickly ~-et . Vesta Peterson, ~pent Tuesday Mr. arid l\;Irs. Joe. Wadas ~pe~t
thoroughly. One does not have to mght at Ed Green s. ,Sunday evemng at ylctor Desmul s,
wait long for relief when Konjola Mrs. C!e~Meyers spent Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. WIll Adamek and
is given a chance, but for complete day at WIllIam V?geler s', . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha w~re Sun-
and lasting results six to eight Mrs. Clem Meyers spent FrIday day guests at Joe ~orbelc s.
b~tl9arereoommen~~ 'aftunoon~theHaITy~nHoMffi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Konjola is sold in Ord, Nebr., at hom~. .' '. ...
the McLain-Sorensen drug store, OlIver PortIS spent FrIday after
and by all the best druggists in all noo~ at the Ross Portis home. In
towns .throughout this entire sec- the' evening Mr. and Mrs. Will
tion. Portis came over and took supper

there. " '
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan,
who were up from St. Paul Sunday
to visit grandma Burrows, called
at the Ross, Portis home Sunday
evening; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis took
Sunday dinner at the Will Portis
home.

"How I wish. I had known of
Konjola long agO," sa,id Mr., Oscar
Branne, Fisher Hotel, Kenosha.
"For two years I tried everythi~g
I heard of in an attempt to gain
relief from constipation and in
digestion that made life miserable.
About two ,hours after eating, my
stomach would load up with gas
and my ,breath, would come in
gasps. Nothing I ate agreed with
me. Terrible h.eadacqes and sick
ening dizzy spells were the result
of poor elintination. ,

Fire Burns lIug~ Tract. ,
A prairie fire which started Fri

day near Brewster b~rnetJ until
early Saturday morning. It covered
a distance of ovet 20 miles, coming
within ten miles of T~ylor. '

, "
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R.B.C.
Grocery
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Place your orders

District 42 News Turtle Creek News
Mrs. Harold Fogt, Mrs. Henning

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and son and children and Grant Fogt
children were Sunday dinner guests drove up' from AurQra and spent
at Paul Tolen's. the week end wth their, folks, N. P.

• • Fogt and John ~elson.
Mrs. Chanie Bridge Vlsited her Mr. and Mrs: Leo Dubas and

sister, Mrs. Cliff Klinger near family, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason
Scotia and Mn. Grover Barnhart and family were Sunday afternoon
Thursday afternoon. visitors at the Chas. Sobon home.

Mrs. Charlie Bridge visited at The young men of Elyria and
Lee Klinger's Monday afternoon. Turtle Creek receive<J a severe
" Stanton Finley spent, Sunday beating by the married' men in a
forenoon at the Lewis VanNess fast ball game Sunday afternoon.
homE. The score was 19 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge Marcella Nolde was a overnight
spent Saturday afternoon at Leslie visitor with Pauline VanKleeck one
Mason's in 'Ord. On Sunday they day last week.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dutcher Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas,
of Scotia. Mrs. Dutcher is a niece Stanley and, Mathilda were visitors
of Mrs. Bridge. at Tom Paprocki's Monday eve-

Mrs. Charlie Barnhart's many ning.
friends will be glad to hear that Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
she is improving. ' and Kenneth made a business trip

Mr. Hutchins returned to the Ray to Sargent Saturday.
Bryan home Thursday evening af- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dqbas were

, te-r a week's visit with his daughter, Monday evening visitQrs at Frank
Mrs. Minnie Beauchamp of Chap- Wadas home.
man. , , A party was held at the school

Mrs. Martha Peterson and chil- house Saturday night by the people
dren were Sunday eVening visitors of district 33. Everyonll. had a
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren fine time. . ,.'
Jorgensen. . 'Mr. and Mrs. Thm Paprocki and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were family were visitors at the- Wentik
Sunday eve~ing visitors at Mable home Sunday evening. '
Anderson's. ' , Pauline' VanKleeck missed school

C. R. Swift spent Thursday, Sun- Tuesday on~ccount of sickness.
day and Monday at Grover Barn- A few relatives attended a birth
harfs. They shipped cattle. Monday day dinner :«}r H. C. Sorensen Sun
and Saturday they shipped a ear- day at the Sorensen home. They in
load of hogs.cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ras-

Ed Hurley helped the Maxon mussen Soren Sorensen, Charley
brothers disc Sunday. Mrs. Hurley, and Esther Sorensen and Mr. and
.K;enneth and Roger were there ~pr Mrs. Jo~ Zulkoski and daugh~er.
'<lInner. ',\

Donald Brennick has been em- S · C k N
~~~ed to work. for .Martha Peter- I pr~ng ree ews

Mrs: Carroll Tenne.y took care of: . Y.erna Vergin stayed Friday
the BIll Earnest chIldren Sunday nIght with Alice and Luella Smith.
afternoon. " I John John sold a truck load of

Axel Nelson and Buster Hanson corn to Will Novak's at Sumter
of Alb:ton were Sunday guests of Wednesday. . i' \
Carl N¥lson's.. '. • I The ladies' dub meets April 10

Mr. and Mrs. Charhe Otto and at Mrs. Dean Stowell's for Jl ,les-
-children were Sunday .afternoon son.' ,,'
visitors at Mable Anderson's. ,I John Moul and 'McLain Bros.
• ¥r. and Mrs.' Groy-a; Barnhart ea;ch got· seed barley at Elmer

Vlslted at Frank WhIte s Wednes- Kmg's during the past week.
day. " ' , Ign. Urbanski had the veterin-

Mr. Otto b6~ght a Ford and in- ary set a youn.g colt's leg Friday.
tends to make a truck out ,of it The colt was kicked by a horse.
soon., ' '. 1,Nearly everyone in the neigh

Carri~ Parks spent Thursday af- borJlOod is putting in small grain
ternoon at the Lewis VanNess this week. Oat!}, barley and speltz
home. are being sowed.

A letter from Mrs. Will Benson Mrs. John Moul got 500 White
to Mrs. Bert Buten says they Rock chicks Friday from Evet
moved about March ~st to a farm Smith's hatchery. .
8 miles southwest of Comstock on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler
the Broken Bow highway. Gra~eafe the parents of a son, born
is almost as tall as her motht:r and Satui·day.
weighs 116 pounds. Esther is ' Eva Wegrzyn is able to be up
married and lives,..2 or 3 miles east about the house nOw ¥ter goet
of Arcadia. Charle:;; is staying with ting her leg hurt two weeks ago,
her until school is out. Next year This is the' third week that she
he will enter t1:e 12!h at Comstock. has been out of sCChool.· ,
Jesse and famIly lIve at Kimball., , \ ,"
Harold is helping his father at: ' ' , 01 N'
home. Mr. Benson had a bad car-I I, ean ews E"ure.ka .NewsbuncIe i.or several weeks. Mrs. '
Benson luis been real well this i Last Thursday evening was the ,
spring. 'They like their new home, regular meeting night of the Olean Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kusek and fam
and do not live far from Harmon' Community Club. Not as large a ily Mr .and Mrs. Steve Kaputska
Eyestones. They keep in touch with I crowd was in attendance as at and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Joe
North Loup friends through the 'other times but a good time was Michelski and children and Mr.
Ord Quiz. " , 1enjoyed by those who were present. Andrew .Kusek and children spent

Ivan Anderson is fee.ling consid-' Mr. Adam€.k had a good program, a pleasant' Jlvening at the J. B.
crably bet~er this week. His arm I two outstanding numbers being a Zulkoski home.
pained him much after the opei--I backward! drill put ill! by the four Mrs. Tom Walohoski spent Sun
ation but th'ey are in hopes it will Adame~ sisters, and a couple of day afternoon at the Joe Danczak
be all right now., readings br, Mrs. W.. O• .zangger. home. , .

It was dE)(:Ided not to hold :another Mfs. Andrew Dubas of Ord vis-

Hilltop Jabbers meeting until the end of the, 'scllool ited ~vjthdaughter, Mrs: Joe Jab-
year. " lonski Saturday and Sunday.

. Saturday evenin~ the cast of the Louie Ruzoski hauled corn to
Frank Konkoleski re<;eived one play ''Hoodoo {'cOil,' surprised Mrs. Elyria for Joe Kuta Tuesday. '

hundred trees last week which were IG. D. Barber and presented her !lIr.and .Mrs. Edmund Osentoski
shipped from the extension !jerviee with a pin in reco?nItionof her spent Sunday afternoon at Leon
d,epartment of the State University. spending so much tIJUe in helping Osentoski's honie.

Misses Ann Papernik and Pauline them with their play. They took P~ul Swanek planted potatoes
Konkoleski visiteod school at dis- alon~ a delicious lunch 'and the Monday. .
trict 60 Tuesday afternoon. ~vemng was spent i n playing -'-,-----.,--,..-

John Lech called at the Fra~k games.' . Summ". 'l·t· H'ill
Konkoleski hOryle Saturday, Russell Madison drove to Grand

Mrs. Frieda Philbrick and chil- Island, Saturday, returning Sun- «
dren spent Friday', evening with day. Bud and Cap)line Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Fred DaakJl and:
relatives at. Ord. acc,ompanted him as their mother two ~ons drove UP from Seward I

, John UlrIch and Joe Sedlacek Mrs. Rose Hughes and son Harry Friday evening to vi:;;it Mr. and
.and their wives \vere Sunday after- have moved to the Island since dis- Mrs. John Lunney and iamilv.
noon visitors in the' Joe JablonSki posing of their farm. Bud anq They returp.ed home Sunday eve
nome. They also called at the Caroline are stayi:tlg in Ord unli1 ning. Mrs. L~nney and Mrs. DaaJ<e
Frank Konkoleski home to gEt the close of the school year. are sisters. ' , \

.some sweet clover seed. Mrs: Devillo :Fish purchased 300 \ Mrs. H. 'C. Steve'ns has been I

Sunday evening visitors at Frank baby chicks from the Ord hatchery suffering with tonsHitis' the past
Konkoleski's were Mr. and Mrs. last Thursday. week. :
Zeberi and Mr. and Mrs. John Sunday afternoon the Fish fam- Adeline Mostek was abs~mt I

,Janus. ., By called at Ben Madison's. from school last Fridavand Mon-
J. F. Papernik and family were Mrs. Wm. Shauer Sr. Mrs. Cecil day due to illness.

Sundllyafternoon visitors at the Oliver and Flavia Twombley called Mr. and Mrs. lIoward Jow..s
T.o.m Ztd,koski home. at the L. L. Oliver home' Wednes- spent Sunday in Arcadia visiting

E. O.Hunter trucked several day afternoon. Thursday evening relatives. '.
loads o,f corn for Joe Urbanovsky Flavia Two.mbleY stayed at the Mr. and Mrs. John Lunnevand
to town M\>nday afternoon. Oliver home and attended the com- children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daake

Marshall ,Sorensen was absent munity program at the sc.hool and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkin
from school, the first part of the house. ' 'lon and childre'n and Mr. and Mrs.
w~k helping bis father work in the Thu,rsday the R. K. Club met at Walter Lunney and Verna J~an
field. 'the home of Mrs. S. I. Willard, were Sunday Kuests of Win Am-

i in Maiden Valley. Mrs. L. L. old's.' .
'III#I,---."-.,,,----~ Oliver, the only OleaJ:} member, Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Mostel,

attended. The chief business of the entertained Mr. and Mrs. John
afternoon was the election of offi~ Palu a;nd family, Mr. and, Mrs.
cers. ,Mrs. Oliver was' chosen as -------------,-----'--'---.--------
one of the extension' delegates for
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ben
Madison home. Archie Bell's called
there in the' afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs: L. L. Oliver srent Sunday
with their daughter's, The Spencer
Waterman's. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Oliver f'pent Sunday evening at the
L. L. Oliver home. . " "

The Mrs. Myrtle Stanton family,
with the exception of Miss Ellen,
spent Sunday' at Will Wyberg's.
Ellen spent the day at Adaniek's,
Miss Elma calUng there in the
eveoJoe· . / '

Mrs. Stanton c&lled at the hos
~ital Sunday to see Chas Finley
who is a patient there.

G. D. ;Barber sheJIed corn for
Wm. Shauer Tuesday. ,

Rhynie Christensen's folks took
dinner with them ,in their new
home SUl1day.

Sunday being Silas K:rewald's
birthday Mr. and Mrs. ShauetJr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Shauer Sr. went
down to hele him celebrate. Mr.
Krewald's parents "were a Iso
present•.

"
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Card of Thank..
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to tJIe friendll
and neighbors for their floral of
ferings and for all the kindnesses
'shown us during the illness and af
ter the death of our dear fathe'r.

The Hrdy Fa~ily.

Friday a~d Saturday

FA~MERSGRAIN a
SUPPLY co.

"Alu;ays the best for a little less"

Head Lettuce LH;:d:.oliJac:~sp 6.:1
BANANA8-3 lbs. for, , ..... , ... : .. 24e
'CELERy-large blplches, ;each. , .• ,20c
RADISHE8-3 bunches , ,.,." ,lOc.
GRAPE~'RUrr-Each , lOe

Clothes Pins 2 Dozp;:~f:.ckage Sc I
MAL f).'-·Large cans, 3 for, . ,. " .$1.00
PEANUT BUTTER-Bulk, lb. ., . , , .l5c
DWARFIES-'Per pkg. ..".,.,.. ' l9c
S'VEET PICKLE8-Quart jar ~.. 39c
CHERRIE8-Near gallon . , , , 7ge

/

GROCERY
~-----_.._--_._---_._ .
SPECK'ALS·..•._--_....__•.........•....

-Mrs. Mamie Wear was in Gree- --:..Mr, and Mr~. Vincent Kokes
ley for a few hours last' Wednes- were in Scotia Sunday visiting
d their son Edward and family.ay.

Grand Island" Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Jehsen and family, Horace', and
Mrs. Harold Grohosky, o,fHorace.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Zentz drove
to Grand Island Monday on busi
ness and from there were Io!oinl!'
to Lincoln to visit a sister of Mrs.
Zentz:

- Tn"1 tau,... '" 'bb'>
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f' ,rAGE SIX

~.;.'.~ Elyria News NO~~~~ ~~;rm;:E:~~~~~~ioN North Loup News b;~~het~e9.f~~i:Xc~~nattd~ latter's t~u~ a~do~~~ti~~~~~l~f~:~e~i~~~
, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robinson of the club, and are very enthusiastic

I
I................. Pl'ogressive club members have' OF ,CLAIMS. Mrs. Chris Stude went to Kear- the Robinson Seed Companv of about the new golf course. Some

learr~ed how to refinish furniture In the County Court of Valley, ney Friday for a visit with her Waterloo, Nebraska, with their even go so far as to say it is better
. at a meeting at the Sewn Han- County, Nebraskr.. • brother, William Flint and fllmily, two children were in North Loup than the one at Ord.

son home Friday afternoon. They State of Nebraska,) She returned Monday. to attend the fune'ral services Sun- Mrs. H. C. Dallam went to Brun-
were also told how to refinish and S) ~. • A most enjoyable family reunion day of Mrs. J. 1<'. Earnest. Mr, swick Tuesday morning for a visit
care for their woodwork and Valley County. of was held' Sunday at the WI'1l Portis Earnest is in the employ of this of a few days with her parents
41 TI" th 1 t 1 f In the matter of the estate company M d M A St'l '&1001'8. liS was e as esson 0 hon~e. T.he affair was in honor of .' r. an rs. . I es.
th' , . t M F" 1 Sarah L. Ramsey, de""'ased. No th Lo h'~h h 1 1"11 bIS year s proJec" rs. III a was Vf' tb) Portis; daughter Miss Eva who r up I~ se 00 ,wei Mrs. J. A, Wallace, from Kear-

l.....t d 'd t d M L Notice is hereby given to all e se ted 0 F d of t" e k >re-e n e presl en an rs. eon d (+.~rned Friday from California rpre n.. p n a:y illS w e 'ney, and her two daughters, Mrs.
C ' 1 t d t persons having claims and deman s at the DIstrIct MusIc contest at Blemny was re-e ec e secre arv 1 ',vh,'l'e for more thon two year's she .' '. owers and Mrs. Althouse, spent

d t M V KI k against Sarah L. Ramsey ate of '" Kearney by Ralph and Mal''''aret T dan reasurer. rs. an eec :1, f been employed as a nurse. She ,.. "" ues ay with Mrs, D. S. Bohrer
and Mrs. Joe Gregory were elected Valley county, deceased, that the h M Sayre, Vesta KIldow. and Roger who is a friend of long standing.
project leaders for the next proi- time fixed for filing claim's and de- ':'octs to return to t e coast ay J~hns~Jn. These young peoplE; were Miss Gertrude Bohrer came home
ect which will stalt in September. rnan<l.s , against said estate is three fil'~;t, arid will be in the employ of wmt:ers of first pla'ce m theIr re~- Tuesday after several months of
M Ch 1· DI h C "I T 11 m'onthsfrom the 28th day Of April, a railroad company. Sunday was t t th trs, ar Ie ugoos. eCI u v the first time Mr. and Mrs. Portis pec Ive groups a e recen mu.slc nursing at the Weekes hospital in
and Irene Noyes of Lincoln were 1930. All such persons are req~ired ad had all of their children at contest at the North Loup h\lo!h Ord
guests, I . to pr'e'sent their claims an.d de- h school' M··

h t th . E t t . '. .. ISS Mary Bohrer and hermands, with vouchers, totha CoUll- orne oge er smce va wen 0 M CI B b kChas.. Sobon took his brother. b California. Those present were the rs. arence' a co~ IS sen- mother Mrs. D. S. Bohrer are leav-
J S b t G d I 1 d M ty Judge of said county on or e- ou~ly III at her home WIth Pleura ' f L'o,e 0 on 0 ran s an on- J 0 d families of Carl Stude, Byron Por- > • - mg or mcoln on Thursday of this
d f t t t 'fore the 28th day of. uly, 193 ,.an ' pneumoma and heart trouble k Thay or rea men.. 'claims. filed will be heard by the tis, Ross Portis, Jim Kimbrel and .' . wee '. ey are driving dowQ in

Cecil Tully and Irene Noyes of County Court at 10 o'clock A. M., Robert Newton. S. L. Shineman's Sunday school C. B. Clark's car. At the end of the
Lincdoln fcame

d
up rhhurshdavA Bto at the County Court room, in said At the meeb.·ng of the North class of boys entertained a num- week, the Clarks' daughter 'Miss

spen a ew ays WIt t e b.er of boy and airl friends at a Nettie, who teaches at Green'wood. . county, on the 29th day of .Jul%, Loup Board of Education on. Mon- Po'FI'ala faml'ly roller skating party at the Am.eri- in com~'any with fl've young ladl'es'. 1930, and all clal'ms and deman s day evening M:<;s \.7elma Peterson
A A H k f B . d can Legion hal~ Friday evenin~" from t at place, most of them tea-. . aye o. ramar. came not filed as above wI'1l be forever was electe.d to ttach the third and h' M d to tt d to b ' C _ A ne'at sum was realized at the c ers, will get the car at Lincolnup on ay a. en USI- barred. ,fourth grades. She IS at present I" hd T Shand d' t N th L

ness matters. He returned home attending school at Kearney.. Rural Apri Blrt ay ea at ue event f1ve 0 or oup to spend
the ,same evenin~,' Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this school will be taught next year by Day Baptist church parlors on the week' end with Miss Clark's

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Wozniak had 9th day of April, 1930. Esther Maxson, a daughter of Mr. Tuesday evening. ' p~rents. They will all. go back to
several of their relatives as their J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, and Mrs. Lyle Maxson of North Mr. and Mrs Carl Stude and Lmcoln Sun~aYb ~nd Mrs. Bohrer
gl,ll~stS Sunday. They were Mr. and (Seal) CO,unty Judge. Loup. She is attending Milton Col- family and Mr.' and Mrs.} Flovd and Mary WIll rmg the car back
Mrs. Jim Wozniak and familv of April 10-3t. lege this year. . . Wetz.el and Dorothy had;a little to North Loup.
near Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. John • I Tne Loup Valley Ministerial As- family surprise party on Chris -------'--
Wozniak of Mira.Vallev and Wan- MI·ra Valley' News osociation held their April meeting Stude onWednesdav eveninlZ in VI'nton Townsh'l'p
da W,ozniak of Grand Island. . n Monday of this week at Encson. honor of his birthday. Thev took

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hovt and The communl'ty was greatly eX-1 Rsev. H. S. Warren, Rev. G. A, with the'm some delicious home
family, Rose Zulkoski, Mr. and chwabauer and Bessie Franc made ice cream and cake. • Mrs. Myrtle Kin~ entertained
Mrs. Edmund Osentoski and Rav- cited Tuesday mornit:g when a fire' Brown attended from North Loup. The Riverdale Busv Bee exten- the' U. B. Aid society at her home
mond Hanson spent Sunday at the occurred' at the Loul~ Fus;> fll;rm. The first session of the School sionclub met on Thursdav with last Thurs$Iay afternoon.
Collins home near Ericson. ,Henry Geweke and MIke SOWOkl!IOS for Religious' Leadership was held Mrs. John Kriewald. The lesson The Jolly Nei~hbors extension

Eleanor Iwanski was able to at- were ~t the, Fuss home helpmg on Monday evening in the high was on the redecorating of old club were meetin~ yesterday at
tend school Fdday afternoon after brand cattle. A ~mall fire was start- school auditorium with an enroll- furftfture, and was of muchbe'ne- the home c;f Mrs. Stanley Gross.
having been abs.ent for several er to heat the Irons not far a",~ay ment of thirty. fit to. the eleven members and Mrs. Har,ry Lewis is spending
months, on account of illne'ss. Her but on account of the strong wmd The Board of Education have not .four guests present. Refreshments this week with her father, Mr
schoolmates and teacher were very some sparks were .bl~.wn.over to a as yet elected' a teacher to' succeed were served by the hostess. Anderson, in Taylor. .
glad to have her ba-ck and hope haystack a short dIstance away. At Wilfred V. Leibli, present teacher The Albert Brown familv' of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson and
she will soon be able to attend once measures w~re taken to .put f the grammar room, and who has Riverdale attended a dinner partv Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Kirby drove
regularly. . the fire o.ut but It spread rapIdly 0 Tuesday at tJIe N. C Halverson to Lexington Sunday and spent

Cecil Wolf of Ord is doinl!' some and soon It was necessary for ~elp acquitted himself'Temarkably well home at Scotia tJIe day at the Thomas Nelson
plowing for J. P. Carkoski. C. M, to .be summoned. In a short time in that capacity. He expects to A large number of North Loup home.
Sorensen did the discing for Mr. nelghbor~ from.all ~ro~md gathere~ make his home with his parents at golf bugs are in evidence these Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
C k k' 1 k' to help m extmgUlshIllg the fire Lusk, Wyo., where his mother is days at the North Loup-Scotia ~unday in t,he Jim Pazderka home

ar os last we'e'f G d I They worked hard for several hour: owner and manager of the Royal joint golf course which has recently m Broken Bow.
A paintinl{ crew ro~ ran s- 1 d d' .. ~ Apartments. Mr. Leibli has' not .

land are pamting the Catholic and, at ast succee e III puttIng et decI'~ed whethe.r he wI'11 teach or been laid out. An orl{amzation has Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Tracv of
church. ,out th~ fire. A great amount of y u been perfected, WIt h William Lincoln spent the week end at the

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and hay, wmdbreaks and feed racks be associated with his mother in Vodehnal, popular druggist a s Hulbert Hayes and Ben Hackel
family, Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Rose were; completely destroyed. the management. A domestic sci- president,' and Steve Grohosky of homes. .
Zulkos~i .spent Tuesday at Grand MISS Jienora RobE;rts w~o has ence teacher has not· yet been se- Scotia, Secretary-Treasurer., The Mrs. Alvin Nelson of Omaha is
Island shopping. '. been absent. from school In Ord cured nor a teacher for the English course covers a thirty acre tract of spending the week with her par-

MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson for about SIX weeks was able ~o department. land on the farm owned by Mary ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwi~ Noll.
and family were Sunday diI}ne,r return to school Monday of thIS Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie Davis, and occupied by Henry Sunday dinne'f guests at the
trUests at the Vern Johnson h9me. week. . eft for Hampton Saturday eve- Layher. It is' about three miles Wiliam Hansen home were Mr.
·-Junior Dodge celebrated his Henry Geweke and LOUIe Fuss ning, where they 'spent Sunday south of North Loup and a mile and James Michelson and' son.
fifth birthday Saturday at a party. drove to Grand Island Monday to :------ ..:.-_~---"~ ...:\~_ _:...' "---::,,,' '-_~ -:- ....:.... ___'_I...,.....___:_:_:___=_::_:=:_=

r~!~~o~~~£ije:;:p~r~a~;:XE: ~~!;1~s~t~~:~~ii:~ijr~F~ri~ ~lffimmmmmmumummmmmmmmmmffifi1mmmmmmfi1fi1ffifi1flTli-ufiffifmmmmmfiiiiTIffiffiillimmffiffiiliffiffimffifil~+
gam.es after which the'y enjoyed ~mll, Walter and WIll Foth =. '. . . ' =
~:t~es3_~_c-,~~_~_t_el_f_c_:_if_~_n_~_va-,e_b_J:~~1:~ ~~:~~Ei~rltt~1s:if;!~ril~1r~ ~= T·'..H'E' 'H'..,',R '0-' N S'rr O· R E z·s the" .;==

-Crosby Hardware for fresh Bros. also sold some hors the same
bulk garden seeds. .3-1t. day. .'

Miss Evelyn Coe of Ord spent - " -
last Sunday afternoon and evening = ' . t . d =
::~~r~~o~riftil~i~e:X:fd~fi~~ ;' cente,r 0 ai;ti~,ity 'every·· ,ay .~
with Naomi and Dorotby Fuss..

sc~o~iri~t~t~\~:~i,ws~~~~.~reenS~~~ = <'ST'y'LE' VA"R~'IETy,j- SA'VING' ==
::!~~~~i~~~t~~f~fi\~~;\tgryi: =.' :.I. ..• • §

\ ~~~~€;;~fJ~~!;'i:~!~i; _. .lv,ew, Dr.es,se,st.~ndN" ew Easter Hats Arriv,in.g Daily! ~=
. give the \:lxaminatIons.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard and - , '_ __-
, daughters,' Pearl and Evelyn and

7t:~~I~Jtd~\;~~~;il~I(~~:~~i::~ :: We're All Easter Dresses' ~
~ John Dobberstein took Rev. l3ahr- B . 0 . , -

to Burwell Sunday afternoon where = UYl l1.g ur I ==
the latter held church services. ' .S I f S -

Mr. and Mrs. William Fuss and - Easter Suits ty e,s or tre~t, -
d~ughter, Elva autoed to Grand Is-, - . . -
land Monday to visit_with Mr. Fuss' I = t H '0 ,.' =
parents Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fuss = a r 11 S P·a1·..·ty· a.nd Tra'vel =

·:V"~l:.l::.l':\>o",..1 of that place. Miss Eda Heidron, - • ' " l' , =
who has been visiting at the John ;; BIg Sa e. ., 5=
Brem.er home for some time ac-
companied them as .far a& Grand __ Jo'caturing Hart, Sehaff. ,New Prints, New Colors-and ;;_
Island and then went on to Hast-

r-=~~~~~'" . h h' '11 It h IIcr & J!al'x and Curlee -
.£.. mgs were s e WI consu a p y-.. Such B.al'gal'nS', ==_sician.' Sul~s and 1'011 Coats for

Miss porothy Campbell teacher - Spring ill all the new lUll· )< ~

of the grades .at Valle1.
sidl took -_ terlals and shades. $41 95 ==_her pupils on a hike Fnday" morn- Y

lng. They took their 'dinners along SUITS ' ===_and .....,ent as far as district 57, then
ate tneir dinners and returned
hO}lle, after .having.spent a very I = =
Pleasurable little tnp. . I = . . . =

SeV'Cralof the people of this! in a grnup that sells reg. \, ..n==_ ~
community attended the junior I - 1 ~" ." -

class play in Ord last Fl'id'ay bight. ullll"l" for ~~:.."'....... These M D S ' h 5_.
_ Last Tuesday nigh,t a ffre oc- _ are being lilaced In a ore l'ess martness t an you ====_

currf'd at the John Bell farm up on group and priced to sell have evel· seen for euch, a low ...
the hill. Albert Henkle is at the during' this sale at- )<:J

present date occupying the {arm P l' I' Ce -', n'10l'e beautl'ful
and has it rented for the coming $1' 95
year. The exact cause of the fire - .• .. stylas _ mOl'e Cha'l'lnl'ng =_
was unknown. The barn full' of '"

g~rse~e~~:sbu~~~~ss and several = patterns and .color effects. ~
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell pufrchashed -_ SUITS __eu three hundred baby .chicks rom t e

HE tastidiou~ woman Ord Hatchery Tuesday. " -_ .tlart, SChllfl'ller & ~[arx ===_isn't changing her ideals The Evangelical{leople heldtheir.
Sh E L. C. Eo social In the basement

with her skirt length. e of their church Thursday evening. - Suits tIrat sells for up to , . ;;=
favored Humming Bird Hosiery Mr. a'nd Mrs. Earl Leonard re- $31,;)0 In cOllsenaU,e as NEW EASTER HATS
when all their fineness and rich- ceived a' thousand White, Minorca = well "S brIsk andsmart' ==
ness of color were flaunted full baby chicks from the Baker Hatch- =.......... =

th ld Sh ery last Friday. . ' ==" J1lodel~ for tile young fel. Arr,ivillg daily as fast as they are sold out ===
length before e wor, e Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and low, Perfect In fit, rich In
favors them still in their newer family and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur H t V I t $350 NOW SELL AT $1' 89
ro 1e of semi-underthings-- Lange and family were' Sunday _ quam,. a ~ ues up 0 • . . . . , ' .. ' , '. ==
daintily tine, smartly colorful as ,visitors at the home of Mr. and $.. 7~ H t R I I S II . to '$5 00 NOW }:'IO'R 0 $"
~ -, Mrs. George Lange., '= . .,.,. ,~ a ..s egu ar y e Up. \ N.LY 2.89 ====_eveI', Those that visited .at the Asa

\ ~'l k' Leonard home Monday afternoon
Tiny stitches, urm Y nIt, .not were Mrs. Walter Foth apd Lyle, Feminine Fancy Tums to Easter and Naturally to lIron's Big Sale for We've Reached
only create a sheer, even fabric, Mrs. Emil Foth and Mrs. Cochran, h k f S 1 d .
but alSo account to a large ex' ,Mrs. Caroline Hellwege of Oed SPRING t e Pea 0 ty e an Barga;'l Git'ing for Easter!' .
tent for the remarkable wearing visited' Saturday night and Sunday C s. " .
quality of Humming Bird Hos- ~~e~~\;;:~s~uss and Joh)lDObber-. oats, UIts and Dresses
iery, The Valleyside pupils have been OVERCOATS

quite busy lately practicing for th~ Since F,'ash ion sponsors so manly ty·pes-sefcctinp'. Easter apparel is. an e.xceptional
.,#~ rd Rural Track' meet that is to be Values to $30.00. Brilliant 0-<JfUlnlniii:JJ!ii held at Ord next :r<:riday, Ahril 18. new 'toll coats In new f/lb. pleasure, [nrticularly tit this sale where every Coat, Suit, Dress and ,1Iat is grouped

tY. II tV h·~.J· A family gathermg was eOld at rics alld ~olors at "a~lllgs for cont.'cnicnt pllrchasing~nd at such, su fJstantial savings to you!
.IU .las loneu sJery the home of Mr. and Mrs. sear 0 ,

New Spring
f

shaHdes, d~veloBP,edd ~;~~e~;~iluelo;aMhtr~u~~~tIM~;.,w~:t: = ~~~t e~~r;';:t:o~:u~ ~~; ~~:ru~:_I~os$i~.~~.aV:::~~,~~~ $13.85 ~al:e~f~:s~,~.~~~,~~~.~:~; ..~~:~~ $6.85 =
.exclusively or mnmtng Ir. ,Bredthauer w 0 are p anmng 9:.~•.,., :,/.',:: '~,~ .~_ wnvs to get. ! . ==

J 1, B 1 d Pans leave for California and other ,":7'" ~
by Mme, u Ie 0 eg,ar. I points soon. It was also a birth-

;~;';;;;::i!;;'~~~~~~i;~j~{~ii~+~b~1UM~!Uill9ID::;mlliillllilli~~~~u:~~~::ni
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$2.98

,

'A pretty model ~h~ch 1
is sure to please you l.
th;,; on~ in ~1eaming pat- j'
cnt leather, with under
lay of parchment fab
ric.

Wash
Dresses

Children's

, .I _' '
nia Redwood. Full Sawn. Rou2h.
Nebraska Standard Specifications.
30P pcs. 3x12-~6 it. . ' ,
300 pcs. 3x12-20 ft.
60 pcs. 3x12-22 ft.
50' pcs. 3x12-24 ft., ,.,
30 pes. 4x12-20 it.
30 pCS. 4x12-24 ft.
26 ,pcs. 4x16-28 ft.
44 pcs. 6x16-32 ;ft.
100 pcs. 3x6-16 it.
24 pcs. 10x10-24 ft.
8 pcs. 10x10-28 ft.

Certified check for 5 per cent
of th amount bid must accom
pany the proposal. All proposals
must be submitted on forms fur
nished by the Engineer. De-liverY'
of the material shall be within
30 days of the date of the order.

T,he Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reject any and
all bids. .

For after'10un w~ar. yoll :
could dl\Ju~e nothing to :
bettcr accompany tho'
Ilew fa,hinns than tNl
~ig( dalrc and suntaa
kid PU/T:ll '

IGN. KLIMA. JR..
Countv Clerk.

J. A. Braden, Chairman of the
Board. Rollin C.' Ayres. County
Engineer. '
April 10-4t.

$3.98.. .. - I

Doesn't this smart moo
d inake you think' how
.wen it will, 10 with
rour sports frocks? It
Is of. perforated be;lo

:caU with suntan trim.

Sop~ie McBeth

Come in and see my line of Children's Wash Dresses.
They .Ire good 10Qking, well made, and moderately priced.
1 also hav-c a nice line of children's hats.

I have put a reduced price on my Nelly DODs as I
wa:lt to clean up what I haye before the new ones arrive.

~~~Pei·nlanent WaVeS
My pcrinancllts are still $5.00. I have the latest and

best make machine on the market - croquinole wind and
can put in seyeral' different kinds of waves, such as the
Kecn, Shelton, Durark and seyeral other. I have had over
a year's expcrience 011 my machine and have nearly 200
satisfied customers. I will appreciate your business.

Call 222 for ~n appointment.

.._--~ .._ ~ __.- ~......••.•_.......•••~

. , ,
IGN. KLIMA~ JR..

County Clerk.
J. A. Braden Chairman of the

Board. Rollin C. Ayres, County
Engineer. '
April 10-4t.

.._.............•......•~ ~.~ __ .

You won't dare Itep forth on Easter morn
In oth~r than a brand-new pair of shoes
••• nor will you want to , •• for the new
.tyles are so beguiling . • • and, here, so
temptingly priced. Do come in soon to leo
them I

, 'A study in smart con
, trast is this perforated

one-strap in patent
leather \Vith vamp and.

'quarter inlay of be~
claire kid,

J.C~ PENNEY 00
ORO,NEBRASKA

NOTICE TO MATERIAL MEN
Sealed bids will be receive'd bv

the Board of Supervisors at the
office of the County Clerk, at Ord.
Nebraska until 10:30 a. m.. and
at 11 a.' m. publicly opened and
read, on May 6th, 1930 for fur
nishing the' following lumber: (ap
proximate quantities)

Untreated S4S
50 pcs. 2x4-16 ft.
100 pcs. 2x6-16 ,ft.
50 pcs. 2x4-20 ft.
100 pcs. 2x6-20 ft.
50 pes. 4x4-18 ft.

Untreated, Treated, or CaUfor-

$4.98

Bids must be acc~inpanied bY a
certified check ,equal to 5 per cent
of the total bid. ,

The Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reje'ct any and
all bids.

have rented the McDowell farm L'OCAL NEWS
south-west of Arcadia and will
take posession soon. Bazaar at Christian church April

Arthur Bellinger of Burlington, 12th. S-It.
Iowa, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. -Frank Kellogg of Burwell and
James Bellinger and fa mil y. his son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Arthur attended the Arcadia school Kellogg of Blake, were in Ord Sat-
when he was a boy and made his urday. '
home with Mrs. Bellinger. ~Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stichler

Miss Elva Paynter of ,Alton, have a seven pound son Donald Lee,
Kans., spent the week end with Mr. born Sunday. Dr. C. J. Miller was
and Mrs. Otto Lueck. ' in attendance. ' '

Elwin Dunlap of Ord was in-Mrs. L.' W. Benjamin wC\s ill
Arcadia Monday on business. . . yesterday and confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and -Mr. and Mrs. 'Spencer and chil-
Leland and Rev. and Mrs. W. H. dren were callers at the Ralph
Hendrickson of Westerville, drove Haas home Sunday. They were on
to Silver Creek, Wednesday of last the way to visit in Burwell.
week where they attended the fu- ,-Mr. and Mrs. Will Crouch and
neral of Mr. Finecy's grandfather, Henry Crouch and family, ,who live
Joshua Finecy w~ich was held on !leaf Anselmo, Were Sund!!y guests
Thursday. Mr. Fmecy was a Civil m the W. El. Kessler home, They
war veteran ll,nd was 85 years and had come to Ord to see Mrs. A. L.
11 months old at the time of his Crouch, who is a patient in the Ord
death. With his wife lIe celebrated' hospital. '
their 66th wedding anniversary -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
rece!}tly. Beeghly and son, Lynn and Miss

Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Hill trans- Lucile Witter drove to Beaver City
acted business in Loup City, Thurs- and Aurora.
day., -Crosby Hardware for fresh

Dr. Will Larson of St.' Edwards bulk garden seeds. 3-lt.
Nebr., visited with relatives i~ -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran, jr., of
Arcadia last Thursday. Ashton enjoyed. having a houseful

Mrs. Joe Petska who has been of relatives Sunday. Those present
receiv~ng treatment at the St. were Mr. and Mrs. George Wach
FranCIS hospital in Grand Island trle, Mr. a It d Mrs. F ran k
was operated upon Monday. At Beran and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran
last reports llhe was getting alon~ sr., Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokrak~
as well ai!l.could be expected. of North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Mary Nielson, instructor of Joe Karty and daughter of Loup
the Ohmes school, spent the week City. The Ord parties returned
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marth\ hQme the same evening. I
Benson. -Judge and Mrs. J. L. Scott

J. C. Ward, Clayton Ward and ~nd two' daughters of Greeley were
sons .drove to Ansley Sunday where III Ord Saturday and calling in the
they met Dorothy Ann A.tkisson home of their friend, .MI'S. MamieI
of Merna who is spending the week Wear. '
with her grandJlarents, Mr. llnd -Mr. and Mrs. Don Talber~ went
Mrs. J. C. Ward. to North Loup Tuesday evemng. I

Mrs. Henning Claussen of Kear- -David and Frank Holmes of
ney, Nebr., spent the past week as Comstock were in Ord Sunday.
a guest of Miss Amanda Carlson -Mrs. Clarence Miner of Com-I
and Mrs. John Roos. stock who had gone to Roche~ter

Quinton Lind returned from the Minn., with, her sister, Mrs. Alt~
state of Washington last week Olsen, stayed in Ord a few days
where .he had been employed for after their return, leav~ng Saturday
some tIme. . for her home. Mr. Mmer came to

A I:!nion Sunday school has been Ord after her. , ,
orgamzed at the Brethren Church -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson
north-east of Arcadia. Services ar~ and son, Vernon of Burwell spent
held every Sunday morning at Sunday with Mrs. Johnson's par
10 o'clock. A cordial invitation is ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak,
extended everyone toattend. sr.' ,

Mrs. John Ohlson of Loup City, . -Mr. ~a!ld ¥rs. Frank Dworak,
spent several days last week with Jr., are hvmg m a couple of rooms
her daughter Mrs. J. H. Marvel in their new home. Their furniture
and family. 'has not arrived for the other

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and rooms. '
Mrs L. G. Arnold and Esta Mae -Horace Travis returned Sun-
were Ord visitors Monday. day from Savannah, Mo. His sis-

Mrs. .J A. Osborne and two ter, Mrs. Elmer Almquist and
daughters and Miss Faye' Baird of daughter, Ruth came with him as
Genoa were guests of Mr. and far as their home in Central City.
Mrs E. C. Baird Sunday. ~r. and Mrs. Frank Tr,avis stayed

Mr. an<l Mrs. Ben White and m Savannah for a few weeks and
children of K.earney spent the Mrs. Travis is undergoing treat
week ,end as' KUests of Mr and ment for a surface cancer. .'
Mrs. Fred Whtte. Mrs. Fre-d White -Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Russell
returned to Kearney with them returned last Wednesday evening
where she visited Unti.l. we,dnes-- to their hO.m.e in Burwell after a I
day. .. , few days stay with their: daugh-

The hom,e of, Mr. and Mrs. Rov tel', Mrs. A. S. Koupal and family.
Leini!lger h!ls b'ee'~ quarantined ~o.nday evening the Koupal family
for dIphthena. T,helr son, Earl has VISIted Mr. and Mrs. Russell in
been ill with the disease but is Burwell.
well on the road to recovery. No -;Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allinger of
other cases have developed in the O'Neill were v.isiting Monday with
family. ,.' " the latter's sister, Mrs. Stanley

W. D. Kingston ~nd sons Dela- McLain and family.
van and Owen were in Loup City -Bob Lewis, Frank Hackel and
Saturday on business., Dick Thompson were shipping

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ford and cattle Tuesday. The latter had
son Loyal were guests of Mr. and three carloads and Mr. Lewis and
Mrs. Louis Welte at dinner Sun- Mr. Hackel each one carload.
day. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawlev have Lewis and son, Misses Eunice and
received theencouraginl! news Laberta Chase and Katherine Ling
th~~ Leo. Hawley w~o h~s been drove .to Loup. City and spent the
cntIcally III at a hospItal In Hold- day WIth relatIves. ' _
rege, is improving slowly and ex- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Polan and
pects to be ll,ble to sit up soon. daughter, Mildred were visiting
This is very wEllcome news to his with the Joe Vasicek family for
many Arcaqia friends. several days returning Tuesday to

Mr. a~d Mrs.: Earl Snodl!rass their home in Garfield county.
and family,' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Stanley

, B~idges and Mr., and Mrs~ Moncil Mc~~:n and son, Max Boyd, will
Milbur~ and fl!-mily were in Ord d: :-,'2 to O'Neill. Stanley will re
on busmess Fnday.' turn the next day and his family

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fowle! of will stay for a week's visit.
Stapleton spent Sunday as guests -Mrs. Bert Williams and son,
of Mr a,nd Mrs Earl Snodl?1'ass Glen of Ansley were .in Ord Friday.
and family. The former was looking after busi-

Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Lewis and ness matters. They were visiting
baby o,f Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. their relatives, Stanley McLain and
Harlan Brennick of North LOUD family.
wer~ guests of Mr. anq Mrs. Ed -Saturday and Sunday Mr.' and
Chnstensen Sunday. Mrs. Mark Tolen were entertaining

;Mr. and Mrs. Harry Delano and a brother-in-law and his wife, Mr.
chIldnm spent the week end with and Mrs. E. K. Langezin of Omaha.
Mrs. Delano's parents, Mr. an,d The latter is a sister of Mrs. Tolen.
Mrs. Emil Hansen at Archer. Sun- Mr. Langezin is with the World
day was Mr. Hansen's birthdav Herald. Another sister of Mrs.
a!ld ~e was g!1est of honor at a Tolen, Miss Virginia George was
bIg bIrthday dmner at the Archer here at the same time. She is
Methodist church. Mr. J:Iansen is teaching in Chappell. Her home is
one of the best known and most Broken Bow. \
highly respected pioneers of Mer- -Mrs. L. M. Catlin was able
rick county and has always been Friday to leave the Ord. hospital
an ardent and faithful worker in and return to her own home in
the Archer Methodist 'church. North Loup.

SJ?ecial church services were -Tuesday's Grand Island Inde-
!n ,hiS ho!)or at the reg~lar morn- pendent states. that Harry Hug¥s
mg meetmg and the dmner was IS a student III the Grand Island
'Served at the cl).urch at 1 o'clock. FlyiJ.l$ school. Mrs. Rose Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kucera and .tiarry lately moved from Olean
spent SundllY with the former's to Grand Island. '
paren.ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gates -Rr. and Mrs. W. R. Nay and
at Ord. falllily of Albion were inOrd Sun-

A 'baby girl was born to Mr. day visiting Dr. Nay's parents Mr.
and Mrs. Fran~lin Holmes last ~nd Mrs. Robert Nay, who have
Wednesday Apnl 2nd. Mrs. Holm- Just moved to Ord from Kirksville-
es and the baby are' at the home Mo. .
of the former's parents. Mr. 'and -John Carson is at home again
Mrs. Cart LU!lck. . , . arriving Tuesday evening. He had

, s~e.nt the wir,Iter in Califqn:lia. He
"Settling of the Sage" VISited for several days III Omaha

(Continued from Page 3,) before c,Pming to Ord.
-"-T-h-e-t-e-n-sc-'n-e-s-s-o-r-h-e"-r-I":,,:",s-e-,,:'"'-'i'!-re-.,-··I Notice to Bridge Contr~ctor.
placed by lethargic indifference an<1 Sealedlbids will be received bv
slle relaxed into her chair. ' the Board of, Supervisors of Val-

'''I've known all the time yOli ley County, at the office of the
would corne," she said" County Clerk at Ord,Neb:t;aska,

"It's too bad. Dillie."· he said, until 10 :30 a. m., and at 11 a. m.
"It's tough' hnving me wished on publicly opened a~d read, on May
~'ou this wn~'." .' 6th, 1930, for the construction of

"Don't play that game with me I" five bridges. Numbered as follows:
she flared, "Of <;oursa~'ou'\e dis· No. 9-19-13 Cleo. Timber. In
proved every dr6p of bum'an' de Sect. 20-19·13'-
cency in advance." ' No. 2-18-13 Creo. Timber. Bet.

" "It sure loollls up like that on Sec. 25-26 T. 18 R 13
the surface/' he admitted ruefUlly No. 10-18-13 Creo. Timber In
"But I didn't have' a band in dnell' Sec. 33 T. 18 R. 13.
ing ~'ou this wny." No. 2-17-14 Creo. Timber or

."You could lHwe proyed that by Concrete. Bet. Se'c. 23-26 T. 17 R.
staying away. "I wrole ~'ou a ~'ear 14No. 8-17-14 Cre~. Timber Bet.
ago tbat I'd donate ~'ou a balt·in,
terest In tbe Three B\lr at the ex. Sec. 22-23 T. 17 R. 14.
pirution of the time if you'd only Plans and Specifications may be
keep off the plnce, But at the .lust secured at t,heofflce of the Countv
moment ~'ou couldn't resist huving Engin~er, Ord,' Ne'braska, or at
It all. Ten rnoredn~'s and you'd the office of the County Clerk.
have been too Iate," Bids must be presented on propos-

_. -('robe~onUnued) als furnished by the Enidneer.

350.58

I

353,648.96

THE URD QUIZ. ORD, Nl':JHtA::SK.A, TliUlt::'UAX, Al'lUL lV, lY,jV.
i

burn and daughters and Howard
and Geneva Johns were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns---Mr.
and Mrs. Brady Masters were
guests of Mr. nd Mrs. R. B. Will
iams.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bryson and
Fern visited with Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Yockey at Broken Bow Sun
day. Mrs. Yockey had been ill but
is improved at this time.

Miss La Vonne Bartley of Ord
Locals spent Sunday with her uncle W. J.

J. H. Marvel spent several days Ramsey and family.
in Omaha on business last week. Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton visited

Mr. and Mrs. John Minne ar- with Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams
rived last Friday from Lincoln, for at Ord Sunday. "
a visit with relatives in Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly, Mr. and
Mr. Minne, who is a locomotive "Mrs. Roy Cochran drove to No~th
fireman for the Burlington, is Platte, Monday to atte~d a meetmg
recuperating from' an operation of the Odd Fellow Shrme.
whick he underwent recently for .Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Moon of
a knee injury. He expects to be off MItchell, Nebr., at~ended the fu
duty until June 1st. neral of the forme~ smother, Mr.s.

Frances Moon whIch was held m
Mr. and. ¥rs. K.enneth Moore of Arcadia Tuesday.

Sargent, vIsIted wIth Mr. and Mrs. A permanent stage is being built
Ray Golden Sunday. in the Methodist church basement

Mrs. Frank Stevens accompanied this week in place of the temporary
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Hill one which has filled the need since
to Lincoln last Friday where she the basement was completed. The
will remain for a time as her guest. n~w stage will be much larger and

;Miss Irene Downing had her will be completed in time for the
tonsils removed at the Miller hos- play "School Days" which will be
pital in Ord Wednesday of last presented at the basement next
week. Catherine Holmes had charge Monday and Tuesday.
of the 4th and 5th grade room Miss Leona Walker who is em-
during. Miss Downing's abSJence. ployed at the Orthopedic hospital

Mrs. D. O. Hawley, Miss Clara in Lincoln, underwent an operation
Koenig, Miss Ella Bockholt and for appendicitis at the hospital
Ruth Jameson spent the week end last week. She is recovering splen
with relatives at Carleton' and didly and expects to come to the
Plymouth, Nebr., Mrs. Homer home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jameson accompanied them as far Jerome Walker, near Arcadia, for
as Harvar<l, Nebr., where she visit- a short visit as soon as she is able.
ed with Rev.' and Mrs. W. A. Margaret and Joe Walker and
Alcorn. '.' . Glenn' Thompson drove to Geneva

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perry of last Friday where they visited
Grand Island were__guests of ~. overnight, driving to Lincol!} Sat
and Mrs. M. R. Wall Saturdar urday for a visit with Leona. They
night and Sunday. ' returned to Arcadia Sunday.

A large crowd attended the M,. and Mrs. Lysinger of Com-
Christian Science lecture which stock, were guests of Mrs. Emma
was given at the Electric Thea\re McGavran Sunday.
Sunday afternoon. The lecture was Donald Evans returned to Arca
delivered by James G. Rowelll C. S'l dia, Monday from Clay Center;
of Kansas City, M~., memoer ot where he had been employed by
the Christian Science board of the Burlington. Donald returned on
lectureship of' the Mother church, account of the illness of his father,
the First Church of Christ Scien- who was unable to attend to his
tist in Boston, Mass. farm duties on account of weakness

Fred Hunt was taken to the following an attack of the flu. I
Miller hospital at Ord, l.ast Satur- Mrs. W. V. Toops sp'ent Thurs
day where he was operated u~on day and Friday in Grand Island
for appendicitis. He is recovermg last week 'while receiving medical
nicely from the operation. , treatment. She expects to return

Miss ?tiildred White of Lexing- in about two weeks for further
ton, Nebr., is visiting at the homes diagnosis of her case.
of Elmer Wibhel and John White. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen re-

Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary turned Sunday from a week's visit
and son Maynard of Plattsmouth, with 'relatives at St. Paul, Minn.,
Nebr, visited from Saturday until and Chicago. Ill.
Tu.esday with Mrs. James Bellinger John White, H. S. Kinsey and
home for a short visit., Geo. E. Hastings left Sunday, for

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hawthorne Excelsior Springs, Mo., where they
aM family visited with Mr. and will spend ten days enjoying the
Mrs. H., A. Myers at Burwell invigorating baths at that place.
and other relatives in Arcadia. John Bray has traded his resi
Mrs. Floyd Bly accompanied them dence property near the depot and
Sunday. I a tract of twenty acres of land

Mrs. Paul Larson returned from west of the depot for 100 acres of
Centerville, S. Dak., Sunday where farm land belonging to R. L.
she had been visiting for two weeks Leininger. Mr. and Mrs. Leininger
at the home of her son Carl ex~t to move to the to;wn prop-
Hansen. . erty soon:

Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Czarnik who
children and Mrs. R. O. Gaither, have been making their home with
Sr., spent the first of the week Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters, moved
visiting relatives at,Blue Hill and to a farm near Ord last week.
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mentzer

------------.--,--,---------------------,---.-------------------------------,..'" ---... ,.....$496,951.47

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

L. D. Milliken
W: L. McNutt

E: N. Finley

~. C. Rogers
C. J. Mortensen

E. R. Fafeita

'Nebraska State Bank

Total Liabilities

Tota1 Cash or its equivalent+- .... .. \.... ..__ ~-~--..$101,294.28
1,0ans and Discounts: (Evidenced by loans to our customers ,secured

by chattel mortgages on live stock or supported by property state
ments. These loans are approved by directors at m,onthly
nleetings) .. .. ....... _, ... ....__..: ... .. _

Overdrafts: (Advances made .cOl; a short t,ime only~ kept as low as
possible through the co-operation of our customers) .. " ,,

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtur~s: (Being our tw~ story bank
and office building, with modern banking fixtures and equipment) 17,500.00

Other Real Estate: (Consisting of 560 jlcres of unencumbered land
in Mira Valley, this county) .. 24,157.65

I I' •" \', ,/' -----,
Total Resources .. , ., .. , .. " ... .1.. .. ,,$496,951.47

A Bank wiJh,a strong Directorate, Com
pleteEquipment and a Will to Serve in
a· friendly fa~hion ;~

LIABILITIES (We Owe)
Deposits: (This is the total of all the funds left on depo&it in this

bank as represented by demand deposits and time certificates and
deposits bearing 4% interest) _" ,, ~ , ,,,..,.. $411,722.96

Bills Payable . . ~ __ ,-:;:----------________________________________ , 9,000.00
, Excess resources over all liabilities (margin for security. of deposit-

ors ) 0 __ • ---.-- ._~ - ,__ 76.228.51

Above excess is represented by:
Capital Stock: (This is the amoupt paid in cash by the

stockholders for the 525 shares outstanding) '-:,, $52,500.00
Surplus: (Being the amount set aside from time to t~e

from earnings as additional protection to the bank's
l1apital. This is the largest surplus_of any bank in the
Loup valley) " ,,__ 0_.... • __ ,..,.._ 22,500.00

Undivided Profits: (Current earnings as additional pro-
\ tection to the pank's capital stock.) .. ,,____ 1,228.51

Report of the Condition at the cl~se of business o'n
March 31, 1930.

) I

,-
RESOURCES (We Own)

, "\

,United States Bonds: (All Fourth 4~% Liberty Bonds, ~urrent
market price over $39,500.) .__.._.....__.. .. ~ __.._,_.._, ... .. .$ 38,275.00

Cash: (Being the amount' of cash in the bank and on deposit with
ap proved reserve banks). . .. . ,, .., .....__.__c .. 63,0~9.28

r::..

Arcadia News

#####"~--~###"###-."",~,,,,,,;--~~~~~
, \

-
Euter Cantata

at Methodist Church
The young people of the Metho

dist church ilre practicing on the
Easter Cantata "Love Triumphant"
:which they. will render d1,lring the
regular morning service hour Eas
ter Sunday. In the evening they
will give the cantata at the Metho
dist church in Westerville.

The Rebekah Kensington Meet
The Rebekah kensington met

Wednesday with Mrs. Roy Cochran.
The time was spent quilting and a
delicious lunch was served· by the
hostess.

Miuio~ary To Speak
Mrs. Lillian PinkneY of Scotia.

,ex-missionary to India. will speak
at the Methodist church next Sun
day evening on the subject "In
,dia." Mrs. Pinkney will have a
number of curios with her which
t,he brought from India.__ I

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Lowell Finecy.

The Legion Auxiliary will hold
an. all day meeting at the Metho
dist church basement next Friday.
Dinner will be served by Mesdames
Lyle Lutz and Winifred Boone.

A number from the neighborhood
in the Rosebud school district sur
:prised the school teacher, Mrs.
Lawrence Johns at the school hause
Tuesday of last week by bringing
their dinners to the school room and
sharing them with her and the
:pupils. Mrs. Johns who was for
merly Miss Mildred Cornell, was
married just recently and the de
lightful event was planned in her
honor. The guests ,showered her
with numerous gifts asa token of
the high regard' in which she is
held in the district. .
, ' Miss Lenora Holmes entertained
a number of young folks at a party
at her home Sunday afternoon in
honor of her 16th birthday.

The "Faithful Few" Sunday
school class of the Methodist church
snd their instructor, Mrs. Thurman
Bridge~ enjoyed 'a class picnic at
the Community' 'Park Saturday

. afternoon.
, The Hayes Creek Fallllers Union

met Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. ;Knight Dprsey.

The Myrtle Aid Society met at
, the home of Mrs. Perry Moore for

an all day meeting Wednesday of
last week. A number from ArCll-dia
attended. '

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Congregational church met at the
church basement Thursday. Mes·
dames Don Rounds, L. P. Fenster
and Geo. farker were' hostesses.

Miss Alberta Russell entertained
the members of the senior class
and the teachers of the public
school at a party at hel;' home
Wednesday evening of last week.
Various games were played after
which a lovely lunch was' served.

'Sunday dinners---Mrs. Fred Mil-
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QUIZ WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
I

State' Bank '. .,
, \

ORD,NEBRASKA

Cbarter No. 1593

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business

March 31, 1930. \

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts--..·... ..... ._.
c

: __ •.. __ . : $25-t,790.13
Overdrafts - . .________________________________ 578.68

Bonds and securities (exclu8i~-e of cash I:"eserve) 30,860.00
COhservatipn Fund .__.. :______________________________ 1,071.46
Banking house, furniture and fixtures_. .. __.____ '20,000.00
Other Real estate_..__.. ,. __.... . ----.-. ~____ '21,297.46
Cash in Banks ~nd Due fron~ Natiol~al

and State Banks __..__ .' ...._:. __ ..;._U5,069.16
.'t::hecks and items of exchange .... 2,783.48 47,854.62

TOTAL. .__ ,....._~ .. __ .._...$376,450.37

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN
\

-PAGE EIGlfT

CLARENCE M. DAVIS, Notary Public
, , ) . '

,,,
)
i

.
"

i
J

'.

to before me, thi~ 8th day of

ATTEST:
John C. Meese, Director
F. }. Stara, Director

Subscribed and sworn
April, 1930'. '

State of Nebraska, )
) ss.

County of Valley )

I, John J ~ Allen, Cashier of the above n~med bank d'o
solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Trade and Commerce.

I • JOHN J. ALLEN, Cashier.

, ,

LIABILITIES
I \

Capita~ Stock .' ~ __ . .., $. 40,000.00
SurpIus . .__ .. _. __ .. '. . .. .'_.. 10,000.00
Undivided Profits (Net) . .... 3,884.33
Individual deposits subject to checks $124,928.()9
Time certificates of deposiL...__ .. ,139,698.37
Savings deposits :__ 7,438.23
Cashier's checks.. ~.. .. __ . 11,001.35283,066.04
Bills Payable ._ __ ._ .. .. c .. c_____________ 39,500.0Q

TOTAL... ~, .. ,;. . ..$376,450.37

1,
"l,

,'-
J,
~
~ n

Report' of Condition of the

Nebraska'State Bank,
\
\

•1
I

ORD, NEBRASI{A

"~Qarter ,No. 116~ ,

ill the State Qf Nebras~a at the close of business
I March 31, 1930.

4
,

" ~.~

Lunch furnished by the Neighborly Clubat 1 o'clock.

. I will hold a p~bli~ a~ction at our farm located 4 miles
west oi North Loup and 8 miles sou* and ,east of Ord, on
the North Loup.A,rcadia ~ighway, On I

TUESDAy, APR. 15
.......~ -.~ _ ~ ..........•.

Terms eash or make arrangements with clerk.
No removals ,before settlement.

HARRY VAN HO'OSEN, Owner',

19 Poland China Gilts due to far~o~ la~t of April and
first dll)-s of May. This is one of the finest offerings of
gilts we have sold this year. They are pure hied antI; are
bred to a pure bred boar. Pobnd China Boar, a real in
dividul. The above hogs are aU double immune. 1 win·. . ." ...,,' '\

~r~~ ~

:FARM l\IACIIINEUY
Overshot llay stacker, hay sweep, McCormiCk Mower,

6 (t., McCoruiick rake, 10 .ft., Single row" Lister, Corn
planter and 160 rods of wire, 2·row sialk ,cutter, truck and
rack, box wagon, spring wagon, 2 feed bunks, Deering
binder, 7 ft., John Deer~ 2'1'0'1 go·devil, sulky plow, 16 x
16 disc. '

i
, !

.1

I.

I,'

\ .

"

/

. 63,019!28

TOTAL. ~ ..,--------- • ! __$.i96,951.47
, ,

County' of Valley

LIABILITIES

ATTEST: .
W. L. McNutt, Dh'e~tor
E. R. Fafeita, Director

! ' . \" l .

Subscribed and sWQrn to before m.e this 5th day o£ April, 1930.
,GEORG} A. MUNN, Notary Public

I, C. J, Mortensen, Ca~hier and Vice President of the ahoye named bank
do solellll1ly sw~ar that' the above statement is a true al\d correct copy of the
report made to the Department of l'rade and Commerce. . !.

C. J. MORTENSEN, Cashier and Vice PresIdent'

CaPlital Stack ,__ -------------- ...__: ._• ~ . $ 52,500.00

Surplus fund ------------c-------------------------------------- c .. 22,500.00

Undivided Profits (Net) -------------- -----------------. -- ..: . .. 1,228.51

Individual deposits subject to, chec~------L------------ ..----------,---$157,670:67
Demand certificates of deposiL...... ~ ~__ 25,827.00

Tim'e certificates ?f de~osit...------------,------:--:----..--------------------. ~21,726.54
Cashier's ehecks..---------=,------ -- -- .... 4,007.06

Due to National and State banks__.._:__, ~__..__.. 2,4~)}.69 411,7i2.96
Bills Payable.. c ._ --- -- ---- •• --------------.. .. .. " ~..c.. • 9~OOO,.00

) TOTAL. .;__..--- ------..-...---..--------m-----~----, .. - ~ ~_Lm__U9J,951.4':

STATE OF NEBRASKA, )
) N.
)

Loans a~ld discounts. . . : , ,__L_T.----- $353,648.96
O\-erdraft~ -..----__.__..__.. ,_..:. . ~.. . .___ 350.58

United ftates Fourth Liberty Bonds : .. : .,-__ 38,275.00

Banking house, furniture and fixtures_______________________________________________________ 17,500.00,
Other real estate (unencuplbered) -- .._.. .. .__ .... ._______ 24,157.65

Cash in Banks and Due from' National and State Banks $50,347.46

Che,cks and items of ex~hange··----------------7--- ~__)-----:--------~--- 12,671.82

·rOTAL__ ----------$76,866.88
LfllhUiUes

Capital stock ~ $10,000.00
~urplus fund~___________ 3,600.00
Undivided profits (Net) __ 1,647.26
Ilese'rve tor Divld~nds,

IContingencles, Interest,
Taxes, etc 886.68

'ndlvldual depos-
Its subject to .
check ' $26,967.11

Time certificates
ot deposlt- 30,717.40

Savings deposits 2,283.11
Cashler's checks .865.4260,833.04

RESOURCES

'. . '
Harry, Welt7:e'l of Grand Isl~nrl

drove up to the Cha.rlie Hopkins
home Wednesdat ll)ornimr ,and
spent a short time with his daul!'h
ter. Thursday he went to see an-other raughter, Mrs. Geor~e Davis, TOTAL ~ $76,866.88
He will remain in. this vicin,itv for State of Nebraska, )
some time looking after business ) SS.
interests. County, of Valley )

Paul ])e Lashmutt. Dave Gue-- I. O. Pecenka, Cashier, of the
genmos and Richard Whitmtl n l'.bove named bank do solemnly
called at the Henry Strur.kmpJI swear that the above statement 1/1
,home Wednesday evening. Hellry's Ia true and correct copy of th~ re
barn burned to thellround that port made to t,he Department of
day including all of his hay ex- Trade and Commerce. ,
cept one load, and his harneS$. O. PECENKA, Cashier.'
The origin of the fire is not ATTEST:
known, I " ., ,.' Olga ~. Clemny. Directorl

Wednesday O. K. Philbrick was 'W. E.: I,)odse, Director
eighty-five years old and to prop- Subscribed and sworn to betor~
erly eelebrate the occasion a num- me this 5th dal of April, 1930.
ber of relatives and friends took E. A. Hol~_b" NotaJ'7 Public

-I

North Lotip State, Clerk

23 HEAD OIi~ CA1vl'LE
Three head of good milch cows. Roan heifer, due to'

ireshen now, from an extra 'good milch cow. Steer COm
ing 2 years ~ld. 16 yearlings, roans, reds and white faces.
2 calves about 6 weeks old.

\

21 HEAD OF HOGS

,
,158 WHITE BRAHl\IA CHICRENS

ISO White Brahma hens and 8 White Brahma roosters.
These chickens are all pure bloods. and ar~oue, of the fine
flocks of Valley county. We hav~ been selling all the eggs
from this flock for $3.00 per lOO and have not been .able to
fill all, the o{'ders. They l\re all young hem and anyone
wishing to get start.ed W\th a good flock of White Brahmas,
this is your C?Pp6rt~ityl i,

, . " ~.' r t .

.HAY, ~~1;\.IN AND HARNE~S
About 20 tons of alfalfa, about 8 tons of prairie h,ay, 200
bushels of e~r corn, 2 set~ of 1~ inch harness. ',:,

Queen Ann Buffet, bOQk case, Moore Range, Kitchen
Chaire. Some pther household goods and smaller articles
~oo nUluerous to mention. Incubator and brooder.

CUIllIllins & Burdick, Aucts.

/
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CUT FLOWERS
-For Every Occasion.&

NOLL SEED CO.
..;

~~---~

Davis and Voaeltanz, Attorn.T.'
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF
, WILL.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

W,hereas. there bas been filed in
my offic'e an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Marquis D. L. Taylor.
Ileceased, and a petition under
oath of Delpha M. Taylor. to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Delpha M.
Taylor. It is ordered that the 24th
day of April, 1930. at 10 o'clock
in the .forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in 'the City of Ord.
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of provinlt said
will and hearinjr said petition, and
It Is further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons in
terested by publication of a COpy
of the Order three weeks. succes
sivel:r previous to the date of hear
ing. In the Ord Quiz. a le~al week
If newspaper of general circula
tion in said county. Witness my
band and seal this 2n,d day of
April, 19S0.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(SEAL) .County Jud~e.

April 8-St.

HEARING OF FINAL A~.
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. . ,
The State of NebraSka}

. ss.
, Valley County
In the matter of the estate of

Joseph Miska, Deceased. '
. On the 28th day of ·March, 1930

came the Administrator of said
estate and ~enJered an account as
such and. filed petition for distribu
tion. It is ordered that the 24th
day of April, 1930, at ten o'clock
a. m.• in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska,' be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons interested,
in said estate, are required to ap
pear at the time and place so des
ignated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz. a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said countf•

Wit.nes~, my hand and seal thIS
28th day of March. 1930.

, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD
(Seal) County Judge

April 3, 1930, St.

Fer hom<o Wilnb",.I<elriollY.lh. Mal/la,
i, ~"ilabic willt '"-6"ill ~a.o/ln' moll",..

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,Newlon,Iowa
, l"o\l.Ilded 18$13

AFTER build\ng the 'washer
~ that for seven consecutive

, years held world leadership
••• a washer that more than a mil
lion and a half women chose in
preference to all others. • • after
originating the outstanding wasl:er
developments of all time, Maytag
genius present3 a NEW Maytag
a $4,50Q,OOO product, excelling all
previous achievements.

Th~s latest Maytag gives you a
NEW roller water' remover with
enclosed, positive-action, automatic
drain; a NEW one-piece,~ast-al\).
minum tub; a NEW quiet,lifetimet
oil-packed drive, and many other
notable new features.

PH' ONE FOR A TR1AL
HOME WASHING

If the NEW Maytag doesn't sell itself,
don't keep it. Divided payments you'll
never miss. '

by publlcatlon tnl'etl l:>U'-'" "00 , • v

weeks prior to sai'd date in .the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of March, 1930.

(Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
, County Judge.

April 3, 3t.

Davis and Voaeltanz, Attorney~.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS. .
.__.10 the County Court of Valloy
County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, 1

, ~ SS.
Valley County. J

In the 'matter of the estate of
Holger Nels Mogensen, Deceased.

N9tiee is hereby sewen to all
'persons having claims artd de
mands against Holger Nels Mo~en
Sen'late of Valley 'county, de,
cease'd. that the time fol" filiniZ
claims and demands aJl:ainst said
estate is three months from the
25th'day of April, 19.30. All such
persons are requlred to present
their claims and demands. with
voucher~. to the County JudJl:e of
said county on or before the' 25th
day of July. 1930, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court Room, in said county. on
the 26th day of July, 1l)30, and
all claims and demands not tiled
as above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord. Nebr/l.ska, this
27th day of Mar~h, 1930.

J. 1I. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Judll.'€.

April 3, 3t. .

Davis & Voaeltanz, Attorney•..
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL AC·
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION. . ,
in the Coullty Court of Valley

County. Nebruka.
Tne State of Nebraska, 1

} SS.
Valley County. J

In the matter of the estate of
Anton Wiegardt. Deceased.

On the 27th day of March. 1930.
came the administratrix of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 24th
day of April 1930" at ten o'c1ocl<
A. M., in the County Court Room.
in oI'd, Nebraska. be fixed as the
time and place for examininll.' and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons in
terested m said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place designated, and sMw cause.
If such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and petition
granted.

It is ordered that notice be !liven
by publication three su'ccessive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz. a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of March, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) ,CountY Ju<4!:e.

~pril 3, St.

, ,. ,
on Maytaa Radio rro~l'am8o"er ~ .B,C. Coast 
;0 eoa.t Network ~10NDAY Ev"nings 9:00
E.S:r., 8:00 C.S.T., 7:0;) M.T, 6:00 {'.T.
WJl, N"v, York, KDKA p,<tShur~hlKYW,
Chh.·",~rJ; K"TP. Sf:. Pant; 'VS~,f, r,ash"i1tcl
\\o'REN, r,'.n~Jj CitYl KOAS" V'cn\ <:r; KSL.
~alt Lake' ~'it"'1 \Vl: \', Okl":;10rG..l Ci.lYi,lCPH.C.
liou~~()n;KECA,L(ls An~d""'lii KG\;r,PonianJi

~H~ ~-i ....:.-'~lJd\..la J S~u~~")=~J ,

TUNE
IN ••••

C. A. Hager .. & Co.
Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

MAYTAG ...
Surpasses all p~ecedent with

~any NEW scientific principles of.
wa'sher.~design andperforma'nce·

p~blication; that a copy of thlS
order be published in the Ord Quiz,
II w~ekly newspaper p~blished in
said County and of general circu
lation therein, three sqccessive
weeks previous to the dat~ set for
hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 26th day of March, 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
(Seal.) County Jud~.

March 27, April 3~10.

"

..

Marc.h 27-St'

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-

TATE OF WILLIAM J. TIM
MERMAN, DECEASED.

STAT~ OF NEBRASKA, )
, SS.

VALLEY COUNTY. )
WllEREAS, on March 26, 1930,

a petition was filed in my office
praying among other things for
Letters of Administration De
Bonis Non upon the estate of Wil
liam J. Tlmmerman, deceased,
late of said County. issue to Her·
man R. Timmerman. .

Whereupon I have appointed
Thursday the 17th day of April,
1930 at ten o'clock in the forenoort
of said day at my office in said
.County as the time and place for
hearing said petition at which
time and place all persons inter
ested in said estate' may appear
and show cause. if any exists, why
said letters should not be granted
as prayed in said petition.

It is further ordered that notice
to rall persons interes~ed in said
estate be given of the pendancy of
said petition, and the time and

the t.:ounty '-'!el'l~. U.1, , • '''''''J vv ....... ,

State of Nebraska, on the 27th day
of April. 1929, and executed by
Chas. Augustyn to Advance Rum
ely ThreSher Company, Inc., of La
Porte, Indiana, upon which there
is due the sum of Six Hundred
Eleven & n6~100tj611ars ($611.00),
and default having been made in
the payment of said sum, and no
suit or other proceeding at law
baving been instituted to recover
said debt or any part thereof,
therefore, we will sell the property
described, viz: "

One Rumely DoAll Tractor, type Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
76pct No. 945 complete \with all ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
parts and attachments. HEARING OF FINAL AC·

Also with lWversible Drive COUNT AND PETITION FOR
wheels, Dual Rear Wheels and DISTRIBUTION.
Standard Shovel Cultivator. In the County Court of Valley

At Public Auction on Friday, County, Nebra$ka. .
April 11th at the R. O. Hunter The State of, N,ebraSka;} .ss .
Garage in Or~, Valley County,
Nebraska, at 2 P. M. of said day. Valley County.

Dated this __. :.__. day of In the matter of the estate of
March, 1930. Thomas Nielsen, Deceased.

ADVANCE RUMELY On the 27th day of March. 1930,
THRESHER.CO. Inc. came the Administl'l8.tor Of said

, ,Mortgagee. estate and rendered an account as
Date of First Publication, March sueh and filed petition for d'istribu-

27th, 1930. . ' tion., It is ordered that the 21st
Date of Last Publication. April day of. April. 1930. at ten o'clock

10th, 1930. a. m., m the County Court Room.
in <Jrd, Nebraska, be fixed as the

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. time and place for examining and
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION allowing such account and hearing
___OF CLAIMS said p.etitio? All persons inter~
_In Tho County Court of Val. ested m sald estate, are required
ley County, Nebraska., to \app.ear at the time and p~ace

State of Neb,raska, } so deSIgnated and show cause. if
,. SS. such exists. why said account

Valley County.. should not be allowed and petition
In the matter of the estate of granted. '

William J. Timmerman, deceased: It isord'erM that notice be given
Notice is hereby Jti,ven to all by 'publication three successive

persons having claims and de- weeks prior to said date in The
mands against William J. Timmer- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
man late of Valley county, de- of general circulation in said
ceased. that the time fixed for filing county. . \
claims and demands against said Witness my hand and seal this
estate is three months from the 27th day of March. 1930.
17th day of April, 1930. All per- J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
sons are required to present their (Seal) County J;Jdge.
claims and demands, with vouch- April 3. 3t. I

e:rs. to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 17th day Davis & Voaeltanz, At\orney•.
of July. 19301 and claims filed will ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
be hearc by tne County Court at 10 HEARING OF FINAL AC·
o'clock A. M.• at the County Court COUNT AND PETITION FOR
room, in said county. on the 18th DISTRIBUTION. ,
day of July, 1930, and all claims In the County Court of ValleT
and demands not filed as above County, Nebruka. . -
will be forever barred. State of ,Nebraska }

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 26 SS.
day of March 1930. . " Valley County. .

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. In tpe matter of the' estate of
Cpunty Judge. William Jasper' Nieuwland, De-

ceased ,
On the 28th dar of March, 1930,

came the admimstrator with the
will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as' such and
filed petition for distribution. It is
ordere'd that the 24th day of Anril
1930, at ten o'clock A. M.• in the
County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowin~
such account and hearin~ said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are requh'ed to appe'ar
at the time and place so desill.'
nated, and show cause; if such ex
ists, why said account should not
be allowed and petitioh granted.

ocaska, in and for Valley County,
Nebraska. in an action wherein the
!<'remont Joint Stock Land Bank
of Fremont. Nebraska, is plaintiff
and ElmeJ' S. King. Cynthia A.
King and the First National Bal}k
of Ord. Nebraska, are defendants,
I will on April 14 at two o'clock
p. m., A. D.• 1930. at the west front
door of the county court house in
the city of Ord. Valley County, Ne
braska, offer fo~ sale at public auc·
tion the following described lands
and tenements, to-wit:

The East Half and the Northwest
Quarter of Section Fifteen, Town
ship Nineteen, Range 13. West of
the 6th P. M., Valley County,
Nebraska.

,Given under my hand this 11th
day of March. A. D., 1930.

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nebraska.

March 13-5t.

. .

·Help Us to Help Ord Grow---
\ ,) " , . .~ , ,

O,vn Your Own HOIU'e '

I

,/ .' \ f L

Biue' prints are lilite with me~niI)g for those ~ho 'plan to b1,1ild their own
homes. Every room is the fulfillment pf a hope. Day-dreams peek out from
every nook. .The hoille rises. in the illla~ination.,

" That home Cl\n rise for you in reality, too, if you'll get acquainted with
the Protective plan of home ownership. Any couple with the desire to own a
home can do so. We'll finance ~ny worthy project. Consult us about that
home you hope some da'y to own. .

, .

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS &LOAN ASSOCIATION
, " I - .

Joe. P. Barta, Secretary Ord, Nebraaka

A
Fa,mily
Takes
Root

r
'i'++'Pi'++++++++++,~ -Carl Grunkemeyer of Burwell

was an Ord visitor Friday.
.s. LOCAL NEWS ,Jl, -Paul Hughes returned home
'l[' 'T Thursday from Omaha, where he
++++++++,*,++it+++++,§t had been with stock.

-,-Rev. W. McCarthy was ill and i-John Burrows came from St.
unable to hold services Sunday. 'I Paul Friday and spent the week end

-Dr. and Mrs. Roy f?. Cram of with his father, Jack Burrows.
Burwell were in Ord Thursday. -Madams Carl ~orensen and

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson jAugust Fetel's(;>n are m Omaha for
made a trip, to Lexine-ton Sunday. a few days, gomg down .Sunday.

, -F. L'. Osentowski returned
-Mrs. Cl:ester.Hack;ett, who had home from Omaha where he had

been a pahent m. HIllcrest, was been with stock.
able tD go home Fnday.. -Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mella re- were in Ravenna Sunday visiting
turned hon;e Saturday after a f~w relatives.
days stay m 0n:aha.· -Miss Mildred Krahulik is sub-

-W. D. Nor~ls returned Thurs: stituting in the Davis & Vogeltilnz
day after spendmg a COUPle of day" office while Miss Murl Bartlett is
in Grand Island. . . in Omaha. .

-pale Norma!!; spent Sunday m -Thursday evening Mrs. Jake
Grand Island. HIS ~rother,. Wayne Walahoski was able to leave Hill
looked after the mall for hm" crest and return to her own home.

-Mrs. Jay H..Cronk was spend- She is recovering from an opera-
~ng a few days m Burwell return- tion. 1---------------
lng to Ord Monday. .' -Thursday Mrs. Si Cliff and son, Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

-;Mrs. Agnes Dubas was an ~n- Rolland Cook left for their home NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
coml?,g passenger Monday from in Ashvlle, Ohio. They had come, OF CLAIMS.
Elyna. , F d to Ord to see their daughter and IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
, -Rev. Moorman has a new or siste,r, Mrs. Harold Stewart, who VALLEY COUNTY, NE-

car. He went to Omaha and drove is very ill and does not improve. BRASKA.
it to Ord Saturday. .' , ,-Miss Delpha Taylor went to STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

.-Murray. Cornell was m L<?up Grand Island Saturday for a short "0 SS.
CIty on busmess matters returnmg stay. Miss Taylor is selling the Valley County. )
home Saturday. , furniture that belonged to her In the matter of the estate of

-:-A1fr~d L~ons, who had been.a father and will rent the home place. Frank Zulkoski, deceased.
patI€'Il~ m HIllcrest, went to hIS Mrs. Belle Taylor will go to Sabe- Notice is hereby given to all per-
home m Brewster, Saturday. tha, Kansas, to live. h' '-' d d d

-Mrs. August Peterson return- -James McCarl, son of Mr. and sons avmg C~lms an eman s
ed hom~ Thursday after. a few days Mrs. Wendell Hather of Ord, was' against Frank Zulkoski late of Val~
stay wlth her mother m Burwell. born Friday morning in Wolbach ley county, decea'sed, that the time

-S!-mday Mr. and M!'s. Claude at the home of Mrs. Hather's par- fixe:! for filing claims aJlddemands
Dew~llrst went t,o Lexmgton re- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mikkelsen., against said estate is three months
~urnmg Monday.. . Mother and child are doing n.icely. from the 18th day 9f April, 1930.

-Mrs. Ivan Johnson of Scotia, Wendell returned to his work m the All such. persons are required to
left Thursday by auto fctr 1).~r Checkerboard filling station here present their claims and demands,
h~me. She had ~n a patient m Monday after being with his wife witq vouchers, to the County Judge
Hlllcr~st. " 'and son since the baby's birth. of said county on or before the 18th

-Mlss Edna Loft was able to be day of July, 1930, and claims filed
out Saturday. She had been quite i+1i"WUi'+++MuHni<++.~ will be heard by the County Court
ill for several days and was threat- at 10 o'clock a. m., at the County
ene~ with pneumonia. . LEGAL NOTIC~S Court room, in said county, on the

-Miss Alma Misko returned to '*' ......' ~ 19th day of July, 1930, and all
·St. Paul Thursday. She had come +Jnini'+'*'++'~lpl<'Iui'+'I<+ claims and demands not filed as
to Ord to attend the funeral of her above will be forever barred. '
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Zikmi.md. Davis and Voaeltanz, Attorneys Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 20th

-Misses Lillian and Merna Crow ORDER FQR AND NOTICE OF day of March, 1930.
and their sister, Mrs, A.J. Kinds- HEARING PROBATE OF J, H. HOLLINGSHEAD,
Yater were in Burwell Sunday af- WILL (Seal.) County Judge.
ternoon calling upon friends.' In t~e' County Court of Valley March 27, 1930.-3t.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Simpkins County, Nebraska. , I
came from Kearney Friday: they The State of Nebraska, 1 Davis & Voaeltanz, Attorneys.
had stopped there on their trip , ,~Ss. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATlON
from On'gon to Ord. Valley County. J i Of CLAIMS

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth Where'as. there has been filed in _._-In The County Court of Valley
and their two children of Spalding my office an instrument purport- COUllty, Nebraska. -'--" -_....
Were Ord visitors Friday. ing lo be the last will and testa- State of Nebraska. 1

-Guy Burrows and Archie K€ep ment of Anna Adamek, deceased. } SS.
Were at Lake Ericson last week and a petit~on under oath of An- Valley County' f
trying their luck fishing. The fish ton J. Adamek prayin~ to have the tn the matter 'of the estate of
did not bite well and the boys re7 same admitte'~ to probate and for Mary Flakus, deceased.
turned home Thursday evening. the grant of Letters Testamentarv Notice is hereby ~iven to all ner·

-Mrs. Will Hather returned thereon to Anton J. Adamek. sons having claims alld demands
home Friday evening from Wolbach It is Ordered that the 1st dav of against Mary Flakus late of Val
where she had been called to wel- May, 1930. at 10 o'clock in the ley county, deceased, that the time
come a new grandson, the child of forenoon. at the' County CQurt fixed for filing claims and demands
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hather. Room, in the City of Ord. Said against said estate is three months
, -Mrs. Joe Bohacek and son county, be appointed as the from the 18th day of April. 1930.
Robert and Miss Helen Dll-vie came time and place of provin~ said All such persons are required to
from Omaha Thursday to attend will and hep.ring said petition, and present their claims and demands.
the funeral of their grand father, It is Further Ordered that no- with vouchers. to the County Judge
Joseph Hrdy. '. b' 11 of said county on or before tIle
. -Just for a short visit, Mr. and bce thereof e glVen a pe'rsqns 18th day of July. 1930, and claims
Mrs. M~lton Steeple and family and interested by publication ofa filed will be hea,rd by the County
;Miss Mildred and Murlin Waters of copy of this Order three weeks Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Ravenna were in Ord and guests successively previous to the date' County Court room, in said county:
in the Fox homes. of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a le- on the 19th day of July. 1930, ana

-Frank Janda. from Platts- gal w,eekly newspaper o,f ~eneral all claims and demands not filed
mouth, was an incoming Burlington cir<!ulation, in said county. as above' will be forever barred.
passenger Saturday evening. He Witness my hand and seal this , Dated at Ord, Nebras~a. this
was visiting the Lewis Mazac fam- 5th day of April, 1930. 24,th day of March 1930.
By for a few days. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.

-Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Paxton (Seal) County Jud~e'. I .< County JudICe.
"pent the week end with her daugh- April 10-3t. • . March 27-;:st . "
tel', Mrs. L. M. Loft. Monday she .
returned to Grand Island where she Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
is staying with a daughter, who has NOTICE OF SHERU'l'''S SALE. CHATTEL MORTGAGE.
a sick baby in the hospital. Notice is hereby ~iven that by Notice is hereby given that by

,..-Miss Katherine Gass. ~ho i~ virtue of an execution issued by virtue ofa chattel mortgage,
taking a business course in LincOln, the Clerk of the District Court of dated on the 23rd day of April,
plans on. finishing the work in the 11th Judicial District of Ne- 1929, and duly filed in the office of
July. She makes her home with
her sister Mrs. Fred Bish.

-Mrs. Will Misko and son,
Gerald Keim, left Saturday for
Nora Springs, Iowa., Mrs. Misko
had received a message that her
father, George Koehnle was very
ill.

-Mrs. ~d Busler, of Grand
Island, accompanied her husband

. to Ord Saturday evening and spent
Sunday in the Gruber home. Mr.
Busler is conductor on the morning
motor. , . ,

-Mrs. R. L. Hoard has 'given
up housekeeping in Ord and is now
living in the country witl). her
daughter, Mrs. P. E. Pocock. Mrs.
Hoard will sell or rent her prop
erty on L street.

_Mrs. Inez Edwards, of Grand
Island, is staying in the home of
her, daughter, Mrs. Carl S9rensen
and caring for the children while
Mrs. Sorensen is spending the week
in Omaha. .

-In the near future Mrs. J. M.
Beeghly is looking for a visit from
her mother, Mrs. Hattie Waring,
of Abilene, Kan.• She spent seyeral
months hen' last year and be<:ame
a ~ember of the Merrymix club.
She 'writes that during her stay in
Ord she will have the pleasure of
e'ntertaining the club members. '

-Mrs. Alta Olsen has returned
from Rochester, Minn.; m u c h
improved in health. She took treat
ments from Mayo Bros. for a couple
of weeks. She was acc0l!l'panied on
the trip by her sister, Mrs. Grace
Miner Of Comstock. " .

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worm and
Son Clifford, who live near Taylor,
were in Ord Saturday; Mrs. Worm
says they like their new home very
much. Clifford has just had I the
last bandage removed from pis side.
It will be remembered he was badly

'burned last July. (
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison

and son, J,ohn Allen, came from
Grand Island Friday and Were
visiting their people the Jud Tedro
family, for a couple of days.

.,...;..A few from each of the Ord
ch1,1rches attended the' Sunday
school convention. which was held
Friday, in Arcadia. Those to go

,Were Rev. and Mrs. D. C. William
sol).. Rev. and Mrs. W. McCarthy,
Mrs. Wm. Carlton; Mrs. C. Fuson
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll.

-Mr. and Mrs. Al Young left
Saturday night for Hastings. The
former has been emplored in the
Safeway store since commg to Oid.
lIe will be sent to some other place,
per}laps in Oklahoma. The Young's
had rOOms in Mrs. Carrie Lickly's
house., " . '. . .
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Phone 165

than go off a long ways f()or the
1930 seed supply.. Seed corn should.
be adapted to the locality in which
it is used if it is to produce a'maxi
mum yield.

Howeyer, County Agent Dale or
Valley county believes that 1he
average germination of seed corn
in thill county is much above th&
average over the state. The corn
which he has tested has averaged
mach higher, he says.

1 \

PHONE 7.

8:00
8:00
8:15
1:00
1:00

JOHNSON & PE1'EUSEN

\

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

/.

is a fenc'e that will last longer, look better
and keep stock where it belongs both
yours and your neighbors.

''-
Get them at

"RIJD TOPS have a r'eputation for long-
life in the fe"ce line. A fence supported
by

Red Top Steel Posts

Local Se'ed Corn Is
Best, Experts Say +lnlnft+l:tfultlit+'f:+++++++

The ordinary run of corn will AM I RIGHT?
germinate apout 70 per cent, ac- •
cording to a summary of informa- '
tion gathered by D. L. Gross and By Geo. Round, jr.
P. H..Stewart of the atricultural ++i"fl;i'++++++'fui"ft'fuft+~
extensIo,n service. This average is ,,' "
far too low to insure a satisfactory I wonder how Queen and
stand no matter how much seed is ".Lady" came through farrowing
used, they say. ~lme: ~her. must !lot have known

Corn shown at six central and thelr pIgS as thelr master, Hugk
northeastern Nebraska com shows Ward, thought they did. What a
in March ran as high as 40 per cent bout it, Hugh. . , , ,Bill Garnick
dead or weak germs, Mr. Stewart h.as some ni;e looking pig~. In
found when he j)ldged it. Other cldentally, hl.S. Angus calf IS one
lots have tested as low as 30 per of the finest m the country. It,
cent germination. is reported that Downing Round.

Farmers have two chOices under son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Round of
present conditions; either to use Arcadia, is a newcomer in the R.
good 1928 seed corn or to test 1929 K. D. Pig club. His father; Don•.
crop and discard poor ears. Those has been one of tl)e ouutanding
who have seed to sell are being Poland China breeders in this sec
urged to advertise its germination tion of the state for sometime.
test, high quality, and price in .,.:" Who says the Valley County
local farm papers. Those who need Dairy Herd Improvement Assoca
good seed should depend upon their tion "won't be reorganized this
local advertisement columns rather year?' •

,

.:irain Judg. and Ident.3
Woodwork 1
Poultry Judging -8
Dairy Products 3 I

Egg Show no limit
Friday, April 18, 193Q

No of men
3 7:30
1 8:00
1 8:00
1 8:15

Livestock Judging
Babcock Tests
Egg Grading
Public Speaking

•
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-'~9'.0 DAYs MAKE I. 'i¥-.1).\\~
, '. ~

TODAY A TODDLING CHI~K ••• In 90 days Jf---' .
a proud pullet about to lay. Thel'~'s some- ,of
thing to think about I Tiny bones and little

. muscles have grown several times In size ° o. ~
. a delicate fuzz~has sprouted into. hundreds of )
feathers. 0 • a chick weighing gram. has grown
Into a pullet weighing pounds ••• all in 90 ,
abort day.1 \,
, A wonderful ehan~e ° ... and 0DIy one thing call
do It ••••ood fced f Thla reu coulder Purina

,8tartua Chow (muh) and P1adna ChIck Chow
(ICr&tch) 0&' All-Mula Startua Chow lot the drat

I • W"1ta ••• aod thea Padaa Orowena and PurIna
't.termedJ&t. Baa Qow uaUl JOG' palkta are I&r-
..,d16WMb. 1

! N'" Chow~ JOIIt cIlJcb. y,* wm
... ,.n.ta that IN baIJt. IfDlt ••• pullett that wI11
Jar eu. apletr .. fall ....... w...............,....,.. .' ,-. ' .

\

Bladder Irregular
If !unction,l Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep. or cau.es
Burning or, Itching Sensation,
Backache, Leg Pains, or muscular
aches, making you feel tired, de
pressed, and discouraged, why not
try the Cystex 48 Hour teqt? Don't
ghe up. Get Cystex today. Put It
to the test. S~ for yourself how
qulckl1 It works and what it does.
Money back if It doesn't bring quick
Improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystex today. Onl1
60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist. J4.

Wed at North Platte. '

W1~k~' o~r~~;;lla~er~i~~i~~bi~ ANDEUSEN GUOCERY &' MARKE1'
marriage last week at North Platte,
according to the Tribune. Both Phone 224
are well known here.

I
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When YOll .<leel
leech from Ferry',
display ber, you

\leleel the result, oj
73 year. oj lue-

ce.s/uillrowinll·
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GRICULTURE

HOTC~KES just off the griddle are at their tenderest. Tpen's
the time to eat them-when they're hot. And vegetables just
{rom a garden are at their tenderest. TI~en is the time to eat
them, too-when the radishes are solid,crisp. Whe~ the
tomatoes sparkle as you peel them, and rou Clin slice them
fimooth and thin. I • '

Have a ~itchen garden and enjoy all your yegetilbles at thc:ir
climax-time, when they are most tender and slveet. Plant
Ferry's pu'rcb~cd Seeds. These have abundant life inside.
They are what their name says-..:..purebred. Generations of the
seeds that finally bec\lme these seeds produced vegetables imd
Bowers approaching perfection.

ferry's Seeds a.re at the "store ~rounJ the corner." A Cew
;~c!~ets will ahow what your own yard can grow-~ut you
will want more than a few packets when you look over'Ferry's
Seed Annual. Wi!h this, )"our garden can produse fro~ early
radish time till frost, when crisp, white celery canlaat clear on
till Epring again t For the Annual. write to p. M. Ferry & Co.,
Detroit. Michigan.

/

P. S.-·:-~;~ GARDENER HAS NO SECOHD CHANCE, PLANT THE BEST.

" .'.

, \ '

he stated. The greater part r~IUiUf*++tli1'i,*Jj*""11++'\
of this difficulty i, due to the fact· _ '*'
that corn makes a tremendous BACK :FORTY +
growth and requires an unusually + ' rJ.
large quantity of water'i '*' By J. A. Kovanda '*'

The college of agricu ture man '*' +
said this could be overcome to some +'***'i'+++'i"fuf<+++++'fui.
extent W plowing the ground and
planting corn with a lister. Listed The Nebraska state high school
corn makes less rapid growth in agricultural conteste are conducted

!
the early part of the season than each spring under the auspices of
surface planted corn. Moisture is the agricultural college. Any high
thus conserved and available to school in the state' may enter. Nd
the corn plant in the dry hot sea- student can compete twice in the
son. ' same contest. The same eligibility

In summing up the corn yield rules are observ~d as for athletic

A °d Lo B B ° SOIL FERTILITY contest in the past five years, Gross contes!s..VOl SS Y uylng said every year Nebraska farmers BeglI~n~ng last ~~r. the contest

Good Alfalfa Seed, 'are produl=ing their corn with few-l was spIlt mto two dlvlslons. Schools

GGEST FA TO
er hours and man labor. A few i~ eastern Nebrask~ ,competed at

Advises Stewart BI C R years ago the average :(srmer was I Lmcoln and schools m the westernr spending ten hours of labor per half of the .state con!ested at the
"Valley county farmers can CO acre. Today he spends but six North Platte sub-statlan. 25 or 30

largely avoid losses and disap- IN RN YIELDS hours per acre, Gross pointed out. te,ams competed. ~t each place. The
pointments due to use of alfalfa contest was dlvlded beca1,1se the
seed wit;h an unknown history if CROL number of entrants was too large

})rorpects Poor for Increase ~ certain preca~tions will be taken \ I ' ERA IS BIG to accommodate at one place.
in buying seed," P. H. Ste"art of Le~umes Profitable, Agronomist It will never be possible to hold

Near Future; H~tch Season the agricultural coUeie, Lmcoln. POI'nts Out " LI'sted Corn' {'AUS'EOF SWINE district elimination contests tn agri.° told me recently In discussinll \} culture, due to the difficulty of
Expected Close, Early. the alfalfa seed situation for the Uses Less Moisture. making them representative, and

, coming season. LOSS SAYS VANES because of the element of chance,
., .- ~ \ Stewart told me that not aU ' . which is sometimes a factor in

By GEORCE ROUND, JR. I good looking seed is necessarily "We have found after five years winning.
------''- good seed. He referred to tests experience in corn yield contests The first place team from the

Egg prices are low over the state at the Ne'braska Experiqlent Sta- that soil fertility is the bi~gest New Circular By Pathologist At Lincoln contest repres~nts N e
now and prospects for higher prices tion and over that state where factor in increasing corn Ylelds, braska at the Kansas City Royal
are not expected soon, Jack Red- some lots of seed have killed out thereby reducing the cost per bush- Ag College Gives Cause And Live Stock Show. The victorious
ditt, poultry specialist at the practically 100 percent while the el. A certain number of bushels livestock judging team from North
College of Agriculture, tollj me re- oth.ers of a more hardy nature are always necessary to pay for the Cure of Hog Diseases. Platte represents Nebraska in the
cently. He believ~s that they will have survived in excellent shape., cost of production. The more bush- inter-state contest at the Denver
go as low as twelve cents a dozen Definite and reliable information els above this the greater, the ,Na t ion a 1 ~ivestock Exposition.
over the state with but little above as to where the seed was l'aised profits," D. L. Gross, assistant "A rather dense swine population ,Winners. in . airy cattle ,Judging,
that in Lincoln and Omaha. s~ould be required of the seller state extension agent in agronomy mainly divided: into la ~ h ~ , Ipoultry JudgIng, and publIc speak-

R
. h h II f . I sm II fl' rg, e s on Ing c6ntests at North Platte ,may
Ig t now, many Valley county 0 the seed, Stewart told me. He at t e co ege 0 agncu ture, Lin- h a areas 0 and m :~cent years Icompete against eastern teams at

farmers are probably losing money said much unhardy seed in the coIn, said recently in discussing the as broug!:t 8,bo\\t condltIo?s f,~vor- Lincoln for the right to represent
producing eggs. Without dou!it past has come from foreign coun- results of the corn-yield contests able for dlsease "propagatIOn, . Dr. the state in national contests of a
there are many farmers over the t~ies and, southwestern states.' in tlie past. L. Van Es, head of the ammal similar nature. For this purpose
state keeping flocks of two or The University of Nebraska man In maintaining and increasing pathology ~epartmeut of th~ co.!-I the Lincoln contests are held a
three hundred hens who are putting told me that Valle;}' county farm- soil fertility, Nebraska farmers lege of Agnculture, decfares m hlS week later '
their time in for nothing. Lowers have several ways to go about are finding the use of legumes pro- new extension circular upon swine h : .
prices have made profits for the getting seed of a known oriJrin. fitable, Gross explained. 'He said sanitation which is off the press I . T e na~lOnal w~nners Of vo~a-
ordinary egg producer null and They may ask for ven'fl'ed "'eed sweet clover, alfalfa, and red clover today tlOnal agnculture Ilvestock Judgmg'd / '"" . . . contests are termed the national
VOl.'· 0, ' which has been checked by the are .important ones. In disCUsSmg hog diseases, he champions. The winners in national

However, there are those pro- U. S. D. A. to show its origin. Results of contests in the past decl.ares hog cholera and trpe of 4-H club judging 'contests also call
ducers who sell quality eggs that The tag on verified seed g-ives the have shown that the high men grew enVIronment are the two bIg fac- themselves nat ion a 1 champions.
seem to have their price held up state in which the seed is grown. their cotn on land which had re- t~rs affecting the presence of ~wine Then there are the winners of
to near normal. There are egg pro- The seed should come from state's cently bee{l in legumes., The low dlseases. national inter-collegiate 1C0ntests,
ducers near Lincoln that are get- nort,h or west of Nebraska. Stew- men grew their corn on land which In his new circular, Dr. Vlln Es making in all, three different
ting Ii fair price for their eggs; a art advises. had no legumes for thirteen years. says that hog cholera is as yet the national champion.:!. It has' never
good price in comparison to the "Valley cotmty farmers and Gross sai~ the high men in the con- dise.f\se that causes the greatest Ibeen determined which of the th.ree
market' price paid for eggs. This other farmers in the state can test made a profit per acre of $24 part, of swine losses. This condi- is really supreme, but the college
is probably because they are hand- for the first time this year buy while the low men made but $9 tion exists despite the fact that team would undoubtedly come out
ling a quality product and thus are "hardy approved alfalfa seed" per acre. ,practically every farmer knows the on top if they ever met. As the 4-H
able to command a good price. which cal'lies the tag- of the Ne- "Eastern Nebraska farmers mid disorder and that it can successfully club champiQns decline the cha)-

What housewife wouldn't rather braska Crop Growers Association. those in the irrigated sections are' be controlled by immunization. lenge .0 f vocational agriculture
pay a few cents more for good Such seed must come from 'fields finding sweet clover plowed under The smaller the number of cholera- champIOns to compete against them,
fresh, uniform eggs. Surely she at least eight ~'ears old and many in' May of the second year adds s~scept~ble .;wine on farms, the less there i~ no way of telling which of I
would prefer this type of eggs qver of the~e producing hardy approved about 75 per cent of the fertility WIll thlS dIsease play a part in these IS best. altho the averag'll
the ordinary market eggs. many of seed are as old as 25 years," Stew- that would be added by leaving the losses by death, Van Es says. voca~ional agriculture judging.t~am
which are unfresh and dirty. It art went on to say. sweet clover grow for the full t",o "Vacci,nation well ahead of the recelV~s a great deal more trammg.
is in the centers of consumption He further said that the seed years. Experience has shown thl\t period in which cholera is apt to AgrIcultura! contests de v,e I o,p
that this type of a quality egg must bEl inspected in the field for the use of sweet clover for two show its highest presence, is the bors' self-con~I~ence, and te~t then
product will be able to demand'the wee'ds and sweet clover. The seed years on corn land will ofteI} double only means of preventing cholera skill and trammg. They glVe ~he
price where the ordinary eggs will must be up to certain specifiea- or ey~n treble "the corn Yleld the losses. Neglecting to vaccinate boys a wholesome, a<;lventure, gIve
be selling but for a few cents a tions. This -year there are between followmg year, Gross says. "during years when disease shows them new c?ntl;\cts wlth other boys,
dozen. three and .four carloads of this Gross declared that land which a reduc,ed prevalence contributes ~nd are an mdirect means of ~ho~-

The entire poultry. situation seed available throug-h reg-ular has been in lJ,lfalfa for seyer!:!l to make extensive outbreaks poss- ng .them the wo~k of experIment
seems in a tur~9il right now. seedsmell and also may be bought years, then plowed and put to corn, ible in following years," Dr. Van sta!lOns..Some mstructors take
Orders for chicks are muc\! ahead direct from the growers County is often very droughty. The corn Es declares in his circular. theIr entlre c I ass e s to these
of the normal season and it is agents and the colleg-e of agricui- often "firis" producing a poor yield Ric~ets, bronchitis, ~neumonia, COO\h;;' schools "specialize" and
anticipated that the hatching sea- ture can. refer farmers wanting pa;ras!tes, ~ull nose, plg t,Yphus, pick only one or two cont~sts in
son will close earlier this year than this kind to reliable sources. two varieties, insist on g-etting- jomt mfectIons, and ot~er dlsea~es which to compete. As our means of
usual. Stewart says that for Nebraska genuine certified seeded seed are common!y assoclate~ wlth transportation are 'li/llited, it has

Perhaps many local fanners conditions, northern alfalfa or the carrying the tag of some state fault~ of. enVIronment or mhere,nt been ~he policy of Ord to take seven
would be better off if they sold cOl~mon variety ha;s ,been 'found crop association or the state de- constitutions. Most of the~e dis- or eight pupils and enter them in
their hens, keeping j.ust en?ugh to satIsfactory, ,accordmg to ca,reful partment 0.£ agnculture," Stewart el;\ses are more or le~s confmed to everything, by putting each boy
sUl?plr eggs for ~helr famIly us~'1 tests. Grimm or Cossack are par~ advil?~s Valley county farmers. plgS and younger swm~ and prob- into two or three different contests.
:rhlS IS p~obably what Will. happen ticularly hardy, he explain~d to BeWlP'e of the so-called "affida- ably account fgr the larger part of The schedule for the 1930 con-I
If the prlce of eggs contmues to m~., ~'l .', it grlm~" is Mr. Stewart's advise the death los.s,es among these age tests is as follows:
slump. .When bUf1n~ eith~r of these to local farmers. groups, the clrcular says. Thursday April 17 1930

Dr. Van Es says that rickets , ' No. ~f me~
and bone-softening are primarily Dairv Judging '3 7:30 H#'#I#I~#I#I#I"#I#I#I#I#I#####'#I#lU-#l#I#I""""'#I"
I=aused by the lack of lime-phos-II_!!!!~.~!!&~!"~~"'~~-~~~'''~''~-~~=~==~===::=========,="::=====::===::::~
phorus, compounds in the feed' or I;
by the inability of the animals to
assimilate and utilize them.' He I

says s\mshine helps cure, the dis
ea,se.

He declared that pig pneumonia
is associated with lenvironmental
faults such as low temperatures; I
wet, cold floors; and dark filthy
pens. ' Inadequate or faulty feeding
is also a cause of the disease, he
says. To this must be added the
action of certain bacteria. ,

In discussing preventitive meas-
ures for pneumonia, Van Es says
the establishment of safe environ
ment is the principal factor. Pig
pens should be cle;,ln, dry, and
warm but also well v'entilated, he
goes on to say. Artificial heat may
be applied for unreaso)1ably early
farrowed pigs but care must be
taken not to overheat them.

In a swine sanitation program,
the doctor declares that the ground
occupied by swine should be aban-!
doned periodically. A systematic
rotation of lots and pastures I
has a dafinite place in any scheme
of swine sanitation, he declares
in his bulletin. I

J;>rainage is an important factor I
in establishing clean yards. Sur- I
face water accumulations are al-I
ways a - menace to animal health
and' mud wallows, even concrete
ones, are a c,learing house for vari
ous infections. Subsoil drainage
is particularly valuable because it
promotes .the perpendicttlar fIlow
of water and gets rid of undesirable
organisms and substances.

In further discussing swine san
itation in his new circular, Dr.
Van Es says that attention must
be given to food and water. Drink
ing water, he says should always
be provided in special clean con~
tainers. Feeding from the ground
should be avoided' he says.

These circulars may be secured
:n a few days from Carl Dale,
county agent. /

EGGS MAY DROP
TO 12c ADOZEN,
SAYS AG EXPERT
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Saturday

Friday and

SPECIAL

Beef Steak.- .__22%e

Beef RoasL. L~l8e

Boiling BeeL . .14c,
Boneless lIanL 22%c

Picnic Ham -----c------17~c

Weiners 22~c

Bologna . 18c

Lard' --12112
c

, I l~_

The City Market
J. Hlavacek, Prop.

\

-Miss Delpha Taylor was a
passenger Monday evening for
Burwell. Judge Payne was holding
court there and in Taylor.

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

WHEN YOUR HEAD ACHES . ~ ••.
I I

And you know, what caused \t, you take. steps to r17

move the cause. But what do you do when eye strain

causes it? Probably nothing. Which doesn~t exactly

seem the part of wisdom, does it? Headache.s from eye

strain are stopped to stay' slopped when the errors of vision

are corrected. Our service often secures such a result.

Meat .Depa,tment
}i~resh Dressed Haddock, lb•......... 28c
Sirloin & T-Bone Steak, lb..... : 22V~c
Sliced B~con, 'h-Ib. sanitary pkg 16c
Corn~d Beef, sug.-cured, Jigg's dish .19c
}i~resh L~an Side Pork, lb. . 20c
Picnic Hanls~ boned and tied, either .

half or whole, lb. , 2~c

Lean, Tender Pork Steak, 2 lbs•...... 45c
Pickled Pig's Feet, large ones, 6 for .. 25c
Pork Sausage, Morris & Co. Extra \

. fancy. ~er lb. . ' 17lhc
Baby Beef jlibs, to bake or boil, lb•. 17~c
Pork Roasts, hanl or 'shoulder, lb. . .. 23c
'h Pound Sliced Bacon, rind off and 1

dozen Fresh Eggs \all for 38~

Grocery Departmell~

Head Lettuce~ Iceberg large solid, ea. 10c
Cauliflower, trinln}ed, no waste, lb. .18c
Cucunlbers, IOllg, gre'en, each .. ; i : .30c
rron\atoes~ extra fancy, per lb 25c
Asparagus, nice bunches, each 10c
Rhubarb, fancy. 2 bunches for 15c
Carrots, gre'en tops: 2 ~unches 15c
Radishes, 3 bunches- , . ' 10c
Green Tip Banallas, per lb. .. ~ 6~c

White Naptha Soap, 10 bars ~. , .38c'
IIanun's Malt, per can '. 35c'
·No., 21;2 can Sliced Pineapple 33c
Cheese; lb. . .. . '. , ' .. ,. '.25c

Also a nUlnber of 50-gallon oak lard kegs I

, which we are selling at $1.50 each .,

Free Delivery Phone ZZ4
\ . - ,

Have, Your l\leat Delivered With Your ~

Groceries

A1ldersen
Grocery .~ Market

, ..
'-'

·$9.90 to $25.00

Perhaps' you can find just the sprmg coat
you'vP been looking for in this new shipment
that will be on our rack tomorrow. All the
new styles and fabrics are included in this offer
ing. .Inexpensively priced-

\New '..,)hipment ~f

Co'ats
Arri7{es Today

. ,
,',

'.
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+,,*,,*,rit+++++++++*+,t,++ I~frs. JOhil Mason. Guests were I Persol
. nals+ ... Mrs. Joe Rowbal and Nels Nelson.

+ ORD . + The hostess served a delicious two -,'*' + course luncheon. -Thursdlly Charley Finley was
+ SOCIAL NEWS t Members of the S. D. G. Club brought from his home nell I' North+ . .'lr_ ~~ report a very pleasant time at Loup, to the Ord hospital. He is
++++*++++++++T+'f:'!"*, their meeting Thursday afternooh. taking treatments for stomach
Th~ Degree of H~nor will meet All members were in attendance. trouble. '

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Jud Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen were -W, N. Hawkins left Tuesday
Tedro. Mrs. Oscar Enger and com- host and hostess. for Omaha, where he will visit
mittee will serve. \.' The Standard Bearers of the his daughter, Mrs. Lewis Knudsen

,At the May meeting of American Methodist church held a bake sale and family. He was planning on
L~gion and Auxiliary, members are Saturday in Stoltz's Variety store. going to Tekamah, before return-
planning a big time. May is Poppy Thursday Mrs. Carrie Lickly ing home to spend a few day.s with
month and child health and A~eri- opened her home to the Project a sister. .
canism month. . Workers. There was'a good atten- -Miss Jeanette Nelson, the high

Yesterday in the K. of C. hall the dance. Mrs. Henry Marks was as- school English teacher, was enjoy
Catholic la~iea gave a miscellan- sistant hostess .. After the lesson, a ing a visit over the week end with
eous shower for Mrs. Lewis Weg- luncheon was s,erved. het sister and .brother, Mis s
rzyn. Refreshments were served. G. A. R. Ladies were in session Willabelle and Wm. Nelson of

Friday was George Finch's birth- Saturday afternoon. There was a Hastings. They teft Saturday after
day and that evening several people good attendance. Madams Carr~e noon on the bus.
gathered in the Finch home and Lickly and Myrtle Stanton' served -Mrs. Howard Jones is visiting
celebrated the occasion. Those to a nice luncheon. her people near Callaway. Mr.
come from North Loup were Mr. The Christian Missionary Society Jones took her over Thursday.
and Mrs. Clifford Collins, Mr. and met Thursday evening in the Saturday Howard went to Omaha,
Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. church. There was a good atten- returning Sunday evening. .
Pearl Weed, Lloyd and Thelma dance. Madams Ross Lakin and C -Sunday Clayton Arnold and
Weed.' From Ord were Mr. and E. McGrew served. family and Mrs. Susie Barnes visit-
Mrs. Morace Hubbard and Mr. and lIfr. and Mrs. Ivan Whitlow were ed the Ike Arnold family in North
Mrs. Clyde Baker. in from the country. as Sunday Loup. .

p. E. O. met Monday evening guests of Mr. and Mrl\. L. W. Ben- -At a meeting in Fremont 9f
with Mrs. H. B. VanDecar. Miss jamin. the Nebraska High School Press
Elizabeth Easley was assistant Mr. and r,Irs. C. A. Carlsen, Mrs. Association, Miss Belle Farman,
hostess.. . Jones Miner and Mrs. Alta Olsen journalism teacher in Lincoln high

Fourteen ladies of the G. A. R. spent Sund'ay as guests in the home ~chool, was el~cted president. Miss
surprised Mrs. Emily Burrows of. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk. Louise Barsto}" of Omaha, form-
Monday afternRon. They took ma- The Christian ladies are holding erlf of the, Ord schools, was the
terial for a dehcious luncheon. their bazaar Saturday afternoon in rebring president.

O. O. S. club will meet today their church. Lunch 'will be -About a month ago Mis s
with Mrs. Harve Parks. served. Lavonne Ramsey was in Lincoln

Oglesnops are holding their next Les Belles Femmes club will meet and while auto ~riding, with other
meeting with Mrs. G. W. Colli- this evening in the Mrs. Keith youn~ people from Ord, she lost
priest. . . Lewis home. I:lostesses are Mh;ses a SUlt case. It was thrown from

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes Eunice Chase, Emily Heuck, Mable the car in some manner and was
enjo~'ed having their children all Misko and Lillian Jeary. not m;issed until some time later.
home for dinner Saturday. Mr. and Rebekah lodge met Tuesday eve- An advertisement was put in the
Mrs. Leon McMindes and daughter ning in their hall Twenty-six mem- papers and Monday Miss Lavonne
of Joint and Mr. and Mrs. Lores bel'S were in attendance. Mrs. Ollie received her suit case from Lincoln. +"""N'4""-'~"""-'rN"""M~__"+
McMindes and new baby, Lores Marquard of Loup City was a
Roger. . guest. In the attendance contelit

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanse'n and of several months, the losing side
son, LaVerne were in from the with Miss Flavia Twombley as cap
country Sunday visiting with Mr. tain, entertained the winners, with
and Mrs. Ed Hansen. an interesting program of instru-

U'. B. Aid met last Wednesday mental music, songs and readings.
with Mrs. W. E. Kessler. The lat- Mrs. Ben Janssen and committee
tel' .and another Aid member, Mrs. served.
Curt Wilson, had birthd.ays. They Jolly Sisters met Tuesday with
were agreeably surp.rlsed when M~s. Nels Peterson Mrs, Ollie
th~y were showered wlth handker- Marquard of Loup City was a
chlefs. t M A h' B dt • tedMrs. Charles A. Bowers was gues . rs.. rc le raJ aSS1S
hostess Thursday afternoon to the her mother wlth the ~ervmg. Mem
So and Sew club. Today they are bel'S report a very pleasant a.fter-

t · 'th MAW '1' • noon:3ft:.mg WI rs.. . unm- 0.: G. ~. clu? are meeting this
The Four Leaf Clover club met evem~g WIth Mlss Frances Bradt.

Thursday with Miss Hilda Meese. . Jollia.te club met. Thursd~y eve
The next meeting will be with Miss mng WIth Mrs. K.elth LeWIS.
Frances Hubbard. ). Tomo~ro~ afternoon Ma<lams G

Miss Frances Lindsey will en- W. Colhprle~t .ani! J. ~. Beeghly
tertain the Noah Bridge club Fri- are entertam,ng theIr Sun~ay
day. I school class of the Presbytenan

Thursday afternoon Ever So chu~ch in the Collipriest h~me.
Busy club met with Mrs. Gladfs Bl~-a-lot. club are. meetmg this
Keck. Thirteen members were m evemng WIth Mr. and Mrs. Mark
attendance. A delicious luncheon Tolen. Dinner will be served in
was served at the close of the af,- Thorne's cafe.
ternoon's work. Friday Arvella Benjamin was

The Rebekah circle was in session eleven years old. She treated her
Friday afternoon and Madams An- school mates in the 5th. and 6th.
thony Thill and H. R. Hrebek grades to home made fudge Mrs.
served'a luncheon. Benjamin made the candy wrapping

,The Lincoln State Journal an- it all in wax paper.. ' There were
nounces the Delta Gamma Mother's 78 packages.
club which will meet tomorrow af Jake Severn's Sunday school
ternoon in Lincoln, in the home of class of married people of the
Mrs. J. Cass Cornell. Christian church, enjoyed a party
, Merrymix. Club had a delightful Tuesday evening in their church
meeting Thursday afternoon with ~sement.

. . .' . r"-
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, PERSONALS
-Mr. and Mrs. George Finch

spent Sunday in North Loup with
the laUer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. S. Weed.

-Friday Mrs. Floyd Meg-rue
and two little sons of Scotia visited
with Mrs. Megrue's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brown.' Sunday the
Browns visitel;l their daughter and
family in Scotia.

-Thursday Eugene Simpkins
and his sister-in-law, Mrs. Curt
Wilson, drove to Grand Island,
where they met Mrs. I. K. Gray
of Auburn, Wash. She was coming
to Ord to visit her sisters and
brother but principally to be with
her mother, Mrs. A. S. Wilson, who
has been ill for se:veral weeks.

-,-The Cecil Clark family visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sinkler, ~ear North Loup.

-Samuel C. Hawthorne, who
died at his home in Kansas City,
March 27, was a brother-in-law .of
Mrs. Charley Goodhand. She went
to Kansas City and accompanied
relatives to Arcadia, where the
body was taken for burial. _•

-Mr. and Mrs. Hrbek drove to
Bee Saturday, Mrs. Anthony Thill
accompanied them and is visiting
in Lincoln. Mr. Hrbek came home
Sunday.

fine recipe called "Cheese Mold",
which is volunteered. by the state
extension department 0 f home
economics. It appears to be just the
thing for a LenteR meat substitute
dish, and as this is just. the time
of year to uSe it, here 'tis! i

Cheese Mold
1 cup macaroni (before cooked)
1 cup cream
1 cup soft bread crumb~
lA, cup butter
1 teaspoon 'onion, chopped fine
3 eggs beaten separately
1 green pepper
1 red pepper Or canned pimento
1 cup cheese grated
t teaspoon parsley, ehopped firie.
Cook. the macaroni in boiling

salted water until tender. Heat the
cream. Add cheese and butter, then
egg yolks, macaroni bread crumbs
and seasonings. Fold in egg whites.
Bake in' moderate oven.· And we
hope you'll like it. ,

Sometime ago Mrs. Belle Taylor
sent in a number of recipe which
the cookery editor promptly mis
laid. They have come to light again
and two of the vegetablecombin
ations wollid be nice Lenten dishes.

G~illed Tom~t<>es
. Upon a slice of buttered toast

lay a slice of grilled ham, then the
grilled tomato, covering the whole
with cheese sauce. This: really
makes. a one dish meal., . '

Mrs. Belle Taylor.

, Eggplant No,-elty
Cut the egg plant in cubes,soak

in salt water. Then cook slowly in
a Spanish sauce made· of tomato,
green peppers and seasoning..

, Mrs. Belle Taylor.

.A fine Butterscotch pie has come
to 041' notice. Won't you trYI it?

. Buttedscotch pie
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs separated
3 tablespoons flour
11,2 cups cold wate~
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

, ,Mix sugar, flour and egg yo!ks,
add the water and cook until thlck.
Add butter, take from the fire to
cool. Add the vanilla' and pour into
a baked pie shell.

The!) beat the w;hites, adding a
little white sugar. Spread over the
top of the pie liberally, return to
the oven for just a moment to
brow~ !

Mrs. F. E. Wilcox.

MOle Recipes Ne'eded
For Cookery Colunul

ALVINA. RUARK.
,iAll at once it seemed like my

stomach went ba~k on me. I
couldn't digest my food properly
and lost 30 pounds in weight. I
had X-Rays made but did not get
any better and decided to try Sar
gon. I've taken 10 bottles of this
medicine, eat twice as much as I
ever did, my· digelltion is perfect,
I've gained 7 pounds of my lost
weight back .and am taking on
more right along. Sargon Pills
overcame as stubborn case of con
stipation as any man ev.er had, re
~ulated me perfectly and I'm feel
mg fine!" -Alvin A. Ruark, 1739
N. St. Lincoln.

Ed F. Bel:anek, Agent.

LOST 30 POUNDS
DURING TROUBLE
"Sargon certainly proved its

worth in my case and I'm a firm
believer in this remarkable medi-
cine now. . .

ble or coat, when added to' what
you already have, will make your
wardrobe the most suitable for all
the occasions you will face the
future.

Thu~, if you have several rathe'r
partyish dresses, but not much of
anything appropriate for street or
travel or shopping, tailored selec
tion at Easter will probablv be
most satisfactory for you. If yau
are one of the many who j;('et the
last stitch of wear ,from a suit.
and your wardro1;le is suit-less.
or nearly so, there surely never
was a year when a suit would
bea better choice. And s.o it !oroes.
You get t,he idea. . . . .. to main
tain a balanced and well rounded
selection of clothes in your closet
at all times.

And if you are one of those peo
ple who re'ally have no clothes at
all, and can' barely maintain one
presentable out,fit Il;t a time. do
not despair. Even In your case
there is a choice that exactlv fits
the situation. Study over, the
places y()u go, and decide just
what kind of clothes YOU think
would be the most admirable in
those places, and then set out to
find and get just that kind of
clothes.

And one more word of' caution.
If you have just a little money

to spend on clothes, it is far better
to equip yourself with one com
plete outfit, all matc,hiniot and har
monizing, than t;o buy two dresses.
with nothing matching them. Thus,
if you' buy a printed dress; j;('et
a little hat to go with it with some
of the same colors predominating
See' that your i:\hoes, even o;f they
are the only pair you'll get this
summer, will look well with your
one dress and hat. And if you get
a p6cketbook and j;('love~, match

,them up too, and also match up
any jewrely and handkercheifs
and flowers. T,hen when you £et
dressed to go ~me place, even
though it is in your on~: and only
gown, y',ou'll have the satisfaction
that comes from feelinl{ well
dressed. You'll have I/o complete
feeIng, tllat comes from knowing
you look all right in every way.
You'll be proud of yourself.

And that is really one of the
nicest of fe,elings.

Patsy, the Particular., ~

Mutual' Benefit Glub
The Mutual Benefit club met at

the home of Vida Collins last
Wednesday afternoon with an at
tendence of 17 members. A busi
ness meeting was cQnducted by the
president Ada Bossen. Officers
were elected: Ada Bossen, presi
dent; E~ma Cook, vice president;
Edna Roe, secretary: Florence Hor
nickle, treasurer; project leaders;
Florence Hornickle and Edna ,Roe.
After the business meeting a very
interesting lesson on the renovation
of old furniture was given, ,

The ladies appreciated very much
this valuable information concern
ing this phase of housekeeping.

_-:---- • II U· .~.II .-II ..- ..- ••-IlI~IlI~.I-....-..

Chase.'s Togg~ry

-

Bangkok, sisol, balm, panamalaque. Neve~
were straws so exquisite in t~xtur~olors so
'ovely or hats so becoming. This collection in,
eludes the f9rehead revealing brims, the flaring
side and pictuJ;esque' drooping lines in many in
teresting versions. , In, black and high colors.

\,

Featuring--~

Hats of Straw
,

Ill, Chic New Fashions

$2.95 to '$12.00

A Tire, and Silverware
Whdt would hdppen if d
tire were not much helSvleron
the tre~d ••• the welSr P9int?
It wouldn't l<!Ist long,would it?
SilverWlSre h~s u distinct
we~r points lSS the tire, ThlSt'l
(lCdctlywhyHolmesaEdwdrds
~4ve blocks of sterling silver
Inl<!lid lSt the welSr point~ofthe
most used pieces. Absolute
prt;)t(~tion lSnd silent gu"rllOlec
ah"t the p;ece will never W(~,
put. YIt Holmes, ~ Edw<!lrd.
11't1~id Gosts you no more. .

Choose Carefully"
Advises Pat &y

Easter is almost here. It won't
he so very long now, just a few
days and the most famous fashion
parade of the year is with us. 8,0
of course these are days when
loads an(l loads of frilly new
spring clothes are heinl{ boul{ht
and more or less paid for.

The styles are so varied this
year that there is no excuse for
anyone not beinl{ becomiDldv
garbed as well as typifyin'! the
best of the mode trends for spring-.
Softly flattering eff,ects, hu~e
cape collars, jabots of- odd desi,lOt'n.
fitted waist lines at the normal
waist line of the fij;('ure. lonj;('
swirling skirts of circular cut..••
these are only a few of the well
indicated ways of spring clothes.
And if you are Ii. wise woman YOU
will see' that your selections this
year bear a number of these
marks.
. Just a word about the choice

of four Easter apparel. Perhaps it
wil help you to select just what
you want if you will look over
the clothes now in your closet. See
what type of clothes ypu seem to
he best equipped with; study over
the problem, and decide what sort
of a garment you ~re most in
need of; ;find out, in ot,her words.
what kind of a <fress, suit, ensem-
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Miscellaneous

CLUBBING OIt'It'EHS-You call
take advantage Qf any clubbing
offer the dally paper make if the
Quiz handles your subscription
just the same as if you sent it
direct. We are authorized agents
for all Nebraska daily papers. Stt

DON'T-Send in your own dal\y
paper subscription or give to a
t~aveling agent. Let the Qui~

handle it. We ~ot only have
special offers that save rOll
money but we are right here tJ
straighten out any mistakes. 3-tt

FOR SALE-150 Mastodon straw
berry plants, $1. Mrs. H. Van
Daele. 3-2t.

USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
It'or sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music Studio. ' H-tf

l<'ORDSO~ TRACTOR Franchi~e

open for this territory. Yery at·,
trac1ive proposition for desirable

,applicant. Give full details as to
financial responsibility, experi
ence and ability, if Interested.
Omaha Tractor and Equipment
Company, Omaha, Nebr. 3-H

SOUTH SIDE BARBER SHOP
Clean, sanitary, best of service.
Clean tub and shower bath.
Shears and razors sharnened.
Standard shampoos, tonics and
cream for home use. We an,.
preciate your patronaKe. Ben
jamin Shop, Phone 105. 52-tf

DAILY PAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS
for all the Nebraska dally papers
are handled at the Quiz office.
We w1ll appreciate having your
business ~n this line. 52-tf

FOR SALE-A Christmas cactuS'
full of buds. Mrs. C. E. l\~cGrew.

, 3-lt

$4.250rd to
OMAHA AND RETURN

Tickets Good Going

SATU1RDAY, APRIL 19

•

POPULAR COACH SEHVICE
I

Half FarC3 for Children

As." G. W. Collipriest, Agcllt, Alloat Train Serrice

,
EASTER SUNDAX

Special Music and Servi'Ces in Omaha's fine Churches

o. Ke'd
Used/Cars

Buy a Used Car with the O. K. that cou/nts. You wUl 'find
them In better condition, and our prices are lower.

1929 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. Actual mileage 10,000. This car
has had excellent care and Is being sold with a 30-day guar
antee.,

1929 Chevrolet Coach. Completely equipped including trutlk.
Only driven 11,000 miles and carries a 30-day guarantee.

1928 Whippet 4-door Sed~n. Yery low mileage, and its original
tires and finish can scarcely be told from new.

Late 1926 Dodge 4-door Sedan. Completely equipped and In ex-
ceptionally 'goOd condition throughout.

1927 Whippet Coach '1925 Dodge ,Sedan
1928 Whippet Coupe 1925 'I<'ord Touring Car
1928 Chrysler Coupe 1927 Star C<>upe
1926 Chrysler Coupe 1926 Ford Ton Truck
1929 6-cylinder l*-ton, Chevrolet Truck with cab, grain and

stock body, and in good mechanICal condition throughout.

Graham·Seyler Chevrolet Co~'
, Ord, Nebraska

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
eggs for hatching, $3 per 100.
Also have duck and Koose egg-so
Mrs. Paul H~ghes. 2-3t

ffiG'G-A-DAY liENS-220 hens kept
on Turtle Creek Place have becn
laying an average of 151 eggs a
day sinGe the first of March, 1930.
If 110 lay' eyery other day ther'! '
must be 41 laying an egg every
day. Get your hatc~lng eggs out
of a prodUcing White Leghorn
flock. Mrs. A. B. I<'iala, Ord. 3-3t

FOR SALE-EverbearinK straw-
FOR SALE-Single comb R. I. beny plants, $1.25 per 100.

Red eggs for hatching, $3 per John Skala. 3-3t.
100. Mrs. I. C. Clark. 1-tf HAYE YOUR CHILDREN Musical

JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching talent? See that they have found·
eggs for sale from a ,culled flock, ation lessons which will assure
$3 per 100. Leo Long. 51-tf. their future. Instructions In both

plano and voice. Thelma Par-
FOR SALE-Purebred and culled, trldge. 3-4t

Silver-Laced Wyandotte hatch-
ing eggs $3 per hundred. Mr!'. llARGAI~ Olt'FEH-We can for a
Joe F. l\Iaresh. 1-4t ,snort time give yO!! the daily anI!

Sunday Omaha Bee-News and the
Quiz for $8 and let you take ad
vantage of fny on'e of the specbl
Bee magazille C;;lub offers. 3-1!

,

sccds,
plants~

Saturday,
April 12

Weller Bldg.

,
~ce o:u· g(lr~len

Ol:iG:l .:2t .. , O!1Jon

and sectl potatoes.

We will have a shipment
of Shrubs from Nebraska's
bes\ nursery.

Spirea ----------------T- ,3Sc
Hydrangea . ..__-__ c 50c
PC0nles, Red 50c

Pconi'?:, Whitecc . ,50c

Glad ~ob Bulhs 35c per dz.

NOLt SEED CO.

BOARDERS WANTEn-:-Mrs. Men
zel" above Kokes Hardware, 2-2t

WANTED: Position in Ord by gjrl
experienced in clerking, typing,
etc. Inquire Quiz Office: 3-2t

WANTED-Girl for general house
work for a few weeks only. Two
in family. Inquire, at Quiz office.

S-H

.F·O~ SALE-Seed or eating pota
toes. Beryl Miller, phone 0231.

2-2t

WANTED-$2,OOO for a loan on Im
proved half section worth $24,000.
It'irst mortgage, tax free. The
Capron Agency. 3-2t

\VANTED-75 head of cattle to
pasture the coming season,
May 1 to October 1. Plenty of
grass, water and salt, $3 per
head. F. O. Holden, Ord phone
2421, Ericson P. O. 1-tf

Farm Machinery

Wanted

WANTED-Cattle to pasture this
__~:Jn~lner. R. .;\. Grant. 2-2t.

WANTED-Cattle to D~ture.
Phone 0831. Boyclj and Hunter.

3-2t..

WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Emil
Aagaafd: 3-2t

--_.-........--
WANTED-'Cattle , to pasture.

Cash Rathbun. 3-4t

WANTED-Boarders and room~

ers. Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 1-tf.

WANTED-Cattle in m;-~';~tui:e.
See Oscar or Henry 'Enger

3-H,

Manager

, ,
mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1930.

USED CAR'S

Mack

EARL HANSON

Spotted stailiop. 3 years old
sired by a spotted Arabian
horse, five gaited, will stand
at my place 2% miles east of
Ord on Springdale road. In
case mare changes hands af
ter being' bred fee becomes
due at once.

We ha,:e a few 'cars that have plenty of wiles left in
them-why not trade us that old wreck ,and drive a better
one this summer-a few dollars will do the trick.

These cars we have are not junk-but we can sell them
, to yo'u at rock bottom prices!. ),

Flagg ...Tunnicliff Motor Go.

75 TO 100 HEAD OF HOGS

A NUMBER OF GOOD, WORK HORSES.
Saddle Pony and Saddle.

r

100 01· more head of Cattle

- 1:30 P. 1\1.

Saturd~y, April 12

"

TONIGH-r-GeOrge Bancroft In "THE MIGHTY". The mightiest
drama you have ever seen - and hear<U You'll marvel at
his gripping portrayal of the b~-tow~ terror conquered. by
a woman's compelling love. Harry_ Lang~on all-talklllg
comedy "THE SHRIMP" and Aesop's Film Fables In sound
"B~YARDMELODY." Admlssiol1o 10c and 35c.

OOMIl\'G-"Klbitzer," "The Girl Said No," "A Sailors' Holiday,"
"His First Command," "Wall Street," "Half Way to Heaven:'

,.1- ._...._--_-....;;;;;;,1

I<'rlday and Saturday, April 11th and 12th-Richard Dix tn "Sev
en Keys to Baldpate". The screen's romantic idol takes his
place as the greatest star of the spo).en screen drama In
George M. Cohan's two-fisted laugh thriller. Folly all-talk-,
ing comedy "Beauty Spot". Admission 15c and 35c.

Wednesday and Thursday, April 16th and 17th-Make a date for
a good time at a real bargain. Clar Bow In "THE SATllR
DAY NIGHT KID". Pep nd personality!, And how: Clara
talks and say,s something yo_u're aching to hear. Hear the
"IT" in Clara's voice. The first two ep,lsodes of the great
est Western synchronized serial of all tiin~ "SCARLET
BRAND" with Neal Hart. Aesop's Ii'ilm I<'ables'ln sound
"CLOSE CALL". Admission only 10c alld 25c. The first
fifty children attending will be, given a

C

5c O'Henry Candy
Bar and a Laf-alot It'unny Face FREE each night.

'Monday and Tuesday, April 14 and 15-"Girl of Th~ Port" with
Sally O'Neill. Rousing rough-and-ready drama of a wise
cracking show girl In the port that Got forgot! Here's me

" real South Seas as John Russell, greatest of story tellers,
aiOue knows it ... an4 hete's the real dramatic goods in
Josl~ ... it Yankee kid adrift in the last port of derelicts.
Laurel and Hardy all-talking comedy. Adml~sion 15c and
35c. I

~fJ1b WELLERp~~~PON CO.
~~ Olm, NEI3H~SKA

10 bushels of home-grown alfalfa se,ed. Potatoes, furnitur~,
merchandise, household goods,' SOO-chick brooder, etc.

65 or more heat,! of stock and fall pigs. 6 head 'of splendid
spotted bred gilts, vaccinated. 6 head of duroc jersey bred gilts,
vaccinated.

" " . " '

If you haye anything to sell consign it to one of our big Sat
urday sales. There is someone who is interested ,in just the ar
ticle or livestock you have for sale, he will be present. You get
imllldiate results here, no waiting for a buyer to happen along.
If you want ~o buy or sell try t~lis ~arke.t first. "

35 0; more head Qf lightweight native stocker steers. , 25 01'

more head of warmed up yearlings. 25 or more head of yearling
stocker cattle. 20 to 30 head of cows and heifers.. 15 or more
head of baby cah-es. A number of milch cows, several good
young bulls. \

at

Weller and McMin~esSale Barns in Ord
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noon. Nellie Shaw Missionary 80- Miss King. Refreshments were I<'OR SALE-A 2-row Oliver tractor
ciety, Wednesday afternoon. Ch&ir served by Mrs. Ross Lakin and . lister. Frank R,ybin. " 3-:1.t
rehearsal, Thursday, 8:00. frayer Mrs. McGrew. •
Meeting, Friday evening, 8:00. FOR SALE CHEAP':"Windmlll com-

Sunset bell, Friday and Sabbath I North Loup FriendS Church plete with tower. John Ulrlcl1.
evenings. The friends meeting on Miqistry 2-2t

and Oversight, last Sunday chose
Midvale U. B. Church. as representatives to attend the FO~ SALE-New Jo~ Deere

Bible School, ,10:00 a. m. Orin quarterly meeting at AIda, April WIde tread edge drop sllude row
Kellison superintendent. R. C. Bur- 26, Mrs. Orpha Knapp, Lola Fuller lister. Henry Benn. 1-tf
rows, teacher of Bible Class. and .Bessie Franc ~rown. Monthly FOR SALE-400-egg Queen incu-

Worship and preaching, 11 a. m. meetm~ representatives to. the s~~e bator, like new. Has self-turn-
Subject, "The Power of the Risen ga.thermg a~e Clara" White, LII~le ing t!gg trays. Price $30. Qarll~~~:=~~~~~~~~::~=~::::~~~~~~~~~~
Christ." MIller, Aqdle Ingerson and MeiSS H. Da1.1stein, 31Lll ml'les north-I. I

We have approached Passion Brown With Mrs Clem Mey rs "" BABY CHICK8-$11.75 per hun- W i M
week, which began with Palm Sun~ , l ' west of Ericson qn Cedar river. dred and up. Noll Seed Co. 48.U ill g ve good terms. ake us

A '1 13 h Thf . d' f chosen a ternate. . .' 2-2t an offer. J. A. Brown, Agency.
day, pn t. s perlo IS 0 The Christian Endeavor society . PURE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs 2-21;;
utmost significance and shoqld be at their social Friday night, voted Livestoc1" Pets $3 per 100. Call F. P. Konko-
observed with deepest thou~ht, to install a sink at the parsonage. 4 Ieski, phone 6005. 1-6t
profoundest reverence and United They had previously paid for the
and supreme devotion. Indeed this installation 'of city water and FOR SALE-My Jersey cows, also FOR SALE-Large White Leghorn

A , t 'f S .' . can pe made a period o,f great spir- plumbing. New officers elected Fri- my bees. CIate McGrew. 2-2t eggs, $3.50 per 100. ' Mrs. H.
pnOUnCeUlen S 0 erVI~es In itual help to every member of the day night were, Helen Munson, FOR SALE-25 big, ' husky Duroc YanDaele, phone 2220. 3-3t.

CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY ~~~r~~::~dn~lyf:t~~:h~~:nfywl~~ PdresidenIt; IvaMn Miller'hv!ce pres
f
- gilts, April and May farrow. 12-WEEK OLD PULLETS POR

. , thO I ent; rene eyers, c airman 0 Priced ri&,ht. Asimus '* Sons,
St. John'. 'Lu'theran Church. Evangelical Church News. vitmg them .to come to IS same the prayer meet:ng committee, and Ord & Encson. 2-tf. SALE-Your choice of Barred

"iissouri Synod) " h '. f h' f th Jesus who died upon the cross ,for Cora Go,odrich, ,chairman of the Rocks, or R. I. Reds at 35 ,cents
•• T e servtces 0 w.ors IP. 0 e them. , Id OR A . dAR B x PhoneEnglish services at 10 :30. Bible h h su h an Id to hfe how Z· P to social committee. An indoor' fie F S LE-4 fall Poland China per poun. . . ro,

,Class at 8 in the evening. All Wel- ~a~r~n:~~e ~iss them, but 'some A. L. lI~merma~, as r. meet," with plenty of excitement boars, big husky fellows, im- 3013. 8-lt.
co e' d 1 tIlth t th and some well fought contests, was muned. Morris Fowler. 3-tf. 1---------..;....----m . William Bahr. Pastor: 0, e us a ,ga, er oge er ~m _ Davis Creek M. E. Church. the feature of the social evening. JERSEY BLACKK GIANT eggs for

the next Lord s day and worship. Service next Sunday as usual, A "sack lunch" was served. FOR SALE-A yearling Red Pol- hatching $3 per 100. Phone 4211.
, Attendance w.. as good las.t Sun- Sunday School.at 2 p. m. Worship led f 11 blood b II G t d Dan Cook. 3-2tUn' ted Brathren Church d b d The Sunday school voted to co- u u. uaran eeI ~ a.y, oth m.ormng an evemng ser- at 3 p. m. pro Hess will probably good breeder H T JH H S acklen pastor 11 Th ope'rate wI'th the other BI'ble schools . omer . ones. . pr , . Vices, and mt:rest ex~e ent. ,ell!-e be with us to bring the message. 2 2t

Evangelistic services each eve- for the morning servtces for April, Tell your friends. of the village in supporting a daily - .
ning until Sunday April 20th. Rev. "Living with Jesus." Our Bible G A Schwabauer, Pastor. vacation Bible school during the FOR SALE-Duroc bred gilts. 25
J. R. Mouer former pastor will have School has a splendid corps of of- __. _'_-,-, month of June, and chose Edwin big, husky gilts bred for April
charge of these services. Service$ ficers and teachers and we would North Loup M. E. Church. Miller and Dorothy Nelson as rep- and May farrow. Asimus & Sons,
each evening at 8 o'clock; all Sun- be glad to furnishJou with instruc- We are t~ have a great day of it resentatives to meet with the com- Ord and Ericson. 'B-tf.
day services a~ the USWll hour, tion if ~'ou woul come. Let us next Sunday. Pictures of work in mit~ee at the proper time.

see you next Sunday. : h Mrs. J. Francis Lowe, wife of the Hay, Gram" and Seed
Ord Chri~tian 'Science Society Progre~s' is being ma,de in prep- India will be s own at the Sunday Fr;ends ~as'tor at Plal'nview, is

' " School service at 10 o'clock. •
The subject of the lesson sermon aration for the Easter program for . 11 a. m. being cal ed as musician and per- FOR SALE-Alfalfa and sweet

for Sunday April 13, 1930 will be Sunday evening, April 20th, by Dr. Harry F. Hess, our District sonal worker to assist in the revi- clover seed. A. J. Meyer. 2-lt.
~'Are Sin, Disease and Death the Christian Endeavor. . . h val meeting which begins Easter
Real?" Sunday services are held You are welcome to each aI\d Supe~mtende~t wilTI hPreac 'Ilatbth,e night under the leadership of Rev. GROUND CORN-for sale $1.75 per

h S d . t 1 all servl·ces. ' morning service. ere WI e a N th Th M L' In keae un ay mormng a e even I b f' d f t f a an omas. rs. owe IS a cwt.. ee as Seed Co.. 51-tf
o'clock in the Lola building, 1615 Nathan Th9mas, Pastor. so 0 'Y aE,:~~rng S~~vi~~s. 0 town. woman of rare spiritual attain-
M Street. , Th E 'rth L d th ments and exceptional ability,' and BU.yK Garden Seeds. New fresh

Wednesday evening meetings Davis Creek U. B. Church. . e, pwo ~ague. alnb Ide her coming will be a'real blessing stoc,k. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf
which include testimonies of healing Sabbath School scholars will JUtn71O~ LI eakgueyserv:cets WIlt' e t~e to the community. At Plainview
,and experiences and remarks on meet at the church Saturday, April a 0 c oc. ery meres mg lll}e she has been outstanding as a
Christian Science are' held the 12th, 9 p. m., also on the Sabbath ~i~/he young people at each ser- soul winner.
second Wednesday of each ,month. at 1 p. m. " 8 A real revival means more than

The public is cordially invited Sabbath School, 2 p. m. .M. B. And then at t~e ~~ening ~e~ice earnest workers in the pulpit; it It10R SALE-Some good early Ohio
to attend these servic~. Cummins, superintendent; H. C. a quartette of young people will means prevailing prayer on the table and seed potatoes. Palll

Stevens, teacher of Bible Class. have charge of the service of wor- ~art of God's people. Therefore Hughes. 3-2t
O d n t ' t Ch h' Worship and preaching, 3 p. m. h' M L I' M' 1 t t' tr ap IS urc , S b' t "Ch' t 0 It" Sip. r. eib I, ISS Ho man, Miss e us con Inue 0 pray. ' OR Alf
W. F. Beachy, Pastor. u Jec, . rill. ur n ercessor. Ruby Post and Miss Sershen will B,essle Franc; Brown, Pasi?r. F SALE- alfa seed, 99.6 per

Sunday School will be held at the The LadJes Aid Society will m~et speak All our friends are in- cent pure, P~ne 1221. George ----F---R-- t---' ---
Baptist church next Sunday_ at the at the home of Clifford Collms vited • PERSO"'N\ALS ...Boe!t.ger. , 2-2t. or en
regular ten o'clock hour. Mrs. J~ all day. Covered dish luncheon at . NNtice. - - • S
Rowbal as Superintendent hwites noo!:" T'he week-da"y' servl'ce will be -Crosby Hardware for fresh It'OR SALE- carlfied sweet clover IFOR RENT-Tw r room apartment.A L' zC", p" t ' '. seed, also a sm,all amount of al-. ~ k 32your attendan<:e.· . . Immeqnan,as or. held at 7:30 on Wednesday night. bulk garden seeds. 3-.lt. faHa seed. L J Smoltk. 50-tf MISS Anna Loul:>e Mar s. - t.

There will be no preaching ser- Dr. Hess. will hold our 2nd and Delta, Deck ml;lt Tuesday WIth . .
vices Sunday at the Baptist church, North Loup S. D. B. Church. 3rd Quarterly Conference immedi- Mrs. Keith Lewis. Madams Ed HOME GROWN alfalfa and s'weet FO~ .RENT-A pve-room house.
due to the absence of the pastor Hu~ley S. Wa;rren, Pastor. ,ately after the morning service. Hol1,\b and Lester Norton were clover seed. Moderately priced. Emil Chotena. 3-tf.
who goes to attend a meetmg of Mor~mEf worship, }0:30. Boys_ Easter is near at hand. Have you guellt!l, Noll Seed, Co. 48-tf FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over
the state board of the Baptist con- and girls sermonM, ThWe Wad~"t6 that church lette'r yet? Those who -Mr. and Mrs. F,rank Mulligan, FOR SALE-S'ome good h,om'e ' lI.T

u
-Way store. 51-tf.

vention, at Otpaha the latter part Run." Sermon,!' en ante.. have children whom they would of St. Paul, spent Sunday in the ..,
of the week. S~bbath Sc~ool, 11:~5.. Jumor like to dedicate to GO,d in a servjce home of Jack Burrows and his grown alfalf~ seed, .tests 99.40 FOR RENl'-Two larg-e down-

Services will be held the follow- and Intermediate. Chns.tIa;n En- of the church please make your mother, Mrs. Emily Burrows, pure and 96 hve seed test. ,J. C. stairs house-keeping rooms af-
ing Easter !Sunday with a special deavor, 3:00. Semor ChnstIan En- wishes known. . . When the Mulligans returned to Anderson. 2-3t. ter April 15: Phone 357J. 3-3t.
Easter message both momin~ and deavor, 4:00. ~){per~ Class, 5:09· ,Take an offering box and make St. Paul they were accompanied by
evening. A cordial welcome IS ex- Orc~estra Prac.tIce, 8.00. Women s your daily offerings during Lent. Jack's son, John. He makes his It'OR SALE-Golden Jewel seed FOR RENT-Modern house with
tended to all. MsslOnary Society, Tuesday after- The choir is presenting a caIj.tata home with the Mulligans but he corn, a splendid new seed, 44 bu; bath and_' furnace on paved
----:-----------------:-:--~-.:..----on Easter Sunday night. r ' had been visiting his father. ' yield I~st year, county agenthte~. street. Also a 4-room house

G. A. Schwabauer, Pasto~. -Harry Bailey left last Wednes- 97. Will Moudry, R. 3, , P ol.e close in. See Mrs. Wentworth.
I , day fqr Weeping Water. He veh ~622, Ord,. 3-2t 3-H. \

Ord Christian Church much enjoyed his visit in Ord. He SEED CORN-I have good yellow -:-.:.-l-R---I-E--t-t-:----
The Bible school with classes says his boys are doing well. seed corn all hand Illcked, shelled ea s a e

for all ages and a splendid ~up Lewis is in Tulsa, Okla., and Frank or in ear which ever way you ----------r----,-,--,
of teachers will he'lp you to be is employed in Kansas City. prefer to have it.' This Is the best l!~R SAL}<}--The "old fort," the
rewarded for coming at 10 o'clock , -Mrs. Martin Wiegardt has x:e- seed I have ever had. A. J. Augustyn place, 640' acres, at a
Sunday. Only two more Sundays turned from Denver,' where she Adamek. I-tf bargain price. C. A. Hager &,
remain of our contest with the went to see Martin, who is a pa- Co.' ~-tf
Norfolk, Nebr., Bible school. A ttent in the Fitzsimmons hospital. FOR SAJ.,E-Strawb\:rry plants, --------,-------'"':'
special effort will be made for a He is much improved and able to Progressive apd Champion ever- ~'OR ~ALE-;-Some improved and Household Equipmeni
record attendance ne:j{t Sunday to be around ,and go into Denver once bearing; also the Dunlap, $1 per unimproved farms In Valley coun-
help win the' day for Ord. Let in a while. 100, $4 per 500, $7 per 1,000. tf. Write E. T. Weekes. Beatrice,

b L · f '1 t f f . N b • ' / 26 U FOR SALE-Spring chickens atevery member be a booster by" e- -MI'ss Cecl'l ""-Ily, of Lincoln, Ive our ml es eas 0 alr- e - I' d
J.'U d h' h E' F P d 35 cents per pound, de lvere •ing present and bringing some one was a dinner guest Sunday iIi the groun s on Ig way. . • a - FOR SALE-Cattle ranch of 2,160 A. R. Brox. Phone 3013. 3-lt.

with you. Our adults ,and young- home of, Mrs. ,Clarence Blessing. dock. Phone 5421. 2-41 acres, 9-room hQuse, telephone
ladies need to Ket busy to hold Miss Tully is hljoVing 2000 trees l Chl.ckens, Eggs and wate'r, cattle shed and barn. NOTICE-The Singer 2-speed Air-
their- attendance to the' enroll- elm and maple, set out on the 01<1 , Improvements aIm 0 s t new. wr.y brush and vacuum cleaner
ment as do the other departments home farm. There was a time when About 400 acres hay meadow. is IW'Y on the market for cash or
of the school. there were a great mapy trees on MGGS It'OR HATCHING-Jersey Some red clover, timothy and on' easy payments. Call 604w

Owing to the illness of our past- that place, but a part of them died, Black Giants and S. C. R. I. Reds sweet clover. C. H. Colllfs, Ains~ for demonstration. R. C. Austin.
or, Rev. McCarthy no preaching' a few at a time. The Tully farm $4 per 100. ,Frank T. Zulkoskl, I worth,' Nebr. 2-2t. 2-3t.
service were held last Sundav. is near Elyri,a.'· Elyria. 50-8t \-----r''----------'---,------:--

We' are' all hoping- he will be I-----"--c------__ --, ~ WE HAVE FOR SALE at a bargain EXPERT LAWN .MOWE~ sharp-
able to conduct the usual services mtmUmUmUUfUUUUlUUmmUUm FOR 'SALE-Limited number of price the balance of the old It'ort, ening and ,repairs. W.lll make
next Sunday. - 'Q .' bronze turkl;ly eggs, 25c each. the Chas. Augustine place. We the:n cut like n€'Y. Give us a
• A bazaar will be held at the . UIZ' Mrs., Leo Long. 3-1!: rC1;ently sold one quarter and trial. Guaranted work.' We
church basement Saturday after- C LAS S, I FIED FOR SALE-Rose Comb R. I. Red ha"e four quarters left with the pick ep and celivet. Phone 372.
noon The public is cordially in- b ildi UTili II this all to Sharp, the SharI,ener, Shop at,
Vl'ted to attend. eggs ,for hatching, $3 per 100. u ngs. H' se - 2 9t

' Mrs. J. J. Beehrle. ' 1-4t gether or .ill divide it to suit. 1617 O. St. -:. ,Ladies Aid Division No.4. with Advertis;no _
Mrs. Glover as chairman will serve' a " FOR SALE-Rose comb White
the Girls Reserve banquet Thurs- Wyandotte hatching egge. $3 per
day evening at the 'hiKh school. T "'st and Found Art M' 8 tf

The young married folks of the ~ 100. Mrs. hur ensm~. 4, - _
church taught by Mrs. McCarth:v LOST-Gray mare, smooth mouth, ~"''',., ~,;,.,.",.,.,.,.
had aparty at the church Tuesday . crooked front feet. Finder please
nig';~~ regular ~onthly meeting of Notify V.' Danczak. 3-lt.
the Woman's Missionary society LOST-Large light colored spayed
was held Thursday evening' at the polIce bitch, answers to name of
church. An interesting' prO£far:1 Pola. If you know of aer please
was rendered, using the themE notify 2732 Of Quiz. 3-lt.
"Witnessing to His Yktory." It
playlet entitled "The Lost Sheep" STRAYED-R 0 a n saddle hor~e,
was given ,by Mrs. McGrew and .bald-~aced, four white feet. wt.

about 900 pounds. Finder pleilse
notify, John E}. Johnson, Burwell.

, 3-lt
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Gets Position at Minden.
Gerald Cohen, who has beert creW

manager for the Hager Maytag
Company here for some mo~ths,
left last week for Minden where he
has secured a better position as •
district manager in the Maytag or
ganization. His father, Fred
Cohen, succeeds him as crew man·
agel' for the Hager company.

'....-Rev. J. R. MoueI' came to Ord
last w;eek from. Hollinger, Nebr.
Mrs. MoueI' stopped in Kearney un
til Sunday when she joined her hus
band' in 01'4. Rev. MoueI' is hold
ing services and delivering a ser
mon every evening in the U. B.
church. He pIal\'! oncotltinuing
the meetings lQ1til 'April 20th.

-Werdell Hather drove to \Vol
bar'h Friday and stayed until Sat
uday morning with his new son
Itnd its mother. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hather spent the day ill
Wolbach. )

Places Second at Kearney But

. Will Defend State T~t1e; Or
chestra, Ivar Hautala Win.

ORn ,BAND WINS
RIGHT TO ENTER '
S'T ATE CONTEST

-Miss Murl Bartlett returned
home Monday from Omaha, where
she had been for several days re
covering from a throat and no~e
oflerajion.

-----~-
-Sunday A. W. TUI)n!cliff and

family spent a few hours in Bur
well.

Quiz Office Jottini,'3 I

Mr. Nels Jorl!.'ensen came in
Monday to renew the subscription
for his son Will l':ho lives at or
near Minden and who Mr. Jon!:en
sen 'says would not think of be
ing without the Quiz.

Mrs. Dave Wri,g-ht came in Mon·
day 1 to renew her own and her
son William's subscriptions. She
says William Is cominl!.' early in.
May to pay her a visit. He has r~
cently visited St. Louis, Minnea{lo
lis and other cities and comes to
Omaha on business early in May.
lfe is another of the Ord bovs
who is making good in big busi
ness. He is employed by a Chicai/:o
book concern.·

George Owen was leavinl!.' for
the cou:1try on a .xlinting job la~t
Monday morniI1l!.' and dropped in
to renew his subscription. He said
while he \,:;as away his wife would
get a chance to catc,h up on her
reading. George is quite a talker
and when he is home. well. YO_U
know. '

Emil Kokes dropped in Saturdav
evening and added his name to the
Quiz and also had us send for the
Bee for him. He said he had been
neglecting to come in since mov
ing onto his own place a short
time ago.

Anual Frazer is a n~w North
Loup subs'criber and somethinl!'
like forty new on~s froin the
North Loup vicinity have been
added to the Quiz list in the past
three or .four weeks.

" I

Mrs. Alice Vinc'ent
Great Grandlllother .
For 47th 'fiIne .

A grandmother 0 r great
grandmother for the elghty
second timel That is what Mrs.
Alice Vincent is. The forty
seyenth great grandchild, Jam.es
McCarl lIather, recently born
son pf Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Hather, brought the tQltal to
eighty-two. There are thirty
five grandchildren. .
. For a number of years, Mrs.
Vincent has planned 6n having
some little gift for each one of
the group at Christmas time.
Last ChrIstmas she gave it up
as a baa job. There wer:e too
many, her health was failing
and it required an unusually,
large amoUIlt of work to J;lrepare
efghty-twohome made gIfts.

Jay Auble Invents Ingenious CanO}lY,
.Installs One on Building In 0r d

Ord has an inventor. Jay. Auble. bel' of metal strips. set at anl?les
who has been workillll.' for some in the manner of the slats in an
time on a canopy to' protect the old fa!!hioned shutter. The strips
. . ' . slant away from the store, and

SIdewalk Ii'!' ~ront ?f stores. has have troughs on their edl!.'es to
patented hIS mventIon and has a carry the water to the' side, and
!'O0d.eI canopy almost complet~ly then out into the' street. Because
mstalled on Auble Bros. bUlldwl!' of this an~le lit which the strip~
h~r~. The new canopy has five are set, dIrect sun rays are ex
dls~wct advantap;es oyer the old eluded, but Ii considerable amount
solId metal affaIrs. of light passes through. Because

It permits light to reach the of the spaces b~tween the strips,
show window, at the same timtl air currents are able to tlaS8
keeping o.ff the direct rays of the through, blowing off snow which
sun j it does not hold accumula- may lodge, and redudng strain iJ\
tions of snow after storms; it is cases of wind storms.
cooler in summer, because air cir- Mr. Auble has had a iection 01
culates through it; it is cheaper the canoJ;ly on trial durinj( the
than the ordinary canopy; and it winter, but is just now instalIinJi!
reduces the heavy strain on build- an entire coverinl!.'. At least one
ing fronts, ordinarily caused by large store front concern is in
air currents, because it allows air terested in the invention. and men
to 'pass t,brough it. And it sheds who have examined the plans be
rain I lieve that the propositioh is a ~ood

~-------------~ I The canopy is made ,of a num- one.

P~SONALS
-Friday Mrs. Claude Dewhirst

went to Lexington for a few days
visit with relativ~s.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm Bartlet't and
Miss Blanche Bartlett spent Sun~

d;Ly with their son iand brother,
Dan Bartlett and family in Arcadia.

-Mrs. A. L. Crouch is reported
to be gaining each day and recover
ing nicely from injuries received
in a recent a,uto accident. She .will
have to stay. in the Ord hospital
for several days longer.

-Ored Olsson and daughter,
Miss Anna Olsson had several
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Mattson, Charley Erickson, Harold
Mattson and Miss Hulda Hohm, all
from Kearney.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Kessler and Mr and Mrs. Rolland
Dent drove to Taylor. The Kessler's
were visiting the H. H. McClement
family and the Dent's were guests
of Mrs. Dent's people, Mr. and Mrs.
Cud~bac~ 1

Delegates From Six Counti~s At

l\Ie~ting in Legion Hall;

State President Here.

DelegateS" 'from Farmers' Union
organizations in the second district
held a convention in the Legion
hall here Tl,lesday afternoon, with
H. G. Keeriey, state president, Fred
J. Hagge, Farmers' Union field
man, J. A. Dietz, and Philip J.
Rose appearing on the program.

Mr. Keeney talked on "Co~oper
ation." Mr. Hagge spoke on "Mar
keting of Poultry and Eggs," J. A.
Dietz explained the purpose and
workings of a taxpayers' league,
and Mr. Rose read a paper he pre~
pared on the subject of credit
unions.

Counties included in the second
district are Buffalo, Hall, Merrick,
Howard, Sherman,' Valley, Greeley,
Nance, Boone, Wheeler, Garfield,
Loup, Rock, Holt, Keya Paha, and
the northern half of Cherry.

Officers of the district organiza
tion are:' &n L. Peters, Albion,
president; Albert Leuthaeuser, St.
Libory, vice presidenf: ~tnd Philip
J. Rose, Grand Island, secretary
and treasurer.

Rotarians Entertaifl Wives.
The regular Rotary meeting for

last week was held Thursday eve
ning at the Legion Hall and the
R,otaryanns were entertained. Prof.
Clyde Smitq of' Lincoln was the
entertainer. Mr. Smith is a ver
eatile speaker and a clever enter
tainer and his program was
thoroughly enjoyed by all•

,
The writer saw a young fellow

coming spryly down the street
Monday and when he got closer
discovered that it was W. A. An
derson, pioneer of this country and
resident for more than fifty years.
Mr. Anderson coItfided to us that
he had. plans for the things he
wanted to do for t€n years mor,e
and admi~ted that as the years
passed he might think of things
to do after the next ten years have
passed. Though he suffered great·
Iy the past couple of years with
mastoid trouble that requireJ\sev
eral serious operations, he is how
looking and feeling better than he
has in years and there seems to
be no good reason why he will not
be with tis for the ten years that
he mentions and perhaps ten more
on top of that. The writer doesn't
wish him any bad luck but we do
hope he will be spare~ just as
long as he can E:{lJOY reasonably
good health. That long, with his
beautiful philosophy of life, we are
sure he w.ill be happy.

Nine Ord Athletes
I '

In Wrangler Relays
Ord high scJlOol will be repre

sented at the Wrangler Relays at
Burwell tomorrow by nilje< men,
according to the plans of Coach Joe
Krejci. Lumir Beran will be en
tered in the mile and the 880, the
events he won' in the Loup Valley
meet last Friday. Albert ~oorman
who placed third in the 100 in the
Valley meet, is entered in the 100
and the 220, as is Harold Finch.
Wilson Bell is scheduled 'to com
pete in the oroad jump and the
pole vault .with Ray Peterson as
a runnirtg mate. Peterson will also
enter the high jump. Carl Sumin
ski will participate in the broad'
jump and the high jump. Lloyd
Marks will also be include4 in,ihe
entry list.

The relay team will be made
up of Moorman Peterson, Finch,
and either Klein or Garnfck.

Selecting the..·Easter Bonnet
:;. f

Girl R'eserves Are
Hosts To lUothers

The eighth annual Mother and
Daughter banquet, sponsored by
the Girl ,Reserves, was held Thurs
day, April 10, in the high school
auditonum. Decorations repre
sented a sC,ene on board ship. and
the toast program carried out the
theme of the decorations. At the
banquet, announcement ~f recent
ly elected ollic,ers was made. These
officers are president, Marthamae
Barta; vice president, Evelyn Coe:
and sponsors, Miss Shaver and
Miss Nelson. ;

Tables were arrani:ed in the Ord's entrants in the hii:h school

!~III!!I~!;~;~I!I~~~;~~~~~~~~~llliijlfu~~a~p,~~~~~~w~~~~~"~~
decorated in blue and white to rep- day won thr.ee' second places with
resent the rails. The tables were the band, the orchestra, and Ivar
also' decorated in blue and white. Hautala m the piano division. Se

3== Lillian Kokes acted as captain lections played by the band, under
the direction of Hemmini: Hautala

-the toa,stmistress. The first mate were the "Overture' Rhinefel." by
-th.e song leader-was Elizabeth Gruenwald and the "Ceiestiial
Janssen. The subjects of the five Choir," by King. The orchestra,'
toasts were arranl!.'ed w\th the I
first letters forminl!.' the words. a so under the direction of Mr.
Ord G. R. Virginia Mutter talked Hautala, playe4 "On the. Volga,"
on Odes; Mrs. M. Cushing spoke" by Akument.o, and "Atilla," b~

L d Karoly. IvaI' Hautala played as his
on Readiness; Alice arsen ha pianose'lections "Militaire Polon
Departure as her subject. Ma:rtha- aise" by Cho~in, and "Hungaria'u"
mae Barta spoke on the Great
Adventure, and ~iss Pullen con- by MacDowel .
cluded the toast prOl!.'ram with a Th~ Girls' Glee elub. sine:inll un-
talk on Returninl!.' Home. del' the direction oJ Miss Blood-

The committee in chari:e of ta- good, sang "Waters of Minneton
ble decorations had as its members ka," by Lieurance, and "Lift Thine
Marthamae Barta, Marie Kosmata, Eyes" by Mendelssohn. The mixed
Elizabeth Janssen, and Miss Pul- chorus, also under the direction
len. The room decoration com- c$. Miss Bloodgood, sanl!.' "A Note
mittee was made up of Miss Sh"v- of Golden' Sonl!.'," by Saar. and
er, Esthel: Zulkoski. Esther Han-. "Oh! Halia, Italia, Beloved," b)'
sen and Wilma Klima, Doruzetti. .

1
' The Ord band last year won""'" Le h P .C t both the district and state con-

.
19 t ower ,U 'tests .in c.las~ B, Wi.th· Gothenburlt. ~n' second. ThIS year Gothenbur~

I't~ Off M d Wh' turned the trick, beatinj;(' Ord outon ay en by a narrow mFi:in. The local
J band was handkapped by the lack

Ande-r-s-o-ll-P-a-s-s-e-s---F-A-R-M---E-R-S-U--N-l-O-N' Rain Causes 'Short' ~~nii.¥~~O~b~e~~ ~~Othe~~~n~r;~:
, fl'··, men~s counted off from the· fi';lal77th Milestone ' Electric light and power were scormg, re&,ardless of the quahty

HAS CONVENTION shut off in Ord for about two of the musIc.
hours Tuesda.1 ev~ninl!.' when rain ,Personell of the band this veal':
water leaking' into a low voltaJ!,'e Cornets: IvaI' Hautala. Albel·t

IN 0RDTUESDAY
conduit at the city lil!.'ht plant l\oIoorman, Dale Chatfield, frank
caused a short circuit that burned Rysavy, and AiIi Hautala, Clari
out t.he main cable leadinl? out nets: Elizabeth Janssen. Adrian
of the plant. Manal!.'er E. C. Love Zikmund, Kenneth Wilson, Hans
and Electrician Dolsberry were ill Hansen, Betty Lukesh, Doris Whit.
the plant at the time and repair ing, Elvena Beran, and Bud Brick-
work waS started at once but it nero ....
was two' heurs before service was Flut¢: Joy Auble. Altos. Arthur
restored. Auble, Lotus Wilsoll, Ruth Haas.

Again; Wednesday, m?rnipl!.' . a Lurnir Sedlacek, and Adria.{l 'fa.
tree falling across a hgJit' wue le~. sa~aphones,: Elmet Palmatle.r.
near the new school buildinl? WIlhemma Jansse~. Basses. Elwlll
caused an interruption in the ser- Auble, Eldon Benda. Tl'ombone~,
vice for a short time. . Rodney Stoltz, Marcus Steinwort.

and Eldon Lukesh. Drums. Paul
Pierce and Lorraine Haas.

Personell of the orchestra:
Violins: Florence Lukesh. Juliu$

Vala, Eldon Lukesh. Lumir Ber
an, Aili Hautala. Betty LuKesh.
Albert Moorman, Adrian Zikmund.
Zola Barta. Cello: Arthur Auble.
Clarinet!!: Elizabeth Janssen. Ker.
neth Wilson. Trumpeb: IvaI' Haut
ala, Frank Rysavy. Trombone:
Rodney Stoltz. Piccolo: JOY,Auble.
Bass Horn: Eldon B.enda.

Saxaphones: Wilhe'lmina Jans·
sen, Elmer Palmatier. Harp: Leot~

Auble. Alto horn. Lotus Wilson.
Ruth Haas. Drums: Paul Piel'ceo
Elwin Auble. Piano: Edith Mason.

By winning second places in th~
district wntest the Ord band. orJ

chestra .and young Hautala' win
the right to'defend their state title
in the state contest to be held at
Hastings in May.

.',otl!C....., • ......, -.'~

" . t '.
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ORn BASEBALL
TEAM TO OPEN

AT BROKEN BO\V
First GaIlle~ of League S~ason

Are Carded for Sunday; Ar

nold Has Fast Aggregation.

The Loup V~lley Baseball 'league
season will be (lffic,ilflly opeIllOO
Sunday whep the Ord team plays
Broken Bow at th.at city, the Quiz
is informed this week by Charley
Arnold, manager of the Ord team.
The game will start promptly at
2:30 p. m., weather permitting, and
Mana~er Arnold hopes that a large
number of Ord fans will be present
to see the game.

Enthusiasts who witnessed the
Ord team's workout at the fair
g~unds Sun~ay report that Man
ager Charley has the makings of a
fast home talent team._ In/ the in
field he had Clyde Athey at first,
Ed Furtak at second, "Pidge"
J'ohnsojl at shortstop, Jim Covert
at third base and Harry Wolf
catching. This infield handled the
pellet with speed and precision and
with more practice will surprise
many fans who have been predict·
ink that Manager Arnold would
be unable to assemble a competent
infield.

The Ord outfield has not been
definitely chosen as yet but in the
initial clash Sunday big Joe Krejci
will be in centerfield and Ernie Hill
in his customary position in left,
with either Burrows or Heuck in
right field. It is expected that
either Clyde Baker or Laverne
Burrows will get the nod for the
hqrling assignment. •

lIn hitting, especially, the Ord
team is expected to loom up as a
formidable aggregation. Joe Krejci
has been bombarding them out of
all corners of the lo't in practiCe
and Harry Wolf, Baker, Athey,
Covert, Hill and Burrows have also
been hitting welt. If Big Bill Heuck
makes the trip to Broken Bow Sun
day he may be used in right field
or' possibly at his regul:,.r positdon,
first, wlrich might cause Arnold to
shi~t Athey to the right garden.
Heuck is rather an unknown quan
tity as he has been at practice
irregularly but fans are hoping
that he will lend his experience and
ability to make the Ord team more
successful.

The local basebailers ,will make
the Broken Bow trip Sunday in W.
F. Williams' big bus and probably
many fanSl will accompany them.
A good game is expected as Long,
pljtcher for Grand Island in the
state league, last season, will be on
the mound for Broken Bow and the
rest of the' team is expected to
measure up to his standard.
, The complete Loup Valley league
schedule will be found elsewhere in
this issue. .

Joint Home Arts Club.
The Joint Home Arts club met

at the home of Kate Jensen with an
attendance of 10 members.

A business me-et.ing was con
ducted by the president, Anna Hol
den. It was voted that the club
take the extension work next year
apd the leaders are Gladys Jensen
and Isabel McMindes. It was voted
that present ofi'icers. hold Qffice
until next April.

The lessoIl/ on the renovation of
old furniture was taken up whic!J.
proved very helpful. ,

........Quiz want ads get results.

»

"Don't Drink, Don't
Idle," Says Man
99 Years Old
<Dr. A. K. Wightman, of Tor

rance, Calif., an un~le of Mrs.
Tom Williams of Ord, e:ele
brated his 99th birthday last
Monday, when he was guest of
honor at a banquet ginn him by
the citizens of Torrance•.

Dr. Wightman's advice to
those' who aspire. to reaching
the age of one hundred years is.
"Don't drink, don't be idle, and
don't ~neer' at religion." He is
in goOd health, has an unim
paired qtemory, and is an inter
esting cOI\yersationalist.

Sunday Downpour "Spouy" But

1\1onday Rain General; Winter

Wheat Is Showing Up Good.

Marriages Increase,
. But So Do Divorces
There were seventy-two mar

riages and six divorces in Valley
county during the year 1929, ac
cording to statistics prellared by
the department of commerce at
Washington. In 1928, the number
of marriAges was the same, but
there were nine d;vorces.

Figures from the entire state
show an lhcrease :£rom 9,932 mar
ria~es in 1928 to .10,202 on 1929,
whIch as Ii gain of about 2.7 per
cent. At the same time, divorces
throughout the state increased 12.4
per cent, from 1,538 in 1928 to
1,728 in 1929. There were 71 annul
ments in 1929 and 54 in 1928.

Based on population estimates,
the number' of marriages' in Ne
braska per thousand people in 1928
was 7.1; in 1929 it was 7.2. Divor
ces per thousand people averaged
1.09 in 1928 and 1.22 in 1929.

MILLION DOLLAR
RAIN FALLS, IS )
BOON TO GRAINS

Mile, lIalf Mile Records Broken

By Ord Speedster; St. raul
. ls Victorious in ~Ieet~

ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882

BE~RANBETTERS
DISTANCE MARliS
INVALLEY MEET

Breaking his own recohl in the
. mile and eatablishing a hew mark

in the 880, Lumir Beran Won both
events from Rouse of Burwell, his
elosest competitor, and scored ten
of the eleven. points won by Ord
in the Loup Valley track meet
held Friday afternoon ,on the Ord
track. Albert Moorman, with a
third in the 100 yard dash, ac
counted for the eleventh point.

St. Paul won the meet with 32%
points, holding a scant margin of
three over Burwell's 29 1-2 points.
Other teams finished as follows:
SCOWl, 22; North Loup, 15; Ord,
11; Arcadia, 11; Dannebrog, 4

Six meet records fell during the
afternoon. Beran's new mark in
the mile sliced eighteen and a half
seconds from his old time of .5
minutes, 11 and 5~10 seconds. In
the half, Beran, in setting the new
mark of 2 lllinutes 12 seconds, won
from ~ouse the holder of the old
record of 2 minutes and 13 and 5-10 \
seconds. . Valley wunty was visited Sun-

In the broad jump, both Bentz of day and Monday by a proverbial
Scotia and Martin of St. Paul bet- "million dollar rain" and fa~el's
tered the old mark of'18 feet 8 throughout the country are rejOiC-j
inches, when they leaped 18 feet, iug in consequencoe, as oats and
11 and 3-4 inches respectively. Mar- barley had just been planted and
tin of St. Paul shaved a half sec- the soil was bep;inninl!.' to be very
ond from the old time of 27 seconds dry. Winter wheat is now reported
flat in the low hurdles. He also set to be in fine shape.
CL new record in the high hurdles, In Ord only a lip;ht sprinkle of
running the race in 17 seconds flat min fell Sunday b'ut Monday af
to better{ the time of 17 and 1-10 ternoon .91 inches fell here. ac
seconds made by Schaffner of cording to Hora,ce Travis, ~vern-
North Loup. ment weather observer.

The Arcadia relay team stepped Sunday' afternoon's rain' was
off the half mile in 1 minute, 40 "spotty" and in some localities I
2-10 seconds, beating the record of was accompanied by hail. Near
1 minute, 42 and 5-10 seconds made Ericson and east of Ord frOlll 3
by St. Paul. to 6 inc,htls of rain fell Sunday.

Martin of St. Paul was high in some viclnititls the downpour
point man of the afternoon, scoring being almost Ii eloud-burst.
131hmarkers, with fiirsts in the Visitors to Grand Island and
low hurdles and the high hurdles, a Hastings report the rainfall very
second in the broad. jU)l1P, and a heavy there but little fell north
tie for third in the hi~h' jump. Ful- of St. Paul. ,
IeI' of North Loup accounted for l'heMonday rail; was l!.'enerai
ten points for his team with firsts throughout the county and varied
in the shot put and the discus from the 2 inches reported at
throw. Olean to the .91 inches reported

The Summary: at,Ord.
220 yard low hurdles: First, Mar- '\ An Ord banker when asked

tiD, St. Paul; second, Hoyt, Bur- Tuesday as to how much this rain
. well; third, Dobry, St. Paul. Time, was worth to Vqlley countv s~id

26 and 5·10 seconds. (New record, "from $500,000 to a million dol·
formerly 27 seconds flat, held by lars."
Ii. Davis, St. Pa'Ul.) Indications are that more rain

880 yard run: First, Beran, Ord; will fall here before the Quiz is
second, Rouse, Burwell; third, printeq T,hur:sday mornin~.
Penas, Burwell. ,Time, 2 minutes, ~--------' ,
12 seconds. (New record formerly NOT PASSING ni.E BUCK
2 minutes, 13 and 5-10 seconds, Something which thF Qui~ said
peld by Rouse, Burwell.) last week about the council not

100 yard dash: First, Higgins, acting at the April meecinl? on
Arcadia; second, Bentz, Scotia; the Sunday picture show matter,
third, Moorman, Ord, Time 11 sec- was taken by some people. evi
onds flat. . dently, as a sort of mild slap at

'120 yard high hurdles: First, the mayor and ~ouncil for not
Martin, St. Paul; second, Hoyt, taking such action. The story in
Burwell; third, Thompson Burwell. question was no doubt writterf af
Time, 17 seconds flat. (New record, tel' 5iOme citizen or citizens had

d 1 10 d h ld suggested that prompt action
formerly 17 an - secon s, e could or should have been taken.
bv Schaffner, North Loup.)

'220 yard dash i First, Bentz, It is now learned that Mayor
Scotia,' second, Taylor, St. Paul; Bartlett had instructed Cdtv At-

. 2 d torney Clarence M. Davis to draw
third, Smith, Arcadia. Tune, 4 an the necessary ordinance and it was
5-10 seconds. . presumed it w:Ould be considered.

Mile run: First, Beran, Ord; sec- However, 'after the meetinl!.' ~ot
ond, Rouse, Burwell; third, Penas, under wa1 other matters came up
Burwell. Time 4 minutes, 53 sec- that required attention such as
onds. (New record, formerly 5 an occupation tax, there beinl!.'
min'Utes, 11 and 5-10 seconds, held nothing in the o~d ordinance reo
by Beran, Ord.) . quiring such a tax on Sunday

440 Yf\rd dash: ,Firs!, Thompson, shows. Then the ballots had not
Burwell; second, LeWIS, St. Paul: been ~officially canvassed and it
third, Gutzmer, St. Paul; Time, 56 was pointed out that to pass the
and 8-10 seconds. new ordinance oefore this official

Pole vault: First, Bremer c'anvass was made mil!.'ht compli-
Scotia; second, Martin St. Paul; cate matters for the picture show
and Noyes, North Loup, tied. people, so it was deemed best to
Height, 10 feet, 6 inches. (Ties rec- Iron out the various thinl?s before
ord held by Lynch, St. Paul.) going a,head with the new ordin-

DismIS: First, Fuller, North ance. Whether the new council
Loup: second, Gruber, St. Paul; will consider the matter at the
third, Bremer, Scotia. Distance, first m.,eeting in May is not known
104 feet, '7 inches. but no doubt the matter will be

Javelin: First, Ward', Burwell; disposed of as so:on as it is practi
second, Paddock, North Loup; cal ~o do so.
third, Gruber, St. Paul. Distance, ---"......,..----:.:-------""7:;>
132 feet, 7 inches. Track Judges: Coaches Tuning,

High Jump: First, Thompson, Krejc\ and Bowers. '
Dannebrog and Suchaneck, St. Paul Inspectors: E. C. Leggett, C. 9.
tied; third, Hoyt,. Burwell, and Dale.
Martin, St. Paul, tied. Height, 5 Announcer: Marshall Williamson.
feet, 6 inches. Gate: Cass, Redfern, Papiernik.

Shot put: First, Fuller, North Finish Taye Holders: EldonBen-
Loup; second, Toogood, .Scotia; da, Don Lashmet~.
third, Gaukel, Burwell. Distance,
41 feet, 9 and 1-4 inches.

Broad jump: First, Bentz, Scotia:
second, Martin St. Paul; third,
Dobry St. Paul. Distance, 18 feet,
11 and 3-4 inches. (New record,
formerly 18 feet, 8 inches, held by
Woznak.) "

880 yard relay: Won by Arcadia,
, Burwell second. Time 1 minute, 40

2-10 seconds. (New record, for~
merly 1 minute, 42 and 5-10 sec
onds, held by St. Paul.)

Officials for the meet were:
General Manager: Coach Joe

Krejci.' "
Starter and Referee: Supt. Carl

Skinner., '
. Chief Clerk: Supt. C. A. Bowers.

Field Clerk: L..J. Schroeder •
Field Judges: J. A.I\ovanda,

Charles Hather.
Track Timers: Coaches Cox,

Zorn, Nitzel. 1:...----------..".--/----1
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in this F~,lte Tahle Syrup'
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new_driving power in mo'tors fueled with the' new
! I ~

(\

ROOMS

-: -Anthony Thill drove t~ Fair
mont Sunday after Mrs. Thill, who
had been spending'a week there and
in Lincoln. She has a sisted, Mrs.
C. L. Jesse, whose home is in Cal:
Hornia, vis~ting in Fairmont. She
will come to Ord later.

GLYCERIN MiX REMOVES
CAUSE OF SToMACH GAS

Simple glycerin; buckthorn pad,
saline, etc., as mixed In Adlerika,
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel, removing poisons you never
thought were there and, which
caused gas and othe'f stomach trou
bie. Just ONE. spoonful relieves
GAS, sour st,omacll, sIck headache
and constipation. Don't take medi
cine which clealls only ,PART of
bowels, but let Adlerika give you a
REAL cleaning and see how good
you feel! It will sUI:pdse you! Ed
1<'. Beranek, druggist. .

:

'f(ioodRo;;:
/Or~ln of

HOTEL WELliNGTON
OMAHA· '

ROOMS WITH BATH-U.50
Free Caru. '

REST

\

, , , " ,. .' '.' , ,
zero 'weather of. winter proved beyond question
,,'I

is a distinctly finer gasoli~~.

..

COMPLETE

At Red Crown Servic~ '~tatiC?n's ~nd Dealers~ev~rywhere In Nebraska.
.. \ . . . . . ... ' ~ \

less 'gas. Passenger cars are livelier, quieter and more
I • I \

THE numbing

Crown Ethyl

The Anest motor fuel science and modern reAning processes 'c:a~produ~e, it
! ' ~ • , " ;,' (

'\ .~rprising that the' new Red Crown Ethyl is repeating its wint~r triumph.
I ' - '." #,-,.' !'

, I

I •

.Tra~tors break tough sod-'easie,r and faster. Trucks do their work better, and .with·

i~st~ntly responsive.

REP/EATS
I

WINTER

·f/'e

. .,', /' " '

Because the '!!!! Red Crown Ethyl is a di.sti~ctly finer .sa~oline, you rarely have to shift

gears in slow traffic or for the' hardest hills. Gone are gas knocks. ~arbon 'does not
,"" I •• • ' , .11

ho~ble the power qf your m'otor. ,Big cars and little ones( old cars and .new-·all
. /

" I ' I
' . show greatly improved performance with the new Red CrQwn' Ethyl•-

These fine spring day~ unleash

I ,Red C~own Ethyl.
, '

,I
;
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1.00

3.50

4.50

6.15

4.50

4.50

4.20

4.80

4.80

4.QO

4.50

4.20

4.80

9.05
, .85

7.25

67.90
66,40

2.00

21.72
57.pO

110.00
120.00
130.00
116.70

25.00
?5.00

•
109.00
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THE ORD QUIZ, OW, NEBRASKA, 1'lIURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1930:
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~AGE TWO

THE ORD QUI? lieve if someone would take the Mr. L. D. Milliken came before ized to sign thecontrlj,ct submitted
~ ,. !=:J initiative to' raise the money by the Council representing the Ord by ,the Burroughs A.d~ing Machine

\ popular subscription to gilt the City Park Board asking for $400.00' '
.",---::-----::c:;-:::~---:;::-\---,----=-=-=-~- uniforms the job could be donel in to take up all outstandIng indebted- Co.\ fora .new adding machine.
Or-d, Valley County, Nebraska. a short time. The Quiz will do its ness. The Mayor stated th~ qlotion and

H
' •. full share 'by writing a chec,k !Ioved by Moses seconded by instruCted the Clerk to call the roll;

• D. LEGGETT· ••• PUBLISHER "ither to start the ball rolling: or drube.r that the City Clerk be auth: Roll call resulted as follows; Yeas,
E. C. LEGGETT· ••••• EOITOJlI to fill in any time the soliCItors ortzed to draw a City Warrent in Moses, Gruber, Sorensen, Rohla,

com,e this way. ' favor of the Park Fund for $400.00; Coe, Palmatier. Nays, none. The
Entered at the P08toffice at Ord, The Mayor stated the motion and result of the vote being 6 yeas and

Nebraska. as Second Class Mall 1 0 nays. The Mayor ,declared the
Ila.tter Under Act of March •• 1179. +,*~'+***'~+'i<*'i~"+++ instructed the Clerk to cal the roll; motion carried. '

Sub P' 1250 '*' ' ,+ Roll call resulted as follows, Yeas M 0 v e d by 'Coe seconded py
scription, nee.. '*' SLATS' DIARY '*' I Moses,· Gruber, Coe, Sorensen, Palmater that the Li",ht & Water( ~¥ +IRohla, Palmatier. Nays None. The '" t

f
~++++++*+++++ll:'Jt +++ti'++++i'+++++++++ results of the vote being 6 yeas and Commissioner b e ins~ructed to. '*' 0 Nays. The Mayor declared the establish 3 Str~et Lijtht Bra~kets

My Own COIUlllll + Friday-well I got a 0 mark in motion carried. on the :i;ollowmg Intex,;,ectlons;
. . + the fissiology class this a. m. all ,Mayor Wm. A. Bartlett gave a 19th & G, J & 18th &J. & 19th.

iM
By II. D. Legg~tt . '*'+ on acct. of I answered 1 of the' very interesting report of the Streets. The ~ayor stated the

.L..LJl..ltnl(.,~.L.L.L.L~.L.L..L..Il. ..., questions rong Munici{lalities Conventon wh~ch he motion l\nd instructed the Clerk
'It''1Mt'-x-;r..lr''ll'T'r'lr'·J['·J['·r·lt....• and it happen- attended in Lincoln March 13 & to call the roll; Roll called, resulted

Joe Alden never loses an oppor- ed to be the i4th. , ' , as follows, Yeas, Moses, Sorensen,
tunity to slam two, of the most onley 1 she ast The' .following claims were pre- Gruber, Coe, Rohla!' Palmatier.
delicious and useful items of hu- me. the teech-Isen~ed and read: • ' N~ys, None. The, reau, t of the vote

, JIlan food, liver and onions. er ast me whut 'Electric Fund bemg 6 yeas and O. naY$, T~e Mayor
was the princi- declared the motIon carrIed.

-0- plest cause of Gr.ahalll & Seyler, Mdse. Moved by Gruber seconded by
And there are some people who IndiJ'estion and I labor City truck, .... ,. $ 1.85 Palmatier that the Council adjourn

don't like an old fashioned boiled I sed it was I Ge.neral Electric Co., li~ht- till .April 39, 193Q at 7:30 P. M.
dinner, which consists of salt pork most genrellyI,mg arresters, ; , , , . . . . . . 62.16 MotIo,n carried. .
or pickled beef with potato.es, cab- all ways caus- W. L. F~edenck, labor WM. A. BARTLETT
bage, turnips and cabbage. ed by eating plant ..& llI~e, .. . . . . . . . . . 55.00 Attest; " Mayor

We may aI' beo--out: of luck who food and vit-l Bard QUlhZ, PArldndt~ng, M h 11.20 ~.ELLE Wk OLTERS .
• tles and ect. urroug . mg ac. . <:ilty Cler • '

have planted garden this early. I Saterd a 1_ Co., repaIrs, ".,...... 4.45 --------
,have about everything planted ,ex- well I gess I Crosby H~w., Hdw., ' .. , 14.65 -Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Mrs.
eept the most tender things such as mist out on a Nebr. ContI. Tel. Co. rental :Mark Tolen and son, Tommy, drove
beans. . , ' job today be~ I &; tolls, , , 12.2,6 to Omaha Monday for a few days

-,0- cuz I diddent Ii Gra~bar, Electnc Co., sup- visit. They plan to yeturp. to Ord
It grieved me 'iast week when give the rite' p'l.les, ., .... ,........... 75.92 today., ,,: ,

the back room., hlld to leave out answer to a ,LO,UIS ,Poncochar, bnck J'
either locals and correspondence or queStion I was' work ,on stokers, 38.50 A
spetoocial dSepadrtmeSnths sluclh as thde SIa4-... p a. s \s 'ing Mr I Fred l,B. Kemp, unloading 880 _ \
car n, un ay c 00 esson /iln Ill:' Crams bakery' coa" .. : ' , , . . .
Brishane and pi~ked on the latter. and he was standing in the Door Cecil Ferguson, Fire Shur
1 hope it will not be\ necessary and he sed to me. ' Do you like: Stops" : .. :. . . . . 10.50
again. 'cookeys to eat and I replyed and G. B. & Q. R. R. Co., frt.

~ '. ~d well I shud SIlY so and he sed 2-cars coal, , , , , .' .. , . .. 425.87
If advertisers would only anHci- Well I gess I better deliver these Hayden Bros. Coal Co. 1-

pate' their' wants a littlean,d not my own self then if that is the I car co;tl, ".,.......... 55.83
wait ,till the last day in the after- case. Why do you think that was Victor American Fuel Co.
noon to claim their space we could that way? , ,,' 11-car cial ..........• ,. 54.22
plan extra pages' but after tM first Sunday-I neglected ~keiI1g my E,nterpr.i~e, Electric Co.
run is made 01,1 the paper it is too bath last nite so rna got me, up ,sJIllplIes, .
late to change the makeup and erly this a. m. and made me take H. G. Dye, salary Eng. .,
print 16 pages instead of 12. 'my bath and 1 sung and, made so Jis Mdrtensen salary Eng.

, -0-- , much noise that she balled me out C. E. Doysberry, salary '.
1 have heard of at least one Va\i when I got done. I sed to her that Anton, Johnson, salary Eng.

ley county man who refused to I diddent beleave in keeping it' a E. C.~LoYe, salary Comr. ' ,
give the census enumerator the secrit about takeing a bath even The Parawax Co. floor
facts asked for. This is a serious if it was Sunday. " . I brushes & floor sweep , . 14~50
error on the part of anyone for Munday-tonite wile I was Malleable Iron Range C\>.
it will result in trouble. Probably studyng my langwidge lessen I ast Re~ale Mdse. , . .-.".... 115.30
this man has changed bis mind and pa whut was figgers of speach and Frank Sershen, Hdw. .... 3.32
answered the, questions'. If he has after heed looked a round the room Petty Cash, Frt. Express.
not and still refuses he will be re- for a minit he sed reel low. Fig- & etc. " .... " ... ,.", 33.95
ported and a government officer gers 'of speach is Marryed wimen Guy Burrows, E'ng. oil &
will come and take him to Omaha Teusday-well I diddent do s~ gas.: ; , .
and he will be' in serious trouble. Igood in skool today. The t.ee~er Nelle Wolters, salary, .

,-0-- Ihad a test and 1 of the questIons Blaha Br~s. repairs city

l
ThirtY-five or forty years ago a twas What was a Sluggard and I ,truck, , ..... , ..... , ...

re ative of Mrs. J. D. Cook whom ast Elsy if she new and she sed Water Fund, water used at
~e all know came, to the Unite,d ~'es a Sluggard is a prisefiter. w,ell, plant" . : , . . . . . 38.27
;:Jtates from Germany. She knew we both was rong and that' is 1 P~tty Cash, 4-Electric met-
she h.ad, relatives' in this country c?nstell~tion enny ways. these er refunds, " .. ,.'"". 20.00
b,ut dldn t know where. One rela- gIrls thmks they 'are so wize. Frank J. Miska, presto
tlve was August Papsky and the .Wens~ay-we.ll the old qlan,' tank
lady werrl to Washmgton D. C., WItch SIcked hIS dog _on us last ' , .. G'~~~;~{F'n'~d ..
and got the depa.rtment to lookup suommer. out t,o his Mel,l,on p,atch 0 d' Q" . t'n 91.95"b d t f ~ th t d d h r UIZ, prIn I g. ." e, name an I was oun a Ie t IS mornIng'so now we' wont Roy Pardue, salary nite
.A.ug:us~ Pansky had 10ca d at say no more mean, things about police
LoUISVIlle,. Nebr., and she at once him. and we all wush he went to Ira Linds'e'y '~l~~y'i~~it~~'
left WashJngton fOT the Nebra~ka t~e place where we don't think he L H' Cove~t salary & 19
town and soon :(ound her relatIve dlddent go. I 'd . "
,.,nd througl\ him her other ThirsdaY-I gess I am' just" ogs, ..... , ... , , , .....
relatives in this country. Which nacheraJly unlucky. this evning I Pe\ty k Cas~, express, &
shows that the reconIs of the cen- was a studyng my histry lessen F c o~ Sel'Vl~e, , 'H'd 'it.
sus might be ~~ry valuable in the and the teec~er' slipped .on J~ rh~se, .e.r~. ~:: w. .
future.. ba,nanana pealing and fell nte m L"l Bu d' k El l' '

, -0-- . frunt of are house and I never even 1 ~ r 'IC, ec ~on s~r-
The editor of the Oracle says seen it. ' ' .; ',' V!Ces .. ' , .. , ... : ' .....

that no woman can make a fool of ...... ' IEls~e Draper, ElectIon ser-
Il man unless he helps some him- City Council Proceedin s. " vIces, .. , ,. ; .
~elf. , ", . • M~rch 18, 1~0 • Myrtle Bradt, ElectIon ser-

-0- Pursant, to instructi b th I v;,lces", .', , , , : .
1 believe George. Roun.d, jr.! is all M.ayor a Special meeti~;~f t[e Ord Osc.ar Enger, ElectIon ser-

, wet when he predIcts dIre. dIsaster CIty Council was held in the Cit vIces,: ' ; , '.' .-_
f.?r the poultry lind egg, mdustry. Hall, with the following pn;senl, D. C. :VlllIamson, ElectIon

-0-- , Mayor Wm. A' Bal;tlett, City At- ' $efVICes, , .
We ~aye one. of PrOf. Gay!te torney, C. M. Davis, City, Clerj{ Mt~. R. ~. Clark, Elec

Walker.s Jo?-rnalIsm.students. from Nelle Wolters Councilman Mo tIO!! servIces, ,.,",.;,.
the ,umv~l1ilty•at Lmcoln With us Gruber Sore~en, Coe, Pal~ati~~~' I Martm. Rowbal, ElectIOn
agaIn ,~IS spnng for a, couple of ,The meeeting was called to order servlces/, , ... , '; , ... , .
w~ks In t~e pers~n of Mr, Skov. by the Mayor who stated the object W..S. SmIth, EledlOn ser
HIS, home IS at Rn'erdale .an,d he of the meeting was to take 1.1, the Vices" . ',' " , , . , .'. , . ; ..
Clrnved Su,nday ~nd y<?u WIll read Petition for Spnday Picture s10ws Fred ~. Kemp, ElectIon:
a lot of bls. stotle~ thiS week and to be placed on the ballot and a Re- serVIces" , .: . , . , , .. ; , .
next. The JournalIs~ departme.nt monstrallce for the Sunday Picture' Frank. Zabloudll, ElectIon
fiends out a dozen or SO Qf Its Shows t t bId . th s~rYlces,. , . , . , . , .
leading senio~s ooch year. to the ballot a~othe

0
co~d~:cdene~~ Citye, Wil.son Bell, Election ser

largEr weekly papers to give the Electi n Aft d 'd t' .Vlces, ,'.'.""", ..\.. ,
tltudents some a~tual newspaper h 0.. er .ue cO,nsl era Ion Frank Petska Election ser
work. The young ma.n who ~s with t e followmg motIon was made: vices, ... , .' ..... : . , ....
us at the present is much interested ~~~ethb~ ?Ioe, .seconded

t
.by bGru, bebr IWesley Sin,ith, Election

in newspaper work but has never . e 0 owmg ques IOn e s?-' - services" , , . , . , ., ... , .
had the opportunity to get actual mltted to the .voters at the c9mmg Mrs. Margaret Tolbert,
ne\\-spaper exverience before. He G~neral ElectIon! to be held In the _~lection services, ".:,.' 4.20
..a~ he is greJitly enjciyipg his ex- C~~ °fI~hd, Apnl t1'C1.9t300· d' ' IMrs. Susan U. Bartlett
penence here so }ar, !l e pres~n I y r l\lance Election services, "."." 4.20

. ~o--. I relatIng to PIcture S.how~ be Rather & Blessing, gas :.' . 5.47
, PolIce officers whp do their duty amended so as to permIt PIcture, R a Hunter draying " .75
are unpopular in Omaha as" elsE)- Shows to be held qn Sunday. "I C: F'., o. Schmidt, \~bor
where and some of thell). are being Yes [ ) ,No ~ ], on streets, ", '; , , , , .. , . 52.80
asked to i'esi~n because the politi- . The Mayor stated the motIon apd Nebraska Conti. Tel. Co.
clans thing retaining good law. en- Instructed the Clerk to call the roll: I 'Rentals, .... ',."" .. , 1.50
fOl'cement officers will cause'them Roll cal res.ulted ,as follows, Yeas, 1Dr C C Shepard services 14.00
to lose "otes and possibly be, d~- Gruber, Sorensen, Coe, R9hla, 'K 'B 'Printing Co' Electio~
!eated at the spring election. ,That Nays, Moses, Palmatier. The re-I, 's\lpplies" 48.25
is the way it looks to me trom suIt of the vote being 4 Yeas and 2 Wm A Ba~il~tt' ~~p~~~~
J;eading the papers., . ," l'jays, th~ ;Mayor declared the ,mo-I' ,to' Li~coln, ".'."...... 19.49

. ~. .' tIon earned. , . "Sanitary Products, mops & '
.QUIte a lot of subscnptJlons ex- Moved by Palmat~er s~conded by dusters" ... {, , . , . , , . . . 7.21

plred the 15th1 but I am sending S.orensen. the, CounCll adJourn; l\io- Matt. Kosmata, repairs
t.he papers thiS week. Unless IjtlOnCarned., .'" maintainer", ,:".,... 17.30
h~ar from them at Qnce I will have WM. A. BARTLETT, . Water FUnd
to take t~e names off. I have sent Attest Mayor ,,' R. O. Hunter, draying, '.. .1.00
notIces ~It? postage free envelope"s I NELL.E WOLTERS, • H. G. Dye, salary Eng. .. 57.50
llnd feel wlt~ no expense ~ttached, CIty Cle,rk.. " E. C. Love, salary Comr.. 58.30
every subscnber sh~uld gn:e me a I '. '. Apnl 4, 193p . Nelle Wolters, salary, '. , .' 33.20
f~P)Y to th~ last lIttle slIp sent. CounCIl ~et In regula;r sessIOn. In Petty Cash, stamps, ,' .. , . 2.00
It makes me a lot of extra work the CounCIl Chamber m the CIty Electric Fund March plimp-
to take the name .off and then have Hall with the following l!resent, in ' .... .', , .. , .... , .. 201.05
to (1.11. ne,:" .stenclls and put them Mayor Wm. A. B~rtlett! City At- "g, Street Light Fund
bac~ and It IS so unnecessary, that torney C. M. DaVIS, CIty Cl~rk, M F Crosby Hdw paint
t should n'Ot have that work and ex- Nelle Wolters, CO\lncilman"Moses, p~tti Cash, Frt. co~pound:
:l?ense. Gru~er, Sorensen, Rohla, Coe} ,Pal- General Electric Supply

-0-- ,matIer. , 'C othead compound
La,sl season nine .Nebraska b~nds . The minutes o! the meetIng 'of El °tri~ Fund Mat;ch stre~t

.;ompeted for various cllamplon,- Marc,h 7, 1930 were read, It was i-c ht' "" 290.45
dhip hQnors. Ord made a gOQd moved by Palmatier, 'seconded by Ig mgc'~~i~; ,'F~~d"
f;howing in its class but didn't win. Rohla that the' minutes stand 'ail- W H B' e d ;alary &
It had won in other years however proved as read. Motion carried.' . '1",:;nar , 78.50
and is always feared by all other The minutes' of the Special meet- extra, aF·or, D', . t' 'F'. , 'd' .
ba ..' ladh' , Jre ep un.ods In Its c ass. r as a ing of' March 18, 1930 were read, C W Clark ha'ulin H
mIghty fine and tale~ted band. But moved by S,orense'n seconded by .& L' r ' .' J g
what I really started o\!,t to say Gruber the minutes stand approved to lrS~' , , .. F', , 'd' .. ,
i 'th t 'ht f th " d .. th' . .' ' ewer uns a elg 0 e yan s m , .e as read. MotIon CarrIed., Pa 'in F nd
contest last }'ear wore fine Unl- The City Treasurer report for the t' 1 :
forms. One of the/bands didn't month of M":fch was read moved Val1e~, Coun y.ClerA, pre-
h 'f f't b d ... " " parIng speCla ssess.ave Unl orms or I s mem ers an by Coe seconded by Moses that the ' " ' 1 77
that band was the Ord band Now t'b 1 d f"l M ti tax roll, ,:,.,.", ... ,. •
O d ·' d t th'· repo!, e p ace on Ie. oon Moved by Palmatier' seconded byr IS as goo ,a own as ,ere IS carned., J ' • 1 d
in Nebraska. Its people are as well M Ed H b f th Rohla that the claIms be al owe as
Off financially as theoeople iru other r"l' 'k' ansten hcame ,e Osret et read and warrants be drawn on

. . ' councl as mg 0 ave a ree h' 't' f d f th sametowns thiS sIze ur boys and L' ht' 1 d t th . t' t' f t ~Ir respec IVe un s or e .• . . d . Ig P ace a e m ersec Ion 0 M t' ' . d .' -1
guls are ~ust as smart an Just as 21 & P St No action taken' 0 Ion carrIe .
good lookl~g just as good musici- Th f 11'· b k b 11 • f A letter to W. L. McNutt, from
ans and just'as good in every way th C\ °Towmg ~n f athances fh the New Amsterdam Caspality Co.
as the boys and girls in other towf\s ~. I YM re~s31er i930r e mon d was read asking for additional
and when they go down to the con- en mg arc , were rea . policies,' No action taken.
tests they' should be uniformed as IState Bank $60000.90, Nebr.aska . Moved by Palmatier seconded by
well as any other band and I be-I ~~~k $~~Jg1g~' FIrSt N~tIqn~l Coe that the City Clerk be author-
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Ask us ,for details of the

Prot~cti\c l~lan of home

ownership.

~< ',.: ;'

I

This association has vlenty

} of capi\al to ass.i.st worthy

, people in building or buy.

ing their own homes. All

you need to have is the lot.

or sufficient w'oney to buy

one. We furnish the

money for building the

hOUle and )'OU can pay it

back in ~nstailments no

larger than rent payluents.

;Watch your dreams come

true thi's spring; see your,

own home t~ke form be.

fore ypur eyee., Just the

kind of a house you have

always wanted can be

yours •• and you don't need

to, wait fo~ y~ars before

I having it, either.,

. : \::'';''''lA "::'
.' ~.'

\'i~:;' .."':;:........
, '.

Come in and let ~s tell you abolle
. our surp~isi"glyeasy terl~&,

'I.

Theysu.bmerged it inwater-and it still ran on.Think
of the significanc~of such a test to )"oul Dust, dirt,
moisture, rust~that lead to break.do~nsand repair
bills-,:u-e pOlf:erle~s to halt the tlawless operat~onot
General Electric mechanIsm. For in that sma!l,round
~asing ~'qu see on top of e'icry General Electric Re- ,
'fdgerator"':'the enUre, mechani,sm is sealed in steel.

Of the hundreds of thousands of owners, not ond
has paid a cent (or servicel' '"

,.

..

ORD, NEBRASKA

"

SEALED I L\l

."

o

Kokes··.H'ardware
Join u.s in the General Elcctric lIour, broadccut et:ery Saturday eL'ellillg at 9 o'clock, E. 's. T., over a n.ation--

, ,wide N. B. C. Network ' \'.'

'.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA~ THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1930,
, .

COP"(R,IC.HT h
HAL C.,!'1AR.T$

" A WA~FLE h~; only o~e perfec~ moment~when it has just

be~n baked. And ve~etahles have only their few perfect mo

me'nts .~', when they have jus~ been picked. Afterwards they

are good, yes, hut nev~r quite so sparkling, so crisp or sweet

or tender, as when fresh from, their growing. '

Have- scarlet tom~toeJ dangling in' a garden of your own.

, 'A~d lima beans-that 'you needn't p~ck till the minute you

neeJ \hem. Jlave all the kinds 'of vegetables you like-h~ve
them the best vegetables-aJ;1d have them fresh, by plantmg

Ferrr'~ purebred Seeds. Just as fin~,dairy herds are bred ~or
the blue ~ibbon class, so are Ferry s, Set;ds bred fo~, SU1)enor

size ~bundance, color, flavor. Having a good garden is easy
" ',,, dh'"with tJ,iese. Find Ferry's Seeds at the store arou~ t e eprner. .

To know how' and when to plant vegetables and, flowers,

consuli.Ferry·s'Seed Annual. It even tells new ways.to c?ok

vegetahles. Write for this-to D~ :M'
I
Ferry & Co" DetrOit, ~bch.

P.S.-:-A GARDENER HAS NO SECO'ND CHANCE. PLANT THE IIEST.

Perhaps ~u wa~'

'ogrow Fert,'
French Break all
Radishe.-smal aa
an olit'c, ,carlet,
crisp. read,rJor hoc
biscuits In three
weeks. • • • Every
tiny radi~A '.eed
her. u purebred1

)

THE STORY
------------r--

'lit~ §ETTLI~G--,":
OF THE SAGE
By HAL G.EVARTS

.,tI lo/,ll,IWtCE

«
almlrffly IlrorS!i tilE' range, sOllie, !'Ull (,n II::! Ul'll hel'HlIse he thlIlliil

The lJest tllfng ~ou ('Iui GO If to times dlslI\oullting 00 some poInt it's the thing 10 do, and bas stowed I
get acqllalnted; and tigure out how that afforded a good ylew an~ 1'60 it in a place where be'~ bave to ~ie
to get alongo the best ~'ou can-the dining 'In the warm sprIng sun, himself In a knot-or undress-to 1
pair ot )'ou. Old Cal Warren had J)usk was fallIng when she rode reach it. And you talk of pUIIl~g the
some ,definIte notion when he back to the Three Hal', She heard Three Bar out ot a hole r ,Wby, •
framed this play; so It's likely thIs the sound of ~aw Lnll 'ax Ail Burris there are twenty men within tift)' I
CallS on your sIde, too." worked liP tl)(> dr>' III;':" Int" Eto,",' miles of hpre that would kllJ YQQ the

"But even, more likely not," she lengths, At !(,:,t,! I:e I\'IIS /Ill1kin~ first move you..!!!agEl," , r' . ~

stated. "Then what?" l(oo(l his wort! I" t"f' ("1(,1; Th.. • (Contlnue40n Page S.~ ~~W~~l8~~S';j'.;:''''--, I
"Why then I'll have to klll h1u:l snt:!'tls {'(',!,'('(1 \\'~ ,'II ':11' >"/1 \"11:< ",rt

and 'put' a stop to It," the big man Uu hour It::!', ,::' : 1'.' II ,: .. ' ,",1;, 'OBITUARY U~--""""."".:+-J~ I
announced. "But It's noways prob- "ut to fl('tlrlll'HI' t:,I' I'C"''''I S!If- ·Joseph Hrdy was born Octgber
able that It wltl come to n.at. Let's !lllW h;1l1 1\',,:I;'Ii"~ \\,;:11 I' ''II ,,,I::, in 6, 1843, in Welenoyech, Planke 1
us.e logic. He spoke well of my lin" of llit' ~:!I:';1 Ill';" " Co, CzechoSlovakia .and died at .'
cooking, which proves hIm a man of He i,,',l'f:I';';":,..t " I'"'I, 'ill"I'" his home in Ord, Nebl;,. April 1.
some dlsceI'Dlllent. No way to get for edell Hull 1':", ~tl"'l! Ii,,!! til tl,', 1930, at the age of 86 years, 5 I
around that. Now a mall with hIs eOrl'al hurs. lIe left them there months 'and 26 days.' " I
judgment "'ouldn't suspect ,for one IIn(l repaired to the bIg gutes ot In 1861, at the age of 18 he
Hying second that he could p~ay It the main corral. The two SwIng· came to America and was enJ!all:ed I

'low-down on )'OU with me roosUng lng balyes sagged until tbelr end. in oyster fisheries in Maryland. H~ ,
close at hand. Putting two plain dragged on the ground when upenl'>l enlisted in the Union Armv and I
facts together It,works out rIght or closed, necessitating the expend, served for a year. • ~_
natural ~Dd simple that he's on ,the Iture of considerable energy In per, In 1863, he returned to (}zech,o- :
square As easy as that," he fin· forming eHher opel'atlon. She Slovakia where he was umted m 1 ,;,
Ished triumphantly. "So don't yOIl watched him tear dOWI) the old sup, marriage with Mary Votipka. In
fret. And In case he acts np port wIres and rel1lace them with 1869, he came to America trust- I
I'll clamp down on him real Ilud, new ones, stretching a double stranJ ing that his wife and chilaren 1

"Very likely!" sbe returned; b t r froll! the top of the tall ph'ot posts would J'oI'n hI'm I'n th

1
near fu-• 1 I ht t den," he added y way 0 reassu· PI

"sounds plausib e. ,You m go· to the free ends of the gat~ ac- ture but on account 0 his wife'!i I
fer to marry me," she suggested an~1~ great naw open~d and shut to ing a short stlek betWp."'ll the illn~ssl he was obliged to make
when he fall~d to answer. "You lIIustrate hIs point as he moved to- two stmnds ot heu vy wire, he the trIp again to CzechoSlovakia, I,
could gain fulI possession at once ward the door and the Three Bar twistedllntll the shortening proc· IIi 1871 he brollP;ht, his family to 1
that way.", " girl knew that when Waddles spoke ess had cleared, the gate end and America making their home in

He removed hIs gaze from the ot clamping down It wa~ no mere they swung so freely that a rlde( Michigan.', After a seyen Yea:s 1
tire and lool.ed loog at' her. b' could lean fro in his saddle and resI'Aence there, he brouj/,'ht hISI t th t '.. figure of speec..,"', I-' 1

"It will like y come 0 a,' ue ,,' throw them open with ease. family to Fillmore Co.. Nebr..
saId., This completed to his satisfac~lon where they farmed 'for two yea.rs. • I

"I'II put a weapon In your hapds," CHAPTER III he fashIoned heavy slabs of wood From there they went to Rawlms
she retorted. '''Whenever It does - to serve as llJtra brake-blocks tor Co. Kansas, where ap;ain Mr. I
come to that I'll leave the rallch- BILLIE \VARREN 'beard the the chuck wa~on. Between the Hrdy was engaged in farminJ!, and
so now you know the one sure way steady buzz of a saw and later perforllJance 0' each two-self ap part of the time he was employed Iha~~t~eTnE~ou~iJ;iat~~e r;ic~t~~~~ to win.", the ringing strokesot an ax. The [Jointed duties' he .spent SOIlle little by the Burlington Ra,ilroad ~P..

,ers, the Three Bar. with a girl boss "I hope It w'on't pan out IIkf' men had departed three hours be- lime with the colts, handling them whose railroad, between Hastwg's I
~~~i~~ws~~~;e~iV~~r~ISt~:~eo~~g:i that" he said. "I'll be disappoInt, 'fore to be gone for a week on the and teachIng them not to fear his and Denver wai:\ then under con- 1
Harris By hii. announcement in fa- ed-'more than I can say," horse round-up but she had not yet approach, cinching hIs saddle .on struction. '~~lJ.!!!~~~~~~~lI2!Im:lI

' VOl' ot'''squatters'' he lncur~ the en- She 'rose and stood walting for issued from her own quarters. The first one and then the next, talkmg In 1882" he and his wife, foui' L. '.

mlty ot a rider kpown as Morrow, musIC of ax and saw was ample to them and haudling their beads. sons and four dauJ!hters came to I
The will made by Cal Warren stlp- him to go. "eyldence that ber new a~d un, L'or thrne da"s there was little Valley County, Nebr" making the'ulated that half the property should "c d nl"ht Bt'IIIa" he saId "t ki I .' " J I
go to the son of his old friend. WIl- 00 b' c, . desired partner was rna ng ,va u· communication between the two,', t entire trip a covered wa~on. They " I

,Ham Harris, under certain condl- expect may~~ tlrtpgs wllI break.aIl able use of !\is trme. She went out- was evident that he had no Inten, settled on a farm nine miles west I I
i'ggshe Td~~croes\~sag~v~i~r t~eB'fm~: right for u~. ' \ sIde and he stuck the ax In a CfOSS Uon of forcing hIs society upon of Ord and resided there t~ll 1903.
The girl 1s suspicious of h,er n~w She dId not answer as he went section of a pIne log as she moved her: In the afternoon of tho< third whim' moving to Ord whwh was •
rider and takes counsel.. With he,~ oUt. Waddles halJed him In fHend tQward him. 'day she saw him swing to tbe back Mr, Hrdy's home u~til the time of

,triend. the, ranch cook. Waddles, Iy fashIon as he passed through the "We'll have to get along the best ot a big bay, easIng Into the saddle his death. \ " I
He Quiets her fears cookhouse, then wiped bls hands we can." she announced ~bruptly. without a jar, and the colt amlJled His wife preceded him in death •

The"lTfITn"ffi,ullV;r slowly, 'and stepped into llillie's qual'ters "Of course you wIll have a say In round the corral, roIling his eyes 16 years ago, and a daughter Mrs.
"Too late," he agreed and sat look, Waddles was a tixtul'e at the Three t.he management of the ~hree Bar I back toward the -thIng clamped France& Kosmata, 39 years aJ!o, I

ing Into the /ii'e. llar', he bad ridden for her fathel and draw the same amount for upon him but making no effort to and another daughter Mrs. Anna 1
She had been almost a son to her untd be had Itis ,1l'gs smashed lll' yourself that I 40." pitch. II~ dismounted and stripped Lukes, 9 mont.hs ago. • ' , "

fatber, had ridden t.he raI;lge ~y.ith by a horse lind .had tben'after He sat on a log and twIsted a off the sad(llt', cinched It on a !;CC- Those who hve to mourn hlsdl;1- I
hIm, managed the Three llar dunng rei"lIetl liS COlli;, Ill', was confid'.'l1 cigarette as he refiected upon thIs Qnd horse and let him stand, lead, parture are his sol}s, Joseph .of I
hIs sIckness; and such was her loy- iTaI adviser atHl ~('lf-IlPl)(lilllt'd statement. ' Ing a third out to the snubbIng, Prague Okla., Frank of W,althIII.
arty to his memory that not a trllce guardian of tit£' girl. II iii lUino ,"I'd r,~ther ,not do that," he' de- post near the door of the black- Nebr., James of Ord. and Anton '~~""'u'" 1
'of her bitternes had been directed was still ple(!s(wtly ('Ollt'{'IIICd wit I, clded., I don t want ~o be a draIn smith shop where he proceeded to of Atkinson, Nebr. Two daughters, ,
toward her parent. He had lo\'eil tile strang"l"s WHI'lIl lirHi~e of III~ on the brand-~ut to help buIld It put on his Iirst set of shoes. Mrs. Mary ])avie of Omaha, and I
the Three Bar and had I\hva~'s be- culinary efforts. " , up. Suppose I just serve as an . Tile gIrl "Tnt out lOd sat 01' Mrs. Josephine Cerny of Okla~oma I
Heved that old' llill ,Harris, Its "That new m:m, now, llillie," h" extra ..hanl! and do whatever neces- the sill of the shop door aQd City, Okla., also a sister Mrs. Anna
founder had (oyed it too. His wili reDlal'kct,l. "He's away ofr ahel1d sary turns up-In return for your watehed him. The colt pulled back Stupka of Burwell, Nebr.• twenty- 1
bad stipulated that half ot his prop, of the a,'erage, rUIl. You marl, me letting lue adylse you on a few In an efort to release the forefoot four grandchildren, three p;reat-
erty gllOUld go to the ~'ounger Hal" ~he'll be tOll hantl with thIs dutill poInts that I happ~n .to have workea that the man held clamped between 'frand childr~n, and numerous oth- I
rls under the condItion that the in no tIme at 'all," Then he ob, out while prowhng through tbe his leather-clad knees, then changed er relatives and friends. "
man should mal.e his home on the "(;l'\'~(1 tllP' girl's eXlll'pssloll, "What country." his tactics and sagged against Hal" Out-of-town r'elatives attending' I
Three Bar for two out of the first is it I'et '/" 1:(> in'luired. "\Vhl1t'~ "Any way you like," she returned, ris. ' , ,Ms funeral were: Joseph Hniv. a
three )'earS after her; father's de- afretting ~'ou '1" ", "It's for you to declde. Any money "You Babe!" the man ordered. son, of Prague, Okla., Frank ~dy, •
celise. The wlJOle ot It wa!i to go "Do ~'ou I;now who he Is?" she wltlch you fail to draw now_ wllI "Don't ')'OU go leaning on ,me," lie a son, of Walthill, ~ebr., Anton Ii
to hIm In case she tailed to make ash(], , , re'yert to you [n the e~d, so It pared down the hoof and fitted. the Hrdy, a son of Atkmson, Nebr., ~~~~id!~dD
her own home at the ~hree Bar Waddles wagged II, negative head won't matter In the least. shoe but before nailing It on h,e and family. Clara Bohacek, of ... L ~
during her coheir's stay, or, In the "lie's Calvin Harris," she stated. HIs reply' was Irreleyant, a de· rele~sed the colt's foot and. ad, Omaha, a grand-dau~hter, ~rs. "0I l'III

J

IFT"
eyent of her marriage to another Instead of tIte,blanl. dismay whIch' liberate refusal to notice her un, dl'essed the girl. "If fd fight him Chas. Fryzek, of 0!U

alia
, mece, "WE TOOK TIlE 'IF' FR ~ ,"-

betore the expiration of three she had expeeted to see depicted on generous mIsInterpretation of hIs of- now whlle he's spooky and half, Ben Votypka, of FIlmore', Nebr., , , • '
years. ,",;' Waddles' face -at this announce, fer,", scared, It would spoil hIm maybe," a nephew, Helen Davie of Omaha, , Protective Savings & Loan Association"Of course, Pm tied h,ere for two ment. It &,eemed to her that the big , "Do you mind If I gather a few he explained. ' a grand-da,ughter. ' .
years," she saId. "Or left pennl- lllan was' pleascd. . ' Three Bar ,colts rOund here close "I gentl~-break mine, too," she -'------- OPD, NEBRASKA
less. It you can ~ake It unpleas- "The h-I !" he said. "'Scuse' me, and break out my own strlng!:le- said, and the man overlookel1 the In. -Only $5 for a "permanent" at " \ , / ,
ane -enough to driye me away- milie. So thI$ here Is Cal! Well, fore they get backT' he a!>ked. flection whIch as. plaInly as words, SophIe McBeth's Beauty Shoppe. ~"''''''''~--.I'__####~__''''~I'''
~~w@~~d~~~~uw~~ ~~n~ I\'hat ~"uilil~,~ ~~ilil~~~llk~~e~M~ wu~~~~~~nveY~~~.llP~h~0:n~~~2~2~2~,__~__~~~5:0=~:f~~--- ~~~~-~.~.~----~~"I wJuld~'t count. too, stron~ on that I'" " " ed. "I'm 11.0t going to quarrel. I've slon that hIs ways were effemInate, I.
that," he counseled mUdly.· "I think t,haC I don't want to made up my mind to that. I'll be "It every man tjse<l np, hIs tIme

''Then why dId you come?" she . stay here ololle witb hllll whlle gone tlle rest of the day," gentling hIs string he'd never h&:v~
insIsted. "Half ot it was yours by you're QU~ after the horses," she 1'60 Five mInutes later he saw ber II day off to work at anyth~g else.
merely keeping ,away." turned. ' rIding down the lane. She was not "Why, It don't ,u~e up much

"Maybe I'm sort of tied up m.Yself "Wrong idea I" ,the bIg man seeking companIonship but rather time,". he objected. "They h~lf,
-in ways you don't suspect," he of· promptly contradicted. uYou"'e got solitude and far hours she drIfted way break themselves, standmg
fered. ' t9 stl£k It !?llt for tw~ yelYS, girl. ~ round with a saddle on and havIng
~~~---~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~_.~~~~~--~~----~------~-a ma~ hand~ ilie~ b~ween spells

G . ,.. , 'at regular work-like cutting tire·

~
'~ wooer and lluch. And It's a savIng'd QU' 1\CK~;Y ot time In the end. There's threeat ' hundred odd days every year when

'L:J II)~ a man consumes' consIderable time
~ , , , ~ ~U~ , fighting every horse he steps, upon-:

, . ' , f'<~~ If they're broke that way to start.,
~",: ~ . "So )'our only reason for not

~ Ie, '~. f.. • ,::' ~ rIding them out Is to save time,"' • /d' '~' ~. ~ ";::;i\ she saId. ' . ,
11J. ,I I r ~ pnzr

~ • A" ',,' , "It ~'ou mean that I'm timid," lIerrJ e-~ b4 ~ f./I:~O"j IF 1':, observed, "why, I don't know as I'd

",>,~~,~"i:"" ' ~:1~H~~~I!f~~~il;'~~lI;::~:?~;~~1~
:{:.:;;;.;;.,,;;:( ten," he urged. "Let's ~'ou and 1

~1 try to get along. Now If ~'ou'll only
make liP ~'our mlnld that I'm not
out to grllb the Three llar, not even
the half of it that's supposed to
be mine-unless you get paId for It
-why we're lillble tp get to liking
each ~ther real well' In the end.
I'll give you a contract to that ef,
fect," , ,

"Wbich )'ou know would be worth'
less:" she returned'. "The will spP'
'c\fically states tha~ any agr:eme?ts
between liS priur to the time of dl\'l,
slon a-re to be (llsregarded. A wr,it,
ten contract would have no more
value than ~'our unsupported prom
Ise and in view of what's happenell
you _don't exped me to place a value
on that." , ' , .

lIe pulled reflectIvely at his clga,
rette- and she rather expected an
other or the Irrelevant remarks
with whIch he so often replied to
her pointed thrusts.

"1\0," he said at last. "Bu't It's
a' fact that I dr,n't want the Three
Bar-or rather I ,do If you sho~ld

ever decide to sell."
, "I 'neyer wjll,;' she st'ated 'posl
tlyely. "It's dlways been my home,
rye been a\Vu'y and had a good
time;' three winters In scho?I and
enjoying ever~ second; but there
always comes n time when rm slc~.
to get ,back, when I know I can t
stllY away from the Three Bar,
wilen I want to smell the sage and
throw my, leg lIeross a horse-and
rIde 1"

"I know, mU;e," he saId softly, "I
\v1',S raised hc:'(', up nnm I 1Vas
elo'ht. My feeling Is Ukely less
ac"ute than ~'O"I'S,' but rye' alwa~-s
hankered to get back to where the
Stlge and pine trees Fun together.
I mentioned n while back that I ,,;as
tied op peculjar !;tnd stOOd to lose
considerable If I failed to put In. two
~'ears out here-which wouldn't
ha ve been of any particular conse
quence only that I found out that
the Three Bar was going under un
less some one put a stop to wbat's
going on., I'll pull It out of the
hole, maybe, 'and band It back to
you,"

"You i" sbe flared. "And what,
can you do agaInst [t-a man that
was raIsed 10 a squatter country
behind a barbed-wire tence, who
has to gentle bls horses before he
~aD 8!.t 2!!.~ W.P9 1!.1l' .l!.HWd. a

"

CHAPTER l-At the Warren
ranch the "Three Bar," on the trlnge
of the "cow country," a strang-er
applies tor work as a' rider, He Is
'engag-ed by the owner. Wlllla~et\e
Ann Warren-known to all as BI
,lie" 'rhe g-Irl's !ather, Cal ,Warren.
had been the original owner ot the
vlace The question whether th,e
terrItory Is to remain "cow c0i;n
try'~ or be opened to settlement I a

" troublesome one, '
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S. S. Biahop, Attorney
IN THE COUNTY' COlJRT OF

VALLEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
In the Matter 01 the Eatate of'

Fr(;derick Albers, Deceaaed.
The State of Nebraska. Valley

County, SS: '
On the 14th day of April. 1930.

came the' Administrator with the
Will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
filed petition for distribution.

It IS Ordered that the 8th dav
of May, 1930, at ten o'clock A; M.•
in the County Court ROQm. in Ord.
Nebraska be fixed as the time 'and
place for examining an~ al1owin~

,uch account and hearing said pe
tition.

All persons interested in saides
tate, are required to appear at
the time and place so designated "
and show cnuse. if such exists.
why said account should not be
allowed and l{etition l'('ranted.

It is Ordered that notice be
given by publication ~hree succeS
sive weeks prior to said date in
The Ord Quiz, a lel'('al weekly
newspaper 0,£ general circulation
in said county. '

WITNESS my hand and seal
this 15th 'day of April, 1930.

J. II., HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Judge.

Pub-April 17-24-May 1.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes is staying in
the Fred Cae home this week while
Mr. an~ Mrs. Cae are, in Lincoln.

-

..../

Greetings ~f the Easter Season

/
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, .

there. The Barker hi~h school got
off Thursday and Fr1day because
the eighth grade examtnations were
being given in their room. Merna
Negley gave the examinations. Mrs.
Canedy had her house papered
~hile she didn't have to teach
school.

Deryl Coleman spent Saturday
night with Lloyd Weed. )

Mrs. Herman Stobbe and Rita
spent Sunday aft€rnoon at the
Meyers home.

Clem, jr., G~lbert/and Mrs. Clem
Meyers were III Ord Saturday af-
ternoon. .

Keith Weed accompanied Harold
Schudel to Sunday School 1n Mira
Valley this week. 'Keith and Har
old spent the remainder of the day
at the Herman Koelling home.

Mrs. T. S. Weed was a guest of
the Fortnightly Club at t.he ·L. O.
Green home Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. A. Frazer entertained
the Rebekah circle Wednesday.
They spent th~ time, quilting' a
quilt. Mrs. Hugh Adams, Mrs
Edna Colemail, and Mrs.' H. C:
Bartholomew took supper there and
Hugh Adams drove out after them
afterwards.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bushousen
spell;t Sunday evening at the, Chas.
CollinS home. .

MIj and Mrs. M. W. VanHorn
and ooys spent Sunday evening at
the T. S. Weed home. ,

-Quiz want ads get resaits.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Ne~on, Iowa
FOUDded 1893 30-5

PHONE for a trial washing with
. the NEW Maytag in your

own home. If it doesn't sell itself, don't keep
it. Divided payments you'll never iniss.

, \

THE NEW, Maytag gives you a,
ONE-PIECE cast-aluminum tub,

. moulded in Maytag's million dollar
altuhinum foundry ••• quality construc
tion that ass\,lres permanent beauty and
efficiency. The NEW Maytag cast-alum
'inurn tub keeps water hot for an entire
washing ••• built roomy to hold four
gallons ~?re than ,ordJnaryV}ashers.

The NEW roller water remover has
an enclosed, positiv:e-action, automatic
drain. The NEW quiet, lifetime, 'oil
packed driv~ and ma,ny other notable
new features produce new results and
greater convenience." Maytag's late~t
and greatest achievement. ', ,

I
TUNE IN ~~e~~~,~~&:~,r~&:;I
Network MONDAY f:veniril:s 9:00 1!.S.T..
8:OOC.S.T•• 7:00 M.T., 6:00 P.T.
WJl, Ncw York, KDKA, Pittsburllh, KYW,
Chical:0l KSTP, St. Paul; WSM, Nashvillel
WREN, Kansas City, KOA, Denvcrl KSL,
Salt Lake Ciry, WKY, Oklahoma CitYl.KPRC,
Houston] Kt:CA, Lo. Anl:e1cs, KGwI Porto

--. . lan.! lIna J+ N~ocillted SfQfion,l

C. A. Hager & .Co.
'Phone 47 ·Ord, Nebraska

:~if!!J:l!!b!!~!!'!.!IL.c_-==~~~"

ONE OFTHE MANY fEATURES OF THE

E~

MAYTAG

Has- Str~~gth, 'En~rgy'
Of 20 Years Ago

;

,Barker News
Luella VanHorn is the victim of

measles now. Darlene Mulligan
is entertaining the chicken pox.

Mrs. T. S. Weed visited Barker
school last Thursday afternoon.

Charlotte VanHoosen spent Sat
urdar night aJ;ld Sunday with Eva
MullIgan. , "

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crandall
called at the M. W. VanHorn home
Sunday afternoon. I

Mr. Barber, the census takler
for this vicinity was at several
homes the past week.

The Baker man was around this
neighborhood last week. '

M,iss Florence Brookes a teacher

s~d news that his parents had
passed away last weeK. Mr. Ras
mussen, sr" was a well digger and
was killed when a well caved in on
him. They lived in Denmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children called at Frank Vala's
Sunday afternoon. In the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Vodehnal
were at the Dana )lome.

Fred Miska was at Ainsworth
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank M\skli
and family were supper guests at
the Miska home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick and
fanrily and Henry' Nielsen werQ..
Sunday guests at Dave Guggen'
mos'. The Ben Philbrick famt.J.y
were at the Dud Philbrick home
near Eticson.

Mr. and Mrs.' Peter Rasmussen
and children wer~ guests at Chris
Rasmussen's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska attend
ed a Sunday School 'class party
Tuesday evening. Sunday evening
Mr. 'and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
sma~l children called at the Miska
home.

THE OM QUIZ, OBD,Nl;BRA$KA, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 193.0. '
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30 X 4.75"

$9.75 I

28 x 4.75

$9.00

Haskell Creek
. Henr~ J,orgensen ,is driving a
new Chrysler. •

Chris Nielsen got some hog mil
let seed from Wray, Colo., Monday.
This is drouth resisting" and is a
good feed for swine, according to
J. A. KovaIfda who has been con
dueting an evening agricultural
school here. . I'

I
Severaol friends and neig'hbors

spent Friday evening at Will Nel
son's helping Mr. Nelson celebrate
his birthday. The evening was
spent in visitin~ and cards. Among
those present were the Walter and
Henry Jorgensen families, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard ·W 0 0 d s, Duane
Woods, Lee Nelson, the 'Rudolph
Collison, Wilmer Nelson, Chris
Nielsen, Carl Holm and Howerton
families. '

Mrs. Walter Jor&"ensen and Son,
Harlan, visited w1th Mrs. Chris
N.ielsen Monday afternoon. Mr.
aM Mrs. Elliot Clement and chil
dren called there Thursday evening.

There were 35 in Sunday School
Sunday morning. Next Sunday w'e '. ' ,
will ~av~ ~ few special selections Malden Valley
as thIS 1S Easter Sunday. Let's I
see if we can't have fifty pre$ent, . . •
There were fifteen at the evening Mr. ll;nd Ml'S. Martm Vmcent ROBT. A. STRATE'
Christian Endeavor meeting. Hilda and JulIa were Thu~day v;isitors "I suffered ten years with as bad
Howerton/was the leader of an ,in- at the hom.e of MJ;s. Vmcent s oar- a case of stomach trouble as any
teresting lesson, "The Need of ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sonnen- man eve,r had. It was impossible
Christ Today." felt at Ashton. '. ' f

Mr. and Mrs. ,walter Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. S. I.W1llard and or me to ever enjoy a meal with-
and family called at Rudolph Col- I ~omer were Tues4ar. evening vis- d~~~~ffering. I was terribly run-
lison's Wednesday evening., ltors at S. A. Waterman's.

Billv Bartley Visited at Frank Mrs. Ben EberhaJ't and. :Miss "Five bottles of Sargon made me
Flynn;s from Thursday until Sun- Inez were Grand( Island V1sltors feel like anew man. I have gained
day when he returned to Omaha Saturday. . \, sixteen pounds and have as much
where he is attending college. Mrs. Frank Qlfford and Miss strength and vitality as I had twen-

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry JQrgensen Gale spent SUI}day afternoon at ty years ago.
and family visited at N. C. Chris- the R. E. Garmck home. , "I have never found anything to
tensen's in Ord Tuesda~ evening. Mr. an.d Mrs. J. W. Meyer;;.. Joe equal Sargon Soft Mass Pills. They

Walt,er Jorgensen, Floyd Van- ~nd Manon were Sunday VIs1tors regulate me perfectly."-Robt. A.
slyke, Will Nelson and Ray Nelson III the Walt W~terman hQme. Mr. Strate, 425 West 24th Street, Okla
were at Swan Lake Sunday. They and 1I1;rs. ArchIe Waterman were homa City.
reported ~ fine cateh of fish. .' afterp.oon capers.. . The demand for SaJ;gon and Sar-

Haskell Cr~k received a light Mrs. Martlll Vmcent and JulIa gon Soft Mass Pills 'bas probably
shower of rain Saturday afternoon spent Wednesday ,afternoon at broken all world's records for the
and a still lighter shower' during Guy Sample's. . length of time they have been on
the evening. Sunday afternoon the Mr. and M~s. J. D. Garmck were the market. '
creek near the Carl Holm and Mor- Sund!ly, evenmg callers at R. E. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist, Agent.
fIS Sorensen farms began, to rise GarmckS', .. ',',
and overflow from a rain which the frj i.nd Mrs. Msartdm Vd1~cent of Burwell spent the week end with
Elm Creek community received an tsu ~a Gwe!'~ , ~n, ay mner Vesta Thorngate Miss Brookes
that day. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor- rgUSS

• ~B fr' amt p ksd" I and Miss Thorng;te got acquainted
gensen, and daughter who we~e din- Thu~~ayo:t ~~d :r~wn,~~ner ast while they were both teachers in
ner guests at Henry Enger sand1 DIS . h . d IWauneta Nebraska
afternoon guests at Axel Lindihart a emIt arfIve home from L II ' V H ' t M d'h . - Omaha Monday even1'n~ H • ue a an orn spen on ay
sen s say t at about three mches ' . .... e was . ht 'th E M 11'
of rain and quite a lot of hail fell not feelIng w.ell was the reason m~h t 1

W vd u 19;n., d d
At the J. M. Alderman home nea; h~ame d\ih1S ~m1, 1 W t Thur~l:;; ni~ehtssp:rtth~eho~ea~f
R05evale where Mrs. Chris Nielsen 11 d ar S'drsiJ us ,e da eJrmWan her brother Pearl Weed.
and daughters and Uda Roy and ca e a I rown s an . . D I C 1'1' d L
Jess' Howerton'e . '-to th Meyers' Wednesday evening after oye .0 illS an ynn VanHorn
h d a I' ,ht h Vi re dVlsll~nttgl herI eggs to set. ' ,played WIth Kenneth Weed Sunday
a. Ig s ower an, a leal M 'd M W'll S forenoon. .dUrIng the afternoon' r. an rs. 1 tewart and L' ' , .
M sF' k' Fl . tt d d th family were Sunday dinner JZuests Ittle Harl~n Green spent FfI-

r. Ian ynna en.e e at J. D. Garnick's. da~ afternoon at the R. H. Peter-
M.other-Daughter banquet III Ord Mr. and Mrs. Charlev' Inness son home. In the evening Mr. and
w1th her ~aughter, LaVonne Thurs- and family 'e e S d' "t' Mrs. Peterson and family took him
daf.f,evenCI~~:t' L f' F at thtj S I Wilfar..J h~;: M~SI aO~d home and spent the evening there.

...,.~ss. 't dS ~nvnt~in 0, f re- ,Mrs. Ivan 'Botts cllled at Ch~rlev Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keown ,and In honor of Easter -•• lUost joyous and lUost dilJnified
r~~1iv;s~~ill\ved~e~d~eY~OnsT~~~ In~:~'a~dn1Zlvji~n1iejsek and ~:~~~eh~~:.nt Sunday at the Ed of holidays ••~ we extend greetings to all our friends and
~y rs. e son, M1SS Larsen and family of ArcaMa spent Sunday ArthelIa Burrows and Vesta and customers. ' '
W~ Nel~od ca~e~ at t~e Leonard at Rudolph Hosek's Edward Pen- Gladys Peterson visited school at PeCellka &PerII·nskl·
homess an e er asmussen as was a 'supper' ~est. North Loup ~ith Thelma Weed

M' d M R d I . Mrs. George Clay of Taylo\, Thursday. GIlbert Meyers and "

h d
r. ad~ 1 s• ,u

t
°SPhd,CollIMson spent Sunday a week a~o w1'th'her Dovle CoIlins also visited school ' i

a ~ ~~guus ~~ r'bt~th S'dB ~df'l -=.=====~-~'~~~--~---_._---~-=--~-~.~----_.---'~'_.-.-----~-~-~=-~-~-=,=-=-=-=:.:-:.:~~
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and chil- 0 er, I rown an amI ~. i ){e
dren and Mr. and Mrs,. Steve Beran Mr. ,and Mrs~, Clarence WhIte ' h' ..

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hansen, Mar~ of Burwell spe~t S~turday afte~- . ,e'·ver, ,~.ao'n'etin Hansen, Mrs. Howard Barnes ~oon a ,weelt all:O WIth the latter s
and Irene called at Peter Rasmus- slster, Mrs. Waldo Losure and
sen's Wednesday. husband.

Peter Rasmuss'en received the M.r. aJ).d Mrs•.GUY Sam~le and
, famIly spent FrIday evemng at

Martin Vincent's. Mrs. Sample h '
stayed ov.er night and was an Ord , a' wa's er
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrg. Spencer Water- , h' '
man spent Thursday evening at L. W·It a 'on ..
L. Oliver's and Saturday evening , e,·n/eCe
at Walt Waterman's: . "

Miss Inez and Wesley Eberhart t I ·
attended a ~unday school cla~J cas a uminum

i party at the' Methodist church
I basement Friday evening. t'ub ~ \'~/, '~

I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, were

at Spencer Waterman's Monday
evening after setting ej;j;s. '

I Mrs. 'Archie Waterman called

I
On Mrs. Charley B, eehrle and Mrs
Wilson at the Miller hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Shoemaker

I
Alfred an4 Edward were Sunday
guests at t,he Walter Paddock
home. Mrs. Shoemaker stayed and

,is spending the week with her

I
daughter, Mrs. H, ilma Padd,ock.

Friday, Rev. 1:1. H. Spp;lcklen
and J. E. Mouer called' at the

ISpencer Waterman and Walter
I Waterman homes.
I' MiiiS ,Ethel VOj;ler spent a few
I days last week with Mrs. Jal;e
Shoemaker.

Emmett Harding was a Kearnev
visitor last wee~.

, Mrs. R. L. Hoard has given UP
house keeping and decided to
make her home with her daue:h
ter, Mrs. Ed Pocock.

Mrs. S. I. Willard entertained
the ~oyal kensington club Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Sam Gug·
genmos and :Mrs. Jake Shoemaker
as visitors. Officers .for the com
ing year were elected, Mrs.. S. I.
Willard, president j Mrs. Spencer
Waterman, vice president; Mrs.
L. L. Oliver and Mrs. Archie Wat
erman, project leaders. It was also
decided that each member make
or buy one pound of cookies to
be sent to the Council Bluffs or
phan home as an Easter offering.

A veri interestipg lesson was
given by the deleg!l.tes on the re
moving of paint and varTlish and
the refinishing of furniture after
which the hostess served refresh
ments.

Mrs. Frank Gifford spent last
Wednesday afternoon at Rudolph
Hosek's.

-------~

Elnl Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

family visited at Rudolph Blaha's
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M,cBeth were
supper guests at Frank Meese's
Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Vasieck visited at
John Sedlacek's, sr., Sunday after-
noon., ' •

Lyda and Evelyn Adamek visited
at Ed. l?evenker's Sunday after-
noon. "

Mr. and 1I1;rs. Frank' Meese, sr.,
and Robert weresv.pper guests at
John Meese, sr., home Saturday.

George Vascek visited with
Emanuel Sevenker Sunday arter
noon.

/Noble Echoes'
" \

John Hrebec called on John
Viner Sunday.

The farmers in this vicinity wit
nessed a small cloud burst and
hail storm Sunday afternoon. Not
much damage was reported.
. Julia Wadas and Martha ~hot

koski spent Thursday and Friday
at the Andrew Dubas home. while
taking their examinations. '

Paul and JuLia Gregoroski vis
i~ed at the Peter Duda home Sun
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gregoroski visited there' in
the afternoon. '

Mr. and MFs. ,Joe Wegryzn
Eva and PaulIne visited at the
John Hrebec home Sunday.

Victor Desmul, Charl,e's, Johnnie
and Margaret calle'd at the' Joe
Wadas home Friday eveninll.

Mrs. John Hrebec accomoanied
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
Mrs. Rudolph Blaha to Grand Is
land Thursday.

Sylvester Wadas helped Victor
Desmul haul hay Saturday.

Bessie Samla was a lluest at
the Ben Maly home Sunday eve·
ning. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. sr..
called at Anton Adamek's Fridav
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. IJ1:n. Urbanoski
and family were visiting at Joe
Wadas Sunday afternoon.

'OIWich Hrebec was an over
night visitor at John Viner's last
Thursday evening. ,

George and Mildred Kasper
were Thursday overnight visitors
at Frank Mh,ka's in Ord. '

Eva Johnson enjoyed dinner
Saturday at E. E. Williams'. In
the afternoon she and Oletha
went to Ord '.'eturning to Jo.hn
son's about supper .time. Eva's
mother had planned ~ surprise for
her and several guests were' there
when Eva walked in. It was a
complete surprise"All enjoyed the
supper and spent the evening play-
ing games. '

John Williams and familv snent
Sunday evening at Funk Kuc-
era's. " '

John Palser and family were
Sunday evening guests at Harry
Stevens'.' .
, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Paiser were
at Merrill Sample's Sunday.

Alfred Jorgensen delivered seed
oats and barley to Martha Peter
son and Frank McDermott last
week. There seems to b~ lots of
barley sowed this spring, also a
number of fields of alfalfa.

,
I

c.. A.ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

30 x 4:50

~8.15

.,.JHere is an opportunity to obtai~ First' Quality Fisk AIR-'FLiGHT
f>rinciple Tires at ~ock Bottom' Prices. Every small-size tire in our. stOck
~as been reduced especially for this sale. 'Regardless of what your particular
~iving requirements may be we have a fully guaranteed 'Fisk that offers you
'plore mileage for your Il)~ney than any other tire of equal price.

It has always been our policy to recommend the tire best suited to your
'needs. Drive in and let us help you to select the Fisk which will give you all.
~e service you require at the lowest possible cost. ". ' .

Byery Tire_ Fully Guaranteed ~··Mounted Free of Charge

·SPEciA1.;3 DAY SALE
SMALL SIZE TIRES

PAGE FOUR
•

.Davis' Cr~ek News
Mrs. Walter FinCh came' Tues-

• day evening to vil1it her dau~hter.

Mrs. Ina Collins. 'Wednesdav Mrs.
Collins' entertained the U. B. La
dies Aid. Mr~. Baker and Mrs.
Bohy were-down' from Ord and
Mrs. Finch returned home with
th,em Wednesday evenirt~.

Mrs. Reave Manchester and son
Billy ca'me Tuesday evening to
visit her brother. Paul White. She
attended aid at CliffQrd Collins'
Wednesday.

. Frank Kucera shelle'd e<>rn for
Alfred Jorgenson Wednesday.

George Palser attellded a calf
club meeting at Mrs. G. G. Clem

, ents' Monday evening. GeorJ/:e is
president of the club. 'i

Ida Johnson and Mrs. Mitchell
spent Tuesday afternoon at Mrs.
Ralph Mitchell's putting a Quilt on
the frames. '

A small son af Paul White's was
carrying a kettle of boiling wafer
Tuesday evening, and dropped it
on the floor. The water splashed
on the feet of his sister. burning
them quite badly.

Ida Arnold ('aIled on Mrs. Eliz
abetlI Jorgenson Tuesday after
noon>

Mrs. Soren Jorgensen and Mrs.
Martha peterson and children vis
ited Wednesday at Alfred Jorgen
sen's. Ralph Peterson, who had
visited at his uncle's since Sundav.
returned home with his 'mother.
Kenneth Jorgense,n also went
home with them and stayed till
Saturday ,evening.

Guy Mulligan called at John
son's Thursday afte'r seed pota
toes. He got a load of wood too.

C. C. Sample went to Loup City
dter tractor repairs Thursday
morning. In the 1 aft/rnoon he
grounc\ corn for John Williams.

Pupils in the grade room en
joyed a vacation Thursday and
l"riday as Miss McClatchey was
giving 8th grade Exams.

John Colton ,spent Tuesd~v
night with A. J. F.riend. He' lives
at the south side of Sherman

I county and husked corn for Mr.
Friend about thirty years ago.

Roy McGee and family spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George McGee at North
Loup.' ,
, Roy Cox finished putting down
a new well at Ralph Mitchell's
last week. They also moved the
windmill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins
and family visited the Sunday
school at the M. E. church in Ord
Sunday morning. Bert delivered
the address that he gave at the

. Sunday. school convention. Sunday
evening they elljoyed supper at
Clifford Collins'.

Caddie' Mitchell was at home
Sunday. She returned to' her 'work
at B. Nelson's in the evening.

Mrs. Ralph Mitchell entertained
the M. E. Ladies Aid societ'" last
Wednesday with twenty-six pres
ent.

Miss Emma Whe'eler. a teacher
at Burwell, ~pent the week end
with Irma Johnson./"

Merna Athey and Pearl'Sample
were hostesses Fridav l\fternoon
at a shower for Mrs., Carrol Pal
ser. The ladie~ embroideted Quilt
blocks. ,A delicious lunch .was
served and a ~ood time is re-
~ '"
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LOW RATE
EX'CUUSION
April

19

$415 RT~ipd

to LINCOLN

,$425 RT~i~d

to"OMl\HA,
-' '

Tickets good only In coaches

I Half fare for chlldren
No baggage checked '

I Consult A~ent for Details

I ATTRACTIONS
Omaha-Theatres, Dancing.

Lincoln-New State Capitol.
open 2 to 5 p. m.; State
~ "u" Museum

JIJ- - --,_....
lCHEVROLtI~, ---nL::::::-Jii -==-:=~-,=--=1

Copyrllht 1921

The man who alwap pap cash Jhay not have as good
credit as' the man ,\:ho never pays cash: but always pays
promptly.

Themaii who doesn't pay promptly loses his credit
standing, and therefore'losea his greafest asset.

_If you want to keep your credit good, you must pay
members of the Valley County Credit Board upon receipt
of the first notice from our office. '

, ,Org.anized in 20· Stat-es

PIONEER SERVICE COMPANY, Inc.,
HASTINGS, NEBR. '
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it's wise
~~.~ ~ .

',- to choose

SIX!
"

\

- .';

...
jrhere is one sure way to l1et greater no other car costs less for servtc~'"
value in a low-priced car tOday- Because of its modern engineering.

'. choose a Six! , Chevrolet also 'assures a hil1h re-
This I1reater value Is instantly sale valua. '

, obvious when you drive a C\1evrolet
Si,J. You notice first of all Its Chevrolet I1ives you fully-enclosed;
I1reater smoothness. There is no weather-proof, 4-wheel brakes; a
tremor In the steering wheel-no modern fuel system-with the
rattle in thefloor boards-norumble gasoline tank mounfed In the rear I
or drumming In the body. four long semi-elliptic springs,

mounted lengthwise In the dtrec-
In addition to the finer perform- ti f t I It dl
ance of Its six-cylinder motor, the b~lutUufa~IS~~~ebodies6b~rll~~
new Chevrolet gives 'you truly combination hardwood-and-steel.
remarkable economy. " It gives you a heavy, rigidly-braced
Its six-cylinder smoothness saves channel-steel frame. And It gives
the entire car from the strain and you a full ball bearing steerlnll
wear,of vibration. This, of coursl mechanism. I
IQwers the c~st of m,alnitenan,ce an, Before you decide on any car In the 'I
assures a "onger- ast ng, onger- low-price field, see and (hive the
satisfying automobile. ' , Chevrolet Six, The more.' tJtor
From the standpoint of operatinl1 oughly you investigate, the more
e!pense Chevrolet Is equally eco- certain you are to conclude that
nomlcal. ~o otherautomobile con- It's wise to choose a Six-for value.
8umeslessgasolfneandoll, No other ' for performance • • , and for eco
shows a lower e!pense for tires, And rwmlcal transportation! I

ROA.DSTER OR PHAETON Th_ Coach Of' Coupe .. ...... '565 The LI,ht Ddive" Cha"lI ..'364

'495
~~:~po~:~pd~~:::::::::m The Sedan Deiive'y ......... •9'

The I~ Ton Chaull ..••••. , n'
The Club Sedan 615 ThIIl~TonChasd.u</thCab 6.z.t
TheSedan 675 orh R . • ~~.. j
'lhe Spec/al Sedan, U5 • e oadsle, Dellve,y .. , \ .. --

(6 WI,e Wheels Standa'd) '(Pick·up Bos Est,,,> I

f. o. b. factory, Flint, MicWaan /allp,lce./. o. b./actory, Flint, Mlc;hi,all

Graham~Seyler
. Chevrolet CO.

ORD,NEBRASKA

, .

!-.:,

\

,BARN PAIN1'
, ,

$1.30 per gallon

$1.25 per gallon
in 5 gallon cans.

HOUSEPAINT
$2,25 per gallon

-Ben Dahlin was in Gothenburg
on business from Saturday until
Monday.

..._'._a_......-...-----:- -:--- ....

/
\ .

BU~ At Honle and Save Money
•

r"

SA!CK
Ltlmber and 'Coal Co.

4-inch Br~sh FREE
with each 10 gallon

order
..,~._...........•••.....••..•••~.•.........

...-- ..-u_.~ ..__·

PhoneL&,L'125
III Tire.' and Battery
~: ~S;;;,e;;;r;,;v;;;ic;;e~ ;;;;;)

From authority I learn that
Comstock will be represented by a
Junior American Leirion baseball
te'8l:n this year They should / be
among the high rankinK teams in
the sixth district. _ ,

Two years ago, the Comstock
nine entered state play and were
out with a stronK team. They de
feated the Junior Spuds of Ord
quite e'asHy in a pre-season irame

, and it looked as thouirh they were
headed for a division ,chamoion
ship. There were no other teams
in this section of the district.

However, when the' Comstock
team played Ord in the sub-dis
trict champi.onship game, the Ord
victory upset all "dope" for Com
stock had been picked to win easi
ly. The Ord boys played inspired
baseball t,hat day. Dale Stronl(. Fat
Adams, Ross' Ble'ssnK and Dale
Chatfield were amonir the stars in
the Ord victory over Comstock.

, .- -- ~- _.__._---_.

By GEORGE ROUND,. JR.

Coach Choppy Rhodes, UnIver
sity 01 Nebraska baseball mentor.
recently cut hi& varsity 'Candidates
~quad down to thirty some players.
Among those who survived was
Hank "Army'" Armatis. He is ex
pected to be' a reirular Jturler this
year.

/

1fU,;
·s'(j}j"~i dlsgracefui fact that this nation . Local News pital to her 6wn home but found -Quiz want ads get results.

leads all otbers, c1vll1zed, In the her not much' improved. It may be -Mrs. Sim Keck had an accident
number of mothers that die In a couple of weeks beiore she is Saturday with an oil stove end one
childblrtb' for lack of competent at- --Irl Tolen and Ernest Weller abl, to go., of her hands was burned. Dr~
tentIon. drove to Lincoln Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. A.lbert McMindes, Weekes dressed the burns which
If a sow Is about to have a Ut- -Lewis Wergzyn will soon start Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdick lind will be !ill right in a few days.

6.1 Arthur BriSbane ter, Or a cow a calf, the 'goyern- his new house whlich will be on the Mrs. ErneSt Weller drove to Bur- -SaturdaY Mr. and Mrs. Spen-,
Radio and Flying ~ent stands ready to advise and 'ot of his former residence, which well Sunday. Some cattle belong- cer Borner of Arc,adia were Ord

help through the Agr1cultllral de- recently was burned to the ground. in~ to McMindes and BuroicK wel ~ visitors.
Child Health Day partment. \ -Albert McMindes is in Omaha belIig driven in from Duff. The < d

, , For the' expectant human mother 'h' k b' lad'l'es went along J'u~t for the rl·de. ' -Mr::;. Harol Erickson, was illOne Cubic Inch, One Ton " IS wee on, usmess matters. He ~ d uf' d t h b d S t dthere Is no such help. h'cve down Monday by way of -Sunday Mrs, J. M. Beeghly re- an co, IJle 0 er e. a ur ay
Round Your' Corners ' Grand Island. ceIHd a message tellmg of the and has not been well thIS week.

AIDon.." farmers' wl"es until reo U 1 ' h ----: -Alma'L. Parker of GUI'de Reck, death· of 11 sister-in-law, Mrs. -Madams Ray Enger and Sta!l-, ran um; eavlest of aU metals, Cl' b ley Mitchell of Burwell were Icently'the pe t fin' It 1 Nebr" arrived'in Ord Saturday. arence Waring in Billmgs, Mnt,', . nrcen age 0 san y s now produced for $400 a pound. Sh' W T CU.' The mother of, ,Mrs. Beeghly and O1'd last Wedne~rJ.ay and. were dm-,
,was very high. Living Isolat~d Some of It was shown to chemists e IS a . . . . orgamzer. ner t f th t 1lA'_
Ih'es, working bard from dawn un'til A I Before coming here she organl'zed Mr. Waring, and Mrs. Hattie War- gues s 0 elr ' SIS er.-uQat t anta. The present price Is ' h f I f Ralph Haaslong after dark, seelllg nobody but I 'R I h . in North Loup and Scotl'a. mg went to t e, unera rom Abi-, . .ow. ecent y t e stuff was price· K Walter Desch lIas ecel ed a dthe sometimes dull, tired husband I -H. R. Hrbec spent Sunday in lene,alls, She will stay with her - r v n
and farm hands, was bad for the eslst• 1 1 Grand Island. Mrs. Hrbec .l.nd son for a few days before returning unloaded a car load of monumentwe ghs tw ce as much as lead, .. K stones from St Clo d MI'nn Hmind b little son have been vI'sl'tl'ng near to ansas. . u , • e. ut cosmically consIdered, that Is M d M' has lately rec'eived d d

Then came rural free deHvery, not heavy, Learn from science Lincoln for a couple of weeks. fi 'l-d" hr'dan ~ 1's. George Satter· shi d atn tor eArld
an

bringing pictures ~f the latest fash· that the substance of certain stars, -Mrs. Lillian Crow is; looking Ge ~ ~everalDguests Sdu1'ldhay. 10:aPea monumen 0 ~D•
Ions, l1nd the telephone, with news b for a. visit ~rom her son and wife, eorge s SIster, ora, all, t elr .
of neighbors, finally, greate,st bless- ecau,se of terrlflc rravlty and com· Mr. and Mrs. Dean Crow of Den- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sat- -:,--~~-~~~~,..,.,,~.~-~..~,-~-~~,.,~~
Ing ot all, the radio. Farmers,presslon, weIghs two thousand ",e Th '11 to 0 d terfield and Mrs. Satterfield's I

.... pounds to the cubIc Inch. Imagine ',1'. , ey WI come r some brothe_r. Tom ',\Koo're, and thel'I'
wives tune In, and refaln their san· the outer joint of your thumb time In May. • .u
Ity. weighing a ton. ' I -Rev. W. J. Beachy, pastor of motheri Mrs. Ward MOOI>e, all from

To the exceptional woman, rIch, the Baptist church was out of town Tarlor and Mr. and ~rs. Harry
able to do what she pleases, but over Sunday. He was attendirtg a Shmn of Goodenow statIOn.
hitherto fln,dlng little amusing ex. The sun's radiation, heat and :neeting of the'state board of the -Sunday Howard Jones was in
cltement after sixty, dying "Offers power are supposed to come from Baptist convention in Omaha ICalLaway. Mrs. Jones and son Don
relief. J ' the "stripping of atoms." The elec- -Friday ~r. and Mrs. ,Ed Vogel- aId had ~een yisiting there. Th~y

The British duchess of Bedford, trons,' revolvIng around the nUclel'1 tanz and chIldren drove to Osceola accompanied him home also a SIS
slxt)'-four years old, goes up and are stripped' oft and shot Into where Mr. Vogeltanz was looking tel' of Mrs. Jones, Miss Helen
down the earth at a rate of speed space. The nucleI, left alone, are after some busineee affairs. From I Stevens. '
that old Satan never dreamed of. packed one against another, with there they went to Wahoo and -Frank Kellogg of Burwell was

She has just started the second no spa<:e separating the,m from Omaha. In the latter place Ed has an Ord visitor Friday.
leg of adl~htfrom London to their electrons and froI!l each a brother in a hospital. The Vogel- -Mr. and'Mrs. Stanley McLain
South Afdca, an able pilot and me. other. It Is \is though you strIpped tanz, family are' drliving a new and son Max Boyd drove to O'Neill
chanlc keeping her company, away the planets from suns In Chervolet they bought last week. Sunday. Stanley stayed for a

space and packed the suns ~lld)y -Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and couple of days and his fam~y are
You would say that a fiylng man together In a lump. Ths,t wo.d be children and Wilma Klima drove to still there..

or woman could write a book, heavy, - IGrand Island Satqrday antj spent -Frank Rakosky and family
In l.oe Krejci he has a wonder- FROM THE CENSUS SUPERVIS· "'.l'hlngs I Have Seen," that would, , -:--:-- 'SU!ldar· They expected to take Mrs. were visiting relatives in Burwell

::ful ban player. A gre'at hitter is OR FIFTH DISTRICT OF eclipse Voltaire's "Choses Vues," An electron, In proportion to Its Khma s ,mother, Mrs. Thomas Wlil- Sunday.
the ""aythe "Deacon" describlls NEBR., H. A., WEB· (Things Seen), for Voltaire c,r'awled sIze, is as far' from Ita central Iiams, from the St. Francis hos- -Ross Hull and daughter Kath-
-our friend Joe and Arnold knows BERT, KEARNEY. around on the earth's 8urface. nucleus as the suo 11 from the BUSINESS GETTING BETTER ~x:ine Mae of G?thenburg were vis-
basebalL He believes that Joe will COOPERATION However, not the eyes but the earth. , " Is\.YS FRIGI ' , ,ltmg Ord relatIves Monday.
:,burp the league up wit~ his hit- We doubt if any District Super- heart and brain do the,real seeIng. Each atom I. a Uttl~ solar sys-, '. . DA.IRE. D.EAL~R -Sunday Joe Rowbal and family
'ung during the e'arly games when vi~r's office in the entire United tem, so small you do not notice' to Bg~~lb~~~e~s ~~d Ln~ I~ISbfollng were visiting the Lloyd Manchester
'.he is performing fn an Ord suit. States could report any finer co- GandhI, starved Hindu whose sin. a mUlion of these systems In the cal F . 'd .' dYSl . 'h uh e, 0- and Woo. Horner, f,amilies neal'

Imm'~diately after the Ord operation from the people in iren- certty causes the British empire corner of your eye. Our unIverse '. rlgl alre ea er, w 0 !1~ re- North Loup. '
~chools are out this summer. Joe eral, and more loyalty and interest more anxiety than all his 800,000,. Is really too compIfcated, at least cened WOf(~ that the fac.tones at -Monda Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
'.1·8 gOI'ng "0 York, Nebr., where by the enumerators and others em- 000 f for our feeb,le minds.' IDayton, OhIO, are employmg more C h Yd f V 11 ' t~ I d' t k' th th ellow Hindus combIned, learns, " , men than they' ever did before at 0 e~ move rom a ey coun y:
he is, to' tryout with the York p oye m a InK e census. an as other enthuslast8 have done, that -., this time of year and that all first to MI!Jden. .. . r
,;atat~ league ball club. the Kearney District Supervisor's th I It Is Itt t Itt t ' -J Wh t d f 1, office. We endeavored to select e sp I' wllllng, but the fiesh ~por an· 0 c , governmen s., quarter productiQn records were .. , 1m . I mg an ami y were

Although Krejci failed to' put competent and courteous enumer- Is weak. Berhn, which makes city rpte a'broken during the first three vIsItIng ftlends near North Lrup
~ut victorious' athletic teams at ators. Witpout exception they have Weighing barely 100 pounds, eat· science, not a graft, Is graduallyImonths of 1930. . , Sunday. I
''Old high this year, he is not dis- proven themselves worthy of the Ing no meat, taking ~o stimulants, roundIng off corners on streets "There ar~- more Frigidaires in1----.-..,;---------.:-------:---..:.----
,appointed. He says that he has en- appointment. They report the fin- a walk of 200 mIles, that wou!t! with heavy traffic, Big omnIbuseS, ui?e than all other makes of electric .....-------------------...-----......
joyed the year and is sorry in est of cooperation from their re- seem a jo1l:e to an IrIshman or a can turn rounded corners without refrigerators combined" he said
one way to see it end. Certainly s~ective units, and people inter- Scotchman; has exllausted him. lIe pulIln~ out Into the street, Interfer· "This is because the ~utstanding
.he has ~iven Orcl high boys some vle",'ed throughtout the District cannot go on, lng With other vehIcles. value of the product, backed by
1ine traIts of leadership such as have responded in a remarkable General Motors guarantee of ab-
.bein

ll
g a .goo~ sJ!?rt Hill lo'sinK. a

l
S manner. ' Hodge, Callf.-Presldent Hoover, The us'ed aIrplane problem solute satisfaction, has won and

'We as In wmmn~. e .certam y Some distrifts have found it designating Mall as "ChlId Health alr"ady causes anxiety, With held public preference.
lJ.as come through In. irreat shape. nec~ssary to call upon Federal of- Day," urges parents and all others constant Improvement, passenger. "The. Frigidaire cabi~e1j is fin-

Ord people wapt hInI bac!, n.ext, ficers assigned to Census Divi: to co-operate. planes become obsolete while still Ished, Il)slde and, out, In flexible
;y.ear and accordmg to ,all Indlca- sion and' some arrests have been These are 'some ingredients of In safe working order, BJghly elt. porcelaln-on-steel and will not rust,
lions. at present,.Joe WIll be bl!-ck made, but to date not one sing:le ehlld health: pensive machInes, they have lIttle peel or blister. The mechanical
-to ~hrect athletICS. at Ord harh instance of this kind has, made it .Fresh air and sunUght. They cost second-hand value. The problem Is unit is placed at the bottOm wherj/'
~ next year. HI~ prospects,for ne-cessary in the Kearney Dist;-ict. nothing.'" to use, profitably, the 113In.l Ufe ra- it operates in cool air near the
~nnIng t.eams won t btl so bng~t We predict that this will not be Regular bours, long and regular malnlng In them,' floor. This means efficiency and
~n any bne of SP?l't thouirh. It necessary judging from the splen- aleep. They cost nothing. ' lower operating costs. All house-
.lS for~('n$ted. did response of the entire district Eating slowly, whIch costs noth- Among others of our great In. hold cabinets have elevated food

thus Jar. " - Ing and develops tej!tb aM jaws, dustrlallsts, Alfred P Sloan Jr shelves, th.e famous cold cop,trol,
For all this, your Supervisor is avoIding adenOid and other trou- h d f G 1 M t' ,., the new aCId proof hydrator, which

indeed thankful and wishes to ex. bles. , ' ea 0 enera 0 o~s, approprl. keeps vegetables crisply fresh and
. I . ...~.. 1 If" 1 h ates mllUons each year for scien· II th f t h' h h "press sincere appreciatIon. t I' 'UVVU, S mp e 00.... w t variety, tlfic research. Thanks to thl I a. 0 er. ea ure.s w IC.. aye cOn-

very grll(tifying to have such loyal from <lay to day, That costs trou· d fi bl s w se tnbuted III makIng Ffllpdalre the
workers and to have them receive ble, prlnclpally, an pro t~ ecourse, followed by outstanding choice of dlscriminat-
sU'ch a fine response; The excellent the nation 8 greatest corporations, ing buyers" ,
cooperation of the newspapers' WhlIe desIgnating a chlI" he&lth Steel, Standard Oil, etc., Important' . -,.. ...

;'~~~If:~!f:ij~~~;~ -~-::~-y-':-~:-·:-~-:-~-;r:-'~-~-~-1:-~-1-~-:;-;-;-~~-~-:_~-~-~-~ ...~-;-~-~-~-~-:-l;_;-~-:..;;;..~...;~~:-;-;-.~-;-~-~-.~-~-~-~-~-~ fO!/~c?!:~i~~~,v!~aiisport~~~~~
April 12, 1930. to ~t~end the Music Contest. While Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel were .~ k.J:,,,
CIvil Div., Cty., Popu. Farms '11 Kearney they, visited at thll Friday afternoon guests' at the '

1930·20 1930 eeiger home' to see Mrs. Geiger Carl Tenney home. '
Taylor yil'g., Loup 272 251 3 -rho has been very ill. They re- Mr. and Mrs. Al Simms and
Amherst vil'g., Buf- ,arned to their home the same family of North Loup were Thurs-

falo ------------.--.-.---- 260 259 6 evening. • day evening guests at the Frank
Cotesfie'1d vil'~., How- Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Cronk Adamek home.

ard --..--.--------------- 152 214 (i 'lnd s(n Billy spent last week at Mr. and Mrs Lyle Abney 'were
Scott twp., Buf-.::o Jary Jelinek home assisting Sunday supper guests at the

falo ----.----',--.--'----- 308 305 66 '.ifl the work. Their son Billy rode Wilbur Zangger home.
By the time' this is printed. El- Rock~ille vii'"., Sher- 'Jack and forth to school with ' Mr. and, Mrs. Edward Seyenker

mer Skov will be iri Ord for two man ,_,_. . ._.241 208 2 "rapk Adamek's. and son Lyle were Sunday evening
weeks as representative from the Howard City villa~e Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek guests at the Frank Adamek home.
school of J·ournalism. University of Howard --------..----- 243 ,259 '~d. son were Sunday dinner and Mrs. George Schaffner has been

Mason City village hNebraska. Skov is thesporls editor C 447 487 13,ft!!rnoon guests at the Frank on t e sick list the past week. ,
on the Daily Nebraskan, official uster -..-----..-.. --.-- \damek home. Miss Irma Adamek returned toCherry Creek hvp., l:student daily newspaper at the' f 38 314 70 ~r. and Mrs. Roy Bailey were her home Sunday after spending
uni....ersity at Lincoln, and is qpite Bu falo ----.-----...-.-- 3 ' ~riday supper and evening guests the week assisting Mrs. Paul
prominent in other activities on Ashton vil'g., S,her- )t the Wilbur Zangger home. Wietski with some work.
the college campus. man ..---------c--..- 435 397 18 Miss Marie Adamek was a Sun- Mrs, Albert Svoboda Sr. of

He was appointed Spolts editor Dunning village - ~ 11 t th h' f h . t Cl k . d "It th F k'
on th'" "Rag", for thl's semester Blaine ~-----..---------. 212 289 5 ;,;Y caEedr a d eS omeko eSrhsls er, Adar sOknh arnvMe d"Y e. rand" Edith Precinct I ours. war even er. ere· ame ome on ay evemng an
and has been developinir a real Blaine . 216 277 40 turn~d to her hom e Sunday is going to spend some time there.
spOrts page. He is probably one Sharon Township' . evemng.
of the best spo'rts writers to ever , Buffalo. . 422 459 88 Mr. ar.d Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
Edit \he sport page on the Daily Sumner vil'g" Daw- 30n Bobbie were Sunday callers
Ne~rios:a~ his 'appointment of son m .. __ m_....__ 297 345 6 at the Jim Hrdy home; .
~ports editor, Elmer was out for Danne'brog village 5 -"-"-"-"-"-"-'--'''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''-''''-''-;-'+
the varsity basketball tet\m and Howard --..----------.. 427 436 I

was a formidable candidate. AI- Posen village How- 2 S I, • ' .- I
though small o,f stature, he played ard ------- ..-.-..~..------. 230 337 \ , pe'Cia.,
in a number of ~ames and looked Logan twp., Buf- 326 68
'mighty good. After receiviriir his falo --------.-----..------ 317 .'
appointment, he quit KoinK out be'- Bloody Precinct Loup

~aO:S:dO~~~~l~ac~illfA~de.Skov a I;r~~--~-·-~-~--~--~--~--~·:~--~---~--~--~--~4~6~~7~7~~:~3

f!.~trh~~:h;:\1~f";o~;n:f;~~uU,1: Keep This Ad Paint Sale
,Skov recently witnessed the' try- f

fl~~dlfgh~~g~~ £:~d~:l~elddi~r Lt~: In Your Car. A'p'I-tell'.5 to M'ay 1,5coIn but declares that ,he isn't so
<'hot" over the idea. He savs A h . •
through his column in the Daily tip t at every wIse
Nebraskan that he' will take his motorist ~ill thoroughly
baseball during the da:{ time as appreciate. Clip this ad-
will other people after the novelty vertisem,ent and keep it
has worn off. j , , h d

It doesn't seem that niirht base~ han d y w eqever an
ball will be a success althoul!'h where....er you are driving.
plans are being made to try ~t out Then no matter wh!lt hap-
1n regular play in Lincoln soon. pens, you are safe. For
Baseball just doesn't seem to be
1:laseball at ni~ht. " any tire or electrical emer-

gency, major' or minor,
A bad knee is liable to handi- our truck is at your instant

~ap Vernie Anderson in, tryinir out command to repair or tQw,
for a place' on the Ord baseball r
dub. He ,hurt his knee some time Expert and experienced
ago and during past months it has trouble·shQoters working
1:leen giving him more 01' less trou- with fine and complete
1>le. For the past two year:", Vernie equipment give reliable
was tln outstandinir fielder on the
Ord Spuds. His only we'akness is service. When you need
~t the bat. Vernie spears them tire or battery service
out of the air in the field and phone 125.
~overs worlds' o,f territory.

Reports have it that North Loup
will be in the Central Nebraska
League with another stronK team
this rear. With the riKht kind of
pitchIng, tl}ey should lead the
league agamr"

Girls play day to be held at Ord
:toward the close of the month will,

Pussyfoot's Sportlog probably attract a lar~~ number
o,f girls from hiirh schools in this
section of Nebi'aska. 'Ord is 'one of
the two cities in the state to be
selected for play dbs this year.

Manager Chas. Arn~id told me ~a:::~~{.y i~ the' other city holdinl!'
~ rece,ntJy. by correspondence tha: Helen Eby, girls physIcal educa~

he IS mIghty glad that Ord ,,:as tion\director in the Ord public
!lot allowed to enter a franchIse Ischools; is all set for the biir event.
In the Central Nebraska LealZve She hopes it will be a success. En
w!Jich headquarters at St. ., paUll tries are .expected from at leas,t
wI~f Dan w:ebster as, t>resldent. six schools.

We" are III a much str.onl!'.er Superintendent Bowers is be-
league, h~ declares e.nthuslastlc- hind the play day meet 'for Kirls

, :.lly and"smcere!y. ~vldently. the and also believes it will be a suc
Deacon , does,n t irwe a hanl!' cess. He is givinK it all the sup

, ab~ut Webster s leairue., Arnold POlt that he can.
beheves the newly ~ormed ~ealZue
will Le one of the stronirest ama

, teur leagues in this section of Ne
I>raska.

With spring training nearly
. over, ManageI;, Arnold is anxiously
, awaiting the fIrst Kame of the sea
, son. He has a ball club that will
!IUlke them. all sit up and take

-notice, he believes.

=

If Jim Covert plays with the
"Ord ball club this season. North
Loup will be 10sinK a miKhty irood
ball player., He performed with
::Manager Earnest's team last year
around the hot corner. third bllse.
and was one of the outl"tandinll'
'players in Webster'~ leaKue.
, He should be a 'biir help to
Manager Arnold in winninK the
1930 pennant of the newly formed
leagqe. ,~~~ is ,an.~~elIsnt hitt~r
4Dd a (aIr mfielder.· He hails from

..;:Sprin~dale, the home of Mana~er
, "'Deacon" Arnold.
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freight Prepaid 011
Nests 01 Two or Mort
OnlI ll.ne~d l[alvlIDlH4
steel used In the =:
facture of the"
Two weights to chQOMl
from: Standard and m
gauge. Two ahap••c
Round for general aloek
watering; round end fOIl
dairy aoo creamery pur
poses.

Bladder Irritation

\_J

pearance will mean that many
country people will tum out to,
hear him speak.

Wh~rever ,G.aines goes; people
are always eag·er to hear him. He
is one of the most inspiring talkers~

that I have ever heard. Clayton
Ward, Arcadia, is one of the
strongest boosters that Gaines has,
in this coUnty. '

JOIINSQN & PE'rER~EN

Phone 165

,-

ORD,NEBRASKA\
\

See tI.ese dealers In your COJlnty:

Red,Bottom
TANKS

Flve'iear Warranty
Stamped ~ Eaeh Tank
Reinforced throughout,
Patent Tube Top, double
loekseambottom, special
rust-resisting, heavy
protecting coat of Red
Bottom paint, All seams
well flowed with solder.
Smooth walls, curved,
edges. Built to wear, and
handle ea,sily.

SACK LUMBER AND COAL COMPAN'f. ,

Spelling Contest May 2.
Valley County 'sp'elling contest'

~ " will be held, Friday, May 2, accord-
Newton W. Gaines, community' ing to an imnouncemeht made by

specialist from the college of agr{-! Miss Clara McClatchey, county
culture, is to visi~. Valler county Isuperintendent of' schools. ' ,
two days next week givmg talks, , ' '
at community meetinfs. His ap- ,-Quiz want ads get results.

!

M!~s Rizpah Douglass, state e~
tensIon women's club leader, IS
praising the' work of Mrs. Mae
McGinnis, Ord, and Mrs. Pearl
Mulligan, North Loup, for their
assistance in making the 1930
women's club ~'ear a succ:ss If functional Bladder Irritation
Achievement day, May 7, ends the disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
club year. ing or Itching Sensation, Backache.

The two county chai-men, Mrs, Leg Paiil~, or muscular aches, mak
McGinnis and Mrs, Mulligan, have ing you feel tired, depressed, and
been big powers in making'th", discouraged, w,hv not try the
1929.30 club yrar a succ:ss. The: Cystex 48 Hour Telll? Don't givp
have helped Miss Douglass as much up. Get Cystex toaay. Put it tp
as other leaders in oth~r counties the test, See for ;yourself how
in the state, perhaps more. VaJev Iqulckl)' it works and ·what it does.
county club women also feel grat)- Money back if it doesn't bring
ful to them for their help in' put- quick improvement, and satisfy yOll
ting the program across. completely. Try Cysth' today On-

Now thESe. women are preparing ly 60c. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.
the achievement day program. In
all probability, it will be a great
success.

By Ceo. Round, jr",
++>*,'*,*'*,+f.+ininfufniuft'it'it+

++iufllHt+++++++++~ill*,+

AM l RIGHT?

I '

\. .

theIr
LIVES

, ,
are In ",.

YOU~HANDS
'D / ' \OWNY LITTLE THINGS ••• not long out of their
shells. , • how much they must depend on you' for
thethillgs they need to live and get big. They need
.. fetld filled with nourishment. A feed which will
build bones quickly ••• building muscles strong. •• '
chan.ge fuzz 'to fea\herS in a hurry ••• all this they
demand ••• and, yet their little crops can handle
cnly one tiny thimbleful of feed a day I What a
Job for feed I

Consider Purina Chick Startena (mash) for this
. Job' In every thimbleful ~re twelve ingredients t,
Cod-liver oil • , • dried buttermilk ••• alfalfa flour. , •
granulated meat ••• these .nd eight others are there
•.. uch one with a real job to do. Purina; Startena /
is mhed "Ter and over again, •• 960 times just to
be thorough I And you will find the same care taken
"it~\ Baby Chick ~how (scratch) ••• to be fed With
Startcna. '
• YCV1. chicks ~ •• what they do for themselves •••
whal they do for you ••• is entirely in your hands.
They eat to Uttle ••. yet it counts so much ••• that
JOu can ll1Jord to do only one thing ••• feed P\1rlna

'Chick. S'arl4-Ual .

, '

ANDERSEN GROCERY & MARKET
Phpne224

PERSONALS
-Earl Brink, the piano tuner,

w'as spending last week in Ord and
Burwell, leaving Saturday for hi:;;
home in Grand Island.

--Joe Kupta was a l,'eturn pas
senger Friday after several weeks
shiy in Sterling, Colo. •
-Bu~lington business affav-s

took H. G. Frey and Emil Chotena
to Palmer Friday. They returned
on the evening train.
~Mrs. H. B. VanDecar had for

her guests Friday, relatives from
Linc0ln, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cook
and their dl,\ughter, Mrs. Floyd
Rogers.

-Mrs. Mary Davie went to
Burwell Saturday evening and is
spending several days with her
aunt, Mrs. Joe Stupka.

Annual Rural School
Meet Here Tomorrow
The annual contest of Valley

county rural schools, with com
petition in scholastic work and
athletic events, is to be held to
morrow at tl;ie high school build
ing' and at the fair grounds, start
ing at 9 o'clock in the morning.
No ,schqols offering ~ork above
the tenth grade are eligible to com-
pete. '

The .scholasti~ contest includ~s
sight reading, penm;lnship, math
ematics, Latin, history, geography,
and current events. In the athletic
program are dashes, relays, three
legged races, baseball throw, run
ning high jump, standing broad
jump, and runnin~ broad jump.
Contestents in the scholastic divi
sion are divided according to
grades; in the athletic division
they are divided according to ages.

The meet is scored on the basis
of a pos"ible two hundred points.
The award to the winner is a
banner which must be won three
consecutive years to become the
permanent property of any school.
Eight schools have signified their
intention of entering the meet to
morrow.

A preliminary elimination con
test has been held between three
schools at Valleyside, according to
Miss Clara McClatchey. countv
superintenden~. '

J)rops 111
Indhldulll

Again the Valley County Dairy
Her d Improvement Association
dropped in state standings among
the cow testing associations in
butterfat production for March,
according to the monthly dairy re
port as issued from the state dairy
office at Lincoln. The leader,
Seward-Yo .1' k-P 0 I k associa tion,
avera~d 34.9 pounds butterfllt
while the local association made an
average 'production of, 27.6 pounds
butterfat. Carl Smith is the Valley
county association tester.

In the highest fat producing
herds in each association of from
five to fifteen cows, E. S. Coats
and son, leaders in the local associ
atioh for that group during the
month, stood sixth in the state.
Their herd of eight cows averaged
52.1 pounds butterfat. The state
leader averaged 60.7 pounds in the
same class. ' , '

McLain Brothers of Ord stood
tenth among the leaders in the two
to sixteen cows or more class in
the state for March. They lead the
local association in that class also.
Their herd of eighteen Holsteins
averaged 37.8 pounds for the
ulonth. '

By producing 90.4 pounds putter
fat during March, a Holste~n cow
belonging to A. W. Pierce, member
o~ th~ local association, ranked
SIxth m the state among the high
individual producers. The state
leader, averaged 10~.7 po u n d s
butterfat. The record' made by the
Pierce cow is the high record to
be made in the local association
this ~-ear, it is thought by officers
of the Valley county ·association.

Increased butterfat production
among cow testing associations
over the state was noted durin!!'
March. The average production
per cow was 28.7 pounds butterfat
for the month. This meant an aver·
age of 2.5 pounds more per cow
than made duri~ 'the previous
month, Feqruary.Warm weather
and nearing t,he high production
season are considered the causes
fol' the increased production. I

Eighty-one cows were sol a
among the state association mem
bers in March, This was slightly,
below the total sold during Feb
ruary. However, more cows were
sold for breeding purposes in
March than in February. Eleven
purebred sires were bought during
the month by cow testing associ
ation members over the state.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We have in your vicinity one

high grade piano, one nearly
new player 'piano and two latest
models in electric radios just like
new for immediate sale at a large
discount. Balance easy terms. For
particulars write or phone-Gas
ton Music & Furniture Co.-Hast
ings, Nebraksa. 3-2t.

tocnl Test Ass#oclatlon
Stnte SUUldJngs But.
I~erds Show L'p Well.

Modern Medicine Praised By

Lady For Relieving Health

Troubles of Long Standing.

THE O)U> QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, ,1930.

"KONJOiA MA DE 'KEEP TI:: DOCTOR AIVH
. '., " DAY BY DAY,ME FEEL FIFT,EEN WITH EXTE~SION PLAY

By George Round, Jr.

YEA RSYOUNGER Slips :r;~P~::~:~istributed.
The mind reader tells the aroup
to write a word and Eold the
paper in some definite way so
that they are all like. Her help
er collects them.

The mind reader and helper
have previously agreed that the
helper will pan in no paper and
will accept the firlt word Riven.
The mind reader prene& a pa~'

per to her Eorehead, layl a word
as though she has read jt ment.
ally. Her partner c:laims it as
hen. ' .

The minef reader unfolds' the
i paper as though to check on it
I but reads the word ahe will Ilive

next. She picks up a aecond pa·
per, prenes it to her head. says
tho word that was written: on
the tint and looks about fo~ its
c:Iaimant, reads it and proceeds.

John Boettger

There are any number Qf
different angles to consider
when installing a new
windmill. Since we handle
several kinds, we are con
fident of being able to
serve your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
m~dels. li~tures, 'C 0 s t
prIces an In some CMes
the windmills themselves.
If you lleed windmill re
pair work we'll gladly ac
commodate you at once~

PAGE
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When Thinking
About AWind
Mill

COMPLIMENTS QUIZ
WRITER'

Ord, Nebr., April 11, 1930.
Mr. George Round, if.,
Extension Service,
College of Agriculture,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dear Gkorge:- '

I uS4ally read all of your
"dope" in the Ord Quiz and will
say that it is great stuff. Belie"e
it appeals to many Quiz readers.

Through the Quiz, you ha,'e
done a great deal to boost dairy
ing in Valley county.

Your friend,
}<'RED W. COE.

, \

Extension CIubs
Ah· ' t D )\ MRS. M RGAN S~lITH

C leVemen ay I "Konjola:caused a wbnder!ul im-
provement m my health," saId Mrs.

Here on May 7th Morgan Smith, ~. F. D. No.7,

I
Green Bay, WIS. "For fif,teen

, years I suffered with bloating after
,.,..,-- , ' I Imy meals, and during the past

Valley county women's extension three years I had terrible pains of
clubs will hold their annufll aChieve-] indigestion. My appetite practi
ment day program in Ord at the cally left me. As a result I became
high school auditorium, Wednesday Ibadly run-down. I had a continual
M,ay 7, accprding ~o Miss Rizpah feeling of drowsiness and had no
Douglass, state extension leader, energy, and alsp had frequent
who has visitell Valley county dizzy spells. .
~o?thly for the past six months "} realized that something must
glYmg le~de.rs conferences. Mrs. be <lone quickly to relieve me, and

entered club work. Orle Sorensen. ;Mae .McGmms, Ord, and Mrs. Pearl after reading how a neighbor had
another member 'of the R. K. D. MullIgan, North Loup, are the two been relieved by Konjola, I decided
~i~ter Club persuaded Paul to county club chairmen. Ito put this new mEdicine to the
Jom.& 'According to Miss Douglass, the test. The results were more than I

B'ut then along in the summer program for achievement day willi had hoped for. My appetite re
many of the hogs on the Easter- probably be one of the most out- turned; I am no longer bothered
brook farm contracted some di- standing in the history of women's with bloating and pains, and I am
s.ease. First it was thought to be club work in Valley county. ' feeling better in every respEct. No
cholera. However. aftel,' vaccinat- A hooked rug exhibit will be one longer do I dread my household
ing the hogs continued to di~' apd of the features of the 1930 achieve- tasks. In fact, I feel fiftee,n years
finally the case was' pronoun<;€d ment day. It will be the first time younger, and gladly recommend
as necro. . such an exhibit will have been held Konjola. It sure proved itself in

"My pigs then contracted the in connection with achievement day. 'my case." ,
disease,' They grew but little and :t-{o prizes are to be given and the Konjola, a compound of 32 valu
would not fatten. I sold the last rugs exhibite~~will not be judged, able mtdicinal ingredients, works
of tllj€m just a ,few weeks ago." accordlng to lVliss Douglass. She with the sufferer's food, eliminating
Paul declares: :' '. 0 d t tt d d' dNow most boys after such a dis-, urges .1' women 0 a elt '!O pOIsons an restoring normal activo

view the display of work done by Ity to the ailing organs. From six
~s~r?us yel;\r would n?t feel lik~ club women over the county during to eight bottles are recommended
JomIng a pIg club th~ ~eco~d yea~. the year. Oyer thirty rugs will as a fair h:eatment.
N~verthel.ess, paul IS 1;ack thIS probably be on display. KQnjola is sold in Ord, Nebraska,
YDearL' .1ttIe IsCa

l
mbemtbeAr of dthl'ae RM· rKs' According to the tentative pro- at the McLa!in-Sorensen drug store,

• 1 er ,u a rca.. M M G' . . t .,,~ d b 11 th be t d . t . '11M . Fo leI' iJ th local leader gram, rs, c mms IS 0 presI,"" Ian y a e s ruggls sma
• °P~~l's father bOUght soJY~ over ~he aft~rnoon'sprogram. Mrs. t?wns throughout this entire sec·
purebred sows of E. A. Kettle and MullIgan w~ll welcome those pres· tlOn. ' ,
Sons recently and offered Paul one ent. and pomt out the purpose of
to, enter in the pig club work this achIevement work. Mrs. O. E. M~- p. C R k
year. Paul was .d~lighted and be- Gre\,: of the Ord H. O. A. club IS lerce OW an ll:!
lieves that he wIll have petter to ~lYe a progress repo~t a~ the I ,~
luck this year with his sow and aC~Ievement day. S~e WIll gIve a S· th 1 S' i
pigs. He should hav,e. brIef ~ummary and hI~tory of club IX n tat e

His sow .has farrowed seven work mValley county m past ~ears '
pigs. "She has a good litter." Paul an.d what has been accomplIshed
declares. He believes they will be thIS year. ,

I in the money at the fair this fall. Other. re~dings,.music~l numbers,
He got his sow ready for far- and reCItatIons WIll be IJlcluded on

rowing by putting her in an indi- the afternoon program. I

vidual hog house. Paul also saw
that she was clean, He washed her
with dip and soap. She farrowed
her pigs in "style."
, (Max Cruikshank. another mem
bel' of the R. K. D. Litter Club.
may Qe a strong Hampshire breed
er but he has a competent Chester
White breeder opposing' him in
the same club in Paul Easterbrook.
He is just as enthusiastic- oyer
his Chester White as Max is over
his favorite breed, the Hampshires.

Paul says, "I like the Chester
Whites because they put on fat
fast and economicallv.Mv father
also raises them." . '

Paul's fat}ler. has purchased
some lamb,s and ewe:;; and has al·
lowed Paul a third interest in
them. He keeps an ex~ct feed re'C
ord on thF. s.heep as w~ll as the
pigs. The sheep are dOI~ great.
Paul believes.

PHONE 7.

Get them at

,I"

, I

Edited by Members 0/ the Quiz Staff with the Assistance 0/ the JIalley County
, Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, Unit'ersity 0/ Nebraska,
, ',and frogressive Farmers 0/ JIalley County
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Koupal &Barstow
Lumber··Co.

RED TOPS have a r'eputation for long
life in the f~nce line. 'A fence supported
by

:'. .~. .. I

is a fence that will last longer, look better
and keep stock where it belongs both
yours and your neighbors.

Red Top Steel Posts

let me cure your Plies with mv mild non·
sureical treatment. UP and Irounlf on your
feet. No confinement to bed. leadine Rectal
Sureeons recommend this mild treatment to,
those who wish to avoid In operation. Written
lifetime &uarantee elven to all cases Iccepted
for treatment. No money In advance, You ,pav
when cured. Credit elven to those who needIt.
The Dr, Rich Sinitarlum, 25 years In Grand Is·
land. is one of the lareest Institutions of Its
kind dlvoted .to the exclusive treatment of
Rectal DiseaseS. Accommodation for 100 pa·'
till,nts, All charees mod,erale and reasonallie
a,nd very milch les.s than elsewhere. EXamlna·'
tlon and advice Fra e. Send me this ad for
prices. terms. testimonials and my Free Book
on Rectal Troubles, Address

Dr:Rich Sanitarium
1 GRAND ISLAND. NEB. ' ,

PILES
Cured Withouf the 'Knife

Chevrolet Six Wins
EconolllY Run Prizes
Competing against a field of 41

other entrants, a 1930 Chevrolet
six cylinder coach, driven by Mrs.
Paul Lawrence of Los Angeles,
won the sweepstakes and first place
in its class in the annual Gilmore
Blue-Green Economy run here
Febr, 14.

Every type of road grade was
encountered in the run that covered
200 miles between Los Angeles arid
the Wrightwood mountains. Mrs.
Lawrence's Chevrolet demonstrated
its economical operation Over a
course that included city 'traffic,
country roads and mountain stre,t
ches along a circuitous route rising
from sea level to' an elevation of
6,000 ,feet. I'

To win the event, .the Chevrolet
-See Benda for g06d clothes. coach traveled 36.71 tonmiles to___-' .-:-:- .-:..._---: --= ~_:_:_:_:: the gallon of gasoline, averaging

__###I'#I###IIIIi#####II__####-:"IIIIIII##I####II#########' 120.5 miles to the gallon for the
200 miies traversed. The total

P
"I'. weight of the Chevrolet coach, with

er m' , 'an-e'n'c'·e its driver and fO,ur passengers, w'as3580 pounds. No oil and no water
was used during the run. '

The economy test was staged un-
der the supervision of the American
Automobile Association, sanction
number 2306 and was limited to
stock cars. Six classes of cars were
represented among the 42 entries.
The Chevrolet coach, with Mrs.
Lawrence at the wheel, not only
won first place in its class, but,
in addition, won the /lweepstakes
for all cla.sses.

Paul Easterbrook
Again,ill Pig Club

Youi's for better pigs and more
4-H clubs is the way Paul Easter
brook, 15, of Arcadia expresses
himself in regard to club work.

Great!llen in this world usuallv
encounter some reverses d\lrinl!'
their life, so they say.•Neverthe
less, those difficulties afford op
portunities for improvin~ them
'selves, the old sa>,in~ is. Evidently,
Paul is a firm believer in the
theory b,ecause he is for better
pigs after having a vel'y disastrous
season last year ,in 4-H pi~ club
work. ' ' ,

"I did not have a purebred sow
last year and she did not have as
clean ground as' she should have
had. She farrowed ten pigs and
raised seven of them,' three sows
and four boars," paul says in
speaking of his pig club work last
ye~.It"wa~ the first' y'el'!r, he pad

\

, ,

~ernice Naeve, Prominent '4-H Club Girl,
Not Absent Or Tardy ht4Years of School

• -- ' , you learn in club work. Fo~ in-
By George Round, Jr. stance, you learn how other girls

__'_ " act. Then it teaches you to want
,Two years 'to school without to 4ress neat also:". .

being absent or tardy is the record RIght. l!0w Be.rmce IS plannIng
that Bernice Naeve', 11, daughter her exhIbIt for. the Valley c~unty
of Mr and Mrs. William Naeve of faIr at Ord thIS fall. She IS to
near North Loup, has made. She can. all kinds of vegetables and
hopes to extend this record over a fruIts.' "
period of years and has not been At the Ord fair last year, Miss
absent or tardy this year. A record Naeve won nearly all first prizes
in itself. It is doubtful if there on her club exhibit. After having
are If!any other Vaney county boys !t on exhibition .at Or,!, she sent
or girls who can equal such a It to the state faIr and It copped a
record. third prize there. Besides showing

Bernice i~ one of the outstanding in the cluJ;1 class las.t .year, Bernice
girl 4-H club members in Valley had a prl\:ate exhIbIt on canned
county. She has been in club,.work goods, sewmg and fancy work at
for three years and has maae an Or,!, St: Paul and No~th L~up at
excellent record.' " " theIr faIrs and ce~e):>r:;tlOns. I w:on
, " ..-' .' $45.00 on my exhibIt, she declares.

I first J9l:ned. a. cjl.nmng ~lub enthl,lBiastically. No wonder she
led b~ Mrs. D,avls, ,m .1926. Smce is enthused over club work.
that tIme I have been m club work Miss Naeve goes to district 24
!lIII1 am now a memb~r o~ the cook- Valley county, school and is i~
lng. club at. FUS.syville, she ex- the fifth anl,l sixth grades. She

'plams. Bermce Js .secretary-trea- likes school and is, getting along
surer of thl:l club.. ' great in her studies. Any girl

"But why ever join a club. You must like school to have such an at-
could learn .to cook'at home 7" tendance.' record as has Bernice _

"Yfs thar is true enough but \ enough proof of her interest in
there are lots of other things that school. ' ,

'FACE SIX
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IOrd, Nebraska

HOSPITAL

Quiz Want Ads
Get Results

DR. H. N. NORltIS

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

G. W. TAYL0;R
DENTIST ,

X·Ray
Afodern' Afethods ,

Office Over ¥odel Grocel'J'
I

(IN CHRYSLER GA.R4..GB)

'DEN~IST

• Telep~one ..65

X-Ray blal'nOlli.
Oftlce In Malonlo Temple

PAUL ...DUEMEY

F. L. BLESSING

There's' a difference in
aut!> repairing.' The or·
dinary••at any price.-fails.
to deliver economy. 'B1;1t
here you find super-efR.
cient attention that puts
motors in perfect shape•••
/. .

smooth, silent and power·
ful for added miles of sat·
isfactiol~: Try it for driv
ing pleasure. ,

Expert
Repairing

ORD
One Block South of Post O~ce

·C. J., Miller, M. D.
OWNER

EY~II ,Tellted •••• Gluse. ruted

.Omce Phone 117J, Rell. 117W

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON .

Phone 41 ,

GEO'. R. GARD'
DENTIST '

X-RAY DIAGNOSI'S
Gas' GIven for Ext!acUons

Office 109 PH'ONES Res. iU

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ~ETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYS'ICIANS
and SURGEONS

Phones: OIDce 181; Res. ~74
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

• \. , &,~& ....~ "'~.' ...... : 'l1\l11
exists, why said :ccount\ho~ldnoi' : , :.•.;'$
be al.lowed and petitio~ grante~. l:~

It IS ordered that notice be given ,;,':&
by publication three suce~ive '. '!i'
weeks prior to said date in the Ord "
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of ~

general circJllation in said countr.
Witness my 'hand and seal thlS

28th day of March. 1930.
J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD

(Seal) .' ,CountY,Judge
April 3, 1!130, 3t.

, ..

Rea.U

Try V.I

Phone 94

Optometrist

Vetednarians, .

ORD,NEBRASKA, .

in Auble Building

McGINNIS &
.,FERGUSON

Real I!f'tate and Live Stock

,Auctioneers

MUSIC STUDIO

E~es Examined, and GIalllle8
\ Fitted Sclentlflcally

ORO, NEBRASKA
I

GEO. A. PARKINS

Charles W. Weekes; M. D.
Office PhQne' 34

. HILLCREST
.SANITARIUM

Phone 55

Weller & McMindes

"Tp .Serve Humanity Better"
ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Modern Equipment

Profellelonal Service
(Succeseor to A. M. :panlel.)

Phones: Bu.lnel8. 877J Re•. anw

.Herriming Hautala

Physician and Surgeon'
Office in State Bank Building

Phone 131 ./ - • Ord. Nebraska

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
I'hysician and Surgeon

\ Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PHONES

~~#o#'##I#f'#o#'##"""""'~~~'"

KIRB~ C.McGREW ij.. B.VAN' DECAR
M. D. Attorney·at-Law

Speclal Attentlon Given to Real
Elltate Law, Land Titles and

PrObate of Eltates.
Nebraska S~a:te Bank Building

Ord, Nebraska

\

F. A, BARTA, M. D.
Spec1aUBt In, Diseases of the

EYE, EARl NOSE and THROAT
G asses Fitted

Office Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office Hours: 18 to 12 A, M.

1:30 t<! • P. M.

)
SS.

Valley Cpunty. )
In the matter of the' estate of

Sarah L. Ramsey, deceased.
Notice is hereby giver to all

persons having claims and demands
against Sarah L. Ramsey'late of

THE ....on QUIZ. ORD. NRBnASKA. THURSDAY, A.PIUL 17, 1Y3U.
, ' .' . .

, .' ~

Ord,~e1?raska

Cf)n,idel th.· deI/relld prioe A• ...ell •• the U",
(I. o. b.) prioe ...h ..n oom~.rln, automobile ra/u...
• • • Pontiac delivered price. inClude only author
illldoh.r,... lor lre/,ht .ndd..livery .nd the char,.
10' Att¥ additional aoc....ori... or fin.noin, d••ire'd.

"
·Ask to driv~ the car with the RED
~OCI<ET. Orcome to our salesroom
tnd arrange to iearn what splendid
perfQrll1ance Pontiao now i~ offering
at low cost. '

. \
P,io.. au I. o. b. I'ontiao, Mioh,,/lus del".,
oh.r4e•. Shool ab.or~r, st.nd.r equipQ'leni.
Bumpetl .nd .prin' oov.." .t .Ii,ht ..air. oolt.
Ge.n~r41Motora Tim. P4J'ment PI.n ar.il.bl" al
D"lInl~UQ1: ,ate.

~.~,

\~~
EASY DANDLING AND IUD.
ING. A new roller bea.ring steering
system and improve~ .four-wheel
brakes make the cJu delightfully
~asy to handle. And riding ease ls
ln~r~ased by comfort!,blen~wFisher

.bodies and improved Lovejoy Hy•
, draulio Shock Absorbers.

bi9 '745S:J.X Ni]) u.P
PRODUCT 0' GENBRAL MOTORS • •• BODY BY "SHBR, ,

.f

.'"
BEGINNING tpday, the New Series

Pontiao, Big Six marked with a
RED ROCKET will be on the
streets of this city. Notice its speed,
quick getaway, smoothness and easy
handling. Ask for a demqnstration
anytime,llnywhereyou see this car,

SPEED J\~tl PO\VIUI. A 60
horsef'ower engine, thelargestin any
six 0 Pontiac's price, 'accounts for
this car's 'great' power, speed and

. acceleration. \ .

S~IOOTDNESS.

The e~gine is very
smooth due to new type
rubber mountings and

A FAMOUS NAMB the Harmonic Balancer
A FINER CAR which counteracts

cfankshaft vibration. ,

Blaha .Bros.
...

.. . -.---,,-,----_.. \

Pe'rson,al Items .
About';People YOtl K~oUJ

1
~

I
~------:--...;.---------:-----'---

. '

-Only $5 for a "permanent" at .........+++++~+++++ Untreated S4S Valley county, deceased, that the
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.+ " . . -- + 60 pes. 2x4-16 ft time fixed for filing claims and de~

Phone 222. 50-tt '*' LEGAL NOTICES~ 100 pcs. 2x6-16I ;ft.\ mands against said estate is three
-Friday evening Gifford Wor- ... ", . '. 50 pcs. 2x4-20 ft. months from the 28th day of April,

den came from Lincoln and visited +++++++++.+++++++,' 100 pes. 2x6-20 ft. 1930. All such persons .are required
until SuncLay afternoon with. his &. '. 160 pes. 4x4-18 ft. to present their claims and de-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worden. Munn Nor!Jlan, Attorneys Untreated, Tre'ated, or Califor- mands, with vquchers, to the Coun-
He was accoIl)panied on the trip ORDER FOR AND0 NOTICE OF nia Redwood. Full Sawn. Rouszh. ty Judge of said county on or be-
by a friend, Glen Portlock of Lin- HEARING PR BATE OF Nebr~ska Standard Specificatiops. fore the 28th day of July, 1930, and

1 \ WILL. . 300 pcs. 3x12-16 ft. .
~Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep and . -Mrs. Charley Fryzek returned cO,n. .In th" County ~,purt of V...Uey 300 pcs. 3x12-20 ft.' claims filed will be he~rd by the

.~hildren were in Grand Island for Thursday.to Omgha after visitin~ ~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry County, Nebraaka." 60 pes. Sx12-22 ft. County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.,
a few hours S.unday. relatives in Ord. Parr of Kearney drove to Ord ~lnd The State of NebI'ask· l' 60 3 12 24 ft at the County Court room, in said

, vl'''-ted I'n the R. C. Greenfl'eld home a, pes. x -. county 0 th' 29th d f J I
1\X' W L R . .' h b' -Mrs. Anna Bruha was opera.ted. :; ~ SS 30 4 1220 ft ' n eay 0 u y,- ....+rs.. . . amsey as een with Mrs. Parr's mother, Mrs. J. K.' . . pes. x-. 1930, and all claims and demands '

ill durin~ the past weel> and c9n~ upon Saturday in the St.' rrancis r!ray of Auburn, Wash. The latter Valley County. J 80 pes. 4x12-24 ft. t fil d b '11 be f Dayis and V~geltanz, Atto~ney.
fiped to lier bed. \ .', ,.' hospital, Grand Island. . i; here on account of the seriousWhe~as, th'ere has been filed 26 pes. 4x16-28 ft. ~rred~ as a 9

ve
WI , orever ORDER FOR' AND NOTICE OF

-John Ward was an incorning ...-Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent 'II f h . in my office an instrument pur- 44 pes. 6x16-32 ;ft. D dOd h HEARING PROBATE' OF
"B..& M,. passenger Monday' from were down from Garfield county 1 ne~s 0 her ,mot er, Mrs. A. S. porting to be the last will and 109 pcs. '3x6-16 ft.. ate at r, Nebraska, t is WILL. '" '

Burwell. . Saturday. . . \VIson who is a patient in the Ord testamept of Josef Hrdy. deceased. 24 pes. 10xl0.24 ft.' 9th day of April, 1930. In the Counly Courl of Valley
. .' ,'-'... , -Friday Mr. and Mis. H. L. Mc- hospital. .. ,. . • . and a petition under oath of Vac- 8 pes. 10x10-28 ft. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, Coltnty, Nebraaka.

-MlSS Valena Gol,ka went. t.o, Ginnis 01 Maywood, arrived in Ord -Thurs4lJY ~ugene SImpkms lav Hrdy praying to have the sanie Certified' check for 6 per cent (Seal) County Judge.
S~. Paul ~on,daf f~r ~ $hort.Yl;s}~ ~or a visit with their son, Dr. J. W. !lond son. ~nd. wlfEl, Mr:.aI\d Mrs. admitted to probate and for the of th amount bid mlist accom- April 10-St. / Whereas, there has been filed in.
WIth Telahves. ,,:t: .• /.'i McGin!,!is '~nd'family: .....: ;', FIord ,SlmpkmsJ left by auto for grant ot Letters of Administration pany the proposal, All proposals my office a1\ instrumenot puroo~

· ~~a~v.rday Tony; A~tmusw~n~ .. ....,.W.J. Kl.at and son WIlham an4 t~eU' ~!1r.m near Kadoka, S. D. Mrs. with Will annexed thereon to lim. ~ust be submitted. on forms. fur~ Davis and Vogehanz, Attorneys. ' ing to be the. last will an4 resta
to B.11Im~s, Mont.I,tqJ.oqk af~.e~ .G~.,on.·~e' '.Zikinun.d.•. re.\iirQ.ed... ".la..st Slmpkms, sr., s~ay,ed. here on ac- Klima, Jr., rushed by the Englneer. De11Very NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION ment of Marquis D. L.· '{'aylor,

:~:J~~'t;ii~ .~1 :i~~·t~~!\~~;:M~\"~~~:; ~1~rs~;~~~~~Fh1i:tlY: ~;:';!9:r,~:f~:!t~r~t~ ~~Tt;'B!!~~:Ht:!J~~?~! .._?: .f!1~~:i1 Co." 01 Va)lo, ri!:~~dp1~,kd'r;;i~b~::::;
Wedne~~ay.~nfiln.K.:qQI1\,~•. f~W; . ": .. Y i.::1H"'; ... t~l"'''"b:X"''''· t'" .-MissJeanetteNe.lson,theEng- Roo . th C't "0 d I'" serve the right to reject any and County,Nebr~.ka. . for the grant of Letters Testa-
~ys. SW! In Qma,ha..••...1 ';. A"" ~. B 7~!7\."$Se J.:ijjve..2.~yet {fUl b$h. te.achet, lef~ Fnd~y. a~terno~m COu~y,l~e a~poilnredo~as t.h~ t~~ a11r,bids,,' . The State" of Nebraska, 1 SS. me~tary thereon to De'lpha M.

· -M;r.. and Mr$. \.Fr~~, \Joh~I). ll~~~l . hOjlh 'dunb~' .....·,»~;rd • n. for her hpme In Hastmgs. MISS d l~ f . 'd 'II' d 1GN KLIMA JR ~ Taylor. It is ordered that the 24th
went. to Gr.and bl",.n.l1, '. $a.tUl'l1.a,.Y.. ~;8;,d~~ll ~ Y. lI, }~'u J;.yF ·.th.nc,.e C.Ofrine.. M.acfr/ing· of Lincoln was ~~arfn:c~aid P;~tiW~n~a~nd, an.. .'.. .' qouj1t~tCI~~k. Valley County. J' day of April, 1930, at 10 o'clock
.and t~e latt;~r ~~red, the ~ -St~ ~/it, s&,y{qffs ~Wt~ 'i'~p, .e~'a1i' outgo~ng p.assenger on' the It is Further Ordered that no- J. A. Braden, ChaIrman of the In the matter of the estate of in the ,forenoon, at the County
Frat,lC1s hospital or. ~n oJ)e.'ralion.'-"';_:j~h~ ,Q~:h9,~~J:'#~'e~enU. nme tratn, gomg h~me for the tice thereof he ~ven all persons Board, Rollin C. A:y;res, County Holger Nels Mo.genseo/ Deceased. Court Room, In the yity of Ord.

-Mrs.M.Ma.,mte rear and ~e!: pnnt'dj~'1~'ut~'ft."~~~,,r'alii-d.nel-- weekend, . The latter IS one of the interested by publication of a copyIE.ng;.neer. . ,,' . I . N"otice is hereby Klven to all said county,. be appomted as the
mother, f$. Bo ;M.!ll~, ,.vA whr.~ liir " '"~~iC*~ 'f£i' part home economic!! teachers.' of this Order three weeks succes- Apnl 1Q.4t. _ .- persons having claims "'and de- time and place' of provi~' said
men.d fr~m. the. Ed Ml1hi:an.....ho... u.~.e. in 9,~Cilt ir~ >'". ~"~ . ·qclW.,\iil' '. ~Mr.andMrs. R. C. Bailey' have sive'1y previvus to the date of hear-\' '. . mands aJainst Holger Nels Mor;en· will and hearing said petition. aull
~n M stIeet to rooms in the" Or.:, Wim.(f.l:t'. s"tml'~~ d,~~.. '. Ii ,~ reC~iyed a' letter from Charley ing in The Ord Quiz 'a lei:a1 .Munn & Norman, Attorneys., sen late of. Valley 'county, de- It Is Further Ordered that notice

, c.utt,house on 0 street. '1.'.. -": ith '''~.C'' -~~.>~ir'f.. M~s'Emig ft()m Madrid, Spain. He has weekly newspaper of K~neral cir~I'ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF cease'd, that the time for filinll thereof be given 1;1.11 persons In-
-Mr. and Mrs• .Jud TedrO ,an<t a'wfe$~I~~tQ'll;Y1;,~~' ... ~,:(' ~en tiavelip.g in Foreign countries culation in said county. " HEARING OF ,FINAL AC· claims and d~mands astainst said terested by PUblic~tion of a eo"y

zon Rolla?~ .were ,I!l vran;.d.. l.s1an4.. tiar~ ~$.'i6·.t.' ~.!.....f.·~·~· ~.O.·l:.... :.C...h.' .. U. .'t.~.". and la.tely.we~t t~ S.pain., Charley Witness my hand and seal this COUNT AND PETITION FOU E'state is three months from the of the Order three weeks succes-
Sunday V1s1tmg theIr .d.aug~tel' an4 r 'f~' ,,:.; ", :'<i,~,j;;.4.·",,: "J'~:I is ~nonly sort of the late George lOth day of April, 1930. ··DIS'l'~lBUTlON. 25th ~ay of April'l 1930. All such sivelr previous to the date of heat-
llis~er, Mrs. Jack Morr~sonand'~aw- .~. ~it;.' u '.Jll.id!·R "'~"'.m\~\i t·~\ Em.li lof Taylor. When he was a J. H. HOl,.LlNGSHEAD. In. the County Court of ,.Valley per~ons !lre 'reqUlred to present lng, 10 the Ord Quiz, a le~l week-
ily , .. ""I!'~'~ ,~Ili .....ow..eatJr H+Jand!l bQ hI" d i 0 d H' I (1) C County Nebrask th I ld d d 'th lr newspaper of general eircula-
th~ J:~g~~~~t~~·stGY:~.PAleu'·t)~l·eclar'e! weeo~h1.JlC1(l:~\Uff~~~l..¥~.daii'o~, ~a tie ..R.V~c:~au~; f.a~l!~~r: Apr~t~7-3t.-ounty Jud~e. The St~te of Neb~aska.}! vo~~h:r::t~ ih~ Co~f; j~df1;~.of tion in said cQunty. Witness my

. . ......,. S'at\lrday.' T.hey were met l>.Y Un. q~iw .lrlendlf. . .ss sahl county on or before the 25th hand and seal this 2nd day of
p;rhieparhm~l' ban •.' astt~r hcant~tl~' Williams' si.$ter, Mr.: Carl'4:d- . , Aftel' a month's stay in Ord. Munn & Norman; Lawyers Valley County. , day of July, 1980, and claims tiled April, 1930.
w c wi] eglye!l ~ t e pub.I(: mus.. The YisitQrJ w.U1.llpend thll !t,1les Ch~~stianaLilrsen has re- ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF In the matter of the estate of will be heard by the County Court J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
~ste~ Su~day 10 the MethodIst Easte.r vacattOJl l~·. the.. t\'slinus tu,rn.'.ed. t.o h..et Horrie in Fremont, HEARING OF FINAL AC· ThoIJlas Nielsen, Deceased. . at 10 o'clock A. M" at the County (SEAL) County Jud)te.
c. urc '. . i . . country home and .with·,th~~teIa- F;f~day;_she went W Olean, where COUNT AND PETITION FOR On the 27th ~a~ of March, 1930 Court Room, in said county, on April S-St. .

-MlSl! Ruth Ml1f?rd, who. is a tives Mr. and MrS, 'l"eter 'Dahl~ slle' jo\ned Miss Flavia Twombley. DISTRIBUTION. '" came th~ Admmlstrator' of said the 26th day of July, 1930, and ~_;'#o#'##;;;-:;;#o#'##;;;-;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;i
teac~er.I: hOmaha'lls spenQ.l~st la sten riear Ericson. ":, ' ..1 f,. ,;';: ". Ai, the ,latter was visiting for a In the County Court of Valley Iestate and rendered an account as all c1aims and demands not filed
wee Wlt, er peop e. ~he sc 0.0 s . -Miss Helen' Dav'ie,'whQ' lul.d few .da,fa in <;:lar~s, .she took Miss County, Nebralka. , ' s~ch and ~i1ed petition for dli.stribu- as above will be forever barred.
Of tf.a~ c~, ali t~jdYm~:p(Snj been spending sev-eial days in Orl!. Larsen .to C~n~ral City, where she The State of Nebraska, 1 bon. It IS. ordeI'€Q that the 21st Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this
&~~I!d:Y ISS u rove 0 . r ¥Os a good. position in "'a dental caught a tram for Fremont. Valley County. J~ SS. day of AprIl, 1930, at ten o'clock 27th day of March, 1930.

, . D B:M: P . 11 f Ch' supply house" in Omaha. Miss '-Oakley Gr~gg, son of Mr. and a. m., in the County Court Room, J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
leftO~d Thu' sd~v.e H~ adl~e~~ Davie is an 01'dhigh school gradu~ Mrs. W. B., Gregg, left Thursday In the matter of the estate of in urd, Nebraska, be fixed as the (Seal) County Judge.

k
. 'th f

R
¥'J A h

M
ate. Her !t)0ther Mrs. Mary Da...ie for Seattle, Wash. ,He has rela- Soren C. So.rensen, Desea~~d. I time and place for examirting and April 3, 3t. '.

wor 109 Wl ev.,. oorman... 0 d f· f' d t'l' fte' t' th arid ha tnade th t' On the 2th day of AprIl 1930 ll' h t d h' Davis & Vogeltanz Attorneto raise $3000 pension money for IS In r or ~ ew ays un 1 a t lves ere '. s . . e rIp th Ad . . t t' 'f 'd' a .owmg. S?C accoun an e!irIng ,yl!.
Tetired methodist ministers Near the settlement of the ~state of before;. . came. e mlms ra rlX O. ~l saId petition. All persons mter- -------------'--
1 th t t h b

. . d- her father, Joseph Hrdy.. -Albert Perlinski left Friday estate and rendere~ an account as estM in said est...te are required ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF
y a amoun as een raIse M d M H' CI It! f d' fa' K" such and filed pehtlon for distri- h ! I HE \.RING OF FINAL ACamong the Methodists in Ord. - r. an rs. ans. emen, or a ew. ays s Y.In earney. b t' It· d d th t th 5~h to app.ear at t e hme and plao:;e 1 •

-Mr and Mrs Lynn Blakelev Mrs. Laura Thorne and MISS Merna -Frank Petska, Jr., was a pas- u IOn. IS ~~ ere a, e ~ so de~l1gnated and show cause, it COVNT AND PETITION FO~
fL' C't d" 't 0 d S Ward were Grand Island visitors senger Sunday for Omaha. day.of May 1f/30, at 10 0 clock .a. such exists why said account DISTRIBUTION.

o Oup 1 y rove 0 r un- S d L Cl . t . 1 d S t d' . M Ch 1 m., 10 the County Court Room. In h Id t b' II" d d' " In the C t C t f V 11day and spent a 'few hours with . un ay. ee em~n IS emp oye - a ur ay evemng rs. ar .ey 0 d N b k b fi d' th s ou no e a owe an petItIOn oun your 0 a e1
friends Their mother Mrs Ollie 10 the Island and hIS parents were' McNamee and baby ofLoup CIty .r, eras a, e xe ..as e granted. ',' County, Nebraska.
Margu~rd' accoinpa~ied' them visiting him. They were all calling arrive(1 for a visit with the former's hIm1 e. !ind pla·hce ,for llxatmmldnghand It is ord'ered that notice bEl given The State of NebraSka},

, ". on Mrs Thorn,e's son Mu Th tiM d M J k V a owmg suc accoun an ear- b -'bl' t' th' shome. She had been spendmsz a .... '. ns orn€ paren s, r. an. rs. ac an-.,..d Ii t't' All' . Y pu lca Ion ree succeSSIVe s .
week with Ord friends~ and famIly at the SoldIers HOl}1e. slyke. . . , ~ng .StaId ,e 1 l?J' tat perllons In- weeks prior to said date in The Valley County

,. Christian Ladies Aid societv Mr. and Mrs. Thorne are workmg -Wm. Burk was in Grand Island et;esde t 10 .sal eSt the. t~re red- Ord Quiz a legal weekly newspaper In the matter of the estate of
-. ' . in the Home ,: . f f" t' h S t qUIre 0 appear a e Ime an f '1' I' . . Joseph M' k D dheld theIr bazaar Saturday after- M W'"ll M' k' \ ora ew uays re urmng orne a" placA so designated and show 0 genera Circu atIOn In saId IS a, ecease.

no.on in the basement of • their Nora SS'. ~ I IS ~h ~rhtesfftrhm urda
M
y· . d M II F W t b cau~ if such exists, 'why said 'ac- coun~y. . On the 28th day of. March, 1

1930
,

church. Lunch was served all of " pnpg, owa, a er a er -" r. an rs. . . a er urr, count' should not be allowed and WItness my hand and seal thIS came the Administrator of said
the aftern.oon and the ladies were does not l~prove. She was call~d of Ansley were. Sunday guests 10 etition ranted. " 27th day of M.arch, 1930. estate and. render~4 an acc?up~ as
pleased WIth the patronage. there Apnl 5 on. account of. hIS the home of Mr. al}d Mrs. Roy p It is o~dered that notice be 2'iv-' J. H. HOLLINGSHEAP, s?ch and ~lled pehtIOn for dlstnb1,l-

· -Thursday Miss Delpha Taylor senous Illness...ul~S Alma MIsko, Worden. The .latter and Mrs; Wa- en by publication three successive (Sehl) County Jadge. tlOn. It IS .ordered that the, 24th
w~ in Burw.ell..She has .ius.t ~ad who has been attendmg t~e St. Paul terbury are SIsters. weeks prior to said date in The April 3, 3t. day of. Apnl, 1930, at ten 0 clock
a Job. of p~permg andpamtmg coUege, has been spendmg a f~w . ,-H. B. VanDecar and abrother- Ord' Quiz a lestal 'weekI news- • ~, m.,·m the County C?urt Room,
done In the property left her by days of each week at home WIth m-law '!Y. F. Gumaer of Oskosh, paper of general ~ircularlon in DAVIS & Vogehanz, Attorneys. In Ord, Nebraska. be fIxed as the
her father. Miss Taylor plans on her ,brother and father. . lE'ft Thursday for Texas, ,Mrs. said county ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF time and place for examining and
renting the property. She will have -Mr. and Mrs. A. J.'Meyer and Gumaer and a niece, Ruth Tom- Witness iny hand and seal this HEARINC OF' FINAL AC· allowi,ng such account and h{laring
to make her he:adQu~rters in daughters drove to Grand Island pert of Oshkosb, brqught Mr. Gum- 12th day of April 1930 COUNT AND PETITION FOR said J?etition. All persons interes.ted
Grand Island as her work is there. Sunday where I. they met Mrs. ·P. aer as .far as Ord. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. DISTRIBUTION. in saId estate, are required to ap-

,For several years she' has been Matthews and son Don of OOlaha, ~MISS Delpha Taylor left Mon- (Seal) County Judge In the County Court of Valley pear at the time and place lIO des.
court reporter fqr Judice Bayard who were coming to Ord arid going day for Greeley where Judge Paine April 17-St • County, Nebraska.. ignated, and show cause if such ###N~
H. Paine. ' tq Burwell for a visit. is holding a jury term of court. . ' State of Neb.raska}. t'##,I~~'''''''''''~''''''''''I'#I'##,'H-4I'#1##<~>####<~'I###<t'#>4'1#of/'#o<r-N__of/'#o<r-N_'.

Dayis and Vogehanz, Attorney. / SS.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF Valley County. • \'

HEARING PROBATE OF In the matter·of the estate of ORD DIRECT,D.RYWILL :' William Jasper Nieuwland,' De-
In the County Court of Valley ceased . ,

County, Nebraska. On the 28th day of March, 1930,
The State of Nebraska. l' came the administrator with the

. . ~ SS, will annexed of said estate and
Valley County. . J I'endered an account as such and

. Whereas, there has been filed in filed petition for distribution. It is
my office an instrument purport- ordered that the 24th day of April
ing to be the last will and testa- 1930, at ten o'clock A. M., in the
ment o~ Anna Adamek, deceased. County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
and a petition under oath of An- braska, be fixed as the time and
ton J. Adamek praying to.have the place for examining and allowing
same admitte'd to probate and for such account and hearinf1; said pe
the grant of Letters Testamentary tition. All persons interested in
thereon to Anton J. Adamek. " I said estate, are requ~red to appear

It is Ordered that the 1st day of at the time and place so desisz
I May 1930, at 10 o'clock in the nated, and show' cause, if such ex
fore~oon, at the' County Court ists, why said accoup.~ should not
Room, in the City of Ord, said be a~lowed and pebtl~n gran.ted.
county, be appointed as the It IS or.der~d t,hat notice be gn:en
time and place of provin~ said by pubh~atlOn three succeSSIve
will and hearing said petition, and we,eks ,Ppor to ~ld date in the

It is Further Ordered that no- Ord QUlZ, a legal weekly news
tice 'thereof be given all persons paper of ~eneral circulation in
interested by publication of . a saId ~ounty .
copy of this Order three weeks WItness my hand and,seal thIS
l'uccessively previous to the date 28th dar of March, 1930.
of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a le- (Seal) J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
gal w,eekly newspaper o.f Keneral Ap'ril 3, County Judge.
circulation in 'said county.. . -= 3_t. ....,-:.....__

Witness my hand and seal this Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
6th day of April, 1930. ' ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. HEARING OF FINAL AC·
(Seal) County Judste'. COUNT AND PETITION FOR

April 10-3t. J DISTRIBUTION. ,
Notice to Bridge Contractors In the County Court of VaHey
Sealed bids will be received bv County, Nebru.ka.

the Board of Supervisors of Val- The State of Nebraska" 1SS.
ley County, at the office of the Valley. County. J
County Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, In the matter of the estate of
until 10 :30 a. m., and at 11 a. m. Anton W:iegardt, Deceased.
publicly opened and read, on May On t,he 27th day of March, 1930,
6th, 1930, for the construction of
five bridges. Numbered as follows: came the administratrix of said

N 9 9 estate and rendered an' account as
o. -1 -13 Creo. Timber. In such and filed petition for distri-

Se~~. 2g__I:_-M' Creo. Timber. ~ei. bution. It is ordered that the 24th
Sec. 25-26 T. 18 R. 13 " _ day of April 1930, at ten o'clock

No. 10-18-13 Creo. Timber In A. M., in the County Court Room.
Sec. 33 T. 18 R. 13. . ; in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the

No.,.2-17-14 Creo. Timber or time and place for examininst and
Con~rete. Bet. Sec. 23-26 T. 17 R. allowing such account and hear
14., ing said petition. All persons in-

No. 8-17-14 Creo. Timber B t terested In said estate, are re-
Sec. 22-23 T. 17 R. 14. e . ql,lired to appear at the time and

Plans and Specifications may be place designated, and show cause,
secured at the office of the County If such exists, why said account
Engineer, Ord, Nebraska, or at should not be allowed and petition
the office of the County Clerk. granted.
Bids must be presented on propos- It is ordered that notice be ~ven
als furnished by the EnJrineer. by publication three si1~cessive
Bids must be accompanied by a weeks prior to said date in the Ord
certified check equal to 5 per cent Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
of the total bid. 'general circulation in said county.

The Board of Supervisors re- Witness my hand and seal this
serve the right to reje'ct any and 27th day of March, 1930.
(lll bids. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.

IGN.KLIMA. JR.. (Seal) County Judste.
. County Clerk. April 3, 3t.. '

J. A. Braden Chairman of the
Board. Rollin C. Ayres. County Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Engineer. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
A 1 4' OF CLAIMS.

pril 0- t. In the County" Court of Valley,
NOTICE TO MATERIAL MEN County, Nebraska.

Sealed bids will be received bv State of Nebraska,
the Board of Supervisors at the
office of the 'County Clerk, at Ord.
Nebraska until 10:30 a. I\l.. and
at 11 ~. m. publicly openild land
read, on May 6th, 1930 for fur
nishing the' following lumber: (ap
proximate quantities)
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Four..Fold
GOODNESS

.J

Appealing to the eye,
the taste, the purJ~, 't!l~
sense of humor • • • our.
L'a::I~.L· ~ c;r-c::CJ w:JI :ldd
spirit to your holiciaJ-_

I

\

Jerry Pliva received word of the,·
death of his father who lived in
Oklahoma. Mr. Pliva drove doW1l'~
the latter part of last week and
is expected to return T,uesday.

Rose Weverka has discontinued
her work at the Hillcrest SAIIitarl- .
urn and is now staying at ber mime.

Bros~

, M._;¥
NcEIGHT

"\

Woodman Hall

\

.comfortable, carefree motoring. Its per..

formance is particularly, satisfying-in

aceeleration,in speed. in pow~r, in full..

range smoot1uless. The style of its Fisher..

built bodies is soundly based on the fun..

damentals of good design. Its comfort is

worthy of Ca{S much higher in price. And

its year,after,year dependability is so well

known that it scarcely needs mention.

The Viking Eight, priced from $1695 to. (

$1855, according to equipment, is a smart.
roomy, l~urious car-typical in every'

'. .. .
respect of the fait¥ulness of .Olds Motqr

Works mapufacttiring. It provides the

sDloothneSs and luxury of 90° V.-eight per..

formance. It, o1f~rs engineering adva.p.ce~

menta that contnoute iti large measure to

dependability, economy, and.tong life..

There is a. body type to please you in
~twogre~tlinesofcars. Come in and see
them. Judge their merita for yourself. I\nd
be assured that whichever car you. select
-0ldam0bi1e or Viking-you are getting, .

value' that ,meeu the same high standard.

MM-W;_:-'w

$1125
$.1095

$1190$1135

$1070
$1040

- ./

~111S

$1050
$1020

.;_'_._1_..

OLDSMOBILE six
With With' With

5 Wire Special De luxe
Wheel. E~uipmentEquipment

$ 950 i 970 11025
$1050 1070 1125
$ 950 970 1025
$1020 $1040 1095

, ,

ABROAD RAN-GE
,

OF PRICE'S
ONE STANDARD
_OF VALUE

, .

With
• Standard

Equipment

2-Door Sedan $ 895
4-Door Sedan i995
Coupe 895
Sport Coupe 965
Patrician

Sedan $1060
Convertible

Roadster $ 995
Phaeton $ 965

I
VIKING EIGHT

4-Door ~dan $1695 $1770 $1795 $1855
Brougham $1695 $1770 $1795 ~ $1855
Convertibie

Coupe $1695 $1770 $1795 $1855
STANDARD EQUIPMENT on il!l body tYPd.
inc1udu ... Lovejoy h)'draulic shock ah80r~rI.:
Bumpcre and spare tire extra on standard models .
• • • , WIRE WHEEL EQUIPMENT inc1udu !5 wire
wheels and !5 tires vvith spare wheel and tire
mounted at the rear. Bumper. extra on !5 vvirc
wheel equipped models ..• SPECIAL EQUIPMENT
inelu'\u :1 spare tires and rims mounted in (ront
fender ""ells. hold-down irons and locks, front and
rear bumper. and (oldin, trunk, rack .•. DB LUXE
EQUIPMENT includes 6 wire wheels. 2 spare
wheels and tiree mounted in front fender wells;
hold-dovvn iron' and locks; chromium plated head
lamps; bumpcrl and (oldine trunk rack. AU pric.u
an f. o. b. factory. La7>6i..,. Mi<:hl6:an. .

- . J •

Unless you want a car ot t.he very low..

est or v~,y highut price, there is' a type

'or mOdel in the Oldsmohile--Viking line
which will exactly suit your reqwrementa.

For the Oldsmobile ~V iking price range

. extends fro~ ~5 to ~1855-with a wide
Cpoice of models at intermediate pricu•

. The Oldsmobile Six. priUd £rom ~

cto f1190, prdvidee every r~uidte to

,I.

,.
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THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, A~RIL 17, 1930.

-Mrs. Emma Overton who has
been spending the winter in Flor.!
da and who is now visitinl!' her
daughtev Mrs. Cora Harris at
Lowry, Mo., writes to have her
Quiz changed back to Bang<or,
Michigan. She says she had a won
derful winter and wishes to be
remembered' to aU her Ord friends.

Mrs. Grace Bonham niank
Orange EX·O

Who- Does NOI f'eal Stomach Ulcer,'
Constant pain unabUlly to reta;1
tood. a loss ot weight and ;llt>ll~tJ

ind back ot It all.\ the real 01 ca n
t:er. the most. ~"li''l>
dreaded ot dis- . .
eases. Can you
blame Mrs.. Bon
ham for being
thankful!' She
wants us to teU
her story in her
own words
..About two years
ago J ~an to ~.

have that run
down feeling. I
would feel tired'
and worn out aU Mrs. Urace
the tIme. I kept Bonham
~ett1ng worse. untlJ J consul.ted II
doctOr. fhe doctor saId that I nac
ulcers ot the stomach By Lhll
time my condItion was sO bad Lha l

I couid not retain any food excep'
r:lW eggs and milk
. "I dved on this food fof lin

months before taking Orange EX·O
My suffering was terrIble A gooo
t rlend of mine tQld me' of the won·
derful resulta that she nad obtaIn£·d
oy takIng Orange EX-9. Up to ltjl-' I

present time 1 have taken only tW(' I
t)ottles and J am 'truthfully glad 1(.
say that J feel better than I nave tCl
years, '\ .

"I feel that lowe my Ufe to Oran".
EX-O and 1 want all otheIS whe
lft'e SUffering, to know what It na'
done (or me." says Mrs Bonham

...

Dockum Drug Store
, . . ' (

Is Agent for Fa.mous New Medicine

A New Dis(;:overy in
Medicine

.prange EX·O fa Sold by Good Druggists' Everywh~re

/ . and in Ord 'by.

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG Co.

prange EX-O, the New MedIcine. Is
here. It comes recommended' by
thousands of folks who have receIv
ed real benefit and'fo~d relief from
takIng Orange EX-O These folk~

Imow the value of health and happl·
ness and offer wonderfu1 encourage
ment to those of you who are at·
meted.

Never berore bave you bad an oppor
tunl~1 to try a medicine like Orangp

EX-O. Decide ~ow to get well
EX-O II recommended for treatmenl
of the affllctlons named above ano
many other complainta. Spring IS

here. Be allve-feel well. 6~y weH
Throw off the sluggishness and avoll1
that LIred feeling. Orange EX-O helps
14e various vltaJ organa to ~ct!on
and excrete polsona from the system
Prepare now for an enjoyable summer
bl bettering )'OUr physical condition.

CUT FLOWERS
"'For Every Occasio".~

NOLL SEED CO.

I
.PAGE EIGlfT

North Loup News cre~ominations of the village. A I the eighth !r~e examinatioons " Turtle Creek News
school of this kind has been success. .Thursday an Ifnday of. last week. .
fully held for the past several J. F. Papepik and daughter, I A close ball game was played Th S I. "

A Woman's Christian Temper- years. . . Ann called at the Philbrick home be:ween EIy;ia, and Turtle Creek1 e. ett Inc. Large cro\\'ds have been attend-
,nce Union was o,rganized ~t a Mi~s Nettie Clark principal of Thursday afternoon. ~ the score bemg 5 to 6 1n favor or '-' . ing lenten services at the Geranium
meeting of women held FrIday the Greenwood schoois came home Mr. and Mn. Joe Uroanovsky the Turtles. The batteries f.or f h S church and a very large crowd
afternoon at the Methodist church. to spend the week e~d with her a~d family were visiting Sunqay Elyria ~re. Kuklish, pitcher and 0 teage attended mass on Palm Sunday.
It has been many years since North parents, Mr. and Mrs. C:'B. Clark. W1th M:. and Mrs. Eman Kukhsh Carkoskl, catcher. .TUTtle Creek/ Father Thees has been preparing
Loup has had such an organization. She brought five friends with her. of ElyrIa.. Baum and Nelsbn, pItcher, IwanskI a class of thirty little ,folks for
OffIcers were elected as follows; One was Mrs. Birdsell, with whom Jerry Jablons~I called at the catcher. . tI " " . . By First Communion which will take
President, Mrs. Nathan Thomas;3he has boarded for the five years Frank KonkoleskI home Thursday M.r. and rs .. rom PaprockI and _ HAL G. EVARTS place on Holy Thursday. m will
vice-president, Mrs. J. A. Barber; she has' taught at Greenwood. The to get some potatoes. . ,family were VISItors at the Pete have instructions from 9 to 5

ta Mrs Ed Post· t~asurer other four were teachers in the ~r. and Mrs. Joe Kusek, Jr., and Hollander home Sunday afternoon. o'clock on Tuesday an" Wednesday,
~~e r~rInc' Brown. 'The next GreenwoJd schools; Miss Harris of chlldreI!' and Mr, and Mrs. James Mr· anp Mr~.. Frank Wadas a?d Ooprrl~ht by HalO. lIlvull and mass begins abou(8:30 Thurs-
meeting of the W. C. T. U. will Ansley, Miss Kemp 0 f. Hayes Iwa~skI .spent a pleasant ~unday ~amlly were VISltO~S at the KOZIel WNU Service day morning. There will also be
be held on Friday afternoon, April Center, Miss N'eutzman of Avoca, evemng In t~ Johii,IwanskI home. nome Sunday evenmg. . Easter services next Sunday at
25, at the home of Mrs. J. M. and Miss Nystrom of Omaha. Miss The J. F. Papermk young fo.lks I M.r. and Mr.s .. T0ll:\ PaprockI and 9 o'clock. Father Thees will be a
Fisher. Harris, who is a teacher of music, motored to Ord Thursclay even~ng family w,ere .vlsltors at the hOple of (Continued from Page S.) guest at the Frank Krikac hOlI}e

sang a solo, entitled "Morning where they called at. the MIke Anton ¥i elmak Tuesday evenmg. the next three days.
An easter service of much inter- Prayer" at the Methodist church Socha home to see theIr br:other, Mr. a~d Mrs. Paul VanKle~ck "There's considerable I sound Mr, and Mrs: Ed. Waldmann

est will be· held Sabbath morning, morning service" The ladies re- S~l who w~s confined to hIS bed and famIly were Sunday evemng t ruth In that," he saId. He looked called at the Jos. Waldmann home
April 19 at the Seventh Day turned to Greenwood Sun day WIth a terrIble earache. He was callers at the Stanley Golka lJorne, dtllvn at his gun; It I!lwung On hIs
Baptist church. In addition to spe- afternoon. . I. _ ' taken at once to the doctor where About an inch of rain fell in this :dt ~!lle In fro.nt. the butt poInting Sunday evening to visit with their
~ial Easter music, a play of much he had the e~! lanceQ. He .was ab]e vicinity Monday afternoon which Il\Yl~HI t~e rIght. "It·s easIer to mother whQ. has just returned home
merit entitled "And Peter," will '. bb to resume hIS schoof studies agam was very much needed. .I"llik with it sort of out or the way of after a five weeks' illness, She was
be p:esented. It was writte.n by HIlltop Ja ers Monday. .; lily 1111 II II'!." he expl~loed and taken from th~ Hillcrest Sanitar-
M Th t B b f th's Iliumto the John Meese home whereyra ornga e ar er c • 1 Frank Konkoleski received one LOCAL NE"'WS ;:1\l1Cl . h
village, and is well worth seeIng. I.ast we2'k was a busy. week for hundre~ pine trees Ia.st week from ~he fllund herseif Itklng hIm, even s e spent a week.• She is still under

d '1 13 . . rt - h . vi d in the face of the treachery he had the doctor's care but is graduallySun ay, Apn , was an Impo - :110St of the farmers. Thosezf,lant- t e ex enSIOn ser ce epartment. -Among Ord ppople who were I'mproVl'ng.,
t d f M d M W 'III'am M K k 1 k' h t' t r. {lI'II~tlced agaInst her falher and

8"C ay Qr r. an rs. 1 ing oats were busy sowing. early r. on 0 es 1 as pu In over' wo fishing at Swan Lake Sunday" were Misses Edna Hnizdil. and Thelma
Vodehnal as it was the birthday of everyone in the community have hundred trees that will be us€d for L. W. Shunkwiler, Brother Lash~' was correspondingly angry. botb Schilling spent the week end at
the latter, and in celebration of planted their potatges and are busy wiind break and shade . for the mett and their father-in-law. They with herself and at him. She the home of the latter's parents,
the occasion they" haa planned to selectmg their seed corn. cattle. , report a fine catch of bull heads. left him without a word and re- Mr. and Mrs. Lon Schilling at
go to Grand Island i,n the after- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pla"tek and ~ letter from J!imes Lipinsk~ of -Mrs. Tom Furtwangler was at turne,d to the hou,,!!. Scotia. The y returned' SUllday
noon and see a movIe,. and they Jerry Jablonski were Friday eve- ChI~ago was receIved by relatIves the station Thunday- evening to He finIshed putting the shoes on evening and report a fine rain at
had asked Mr. and Mrs. Leland ning visitors in the Frank Kon- sayIng that he expected to be back receive 500 white Wyandotte baby t'he colt and as he t'jrned hIm back Scotia, and in the vicinity several
Earnest to go along. H~wever they. koleski home. before. ~ast~r. Several w~eks ago chicks which she had ordered from Into the conal he observe(1 a hOrse- miles west that afternoon, but it
........t only as far as ScotIa, and had ..... h Mr LIPInskI and son MarIOO went Illan jogalng up the tane at a trail t'll t' to b d •i; come back because of the slip- Albert DahlIn IS as.slst.mg. wU '. . .'. Shenandoah, Iowa. Mrs. Furtwang- ... s 1 con mues e ry In our
pery condition of the roads. Disap- fa~m work at the PhIlbrIck .home tho~:h~a~~.~gh~SI~n~t:::::sw~~~ ler has a great manr chicks bdut ~~~se l~~Il~ener~n~l~e 1~~anfOf~~ S~:W:~ locality.'
pointed in their original plan they thIS week. . but he didn't seem to like it as well she sa~s her ~ens do.nt want to 0 to thesoath and a little. west. the Miss ~.illian Krikac is stayin~ ~
had lunch in Scotia, and went over Mrs. SophIe Goss anq d!lughter as he thought he would and he any thmg thIS sp~mg ~~t lay. owner of the largest outfit In that in Comstock again this week w:,el';; J
to Greeley for the evening movies. spent the afternQon FrIday at hasn't been, feeling very well since F,rom 130 hens she IS reCeIVIng 118 end of the state; a man feared by shJ at:e.1ds high SCh801",<. •

Mr. and Mrs.' Paul Hanson who James Iwanski.'s. he has beeh there. His son, Mar- eggs a day. ,i hIs competitors, qUlck to resent an Stanl2y Kordik is recovc' ire; ~
live north of Ord, ",-ere Sunday Joe Jabl?nskI called flt the Frank ion also was operated on for tonsil- . -Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Allen of insinuation against his bJlsiness frJm a tonsil ope~ation perfoL1.ed i
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto KonkoleskI home FrIday to get itis. The'ir many friends will be Winter Haven, Florida arrived Fri- methods, and capable of backing hIs by Ord doctors last week. t
Bartz. 'some sweet clov~r seed. gla\to 1!>ee th~m bac];t aga~n., day. The latter is a sister of ~rs, resentment." Jas. Kamarad's and Will waldOl 0 IC't 'l" ,

Mr. and Mr.:;. frank Robbins, John qarkoskI was a l~st Mon- C; E. WOZnIak and famIly were C. J. Mortensen. Mr. Morteni'en Slade dropped from hIs horse and m,~.nn's w;;~'e Sunday dinner guests fll 1Jy ?..~1 ~ :err
Mac Greene and Ed Anderson, day everung caller at ChrIS Soren- Sunday guests in the C. Sorensen wen~ to Grand I~lan~ after them. accorded HarrIs' only a casual nod at Jos. Waldmann's. From there .L_
who have be~n spending the winter sen's. . - home Their daughter, MISS Gretchen as" h'e headed for the house. He th'J Waldmann and Kamarad fam-
at White Cloud, Florida, are expec- ~!-". an.d Mrs. Joe KonkoleskI ~nd Mr: and Mr~. Joe Urbanovsky Allen, lfa,s been in Ord for several walked through the cookhouse and iIi )s, Miss Lillian Krikac and Mrs. Forrest JotlD8on, Prop.
ted to arrive in North Loup about f~I~Ily were Wednesday evenm~ and children were shopping in ordlweeks WIth Qer. aunt. She. plans opened the door of the girl's quar- Rt:dolph John drove to the John
Thursday of this week. "Uncle VISItors at the Frank KonkoleskI Saturday foren,oon. . on .staying with the .Mortensen's t~rs without tbe formality of a M0€se home at Ord to see Mrs. Jos.
Mac" as he is familiarly knowq, home. . ' . . dunng the summer months. (ConUnuoo t.o page 16) Waldmann.

will make his home this summer' Le:v Pap~rmk was a Thursday Munn & .Norman. Attorneys ir.~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~§~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~~!~~~~-~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~1with Mr. and Mrs. David Davis. e}'~nIng VISltO~ at the home of ORDER., FOR AND NOTICE OF ·~"'I~lW:;r.
The Junior class of the North JelrY JablonskI.. .

Loup high school is presenting a Joe _~usek, Jr., helped James HEARING PROBATE OF ~ ....__" .,..
thl-eeact comedy, "The Bashful ~r. h\'anskI .butcher a porker Thurs- WILL.' __
Bobbs," this evening at the hIgh day aft~moon. . In the County Co~r: of Valley
school auditorium. The cast of ,Charhe Konkol of <;J:I~ago, I,n., CO\lilty, Nebraska.
characters includes lona Thomas, s~ent thne weeks vlsltmg WIth The State of NE:Praska. 1
Ivan Miller, Nedra Davis, Isora hIS. broth~~'s, Joe and Frank and. ~ SS.
Craft, Margaret Rood, Samuel t,hen' famIlies. He ret~rne~ to Elb!\ Valley County. J
1:3Am Ie, Arlene Kirk, Arthur Jef- Saturday where he :"'111 VISIt ,untIl Whereas, chere has been filed
f. .- P M 11 CI nt and Thelma Easter pefo!-"e returmng to ChICago in my office an instrl~ment pur-

neB, ,'JoO y eme where he W111 have employment. porting to be the last will and
W?/~p~' k P J " ~ t d b M..... and Mrs. Steve PaperQ.ik and testament of Mary Zikmund, de-

In • a Ama~ pre.,j€n eilia/ daughter, Evelyn Mae took Sunday ceased, and a petition under oath
,the Amencan ~glOn and Aux y dinner with the former's parents, of Otilla Beranek praying to have
-o~ Wednesdiiy !;light, made a great Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Papernlik, the same admitted to probate and
hIt. 'rh~ organIzatio.n lived up W Andrew Kusek called 'at the ;for the grant of Letters Testa-
its enviable reputatIon a~ a pro· Frank Konkol.eski home Thursday mentary thereon to Edward Zik
ducer of actors and comedians and evening- to get ~omeeggs for hatch- d .
plafed to a full.house. My!a Thorrt- ing. ., m1~ i; Ordei'ed t4at the 5th day of
&:ate Barber dIrected the produ~- Joe Urbanovsky purchased some May, 1930, at t~ o'clock in the
bon,. and spe deserved muc.h credIt pigs at the' sale barn at Ord Sat- forenoon, at the Oounty Courl
for ItS success. The cast mcluded urday. Louie Ruzvocski hauled Room, in the City of Ord. said
eleven players,.everyon~ of th~m thel11 for him. county, be appointed as the time
worth?, of speCial mentIon: ClIff .Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski and place of provin~ s~id will and
GoodrIch, Paul Jones, Betty M~n- and daughter of near North Loup hearing said petition. and
chester, Esther aurJey, Eun.lce were Sunday dinner guests. in the It is Further Ordered that no-
Rood, Ella Mae Sershen, Kathanne Ed Platek home. tice there9f be given all persons
Chadwick, Charles Sayre, R~x J. F. Papernik was a Wednesday interested by publication of a COpy
White, Myra Barber and Frank afternoon caller" at the Steve Pa- of thj.s Order three weeks succes
Schudel. The play was presented pernik home. sivelr previ,ous to the date of
on 1'hurs~ay nIght to a good house Mrs. Andrew' Kusek s p ~ Ii t hearmg in The Ord Quiz. a lell.'al
at Cotesfleld. . Wednesday afternoon visiting twith weekly newspaper of /o1:eneral cir-

Mrs. Bert Sayre was hostess to Mrs. Joe Kusek, jr. culation in said county.
the No Lo club on the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski Witness my hand and seal this
of April}, with sixteen m~mbers and family were Friday evening 15th dp:y of April, 1930.
present. PeI;sonal ObservatIOns of callers in the Joe Urbanovsk? J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
Birds" was the response to roll eall, home. (Seal) County Judll.'e.
and proved to be of much interest. James Iwanski spent Thursday April 17-3t.

The lesson was on "Birds and afternoon at Alex Iwanski's. _~~~~~'--'--_
Flowers" under the leadership of Richard Philbrick called at J. F.
Fannie McClellan.' Topics were as Papernik's Thursday afternoon.
follows: "Birds Useful to Far:m- Chris Sorensen was helping plant
~rs," by Mrs C. E. C res s; potatoes for J. P. Carkoski one day
"Friends among the Bir<4; as Des- last wee~ , -
troyers of Insect Pests," by Mrs. Lew Papernik was a Sunday vis-
Mary Clement; "Friends Among itor at Jerry Jablonski's. .
the Birds as Destroyers of Weed Josephine Konkoleski w~ the
Seeds," by Mrs. Alpha Crandall; only pupil from our school laking
'''Foes among the Birds," by Mrs.
Gel>. Worth; "Birds I Love and
Why," by Mrs. Frank Johnson;
"Wild; Birds and Their Music,"
by Mrs. A. H. Babcock; "Saving
the Wild Flowers," by Mrs. James

. Johnson. A review of "The Song
of the Cardinal," was given by
Mrs. A. T. Jones. Lunch was served
by the hostess. .

One of the most enjoyable guest
davs in the history of the Fort
nightly Club was observed Wednes
day afternoon at the. home of Mrs.
J.,. O. Greene. Fifty ladies were in
attendance, including members and
their guests. The program opened
with the singing by all of "America
the Beautiful," with Mrs. Harlon
Brennick at the piano. Mrs. L. O.
Greene read an original story of
exceptional mer i ten tit led,
"Shadows." .This was followed by
a violin solo and encore J by Mar
jorie Greene, with piano accom
paniment played by Mrs. Arthur
Hutchins. With Mrs. Geo. Gowen as
reader, a very alllUsing pantomime
entitled, "In Search of the Ring,"
was given by Mrs. William Vodeh-
nal, Mrs. J. W. Kildow, Mrs. 1. J. O· EX 0 •• th N MAAI in
Thelin

j
Mrs. Harlon BfE!nnick, Mrs. range -... e ew "'" c e,

Haror..~ Fisher, Mrs. Arthur Hut- Everywhere folks who are afflIcted
chins, 'Mrs. W. O. Zangger, and with neurtt18. stomach, kl~ey or

. Mrs. :ijarry Gillispie: In tM guess- Uver trOUble. indIgestion. l51eepless
ing o~ Magazine Charades, the ness and that tired out feeUng are
first prize went to Mrs. Everett findIng rellef in thl8 famous new
Petty. The program was concluded prescription It Ia a sclentUlc com
by a well rendered reading by Mrs, binatlon of berb and root JuIces a~d
Carl Stude, entitled, "The Lady Qther medIcinal ingredtenta of ex
Across the Aisle," and two solo~ eeptlonal value. A prominent phy
by Vesta Kildow, "Sweet Mystery Bielan Ie using th18 same plescrlp
of Life," and "Come to the Fair," tton in hie dally prrtlce
accompanied by Gertrude Hemp
hill. A two course luncheon was , I'
served by the hostesses, Mrs. L. o. Why Don t You Get W.el (
Greene, Mrs. Frank Schudel, Mrs.
I. J. Thelin and Mrs. M y r a
Thrasher. A game of States and
Capitals provided partners. The
courtesy committee in charge of
the afternoon's program, was Mrs.
A. H. Crandall, Mrs Art h u l'
Hutchins, and Mrs. Geo. Gowen.

Plans are under way for the con
ducting of a Daily Vacation Bible
School during the month of June,
under the auspices of the various
.;;;,.,####",.,-~,,,,,~##
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PEACHES
Near Jranon

59c t

PORK &BEANS
CampbeIrs
3 cans 25c

BED ,OUTFIT
SiQIlllons metal bed,.

coil springs and 50-lb.'
layer cotton mattress. 3
pieces for only

$23.95

$98.75

BED ROOM
'SUI'l'ES

$15.98.

.'

.DINING ROOl\l
SUI'l'h~

Four - piece . combinatron
walnut suite. One al!! pictured
at

$99.50

LIVING ROOl\1
SUITES

$71.25

Eight-piece dining suites in
walnut. 6-ft. extension table,
5 chairs and one arm chair
with red Jacquard velour
seats. 60 inch buffet at

Gracefully designed suites
. in the Jacquard velour. Dav·

enport and tufted back chair.

DAY BEDS

).

A feature value. New styles all with
springs and mattress. Values up to $25.

on

$14.95

TABLES
Occasional tables with

walnut top. Well made.
Special at

I'OR }'liWAY A~~_'~ _lWA\,:

PRUNES .
Large size

·3 Ibs. 39c ,

.TQILET SOAP •
IOc l.alne

4 hars 2ge

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT .

IClIlld's SI.lk lIat.s and UO;l' I LADlES' 1I0SE-Polnte.x and
narrow I'rench heeL Per

nets. Choice .....- .... , -_ .....60c pair ... -__: __ ....._.!SUc

4 ·4

? ~~ >.....,,,.IU .....

..
-....

CATSUP •
Large bottle

21c

FIG BARS
2 lbs.
25c

$11.50

·PULLUPS
Tapestry and jac

quard occasional chairs,
with eag seats, now

GROCERY SPECIALS

Farmers Grain a
Supply Co.·

The Years -Greatest
Values!

~

i,
i
i

Furnish)'our home with some nice new furniture i
during this season at prices at the' . ~

. lowe~t levels for years . ~4

. ~~
~~

SPECIALS

DRESSES-Ladles' and ]llss.
es' Swiss and fancy print
dus~. Choice ......-:...'l.l1G

Furniture. , ' , .

•

..
pRD, NEBRASKA

Carload
Arrived Today

Tankage'

Farmers Grain & Supply Company

Meat Scraps •• Oil Meal BraIt •• Shorts
Mineral •• S~lt •• Oyster Shell

and Shelhnaker.

$67p~rtoQ

Business Organization Now Has

139 Members; Cushing, Bowers

Are Speakers at Banquet.Ten Students and Kovanda

Compete In Judging Con

tests; Won Prizes Last Year.

ORD HIGH AG
BOYS GO TO

NORTH PLATTE

NOTICE. ,
On Saturday, April 26 the

Woman's FQreign Missionary Soci
ety of the M. E. church will hold
a ba'zaar and food sale at the
church. Many nice articles will be
fur sale, n~me of them to be priced
above one dollar. At th.e same time
and place the Ladies Aid Society
will serve cafeteria lunches and the
Standard Bearers girls will have a
booth where home made candy and
other articles may be jurchased.
Please keep this in min and plan
to attend. . 5-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska
'drove to the Dry Cedar cemetery

• Sunday forenoon. This is several
mil~north of. Qrd.¥rs.Miska's

. mother is' bUried there.: "

Chamber of Commerce Closes Drive wee/~~dbu~i:e: aWai~:.ncoln this
-Mrs. Wes Daily has been ill

With Big Banquet At Legion HaII bU~:t~~::;v~~t~~isc:pele~'ad her
tonsils removed in Hl1lcrest.

The membership drive tJhat start- -:""Miscellaq.eovs lot of ladies
ed Monday was a contest affair, two silk underwear, 25 per cent dis-
teams led by C. A. Bowers and ~ .
C. Leggett putting on th~ drive. count at Lova Tril1dle's. 4-1t.
The Bowers team signed up 63 -Mrs. W. J. Beacpy was called
members and Leggett's team got to Mason City Friday to see her
76, the latter team. winning the mother, who wa"s 111.
right to feast on chicken at last -Mrs. Leo Gerharz went to
night's banquet. Members of Bow- <rt'and Island yesterday to spend

After securing 13g members In a ers' team ate beans. . the day. . \
membership drive that lasted three On tJhe program at the llanquet -Miss Bertha Hayden of Scotia

. day, the Ord Oh.amber of Conunerce wall Miss Elva Bloodgood, who is spending a couple of days with
Ten Ord high school boys left held a banquet i'n the Legion hall favored with two vocal selections, Mrs. Warren Lincoln.

Wednesday for North Platte where last night. The Ohamber now has IvaI' Hautala, who gave a piano -Ed Panowicz and family of
they are competing in the sixteenth the largest member&hip a com- solo, and the Ord high school mah~ Comstock were visiting Sunday
annual Nebraska High School Ag- munity organization has attained in quartet, which gave two selectiOn!!!. with the Henry Zikmund flllUily.
ricultural Contests held today and Ord in many year,s and the banquet All of tJhese were heartily applaud- -Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Meyer
tomorrow at the University of last evening was notable for the ed. of Burwell were visiting Sunday
Nebraska substation. The Ord boys enthusiasm and Interest displayed Dr. F. L. Blessing, Ed Seyler and with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams.
were accompanied by their coach, by those present. C. C. Dale •.wva.a W. H.Carson were mexqbers of the -BrQken lots' of ladies and
Jesse A Kovanda, Smith-Hughes toastmaster and speaker!! Included committee which arrangoo for the children's hose, 25 per' cent dis
agriculture instructor in the Ord a. L. Cushing, Lincoln, C. A. Bow- banquet and it was served by lhe count. Lova Trindle. 4-lt.
schools. Those to make the trip ers, Roy Comson and E. C. Leggett. New Cafe. -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMullen
included, Charles Barnhart, Val- of Burwell, who have been spend-
erian Ciochon, Marion Stillwell, MarJ·orl·e Hostetter Heavy RaIn Falls Wednesday ing the winter in California write
Robert Flynn, Anthony Kokes! A total of 1.32 inches of rain fell their daughter, Mrs. Tunnicliff,

'~~~n~~~CkG~r~ldoVa~~=k~h'a~i~ TAakes BicYCcle t'Fript ~e;:nl~~~~~~~rngnf~hir.o::C~.f~i~ ~:; l~i.Ywill return home about
Adrian Tolen. C r 0 s S on llten vis, government weather ob6erver. -Glen Cook left Sundav for

Judging contests will be hE;ld Miss Marjorie Hostetter, former The rain was ac~ompanled by hail, Omaha. He was married the first
I• n dal'~>fl'ng, iwoodwork, gram, h h 0 hId' snow and sleet as well as high of the year but his wife was em- I

>J teac er in t e rd sc 00 s, an SIS- i d It I till . I I thl I 0 h h 't 1 d ~poultry, dal'ry prooducts, an.d !iv.e- M G ld 1 f 0 d w n s. ·s s ra n ng as s s ployed in an. ma a OSPI a • anter of rs. ou B. F agg, 0 r, 'tt Th d I k t'l '"tock. Con,tests WIll be held m gram wrl en . urs ay .morn ng. continued her wor un I now. ~
" d has been doing the unusual in GI h b ki t ddidentl'fl'catl'on, babcock testing, a.n . en as een wor ruz a 0 . IEurope. She has been' tounng • f h '11 b 1..-
kgg grading also. Only SmIth- through France and Switzerland on Wrangler Meet Postponed. Jobs

l
but

d
~om0n0i: onThe WI h eI~

, Hughes agriculture students are a bicycle, alone most of the timE:!, The big Wrangler track meet at emp oye m ma a. ey. ave IIII
/ c9mpeting in the contests. and depending upon an English- Burwell, scheduled for tomorrow, gone to housekeepin~. ~

ted t . f ha bee ost 0 ed til ua 16 Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ulm came ~Ord high school boys compe a French dictIonary or necessary s n p p n un .... y 'from Burwell Sunday. The next Illil
North Platte last year and copped conversation with the inhabitants. the Quiz is Informed this morning. day the latter accompanied her ~
many honors. Adrian Zikmund A feature story in the Lincoln Star Twenty-~w~schoolswere entered. daughter, Mrs. Jack Brown to ~
scored a fourth in the woodwork Sunday told of her experiences. Catch Trout at Long Pine. Neligh, where both ladies are tak- I~
contest; Adrian Tolen was the Miss Hostetter had been teach- W. W. MlIler and George Work ing' treatments. Mr. Brown took I"_,
third high scorer in the babcock ing school in Merzifon, Turkey, and were in Long Pine last Sunday and them over returning the same day. 11\1
testing contes~. . '. when vacation time came aro~nd, brought home thirty-eight nice -Mr. and Mrs. Sam GUlZlZenmos I ~

The Ord daIry products Judgmg, decided.that she wanted to see some mountain trout when they returned have gone to C,heyenne, Wyo., to ~
tea m 0 f Eldon Lukesh, Lloyd" of Europe in detail, 'and not tQ Ord that night. live if they like it there. They ,
Needham, and Emil Urban won through the window. of a more or drove through, leaving Ord- last
the dairy products judging cont.est less rapidly moving train. ~o with Dr. Gard Remodeling. Wednesday.'
at North Platte last year to brmg a bed roll and a few necessIties on Dr. George R. Gard has Frank -Mjs. J. C. Work. who ha~'
further honors to Ord high. These the handlebars and a lunch kit on Glover and other carpenters busy been spending several years in
boys turned in a much better score a luggage carrier, she set out on this week remod,ellng his, office California, is on the way to Ord.
than any. team in the eastern her 1,100 mile journey. rooms in' the Auble bulldiIl$. Ex- She was visiting Tuesday with her
division of t~e <;onte.sts held at Sleeping out at night, hooking tensive improvements are being dauhter Mrs. Francis Keatinl!' and
Lincoln. In daIry Judg~ng, the 9rd rides from trucks,. s:wimming every made. family in Loveland, Colo. From
high school team of BIlly. Garmck, time she came' to a lake that could there' sne was going to McCook.
Robert Cushing, and AdrIan To~en be used for the purpose, Miss Hos- Personals Nebr., to see her son Roy. Satur-
scored a seventh. Garnlc~ w!1s. tIed tetter pedalled her way through the day George Work will drive to
for eighth place as an mdIvldual beautiful regions between Paris Roy's home and bring his mother
scorer in that contest. and Nice. -$1 silk bloomers for 79c at to Ord. , I

Adrian Zikmund cOP1?ed sevelilth Bicycle transportation in FraJIce Lova Trindle's. 4-lt. -Tuesday.Mrs. Ivan Botts pack-
place in the egg gradmg co~test is common, according to letters -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen ed and shipped fifteen pounds of
last year. He scored 170. POI~tS. from Miss Hostetter. It is not at spent Sunday In Burwell. cookies, made and donated by tIle
Lloyd Needham was the thIrd hIgh all unusual to see a man and worri~n -Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heuck visit- Royal Kensington clUb, as Easter
scorer in the egg sJ:low. Warne spinning along together on bikes. ed Sunday with relatives in Madi- gifts to the Council Bluffs orphan-
Keller, Bill Bartley BIlly Garmck, Everyone rides them-old. men and son. age.
Adrian Zikmund, and JQhn Camp- old women, cl).ildren, women with -SaturdaY Mrs. W. E. Wolters -Miss Merna Crow came near
bell had entries in the same contest. babies. In case there is a baby to went to Omaha and other places. having it severe accident Thursday.

. Lloyd' Needham.. and E~~\d. 0 n go along, it is located in a basket She Ls taking a week's: vacation. She teaches in' district 48. When
L?kesh, representmg Ord In the in the front. If there are two, an- ....,..Mr8. John Melia, of Melia, near driving to Ord a wheel came off her
poultry judging contest, scored other basket is placed behind. On Omaha, is visiting 'her son P. J. car. She was going quite fast and
505 points to win third plac~. the way to work in the fields, the M:elia and family. she does not understand why her
Needham was the fifth high indl- women carry a rake or a fork at -Paul Duemey,. George Andcr- car did not go over.. She walked

h t t h'd / son, John and Earl Klein made a three miles for assistance.
vidual scorer in t e con es . t e Sl es. trip to Ericson Sunday. -Mrs. A. J. Kin..dsvater an'l

The Ord livestock judging team After finishing the bicycle jour- -Radio bridge club met Tuesday littIe daughter, Gloi'ldawn, left
were second place winners at North ney at Nice, the traveler went on to evening with Mr. and Mrs: C. J. Tuesday for their home in Denver
Platte last year; Billy Garnick, Genoa, Pisa, Rome, Ftorence, Milan, Mortensen. after a week's'stay with the form
Robert Cushing, and Emil Urban Venice and back to Turkey by -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha were er's mother, Mrs. Lillian Crow and
were on the tleamh· The bOYdS ju~;epd tra!n. MtihsS Hostetter i~ to./e- Sunday dinner guests in the home family. . .," .' , ,
horses, catt e, OgS, an . s .' mam aI!0 er year In erzlon, of Mr. and Mrs. )!"rank ZUlkoskl,. jr. ~Ye.sterda.y.Mis!tOharlotte Bless.
Fourteen t~ams. compete~ m thIS completmg ~er t~ree yE;ar contt;act of Elyria. .' . i' liIg was eleven years old.' She
contest, whIch IS the mam event. to act. as mstruct.or !:U phys.lca1 -Tuesday evening Bridge dub celebrated the occasion by inviting

. Garnick an.d p!ban won second ed.ucatlOn llnd EnglIsh In the gIrls met with Mr. an'd Mr,s. George in sixteen guests. A six o'clock
and fourth mdlvldual honors. school the~e. Work, Dinp.er was served In dinner was served after which they

. Thorne's cafe. all enjoy,ed a theater party.
W· eel{es Car Danlaged Auble, Parkins to Omaha -Happy Hoar club met Thurs- -Ellery Palmatier, son of M.r

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble and day with Mrs. Frank Krahulik. The and Mrs. Oharley Palmatier, leftIn }"realdsh Accident George' Parkins drove to Omaha next meeting wUI be wiih Mr,s. Will Saturday for"Chicago where he will
W-. B. Weekes drove his auto- yesterday and Mr. Auble and Mr. Gruber. visit several sisters and their fami-

Parkins are' attending a conven- S diM Ii H II, b h i I hmobile up to the Weekes hospital - un ay even ng! r. and Mrs.es. e as a rot er- n- aw w 0
Monday afternoon and stopped it tion of Nebraska optometrists. Mr. George Anderson and Mt. and Mrs. is a foreman in a mill and Ellery
on top Of the hill north of the Parkins is on the program for an Paul Duemey were guests in the plans on going to work if he likes

d t' t th address tomorrow afterno,on. home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf. it there. He had but lately re-
hospital grounds an wen In 0 e ,-,A w~ooping cough placard was turned to Ord from a year's stay
°l'n~c~uotnaa;:~~ri;:SI:~t~~.. f~~r;.d Will Org",nize W. C. T. U. tacked on the Carl Sorensen home with a brother in Boise, Idaho.

... All interested in the cause of 1"riday: Maxine hal!! the cough but -Howa"d Jones and fainilv
his car gone and he was Just In fe','nn"rance' 8"P ur,".·ed to attend i till Th d T d . t th M R
tl'me to see it plunge into a plowed .. <= S no very . ere ale a num- move ues ay In 0 e rs. .

'l, meeting' at :r.l:,~. LiIl·Q:.I C··ow·s bel' of cases in Ord. L. Hoard ,house on L street.
field on the Blessing propertv to ho:"c at ~ :30 p. m. Fridav. when -Mr. and, MrS. Ed Wegrzyn of -Billy Battley, who had been
the northwest. The fence had been a W. C. T. U. or2;ai1izaUon will Columbus were spending Saturday spending a few days with his
opene'd, the woven wire being be formed. and Sunday with the Frank Koupal grand parents, Mr. and Mn. W.
swung around onto the plowed and Irl Tolen famlIi~s. They were L. Ramsey, returned Sunday to
ground and the car headed for ~he M W d H d also visiting in Burwell. his college work in Omaha.
opening and ran oyer t.he WIre· rs. ar onore -Rev, W. McCarthy was much -Charles Lewis has bought tpe
rolling it up underneath and so 0 n 8.8th B.irthday Improved but not able to preach Klat house in ea'st Ord and the
wrapping it around the car ax/els c;unuay in. the Christian .church, Lewis .family will occupy it at
and all moving parts that the cal' Last Thursday was Mrs.' A. He has been 11I for ne;.lrly twa op.ce.
was stopped and it required three Ward's 88th birthday and in hon- k b t i h b tt d M E J B h f
h S to get the "'ire off It was or of th'e occasion her dau"'hter, wee s. u snow muc eel'. -Mr. an rs.. . . 0 y 0
. our - .. . '" -FrIday lieveral relatives were Taylor were incoming passengers
necessary to use' pliers and cut Mrs. S. W. Roe gave a dinner hon- in Ord to see Mrs. A. S. Wilson, Monday from Lo;; Angeles, Calif.,
it off in small pieces. oring her mother. Guests included who was i11 in" the Ord hospital. where they had been visiting for

Mrs. Mary Clement, Mrs. Hannah M d 'l J" 1
• 1'. an ' "rs. ames morrow anl three months. They were staying

Boettger, Mrs. J. R. Cook, Mrs. VI". A. Moody and Mrs. Glen John- in Ord for a couple of days with
R. J. Clark and Mrs. J. D. Tedro, ~cn. all from Horace and Mrs. Art A E B h
all old friends of Mrs. Ward. Mr. D'lily, Scotia. th(tir nephew, . . 0 y.
and Mrs. Clement and Mrs Warl~ -' . _
were among the first settlers in I ''''' '' ''I####__''~ '',, ,,#I'I''_I'I##'
Mira Valley, settling there in 1874 II
when rattle-snakes were plentiful
and there were still some Inctian~
living there. Mrs. Ward e'1joyed
the dinner in her honor greatly and I
though she has been in poor health
for some time is feeling lPuch im
proved.

Mrs. Frank Saotla Dies
Have Used Many Spuds. After Illness Of Year

While in town Tuesday Dean M:rs. Frank Samla, 55, passed
Gra~ of Food Cent.ers, Inc., told away at her home here Tuesday
the' I.,!uiz that his firm has bought , 1

.. l'n the vI'dnity of Ord something. night after over a year s il ness
with cancer. Funeral services are

like two thousand bushels of po- being held at2 p. m. today at the
tatoesand shipped them out. and Bohemian hall, Rev. B. A. Fillpi,
that they are in the market for Clarkson, .being expected to take
as many more at Kood prices if charge of the services. .
they can get them at once. They Miss Anna Kristufek was mar
are asking for them in several l'ied in Wilbur; Nebr., thirty-four

, advertisements this we'ek and as years ago to FrankSamIa. WH
f· the price on new potatoes from bur, Crete and Valley county have

the south is droppinK rapidly. any- since been their home. Mrs. Samla
one with table potatoes will pro'b- is survived by four children, Mrs..
ably do well to ~et them off at Anna Maly, Mrs. Mary Penas, Frank

, o~ce. Sa.mla, jr., Miss Bessie. SamIa. She
also leaves four brothers, Frank,
Pete and Joe Kristufek of Crete
and Roy Kriatufek of Ltncoln, also
one sister, Miss Frances KI:istufett
of Lincoln who had been with her
sister for several weeks.

Starts Greenhouse In Aurora.
Fred Ulm moved to Aurora Mon

day, having purchased a green
house there. He had planned to
start one in Ord this sprln~ but
was' offered a better propositIon in
Aurora. Mr. Ulm has been' teach
in~ in Lincoln but has hired a sub
stItute for the rest of the term.

Is )loving To Belgrade-.
Henry Hansen is leaving Ord th;is

week for Belgrade where he Wlll
establish a produce house and gen
eral store. ,He has Qeen in business
in Ord for a number' ot years.

Senior Play Cast Chosen.
. :; The cast for the senior play,

"Lucky Break," by Zelda Sears,
which is to be presented May 16th,
Wall selected at tryouts held Tues
day afternoon. Two parts remain
to be filled. Those so far selected
in the cast include Lillian Kokes,
Paul Pierce, Silvia Vodehnal, Alma
Honoway,· Irvie Lashmett, Ruth
Baird, Sylvester Papiernik, Roberta
Rogers, Alvin Ch:rIstensen, Elmer
Palmatier, Ted Dubas, George Hla
vinka, Adrian Zikmund, Sh'irley
Norton, Wilma Zlomke, Alice Lar~
sen. •
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$~.95

to

$29.50

In a season which.
has introduced ~o

many new and at
tractive styles, the
dress we have plc
turedhere Is a typ
Ical example of what
smart, 'women wUl
wear for Easter. OUf
selection of Easter
gowns Is noteworthy
for Its extra-mely lid
vantageous prlces-

.Fashion·Correct

Dresses

Benjamin will be the next hostess
es to the J. U. G. club. They win
meet in the Benjamin home.

-Mrs. Fannie Petenon, For
rest Peterson, and son, Bryan. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Peteroon and son.
Richard, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Wyrick were Sun<l.aY eveninll din
ner guests at the Ernest Rahl..,
meyer home in Ord.

-Miss Olive' Rahlmeyer took
Mrs. Parker to Mira VaHey Evan
gelical church Sunday morninlt
where \>he gave a splendid t41k
on ~rohibition. A W. C. T. U. or
&,amzation was formed in that
community.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McLain
and son Max Boyd drove to O'Neill
Sunday. Stanley stayed for a
couple of, days and his i4mily are
still there.

Easter Modes
tor

Spring--1930

GLOVES-,Novel cuffs, longer wrists and
chic colors are featured In these gloves.
Priced $1.95 to $4.95.

• .NEW BAGS-'-These are the bags Paris""
advocates for spring-envelope and pouch
shapes with smart detail, ot !inlsb.$1.95 (0
$7.50. ,

HAiIIDKERCHIEl<'~Our new spring ltue
Is ready-choice linens, Individual in design
-smart, decorative. 50c to $1.50.

JEWELRY-Necklaces, b'racelets, ear
rings and ensemble sets In colorful stones
are fe,atured. 50c 70 $4.95.

HOSIERY-We feature the famous Goth
am' Gold Stripe In all the new spring shades,
many with slenderizing heels, priced $1.50
and ,$1.95.

A PINE WATqJ

Is never atl extrav~gance~it IS

~ n~cessity glorified ~ It is ~

point ofpride with many men
to own :l watch that com..
mands respect ~ \ye have
tp.any such w~tches in out
assemblage-masterpiec~ of

movement and case

A POINT OF' ,PRIDE

_.cA.ccessories for Jpri t!g

, ,I

. $1.,95 to $10.50

Alyce Johnson's Style Shop

New Easter Hats
"Last yuinute versions of the captlvat-

Ingiy chic are represented in our col
lection of' hats-smart women will
choose these copies of Paris creations.
Priced from-

Coat,s - $14.75 to $44.50
Coats of tweeds and the soft, new

woolens witll c,apes, boleros, scarfs
and trimmings of spring furs are·
Eeatured in our selectlo~ of coats.
You'll want one of these for Easter.

Lamb

•

Veal

Midvale U. B. Chuich.
Sabbath School, 10'a. m. Orin

Kellison, superintendent. R. C.
Burrows, teacher of Bible class.

Easter program at 11 a. m. as
follows.: Short address by pastor;
Reception of members; In con
clu,sion, children's Easter program.

I humbly ask all teachers and
parents to help open the Door for
the children and tenderly gather
them into the fold. -

If a church is about its Masters
business it will not neglect this
opportunitr. Whatever there may
be of speCial music 'and Easter ex
ercises let it be remembered that
the main issue is the salvation of
souls. The special Easter service
is not an end In itself, but a means
to a great end.

A. L. Zimmerman, Pasto,r.

Davis Creek U. B. Church.
Sabbath 'School hour, 1 p. m.

will be given to song and praise
service, reception of members and
a short aJdress by pastor. 2 p. m.
a large Easter program will be
given by the Sabbath School schol
ars. _ Those who are not church at
tendants are especially asked to
meet with us. The holy passion
stirred afresh within our souls
must have outward expression
touching the person who is yet
without Christ and hope. '

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

:tfuluIUiufnfnluinillfnit+++'i"i1

+ ORD +
~ SOCIAL NE\VS' t+ , +
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The Cecil Clark family and the
Ed Verstraete family were guests
SundAY in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn.

A very enjoyable party'was held
last Wednesday evenin~ if) the
home of Mrs. John Mason.- A de
licious table luncheon was served.
Guests were Ma,qams Harrv Dve.
C. C. 1hown, It O. Hunter, G.
W. Oollipriest, Florence Chapman,
Tom Williams and Jud Tedro.

Merrymix club are meeting to
day with Mrs. E. C. Love in the
home of Mrs. Tom WIlliams. <

The Rebekah staff team was
meeting Tuesday evenin~ in their
hall. They are getting ready to
put on the work ~t $ meetinl<
whi~h will soon be held in Eric
son.

Tomorrow evening Mrs. Wr:1,
Carlton and committee will sen-e
at the Royal Neighbor's meeting.

Ever Busy club are meeting to
day with Mrs. RoseAlber~.

Oglesnops met last evel1n;, wit:
Mrs. G. W. Collipriest.

A few of the G. A. R. la(l'es
met Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. D. Hollowav. More
members had planned on going

" "",'(-n ed Iov the he'w,
rain which commenced when the"
wer~ about ready to start.

Rmky-dinks met Tuesday €"e
ning with Mr. and Mrs. I v~e MI'-
Beth. '

Otte;-bein Guild ~irls cf the U.
B. church met Friday evening
with Miss Rut.h Kessler. A nice
luncheon ',',-as served '

Ord Pres~yterian,Church. ,- .0. G. E. met Thursday with' in the Collipriest ho~e. Officers
The first. thing. we want to c!ill MISS France,; Bradt. Dr. Zeta 'Nav for the coming year were elected'

your attentIon to m connection wIth, was a guest. There was a baby . . .
our Easter program is the last shower for little Lores ROlrer. son preSIdent, Mrs. J. G. Hastm2's;
thing that COIl'les on that day. The of Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes. vioce president, Mrs. J. M. Bec£!hlv:
choir is giving their Easter cantata He received a hiS{h chair from the secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ed
at 8:00 o'clock p. m. which I am club members, also a gold rin2' Wilcox. There were severall<ue,sts.
sure you wiII alI enjoy. We are from Miss Mary Par~ins of Calif.. Madams Ign. Klima, Guy Burrows.
hoping the house may be filled for who was a member of the club. Frank Stara, Florence Chapman.
that presentation. You will 'miss Lumir, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. C. James, Frank Sershen. Wm':
something good if you fail to hear Beran, recently passed his 19th Bartlett and Miss Clara William
them. birthday. His mother invited a few son. Mrs. Belle Taylor, who has

At the service Easter Sunday friends to their country home to for several Years been a member
morning, in addition to the regular assist in celebratin2: the occasion. of the class, was showered wfth
Easter message there will be Guests were Rodnev Stoltz, Elmer handkerchiefs, receivinS{ some
special Easter music by the choir, Palmatier, Dale Chatfield. Alfred very nice ones. Several members.
the baptism of infants and the te- Moorman and Wayne Pierce. who were not able to att~nd. sent
ception of members. O. O. S. club were I!'uests Thurs- their handkerchiefs. A delicious

There will also be a short Easter day afternoon of Mrs. Harvev lune,heon was served at the cl'lse
program at the close of the Sun- Parks. Most ,all members were ill of the afternoon. Madams Enrl
day School hour. attendance. Hostess served a two Blessing and Kenneth Draper M-

We would be glad to welcome you course luncheon assisted by her sisted at the servinI!' hour.
at any or all of these services. Let daughter, Miss Elma ~arks. and Madams Ign. Klima and L. W.
us plan to make it a great day for Mrs. Leopard Parks. The next
the church. ,- meeting will be held in the Need-

Don't forget the Communion ser- ham Tea rooms. Madams Need
vice on Friday night of this we,ek ham, Archie Bradt and Sam Marks
at 8:00 p. m. as this is the time will be ,hostesses.
that the churches ~enerally are Thursday afternoon Mrs. A. W.
coming to observe thIs great mem- Tunnicliff was hostess to the So
orial service. and Sew club. Today they are,

meeting with Mrs. Arthur Capron.
Degr,ee of Honor met Tuesday

in the home of Mrs. Jud Tedro.
Mrs. Oscar Enger and committee
served. 1 '

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
entertained the Radio BridS{e club
Tuesday evenin~. House ~uests
were Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ,Allen
and daughter, Miss Gretchen Al
len, of Winter Haven. Florida.

Presbyterian Missionary society
met _yesterday in the home of MrH
Gould Flagg. '

Club of Eight gave a party las1
eveJ;1ing in the home of Mrs. Geo
Hubbard honoring Mrs. Belle Tav
lor, who is soon to leave Ord.
Junior Matrons met Ftidav with
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen. Guests were
Mrs. Ed Holub, Mrs. Ernest Wel
ler and Misses Ouida Murrav of
Temple, Tex., and Gretchen Allen
of Winter Haven. Florida. '

Arden, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Clark, was ten years old Fri
day. He treated his school mates
in the 4th grade to Easter candies.

Jane Ferguson, of the 4H
grade, had a birthday on April
8th and treated her school mates
to lollopops.

Madams J. M. Beeghly and G.
W. Collipriest entertained thei'
Sunday sc,hool class of the Pres
byterian church Friday afterRoor.

Baby Beef
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Capons
,We exlend Easter greetings to all our friends

;md customers. ,

Ewrybody will want sometbing special for
Easter Sunday dinner and we will feature tbe fol·
lowing tomorrow and Saturday:

'.L. V. MAZAC AND SON

~~~'--'~:; ~

North Loup S. D. B. Church
Morning Worshp, 10:30. Easter

play, "And Peter," Two Easter
Anthems by the choir.

Sabbath School, 11 :45. Junior
and Intermediate Christian En
deavor,3 :00. Senior Christian En
deavor, 4:00. Expert class, 5:00.
Orchestra practice, 8:00. Choir re
hears.al, Thursday, 8:00. Prayer
,meeting, Fdday evening, 8:00.

Sunset bell Friday and Sabbath
evenings. ' , ,

Hurley S. Warr,en, Pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod.)

On Good Friday the Lord's Sup
per will be celebrated in both
languages. Services begin at 10:30.
On Easter Day English services at
10:00, and German services at
10:30. All welcome! .

William Bahr, Pastor.

Unitel} Brethren Church.
Evangelistit; services' each eve

ning this week at 8 o'clock by Rev.
J. R. Mouer.

Communion Friday evening. Sun·
day services all at usual hour.

H. H. Spracklin, Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Mr. McCarthy wishes to thank

the friends who were so solicitous
during his recent illness. Everyone
was kind and offers of service so
numerous.

Next Sunday being Easter our
services will be in keeping with the
day. We will start th~ day with a
su~rise prayer service under the
direction of tl}e woman's mission
ary society. The regular morning
service at 11 o'clock with an Easter
message and the evening service at
8 p'clock with a sermon on the
evangelistic thought of Easter. Our
Bible school at 10 o'clock and the
Christian Endeavor at' 7 o'clock.
Let us all keep the services of the
day in mind.

The mid week Bible study will
be in line again now and may we
make up for lost time. Remember
the time; Thursday evening.

Our woman's missionary society
will observe the following prayeJ
dates this week. Sunday morning
at 6:30 Sunrise service, Wednes
day and Friday P. M. at 2 :30. All
services will be at the church.'

If there is a bunch of harder
working women than our aid soci
ety we would like to hunt it out,
but believe we would hunt a long
time: With both the Girls' Reserve
banquet and the bazaar last week
beside various committee meetings
and what not they certainly were
busy.

Invite your friends to the Can
tata.

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor.

From Death Unto'Life.
A Choral Easter Cantata to be

given by the Methodist Church
choir Easter Sunday evening at
8:00 p. m.

Solos by-Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs.
Roy Collison, Mamie Smith, Melvin
Cornell, Preston Loomis, Evet
Smith and Glen Auble.

Duet-Keo and Zola Auble.
Mixed Quartette-Mrs. Mark

Tolen, Mrs. Clarence Davis, Preston
Loomis and Roy Stoltz.

Ladies Quartette-Mrs. E. O.
Carlson, Mrs. Robt. Noll, Mrs.
Henry Koelling and - Mrs. Glen
Auble.

Male Quarette-Robt. Noll, Mel
vin Cornell, R. J. Stoltz and Glen
Auble.

Chorus-Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs.
Roy Collison, Mrs. Glell Auble, Mrs.
Kirby McGrew, Mrs. C. A. Hager,
Mrs. E. N. Finley, Mrs. J. J. Kil
lackey, Mpl. Evet Smith, Dorothy
Campbell, Dorothy Finley, Mrs.
Carlson, Mrs. Henry Koelling,
Mrs. Robt, Noll, Sylvia Cornell,
Mrs. C. C. Davis, Mamie Smith,
Keo Auble, Zola Auble, Alma Hol
loway, Preston Loomis, Robt. Noll,
J. J. Killackey, Glen Auble, Evet
Smith, Melvin Cornell, Rev, Moor
man, Albert Moorman, R. J. Stoltz,
Andy Cook.

Painist-Beulah Pullen.
Director-Glen Auble.

Announceluents of Services' in
CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY

Nathan Thomas, Pastor.

Dads Creek M. E. Church.
We had a very nice time last

Sunday afternoon. Dr. Hess was
with us aijd brought us a splendid
message. Come and join with us
regularly in Worship for your own
sake and for the sake of the Chris
tian -cause~

Sunday School at 2 p. m.
Worghip Service at 3 p.m.
Easter offering on Sunday after-

noon.
,G. A. Schwabauer, P,astor.

North, Loup i\I. E. Church. '
Easter lesson in the Sunday

School. Bring your missionary
blanks and also your offering en
velops. What is given goes to ~is
sionary work.

11 a. m. Wprship service. Solo
by a friend, from out of town. Ser
mon !lPpropriate to the day. Recep
tio~ of new members.

Evening services, Junior Leagul'
and Epworth League. Both of these
services at 7 and are worth yOUl
time.,,'·

8:00 p. m. A Cantata entitled
"The Conquering King" will.' be
presented by the choir.

Our week-day service will be
gin at 8 o'clock hereafter.

Please bring your Easter offer
ing on Sunday morning. The of
fering goes to World Wide work.

Parents having children to dedi
cate to the Christian Way and to
God's Kingdom will find opport
unity for doing so in the mor~i?g
service on Easter day. Please m
form the pastor.

North Loup Friends Church Notes
"Oh give thanks unto the Lord,

for He is good; for Hi,; Mercy
endureth forever."

We are grateful to God for thE!
splendid rain just w,hen we greatly
neeq,ed it, but most of all we
thank Him for th" showel's of
blessing which He is bestowinl!'
upon thirsty souls. The fountain
of cleansing is open to all who
come to Jesus with their sin and
defilement.

Rev. Nathan Thomas will brinl!
his first message to the Christian
people of the community at 2 :30
o'clock on Easter afternoon. Everv
one concerned for the spiritual
welfare oj N?rth Loup should be
present. Again at 8 o'clock in the
evening he will preac,h. We ex
pect Mrs. Mamie' Lowe. wife of
Rev. J. Francis Lowe. to be with
us for all the Easter services. and
to assist with a message of sonl!.
Coine and hear her. /

The Easter program ,of the
Sunday School will be ~iven at
the morning worship hour. It will
occupy more' than half an hour.
and will be followed by a brief
Easter message l;>y the pastor. You
will want'to hear the children and
young people in their songs, dia
logues and recitations.

The Missionary, Auxiliary plans
to meet wit.h Mrs. Clara White
on Thurs~ay of this we'ek. The
Fussyville ladies kindly chan~ed

the date of their club meetinl!' in
order to be present on that day.
We expect a good time.

The Children's Mission Band.
under the direction of Mrs. Will
Horner, are f(cheduled to meet at
the parsonage on Saturday after
noon.

There will be no day dleetinlrs
during our revival, except on Sun
day afternoons, but a time' for
prayer will be observed in the
homes just after dinner during the
noon hour, and on each school
day the Seventh Day Baptist
c,hurch bell will ring at 12 :45 to
call Christians to prayer. We
thank the Baptist people' sincerely'
for their kindly cooperation.

Each Monday evenin'g during
the revival, the pastor' and also
Brother Thomas will be attendinlr
the Standard Leadership Training
School, so the Monday niS{ht ser
vice will be conducte'd bv Mrs.
Mamie Lowe. Everybody welcome.

Bessie Franc Brown. Pastor.

'Zion' Evangelical Church
, Mira Valley

We wE.Vre all afforded a rare
treat' on Sunday morning to have
with us Mrs. Parker of Guide
Rock, Nebr., one of the State' or
ganizer of the W. T. C. U. She
brought us a splendid and very
helpful message on the Liquor
question of today, told the plans
and also _the' deception of the wet
propogandis, then at the close of
the service pine of the wQmen of
the congre~ation signified their
willingness to join so that a W. C.
T. U. organization was perfecte.d,
shall we all do al,lr best to hold
what we have won in prohibition
and also gain more as soon as pos-
sible. '

There will be services on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day evenings of this week. Miss
Bessie Franc Brown preaches Tues
day evening, Rev. H. E. Comstock
Wednesday evening then the Pastor
of the church will bring the mes
sages for the other two 'evenings
will you try and attend.

Sunday morning Easter servicJ!
and a' call to church membership,
evening given over to Christian
program, which yoq will not miss,
so come.

F

GLEN AUBLE, Optometrist

CHILDREN FIGHrr EYE STRAIN

They_ FIGHT it.' '{hey don't know what is 'wrong.

Cannot be expected to know. Sometimes afflicted chilo

tlren nelTlect their studies. Neyer really apply themselves.
b ,

, I 1
They hate books. And this just because t leir eyes are

'disturbing their neryous balance. Interested parents

should interview us.

Lesson for April 20
JESUS TEACHING FORGIVENESS

PAGE TEN

Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Wegryzn
Eva and Pauline visited at the
John Hrebec home Sunday.

IMPROVED UNifORM ,NTERNATlONAl

SUNDAY SCHOOL
' LESSON ,

(By REV. P. B. f'ITZWATER, D. fT..
Member of Faculty. Moody, Bible

Instltut. of Chicago,)
«(C), 1930. Western Ne,wepaper Union.)

LESSON TEXT-Matthew 18:15-35,
or Easter Lesson. John 20:1-16.' •

GOLDEN TEXT-Forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors.

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Teaching
Forgiveness.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jesus"Teachlng
Forgiveness.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC-Why Practice 'Forgiveness?

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC-What Is True Forgiveness?

This leSSon touches a most vital
subject tor our everyday lives. We
are always surrounded by wicked
men. III treatment wE! shall most
surely receive, for all who wlll lIve
godly In Christ Jesus shall suffer
persecution (II Tim. 3 :12).

In this lesson we have divine In
structions as to our behavior In
case ot such III treatiue'Dt.

I. How to Gain an Erring Broth·
er (TV. 115-20).

A Ilnnlng brother Is lost. To
brinK him to a knowledge ot his sin
and restore him to tellowshlp In
the church is to gain him. One soul
Is ot greater value thlin the whole
world. The method to be uSe'd Is:

1. Personal (v. 15).
Go alone and tell him his fault.

Personal effort Is most vital In win·
nlng an erring brother. It Is usu
aliy an effective method.

2. The help of a comrade (v. 16).
"Take with thee one 01' two

more." The presence of, one or ~wo

comrades helps In making known
his tault.

S. Tell It to the church (v. 17).
Sometimes the church can aCcom

plish that which the I!!.dlvldual and
the comrades fall to do.

t. The binding authority ot the
church's decisIon (vv. 18-20).

When the church tollows the In·
struction ot the Lord, gathers In
the name ot Jesus Christ, and Is
actuat~ bl the Holy Spirit, its de
cision. are ,tInal.

II. Peter's Question (v. 21).
This question was probably occa

sioned by the' III treatment which
Peter was then experiencing at the
hands ot his fellow disciples.
Christ's contesslonot Peter brought
him into the limelight. The ques
tion. ot the disciples, "Who Is gre'at
est In the kingdom 1" shows that
there was some jealousy ot Peter

.amonK the disciples. TlJ.ls euy and
, jealousy was known to Peter. His

patience being thus tested, he came
to .Jesus with a question regarding
forgiveness. From the Lord's teach
Ing at to the ~fforts to bring about
reconcUlation In case of offenses
between brother and brother. he
knew that the spirit ot torgiveness
would be required. Pe'ter, disposed
to be gracious, Inquired, "till seven
timE:6?" showing his readlne'ss to
forgive his brother not three times,
but 'twice three times. and a little
ove~ • '

III., Jesus' Answer (v. 22).
This answ~r was an astonishing

revelation to Pete'r. Jesus saId, not
until seven times. but until seventy
times seven, showing that willing·
l1ess to forgh'e should be practically
1I11.1ltlpss. •

IV. The Two Creditors (vv. 23-
Rr.). '

These two cre'dltors Illustrate
Christ's principle ot forgiveness;

1. The gracious creditor (vv. 23
27).

, The klnt,t In this parable repre·
sents God. The servant who Is
greatly In debt represents the sin·
ner, any sinner, every flinner-you
Ilnd me. We wel'e hopelessly In
debt to God. Ten thousand tal~nts
are equal to some twelve m[\l[ons
ot dollars. TQ meet this obllgallon
would be an utter Impossibillty.
This man's plea for time, promising
to pay all, resembles man's vain
Imagining that he can pay his debt
to God, that by his tuture good
\Xorks he can atone for past sins.
~ The cruel creditor (vv. 28-35).
The man who was forgiven so

_lIluch found a man who owed him
a small sum-perhaps seventeen
dollars. He shut his ears to this
mlW'1l ~ytr~aty to have patience
with him, flew at his throat. and
cruelly put him Into jail. The great
mercy shown the one whose debt
had been forgiven did not touch his
heart, so he refused to be merci
ful. Being set free from so great
a debt as our sins against God. we
r.hct;ld not take up some slight con
l;iJe:';lt:on ngalnst our brothers, but
should make God's act of unlimited
forgiveness toward us a standard
Ilf unlimited forgIveness toward
others.

(1) We. everyone, continue to
n,ee_d e~ry daJ the for~!velless 01
God. Wllen v;'e pray. "Forgive us
(Jur debts as we forgIve our debtors,"

,let us be sure that we have put
away all thought of sin held against
others. No mercy will_be shown to
thos~ who have not shown mercy.
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These Coats Are
Spring Favorites

s

Jt your J. C. Penney Store, whe~e the smartes't fashions have a
.".y of happening in advance 'of the season, these new coats aro
flrtaJ'1 proving Spring favorite. I Well-dressed women are buy_
IDs them to wear throughout the .eason ..• and they're just

,~e right weight, too-of tweed, covert, basket weave and light-,
."eight novelty woolen.. The .oft lines of the new silhouette
JQuge smartly • • • the little cape, . • • the silk scarf " • •
the ~-fitte~ e1fect , , t tile belt ~odel,

,~ou can practice sound econ
;~y by choosing your Sprinl
i~.t lrom this importa~tl1.
:~ groupl We know that

I,many women u. finding il

1

~ to .dd even two coati co.
\~ Spring wudrobea t • •

If!~~~f*~

'( ,
:

J.C.PENNEY (~
j

.
ORD, NEBRASI{A

I _

,

~
I

I
I
I

Hog IIouses
Self-Feeders
Scoop Shovels

Barn and Stacker Rope
Sweep and Stacker Te'eth
200 sets CultivatOr Shovels

Wood Repairs for Denlpster Stackers
Good Assortnl'ent of Oak and Pine Poles
Full Assortnlent Steel and Wood Eveners

Canvas arid Rubber Belting Alentite fittings and
pressue grease gUllS

Spring Work
/Opening Up

The spring season is here and you'll need many of the itenls .
we ~ill have to sell. Besides the well known John Deere and
Denlpster line of impl~nlentswe handle the following:'

~

Hay Forks
Hay Stacker Cable

.Check Row Wire

Visit our establishment whenever you need any of 'the things we sell
...

~ \,

A. J. MEYER, Ord, Neb.
"=

Oil
Se'eds

&-.-

fFencing
It
I '1t )':'

1'1
J:
~t

"

We s'ell the well known HAA Gw~shing machine

,.f,F==============:=:::::==========~

Davis and Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL AC.
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION.
In the County Court of Vallev

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. 1

_ ~ SS.
Valley County. ,

In the matter of the estate of
Anna Volf, Deceased. '

On the 15th day of April. 1930.
came t,he Administrator of saiq
estate and rendered an account al;
such and filed petition ;for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 8th
day of May 1930, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed 'as th~
time and place for examinin~ and
allowing such account and hear
inp,' said petition. All persons in
terested In said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be
given bOy publication three suc~

cessive weeks prior to said date
in The Ord Quiz, a leg'al weekly
newspaper' of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of April, 1930. ,

. J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Jud~e.

April 17-3t.

PERSONALS
, -Quiz' want adl! ~et r&!I111t,6,
-New stock of infants' wear

just ar~ived at Lova Trindle's. 4-lt
-Misses Margaret Dorszynski

and Marie Hurt from Farwell are
visiting for a couple of weeks with
Marie' Ciochon.

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak and dau.rh
ters, Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Ander
SOil were Thursday afternoon call
ers at the Mrs. Frank Zulkoski. sr..
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson
and son of Burwell spent Sunday
here at the Schuyler and McKen
zie homes.

Jos. and Chas. Sobon drove to
Grand Island Tu~day and from
there they went to Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where Jos. Sobon
will take treatments.

Rose Dubas and Gertrude Sum
inski spent Thursday night with
their teacher, Clara Kusek.

Frank Kuklish. who is workin~
on a farm near North Loup spent
Sunday here with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Eman Kuklish.

Mrs. F:rank Schuyler of Kent
was taken to Grand Island Sun
day to enter a hospital for treat
ment. She is John Schuyler's moth
er, and is known by many here.
, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of
Orrl, Mr. and ,Mrs. Edmund Osen
towski and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski were Sunday dinner
guests at t,l'!e Frank Zulkoski
home.

The pupils of our school are
making preparation for the rural
school track meet to be held at
Ord Friday.

Dean Schuyler of Kent' was a
Sunday visitor at the John Schuy
ler home.

Hans Fischer, jr., and Dave Pal
mer were' Sunday dinner guests at
the Will Dodge home.

Mr. Washa and Mr. Johnson
of Ord spent several days here
opening up a drainage ditch on
tJie Weller and Jack Dodg'e farms.

Leon Ciemny and Jack Dodgoe
attended' a farm sale near North
Loup Tuesday.

C. E. Wozniak, the census enu
merator, for Elyria towns,hip is
calling on folks - in Elyria this
week. All5in Carkoski is carin!!'
Jor Mr. Wozniak's cream station.

---'-,

TheBest
MEATS
at the

Lowest
~RICES

Elyria News
1I:I,'s. Howard Wrig'ht of Brain

ard came up Wetlnesday to visit
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Wozniak. Mr. Wrig'ht came UD

Saturday and t,hey returned home
Sunday accompanied by Mrs. Emil
Anderson and children of Omaha
who had been visiting' here for
a few weeks.

Helen Ciemny spe'nt from last
Wednesday until Sunday at the
W. B. Hoyt home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pokornev
and family of Burwell were Sun
day visitors at the Eman Kuklis
home.

V. D. Johnson made a business
trip to Palmer Thursday. John
Schuyler had char~e of the depot
during his absence.

Mrs. Lester Norton spent sev
eral days of last week at Ord help
ing the' county superint'endent
correct ex~mination papers.

Pupils of the lower room of the
]<~lyria school enjoyed a vacation
Thursday and Friday on account
of eighth grade examinations be
ing given in their room.

G. Baran of Ord came UD last
Thursday to spend a few -days at
the Wm. Barnas home.

Mrs. Hille received word
this week that her mother. Mrs.
W. S. Dunbar of Comstock who
has been spending the winter at
San Pedro, Calif., had under~one
an operation for gall stone'S and
stomach ulcers. 1'he meSSl:l\re
stated that she was recoverinli!
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin
visited with Mr. aqd Mrs. J. H.
Lewin at Comstock'Wednesdav of
last week. Mr. Lewin's "brother
Will Lewin and family of Denver.
Colo., were al50 Kuests at the J.
H. Lewin home.

Rev. arid Mrs. Burlei~h drove
to Alma, Nebr., Friday of last
week where Rev. Burleig'h per
,formed a wedding ceremony for
old iriends. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. M'CClarv
visited with their son Harold Mc
Clary and family at Ansley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett and
daughter visited relatives in Ord
Saturday.' .

Raymond Outhouse of Loup
City was in Arcadia Thursdav on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClearv and
family and Mrs. Fred Cox drove
to Grand Island Wednesday of last
week to take Mrs. Clara Cox to
the home of ,her daulrhter. Mrs.
Merle Warrick. Mrs. Cox had been
visiting at the Fred Cox home in
Arcadia for several weeks.'

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and
family moved this week to the
farm recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Evans
and family will reside in the Chas.
Hollingshead property in the east
part of Arca.dia.

Mrs. F, J. Russell. Mrs. D. O.
Hawley and Mrs. Paul Wooov
were ,Ord visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
and family, Mrs. Caroline NYKren.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman and
family, Mrs. Min~ie Rosenquist
and daughter Edna, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Hogue and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Nygren surprised Mrs. ,F.
C. Williams at her home in Ord
Sunday when they called to re
mind her that is was her birthdav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cocpran
of Omaha visited witq the for
mer's brother, Roy Cochran and
family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J<~d Christensen
were in Grand Island on business
last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs R. O. Hickman
and' Mr. and Mrs. Noel Ho!!'ue
were in Ord Friday on business.

The rural high schools, of the
county will participate in a field
and track meet which will be held
at Ord all day l<'riday April 18th.

~r. and Mrs. Burt Braden and
Buzz Braden made a business trip
to Loup City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and Margaret and Mr. an,d Mrs.
R. L. Christensen drove to Shel
ton last Saturday and spent the
day with Miss Mildred Christen
sen, student at the Shelton acad
emy.

EASTER BARGAINS
We list below items and prices for Friday

and Saturday Qply. We handle highest quality
meats and sausage and you haven't bought meats
at lower prices in a long time.

'; Beef Steak, per pound , 22'12c
Beef Roast, pound ._. 18c

Boiling Beef RibL-------_.----------------:-_.12f1c
Veal Roast-----_._-_.--------------------.--------_--_22fJc
Boneless Ham - .__.22 fJ c

Pi~nic HallL-----------------"-----------..--------_-17
f1

c

:;~':: --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:
Late Spring Chickens, nice and faL:-22'12c
HellS --_=.:.::::.:.::=------------._------------------------------28c.

\ With every 50c you spend at our store we will
sell you 2 pounds of lard at only 10c per pound.

, C1TY MEAT MARKET
J. 1Il~~acek, p!oI?'

By M~S.RAY GOLDEN

Arcadia News
-THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THUR,S~AY, APRIL 17, 1930.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Haywood. ,

Miss Hattie Cox and Norris
Waite of Lincoln visiwd relatives
in Arcadia from Saturday until
Monday. ' :

Mrs. Chas. Smith and children
of"Grant, Nebr., are visiting rela
tives, in Arcadia this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and
Mten Present "School Days." invited guests. As this was the family of Greeley were guests of

Never before in the history of last regular meeting of the club Mrs. Scott'~ 'parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arcadia has such an array of male year a short bU$iness meetinlr was John Carmody Sunday.
talent been exhibited as was dis- held at the close of the afternoon. Victor Eugene, infant son of Rev.
played in the staging of the home Mrs. D. R. Lee was elected presi- and Mrs. R. O. Gaither has been ill
talent play, "School Days," wMchdent and Mrs. H. S. Kinsev was the' past week.
was given at the Methodist church re-elected secretary. Individual Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fowler
basement Tuesday evening of this bridge' scores for the year',s meet- were in Broken Bow on business
week. Our local business and pro- ings were read and the half hav- Saturday. I

fessional men and farmers, sudden- in~ the l~west score 'Yill ente~- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and
ly blossomed into beautiful school tam the hl~h scores Fnday Apnl family returned Sunday from a
girls, charming debutantes, stately 25th. visit with relatives at Anoke, Nebr.,
matrons and vamping flappers. It T.he Methodist Ladies Aid so- and Mission, S. D.
was a scream, n.othing less and ciety will meet at the church base- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lutz and
the audience was convulsed with ment Fliday aft,emoon with Mes- family were Ord visitors Saturday.
laughter from the rise of the cur- dames Harry and Win McMiehael An epidemic of cHicken pox
tain to the last chorus. a.'l hostesses. ' , seems to be the latest develop-

, The play was to have bee,n given Monday was' Mrs. Elnora ment 'al?1ong the children of the
Monday and Tuesday evenings but White's 80th birthday and in hon- commumty. ,
was changed to Tuesday and or of the event a number of her Mrs. Marguerite Gildner, director
Thursday evenings on account of friends and neill;hbors ll;athered at of School Days was called to Kear
the heavy rain Monday. The en- her home and spent the afternoon ney Saturday by the death of her
tire cast will appear again thill with her. As a remembrance of grandmother: She returned to Ar
(Thursday) evening so if you were the occasion they showered her cadia Monday.
unable to' attend 'l'uesday, don't with gifts of handkerchiefs. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Schoemaker
miss being in the audience tonight. The Hayes Creek Lad~es Aid so- and Dorothea and Miss Mary Niel-

Following is the cast of charac- ciety met Thursday afternMn sen were Ord visitors Saturday.
ters: Eveline Peabody-Clayton with, Mrs. Wayne Benson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and
Ward, Mrs. Minerva Pancake- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons en- Mr. and Mrs. Chipps of Mira Val
Charles Downing, Johnny Pancake tertained Mr. and Mrs. ·W. F. Pa- ley were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
-Rulan Leach, Grandma Butter- ben and son, Mr. and. Mrs. James Morris Fowler Sunday.
milk-Ray Brown, Martha Butter- Coons and Clifford at dinner Sun- Mrs. Anton Kucera underwent
milk-We s Aufrecht, Timothy day in honor of the birthdavs of an operation for gall stones at
Buttermilk-J. W. Valett, Mrs. Mrs, Paben and Fred Coons. Loup City last week. She is re
Green-A. J. Nyberg, Alfred Green A number of friends and rela: covering nicely from the operation.
~Max Cruikshank, Agnes Green- tives surprised C. J. Bonsall at J. C. Ward spent several days
Kermit Ohme, Albert Green-Dick his home last Sunqav by brirudn!!' at Ainsworth, Nebr., this week on
Nordstrom. A4dy Green-Leland their dinners and spending' the day business; ,
Finecy, Allen <':ireen-Millard Es- with him. The event was planned Miss Mabel Larson came last
terbrook, Petunia Green-Paul Es- in honor of his 67th birthdav. Friday from Lincoln for a two
terbrook, Mr. Vanderfeller-Martin The Yale District Farmers Un- weeks visit with relatives in Ar-
Benson, _,Mrs. Vanderfeller-Rev. ion will m,eet tonig'ht (Thursdav) cadia. "
Gaither, Virginia Vanderfeller- with Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Trefren. Joe Petska and children visited
Floyd Bossen, Tutfy Holmquist- 'Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Petska at the St. Francis
John Stanley, Stiff Holmquist- Brady Masters entertained Mr. hospital in Grand Island Sunday.
Charlie Weddel, Pie Face Holm- and Mrs. J. W. Valett. Mr. and Mrs. Petska is recovering nicely
quist-Herman Leudtke, Mr. New- Mrs. T. A. Brid~es, Eva Williams from her recent operation and ex
lywed-George Hastings, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett pects to be able to return home
Newlywed-Ed Christensen, Mr. and Doris Comstock-Mr. and Friday.

. Peter&on-Ed Thompson, Mrs. Pe- Mrs. Spencer Horner 'and family Alvin Larson and Misses Mabel
terson-August Jung, Mary Peter- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Larson and Mildred Leininger were
son-Raymond Erickson, Mr. New- Greenland-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ord visitors Saturday.
comer-Alfred Ben son, Mrs, Holmes entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Atkisson of Merna vis
Newcomer-Billie Landon, Wilhel- George Jensen and family-Mr. ited with his grandparents, Mr.
mina Newcomer-Carl Esterbrook, and Mrs. W. H. C~dwell and and Mrs. J. C. Ward from Friday
Jeremiah Newcomer-F. J. Schank, Everett Johnson were g'uests of until Sunday.
}lezekiah Newcomer-John Dl,lryea, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leining'er. llr.- Miss Leona Davis of Broken Bow,
Oscar Oscarson-Horace Mott, Ov- Mr. and, Mrs. Ru~h Evans were assistant county extension agent,
erall boys-Roy Summers, Wood- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford visited at the home of Mr. and
row Wilson, Charles Jeffery, Mau- Stone. Mrs. Lee Woodworth last Thursday
rice Carver. Adeline Brown-Er- Locals, in the interest of the 4-H club
nest Esterbrook, Sammy Smith- Mrs. Geo. Clason of Clinton, Mo., work.
Kermit Erick~on, Grandpappy Ap- visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slingsby
pleton--:-Mr. Weddel, sr., Sally Ap- J. R. Golden last week.' were in Grand Island Saturday on
pleton-Mauris Kingston, Tommy Mrs. Zoe Livin&,ston and son, business.
Appleton-Oscar Benson, Si Per- Boynton arrived in Arcadia last Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wiley of
kins-Charles Leudtke, Mrs. Per- week from Omaha. Mrs. Livirt~- Valleyside, Nebr., visited with rel
kins-Arthur Esterbrook, Sofia ston has reopened the OrchId atives west of Arcadia the latter
Perkins-C. P. Milburn, Rev. Long- Beauty shop where she is now pre- part of last week.
face-Dwain Williams, David Long- pared to serve you in all lines of Relatives in Arcadia have re
face-Glenn Thompson, Mrs. Over- beauty work. ceived word that Charlie Lane is
bearing-Walter Zentz, Poor Mr. Frank JUdah and his daughter, very low from the effects of a can
William-Arthur Aufrecht, Pansy Mrs. Mabel Nichols and son, Dale cer at his home in Minatare, Nebr.
Overbearing-Lloyd Evans, Mr. of Hickman spent the week end as Mr. Lane resided in Arcadia a num-
Astorbilt-Bert Hyatt, Mrs. Astor- guests of the form,er's brother, ber of years ago. ' ,
hilt-Seth Carmody, Maxfield As- Walter Judah. " 'Francis Marsh ran a nail in his
torbilt-C. C. Thompson, The Miss Loma Hyatt who attends foot last week and the wound has
Town gossips-Lester Bly, Ralph Kearney Normal spent the, week been causing him quite an amount
Aubert, Mrs. Casey Joones-Fred end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of pain.
Milburn, Benjamin Jones-Everett Bert Hyatt. Miss Mary Mytton and Mrs. Wil
White, Susie Jones-Eli Snfider, Fred Stone has been re-decor- liams of Ansley were guests of
Mr. Nickelspritzen-Bert Sell ating the interior of the library Mrs. Lee Woodworth last Thurs
Elm ira Nickelspritzen-T. A. basement the past week. This im- day afternoon.
Bridges, Gretchen Nickelspritzen- provement was much needed and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and
N oe I Hogue, M i,s s Glorious the rooms now present a very clean Miss Blanche Bartlett of Ord were
Swansong-R 0 y Buck, Madam and attractive ~ppearance. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bart-
Schuman Hinke- Harold Wed- Mrs. Lena Hyatt and Dick Whit- lett Sunday.
del, R u f us' W hit e-Leonard man drove to Plattsmouth, Nebr., Work is in progress on the new
T rue, R a stu s White-A 1- Saturday after Mrs. Floyd Bly who 1lling station which is being erect
vin Larson, Miss Rosa Raisa-Ora had spent a week there visiting od on the lots recently owned by
Russell,' Alonzo Pickelherr~ng- Mr. and Mrs. Esper McCleary and Dr. and Mrs. Langrall. .
Claude Mather, Jack Black-Low- family. They returned to Arcadia Dr. Hille reports the birth of a
ell Finecy, Sylvester Simpkins- Monday. - son to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duryea
John Erickson, Sunbonnet girls- Mrs. Fred Christensen had h'J" ,acmda,y, April 12th.
Ellsworth Bruner, Albert Lindell, tonsils removed Monday at the LIr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner and
Chauncey Smith, Clifton Carver. Weekes sanitarium in Ord. ',\mily spent Sunday with relatives

Heavy Rainfall Monday Mrs. Harry Allen was taken btr ,1 Iler,vyn. ,
A heavy rainfall w.hlch started the Rebekah lodge at the regu:a A. O. Jenkins \vil! receive five

shortly after the noon hour Mon- meeting of the order which wa hundi'ed copies of his book
day and continued all afternoon held at the I. O. O. F. ha11 Wetl!F5 "Olive's Last Round-up" Saturdav
was much welcomed bv the resi~ day evening. ,of this week. The book is bein!!'
dents and'farm,ers in thi's vicinity. .Miss Elsie. Hagey is assisting printed in Loup City and Mr.
It put the ground, which was in With the duties at the Tucker caf,·, Jenkins informed us that' everv
a very dry condiHon, in ~ood con- Harry McMichael is the own"l one of the' first five hundred
dition for sprin~ work. The g'aug-e of a new Dodge truck which he printed have lJecn s,old.
at'the Arcadia State Bank re!!'ist- purchased last week. Char:e;,- Wurd returned to his
ered one inch. J. R. Golden attended a Burl:ng "'"Ie in P:llba,l:c, Nebr., last week

Receives Prizes For Club Work ton school of instruction which wa~after spending some time in At-
Clarence Marsh, son of Mr. and held at St. Paul last Satul'day. cadia.

Mrs. Francis Marsh has been noti- Tom and George Dinsdale of
fied that he won the prize' in Cus- Palmer were in Arcadia Saturda,
ter County for his report of the on business. .
4-H club activities last vear. This Services are being held evenin o ',

entitles him to a trip to Lincoln at the Congregational church thl~
with all expenses paid durin~ the week in observance of Passion
club week which will be held the week.
first we'ek, in June. Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMich,wJ

Mrs. L,ee Woodworth also re- and family moved this week to th"
ceived one of the ten prizes li!iven residence property of the late M
in the county for club leadership. B. Hall which he purchased rec<'nt
This entitles her to one of the 1y. Mr. and Mrs.. Schoemaker acE!
Brenizer prizes which PfQyides for Dorthea who have been occupyinr,the sum of $10 to be applied on the Hall residence have moved t<,'
a trip to Lincoln during- the club the property vacated by Mr. and
week. . . Mrs. McMichael.

Easter Cantata At Churches Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Duryea 'and
Next Sunday morning' the East- John visit,ed with Mr. and Mrs. Carl

er Cantata "Love Triumphant" Russell and family at Kearney
will be rendered by the young- Sunday.

'I f th M th d' t h h C. C. Hawthorne has moved the
peop e 0 e e 0 1!j C ur;<; large barn whl'ch was" located backdunng the ~egular morniIlK service
hour. In the evenin~ they will of his residence to the lots which
present the cantata at the Metho- he owns west of the J. ·C. Ward
dist church in Westerville. property._

Sunday evening a praise' service Mrs. Jennie Milburn, ,Fred Mil-
will be held at the Congoreli!ational burn and Owen Johns spent Sun
church when the cantata "The d'ay at Lake Ericson.
King Eternal" ,will be IPven by W. J. Ramsey spent several days
tJ\e members of the church choir. in Omaha last week on business.
The public is cordially invited to Mrs. Sid Bellin~er and son, Mar-
attend all of these' services. vel of Ericson Visited relatives in

Community Club to Meet Arcadia Monday.
Next Tuesday evenin~, April Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe visited

22nd the regular monthly meet- with relatives in Arcadia over the
lng of the Arcadia Community week end. They were enroute, f(om
club will be held at the basement. Des Moines, Iowa, to Portland,
of the Methodist church. Dinner Ore., wh~re they expect to locate.
~t seven and an interesting' busi- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hig~ins, jr.,
ness session to follow. and baby spent Sunday With rela-
Elected Home Econo- tives in Comstock. '

lJ1ics Instructor Guy Lutz shipped two carloads
Miss Mae Baird has been elected of cattle to South Omaha Monday.

to the po~ition of home economics He accompanied the shipment to
instructor iIi the' hi~h school at market.

'. Ord. Mae will receive her del!'fee Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Stalnaker
from the State University this and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Lee of
spring. ' Grand Island were guests of Mr.

Soei~ty Notes and Mrs. Jack Brown and family
. Mrs. E. C. Baird was hostess Sunday.
to the Afternoon Bridg'e club at Miss Elizabeth Haywood return
her hOIIiJl last Friday. Me'Sdames ed to her studies at the State Uni
,A- H. Hasting'S, Geor~e Olson. versitr of Willconsin Monday after
Fred White and Floyd, Bossen were spendmg her spring ,vacation with
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Easter' Goods
(

]

C
4

Brighte.o Up That Easter Outfit ...
t' •• With JEWELRY

,THE ORD QUIZ, OlW, NEHltA:SKA, 'niUlt~UAX, At'lUL 1(, I'1JU.: ~. ~. :::', ~ : ! .

Colored Candy Eggs, per lb... l5c and 20c
:Candy Filled Easter Baskets.' lOc
Easter Baskets {empty) 5c and lOc
Easter Carts and Bunny Nests 5c
Easter box assorted Easter Candy 25c

Easter Penny Eggs, Rabbits, etc '
Easter Cards, Booklets, Etc.

SPECIAL LOT'
Men's Four-in-hand l'ies 25c
M'en's Dress Hose 25c alid 50c

Men's Garters; Belts, Etc.

• PACE TWELVE
i ~,
I
f
l
t

~,i'

I
I
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People~

NICE
¥erygoo

.Clean~upax
Use'LOWE B

For AIIl

)

Criss Cross Ctirtaills, Solie,

LAWN aud GARDEN SEEDS, LAWN M

8

I'~ -_--

Pleasingly Patierned,

$1 to

l

Frigidaire

. :

L. :J. Auble
Phone '153 ' A~ble Bldg.

!

"

r -

r A si,ze to fit your needs!
Terlll:s to suit your lneans!

- j ,

More than '1,350,000 sati,sfied
tlSers·

Surplus p'ower, self-sealing -ice
" .

trays, qlIiet oper'ation, lo"r prices.

~. '. '.!,!t '\. . •

When YOll:~now~ these facts yo,u
too will select Frigidaire.

,

. NatlIrallY"'YOtl want the best.
, . t '

Enjoy the cOl1venience of Frigi-
·daireHyd:rator.: Procurethefam
ous' Frigidaire Cold Control. Ob
tain a cabinet finjshed in porce-, .'
lain on steel., .BlIilt by'the large~t

, . '

indlIstrialinstitlltion in the world.

I
'.

New ,Colorful , New Justin New Mountin,gs N W· t W· t h We have several
beads in various ' for your ew rlS a c new Dorine/s and

Styles' ~eather H'and ,or perhaps a
B DIAMOND Mesh B~gs

~1.50 to $10.00 ,', ags, New Wrist Band
New Shapes and See our new " A great aq.dition

The kind that will to brighten up
not black your New MQdernil?tic design' to your New

neck. Designs Diamond Rings . Your Watch Spring Outfit

, Watch fqr dll110UlICel11ellt SOOll of our~ew w. ~ ~ guaranteed Set Rings

'Have you se'e our new Auble' Bros You like to see and we like to
Graduation Watches? , " . i • show fine Jewelry! Cont'e in!. .

~===================:±:L If

/

\

, "

Gree.tings!
......-._.~ .._....~...

I

Not One Ownei· Has Ever Paid
A ,Cent For Service!

.. , . ,
ORVILL'E' H. SOWL

STOLTZ
VARIETY' STORE', .".

~. ~ u_~

GENERALeELECTRIC
.Refrigerator

Developed, 'produced and guaranteed by General
Electric. That aJone, makes this refrigerator worthy of
your consideration. But its remarkable simplicity, it.
economy, its spaciousness, its efficiency-these wiU
make their direct a.efCal to any housewife. See t;bt
General Electric RetlJgerator today.

Kokes Hardware

- t:. ~'

'~============:;:::==!J ~===============;=============:;::=========!/
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We have a flue line of Artificial Flowers
at 5c and lOc

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Straw Hat titue is here --- we have thent
, for the whole fantily!
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KNOW TRUE CONTENTMENT

For Material

, y

Come to us for building material. You will find ou; stock
the highest grades of lumber, brick, Cemel}t, or any itf;lU.
desired.' . .

Screen Your Porch
Let us tell you what it will co~t to screen your porch. We
carry a stock of screen doors and can get screen windows
on short notice.

-
Let us help you plan a new home or figure with you on
remodeling the old one. ,

. E"cry man or woman longs for a true "home of the heart:'
Build for yourself and know that real sense of satisfaction
that everytlling is "just right." / '

Weller Bros.

Own Your Home!
n============::z:::3:=~~-'

You Need No Longer Be Told That You Have An Expensive Foot

Enna J ettic:k Shoes 1haye several other good makes,sucl~ as
Queen Quality, Hamilton-Brown

and Star Brand .
Icarry abig line and hereJou can get Style,

. Fit and Contlort

A range of widths from AAAA to EEE and of sizes from 1 to 12
165 widths and sizes in all-guarantee a perfect fit to any normal foot.

Perfection of Fit is not the only claim that ENNA JETTICKS
make for your attention. We have them in a complete showing of at
tractive, seasonable models. We can Fit you Stylishly as well as per-
pectly. . . '

Liste'n to Elma lettick Melodies every Sunday evening.
Coast to Coast Broadcast WJZ and 35 Associated Stations.

. .

Tony Shoe Store is the place to' buy Shoes
~ .. '"

r~:aster Sunday
" -" '

'0rd'Churches
.

fo Attend Some One of Them!
Lt;:========================================"~ , ~

Tony Shoe St~re
1

. /..
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.The
Ord Quiz

WE ,APPRECIATE YOUR;

... ORDERS

We are your fellow towns-
mei!

We are responsible

We are easy to find

Out of Town Strangers are
hard to lodte' should
anything happen.

We are in poSition 'to han
dle your orders and
a d jus t complainta
much better than II.

Tra"eling Solicitor.

..~ ~ , '. ~

Daily Newspap'er

SUBSCRIPTIONS
TAKEN

vOrd
v pondeli, due 21. dubna 1930

Ves'elohru 0 trich jednanich

Divadlo
Sehraje
.T. J. Sokol Ord,~ :

," .. ,j.- I

~. _. , '~

Best of Food
Best of Service

Eat
YOllf

Easter
Dinner

IBLUE RIBBON COFFEE, per pound . .__ _. ..40c

APRICOTS, in syrup No. 2lh can, per, can ._ 23c
MILKY WAY BARS, 3 for : __ .1Oo
PORK & BEANS, per ~an--..--., , : _..--..lOc

SAUl0 N, 2 canL... . _..__._ :.. _._~ -.-- --.----_35c
VEAL STEAK, 2 pounds---__ __ .. _ .__._---55c .
VEAL ROASTS, per pound ._ __ ._..__.._ _....__._.._25c

• EAS~ER ,IIAMS ,.
SWIFT'S PREl\UUM, lh or whole, per pound __.._....__32c '
ARMOUR'S STAR, lh or whole, per pound ....~._ ..__30c

at

Johnson's
Cafe

~~========!f'" ~~======::::!/..{

~ ~

SPECIALS for FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ANDERSEN'S GROCERY & MARIiE1'
~ ~

Osel Je Osel

V pripade nepriZllivehs pocasi

o ty~ell pozdeji

""The Rexalt Store'"
Ord, Nebraska.

I

Ed F.·Beranek

Lace Panel Curtains
, ' ,

~3.S0
!: Colors, Sun Fast $1.98

.
OWERS, HOSE and GARDEN TOOLS.

) Store

(ardware

I' DropIn - ~

\ Weare proud
~,of the showing

RAIN
"d time to
IdPaint~up
•

ROS. PAINT
'>urposes.

LSale

"

. "
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nicely and expects to be a.ble too
be brought home this Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. McNamee and small" .
daughter came up from Kearney
Saturday evening and will visit a
while with her parents, the H. C.,
Van Slyke's. .

=
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FLAGG· TVNNICLIFF
MOTOR CO.

,.

Why pay this wIlen Y(i;U can
,buy a Ford?

because 01 low Ford charges
lor distribution and e~tra

equipment.

yoU sAVE

"

;;;~

I ---~,

~fdate.
'ust as ou

. . ._ ~~. oils are} catS
O\d·f:?<; .. ··- ~,,- . of 1110detn \ '

the owners . _Eot
'l'hat is ,,"'hy . . 11 )iotot OU. \
.. med she with
ha~e welco athaskept pace .

'. . lubricant th bUe engl·
. hete ~s a . 1 9.utOOlO
\ i 't Olent n _1 ced
\: .e~erJ d,e~elop. the best-baJ.an
\ ' fA )lade{toOl s1 neces·rl needng. 'IJ. J\U. its natuf
'$1 bon etUde. tesetved .
X'.1ow~eat eleOlentS 9.~ p. \'.n ptoteeti~e 'te refining.\ 'satY. petatu ,.

',: ·b Shell's low-
te111

d f 9.uto1110blles \
Y . 9ll kin So .

.q owners ~f .ell )iotot oU fot \the '\

ate changing to Sh edon which it pro- i
in of ptote oubie·

extra 111atg h tunning, tr
fot smoot .ed it1

'des .' vou trlVi' l1a~e J •
{otmanee• .

. free pet

\-

tion while Darrel and Dorothy Fish Sunday afternoon and spent the af
and Viola Madison went to Ord. ternoon at the Madison home.
Thursday night Dorothy and Viola Mrs. Wm. Shauer was taken sud
spent witq Miss Twombley. Chris- denly ill last Wednesday night and
tme Larson of Fremont was also it was deemed advisable to rush
a guest the same night. Mr. and. her to the hospital early Thursday
Mrs. Jack Brown took Viola home morning where she is getting along

Ord Co-operative "Qil Company
~ .~, Ord, Nebraska . -- .

spent Thursday ~vening at the
Levi Chipps home.

Mr. and Mr!l·. Geor27e Kirby and
family and Elwin Boyce' were
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank
Sinkler home at Davis Creek.

Monday Jim Larson hauled
oats from the Ed Verstraete home
to the' George Glyborll home at
Haskell Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee FootwaIUller
spent Sunday afternoon at the
Chester Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
family spent Friday eveninjC at
the Ed Verstraete home.

Archie Mason spent Sunday at
the Henry Williams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and
daughter and Frank Capek spent
Sunday at the Rudolph Rutar
home. .

William Graul spent Sundav
forenoon at the Levi Chipps home.
MisSes Elisa L. Rood and Mar~ia
Rood, lv.I:rs. Roy Lewis and Mrs.
Rosa Rood spent Sunday at the
Uenry 'Williams home.

Clarence Dye of Sar27ent spent
Monday at the yernon Dye home.

The' Ed Verstraete family spent
Sunday evening at the Le.e Foot
wangler home.

The Charley Tvrdik family were
Thursday dirlner guests at the
Frank Johns home. .

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lewis received word of Elvin
Steckel'!! death. He was buried
Monday at Hayes Center, Nebr.

John Rogers spent Monday at
the Ed Verstraete home.

Twila Brickner was a Sundav
dinner guest at the William Han-
sen home.' ,

The Jolly Neighbors Extension
club met at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Gross last Wednesday af
ternoon. A large number were
present. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel
called at the Jim He,isek home
at Arcaqia ,Sunday.

Mrs. William Harrison lOpent
M9nday at the Albert Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps spent
a week ago Saturday and Sunday
at Chappell.

Mrs. Robert Lewis purchased
a new Maytag last week. ,

Thursday Mrs. E. O. Hackel and
Mrs. William Harrison spent the
day with Mrs. Albeit Jones.

:; ;:;g
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ackles and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Ackles spent Sunday at Floyd
Ackles'.

Ida Arnold helped her sister,
Mabel Atkinson paper last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Mostek
visited at Charley Mostek's Sun
dayeyening.

Laverne Noyes spent the weqk
end at Herman Desel's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geweke and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney spent
Thursday evening at John Prien's.

Adeline Mostek is back 'in' school
agaIn after recovering from the
measles. .•

The Palser young folks spent
Sunday evenin~ at H. C. Stevens'.

John Lunney s and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard John's spent Friday eve
ning at Win Arnold's.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johns and
Mr. and Mrs. Win Arnold were
Loup City callers Sunday evening:

3

\

We extend to all of
our customers and

friends
A Joyous and
Happy Easter

~A Happy

~astl?r-

i

Consercvative Bank
\

"A ,Clean,

Fussyville News

)

.....te...

PAGE FOURTEEN
.... .

STATE BANK
,-

to be about most of the time but
is far from being well.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal from
Last Thur!lday the pupils in the Ord drove down to Wm. Horner's

grades enjoyed a holiday while Sunday, then accompanied by Mr.
their teacher, Miss Beth Shinn and Mrs. Horner they went to the
conducted the eighth grade exam- home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man
illation. There were eight pupils chester. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Egle~
who took the examination. Those hoff were also visitors at the Man
coming from other districts were, chester home and all the guests
Milqred Wheeler from Sherman enjoyed ice cream and ~ cake.
county and Lloyd Waller and Owen 'Mr. and Mrs. Aiired Christensen
White from Pleasant Hill. were Sunday guests at the home of

Mr. Anderson and son, Morris Mr. and Mrs. Ray Horner.
were working the road south of the There w~s an attendance o£
school house last Tuesday. thirty-two at Sunday School last

Louie Miller and boys called at Sunday. A crate of thirty dOzen
Albert Wattles' home Wednesday eggs donated by the members of
night. They drove to Cotesfield on the school was shipped to the Or-
Saturday afternoon. phanage at Omaha for Easter.

Miss Vesta Thorngate and Miss Mrs. Wm. Horner accompanied
Beth Shinn attended the play, Miss Bessie Brown on pastoral calls
"Pink Pajamas" at the Strand last in this neighborhood last Tuesday
Wednesday night. ' afternoon.

Roy Cruzan's received a ship- Dick Swanson of Elba was a
me:1t of oM thousand White Leg- gUEst at the Anderson home last V· tTl·
horn baby chicks last Wedensday. Sunday. In on owns lip

Paul White and family spent The little children of Mrs. Gerald '
Saturday at the home of Paul's Manchester spent Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal
father, Frank White. noon at the Williams home while spent the week end at Lincoln

Mrs.' Louie Miller and George their mother went' to North Loup. with their daughter Lorraine..
called at the Skibinski home last The school children are busy ~ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dye and
Friday afternoon. preparing fo,r the track meet to be Miss Viola Wagner were Sunday

John Ingraham and Louie Miller held at Ord next Friday. ,dinner and supper guests at the
drove to Ashton last !\tonday. The Missionary' meeting of the C. E. Strong home at Almeria.

Prayer meeting this week will }<'riend's church will be held at the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
be held at the home of Walter home of Mrs. Frank White next son Vern and George Chipps were
Cummins Tuesday night and choir Thursday afternoon. Wednesday evening supper guests
practice at the Anderson home, Sew and So Fussy Club will at the L. L. Watson home.
Thursday night. meet at the home of Mrs. Mike Fred Lewis of .Sarient spent

Last Tuesday Billie Worrell re- Pretl, Thursday, April 24th. Friday and Saturday at the Harry
ceived word that his sister at Gre- Lewis home.
sham, who has been sick with L St N. Henry Kirby, of Denver. Colo..
cancer passed away. He and his one ,ar ews is visiting this week l\t the Morris
wife left for that place Tuesday and George Kirby homes.
afternoon and the funeral was held Mrs. J. S. Werber, Wilford and Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps spent
Thursday. .Mr. and Mrs. Worrell Hazel Knecht visited in the Walter Monday setting out trees on t.heir
returned home Friday bringing Guggenmos home Tuesday evening. farm at Arcadia. .
their daughter Alice Copeland and Dave Guggenmos took his alfalfa Mrs. Carl Wolf spent Thursdav
little girl from St. Paul, with them. seed to the Walter Jorgensen farm with Mrs, Albert Jones.
Mrs. Copeland and child visited to run it through the fanning mill. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz
until Sunday when Mr. Copeland He had 460 pounds when cleaned. moved their household goods to
came to take them home.. \ Mrs. Charley Hopkins has been the C. W• .Noll 1I0me at Midvale.

.• 1. when Mr. Roy Wi!- M
'. Jjag~ we"..· .. ~· ..- __ ~ " ,. - suffering >yith a sick headache the If .1'1' and

d
MMrs. Jode MVasicEek and

t
~?*j~,:~ W·'~~.J~i\jrti~.ljJjf N.~~ ~!,~ t."!" PM~ ,\WI naY!!1 ..•,., . '~-I'C~hmllY an t Tand rs., ,ugene
ot~e!i gft,lJP~J onto tlie harrow sC~,o{j \vi(s di§illl~sed Thul'Sdiay , PPS s,~eg, u,es ay evemi!g' at
eeth. This caused blood poison d F ., f .. '·· ils IIl. the lower the ~nt~_. vapek home.

and the horse had to be killed. ~~ade:~saru;J/I~bhi McIntyre and M:;;is Hazel McFadden spent the
Lloyd Davis and family were R I" P 0'" eighth grade exam- 'Week end a~ the home of Mr.

. th h f, M . os~va '" to I\. and Mrs. EmIl Kokes.
~~ddM~/\V~~ Wtorr.:iI. orne 0 r. mabons at LOl1e Star. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burrows

Darrell Manchester and wife 'and Dave Guggenmos went to Bur- and family spent Sunday after-
b S d . N th L well Thursday. where h~ had been noon at the Charley Leonard

ba y spent un ay m or oup summoned to SIt on the Jury but as home.
~;r~~~s~oMr~ ~~lf£t;s~Ch;~e~e:~~ the case wdashsettletdh °tut of .court Miss Beth Williams spe'nt last Olean News
sen. ,he returne ome a evemng. Thursday evening at the Morris

Mrs. Paul Gebauer went up to Ray Swanson ~numerator f?r Kirby home. Sunday the Olean ball team
the home of her mother, Mrs. Whit- D~y C~dar and MIdvale, called m Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dye and .

th hb rhood Saturday CI ~ played Joint. Because of the ram
m· g at Sumter and helped her IS nelg 0 . .' daughtp.r, Mr. and Mrs. arence .\ d h

01 U b k SIted Martha only 7 innings were'playea an t e
paper, last Friday. On Saturday ,ga r anos y VI, Dye of Sargent and Mrs. J. F. J .

L k Th d afternoon' f 0 d S d f score !Stood 6 to 4 in favor of omt.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer were oc er urs ay, . Jameson 0 r spent un ay a - .
dl'nner guests at the home of their Richard Whiting went down to ternoon at the C. E. Strol1lr home The Olean school was glad to

H t B Monday after a · Al . welcome little Verna Christiansendaughter, Mrs. Max KlinginQmith owar on ros., m mena. .
.V" d '11 . M A h F . d as a new scholar. She cOlYles fromand then went to Springdale to press n . Mr. and rs. rt ur errlS an District 65. ,'-'

" ll\8ke the acquaintance of the new The Dave Guggenmos family family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kings-
baby 'at the home of their niece, had for Sunday dinner guests the ton and Mr. and Mrs. William Thursday ~and Friday ~ of las~
Mrs. Everett Stichler. . C. O. Philbric.k and Walter Gug· Hansen and family spent Sunday week the Schaffner boys, went to

Fern Rich stayed all night at the genmos families., afternoon at the Sam Brickner North Loup to take the examina- .
Carl Kennedy home Saturday The Ed Locker f!\mily visited in home. r
night. ~ North Loup Sunday_ ~ • Mrs. Rosa Rood. Mrs. Jake

George Rudkin worked for Roy Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilford Barker and Miss Marcia Rood
Williams the first of this week. and Hazel Knecht called' at the Ed spent Saturday afternoon at the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White spent Locker home Sunday evening.' Henry Williams' home.
Tuesday at the home of their son, The John Urbanosky family vis- Miss Wilma Dell Cochran spent
Paul and the men butchered a hog ited in the J. V. Dobrowski home Sunday afternoon at the R. C.
that day. '. Sunday. . Burrows home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Manchester Mr. and Mrs. Frank John spent
were Sunday dinner guests at the Summlet HI·II Thursday evening at the Anton

. home of Mrs. Murray Rich. Capek home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams The Ed Verstraete familv were

drove to Ord early M9nday morn- Mrs. F. P. Ackles left Friday Sunday dinner guests at the Har-
ing to the Weekes hospital and had morning by train for Concordia, vey HO,hn home. "
Mrs. Williams' tonsils removed. Dr. Kans., where she' will spend the Mr. and Mrs. Knebe'! of Com-
Hemphill performed the operation. week visiting relatives. '. stock spent Friday at the John
Mr. and Mrs. Williams stayed at Mrs. Adolph Hellwege was sick Dlugosh home.
the Whalen home Monday night and confined to her bed part of Henry Hansen is spending a
and went on to the'ir home early last week. tew days with his mother. Mrs.
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Win Arnold called at the Chris Hansen.

Mike Whalen and son, Edward Beeryl Miiler home last week af.ter Wendell Hather called at the L.
returned home from Rochester, seed potatoes. ~. Watson home Monday after-
Minn., last week where they had Henry Geweke pu'rchased some noon.
gone to consult Mayo Bros. in re- trees and shrubbery at the York Bennie and Arthur Jensen. Wil"
gard to Mr. Whalen's health. The nursery last week and is setting rna. Irma and Otto Maresh were
doctors did not think it necess~ry some of them on his place and tJ:1e Sunday guests at the J. S. Vodeh·
to operate on Mr. Whalen but gave! rest on the place where John Llln- nal home.
him meWcine. Mr. Whalen is able ney lives. Mr. and Mrs. EU27ene Chipps
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BBATRICB ULLIB
LOUISB PAZENDA
LLOYD HAMILTON
FRANK PAY

'MEXICAN MOONSHINE"
8 $TARS

. . . .

('OUR LOVE IS ALL I eRAVEil
,FRANK FAY -HARRY AJCST

"BICYCLE BUILT FOR TWO":
14 STARS •

CfjlNESE FANTASY
NICK LUCAS, MYRNA LOY

IDYLHOUR
GREELEY NEBR.

JOHN BARRyMORE
as The Duke 01 G1()lJ(X5tet

in Heniy VI

"

RICHARD BARTHELMESf
6 teal motion picture

Sister Teams
~.__IIIiiiiilO-.:=:...=..:=;;..,.;iIliiiiooi~~~~ ..~w~

"SINGING-IN THE BATHTUB"
,-'~:=--~-::::l WLNNm UGHfNER,_

BULL MONTANA

-~...'\*
)P!'l~~;-"~.'-r-:-I ,./~ THE STARS .~

ENTIRE 'COMPANY

"FLORADORA'
12 STARS .

To acco.rtodate the vast crowds antici
pated we will run continuously from 2
p. m. to mIdnight Sunday.

Two shows Monday night-at 7 and 9
o'clock•

II S,KULL and CROSSBONES"~
TED:LEWIS AND BAND •••

... Cast or 20 Stars

it RENE B0 ROO N t
with EDDffi WARD

~ * ~ * "tt- \l~

~""·~RA.NK -FAytt". .
~asler '0/ Ceremonies

v

-

. ,.....•...................•..••••...•.~ .

IDYLHOUR'
GREELEY ,NEBR.....-...~....•..•.•.•.•.•••.•••..•.•.......-
The Greatest Show On Earth!

-TWO BIG DAYS-

Sunday and Mgnday
APRIL 20 and 21

ALL TALKING - SINGING - DANCING; ,
100% NATURAL COLORI

,GRtATE.S't SHOW OM EARTH!

,.

,

MALT
per can

29c

Flour

HA ~IM'S

,Canned Fruit

Malt

\,

• Most mills put out 2 or 3 grades of
flour and offer you one grade at a
cheap price but it is cheap flour--Qurs
is the best product of the mill.

48-pound bag.

$1.39'

You can't afford to pass this up. Our
price is half price and the malt the very
finest.

FUESII FRUI1'S
STRAWBERRIES, per box __. ~--"-,-25c
BANANAS, per pound 7c

Mira Valley News

nished music for the dancing. George Lange was elected presi
About seventy-five guests were in dent, Mrs. John Bremer vice-presi
attendance. dent, Mrs. Henry Rachuy treasurer,

Monday, April 14, Charlie and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer sec
Thrasher's seventy-second birthday retary.
and his wife prepared a fine birth- Everett Lukesh wh:> is\attending
day dinner for him on Sunday, in- 'college in St. 'Paul spent the week
viting the Clark Roby family and end with the home folks.
Mr. aJld Mrs,. Hubert }Veed and Mr. Emit Foth purchased a spotted
and Mrs. IrvI~ Weed. Mr. T~rash- horse at'the Ord sale barn Satur- I
er raises whIte Leghorn chlc.ke?s day afternoon.
on a large scale, and on AprIl 25 L I' L d M
is expecting a shipment of 1500 Mr. and Mrs. es Ie eonar, r.
b b h' k from a North Platte and Mrs. Ve~e .Leonard, Fern Rob-

a y c IC s erts and WIlham Hekeler were
hatchery. , Sunday visitors at the home of
. Mrs. Bert Bu~en celebrat~d .her Mr. and Mrs. Asa Leonard.

birthday on Apnl 10~h, and InVIted On account of the bad weather
the Otto Bartz famIly, Mr. and and roads, Miss Minnie Jensen and
Mrs. N. C. Madsen and Mr. and Miss Dorothy Campbell stayed at
Mrs. Clark Roby to spend the eve- the Will Fuss home Monday night.
ning and play cards. Mrs. Buten Miss Clara Jensen stayed at the
received. a pleasant, surprise when Joe Cook home.
she recelVed a beautIfully decorated Miss Irene Glaser visited at the
birthday cake from former North George Lange home Sund'ay.
LouI? people, Mr. and Mrs: Howard Ernest Lange shipped a carload
HollIday of Seattle, WashlI~gton.. of hogs to Omaha Monday. Louie

Andy Townsend, who WIth h~s Fuss and Arnold Bredthauer
wife and a sis'ter from CouncIl trucked them to Ord.
Bluffs went to Omaha sev~ral days The program given at District
ago for medical treatment, has 67 last Thursday evening by the
b~en sent to the. government h03- pupils of that school was very well
pltal at Hot SprIngs, S. D., whtlre attended and enjoyed by all. It
on Tuesday of this week he wa,; to consisted of several recitations,
~~b!Uit to an operation for append- songs, readings and very humorous
ICltIS. dialogues. After the program a

lunch of jello, cake and sandwiches
was served. About seventy-two
people were present. Miss Cora
Lange is the teacher there this
year. ,',

Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and children
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Fuss Friday evening.

Emil Foth returned home from
Omaha last Wednesday where
he had 'accompanied a shipment of
cattle~ : '
., Mr. and Mrs. George Lange l'e
ceived five hundred Rhode Island
baby chicks from~he 9rd,~a~cq~.ry
last Thursday. ' ; " , " "

Miss Bertha Bre'mer spent Sat
urday night at the Will Fuss home.

The Valleyside pupils have been
quite busy for some time practicing
for the Rural School Track meet
whch will be held in Ord Friday.
Scholastic events will take place
in the morning and athletics in
the afternoon.

Fresh Tomatoes

Canned Vegetables

Candies and Nuts

WE DELIVERMa~~:rP~~c~a~~~~nerPHONE YOUR ORDER
/

ORD,NEBHASKA

••

. )

Have you any potatoes to spare? If so bring thenl to our
store now for cash or trade. Don't wait. New one,s will soon be
plentiful and there is a large southern acreage. New pota
toes have gone down froril 4c to 2c during the .last w~ek in the
south. Bring your old ones to us no wfor a hIgh prIce.

Candy Bars, several varieties, 2 for,_ ..5c
Gum, all flavors, 3 for , lOc
Marshmallows, per pound 17%c

Chocola-te covered cherries, pound.,.29c
Jelly Beans, pound, , 18c
Salted Peanuts, pound , 15c
Frute Gel, all flavor~ ~ 6c

The FOOD CENTER

VERY SPECIAL-Full ripe, per pound

9c

COHN, No.2 can, ex. std. 6 for ,-__59c

PEAS, No. 2 can, 6' for ~------73c

KHAUT, No. ?IA can, Frank's, 3 for 35c

TOMATOES, No. 2Vi! can, solid'
, pack, 2 for . ~ 33c

Gr9cery. Prices!
Effective Friday-Sat'day, Apr. 18-19

.Warll} \Veather Specials
PORK and 'BEANS, VanCamp's,

tall cal1~, 6 for 59c

JAM, 2-pound glass jar, each,. ,25c
, (different flavors)Corn Farmers,

Attention!
''fhe modern way to cultivate corn is the

FARMALL WAY
A go~d clean crop is made possible by good culi.i·

vation done at the right time. With a FARMALL
TRACTOR and cultivator yo~ need never w~rry
about the big job being done nght and at the nght
time.

Weare also showing the new

"ROTARY HOE WEEDER
ATTACHMENT

for either the cultiator or listed corn cultivator.

__.come iri and see us for all modern and up-to-date
machinery before buying.

OR» MA TKOSMA TA NEBlt.

WE HANDLE THE McCORMICK.DEERING LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND REPAInS

'"

, THE ORO' QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1930.

North Loup, April 15-,-(Special)
-Mrs. Clarence Babcock who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia
and heart trouble, is now improv-

,ing. ,
Miss Ethel Jefferies is expected

home from the S't.ate Unh;ersity
Friday evening, to spend Easter
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crosby of
Wheatridge, Colorado, near Denver,
came to North Loup about a week
ago, and are the house guests of
Mrs. Emma Greene. They have a
number of friends and relatives in
and about North Loup, and expect
to spend a month in this vicinity.

Mrs. Bert Mallory of Sargent
arrived Sunday to spend a week
with her mother, Mrs. Chas. Mayo
who was quite seriously injured in
an auto accident a week ago. Mrs.
Mayo is still confined to her bed.
Another daughter, Mrs. Otis
Hughes of Ord spent Sunday with
her mother.

Mrs. C. E. Creager, who has
spent some months in North Loup
with her mother, Mrs. V. J. Thomas,
left Thursday fot Centre Hall Pen
nsylvania where she will make her
home with a married daughter. She
will visit for a short time enroute
with relatives of her husband at
;Springfield, Ohio, and with her two
eons at Canton, Ohio.

A. T. Seckman of Keystone,
Nebr., formerly of this village ar
rived in North Loup Monday, and
is staying at his farm. occupied.by
Ray Bryan, where he IS overseelI~g

the remodeling and painting of
several buildings.

Everett Bryan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bryan _was s~ven~een
years old Saturday, and hIS frIend
.Robert Baxter was seventeen years
.old Sunday, and they held a joint
brthday celebration on Su~day at
Everett's home. Twenty-SIX boys
and girls were in attendance and
had a jolly time together and e~
joyed ice cream and cake.. Everett s
cousin Mrs. Carmel Bryan Hub
bard 6f Ord, brought a beautiful
.birthday cake. Mrs. Hubbard and
Dorothy Nelson were in charge of
the games for the young people.

Miss Hazel Crandall came up
from Omaha Monday evening to
spend the Easter vacation with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Cran
dall. She is the librarian for the
Centeal High School of Omaha.

At the District Music contest
held Friday at Kearney four North
Loup • representatives received
fourth place in their! respective
classes. Vesta Kildow, soprano,
Roger Johnson, baritone, Ralph
::!ayre, tenor, and Duane Schultz,
$lxophone.

Leon CQmstock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Comstock, formerly of
North Loup, but now of St. Charles,
Ill. came to North Loup Mon
day and is visiting his relatives,
the'Chas. Fuller family, and num
erous friends. Leon has for some
time been in the employ of the
Surge Milking Machme Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher of
Big Springs have sent word to
North Loup friends of the birth of
a son to them on April 3. They have
two other children both girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
of Riverdale were Sunday guests of
the Roy Horner family south of
town.

The Riverdale bunch of youn.g
people enjoyed a rook party FrI
day night at the home of Claude
Thomas.

¥r. and Mrs. Isaac Arnold and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Westberg and
two grandsons, Kendall and Rob
ert Patterson went to Ericson Sun
day on a fishing trip. Altho. these
folks hav,e quite a reputatIon as
fishermen Sunday was an off day,
for fishing and proved on the re
turn trip to be a poor day. for
traveling as they were caught In a
heavy rain near the brick school
north of Ord and were in a hail
storm as well, as hail fell from

'three to six inches' in depth in that
locality.

f;===================:=========~Pinckney from Scotia, assisted by
'.,{I a group of Scotia young people, had

II NORTH LOUP DEPARTMEN
'f II charg~ of the 'opening exercises at

the Methodist Sunday school hour.
While she told of the habits and

MRS. CLAUD~ RATHBUN, Editor. customs in the far away land, the
'-=============T==;===========::!fJ characters were represented in,= ' costum. They were a woman water

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Copeland and carrier, a holy man, a native with
several friends from Hastin~s were his child wife, two dancing girls,
in the village Sunday visitmg the and a child widow.
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rev Harry Hess, district super
Lawrence Copeland, the Dave In- intendent, occupied the pulpit at
graham family, and other friends. the rtlethodist church Sunday morn

Mrs. Maggie Honeycutt and ing.
daughter spent Saturday in Grand Mrs. Gertrude Carter returned to
Island., North Loup Saturday after several

Mrs. John Jordan of St. Paul months spent with a daugher at
sp~nt Friday with North Loup rel- Swink, Colorado.
atlV~s. Mrs. William Vodehnal was pIe-a-

MISS .Arvada. Van Horn whose santly surprised on Monday after
school m G.arfleld. county closed, a noon. when in honor of her birth
week ago, IS helpmg at .the Clar- day several friends came in for an
ence Ba~c~ck home durIng Mrs. afternoon of bridge, bringing with
Babcack s Illness.. • them delicious refreshments. Mrs.

The Sun~ay evemng servIces at Vodehnal was presented with a
the Methodllilt church was In charge beautiful cut glass basket filled
of a group of young people, Hazel with flowers. Those present were
Holman, Rub,; POlilt, Ell!1 ¥ae Ser- Melildames Paul Robinson, Gillespie,
shen and WIlfred LelblI. l~uby Hutchins, Hoeppner, Shineman,
Post spoke on the subject, . Ho:w M. D. Earnest, Leland Earnest
Can We Best Show Our FaIth In Hurley and Zangger. High score
God 1" "Building Lives" was the was made by Mrs. Leland Earnest.
to~ic chose~ ~y Ella Mae"Sershen. Sunday, April 13, was the sec
'YI}ford Le~b~I spoke o~ Th,~ Re- ond wedding anniversary of Mr.
lIglOUS TramIng of ~hIldren a?d and Mrs~ ~land Earnest, and a
Hazel Holman told What ChrIst number of their friends perpetrated
Means to Me." Some very good a surprise on them at their home
thought.s were broug!tt .out by all on Monday night. Bridge was the
the speakers, furmshmg much diversion of the evening, low score Those from this way that at
fOQd for thought. Ella Mae Ser- honors going to Mr. and Mrs. Har- tended the music contest at Kear
she~ ~nd Eug~ne Anderson played old Hoeppner, Mr. and Mrs. Earn- ney Saturd'ay were Mr. and Mrs.
a VIolIn .duet In the early part of est were presented with a hand Orin Kellison and daughter Gwen
the servI~es. painted dish. Those present were dolyn, the Misses Ella Lange and

The Lmger~onger crowd en- Messrs and Mesdames Vodehnal, Naomi Fuss and Wilson Bell and
joye~ a cafeterIa supper and an Hoeppner, Shineman, Gillespie, Ray Peterson. They returned
evemng of rook together at the Robinson Jones and Hurley and home Saturday night.
Sterli!lg Manchester home Satur- Mrs. M. b. Earnest. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth re
day mght. Those present were the 'A seven o'clock luncheon is to ceived five hundred White Wyan
families of Floyd Wetzel, Carl be served at the home of Mr. and dotte baby chicks from Henry Field
Stude, !:"ord Eyerly and Mr. and Mr~. Harry Gillespie on Thursday last Friday. '
Mrs. W111 ~eatcraft. evening of this week by the f?ur Miss Evelyn Leonard spent Sun-

Mel Harns returned t~e last of couples of the bridge club holdmg day night with Miss 'Fern Roberts.
the week from Loup CIty ~h~re low score for the few months just Louie Fuss hauled out some lum
for a week he had been aSSIstIng past The four couples holding bel' and posts from Ord for Will
on the linotype for the People'~ high' score will be the guests of Fuss Monday. '
Standard. Monday he went to Or~. honor. ' Those pupils who took seventh
Robe~. Preston, Nort~ J;.0up s The Sterling Manchester family and eighth grade examinations at

oldest CItIzen, celebrated hI~ elghty- were guests Sunday of Mrs. Man- Valleyside last Thl,usday and Fri
seventh birt~day. on AprIl 10t!t. chester's parents, Mr. and Mrs. day were Julius Rachuy and Don
Several of hIS ~hIldren went to .hIS Fred Jackman. Misses Maud and aId Marks, Emma Dobberstein,
home takIng WIth them a bountIful Garnette Jackman were also at Lois Bremer and Karl Pape took Had Prompt Settlement
birthday dinner and ,spent the day. home from Ord for the day. them in Ord. The ~rade school at I want to take this means of
Sam Gilroy. an~ son Clate and Several of the relatives and Valleyside was dismIssed those two thanking the Farmers State Iusur
daughter ~mme were d0'Yn from frieends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry days on account of the fact that ance Company of Omaha and their
Ord, the WIll Preston fa~Il1ly came Klingensmith sponsored a party for Miss Dorothy Campbell gave the local agent, Mr. P. _J. Melia for
in from the country, and a daugh- them at their home Saturday night examinations. 'their very courteous treatment and
tel', Mrs. W. H. Schultz, was also in honor of their thirty-first wed- The Evangelic,al Young Folks prompt settlement fO,llO,wing my
present. Mr. Preston s grand- ding 'anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Sunday school party at the home recent fire in which my_ home was
d~ughter, ~rs. ~aul Jones ba~ed Harry Klingensmith were married of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook last destroyed. They were' on the
hIm a beautIful bIrthday cake WIth in 1899 at Elba, Nebr., by Rev. Friday evening was well attended ground at\ once and allowed the
the required number of candles. Lloyd Eppley, who used to preach and all present reported a very claim in full and sent me a draft
Mrs. Lulu New of Denver was un- at the U. B. Church in Davis enjorable time. through their local agent within a
able to. be prese~t, but sent her Creek. The Klingensmiths are the MISS Eda Heidorn who went to very few days. Ed Zikmund. S-H.
father a;n aIrmaIl letter of co~- parents of one son Max, who farms Hastings last Monday to have an
gratulatIon, and Mr. ~resto~ s with his father, and three daugh- operation returned last Friday and -Miss Flavia Twombley drove'
bro~her,. Sylvester who lIves. In tel's, Mrs. H.D. Ka.ssori, jr., Mr~. is now visiting at the Will Voge- to Fairbury last Saturday, accom
Cahforma, sent hIm a crate of fme :Jryan Portis, and Mlss May who IS leI' home. panied by Miss Lelia Moorman of
oranges. Mr. Preston has not, been a teacher. Visiting and da~cing Miss Nina Roberts visited with Clarks, and the two visited with
at all well f.or several 'Yee)ts" but filled the evening,' followed by a Hazel Leonard Sunday afternoon. Clara B. Shuman. a former Val
his many fnends are Wlshmg for delicious two course lunch. Mrs. Henry Rachuy shelled corn {or ley county teacl}er. ~rs. L. L.
him improved. health and m\lny Ethel Kasson baked the bridal Walter Fuss last Friday morning. Oliver accompamed MISS Twom
more happy b~rthd:;,-ys. cake, which Mrs. Klingensmith had At thQ. Lutheran Ladies Aid at bley as far as Grand Isla~d and

The MethodIst AId tea was he~d the honor of cutting and serving. the parsonage a week ago Thurs- visited over the week end w)th her
on Wednesqay afternoon of thIS The Heubner boys of Horace fur- day officers were elected, Mrs. sister, Mrs. Sims. ""

week at the home of Mrs. A. T. :~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Jones. The asststin~ hostesses
were Mesdames Paul Robinson,
Sam Shineman and Harold Hoep-
pner., •

Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, accompamed
by her daughters Mary and G.er
trude returned Monday evenmg
from spending the week en~ with
relatives in Hastings and Lmcoln.
Miss Gertrude had spent the week
end with friends at Guide Rock.

Vern Robbins accompanied Al
bert McMindes of Ord to Gr~,n~' Is
land Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins a~d
daughter are at their home ,m
North Loup for a week. M1RS
Inez is having spring vacation. She
attends Morningside College, at
Sioux City, Iowa, and her parents
are ,spending the school ~'ear there
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen
came up from Grand Island the last
of the week and remain,ed until
after HatTy V,an Hoosen s farm
sale on'Tuesday.

Miss Kate Hill is expected home
on Thursday from Kearney ~e.aeh
er's College for Easter vacatIon.•

liiunday morning, - Mrs. C. E.
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Phone 185

Saturday,
April 12

We will have a shipment
of Shrubs from Nebraska's
best nursery.

Spirea _. .._. . 35c
Hydrangea .. - • 50c
Peonies, Red ..._50c
Peonies, White .. . 50c
Cladiola Bulbs 35c per dz.

See our garden seeds,
onion sets, onio.n plants
and seed potatoes.

Weller Bldg.

NOLL SEED CO.

EXPERT LJAWN MOWER sharp
ening and repairs. Will make
them cut like new. G~e us a
trial. Guaranteed work. We
pick up and deliver. Phone 372.
Sharp, the Sharpener, Shop at
1617 0 St. 4-2t

FOR SALE--:3 h. p. John Deere
mounted gas engine, guaranteed
like new; double tub Dexter
power wilsher, just like new; all
metal Meadows washer equipped
with gas engine. These items
are priced low for quick saie.
Come and look them over. C. A.
Hager & Co. 4-2t.

~ James J. Sedlacek
,Owners

Telephone No. 3602.

"old fort," the
640 acres, at 'a
C. A. Hager &

1-t!

-
Real Estate

Miscellaneous

Gray Percheron Stallion will stand at my place eight
miles west of Onl, on the Ord-Comstock highway. In
case Illare changes hands after being bred fee becomes
due at once. I

,.

Used Cars
Save money. Buy an O. Ko'd used car. The reason we sell MORE

used cars is because our used cars are of the most select type
they are in better condition and our, prices are lower. . ,

1 1929 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. This car has only run 1,0,000
miles and is in perfect condition throughout. Goes out
with a 30-d,ay guarantee.

1 1928 Ohevrolet Coach. New tires. completely equipped and
. reconditioned throughout. $385.

1 1928 Whippet 4-door Sedan. Actual mileage 8,000. H<ts the all
pearance and ,Performance of a new one. HOO.OO

1 1928 Whippet Coach. Low mileage and has had exceptionally
good care from its first owner. Completely equipped
and new tires. $365.00.'

1 1928 Chrysler Coupe. Rea<!y for the road In every re£pect, at
"~~ '.

1 1926 Chrysler Coupe. New tires, new duco finish and in good
mechanical condition. $275.00.

1 1926 D?dge ~-door sedan. Low mileage and in excellent con
dltion III every respect. Equi,Pped with bumpers .spare
tire and trunk. $375.00. ' .

1 1925 Dodge {-door Sed,an. In fair' condition. $200.00.
1 1927 Star Coupe. Motor completely overhauled and new set

of tires. $285.00.
1 1925 Ford {-door Sedan. Balloon tires, in nice condition In

every respect. $165.00.
1 1925 Chevrolet Coupe. $215.00.
1 1923 Buick Roadster. Motor completely overhaulOO. new duco

. finish and tires show very lIttle wear. If yOll like a r03::l
ster here's a nice snappy job that will give you many
miles of dependable service.

1 1926 Ford Truck. !3elf starter. c.:osed steel c:.h. Graiil 'lnll
stock body, Warford tranS1Dl sslon, mech:mical cOlldi ioa
good. '1$0.00. . . '

1 1929 6-cyl. l%-ton Chevrolet truck. Equipped with large graIn
. a.nd stock body and has been thoroughly reconditioned
III our shop. This truck will give yoU practically the same ser
vice as a new one at a large saving.

Come in and see for yourself. Last month we so:d used cars
in the counties of Valley, Sherman Howard Loul'l Wheel~1'
Custer,' Garfield, Greeley and Boone.' • , •

.A. F. Parkos

FOH SALE--T'he
Augustyn place,
bargain price.
Co.

home.
99.40
J. C.
2-3t.

Livestock, Pets

~armMachinery

FOR SALE-Some good
growrt alfalta seed, tests
pure and 96 live seed test.
Anderson..

WANTED-Cattle to pasture.
Cash Rathbun. ' 3-4t

WANTED-,Cattle in my pasture.
See Oscar or Henry En~e'r

S-t!..
WANTED=C~-~ Dasture'.

Phone 0831. Boyce and Hunter.
S-2t.

FOR RENT-Two room apartr~lent.

Miss Anna Louise Marks. 3-2t.

FOR RENT A-fi~e-room house.
Emil Chotena. . 3-tf.

FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over
Nu-Way store. . 51-t!.

FOR RENT-Two nice large front
rooms above the Penney Co.

HOME GROWN alfalfa and sweet Store.. 0, P. Bailey. 5-tf.
clover seed. Moderately priced. .
Noll Seed Co. . 48-t! FOR RENT-Two lar2'e down-

stairs house-keepin2' rooms af·
FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa tel' April 15. Phone 357J. 3-3t.

seed, 99 per cent pure. R E .
Psota. \ . 4-2t FOR RENT-Building, third door

west of Farmers Store. O. P.
Bailey. 4-tf.

FOR SALE-White seed corn,
germination 95 per cent. W. J.
Witt, Ericson. 4-2t.

l<'OR SALE-Scarified sweet clover
seed, also a small amount of al
falfa seed. L. J. Smollk. 50-tf

- ......' -------.......;----

FOR SALE-Some ,cane seed,
phone 3402. L. J. Smolik. 4-tf.

GROU~D CORN-for sale $1.75 per
cwL Wee~es Seed Co.. 51-t!

FOR SALE-AlfaJfa seed and cane
seed. C. L. Kokes. 5-tf.

-F-O-R--S-A-L-E--S-t-r-aw""""':"'b-er-r-y--p:-Ia-n-t-s, FOR SALE-An outside closet. J.
Progressive and Champion ever- H. Hastings. /" 4-lt.
bearing; also the Dunlap, $1 per FOR SALE-ISO Mastodon straw.
100, $4 per 500, $7 per 1,000. berry plants, $1. Mrs. H. Van-
Live four miles east of fair- Daele. 3-2t.
grounds on highway. E. F. Pad-
dock. Phone 5421. 2-41 USED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-

For sale or exchange. Hautala's
Music Studio. H-tt

HAVE YOUR. CHILDR,E}N Musical
talent? See that they have found
ation lessons which will assure
their future. Instructions in both
piano and voice. Thelma Par
tridge. . 3-4t

PAINTING-I do all kinds of
painting, both inside' and out,
also automobile paintin2' and
lign work. Work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. Call
Whiting's Garage. J~ A. Miller.

" 4-1t..

FOH SALE-Golden Jewel seeq
corn. Ii splendid new seed. H bu.
yield last year. county agent test
97. Will Moudry, R: 3, Pholle
36~2. Ord,. 3-2t I'\i'-O-R--S-A-L-E--So-m-e-lm-p-r-o-v-ed--an-d

SEED COIt~-I have good yellow unimproved farms in Valley C<lun-
seed corn all hand picked, shelled ty. Write E. T. Weekes, Beatrice,
or in ear which ever way you Neb 26-U

prefer to have it. This is U!e best
seed I have ever had, A. J.
Adamek. ' 1-U

FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
eggs for hatching from B. W. D.
tested and culled flock, $4.00 per
100. Phone 0714. Mrs. Doane
Stowell. 5-tf

JERSEY BLACKK GIANT eggs for
hatching $3 per 100. Phone .211.
Dan Cook. 3·2t

Wanted

Lost and Found

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Klin2'er
and daughter Josie and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dutcher of .scotia were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Chas.
Bridges'. ~

Mrs. Martha Peterson and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon at
Ray Drawbrid~e's. ,

Mrs. Martha Peterson and chil
dren visited at Alfred Jor2'enson's
WedneRday. They also visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Jorgenson. .

Mrs. Ray Bryan .entertained
about twenty-five friends in honor
of .her son Everett's' seventeenth
birthday Sunday afternoon. The
time was -spent in playin~ outdoor
games until the rain came. then
the guests came to the house
where they were served a delicious
lunch. It consisted of pink and
white ice cream, cake and punch.
Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hubbard of
Ord, Rev. Hurley Warren, Miss
Dorothy Goodrich, Harold Currie.
nord Sheldon and Robert and
KeIth Baxter of North Loup and
the young folks ·of the community
were prCRent and had a very en
joyable afternoon.

Misses Garnette and Maude
Jackman spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack-
man. '

Mr8. Grover Barnhart and chil
dren were in Ord Wednesday eve
ning after school.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tennev
and l!'loJd visited at Ray Kearns'
Friday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson were
Sunday evening visito~ at Chas.
Bridges'. .

Miss Geneva Duff of Scotia vis
ited at the Lewis Van Ness home
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lyle A..bney and little Vel
ma 'Jean wer.e Sunday afternoon
guests of Mrs. Zan~~er.

Miss, Clara McClatchey visite(l
schQol Tues4ay afternoon.

The eighth graders, Wilma and
David Bamhart and Billie Tolen
took eighth grade examinations
T.hursday and. Friday.

Mrs. Ign. Pokraka was an Ord
visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Kenneth Jor~enson visited
school with his cousin Earl Peter
son Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. George Maxson visited
school Friday afternoon.

Grover Barnhart was in Gree
ley Saturday afternoon on busi
ness.

Mrs. Lewis Van Ness and I!"irls
were Saturday afternoon visitors
at Earl Smith's.

The agriculture class of Ord
and their instructor. Mr. Kovan
da, judged cattle at Chas. Brid~es',
George Maxson's and Grovel'
Barnhart's Wednesday afternoon.

Lewis Van Ness and daulZ'hter
Mary called at Psota's Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
visited at Harry Waller's Sunday
a,fternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tolen and
Dillie were Sunday evenjn~ ~uests
of the Ray Kearns family.

. Manager

Arcadia News

EARL HANSON

Spotted stallion 3 years old
sired by a spotted Arabian
horse, five gaited, will stand
at my place 2% miles east of
Ord on Springdale road. In
case mare changes hands af
ter being bred. fee becomes
du.e at once.

1:30 P. M.

150 OR MORE HEAD QF HOGS

150 OR MOR EHEAD OP CATTLE

.Saturday,· April 19

10 or nlOr'e head of good big work horses.

OOMjING-"His First Command•."WaH Street," "Half-way to
Heaven," "'V:elcome Danger," "Burning Up," "This Mad
World," all-talking entertainments of quality.

WedneSday and Thursday, April 23rd and 24th-"SAILOR'S
HOLIDAY". Sound the riot call! AI.an Hale's i~ lXlrt with
his talking· parrot - Here's the most delight1Yl1 dialogue
comedy you've ever seen. A joy fest every man, womau
and child will rav:e over for weeks. Don't mfss se·eing thts.
The third episode of Neal Hart in "SCARLET BRAND" .
"Water of Doom." If you saw the first two you will want
to see this one. Aesop's Fables in sound "IRON MAN.
Admission 10c and 30c.

Friday and Saturday, April 18th and 19th-"TH.ID KIBITZgR"
, with Harry Green, Mary Brian and' Neil Hamilton. Do you

know what a "kibitzer" is? Let it to me! He knows every
thing--how to patch up love .spats; how to play the other
fellows poker hand; how to beat the stock market; how to
win horse races. And how he makes you'laugh! Not only
at him but with him. He's the world's most lovable and

'laughable smartie. Checker all-talltlng comedy "Salesman."
Admission IDe and 30c. .

TONIGHT-Your last chance to see Clara Bow in "'.rH!E SATUR
DAY NIGHT KID." Everybody Wlarms u'p to the "It" girl.
Now she talks---and HOWl She'll capture your heart as the
slangy. plucky, lovable little shop-g~rl.with the /ilnappy chat
ter. First two epispdes of the g·reatest western synchron
ized serial of all time. Neal Hart in "SCARLET BRAND"
and Aesop's Fables in sound "CLOSE CALL." Admiss~o:l
only 10c and 25c. Make a date for a good time at a teal
bargain. First 50 children attending will be given So 5c
IO'Henry candy bar and a Laf-A-Lot funny face FREE.

...."=--------------------------
. Monday and Tuesday, April 21st and 22nd-Here is Haines' fUll-

• niest picture. You'll love' him as the breezy youth. fresh
from college, who W<lll't take "No" for an' answer from ~he .
only girl or from the world of business.. Lloyd Hamiltol1
all-talking comedy "GRASS SKIRTS." 4dmlssion 15c--35c.

,The Ord Theatres
.. ' .", •..•... ,,, ,"- ',-~ - '.~ 't' "..-' ~"".' .~:

at

Weller and McMindes Sale Barns in Ord

~ WELLERpt...U£!IO~ CO.
~ ORD NEBRASKA.......SV. '

Our crowds are larger each week.. Last S~turday we had 86
different parties that sold property at our sale and 133 actual
buyers. You can judge from that that we get results. Our ser
vice pleases both buyer and seller•. If you hav~ anything Cor sale
you should consign it to one of our regular weekly auctions. You
will be pleased with the results obtained.

75 head of hereford and durham long yearling steers, all
Crom one consignor. These steers will weigh around 700 pounds,
are all native sandhill cattle of excellent quality. Here is a real
lot of cattle to put on grass this summer.

. 35 or more head of lightweight stocker steers. 25 or more
head of warmed up cattle. 25 orm ore h~ad 0'£ heifers and cows.
15 or more baby calves. A· number of splendid milch cows,
eeveral bulls. •

Obituary.
F ran c es Emmeline Anderson

was born' near Greenfield, Ohiq,
June 10, 1852 and died at HastingslNebr., April 5, 1930 at the age 01
sevelJty-seven years, nine months
and twenty-five days.

FebruarY 28, 1876 she was mar
ried to Millard Corwin Moon, to
which union were born six children.
Three children died in infancy and
three, Alonzo, Dora and Stella still
survive. Her earlier married life
was spent in Iowa, and she moved
to the homestead at Arcadia in
1883, where shEl lived since that
time excepting about. five years
spent at Mitchell, Nebr. Her hus
band died here 23 years ago and
was laid to rest in the Lee Pa,rk
cemetery. Mrs. Moon is also sur
vived by three brothers, three sis
ters and fifteen grand children.

She was a Christian all of her
life. She always pelieved in being
neighborly and made, kept and
valued many friendships. She tried
ever to wield her influence posi
tively for the right.

Funeral services were held at
the Congregational church Tuesday
afternoon April 8 at 2 o'clock, Rev.
Burleigh conducting the services.
Burial was made in the Lee Park
cemetery.

Legion Auxiliary Meets.
The Legion Auxiliary enjoyed an

all day meeting Friday. As car
penters were busy building a plat
form in the M. E. church basement,
Mrs. A. E. Weddel kindly invited
us over there to quilt. Mrs. Lyle
Lutz and Mrs. W. Boone served
a delicious dinner in the basement
at noon. About 11 members and
Mrs. A. E. Weddel, Mrs. Gildner,
Mrs. Routh and Mrs. J. H. Marvel
were present.

The quilt was finished and will
be sent t 0 a sick n u r s e i n
California.

It was not decided where the
next meeting wm be held.

Verna Gregory.
Publicity Chairman

Hahn·Lindsey.
The marriage of Mrs. Berniece

Hahn and R. D. Lindsey took place
Monday evening April 7th at 8

~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ o'clock at the home which the-: ="" p= ..,..,." groonl had prepared for his bride
LOCAL NEWS -Dr. Henry Norris reports the in Glendale, California. . .

birth of a 9% pound daughter to Berniece is the daughter of A. C.
-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark, who Duryea of Arcadia, and is well

John Ulrich, Miss Eva McBeth and reside near Rosevale. The baby known in this vivinity. She is a
Norma Mae Snell were Grand Is- was born Saturday. graduate 0 f . the Arcadia high
land visitors Monday. -Among Ord p'eople who at- school and for several years con-

,..--Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vincent tended the music contest in Rear- ducted the Welcome Beauty Shoppe.
o! Garfield county are spending ney Friday were Mrs. Ed Holloway, She left Arcadia last summer for
several days in Ord. They are Mrs. Fern Johnston, Mrs. F. ,A. Glendale, Cl'llif., where she was
planning- on, moving down from Barta, Marion Cushing and Bud employed until her marriage.
Garfield county. Bell.', Attractive and of a pleasing per-

-'-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and -Dr. C. W. Weekes had as din- so,nality, she wa~ always held in
son E~win are in Chicago this week, ner guests in the New Cafe last h 1 g h !egard 1 n her hom e
where they are attending a Delco night, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen and commumty.. .
Light convention.~n aunt of Mr. daughter. Miss Gretchen of Winter The groom I~, a reSIdent of
Auble's, Mrs. FnlY1k Laverty of Haven, Fla., and Mr. ~nd Mrs. C. J. qlendale where he conducts a news

bl Mortensen of Ord.· service. He is an ex-service man
Omaha; is staying in the Au e -Mr, and Mrs. Mike Peters re~ and has been very successful in
home. turned last Wednesday after a few his line of business.

-Herbert Elhers of Grand Is- days stay in Norfolk. The latter Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey will reside
land was a dinner guest and spent went tt1 that city thinkjng she in Glendale, Calif., and the many
Tuesday evenip.g' with the Elroy might have an operation but has friends of Mrs. Lindsey extend to
Staley family.. Mr. El~.rs brother put it off for a'while, " h~r al}d her husband the very best
Ed married Mrs. Stalers sister. -Charley Finley had been a wishes for their future happiness.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wellman, patient in the Ord hospital for sev- Receives High Grade.
of Omaha adopted a baby boy last eraI days. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schank drove
Thursday. He has been named Ed Finley took him to his home to Hastings on Tuesday' of last
Philip McKenzie, after Mr. Well- near North Loup. week where Mrs. Schank took the
ma,n. Mrs. Wellman was Priscilla examination for a hair cutter's
Van Decal' of Ord before her mar- "Settling of the Sage" to be COll- permit which was given by mem-
riage. tinued next week. bers of the state board. The exam-
----'---.,....------------------~---ination was given at the Clark

-' hotel and. consisted of a demon-

..A:·'·, UCT I 0._' N·,'
stration test in hair cutting and
also a written examination. Mrs.
Schank received her grades this
week and was very pleased to learn
that her grades were excellent, in
fact, much higher than were made
by the majprity of those taking the
examination.

First Visit in 48 Years.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett,

Ray Benriett and Richard Schwartz
drove to' Grand Island Sunday
where they spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bennett who are
residing there at present. This was
the first trip that Mrs. Bennett
had made in 48 years and at that
time, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett made
the )ourney with a team and wagon
takmg two days to reach their
destination. Modern means of
transportation receive their just
amount of appreciation by those
who experienced the difficulties
of earlier days.. of the United States. He lived
Glenn Buck, Promotion Secretary. formerly at Arcadia. He arrived

A recent issue of the Nebraska here March 27 and has taken up
State Journal contained a picture the duties of his office."
of Glenn' W. Buck, son of Mr. and Musical Chairman For Valley Co.
Mrs. M. R. Buck of Arcadia. ,The The following article taken from
following article accompanied the the Grand Island Independent will
picture: "Glenn W. Buck, Indian- be' of interest to Valley county
apolis, who was graduated from musicians: "Miss Emma Novy,
Doane in 1923, has accepted the well known musician and iJlstruc
position of promotional secretary tor, has been appointed chairman
for the college, according to the of -. the Fourth Nationa,l Radio Chi k E
announcement of _President Edwin Audition for the counties of Hall, C ens, ggs
B. Dean. Durip.g college days Mr. VHalmliltonT'h!Ioward

t
, tSh.erman antd I-EGQ-'--S-FO--R---H-A-T-C-H-I-N-G-~J-e-r-S-e1

Buck was prominent in football. a ey. IS con es IS open 0 Black Giants and S. C. R. I. Reds
40 t~ 50 head of wl'nter pigs. 100 head of stoc·k hogs. 15 After finishing at Doane, he went young men and women between $4 100 Fr k T Z Ik kl

v to Harvard law school where he the ages of eighteen and twenty- per . an . u os •
or more head of bred sows. spent two years. Later he com- five inclusive and cash awards of Elyria. 50-8t

pleted his law course at Northwest- $25,000 besides tuition in leading FOR SALE-Rose Comb R. I. Red
ern university, receiving the degree \ mer Ic a n cons.ervatories are e'ggS tor hakhing, $3 per 100.
of juris doctor in 1928. . "ffered. The exact date of the Mrs. J. J. Beehrle. 1-4t

Mr. Buck has had four years Grand Island contest will be an~1--------------
experience with prodlOtion of finan- nounced later by Miss Novy. FOR SALE-Rose comb White
cial endowments of some eight New Books At Library. Wyandotte hatching eggs. $3 per

. MISCELLANE,ODS different colleges in various parts The Science Shelf, Travelogue 100. Mrs. Arthur Mensing. 48-tf
for the children and a new travel-1--------------

Several pieces of machinery, seed corn, clover and alfalfa 1,--.......;-----------,........ ling library have arrived at the BABY CHICKS-$11.75 per hun-
seed, potatoes,some good furniture, an extra good malleable steel T,ibrary and will be ready for the droo and up. Noll Seed Co. {8-U -,..-------------~-------- _
range and many other articles. - Mack ~helves 't~is week. The Science PURE BRED WHITE ROCK eggs ~--..- ..--:--,----..- ..'-..-,--..---,-..----

Shelf conSIsts of ~9 volumes wM?h $3 per 100. Call F. P. Konko- /.A
"over popular SCIence. :rhe ChII- Ieski. phone 6005. 1~6t LE DEB(lren's Travelogue conslste of 8
volumes and treats Of other lands FOR SALE-Large White Leghorn .
rmd people. The travellinf library eggs, $3.50 per 100. Mrs. H,
rmbod:es 107 volumes 0 fiction. VanDaele, phone 2220. 3-3t.
Ava il yourself of the privilege of . .
reading these books. FOR SALE-WhIte Pekm2' duck

Eafter Bazzaar And Supper eggs Be-ur.bon Red turkey eggs
The' ladies of the Congregational for ,hatchm~. Mrs. John Ed-

church will hold an Easter bazaar wards, phone 4803. 4-5t.
p-1d will also serve supper at the
Downing Implement building next
Saturday April 19th. The bazaar
starts at 2:30 and supper at 5 P. M.
Just listen to the menu: roast pork,
brown gravy, mashed potatoes,
paked beans, spaghetti with tom
atoes,salad, rolls home-Illade ice
cream and cake.
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PEOPLES STORE BURNS, LOSS
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Floor Caves In

.,

FLAMES EXACT
HEAVY TOLL IN
MIDNIGHT BLAZE

Big Merchandise Stock Ruined

By S lU 0 k e and W ate r;
Burger Cuts Foot Badly.

Damage approximating $55,000
was done Saturday night when the
People's Store was completely gut
ted by a fire which started from an
unknown cause shortly before 11
o'clock. Burning most of the time
in the basement with flames visible
only a few times, the blaze was pe
culiarly difficult to fight, but fire
men cho'pped holes in the sidewalk
in front of the building and poured
four streams of water' into the
store from both end's. The loss is
estimated at $30,000 for the stock
and $25,000 for the building. Every
thing is covered by insurance. .
, Plans for reestablishing the
store are as yet uncertain, accord
ing to Jos. P. Barta, partner with
Anthony Koupal in the firm. How
ever, tentative plans call for re
building and resumption of busi
ness. Before the fire, steps were
being taken toward establishing the
store as one 'of the Benjamin
Franklin chain of locally owned
businesses, anrl. two-thirds of the
fixtures in the building at the time
of the fire were new equipment,
secured for that purpose.

The management of the store h&s
rented th'J buildin3' form<rly oc
cupied by the Kohl undertaking es
tablishment, and will move all
merchandise salvaged from the fire
into that room, where it will be
examined by appraisers for the in
surance company.

Inability to get into the base
ment, where the fire was thought
at the time to be, caused the de
partment some difficulty in getting
the blaze uu\ler control, since there
was no way of getting in but
through the sidewalk. Water could
not be thrown clear back into the
basement because of the lowness
of the ceiling and the four streams
were then thrown on the ground
floor in an attempt to drown the
flames.

At some time during the fire the
floor fell down into the basement,
but smoke was so thick that the
fall was not noticed until an at
tempt was made to go back into
the basement and the wreckage of
the first floor was encountered.
After about four hours of fighting,
when the crowd had dispersed
thinking the excitement over, flame,
broke out in the northwest corner
of the roof but was soon in check.

Sunday ,morning water in the
basement of the store was almost
four feet deep, and a pump was
used to remove it. However, con
siderable dama¥'e was done to the
adjoining buildmgs, Ed Beranek's
drug store on the north and Par
kins' jewelry and the bakery on
the south. Mr. Beranek estimated
that repairing the dama,ge done to
plaster ~nd paint by smoke and
water would run close to $1,000.
Mr. Parkins was. uncertain as to
damage done to his sho~, and the
!;lakery esc;:lped with llttle harm,
don\?~ ,

F'orn!st Johnson, owner of the
bakery, ~hopped a hole in the sew~r
and dl'amoo the water out of hiS
basement as 'fast as· it came
through the wall.

Lawrence Burger, while helping
to carry a show case from the
burning building, was severely cut
in the foot by a splinter of glass.
Although no one was completely
overcome by smoke, several of the
men had narrow escapes whle try
ing to locate the flame.

The fire might have been started
by a short in the wiringJ according
to Mr. Barta. He explained that
the fact that the lights were still
on after the blaze, started did not
indicate that all of the wiring was
still good, since there are several
circuits in the building.

The People's Store was one of
the oldest in Ord. Anthony Koupal,
who was manager since 1919 when
he and Mr. Barta bought the store
in partnership and incorporated it,
started to work there as a boy, and
made his way up to part ownership
in the' enterprise. The firm
changed hands several times befon
coming into the possession of
Koupal and Barta. .cs

- ..-("'1"

Achievement Day May 7.
The date for Achievement' dav

for the women's extension clubs
has been tentatively set at May
7, according to C. C. Dale. county
agent. .

Will Organize Calf Club.
All boys interested in calf club

work are urged to be present at
an organization meetin9; to be held
Friday, April 25, at 8 o'clock in
tbe offi<:e of tbe county a2'ent.

Will Visit In Denmark.
Peter Jensen left Tuesday foI:.

Omaha and after a short visit
there will go to New York City
where, on April 26, he will sail for
Denmark on the ship Frederick
VIII. He plans to visit in Denmark
for two or three months. .

Dr. Weekes Taking
Post Graduate Worl{

Dr. C. W. Weekes left lasf Sat,
urday for Chicago where fer ,r
couple of weeks he will take up
post-graduate work in the Augu,-t
ana and other hospitals. While in
Chicago the Ord surgeon will sub
mit to a thorough phy.sical examin~
ation. He has not been in the. best
of health lately.

A talk by President C. C. Bowers
on the history of Arbor Day and
its significance, another on' the
trees hest suited to this region by
C. C. Dale, and a bri~f account of
his recent trip to Texas by H. B.
VanDecar, made up the program
at the regular weekly meeting of
the Rotary club. H. D. Leggdt
had as his guest Elmer Skov, who
is working on the Quiz as an as
signment from the University, who
spoke briefly on the journalism
work offered at Lincoln.

In hi~ tal!: C,l Ai'bel' P'::'f" ~h·.
Bowers told of its originatIOn by
J. Sterling Morton, and of its rela
tive narrowness of field as it
started near Nebraska City. He
contrasted the widespread charac
ter of the celebration today to this
small beginning. Mr. Bowers men
tioned the lack of n!speet for for
ested areas in the United States,
and cited as a contrast the difficul
ty encountered in France during
the world war when a machine gun
company, practicing, tore up a
small forest on a hillside which was
being used as a bank for the bul
lets. After emphasizing the im
portance of the movement, he in
troduced C. C. Dale, who told of
the plan of the extension service
for placing trees in the hands of
farm€rs, at a co:;>t to the farmer
of one cent per tree, and described
the planting of a windbreak.

Announcement was made of
plans to attend the meeting in An
sley to present a charter to the
group there Tuesday evening.

llowers Tells SIgnificance of World
Iiolhla)' S(arted by JIol'toll; Dal.?,
YanDecac, Skol' Also Speak.

Tells Rotarians,
About Arbor Day

W 0 u I d Recover $325
[~~ront Fornter Minister

In a suit filed in the district
court last week, the W. T. Raw
leigh company attempts to recover
from Jacob W. Severn and Frank
M. Norman $325.55, the amount
which Homer A. Turner,' former
pastor of the Christian church in Fire Started in Basemeni; Cause
Ord, failed to pay for goods heI~. .
had received from the company. I Remams Myster)'; Fuemen
Severn and Norman signed a H' d d B S k
guaranty contract for Mr. Turner lU ere, ,y mo e.
when he stinted work' as a sales-
'l1an of Rawleigh products in 1927.

Suit had been filed and judgment
against Turner recovered by the
company in Illinois, but an attempt
to collect the amount failed because
there was no property on which to
levy. The action 'against Severn
and Norman asks for the amount
which Turner is alleged to have ne
glected to pay plus interest since
April, 1929, and cos,ts.

Turner, while here, pu~chased

goods valued at $1624.22 from
Rawleigh's, and paid the company
$1298.67, leavin~ the balance men
tioned in the SUit.

Measles In Grand Island.
Grand Island has been having a

sev'ere epidemic of m'easles an<J
last Friday 95 houses were under
quarantine. The nu'mber had been
reduced to 89 Monday.

Ot~tfWJOIlHREE,
touR t ~\Vt:. .

JJncle Sam Starts(faking Inventory
. , , !
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Mary Eret To Have Operati'on
Mrs. Mary Eret is to submit to a

serious operation at her Oklahoma
home and her sisters, Mrs. Frank
J. Stara, of Ord and Mrs:- Will
Wisda of Lexington, are leaving
the, latter part o.f t,his week for
Oklahoma to be with her during'
and after her operation. The
mllny Ord friends of the Eret
family, who lived here for manY'
years, will be awaitiJ\9; word of
Mrs. Eret's recovery.

Very III With Pneumonia.
Lorraine, 6-year-otd daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Rose, is very
ill with pneumonia. She was taken
suddenly ill on April 13 and has
since grown worse and now is re
ported to be very low. Dr. C. C.
Shepard' is her physician.

Mrs. aeachy's Mother Dies.
Friday' evening, Mrs. ,W. J.

Be:lchy' received a message from
her home at Mason City, Nebr.,
telling of ,the death of her mother,
Mrs. B. L. Nicholas. Mrs. Nicholas
had been ill for a couple weeks but
was quite improved when a sudden
turn for the worse resulted in h~r
death. Rev. and Mrs. Beachy and
far.lily drove to Mason City the
following day, Mr. Beachy return
ing for services at Drd Sunday.
~he funeral was, held at the Bap
tIst church at Mason City, Monday
afternoon, Rev. W. J. Beachy of
Ord delivering the sermon.

Co-op Will Build
Another Station

Meeting 'last weel<' directors of
the Ord Co-op Oil company voted
to build a filling station on the lots
they purchased some time' ago
from Mrs M~u'garet Wentworth.
These lots a,l.;e located on the corner
west of the Farmers Grain &
Su')ply Company. The new station
will be built this spring. In addition
to this new station the co-operative
will continue to operate the station
leased from C. C. Brown.

Dalr)llIen VIsit Co.op lIere, 'fest
Cream In SaUonll1 ~IoHllIent To
Better Quality of Butter.

A party of men headed b y
William A. White, of the Unit€d
States department of agriculture,

f~;isi~n fo~~ai~tn~eg~:s~~ent~~~~STUDENTS WIN Garrulous Parrots, Barking Dogs, WOnten
recently, inspecting dairy manu- Wh'0 'FI"b' A'bout Th· A A V Of
facturing plants'and cream'buying 21 PRIZES AT elr ge re.1.' ew
stations, as a part of the movement Difficulties EncOUlttere'd bE' r t
intended to improve the quality of '. \ Y nUll.te a or
cream produced in Nebraska. It is NORTH PLATTE Strangs things, happ,en to census word re'cognizable; putting in an
estilJlated that this program, when , , " enumera~rs. 'J..',~ll'{" ~ ",ncoun}er "an(j-a" once in a while to make
completed, will net' millions 0 f conditions of al1''IJ:}~.;;8, raIlJ!1ng' the lingo realistic. It sings "Rock-
dollars in additional revenue to the ' 'fl;om women baving' b~bies to abye Baby" very capably until it
cream producers of the state. Anthony Koke~ Is State Champ women doing washings. ,They ~et gets to the word "cradle" and it

The party was in Ord a few days In Babcock Tests i Dairy in on family' quar~els.when the sticks there, saying "cradlecradle-
ago, and after securing samples, of husband and the WIfe' dlsagl'ee as cradle" over again in something of
local cream and testing it for Team Wins First Place. t th' '. Th '
acidity, flavor, etc., pronounced it 0 ell' resI?ectJve ~ges. ey are thl) maJlner of ,a phonogl-aph when
superior in quality to that found in showered wlt,h confidences. turned the needle remains in one 9;roove.

f th te h The ten Ord Smith-Hughes stu- l?ose by the rather persona,l ques- Diificulty with a w,ord causes the'
hmaadnYvI'sol'te'd. e cream cen rs t ey dents entered I·n· the sI'xteenth an- t k A b th h tIons as ~'+ y e census s ee . parrot to turn its head farther ant.!

Men making the trip with Mr. nual Nebraska high scbool agricul- They go mto houses so clean, that farther over to one side until it
White were James Lawrence, of tural contests at North Platte last one could eat off of th~ floor .and is upside down. •
th d'" f k t' . th Thursday and Friday brought back feel c,om,forta.b.Ie abo.ut It, and mto The~'oll'ce dog belongl'ng to thee IVlSlon 0 mar e mg III e a total of 21 prizes. Antho~lY Ko-
state agricultural college, :a. A. k!::s ,',on the blue ribbon and the hou'S~s so auty tnat theY ~~e Lew egryzns, who, incidentally,
Scheidelnl, of the dairying depart- state championship medal in the phYSIcally depressed. All of, t:u.s a~ living in a newly completed
'nent of the same school, and B b k d . III a part of the everyday exp~rl- chicken house while waIting for
Henry Obl'nk, an employee I'n the a coc airy tests, was a member f th 1 d h

f th d . d t . d' t ence 0 e many pe'op e engar:e a ouse to replace the one recentlv
dairying division of the state de- 0 e airy pro uc s JU gmg eam . t' hI' f hwhich won second, and was fourth m coun mg t e popu atlOn 0, ( e burned, resented the idea of beinl!
partment of agriculture. high ranking individual in the Unit'cd St8;tes, and finding ou~ walked on. lIe declared his in-

The work is being carried on by grain judging and identification ~he !D0re Important facts ab,ut tentions of doing viol,ence to the
the federal government, th3 state contest to to the f fIts. history. . person who would do such a thl·ng.government, and the extension 'de- ' p per ormance 0he Ord delegation. Mrs. E. C. Leggett, who is ga ,h- but Mrs. Leggett re,fused to be
partment of the college of agrl- .. f t' . 0 d f' hculture 0 f the University 0 f The boys were accompanied tQ ermg ce<J3US III orma Ion III r, ng tened, and he calmed down.
Nebras~a. The Neb l' ask a Co- North Platte by their instructor, has had all of these widely'v'ar'e'd even becoming friendly.

t' CA' t' ,~Jesse A. Kovanda, who prepared experiences and th~n some, She An interpreter frequently has
opera Ive reamery ssoCla IOn, 0", them f,or competl·tl·on. NI'n~teen' hId t t f '
which Fred Coe of Ord is president, high schoo,Is were entered. - has earne ,0. Phrodnofunche ;nos, 0 to be' us~d. The limited English
is also assisting in the program. t e l}ames WnlC e y. t, .e per'lon voca!:>ularies of 'Sorpe of the peo:

As a part of the program, a In the Babcock dairy'tests con- who speaks .only Eng!lsh, she .Ias pIe are the causes of strange in-
d,emonstration in the local cream- tests, each entrant runs a test on made acqualntanc.e w!th two. rar- formation. One man said his wife J. Hlavacek Leases
ery has been planned to take place milk, Creal,11, and skim milk and rots, one of, which 1'3 partlCU!ar was "two ;"ear smaller than he." L"Orlner HI"II St'ore
some time next month, according to writeS an examination on technical about .whom he talks to, and With Frequently those who have immi- .1.'
Mr. Coe. At this time a cooling principles involved in the tests. a: police dog who :hreatened. at grated here from the old countrv T,he building in which lIill &
ta!1k will be built, and experts The dairy products judging fil st to chew her up, she ~~s e. e~ do not remember what ear the' Hill have' conduc~ed ~ clothing'
from the university will be on hand team with Bud Brickner, Adrian found some women who fibbed 'ame but the k ow h Y ld th Y store for many years Will be con
to explain methods of improving Tolen, and Anthony Kokes compet- about their ages lOne pair of l:, Y n , ,ow 0 ey verted into a meat market soon.
cream quality.' , ing, won first place and a blue rib- shoes is completely "shot" by her wereI when they came, and they it is learned today. Jerry Hlava-

W. H. Brokaw, director of the bon in cream judging aQd dropped travels to' date. She started on. usual y kn.ow how" 014 th~y are cek haa leased the building' from
agricultural exte~sioh department to fourth in milk)udging to finish the second pair 'Tuesday morning: now, so SImple m,athematJcs re- it'S oW!1er, Frank Stara, and will
of the college of agriculture and, second. Bud Bnck:-.er was Ord's One par~'ot, which is at'least veal the necessary. dat~s. Men occupy the' ne,w location within .n
H. P. Davis, professor of dai~ying I best ~COl'~r in this competition. 45 years old, now belongs to Mrs. frequently ask thelr ,.W1ves how few :veeks. F or many years thiS
in . the. college, ~re particularly The grain judging and identi- Will Ramsey. It was formerly th!l old they an!\ aDd then argue about locatIOn was used as a !l1eat mar-
actIve m the move1llent. 'fication team composed of Anthony , t f M' J M'lf '"d's the figure given tllero: ket, Frank Stara havmg estab-

Kok Eld L k h d Ad ' proper y 0 rs. ames I o. I " . I' h d h b' h .es, on u es , an nan parents the Ratliffs Another bird A arge part of Ord's populatIOn IS e suc a usmess t ere m
folen won fourth place. Charles belongi~g to Mrs. Ned PowerJ is is Bohemian and· Polish, with a 1901. In .1911 he sold to a man
Barnhart, Valerian Ciochon, and '1 t nTh ' 't few Germans' Danes lind Swede's named Stemworth, who later _sold
,'\larion Stillwell were entered both a garnl ous crea ure. .. en 1, , '~" • tQ N:r Domon wllQ solg out t t'
as the dairy cattle judging team dosen.'t have anything in particular the enutrerator says. ._. if 'G!":' "':' f'Albl ., -~I '
and as the general livestock judg- to talk ab.out. it mumbl,es '~joriil' I Mrs. Leggett e~pe'ets to finish b~ildi~~ssbu~~~d ~hilli M~' Gro~~
ing team. The group came within rapidly, WIth only an occaslOnal her work about May 1.: " was in business there and when it
striking distance of both trophy , , , was rebuilt in 1914 it was leased
cups, placing second as a team in b th G bl & P , 'h
. d' d' DI·st. 40 Has Arbor Gets ,Job At Hold,redge. yearn e erryman c,ot. -JU gmg airy cattle Thursday and ~ ing store and has been used ever
fourth as a team in judging gen- D P PI' t Melvin Harris, a student of the ~ince as a clothing establishment.
eral livestock Friday. Sixteen ay rograll.t" all s Ord Linotype School, left Sunday first by Gamble & Perryman late'
schools had team!! entereJ in each '
of these contests. 'frees aild Shrubbery for Holdrege where he has secured by Perryman & Hill a'd for th

a position with the Pro~e5S last six yeats by Hill & Hil1.
Bud Brickner won second place Planting trees, shrubbery and Printing Company. The job will

in th~ public speaking contest for flowers after a plan laid out by be permanent. Melvin is froll).
members of the Future Farmers of D G f WI' ' 't North Loup and completed the
~merica. George Valasek captured r. regg, 0 es eyan umversl y,
third place in, the farm shop con- district 40 school observed Arbor linotype school's course in a little
test out of a field of eighteen con- Day Tuesday. Under the direction over nine months.
testants, receiving a white ribbon of their teacher, Mrs. Dessie Need-
and a carpenter's rule as awards. ham, students of the school gave PERSONA~

Charles Barnhart won third a fine program. Evet Smith, dir~ct- -Miss Bess Kra,hulik spent Sun-
prize on im exhibit of white eggs or of the board, told about havmg day with home people leaving
at the egg s,how, Emanuel Sev-. Dr. Gregg landscape the school M d f h 11 k .
enker sent a dozen eggs which won yard recently. Trees, shrubbery, on ay or er co ep;e wor III

third in the brown egg class. There bulbs an~ powers then w~re set St:..!M~~day eveninp; a '91,4 pound
were over 40 exhibits in this out apd ~t IS hoped that With ~e son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
division. co-operatIOn of patrons and chll- Frank Miska. Dr. Lee Nav was in

dren the plan outlined by Dr. Gregg attendance, Mrs. Mary Sowers is
can be carried out in full. The new
plantings will be cared for during caring for baby and mother.
the ,summer by the Country Club. -John Sershen went to North

A. feature of the Arbor Day pro- Loup and spent Sunday with his
gram was a bountiful dinner served daughters, Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and
by the Country Club. Miss Ella MJte Sershen. These

ladies were both up from North
Loup Saturday.

-Mrs. Val Pullen and Misses
Grace Pullen Dorothy Jobst~ Alma
Holloway and Leah Hather drove to
Lincoln friday. They visi~d Mrs.
A. O. Duel' and other friends, re
turnin,g home Sunday.

Hill's Give Clothing
Business to Creditors
Doors of the Hill & Hill clothing

store here were locked last Friday
when Alfred Hill and Ernest Hill,
for six years owners of the
establishment, acknowledged judg
ment and turned the' business over
to their cn!ditors. Th~ Nebraska
State bank and a few wholesale
houses are said to be the prillcipal
creditors: " "

Alfred Hill, senior partner, had
been interested in the store for
eleven years. For five years it was
known as the Perryman-Hill cloth
ing store and six years ago Mr.
Perryman sold his interest to
Ernest Hill, the ~rm name being
changed to Hill & Hill. '

Poor business conditions of the
last two years, coupled with slow
collections, forced the Hill brothers
to turn the business over to their
creditors, it is said. It is expected
that the business will be sold at
sheriff's sale within a few weeks
alld the. proceeds prorated among
the creditors. '

Their plans for the future are
indefinite, "Alfy" Hill told the Quiz
Monday. Neither he nor "Ernie"
plans to le~ve Ord, however.

EX}Jerts Pronounce
Ord Cream Superior

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

No New Criminal Cases on Doc"

ket But .Many Civil Suits To

Be Heard Before Paine.. \ ..

SPRING JURY
TER.M TO OPEN
'APRIL 28TH

, The April jury term of the dis
trict court will be held in Ord
starting April 28, with Judge
Bayard H. Paine presiding. There
are no criminal cases and civil
docket cases scheduled for trial
during the tern'!. are:

Sophie Gos~ v. Otto Goss, divorce.
II. J. Coffin v. William E. Mat

tley, money.
E. Clyde Baird v. Henry Wallace,

appeal.
Clarence F. Buck, receiver, et at.,

v. Wilford F. WIliams, et at,
money; .

Daisy H. Paddock v. Walter B.
Paddock, divorce.

Hattie Bellinger v. Charley Bel
tinger, divorce.

Edna L. Coleman v. Lola V.
Portis, et at., partition. '
- Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank
v. Elmer S. King et at., forec10sure.

In the matter of the estate of
John Rybin, decell,.sed, appeal.

The Prudential Insurance Com
pany of America, a corporaion, v.
Edward E. Freeman, et at., fore
closure.

The Lincoln Joint Land Bank v.
,Conrad Labenz, et at., foreclosure.

North Loup Building and Loan
Association, a corlloration, v. Sher
man F. Fuller, ef at., foreclosure.

State Bank, Ord a c'orporation,
v. Bailey and Detweiler et at.,
money.

Frank Scovill, administrator, v.
Detweiler Hardware Compoany, et
at., receivership. '

The German Bank of Millard, a
corporation, v. Charles E. De-
tweiler, et at., money. "
, Earl. LeRoy Johnson, et at., v.
John Dietz, damages. .

Tamat. Gruber v. Emanual V.
Gruber, diyorce. • • . . .

Alma L. Dye v. Virgil L. Dye,
divorce.

Beulah C. Perkins v. Francis S.
Perkins, divorce. .

Catherine Zikm,llnd .v. Rob~rt C.
Thompson, et at., damages.

The First Trust Company of Ord
v. Charles S. Burdick, et at., fore-
closure. '-

First National Bank in Aberdeen
v. Miriam H. Emmert, attachment.

ElLamarie Weekes v. Charles W.
Weekes, divorce. , '

, James F. Barnes v. Mary A: Lec
key Barnes, divorce. •

, In the matter of the estate of
Joe Pazderka, deceased, appeal.

Lucy C1.1rrie v. Clyde Currie,
divorce.

Zella McKathnie v. Mable C.
Anderson, et at., tax foreclosure.

Vaclav J. Zikmund v. Francis
Anton Zikmund, divorce.

Advance Rumley Thresher Com
pany, Inc., v. Charles Augustyn,
money. "

Ward E Goodrich v. Frank Psota,
appeal.

Charles W. Weekes v. Edwin
Stone, appeal. .

Marsh and Marsh, Inc., v. North
Loup Cooperative Cheese Company,
accounting. '

The Federal Land Bank o~ Oma
ha v. Joseph Tondreau, et at., fore
closure. ' ,

State Bank, Ord v. James Kain,
et at., foreclosure.

Joe -Thomayer v. L. Mazac and
son, et at.: appeal. ,

Pauline Sharp v. W. Douglas
Sharp, div9rce. -,

The First National Bank of Ord
v. Louie Ruzovski, et al., money.

Orilla May Bartz v. raul Bartz,
divorce. '

Ches Chinn v. Theron W. Beehrle,
et at., accounting. " '. . '

Farmers- State Bank of Bainard
v. Anna Gross, et /;\1., sale of real
estate on' execution. "

Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank
v. Elizabeth Harding, et al., fore
closure. '

James Webb v. The Village of
Arcadia, appeal.., ,

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, Conn., v. Elmer
E. Frantz, foreclosure. .

Nebraska State Bank, Ord v.
Josefa Capek, et al., foreclosure.

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany v. James H. Eyerly et at.,
foreclosure. ,.

Charles E. Ford v. J,ack Meuret,
et al., foreclosure. . ,

Jurymen who have been selected
to serve during the April term, are
to report April 28, 1930, at 11 a. m.
',fhese men are: Harold Erickson,
Amos Christoffersen, L. V. Collins,
Floyd Hudson, E. W. Hunkins, El
lery Bohannan~ H. M. Cremeen, L.
G. Arnold, A. B. Capron, Axel
Frederickson, Marion Strong, Roy
Coleman, Chas. Brickner, J. J. Jab
lonski, Soren Sorensen, Edward
Kasper, Geo. Oleson, A. J. Fergu
son, John Beranek, M.E. Blakes
lee, C. A. Anderson S. A. Water
man, L. J. Miller and Wm. Bartlett.
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service.
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•
new' Ford

clJr to drive-

into .the graceful

«

Mrs. Grover Barnhart and Alice
were in Ord Saturday to get Chas.
who had returned from his trip.
He received' several prizes in judg
ing and took tHird prize on eggs.

Ord Tracksters Enter
Seven Valleys 1\1 e e t

Coach Joe Krejci will tab~ a
squad of six men to the Seven
Valleys track and field meet at
Callaway tomorrow. Men makinlr
the trip are: Lumir Beran, miler
and half miler; Albert Moorman,
sprinter; Wilson Bell, pole vaulter
and broad jumper j Ray Peterson.
high' jumper and broad jumper;
Lloyd Marks, hurdler; and Dale
Stl:ong, pole vaulter and javelin
thrower.

the

\

favorite

ever,

Jiew joy in moto~ing•.

pf the spacious tw.Q-ear

«

a

Roadster • • ,,1:35.-
Phaeton • $·liO
Coupe • •• $500
Tudor Sedan • f $500
Sport Coupe • $530
De Luxe Coupe $55~

Three-window Fordor Sedan $625
Cabriolet $61$
De Luxe Sedan $650.
Town Sedan $67~

(f. o. b. Detroit, plu.frelght and deUrerr.
Bumperl and .pare tire extra, al IOlcco,t.)

NOTE THESE LO\V PIUCES

OUTST~~NDINGFEATUIlES
OJ! T U ENE \V F 0 Ii D

\

New streamline bodies • Choice o(
colors • Rustless Steel • Triple"
shatter·proof glass windshield •
Four Houdaille double-acting hy'
draullc shock absorbers • Fullyen
'closed, silent four-wheel brake3 ~

Extensh'e use of fine steel forgings
• Aluminum pistons • Chrol1l~.sili

con alloy valves • Three-quarter
floating rear axle • Torque-tube
drive • 1\Iore than twenty ball
and roller bearings • Slur~y steel
spoke wheels. 55 to' 65 miles an
hour • Quick acceleration • Ease
of control • Reliability • Economy

• Long life.

TUE NE,W FORD fjOUPB
.4 beaur/ful do.ed tar, diJdngul.hcd b1
fl• •ubarandal grace of line and contour.

'.tf particularly good car lor phr"cla~lI,
6ulinell ex«utlve, and ,ale,men becau.e

,,,/ it, comforl and reliability. The Triplex
.hatter.prool glall windshield and the
lullyencl,¥edlour-wheel brake. contribute
,10 lhe unu.ual .alely of the nelD Ford.!

your

than

puts

of reliable, economical

owner

it

more

that

«

measure

REAUTY has been built

flowing lines of the ne'Y Ford and there is

an' appealing charm in its fresh and varied
(

harmony of color. Yet more distinctive even

Today,

new

COl\IPANY

worker-the

comfortableand

industrial
/

it brings a

a.ll.1

~I01.~OIl

\

into 'mass production.

of theseall

Ii 11 e

excellence
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Billie. Tolen, Henry Bridge, daughter were/Sunday afternoon coIn Saturday returning Sunday
Floyd Tenl).ey, Cecelia and Elm.er visitors at Chas. Bridge's. in his car. The car had been there
Kearns and Edith and Mary Van Mr. and Mrs. Paul Toten and since the accident being repaired.
Ness received perfect attendance son Billie, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge and
certificates for the month of April. Manchester and children and Miss- son Willis were Sunday after-

Mr. Seckman of Keystone, Nebr., es Maude and Garnette Jackman noon visiwrs at the home of Mr.
has been tearing down, the cattle were Sunday guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Harry Dutchus in Scotia.
5hed on the Ray Bryan p.lace the Mrs. A. H. Jackman. ' Mrs. Pearl Weed and son spent
past week. They expect to build M" d M G M \ / Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Har-
a cattle shed out of the lumber on l . r. an rs., eorge axson Ion Brennick.
the, barn. . ~fi~e~o~~. B:=rt Buten's Saturd,ay The 3rd grade Arithmetic con-

Everett Bryan was absent from ." test ended Monday with George
school all week because of the pink Mr. and Mr",. Leon. Sperlmg Maxson, jr., first and Cecelia
e~·e. David Barnhart has miss9d spent Sunday at Loup C1ty. Kearns second.
several days on account of the Ger- Mr. and Mrs. Cfas. FUl,ler spent , The school observed Arbor Day
man measles. His eyes are bother- Sunday at Clyde Sample.s: . Tuesday by sturlying about it and
iug him now. Mr. Soren Jor~ensen vls1ted hiS making posters. In the afternoon

D Ib B 'd ' S d daughter, Martha Peterson, Mon- h h'ld I d h d de ert rl ge was a un ay day t e c I ren c eane t e yar an
dinner. guest of Lind N~lson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns and planted some shrubbery.

DavH! and Elno DaVIS fixed the children ate Sunday dinner with Mrs. Mable Anderson has been
foundahon to the water tank at the Merry-go-round crowd at Jim rather sick the past week, hardly
George Maxson's last week. Banta's. 'able to do the chores. The Barber

Charles Barnhart spent Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Tenney boys assisted with the milking sev- Entertain Relatit'es.
day night with his grandparents, and son Floyd visited Bill Cook's eral evenings. Mr. and Mrs.' John Kn'ewald of
Mr. arid Mrs. Charlie Barnhart. Sunday afternoon., . Several from this district at-

Mrs. Carrie Parks was an all Grover Barnhart shipped 3 car- tended the ball game at Olean Sun- Rive'rdale entertained at dinner
night Saturday guest of Mrs. loads of cattle Tuesday. Wednes- day afternoon. Sunday. Their guests were Mrs.
Lewis Van Ness. Mrs. Della En- day they expect 5 carloads to ar- Wilna and David Barnhart are Louise Eberhart and the GeoNa
body and Mrs. Clara McCune were rive and on Saturday 290 moreIproud owners of new wrist watches I Eberhart family of North LOUD
Sunday afternoon visitor~ there. cattle. . presents from th~ir parents for I' a~d the Vere Leonard family of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Khnger and Mr. A. H. Jackman went to Llll- 8th grade graduahon.. M1ra Valley;

suburbs-to

so ea'sy _to. handle, so safe

dweller - the farmer - thecity

thein

. The

loesponsive,

I .
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garage

Craftsmanship has been put

"a value far above the price."

than this, beauty of line and color is its alert ,and sprightly performance.

As days go' by you will find that it becomes more' and more

80

"-

Dleelllllliclll

District 42 News
This community has received a

good deal of moisture the past
week. George Maxson was very
unfortunate in losing 21 little
pigs on account of the high water.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Parks visited
at the Lewis Van Ness home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs,' George Shaffner
'vere Wednesday eV\'ning guests of
the Ray.Kearns family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
were in Ord Wednesday afternoon.
Charles Barnhart spent Wednesday
night with a classmate, Valerian
Ciochon. Thursday morning the
boys accompanied their instructor,
Mr. Kovanda, and other class
mates to North Platte to take part
in a judging contest. 'J;hey re-
turned Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Van Ness
and daughters, Mary and Edith,
were Tuesday evening visitors at
Earl Smith's.

George Maxson, jr., is back in
school after a week's absence on
acc~unt of the measles.

,.- (-, ~' \1 ;T.'

Woodman Hall

Bats 1000 Percent

, ,

were Sunday evening guests. at
Henry Enger's.

Anton 'AdaIl1ek and family were
Sunday afternoon guests at Jim
Vasicek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hanson and
family w-ere Sunday evenjng guests
at Edward Hanson's. •

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
were Sunday afternoon guests at
Will Worm's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Jack Mogensen's.

Ed and Joe Blaha and Joe
Dworak were Sunday evening vis
itors at Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and
family were Sund'ay evening vis
itors at Joe Blaha's.

John and Millard Anderson were
Sunday afternoon visitors at H. R.
Packer's. '

Last l<'riday Anna Adamek was
thirteen years old and to celebrate
the event the pupils and teacher
surprised her with a picnic dinner
at the school. -

JOE KREJCI
Playing with' the Ord team of the

Lou,p Valley Baseball teague in
their first game of the season at
Broken ;Bow last Sunday, Joe
Krejci, centerfielder, batted 1,000
percent. He was hit by Pitcll~r

Pierce twice, got one base on palls,
and hit safely twice-a single and
a three-bagger-to compile his per
fect average. Krejci. who is Ord
high school at4leti9 coach, will fe,
port to th<l York statE) league t~m

when school ends May 23.

I

Haskell Creek

District 58 News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and

son Lavern were Sunday dinner
gUl:'sts at Jim Vasicek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kor
belie and daughter, Susan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zikmund and family and
Mrs. Emery Thompson and family
were Sundaf: afternoon guests at
Joe Dworak s., '
. Mr. and Mrs. Hans Clement, Mr.
arid Mrs. Wm~ Dittman and .family

,~

~AGE TWO

The meeting of the Parent
Teacher association which was
scheduled for last Monday evening
was postponed on account of the
heavy rain which we had during
the afternoon; it will be held on
Wednesday evening, April 23,
when Professor Gaines will be a I
guest and speaker.

Ilda Howerton went to Ord Mon
day afternoon ane was unable to
come home after the rain. She
was a guest at the Ivan Botts
home.

Eva Miska and Ellen Nielsen
were at the Rural School Field
Meet Friday. Miss Miska WjlS one
of the judges of the penmanship.

.Mr. and MJ;Il. Walter Jorgensen
called at How-erton's Wed.nesday
evening. On Friday evening the
Jorgensen family called at Will
Nelson's.

Ilda :ao'werton and Hilda Nelson
were helping Mrs. Leonard Woods
with her work Wednesday.

Fred 'Miska and Chris Nielsen
each bought a bunch of calves at
the sale barn Saturday. .

Mr..llnd Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family, accompanied by Mrs.
N. C. Jorgensen of Ord, went to
Minden Saturday and spent Easter
with the Will Jorgensen family.
They returned Sunday evening.
They have also had ~ fine rain in
Kearney county. '

Dorothy Jorgensen and Ala Jor
gensen spent Saturday night with
Mena Jorgensen in Ord. "

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jorgensen
and family spent Sunday after
noon with the Rhynie Christensen
family. In the evening the Chris
tensen family and the Will Nelson
family called at Jorgensen's.

Mr: and Mrs. Rudolph Collison
and son and Delta and E.lizabeth
Flynn were guests at Will Nelson's
Sunday. Leo Nelson was also at
home for the day. ' _.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. Verstraete. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Hansen
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McGee and Raymond
Hansen at Easter dinner.

Eva and Agnes Miska were Sun
day dinner guests at J. M. Alder
man's.

The Ben Philbrick family spent
Sunday with the Dave Philbrick
family in North Loup. Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Miska and family were
gues!s at C. O. Philbrick's Sunday Easter has come and gone but
evenmg. .' the wintry weather refuses to de-

There were .35 m Sunda~ school part and the radio report this,
Sunday mormng; .not qU1te ouI' Monday, morning says, "continued
~oal of fifty b,ut still qU1te a few cold and frost tonight," which does
when we conSider that the roads not sound so good to us farmers.
were muddy., . More than the usual amount of

T~e~e were about 2~ a.t the plowing for corn is done this
Chn~t1an Endeavor ~ervlce m the spring as the farmer who is inter
evemng. Agne;s M1sk~ was the ested in increasing his yield has
leader of an mterestmg Eas~r found out that continued listing
lesson. .' ' without a thorough stirring of the

Mr. !1nd Mls. W1ll Nelson called soil is a practice of the days gone
at Chns Hansen's Monday. by.

Frank Krikac and family spent

DaVl·S Cr'ee-k News fa~ii;. with their l son Charles and
Will Waldmann and family took

Easter dinner at John CiochoI\'s
near Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wald
mann visit~d with the latter's par
ents at Ord Sunday afternoon.

First communion was held at the
Geranium Catholic church last
Thursday. Although the weather
was very cold and stormy, 29 of
the 30 little folks, which Father
Thees had prepared, were present
to receive the sacrament, which is
a joyful ewnt in the life of, every
child who participates.

Mrs. Jim Kriz returned home
from Grand Island last Friday
where she was with her daughter
who underwent an operation for
goitre last week.. She reports her
daughter getting. alon~ well. Miss
Emma Moravec was m charge of
the household duties )n the Kriz
home during Mrs. Kri~' absence.

Miss .Frances Veverka spent
Easter Sunday with home folks re
turning to her duties at the Joe
Kamarad home Sunday evening.

Our grade school planted a few
trees Monday consisting of ash,
chinese elm and pine. These trees
are given free to all schools.. in the
county that wish to take them and
take care of them. A little grove
would be a great improvement on
any school ground besides provid
ing winQbreak and shade which is
much needed at most schools. Who
will have the nic~st grove!

The two schools of our district
attended the two-room rural scho
lastic and track meet at Ord last
!,'riday. This is our second ~-ear

of attendance and we have shown
improveluent by gaining an in
crease in scor~s. In comparison
with other schools, ours 1S very
small .and y~t our interest is very
largl:' , espec1ally among the stu
dents/ says OUr teacher. We would
certamly like to develop an equal
interest among the pa,rents who
would enjoy attending the contest.
This is a very busy time of year
but next year let us not forget and
lay aside our work for this one
day and live over our school days
with our childn:.n, show them our
interest by our p'resence and let
us see the compehtion our children
will have in life after leaving
school. The following scores were
won by our schools: first in third
grade reading, Mildred Waldmann;
first in High School Latin, Eldon
Rybin; second in High School Lat
in, Lumir Vodehnal. In athletics,
first in broad jump, Paul Wald
mann and tie for first in the 100
yard dash, Paul Waldmann. We
wish to take this opportunity to
thank the parents for the use of
cars for transportation.

Nearly $150 has been expended
on impro,,-ements in the high school
room this year. A book case, vic
trola, teachers desk, books for our
new library 'and paint for the
floor and desks, which the teacher
and students applied. The money
was earned by our high school play,
a carnival and community play.
"We would enjoy having the par~

ents visit us and s'ee what we have
done," ,says Mis~ Hnizda. S9 let's
go.' ,: , '

Joe Waldml!-rln pUfchase4.a new
Chevrolet· car from Graham and
Seyler last Friday. '

E. E. Williams attended a dis
trict meeting of the Farmers
Union at Ord Tuesday.

Mrs. Holmes and Miss McClat
chey planned a Patron's day at
school on Tuesday ./lfternoon. Five
fathers and mothers were present.
The pupils were doing the1r scho-

,JaMie work; preparing for the
track meet at Ord on Friday, in
which Davis Creek took third
place.

Ernest Johnson bought 200
bushels of corn of Della Manches
ter. Howard hauled it last week.

Mrs. Clara Holmes spent Mon
day night at John Williams'. She
found the roads very hel,'vy Thurs
day morning as she came oU,t from
North Loup.

'Elva Williams spent Friday
night with Josie Romans. Katie
Romans came home with Williams'
and returned home Saturday.

Paul White butchered last Tues-
day. '
. Ruben Athey and family spent

Thursday at Chas. Johnson's.
Will Ollis has been in this neig~

horhood this week taking the 1930
census. ~ .

Jeanette Williams stayed at
Claude Romans' Saturday night.
Lawrel~ce Mitchell hauled several

loads of corn to Chas. Johnson's
last week.

Frank Kucera shdled corn Fri
day fOf Mrs. Lea,ch and C. C. Sam
ple. Saturday he shelled for John
Lunney at' Ray Atkinson's. Mrs.
Lunney helped Mrs. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Han:y Jefferies
and famUy spent Sunday with hi$
brother) Ed Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and
children were dinner guests at the

I Clark Roby home Saturday.
Mrs. Harry Stevens was hi Ord

Friday having some dental work
done. Howard Manche~ter was
also having dental work done in
Ord Saturday.

Elma Sample came home Satur
day and returned to her work Sun
day evening. C. C. Sample's called
'at Ralph Collins' as they came
hOijle. •

Mrs. Sample received a 48 lb.
lack of flour Saturday as 3rd
prize for selling the most eggs to
the Co-operative Creamery at Loup
City on opening day.

Roy McGee and family visited
at the home of Mrs. McGee's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen,
Sunday. Mr. Mostek hauleg ho~s
to Ord for Roy Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rendell, Sunday.
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-Quiz want ads get results~
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OLDSMOBILE
, & 0 Due, 0' • I " I & ,,~ '" 0 '.0 .. s

H~sselgesser Bros. .r
_Elba, Nebraska.
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J'USTTRY IT
~llsk your Oldsmobile-Viking dealer. to
give you: tile famous "II-Test" dem
onstratio'", that proves, Oldsmobile'.

.Balanced Design.
The sUJ'eet ~ay to learn aU the faets about-.
moto,r car is to drive it yourself. Then you
can teU exactly how it suits you. Then you
are in it position tocompare it with other ca.rtf
on a price and pertorI1lance basis.
~or this reason, we urge you t~ come In

to lllSpect Oldsmobile's pl,any fine featureli
~to drive the car and put it through yoW'

. OWll performallCe teste.
Without changing the .trled JUld proved

fundamelltals which have made this car 80

dependable and so popular, Oldsmobile
offers important improvements which add
materially to style, comfort, performance,
and value. '

These advancements htcfude smarter
Fisher Dody lines, resulting in longer, lowe~
appearance-increased roomilless hI body
interiors-more comfortable scats-greater
engine efficiency-more
responshe steering'- and TWO-DOOR SWAN

improved, fully - enclosed
four-wheel brakes. Just try
Oldsniobile and >'ou'l1know
why it is gaining in public

, faH>r everywhere.

.---- ---

Bow, Ord, Callaway, Dry Valley, -Friday' Mrs. Claude Dewhir~t
St. Paul, Butte.. Most of these went to Lexington for a few d'sYll
teams and possibly two or three visit with relatives. " .
other!! are expected May 16.

•

"

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa
Founded 189S

THE NEW roller water remover
of the NEW Maytag was de
veloped at a cost of more than

$290,000. The enclosed, positive ac
tion, automatic drain shunts the
water directly into the tub. from
which the clothes are wrung without
spilling or splashing. The soft top
toll hugs the lower hard roll remoy
ing all the water evenly from every
part of the Clothes, • ,yet presses
no wrinklell into the clothes. Buttons,
snaps and ornaments go through
Safely... . "

P HONE for a Trial Washing with
the NEW Maytag ... the

first washer to offer a on~-piece, cast-alumi
num t\lb and a NEW quiet, enclosed,lifetime,
oil-packed direct drive. If it doesn't ~Uit.

Eelf, don't keep it. Divided payments you'U
never mi~3. '

C.A. Hager .. &. Co.
'Phone 47 Ord, Nebraska

~.f!~11L'_·I~·~~~·

THE

Litchfield Beats
Ansley Teanl, 9 to 3

The Litchfield team of the .Loup
Valley league defeated Ansley last
Sunday, 9 to 3, in a fast game
featured by the hurling of Beryl
Lang for. Litchfield. Lang is a
former University of Nebra'ska
pitcher apd hurled for Ord three
years ago. Lifchfield's defeat of
Ansley was unexpected, as Ansley
had one of the fastest teams in the
league last year.

Arcadia-Scotia, Clash
Post-poned Sunday

The Loup Valley league game be
tween Scotia and Arcadia sche4uled
for last Sunday was pos~poned be
cause of the poor condition of the
diamond at Scotia. Heavy rains
left the diamond' almost a quag
mire.

Another Ord h1gh school athletic
director whom Ord fans remember
quite well is Raymond Noyes. He
is now athletic coach at Chadron
hig. h school out in the western part
of the 'state. He went to Chadron
imm~diately after leaving the Ord
schools. Noyes has had unusual
success at Chadron and his teams
have been among the outstanding
ones in the western part of' the
state in past years.

pasture warming up the "ole soup
bone." During past· years that
community has been represented by
one of the fastest country nines in
this section of the state. They play
a strong schedule, including many
town teams and win their share of
the games. Elmer Hallock has
been one of the moving spirits be
hind' the organization during the
past few years and one of the big
reasons for its success. He takes
a lot of interest in baseball around
the Joint' community and people
there appreciate it. '

Lumir Beran, star track athlete
at Ord high, is eXfected to enroll
at the University 0 Ne1}raska next
fall as a freshman. He graduates
from Ord this year and Jllans to
take up pre-medic work, later go
ing to Omaha to finish at the med
ical college. While in Ord high,
Beran has been a consistent long
distance track star. Coach Joe
Krejci will miss him from his
track team next spring. '.

1930••

Pussyfoot's Sportlog_._-
By GEORGE ROUND, JR.

,Rumor has it that Comstock is
to be represented by a baseball
team this year. l.n the past few
years they have had an indepen
dent nine and it appears to me that
ther will have to get into a base
bal league if they expect to keep
up their baseball interest. The
Central Nebraska League has
made b.aseballin North Loup what
it is. There will probably be more
interest there in the national
pastime this year than ever b.efore.

From unofficial. authority I learn
that Herbert Colwell, former Ord

District number 37, the Hayes
Creek school, taught by Miss Mar
cia ~ood an4 Miss Ella Williams,
won the annual Valley county meet
for two room schools, held Friday
in the high school auditorium and
at the fair grounds. Three points
behind, for a clQse second, was the
Barker school, district number 3,
taught by Mr,s. Bernice Canedy
and Miss Ella Mae Sershen. Elyria,
with Miss Lucille Green and Miss
Myrtle Green teaching, finished
third, witp the Davis Creek alld
Fussyville schools placing fourth
and fifth. The only two-,room school
in the county not attending the
meet was Haskell Creek.

Scores for the day: District 37,
54; District 3, 51; District 63,
25 5-6; District &>, 22%; District
24,'19 1-3; District 10, 17 5-6;
District 73, 9%. ,

Throughout the day the «ontest 22 T H d' E t d
was very'close between the schools eanlS a, in ere
placing first and second. At the rt' ck M' t 't B ' 11
close of the scholastic competition .I.~a ee a, urwe
in the morning, Barker school was Twenty-two high schools had en
ahead with 29 points, while the tered teams in the Wrangler track
Hayes Creek students had scored and field meet which was scheduled
but 24%. According to Miss Clara to be held at l3urwell last Fri
McClatchey, the morning contest day and which has b~en postponed
WaS very close, with no students to May 16. Teams entered included
particularly outstanding. In, the Norfolk, North Loup, Ansley, Al~
afternoon however, several ath- bion, ~ricson, Spalding,. Scotja,
letes showed up. Comstock, Burwell, Ansel\llo, Long-

Velma Holmes and Helen Malo- wood, Sargent; Wheeler 00. high,
lepszy did good work in the jumps. Arcadia, Atkinson, Taylor, Broken
They were from District 37. Evelyn
~@¥~fi~,~~,P~~~l~ ~ol----~---~~---~---~--------~-------~-----
showed up g(fOQih thiS branch. In
the standing high jump, Edward
Arnold and Lloyd Lybarger cleared
3 feet 11 inches, and 3 feet 10
inches respectively, and did well
in the running high jump which
was won by Harold Rich of Dist
rict24 with Albin Carkoski of Dist-
rict 63 seCOnd. ' ,

The three-legged race was won
by District 37, which entered a boy
and a girl running together.

According to Miss McClatchey
the smaller schools are handicapped
in the meet by not having a suffici
ent number of students to enter in
every event.

Hares Cre,ek School Pulls Ahead
On AfteruQon Track Events;

E.1y r i ~ Places Third.

DISTRICT 3TWINS
ANNUAL ME ET,
BARKER SECOND

high school athletic mentor, is in
the state of VVashington coaching
and directing. athletics in some
high school. He is married and it is
reported that he has a recent addi
tion to his family. "Cowie" had
many friends here while coaching.
After leaving Ord high, he went to
Centr{ll City where he coached for
one year.

Ord peOple are anxloulSly await
ing Alexander's first turn at mound
duty for the Philadelphia nation:
also They want to know just what
Alex is going to look like. .It seems
to be the popular opinion that
Alexander will not be :;;uch a big
help to the Phillies as the daily
newspapers seem to think. Winter
traimng at St. Paul faile4 to keep

" him fit, according to people who
saw him in action during his vaca
tion time. Time will tell what help
Alexander will be to the Phillies.

Usually at this time of tne year,
baseball enthusiasts in the nei~h
borhGod of Joint, a comll}umty
north of Ord, are out in the cow,

W L' Pet.
1 0 1000
1 0 1000
o 1 000
o 1 '000
o 0 000
o O. 000

32i4
$8.85
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. TRAXION

30x3~ 30x4.50

$4.50, $6.60

29x4.40

$5.70

base hits-Y9ung, Krejci; bases
on balls--off Pierce, 5; off Baker,
2; off. Hill, 3; struck out-by
Pierce, 10; by Baker, 3; by Hill, 4;
hits and runs------=-<>ff Baker, 7 and 3
in 4. innings; off Hill, 2 and 1 in
5 innings; hit by' pitched baIl-
Johnson, Krejci, 2.' ,

Results. Last Sunday.
At IVoken Bow: Ord, 6; Bro-

ken Bow, 4. _ .
At Ansley: Litchfield, 9; Ansley,

3. "
At Scotia: Game p(lstpone'd, wet

grounds. " '. .

Game. Ned Sunday.
At Arcadia: Ord vs. Arcadia.
At Broken Bow: Ansley vs. Bro-

ken Bow. ' '
At LitcP-fi,eld: Scotia vs. Litch

field.

LOU PVALLEY BASEBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS.

Team PoRD -__________ 1
Litch,field : :___ 1
Broken Bow . 1
Ansley ------ 1
Scotia ---_ 0
Arcadia 0

Bottoan

------+-.

1Pi ~ ~ Scotia League Teanl
t ~ ~ ~ Managed By Duryea
g t·8 8 Elmer "Hook" Duryea, old time

Scotia h1.\rler, has been chosen man-
~ l g Aager of the Scotia team in the Loup

Valley league. He expects to putg ~ g 8a fast 'aggregation in the field.
Those who have already won berthsg ~ 8 8on t~e Demon team include Fuller,
1st, Cargill, 2nd, :Selk, ss, Halm,
3rd, Guy. Sautter, c, Johnson. cf.
Others who are looking good in
the. outfield, "are Klein, Meyers;
Anderson arid Groho!ky and from
this list two fielders will be chosen
to work with Glenn Johnson. Be
side! himself, Duryea has Harry
Sautter, Drake and Cargill as
pitchers. " , ",,' .

3lx5.25 '

$13.65

32x6.00

$15.00

V~lue seekers-here's agolden opportunity to
equip with reliable tires for spring and summer
driving at an enormous saving! DUrlQg this

. sale you can §elect U. S. Tires-th? finest ia
the wOl'ld-at prices that give yeu matchless
low mileage costs, Our stoc}i includes the
.U. S. Royal and Peerless, both guaranteed'
for life, and the Traxion-all. at drastically
reduced prices, You will seldom see savings
like these. Take advantage of them todal.

30x5.25

$12.85

30x4.50

$9.50

6·PLY PEERLESS

29x4.50 30x5.50

$9.35 $14.60

Loup Valley League BasebalfSchedule
. '

BOOST At At At At At At
Ord Broken Boiv Ansley Scotia Arcadia Litchfield

Ord _=-~:-________
FOR April 20_ June 8 June 15 April 27 May 18

June 29 Aug. 17 Aug. 24 July 6 July 27

Broken BotO_, May 25 TIlE June 1 May 4 May 18 June 15
Aug. 3 Aug. 10 July 13 ~y27 Aug. 24

Ansley May 4 April 27 LOUP May 18 June' 15 May. 25
July 13 July 6 July 27 ~~._.~ Aug. 3

Scotia _________ May 11 . June 8 June 22
VALLE~

May 25' April 27
July 20 Aug. 17 Aug.~ ~~_3_ July 6

Arcadia _______ June 1 June 22 1\Iay 11 April 20 BASEBALL May 4
Aug. 10 Aug. 31 July 20 June 29 July 13_

Litchfield ___._ June '22 May 11 April 20 June 1 June 8 LEAGUE
'Au:g.31 July 20 June 29 Aug. 10 Aug. 17 .

at Rock

-+-'.

34 6 9 27 8 1
BROKEN BOW'

ab i h po a e
4001100
4 121 0 0
511220
5 1 1 100
500800
4 121 2 0
3 0 ·1 2 1 0
302000

_1 0 0 1 4 0_.......--------:--
. 84 " 9 27 10 ,0

Summary: Stolen baseS---:-Fran
cis, Heuck, Baker, Krejci, 2; Two
bl\Se hits-Francis, Elingston. Ly
singer, Johnson,Krejci; .Three

---=--:....~~---..:..."..---=.-:..._----:,.---,-

Ward, c
Gardner, If
Young, 2b
Francis, ss
Patton,lb
Elingston, 3b
Lysinger; cf
Thompson, rf
Pierce, P.

Johnson, ss
Hill, rf-p
Heuck, 1b
Athey, 1b
Krejci, cf
Covert, 3b
Burrows, If
Wolf, c "
Baker, p-2b
Furtak, 2b
Beeghly, rf

, ,
bases in the ninth after being
walked and scoring on Covert's
single. '

Others who hit well included
Covert and Baker with two safe
blows each, and Meuck and Hill,
who got one hit .apiece. . '

Clyde Athey, who weht in at
first in place of IHll Heuck in the
seventh inning, played a bang-up
game. He went way back afte.r
Gardner's fly in the ninth inning
and cut off what looked like a sure
hit with a difJicult catch that was
applauded by the crowd.

Next Sunday the Mustangs play
at Arcadia and with a little rear
rangement of players the Arnold
team should have a good chance of
bringing home the bacon, It is
probable that a large crowd will
accompany the team to. Cadyville
as inten~ rivalry hllS always ex
isted between the two towns.

The !;lox score:
ORD

ab r
4 1
3 1
2 2
1 0
2 2

~ 5 0
4 0
5 0
4 0

• 3 0
1 0

U.8.

. 3lx5.25 i
$10.95 I

32x6.00

.$13.20

'/.

Pri~es

29x4.40

$5.79

345.25

$10.35

~-.
Uft)fOG waat aad at the .ea.oo', 10'west pri,es

Phone La L 125
, ,.

Tire and 'Battery Service
- 'ORD,-NEBRASKA

4·PLY PEERLESS
,

I
(30x3~ 29x4.75

$4~95 $8.3~

.AII

•

Broken Bow Indians Are Vic·
tims As Locals Pile Up Lead
In First, Krejci ~Iits 1,000

ORD MUSTANGS
WIN, 6 TO 4, IN
.OPENING GAME

Opening the Loup Valley league
season at Broken Bow last Sunday
~anager Charley Arnold's Ord
~ustangs clouted the ball hard and
took advantage of PIerce's early
wildness to win, 6 to 4. A large
number of local fans saw four Ord
runners cross the plate in the first
inning, another score in the sixth
and another hi the ninth. The fine
p~rformance turned in by the
~ustangs augurs well for the
liuccess of baseball in Ord. this
summer.

:Clyde Baker drew the hurling
assignment for Ord Sunday and
for the first three innings breeze4
along well, holding the Bow In
.dians scoreless. " In the fourth
stanza the Indians pushed a pair
of tallies across on three hits and
two walks and in the fifth when
Baker strode to the mound he was
greeted by a single by Gardner and
a scre~hing three-bagger, b y
Young which scored Gardner. The
Ord manager then sent Baker to
second base in place Qf Furtak,
called Hill from the· outfield to the
mound and sent Lynn Beeghly to
Hill's position in right field.

The fine' performance turned in
for the rest of the lame by Ernie
"Lefty" Hill showe fans that the
old arm· hasn't lost its cunning.
Taking the hillock with a runner
on base and none out in the fifth,
Hill allowed only two hits and one
run in five innings and retired
four by the strike-out route.

Oniy one error was chalked up
against the Ord team, Third Base
man Covert mussing up Francis'
hard hit grounder in the ninth
inning. Pidge Johnson, Ord short
stop, looked better than he ever has
before although he pUlled a "Steve
Brody" in the fourth. Fielding
Pierce's hard hit grounder· per
fectly he held the ball, undecided
where to throw, while Elingston
reached third and Pier<:e was safe
on first. Pidge more than made
up for this bobble, however, by
handling everything perfectly that
came his way and contributing a
smashing two-bagger in the fourth
inning.

Joe Krejci compiled the best bat
ting record of any member of Ar
nold's team. The big centerfielder
drew one walk, was hit twice by
the pitcher and got two hits iIi five
trips to the plate, which gave him
a perfed battin~ average for the
day. His triple m the sixth inning
scored Heuck and .he scored two

- runs himself, pilfering a pair of

1
~,
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Abernethy taking trip.
Raymond Abernethy, a junior

engineering student at the Univer
sity of Nebraska and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jason Abernethy of Joint,
is spending spring vacation on a
trip to Chicago, Ill., Gary. Ind., and
other eastern cities. He takes this No Need
trip with other engineering stu- For, SIe·epleas Night.
dents and faculty members as part
of his year's work. Factories and "For sometime before thla woo·
power plants will be inspected. tlerful medicine .wasrecommendE
Just recently young Aberrrethy was to me. I could bardly sleep a
elected to membership in the Wes- nights. 1 was nervoUll, had
ley Players, dramatic organization appetite. and lost weIght. The
of Metho~list s.tudents at the Verj llist bot
university. . , lIe ot Orange

!:X-O brought
Marries Airway Chief. : e II e 1. My

S 1 Miss Bernice Bower, daughter of narvousnessUniversity enior Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bower, pio- vanIShed, my

Is On Staff of QUl
'Z neer residents of Mira Valley, Was appetite re

married recently at San Bernard- turned. eo n d
As is the custom each spring in ino, Cal., to Edward Maddux, head IlUW 1 sleep

the journalism school at the Uni- of the Maddux air lines of Los lIke a baby."
versity of Nebraska, seniors in the Angeles. The young people will So writes Mr.
department are assisting for two make their home in Hollywood. W Ii:. Fulgroat
weeks in various newspaper offices at Kansas In
of the state. Elmer Skov came to DON'T-Send in your own dally p I a I ~ I n g
Ord last week and has been work- paper subscription or give to a Jlange EX-O FuJgroai
ing on the Quiz staff. He. will traveling agent. Let the Quiz -the new medicine which Is help-
leave Saturday for his home at handlf'l it. We not only have tng so many lOCal people to n-
Riverdale and will spend a day special offers that save you gain theIr lost bealth.
there before returning to his uni- money but we are right here t,l Orange EX.O Is a CQmbtnaUo~
versity work in Lincoln. Mr. Skov straighten out any mistakes. 3-H vt llerb and root JuIces combln~
is a dIstant relative of Mrs. George "'llh medicinal ingred1ent.t of U'
Anderson and Mrs. Mike Revolin- -Mrs. A. L. Crouch is reported ,;",oUOIIll.l falue.
ski of Ord. to be gaining each day and recover- Orange Ex-O .3 sold by the

ing nicely from injuries received McLain & Sorensen Drug Co.
in a recent auto accident. She will and all good druggists 'every
have to stay in the Ord hospital where.
for several days longer. I~='::':"::':----='----------I

-Only $5 for a "permanent" at
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. 50-tf

'.

in a short time several copies
reached the hospital. I cannot
speak for my fellow patien~s as
I wl:\s not able to see them, but
as for me I certainly appreciated
it greatly. Many t,hanks. On the
morning of my twentieth day at
the hospital I looked out throu~h
my window, just as the sun had
risen over the horizon and cast its
sOft menow light over the city
in the valley below which looked
so peacei'ul and beautiful, and a
robin, somewbere near my window
cheered me with his morninl!: notes
which seemed to say. All is well
if we only plc,ce' our trust in Him.

Mrs. Jos. J. Waldm·ann.

SAfEGUAR'DS HOT'MOTORS

Complete removal of wax and t~r from the

~ ~olarine prevents ~his modern

oil from running ~angetously thin

heavy load and high speed cause

motor to heat.

~~d~ sand c.¥ld hard hills- pfQwing, dfsk.

ing,' harrowing - 'ow speeds in-low gear

f?r miles heat any typ~l ~f motor. That's

when ~earings burn out and wear is most
I

severe-unlessyo_urmotoroil h~fds its bod;.
" '

The~ Polarine is not, surpassed by any

oif, at any pr'ice, from any kind of crude in

resist8 nce to thinning by heat.ltalso deposits

less than half as much carbon in the motor
'. '

as any old process oil.

A,E)re~ium qu,ality 0~1 by eve(y test and

specification, the' new Polarine sets new

lubric~tion standards. Sold a~ no advanc~-
• •In pnc:e.

At Req Croytn Service Stations and Dealers

everywhere in Nebraska~

)
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In Appredation
Comstock, Nebr., Apr., 15 1930.

Dear Quiz: . .
Since I have recovered suffici

ently from my illness, to be able
to return home I ;feel it mv dutv
to thank my many' friends for the'
many acts of kindness. the visits
to the hospital to help shorten the
dreary ,hours and the many flow
ers, and many surprises I received.
Thank you many times over and
I hope I'll be a1;>le to return the
kind deeds in some way. The fifth
of March I was called to the home
of my dau~hter to help usher a
new life, a new grandson into this
world and only three days later,
like p. bolt of liJ!:htnin~ from a
cle'ar sky I was:stricken down with
sickness. What took :I;llace the next
few days I know httle of until
they placed me. in an ambulance'
and took me to the hospital 'at
Ord. Thanks to the Lord, lhe
efficiency of our physicians. the
watchful, loving care of our nurses
who did all in their power to ease'
my suffering and saved my life.

'When I recov,ered suffi'Ciently I
missed the Ord Quiz, of course,
and among the many other things
I asked for was the Quiz and I
was not dissappointed in my re
quest as the nurs.e was kind
enough to call the Quiz office and

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1930.

1930 1920 FARMS
263 264 66

60 72 15
890 933 2

1156 1214· 2
141 .125 ' 35

76 70 18
315 307 65
208 266 50
336 329 60
367 378 82
392 459 91
372 410 ;89
444 '377 83
308 369 68
439 653 2
296 252 61
124 ' 5
694 515 ) 1
196 143 42
430 621 80
282 262 6
424 499 100
432 496 106
286 276 3
89 122 24

. 102 , 148 28
382 893 79
393 362 81
454 527 110
428 486 108
926 1037 14
664 604 138
365 413

~7342 344
220 226 43
431 422 77

45 40 9
49 75 8

ALVA W. CAMPBELL.
ous I, wasn't able to get more than
half enough sleep and I lost
weight rapidly. AIl this suffering
is over since I startep taking Sar
gon, and I've gained back 22
pounds in weight. My nerves are
strengthened,l sleep good, get up
refreshed and tackle'my work with
a vigor I hadn't felt before in
years. Sargon Pills regulated my
bowels and I'm at last rid of· sick
headaches and dizzy spelIs."-Alva
W. Campbell, 4845 Walker Ave.,
University Place,Lincoln.

ED F. BERANEK, Druggist,
. . Agent.

DAILY PAPER SUBSCRIPTIONS
for all the Nebraska dally papers
are handled at the Quiz office.
We wlll apprecIate having your
business in this line. 52-tf

COUNTY
Buffalo
Loup
Custer
Garfield
Garfield
Garfield
Custer
Custer
Blaine
.Buffalo
Howard
Howard
Greeley
Loup
Custer
Gre~ley

Buffalo
Dawson
Blaine
Greeley
Buffalo
Buffalo
Buffalo
Howard
Garfield
Garfield
Valley
Dawson
Buffalo
Buffalo
:2uffalo
Buffalo
Buffalo
Valley
Wheeler
Greeley
Blaine
Blaine

r, ,

PRELIMUiARY ANNOUNC~MENT'OF POPULATION
RELEASED APRIL 19, 1930

POPULATION
CIVIL DIVISION
Harrison Township
Gracie Precinct
Arnold Village
Burwell Village
Erinflrecinct
Roosevelt Precinct
Milburn Township
Hayes Township
Brewster Precinct
Grant Township
Logan Precinct
Warsaw Precinct
Leo Valley Precinct
Taylor Precinct
Merna Village
Mount Pleasant Precinct
Riverdale Village
Overton Village
Hawley Precinct
Brayton Precinct
Pleasanton Village
Loup Preetnct
Gardner Township
Elba Village
Kinkaid Precinct
Highland Precinct
Eureaka Township
Kennebec Precinct
Divide Township
Cedar Township
Shelton Village
Center Township
Rusco Township
Yale Township
Clear Creek Precinct
Wallace Creek Precinct
Dunn Precinct
Hudson Precinct

Subscription Price 12.50.

-
l'HE ORD QUIZ
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+ l\Iy Own COhln\n !
+ By II. D. Leggett ..

*+++++++++++>lnl;++4
If President Hoover WlJ:S. a candi

date this Y'€'ir he would, in my
judgment '. be defeated by almost
any man the democrats would think
of nominating against him, solely
on the issue <Yf this country joining
the league of nations court. The
American people, I fully believe,
are very strongly against this
matter 0 f ./our mixing up 1n
European matters,..

~

A petition or 'perhaps several of
them, havl€ been filed with ,\he
proper state official asking Hon.
Bert .M. Hardenbrook 0 f t his
county to become a candidate for
attorney general of Nebraska on
the republican ticket. While it Is
understood that Mr. Hardenbrook
will accept the filing and become
a candidate, he cas not yet done so.1--------------,----------'----
It is still several months before the mentof the' state and Valley and told her I had boughten it a
primary election and he has plenty county and central Nebraska would speshu,lly for her and when she
of time to do so. . ,be honored by having him in Jhe found out I had gave. sum to a lot
\ • ~ offic!l' of the uther girls she got about lh
If Mr. Hardenbrook decides to ~ sore. But then I shud wirry. a man

become a candidate it is likely he I believe Mr. Sorensen would has got to be fickel once and a wile
will have as his chief opponent very much rather be a candidate in this day an age.' ,
Hon. C. A. Sorensen the present for senator than for attorney gen- Teusday-well we got a. test in
occupant of the office wh:? w~s eral again and I also believe he joggerfy tQday and I drawed a low
elected two years ago and who 11 would be easily nominated should grade. I was taw~ing to Elsy and
serving his first term. It is a prett)" co'nditions shape themselves so he ast her what cud I do to keep frum
hard job for any candidate to go could become a candidate for that getting such low grades in tests and
in and defeat a man who is running office. Of course so . long as Mr. she sed. Well you mite be all rite
for a second term if that man has Norris is a candidate Mr. Soren- if you cud find s urn way to get
fairly well performed the duties of sen will n<lt be. out of taeking tests. Well I am
the office. I believe Mr. Sorensen ~ williaming.
has ,done that. In addition Mr. But there i~ anotper solution to Wensday-The teecher was tawk-
Sorensen is a clever politician. He the senator }patter. I note that ing about aroplains and sed men
has, while attending to the duties some of his democratic friends are waS getting to be just like birds
of the high office which he holds, urging Emerson Purcell to get into and Blisters sed. They is 1 thing
alwaYi? had an eye on the main the race for U. S. Senator and why they cant do yet like birds can and
political chance and if he has not n~. He would have the support of she sed what is that and he replyed
laid his course to reap a political a large share of the' weekly press and sed.they cant set on a Bob wire
advantage he is not nearly as good of the state and stranger things fence yet.
a political general liS I think he is. have happened than that he might Thirsday-Unkel Hen give. Ant
It is true that he has made some be elected. Some seem to think
enemies. Any man who does his this is going to be a democratic Emmy a bird today and she called
duty is sure to do that. But he has vllar. I don't knoV{ of any democrat it Joe. I ast her witch it stood for

d f · d 1 . J h Joseph or Josepfiine and she sed
rna e som~ nen s a so and m my I would rather vote for t an she diddent no witch it stood for
judgment he is amigh!y hard man Emerson Purcell. she was J'ust playing safe.to defeat should he want to succeed __'__---__

~~i~;~~.and be a candldat.e in the i'*,+++Hn*,'~'~+'~rI.It,~++Has More Vigor
There are, ho~r, some reasona ++ SLATS DIARY ~ Than For Years

why Mr. Hardenbrook will be a ' • '11' "For a while I was so rundown
very strong candidate for the oftice ++'*,l*,+fn*"lttfu.+~'fn*,++++ it was all I could do to stay on my
he is being urged for. He has a friday-well tQnite when pa feet. I'd suffer with indigestion
definite program along lines which ) after every meal and was so nerv-
all agree should be given attention. c\.lms home -frum wirk why he
He will ~o before the people with give rna a nice present all tyed up
&ome defmite objects in view, some 1",0 wIt h ribbins
suggestions for changes. in the and t h i n g s
present laws, which if heeded by and ect. and
the next legislature, might result whim she Qn-
in much progress in this state rapped it why
along lines of crime suppression there was a
and law enforcement. Mr. Harden- nice fir coat
brook has been poundng away for witch she has
several years on the changes which ben admireing
he knows should be made and he offen on for a
has no other ax to grind, whereas cup pIe yrs.
it is prettr well agreed· that Mr. m 0 reI e,s s.
Sorensen IS attorney g en era I When Mr. Gil-
merely as a stel;lping stone to lem seen pa he
something else whIch he has long sed. What did
wanted, namely to succeed Senator you get her a
Norris, fir coat for at

-0- this time a yr.
From a careful reading of becuz sh.e wont

papers I am unable to get a .very need it to keep
clear idea of what is really likely her warm a\
to happen this year in republican this time a yr.
political ranks. Senator Norris is Pa replyd anI}
a candidate, at this time, for sen- Slat sed. No bhe
ator to succeed himself. There are S won't need it
two other candidates of recprd, to keep her warm but r didd,ent get
both present state officers, Lieu- it to keep her warm but I dident
tenant Governor Williams and get it to keep her warm I got it to
State Treasurer Stebbins. I per- keep her quiet.
sonally believe that Senator Norris Saterday-Jim Slate has got a
would like to drop out and that he lot of animels and his wife told
might do so if his political enemies Ant Emmy tonite that every time
would let him alone. If he con- he looks at her s~e do beleave he is
tinues as a candidate I don't believe wandering how she wood look
he can be defeated by any man in stuffed and mounted on a: bord of
Nebraska. If he should decide to nice wood. I think sh'ed look about
drop out Mr. Sorensen will be a as good as now.
candidate for senator as sure as . Sunday-On are way home trum
shooting. sunday skool Jane and me was a

-0- tawking about kissing that is She
Governor Weaver, in my judg- was and I seen a lite and went and

ment, has been a good and con- got in. it and when I cum bac1~ she
acientious governor and he is a fine woodent walk no more. she s,aid she
man personally but I don't believe had new for a long time that I was
he is as popular as he was two a coward. Musta ment outside the
years ago and I believe he will fite, but what.
have. the fight of his life to be Munday-I tuk sum candy to
elected if Charley Bryan is a skool today and give sum to Jane
candidate on the democrat ticket
and Bryan is pretty sure to be a
candidate. There are those who
would like to see Governor Weaver
file for senator and they believe
he can defeat Norris. Of course if
he filed he would resign as gover
nor, which would rna k e Mr.
Williams governor and he would
file for that office and make the
race for governor instead of f'Or
senator. A way' would also be found
to eliminate Mr. Stebbins from the
race and the knowing ones among
local politicians claim to believe
that Weaver would defeat Norris,

. --0:-0- ~

Then if Norris should decid~ to
drop out' there would be a. real
fight betweedl Weaver and Soren
sen for the office of Ul1ited States
senator and Hardenbrook would be
chosen attorney general wi t1ipu t
much trouble. Mr. Hardenbrook has
a wide acquaintance over the state.
He has served as president of the
strong county attorney,! association
and in the state bar association.

, He is a man who would be perfectly
satisfactory to the dry element of
the state. He is a member of the
Masonic ol"!~'anization and he has a
wide acquamtance over the state.
Mr. Hardenbrook is also an able
attorney competent to cope with
the problems which would come to
him as chief of the legal depart-

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISIlEB

E. C. LEGGETT • • • - • - EO.ITOB

Entered at the Postotfice at OrdlNebraska. a s Second Class Mal
• 'latter Under. Act or March S, 1179.
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PACE FIVE

NEW~AFE

No One Can

Manufacture

Finer Meals

Than We Do

And as far as possible

Valley county products Ilre

used in the m~nuracturing

process, so when )"OU want

a ineal that wiII appeal to

and satisfy aQY hungry

person, come t() the

}~lour and Many Different Fe'eds Are Made
By Ord Mills; Custonl Grinding Is DOlle

.
The Ord Milling company is probably Ord's best known manufactur

ing concern. The popular Big 4 flour. standard of quality to several
generations of Vl,llIey county c90ks, is the leading brand manufactured.
In late years chicken mashes, pig and calf meal and Illany different.
feeds have been added to the company's list ot products. ' '

blast method ar~ first coated with I Burwell Man Dies
rubber.cement: Then the letters to John Dunkel, B~rweIl, passed
be cut 111 th~ stone are cut from the away at the age of fifty-seven. He
rubber coatmg, and the sand blast is survived by his. wife five sons
?ireeted into the breaks in the c~at- and two dau~hters. '
mg. Where the rubber remams, I,~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~the stone is not affected by the I .
sand, but where it, has been re-
moved the sand digs in.

Some of the lettering on the
stones is ,done by hand chiselling.
Another variety of sand blast let
tering is practiced in the cutting
or-designs on plates of glass and
covering the back of t.he plate with
a colored substance. This makes
the sand blast lettering atand out
in contrast to the clear glass.

There's long wear in ~e woolens we use and there is fit
and style in the tailoring.

Somcwhere in our large selection of woolens youlll find a
pattern that just suits )"ou. Whether you want a light,
youthful suiVng or a darker, more conscrvatiye Qne, YOll'1I
be ~ble !Q select it her~.

; ';.' .

f~rom iIIustrat;oils of correct styl~s for 1930 we'll help you
. choose a model that suits your figure. .'

, .
Then a cOlllpetellt, experh;l}ced tailor will take your mea·
surement, paying particular attention to those, little
peculiarities of build that make it i;n'possihle for. ready
made clothin~ to eyer exactly fit t1~ose whose figures vary
from the normal.

Y~u'll be entirely satisfied with your suit if you have it
wade hl our tailor shop. Truly there is real value iu
clothes tailored here.

"£LIJ~". . .
I

In Clothes Ta'i1ored.
Right Her~ in Ord,

Nu-"'ay' Cleaners
AND TAILORS'

We take minute
care in every mea
surement, in every
operation 0/ suit·
making and wool
en selection. And
that is why our
patrons are the
best dressed men
in town.

" .\......_......•...~.~ ~_.•.•••..._.............•.•.•.•.........•

which is carried in stock along with
factory made leather goods: Frank
Misko, the founder has. retired
frQm active business and the work
is carried on by William, his son,
with another son, Henry, assisting.

Two men are engaged in this
work steadily. In the spring, when
repair work is crowding, a third
is sometimes employed. ' .,

When Frank Misko first set up
his business in 1882, by far the
larger part of his time was devowd
to the milking of harness. with the
coming of th.e automobile and the
tractor, this sort of work has
naturally 1;allen off and has giv'en
in part to repairing of automobile
curtains, upholstery, and tops.'

The manufacture of harness is
carried on mainly during slack
seasons in repait work, but a stock
is maintained for those who wish
to buy a product which is not
turned out by machines.

J

/'(J
f

Co-op Creame,ry
6ig Manufacturer

Selera! Carloads of Butter ShIpped
Out Each Year. PO\lltry. and
Eggs Also Bought Ilnd Shtpped.

-. -- ~ '\

.,.
..:

The Ord Creamery, managed by
Fred Coe, handles an enormous
volume of cream, eggs, and poultry,
using thorou~hly modern, scientific
sanitary e9!llpment. The creamery
is expandmg, crowding its old
quarters almost to the limit.
Employing five men regularly, it
requires fourteen to keep abreast
of the Saturday rush. \ ~

Cream cans are handled on a new
steam rack which steams, washes,
and again steams the cans before
drying them. Three pasteurizers,
each with a capacity of 300 gallons, HOg Houses, Brooder
prepare the cream for the churn,
which turns out butter in 900 Houses Ate Built B.y
pound lots.

Butter is put up in pound prints, Sack L u nl b er Co.
and in tubs. The print butter, under The Sac k Lumber and Coal
the trade name of Popcorn Valley company has built a good many
butter, is distributed for sale on individual hog houses and brooder
local markets. Butter in bulk is sent houses this· winter and spring.
to, Chicago, where it is distributed The work is done by local carpen
all over the eas,t. . tel'S during dull times il11d in r/liny

The volup1e of b~iness done by weather. ,
the Creamery is constantly increas.- I All houses are built according to
ing. Last year, 391,000 pounds of (' specifications furnished by the
butter were marketed. The cream Nebraska state agricultural college,
business in the second year showed I and have been tested thoroughly
a 10 per cent. increase over' that to ascertain their adaptabiHty to
of the first. The third year's busi- this climate. .
ne:!s increased 2() per cent. over Both hog houses and brooder
the second year's,' and llo tar this h 0 use s are finished products,
~'ear, a 25 per Gent increase over painted and ready for use. The
last year has been noted. br:<>oders ,are built on skids fpr easy

136,000 dozens, of eggs were transportation. Hog houses are of
bought by the Creamery last year, the A type.
representing an increase 9f 35 per -'-------- Ord Celnen't WO°rks
cent. over the year bef,ore. The Ord Bake M k
159,000 pounds of poultry bought ry a es
last year was a 40 per, cent. in- All Oven Products Produces CrYllts
crease over the precedmg year. 0 d' ddt . Cement products Of several dif-
A total of 32780 checks were' r . ~ eman Or ba~ed goods IS ferent varieties are manufactured...' d supplied by the Ord Bakery, man-
wntten m. payment f?r pro ?ce aged by Forrest Johnson. Bread, by the Ord Cement Works, oWlled
bought dunng 1929. PrIces durmg cake cookies rolls and pastry are by Lawrence Burger and Company.
the year averaged 18.3 cents per I baked by Fr~d Ols~n and a helper. Everlasting burial crypts are a
pound for poultry, 25 112 cents a f The bakery specializes in Danish specialty of the firm. These are of
dozen for eggs, and 46.8 cents per Ipastry. Strictly sanitary through- the self sealing type and ar~ tln
pound for cream.. lOu.t,. the shop is equipped with mod- usuaIly durable. Ornamental work

such as vases, bird baths, and dec-, ern machinery. A new high speed tl . ' t IJoe· I{owbal Does ' mixer is used in mixing bread ora ons of vanous SOl'S are a so

Sh
't M t I W k dough. An electric wrapping ma- J11ade. Ccmeu1 bloeks for building'. ee e a or purposes of course form a. large

'. chine automaticaIIy seals the bread item of the company's business and
Joe Rowbal, plumber and repair into waJo..-ed paper wrappers. A tile for drainage purposes also has

man, is constantly in demand for mouldipg machine and a cake mix- been made. The cement works are
odd construction jobs in sheet er are also among the equipment located next door to the Ord Mon
metal. Wh\;never. anyone hits upon used. The Oven has a capacity of ument Works.
an idea for some new device in the 300 loaves. \
line of chicken waterers, ventila- Manl' Other ManuCacturfrs.
tors, and contrivances of a similar lOrd Monument Works There are several other manu-
nature, he heads for Joe's shop • facturers In Ord who are co-oper-
with the specifications. Gets Carload GranIte ating in this special section. In-

Rowbal does any sort of sh~etTheOrd Monument Works, ~an- eluded are the three Ord meat mar
met~l work ~hat does not reqUIre aged by William Desch, letters and kets, all of whom manufacture
speCIal m~chmer~, and turns out a decorates memorial stone both by meat specjalties of various sorts.
great vanety ?f J01,>s. She.et metal chiselling and by the sand blast Thorne's cafe and the New Cafe
tanks of varyl11g SIzes, umque hog method. , also have ads In this section. Read
waterers, an elbow.to replace one Stones to be marked by. the sand all the, advertisements on. this page
on a corn sheller, 111 fact "any- '" anll on the next three pages.
thing rellsonable," as Mr. Rowbal --,---------------'---------------=.-=.----.~--....-__;---7.------
says, comes from, the shop. #####N~~#~N##~,;.,~...#r~:~~'"'#'..'::"'~~&'fi,~#,,~#,,######~~

NJisl{o Harness Shop
In Business 1I ere
Forty· 'eight Years

Ord's oldest firm, the Misko
harness shop, is still enga~d in the
manufacture'of harness. It is one
of the few establishments in the
state producing hand. made harness,---_.._._-.--,--- _..,..---- '--

, ' I
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Weller Hog House '
Sales Sho\v N i c 'e

Increase Yea r 1y
Weller Brothers Lumber com

pan.y is in the manufacturing game
with . hog houses and br09der
houses. Business is picking up,
showing considerable gain over
that of last year, with more hog
houses already built since January
first than were put out during
1929. •

The Weller hog houses are of
the bungalow type, built on a
pattern used by Henry Hrbek, the
manager or- the company. l3ert
Needham is the carpenter' in
charge. .

Since January, the total output
of hoghouses has been thirty, as
compared witlr-iwenty six built last
year. According to Mr. Hrbek,
there is an increasing demand for
thl'l double siz·eshelter this year,
and several of that style are being
produced.

Brooder houses are distributed
oyer a fairly wide territory. Last
year, some were sold to customers
living near Arcadia. Seventeen of
these were sold in 1929. So far
this year,. seven ha·ve been sold.

Nu-Way Cleaners
Make· Many Suits

Ord is represented in the manu
faetur;e of clothing by the Nu-Way
cleaners. That firm, in addition to
doing a general cleaning business,
tailors suits from an extensive
stock of woolens. Frank Hron,
manager of the concern, and B.
Komtnek, tailor, are engaged in the
work. .

Although orders are taken for
custom tallored suits, a large num
ber are made right here in Ord.
Customers as far away as Grand
Island patronize the local tailors,
There are carried in, stock woolens
in thirty-five different patterns,
from which the buyer may choose.

Right here in Ord we produce bakery goods as tasty
and as nutritious as are baked anywhere in Nebraska.
Our bakery is modern in eyery respect-sanitary

conditions prevail-bakers are competent.

WI~en )"ou order bakery goods from your grocer why
not INSIST that he serve you with goods ba.ked in
Ord? Only by patronizing home manuf~cturies·can
the population of Ord he increased. This' bakery is
an Ord manufactury and deserves your ratronage:

WIlEN YOU ORDER--
INSiST ON BHEAD BAKED HEHE

Ord City Bakery
FORREST JOHNSON, Proprietor

Ord'CO-Op Cr~illnery M.anufactures Many
Tons of Popcorn V~lley But~er Yearly

Established only a few years, ago, the Ord Co-operative Creamery
company furnlshe& cream producers with a good market and manufac
tures VaHey county cream Into Popcorn VaHey biltter, popular for table
use in Ord and near-by towns and always high-scoring butter in Chicago
and New York markets. Manl tons are manufactured ;yearly.

PECENKA &
PERLINSKI

Manufacturers 'of

rrasty Meats

•

Not only do we conduct

a general retail meat busi.

ness but we also maintain

a manufacturing establish·

ment and make our owu

pure pork saqsage, our

own bQiogna, weinere ll:nd

luneheop, D,leat ep'ecialt~es.

WI~n you buy t~ese pro·

ducts here you can be sure

of getting bologna, weinel'S

and sausage 'made in Ord.'

Flour, Meal, )fanT Different Kinds
Of Feeds Are Manufactured By
the Qrd Mills•.

-----

Bartunek Makes And
Repairs All Harness

Anton Bartunek turns out an
occasional set of harness. in ad
dition to his repair work on harness
and automobile tops. andcurlains.
In the harness making trade inter·
mittently since 1888, he has been
in ,or near Ord for twenty five
years, and has been working in his
present location for ten years.

Although the demand for his
product has fallen off with the
coming of the automobile and 'the
tractor, Mr. Bartunek continues to
ply his trade whenever the demand
warrants.

--------

Many Who Learned
Lin 0 Trade Have

Good Job s Now
, The Ord Linotype school, started

three ~ars ago and run in con
nection with the Journal until the
paper was bought by the Quiz, and
conducted independently since then,
has placed a number of operators
in gOOd positions. 11'1 Tolen, for
merly editor of the Journal, has
been devoting his entire time to the
conduct of the school since the pa
per was consolidated.

There are five ml\chines in the
school and all except one are in use.
The fifth machine was in use up
until last Thursday when Melvin
Harris, after nine months of train
ing, was sent to a position with
the Progress Printing company, of
Hold~ge.

Other products of the school
ha"e been placed as follows: Eldon
Werber, St. Paul; Weldon Coats,
Oshkosh; Pike Hill, Ogallala; Mer
rit Swanson, Omaha; Ralph Cio
chon, Harvard. Howard Roei an
other graduate, is now owner o~
the Scotia Register. ' Several otlier
men who have received their train
ing wi,th Mr. Tolen are now hold
ing responsible positioI).s.

-
Five Are Elllployed
By MillingConlpa~y

, The Ord Milling company, ustng
local product3 for the most part,
manufactures an extensive line of
flour, mashes, and meals. Managed
by Roy Collison, the plant employs
five men. Territory covered by the

~(:ompany extends as far west as
'Alliance. '

Brands of ' flour put out by the
company include Big Four, Big'
Six, Number One, Mellow D, and
XXX. ,Other household products
are: whole wheat flour,' rye gra
ham, rye flour, white corp meal,
yellow corn meal, whole cracked
wheat self rising pancake flour,
pure buckwheat .flour, and self ris
lllg buckwheat flour. .

Stock and poultry feeds make up
an important part of the mill's out
put. Starting mash, growing mash1
e~g mash, mineral, calf meal, ana
pIg meaJ are milled in Ord by this
company.

Most of the ingredients for these
mashes and meals are local prod
ucts. Chemicals must· be shIpped
in. Two grinders, one with an ap
proximate capacity of 200 bushEils
per hour, make possible a total Weekes Se'ed CO.
grinding capacity of close to 300
bushels per hour The grinders will Grinds }"'eed, Also
take care of anything, alfalfa, .
grain or any sort, corn on the Proc.esses Popcorn
cobs, fodder, and even bone3. p' ,t-. f h '
, The mill has storage capacity for reparmg seea corn or t e mar-

d h' ket and getting pop corn in shape
15,000 bushels of grain,' an s IEs for the wholesaler is the major
in large quantities of wheat to tao e function of the Weekes Seed House.
care of the demand for flour. S!l1P- Considerable business is derived
ments. to p?ints'along the Burlnw- from farmers who grow corn for
ton hIgh lme are made by tram. th fi d t d f
L 1 d ar filled by truck e. I'm un er con ract, an r?m

oca or e~s e a WIde area around Ord.
transportation. Seed corn is mill ed-sent

through various screens to make it
uniform in size, and cleaned. For
local trade, the seed is hand picked
to weed out inferior kernels, but
fQr wholesale dealers the' corn is
milled only.

'Ehe lar~r part of the pop corn
trade is intended for wholesale
dealers, but some is sold to poppers
who are able to buy in large quan
tities. Some of the pop corn is
packed in 16 ounce packages for
local distribution, but sale of the
product to retailers is limited..

The seed house contracts for the
entire yield from given acreages
of land in advance of the growing
season, thereby assuring the farm
er of a market for his product, and
oJ the price he is to receive for. it.
, The "milling in transit" privilege
enables the firm to contract for
grain particularly in the region of
Broken Bow, have it shipped to
Ord for milling, and then on to
any markets east of the Missouri
river. Most of the pop corn, which
is .shipped in carload lots, goes to
the west corst.

---,---'-------
Furnr~hes Popcorn· Market

The Ord Seed House, under the
management of Val Pullen, is en
gaged in the preparing of pop corn
for the market. Large quantities
are bought, cleaned, dried, and
sacked for shipment.

Located in the neart of the' pop
corn region, the Seed House caters
to a need of farmers for a market
for their produce.

~--'-----~-

Ord Welding Shop
" Is Well Equipped

The Ord Welding Shop, run by
George Work, specializ!,s in repair
ing but does any sort of manufac
turing in iron when it is ordered.
Equipped with all the machinery
necessary for metal work of such
a nature, the shop is able to handle
the demand' from a wide extent of
territory. Replacement shafts for
all types of farm machinery are
manufactured_ by Work.
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Big 4 Flo~r, Cereal~' and Feeds are' handled by all the
'leadinglllerchants of Valley County.

.. . \'.'

. < I

'file Oi-d Milling Company lllailufactures a cOlllplete line. -. .-

of chicken feed's which are the very ~est. A chicken
rai.ser, who starts his chicks with llig 4 Starting l\lash,
follo~vs this in 6 weeks whh Big ~ Gro,~ing' Mash, and,
after the chicks are developed, feeds Big 4Egg Mash, is'
assured profitable Poultry.

O..d Milling
,ColUpany·
. . . :. . 0'. . ...

l'

::",1 .~ ,

. -'

, .
As Valley Co'unty and Ord have <Jeveloped and nlade

- . - .

rapid prog~ession, so qa~ the Qrd Mill grown and kept
step wlth the people and' th.e thues. The Ord Milling.
COlll~any, fee!~!pNud ,and just~fied in' its ~lai~u ofbeing
a necessary uldt not only in the past developnlent of.

" -.,', .

Valley Couhty a11d the city of Ord, but also in their pres·
ell! developlllent.

The Ord l\lilling C011lpany gives the best luarket to Val
ley Co'unty farn~~rs andfi~st class s,erviceto Vall e y',
County.

Uig 4 Pig l\leal will~atisfy the 11\Ost critic~l when given
a chance. Big 4 Pig Meal was fed to the firstton litter

"ever shown at the Valley Couilty Fair.

OrdStarted Its
, , .

- >,

Building Program
in 1877

, I

,.The Ord l\1illing COlllpauy lllanufactures a cOluplete line
'. of highest 'grade flour, cereals and feeds~. ,

It was not long until tIle indus(rious, pioneer people that
settled in Ord and Valley County built the Ord lVIill as an

...... assistanc~ t(hv~rd supporting ~and'caring for their
needs. That miil is now the-Ho~ue of the-Big 4Pr~ducts

and these products continue to nleet the needs of the
~ ': "

. people ~f Ord and Valley County.
-.

pi S $ ( .f

-::-
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Patronize These Adyertisers---Keep Ord MOlll

'5,--

This· Shop
Has Been

Manufacturing
.For 48Years

OU1~

Manufacturing. . .

Business Is
Growing'

. ..

In 1882 the Misko Harp-ess Shop .was
established in Ord and it has been in busi
ness continuously ~ince. In early days

. we began manufacturing fine, ~and

made harness and still make this kind of
harness for men Who want something
better tha:n the machine made article.
At the same time we' car'ry on an exten
sive repair business---on harne~s, on auto
tops, side curtains, upholstery' and on
leather goods of all kinds.
In our retail department, besides har
ness, we sell fine leather luggage, leather.
coats, glo.ves, pocketbooks and all leather
goodS. . '--

We have served Ord for 48 years. May /
we serve YOU?

"MISKO.
HARNESS SHOP

Do You.Plan to
Build?

••.••_._.'.~_ ~. ~ ~•• --,-~-.~.-i.: •••••••••";..

Weller Bros. '.

..

.
BUILDING.MATE~IALS •• •• •• FUEL

•
We will be pleased to show these hog houses
to you, also our brooder houses whi~h are
becoming n:ore popular.each year.

,

For the last few years we have been manu
facturing hog houses and brooder' hQuse.s
and are-pleased to repol~ that our business
is growing. .In 1929 we sold 26 hog houses
Already in 1930 we have made and sol.d 30
and more al:e being brodu·ced.

These hog houses are the b.ungalow type so
favored by hog'men.. Tpey are. built on
specifications furnshed by leading breed
ers and are the type so easy to move to clean
ground each farrowing season. > •

If you do· plan to build or plan to ma~e any
improvements or repairs'we wantto supply
the building materi~l. Our .lumber is' all
extra standard fOl~ qu'ality and is' consist
entlyreasonab.1e in prices: Our stock is
large·an~ complet«?

Every member of the Weller 6rgartization
wants to help you in every way possible.
Invite'us to figure material bills or assist'
you in any 'other"way w~ can.
•. <;-
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The Sanitary 'Market
L. V. Mazac & SOll

.Manutact1,lrers
of-Tasty Meat

Fine pure pork sausage,' delicious,
bologna and wieners, liver sausage; sum-
,nler sausage,' jaterniec'e a jelita, head
cheese and luncheon nleats are among the'
meat specialties nlanufactured in ol,1tmar
keto ,Always, fresh, always tasty, you'll
like thes'e products nlade right here in 01'd,
W'e urge you to try thenl. .

.,THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA, TUURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1930.
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~y In Ord---9iveEmploy'mentT~)OrdPeople

atrons·Have Made This Creamery' Successful
! • • - , , . . ~ .:- • -

lUTTER' Cream Producers
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We specialize' in leatlier work of ,all kinds···particularly in
cleaning, oUing IUld repairing haniess.

.....

Anton Bartunek

p

, , .....

, "

.Welding!

. Plumbing keeps us busy most of the
time put we call the attention of the
public to our sheet metal and tinsmith
department. We have the equipment
to execute any'work of this nature to
your ord~r and have manufactured
many hog waterers, chic}(en waterers
and other .articles'on plans furnished

, by' the user. ,We are equipped tp do
all tin and sheet metal repair work.

,When you need the' se~vices of a
,thisnlith,call on us.

'. Repairing
and

- "

Manufacturing·
We bought a large ~tock of Fly Nets and
nose guards at exceptionally low pric'es'
and will give you the benefit of it. Don't
forget these bargains. ' W'e beat any radio
conlpany ()r_l~~il ord~r house on prices.
Both" in the l:epairing and manufacturing of harness, auto
tops, side cu'rtains ~i1(l ul)hol~tery we ask for a share of your
business. ' ,

Joe Rowbal

We Manufacture Replacenl'ent Shafts
For All ¥anuMachinery.

.
A welding shop is called on for a variety of work

that alm~st classes it as a manufacturing establish-

, 'ment. Every day we are called on Cor repairs so

elaborate that' making 'new parts is 's~m,etimes a

nece~sity. To care for the needs of the public we

have installed modern,' efficient mac,hinery and now

have one of the best equipped welding and mac,hine

shops in Nebraska. H )·ou need any kind of metal

work done we are able to take care of you.
, /" '

. Our, motto is: "It it's metal, we'll lix it/"

Sheet Meta,1Work
, ,

/ '

',To Your Order

Ord Welding CO.
GEORGE WOnK, Owner.

,//r;.=================~

cleaners and scourer, a,fter which it is
sacked and, sentfor\vardin carload
lots to the large eastern and western
nlarkets. .

We place' contracts with the
growers for such acreage as our trad'e
denlands. An inlportant part of our
busin~ss is the grinding into' feed all
grain that dO'es not com~ fully up to
,the high standard required for our
fa.ncy trade. ' , , ,,_, _.'.

BROODER HOUSES
Brooder hO\lses are built on specifications furnished by
the Nebr. College of Agriculture and are painted and

, ready for use. They are built on skids so they are easy
to take, out. Poultry men are findin~ these houses
practical and many of them haye been SOld! '

".~ > • ,

VAL PULLEN,' Manager-

, Do not get alarmed by this talk about OVER PRODUCTION of dairy
products:,' , -" ",', , , " .

, WE claim that there is no over production, but thilt under consumption
of dairy products is the cause of low cream prices. ' , , '

, The number of milk cows in the U. S. on Ja~uary 1st,' 1~29, was 4,000
less than in 1928 and was the lowest 'number on record for the past se\'en years
with the exception of 1927. '

Storage holdings of butter decreased ten million pounds last month,
even in the face of inc~eased production. ,. ,_

, What does this mean? It means tliat the people of the United State~
are eating more butter 5ince its food value has been called to their attention.
W4en this surplus is wiped out the Dairy business 'will get back to normal.
Sell your unprofitable cows to the butcher but don't part with good dairy cows
unless you get what they are worth. ' ,

-,You can help get the Dairy business back to normal by using milk,
cream and butter freely on your own tables and by asking your Grocer to dis
continue selling a cheap substitute which has already reduced )'our Cream
check and your buying power considerable. "

llELP YOURSELF TO MORE BUTTER!

J

MANUFACTURERST,YES!. . '. . - .. . ..

BUILDING'MATERIAL
, Of course we sell building material...cement, lin}c; brick, lUlll.ber, shingle~, nails, wall board, insulat

ing board and everything else you may need in your spring building. ' We'Il be glad to estimate your
material bills and to furnish pl~ns and specifications if }'OU need them. We want to sene the build~

ing in:dustry of Valley county the best we can.

Sack Lumber·..tI Coal Co.

, ,

,It is the business of the Ord Seed
H9use to take the, raw nlaferial, hf
the 'shape of the various kinds of

-popcorn al1.d s'weet corn "and manu
facture thenl iritoa product ready for
the cortsulller to use. ' Many thnes
the popcorn which looks so nice when
the consulller puts it i~lto the popper,
cQmes to us with husksand silk on and'
'it is our business to prepare it for use

" bYPu,tting it through husker, sheller,

From Farm·· to Consumer

~================;:====::::::::::=============::::::;:========::::::::===!I'rr ~~==::;;::::;::=============='=(f'';::

HOG HOUSES '
We illanufacture the Nebr~ska Blizzard Beater Type
hog ho~e and carry them in stock alrea..dy to take out;
also hog houses built in sections ready for yOl1 to nail
together. This hog house has been proved ~est for Ne·
braska use and many' of the most prominent Valley
county breeders use'them.

: \,'

..

~,
,',

:oduct POPCORN VALLEY BUTTER is made from
',SA'fISFlED COWS' and' deih'ered to o~r plat;l,t ~Y

GUARANTEED ' .
ORN VALLEY BUTTER, to please you and it is &Old
II basis of satisfaction or money back. '

,'ER IS REAL ECONOl\IY ,
lngthe most for your mo~ey. When you buy Buttet
, j " ,
hIe fat - it makes food taste better.
'U5 supply of vitamins iI~ any food fat.
lt e~ectively combined in any meal every day., ' ,

~, --,Tastes better.
t-_! Builds health reserve.
t ';;.' Promotes growth.
t a,": Is an excellent energy food.
fOURSELF TO MORE BUTTER 1

ISr ON O~D BUTrrER !

lY GRAVE"
Qf;============~"===''"!::"======:=================::\

ments ~

ring Beauty
. '

~tured, in Ord

-. . .,

Oid CO-9petative ·Crea,mery
'wned A nd Controlled By Farm~rsof Valley County

~ - . .

ch" Proprietor
I~

3,' thi'ough the ages for the_
lces of. loveq, ones! ,Etefnal
~' of the regard of those liv
he ones who have passed

'atest in Sand Blast' Work'

onument factory we polish,
1: carve ever lasting granite
,"into memorials of beauty,

inent, Work~

"Decoration Day only a few
ay, is a ,suitable time to ar-'
~ a monument to mark the
:ace of your own loved ones.

".... ' . .""'" . ~

\you to visit our 'factory 'and
1e monuments we' have on

"

", j

,',
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Prep·aration
,

of Se'eds
, .

eekes Seed
. /~ ,

COlllpany
. ,. ......".

Ord, Nebraska

The Weekes Seed, CO.lupany handles corn of all
kinds. Popcorn_ for the trade generally. ,Receiving it
front the grower as husked, preparing it fit for the pop
per and inan'ufacturer. Flint' and 'D'entcorn for seed'
purposes for the canners and wholesale and retail seed

" . .' .

dealers, largely in the Eastern states. We secure our
supplies largely by contracting in the spring for the dif
ferent varieties. Our :Flints largely for <;anada, our'
Swe'et corn to the Eastern states. We carefully prepare'
0ll;r cor.}, placing a reUable gernlination and n}oisture
teston it when shipp~d. ,

We also h~ndle Coal and Ground Feed and do con-
" -

siderable custOlll grinding.

·Our
"

Manufacturillg
II> the exclusive business

of the Ciiy Meat Market.
We buy cattle and hogs
arid sheep from t4e fal'm~

ers of Val'ey county and
manufacture them, in oui
own plant, int~ the food
products that we sell over
the counter every day,
Some of the home cured
products -iVc' sell' are hiuu's
and bacon. either whole or
in nice thin 'slices rearly
for the skillet. Then we
have the. reputation of
making delicious sau$ages..
Our roast and boiling cuts
are always tasty and there
i$ a great va~iety of meat
cuts at your command in
our freezers. Space does
not permit enumerating
them but there are dozen8
of them. We buy the best
young stock ~e can find
and handle it all in the
Lest and most sanitary
manner. We solicit your
business. '

. "

The City Market
J. lllav:ac~k. Prop.

,'lew It from Uiat angle y~u cl\n see
that'l'm setting on a powd,er can."

She did see it, hut had not so
dearly realized It till he pointed it
out, and for the tirs,t time she wa·
vered In her <;onvlctlon that be had
come simply to deprive her ot her
rights. .But t~e thought that her
father would not easily have wille;!
away the home place to another
without being unduly Influenced
served. to reinstate her, distrust'
along with a vague resentment for
hIs, having shaken it by throwing
himself so openly on her mercy.

"You probably thought to over·
come that by reaching the pohit the
whole thing so patently aims for,"
she said. "And you calculated IVell
-arriving at a time when we'd be
alone for a week. The whole scheme
was based on that Idea. and I've

(Continued on page 14) ,

We
Manufacture

Mrs. Archie Keep, Prop.
I

Some of the finest meal$

sen-ed in Ord and we sug
g;st that you make thi$

cafe your headquarters

when you want a' right

tasty and satisfying lunch

eon or dinner. W() wil~

do our very best to pleaslOl

you. ,

! Thorne's Cafe

IdeaTing ill the past. Tbere were
$0 many ot th~e poInts; his retusal
to accept her offer to give blm his
halt-Interest It he would stay ofT
the place: his weak insinuations
that there was some reason why he
must spend two years on the Three
Bar; his prowllng the country for
a )'ear sp~'ing on the methods she
followed In runnIng the outfit, half
of which would soon be hIs; his
bU~'lng the school section and filing
on a quarter of land, the location
biocking the lower end ot the ThreE'
Bar valley. Whenever she men
tioned one, of these he refused to
take issue with her. And one night
~he touched on still another point.

"What was the reason for your
first Idea-of coming here under
another name 1" she demanded,

"I thought mll~-be others knew
I'd been left II part Interest," he
saId,' "and It might be embarrass
ing. The way it 1$, with only tht!
two ot us knowing the Inside, I can
stay on as \I regular hand unlil the
time i$ up." -

"You're. so plausible," she said.
"You put. it liS a favor to me. DId
it eyer strike rou that If the trulh
were known it might also be un·
comfortable for ~'ou?"

lIe slll!led IIcross at her and once
Illore she frowned as she discov
ered tha t he was llkable for all his
un tIerhandedness.

"Worse than that-suicidal," he
adlllitted. "If 3'OU mentioned what
3'OU think of me, lhat I've framed
to rO,b ~'ou by law, ~·ou wouldn't be
bothered with me long." He laugh'ed
softly and stretched his teet to· +~'#I-#~
ward the fire. "LOok at It any way I----~---------:-:_:__c.:.:-::--~_:_:_:_:_:_'_::,.":::_:_':_:_':_:_'::'_::~:_.:_:_:"::_:_::_:"'~':::"!~~~~,,..~'"'~·'••U~""""'''II## '''''~

~~~l l~~~ aann~ l~S~~y,~a~eS~tr~t:g ~1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIII1II111111111111111l1NIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
out. "It ~'ou'd drop a hint that I'm -__-_ ' ==
lin unwelcome addition It would = =
only be a matter of day$ until I'd = ==
(Hi) ~(> s_ho\v Uil for .nJea!~•. It you = ==- -- -

= '~'and three bars ~= '; \1 ;'. ~ ~ =- -
=: of l~riple X :- -- -- -- -= Soap." ~= I . ~- -= " == .- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= ~ =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 1-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= ." =- -- -- -- -- -- -= =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

~i
=- -- =- -= =- -= ==- -- -- -= =- -- -- -= =
- .~, =
-~ =='llII t",= ~ §= f;' ~'THE BES1; VAL~E GOES =_-
= f; TO THE BUYER WHO KNOWS" ==

~ k H,READ THE AI.)S IN THE QUIZ-- ;

i II ~ I~VE~Y WEEK! !

! j' ¥fTHE ~~D Quit '. =
= =
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L. BURGER.~ ~?.'

Ord Cement Works

'Everlasting
Individual Crypt

No matter how much you wish to iuvest t. <\ penu~n
ent Burial VauIt. you cannot buy anything better than the
Automatic Sealing Concrete Burial Vault ml;lnufact~redby
us.

. .
Finished with mineral ·glai~. imperviou$ to moisture,

gopher and insect proof. Manufactured in seven si2;es.
Price is $50.00 installed. - Learl1 more of this remarkable
burial vault, Visit our plaut. -

We also manufacture and have on hand a varieiy of
beautiful yard vases. You wiQ., want one or two of them
if you see them.

THE ORD~QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSpAY. APRIL 24, 1930.

J.
hltrruless to her-and he knew It.
He Illl~ht perpetrate almost any
crime 00 the calendar and come
clear; but In tlJi'I land where wom·
en were few they were honored.
ODe whisper from the Thre~ Bal'
girl thilt Sillde had raised hi$ hand
llgalnst her, lind powerful as he
was, the huIit. for bim \,"ould be
on with every man'$ hand agafus'
him. .

His ar1ns' had hal f cirj:led her
when be whirled. catlike, every fac
ulty cool aud alert, as a \"Olee sound·
ed from tile deor. Both (Iild been
too eng'rossed .to notice Its noise·
less opeuing.

"I'\"!: finished cleaning up round
the shop and corrals," Harris ,s1Jld.
Is there allY rubbish I'ouud the
house )'ou'd like to have tl1rowed
out and pil('d i:1 a dry gulch SOllie·
whexes out of s:!~rlt?"

He stood in the door, h~lt fac
Ing them, his left >:itle ljunrl~rillg to
ward Slade. To tlit, girl lt all'
peare(,! that tile Etnlnge [lose W,lil
for the purpose 01' cnl(1)lillg hill! to
(ake a quick step to tlie I'ight and
spring outside if :::;Iau.\l should mal,e
a move and she felt a tinge' of sconl
at his precaution en'n tllOu6h Sill'
knew that it would avail him noth·
ing if :::;Iade's l]eadly tellljlN were
roused by the insult. Slade, who
had killed ml11~-, would adL! Llnrri$
to his list before he could move.

Slade's uUtlerstan<1ing of tlw
quartering llositlon. anll the odJ
sling of Harris' gun was. entirely
ditIerent as he shifted Ills feet 11lI
til he fa~ed the lllan in the door',
Hi$ movements \wre slow nnd (Ie
liberate, nothing that could be mi$'
construed.

"Who sUlllllloned ,3'OU iu here?"
he demanded.

H(l!"ri$ dId not reilly but stood
waiti!Jg for S,OIllC word from the
girl. She had a sudden sIck dreall
that Slade would kill him and was
surprised at the liient'irueuI, for no
longer than an hour before she haL!
wished him dead, ,She made be,
lated answer to ~i$ original que$
tlon. ' ,

"No," she said, "Go on out,
please,

He turned bis bacl; on Slade alll]
went out. "

"And ~-ou," she saId to Slade,
"~'ou'd best be g"ilig, too. We've
been too good neighbors ,to qpar·
reI-unless sou COme over again
wlth the 'lame idea ~·ou did today."

At sunset the girl yalled to lIar·
ris and he repaired to th.e house
and found \Jer putting a hot meal
tor two on the end ot the long pine
table, the first time she had deigned
to eat with him,

!'There's no use of our going oil
like this," she saId. "We've two
~-ears of It to face; so it's best tn
get on some kind of a neutral foot
ing."
. For her own peace of mind she
had trIed to smother her dislike of
him ami lie wa$ very careful to
avoid any topic that would reo
kindle it. They washed the dishes
together, and froUl that hour their
relations, to all outward appeal"
ance, were friendly, or at least de·
voId of open ho~ti1ity. But he knew
that she was merely struggling to
make the best of a matter that was
distasteful, that her opInion of him
waj unaltered. Her bitterness could
not be entirely concealed, and $he
frequently touelJed on some. fresh t
point that added to her distrust
ot his present motives and con
[rllled her helief in bls double \.;,,;;;~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;o;_;;J

Ord Seed House"Managed by Val Pullen
Furnishes Market for Raiser~ of Popcorn

. : .
The Ord Seed House is one ot the market$ popcorn raisers of the

Loup Valley have in Ord. ffhis concern buys popcorn, clean$ it, gIves
it proper moisture content and ship$ It to market. This seed house
also grinds and sells teeds.

PAGE EIGlfT

THE STORY

Copyrlsht by Hal G. Enrt.
WNU Service

<.

CHAPTER I-At' the Warren
rane", the "Thrce Ba.r," on the fring"
cit t!til,. "cow country," il strang,:r
APpJies for \lark as a rIder. He IF
engaged by tlae owner. WllIiametle
Ann \Va'rren-known to all as '·Bil·
lie." The I'.'irl's father. Cal Warren.
had been tl'le origin:ll owner of t.he
place. Tlle question whether the
territory Is to remain "cow coun
Uy" or be opened to settlement Is a
troublesome one. • •

CHAPTER II.-Cattl~ "iu')ltlers
.~ve been troubling the ranch own
,llrll. the Three Bar, with a gIrl boss
having suffered more than others
The new hand ""lYE's his name as Cal
Harris. By his announcement In fa
vor of "squatt~rs" he Incurs the en
mity of a rider known as Morrow
The will made by Cal Warren stip
ulated that half the property shoul"

fio to the son of his old friend, WiI,
am Harris. under certain condi

tions. The new arrival Is the man
and he disclose. the f:let to Billie
The girl's suspicious of her new
rIder and takes counsel' with he~
friend. the ranch cook. "Waddles'
He quicts hel' fears

She Knew That He Was Harmless
to Her.

By

HAL G. EVARTS

The Settlinl;
of the Sage

liiock' as Irl\ trequentv1sitor, and
~e ot his privileges.

"How many times have 1 told you
to knock?" she demanded. "The
Dext time you forget it I'll go outas you come in." ,,"
- Slade dropped into'a chair.

"I never have ,knocked-noJ In
twelve years," he said.

"It was somewhat different when
1 was a small girl and ~·ou ,vere
only a friend of my father," she
poInted out. "But now-"

"But now that I've come to see
you as a woman it's dill'erent'(" he
Inquired. "No reason for that."

She switched the channel of con·
versation and spoke of the coming
rol,md9J!' of the poor condition of
the range stock owing to the se·
verity' of the winter; but it was a
monologue. For a time the lilUn
sat and listened as if he enJo~'ed
the s'ound of her voice, contribUt·
Ing - nothing to the, conversation
himself, then suddenly he stirred ill
his chaIr and waved a hand to
indicate the unimportance of the
~oplcs, "

"Yes, yes; true enough," he in,
terrupted. "But I didn't come to
talk about that. When a\e you
coming home with me, Billie?"

"And ~'ou can't come if, ~·ou In-,
slst on talking about that," she
countered, ,
• "I'll come," he stated. "Teil me

when you're going to move over to
the Circle P."

"Not ever," she said, "I'd rather
be a man;s borse than his wife.
Hen treat women like IlWe tinsel
queens' before, tlnd afterward they
answer to save a cook'" wage$ and.
drudge their lives out feeding a
bunch of half-staned hands-or
else go to the other extreme. Wives
are either work horse$ or pels. 1
was raIsed like a boy, and I want
to have a.say in running lhings my
self."

Slade rose and lpoved over to
her, taking her hands and lifting
her from her chair, ,

The gIrl pushed him back with
a hand braced against hl$ chest.

"Stop it I" she said, "You:re get
tlng wilder every titne ~'ou COIlH',
but you've never pa\\'ed at me be
fore. I won't have people's hands
on me," and she made a grililqCC' of
,IIstasle. .

The man reached out again ane!
drew her to him. She wr~nched

away and faced Slade.
"That will be the lasf time you:ll

do that unless 1 give' the word,"
she said. "I don't want lhe Circle
P-or you, 'Yhen I do I'lt let yo\i
know 1" ~

lle moved toward her again and
she refused to back away from him
but stood with her hand$ at her
sides.

"If you put a finger on me it'$ the
Jast time you'll visit the Three
Bar," she calmly aunounced.

He stood so close as almost to
touch her. but she failed to lift a
hand or move b:l~k an inch, and
Slade knew that he faced one whose
spirit matched his' own, perhaps the
one person within a hundred mile'I
who 'dId not fear him. He had
tamed men and horses-and wom·
en; he raised his" arm/! slowly, de
Ilberately, to see it she would
tllnch away or stand fast and out·
game him, She knew that he was
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IGN. KLIMA. JR..
County Clerk.

J. A.' Braden, Chairman ot the
Board. RolUn. C. Ayre6, County
IDnglneer.
AprU 10-4t

',-. '
... ~ l .. ·

\
/

protective Savings&Loan Ass'n·
- -

Ord, 'Nebraska

After The Wedding Bells • •
/ / .

Let the alarlltists' say what they will.
'While wholesonle young nlen and WOlllen
. fall in love, wed, settle in their own

J

at-
tractive hOllles, and f~und stable family
groups, Anl'erica need not, fear for her
future. Many of Ord's young folks are
living in their own houses, bought on the
Prote~tiveplan. Let us help you to hOlne
own·ership.

1SS..
Valley County. J .

Where'as, there has been filed in
my office an instrument purport
ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Anna Adamek, deceased.
and a petition under oath of An
ton J. Adamek praying to have the
same admitte'd to probate and for
the grant of Letters Testamentary
thereon to Anton J. Adamek.

It is Ordered that the 1st day of
May, 1930, at 10 o'clock in the

Davi. and Vogeltanz, Attor·ney.
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING PROBATE OF
WILL
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraaka.
The State of Nebraska.

Munn & Norman. Lawyers
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF

HEARING OF FINAL AC·
COUNT AND PETITION FOR
DiSTRIBUTION.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebra.ka.
The State of Nebraska. 1

, ~ SS.
Valley County. . J

In the matter of the estate of
Soren C. Sorensen. Deseascd.

On the 12th day of April 1930
came the Administratrix of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition for, distri
bution: It is ordered that the 5th
day of May 1930, at 10 o'clock !l'
m., in the Codnty Court Room. 1ll
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place .lor examinin~ and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All persons in
terested m said- estate. are re
quired to appea.r at the time and
place so desi~nated. and show
cause, if such exists. why said ac
count should not be allowed and
petition granted. .... .

It is ordered that notIce be gIV
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of gen.eral circulation in
saId county. •

Witness my hand and seal thIS
12th day of April. 1930.

J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Jud~e.

April 17-3t.

THE ORD QUiz, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSPAY, APRIL 24, 1930.
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CUT FLOWERS
"For EverYO~aslort.·

NOLL SEED CO.

BACKACHE
If tunctlonal Bladder Irritation

disturbs your sleep, or causes Burn
ing or itching Sensation, Backache,
Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak
ing you feel tired, depressed, !Iond
dlsCQuraged, why not try the 01
stex 8 Hour Test? Don't' give up.
Get Cyltex tQday: Put it t~ the
tellt. Bee tor' yourself how qu~kly
it works and what it does. M0l!ey
back it it doesll'~ bring quick im
provement, and saUsfy you CODl
plet9ly. Try Cystex tQday. Only
GOe. Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

~~

;d'f<!'~O

MR. OTT~GEISLER
"This new Konjola worked won

d,ers for me," said Mr. Otto Geisler,
1438 North Fourth street, Mankato,
Minn.. "}<'or a year I su1'l'ered fr0!U
rheumatism. The pains settled III
my back and hips. The agony pre
vented me from eleeping and often
I sat in a chair most of the night
trying to get reHef. I' had little
hope of ever being any better be
cause the many medicines I tried
falled to benefit me. .

"Finally I started....~he KonjlJla
treatment upon the recommenua
tion of many frlenus. Althougil I
had a little faith I was not pre
pared for the remarkable surpriae
in store for me. Before I thougilt
Konjola had a chance to go to
work. the rheuUllttlc pains began
to ease up. SteadlIy they became
less severe and then, like magic,
they disappeared. Today ~ there
isn't a nache or pain in my' body;
I have more strength, and' feel'bet
ter than for years."

Konjola is designed to. give thor
ough and lasting rellef. Like any
worth-whlle treatment Konjola
should be taken from six to eight
weeks giving it a. chance to pro
duce the best results. And the re
sults wlll amaze you --- as they
have countless thousands ot men
and women.' .

Konjola is sold in Ord at McLam
& Sorensen Drug Co., and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.

, J
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OrJ.. Nebraska

HOSPITAL

,..'

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

G. W. TAYLOR
DENTIST

X·Rsy
Modern Methods

Office Over l40del Gr~<:er)' .
IJ .•

F. L. -BLESSING
DEN~IST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DlaStlO.ls

Office, In Ma!,onlo Temple

ORD
\

One Block South ot Post Office

C, J. Miller,M. D.
OWNER

DR. J. P.·LAUB
, CHIROPRACTOR

Office Oftr Nebraska State Bank

Phone 23 ._•• Ord, Nebraska

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORItIS
Oftlce Phone ll1J, Ret. lUW

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON

plye. Tlltod •••• Gla.... J'1tted
"

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA 1\1. NAY

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
and Sl,TRGEONS

Phones: Office 181; Res. 374
Eyes Tested and G1a.sses Fitted

GEO.R.GARD
DENTIST

X-RAY DIAGNOSIS
Gas Given tor Extractions

Office 109 PllONES Res. 5U

Res. 16

. ' Try U.I

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

GEO. A. PARKI~S
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and 0111.118.
Fftted Scientifically ,

ORD,NEBRASKA

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34 ,

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 9(

Phone n

Weller & McMindes
Real Estate and Live stock

Auctione.erS

Physician and Surgeon
Office In State Bank Building

Phone 131 ••• Ord. Nebraska.

'I#I","""""""II"""",,,"'''##'''~''.#'#I#''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''##.I

KIRBY C. McGREW H. B. VAN DECAR
- M. D. Attorney-at-Law. /

Special Attention Given to Real
Estate Law, Land Titles and ,

Probate .t Estates. .
Nebraska State Bank Building

Ord, Nebraska.

F. A. BARTA, M. D.
Specialist In Diseases ot t

6
he

EYE EAR NOSE' and TllR AT
. ' Giasses Fitted

Offi-ce Over Beranek's Drug Store
Office llours: 18 to 13 A. M,

1:30 to ~ P. M.

ItORD DI~ECTORY'

C. C. Shepard, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

\ '

Ord, Nebraska
Office 116 PllONES

MUSIC STUDIO
in Auble Building

.Hemming Hautala

-

'.. \

I

lllt+~+++*,iuit++,+ir+'*,+'i'+i las-tMWiSesdnBeesrdtahya HtoaYdsecnot'l;aetuarfnt:~ Peoples Store G.utted in, Saturday .' ko:;~or~ :~e t~1tyC~~ntrrd.C~~ f~ss4~: o~~~~~~Q~ ~~:ri~e~~i~ ~::::~ ~:d~~fIe b~o;et:~:t:~·bY
. county, be appointed as the newspaper of general circulation the Board of Supervisors of Val-LOCAL NEWS spending a couple ?f days in Ord. -.. AI' , ·t'$50 000 time and place of proving said in said county. ley Count~, at the office of the

~'*'++*++++++*+++++cek~:t~:::!h~~~l~~O~lOW~b~~~ ,NIght FIre; Damage mos , willt ai~d;:~~~; oa:ge~~Jitt~~t ~no~ 15~i~~~ssOrXp~ii~193~~ seal this ~~~rtlo:~oe~~~~. ~:3'arffr::,~:
He had been away for over a week. t' th f b' 11 'r J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. publicly opened and re&d, on. May

-Ernest Whiting was up from --Miss Hannah Jensen was in lC,e ereo e gIVen a pe sons (Seal) County Judgoe. 6th, 1930, for the construcbon of
Horace returning Sunday. North Loup for a fjlw hours Thurs- interested by publication of a April 17.3t. five bridges. Numbered as follows:
. -Miss Maude Eastburn has day.. copy of this Order three weeks No. 9-19-13 Creo. Timber. In
been visiting in Arnold leaving for -Mrs, W. E. Wolters refurned successively previous to the date' Munn & Norman. Attorney. Sect. 20-19-13. ,
that pIlice Thursday. ' ' . home Thursday after a week's va- of hearing in the Ord Quiz, a le- ORDER FOR AND NOTICE OF No. 2-18-13 Creo. Timber. Bet.

-Miss Ann Shonka went to cation. She was in Omaha and gal weekly newspaper of general HEARING PROBATE OF Sec. 25-26 T. 18 R. 13 .
Schuyler Saturday and spent East- other places. circulation in said county. WJLL. No. 10-18-13 Creo. Timber In
er Sunday with relatives. , \ -l\Irs. B. Neely of Grand Island Witness my hand and seal this In the County COl.;rl of Valley Sec. 33 T. 18 R. 13.

-Tom Weekes of Beatrice was was in,Ord for a few hours Fri- 5th day of April, 1930. Cou"ty, Nebraaka. . No. 2-17-14 Creo. Timber. or
in OrdFriday on business and day. She had' bcoen visiting in J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. The State of Nebraska, 1 Concrete. Bet. Sec. 23-26 T. 17 R.
visiting relatives. , Garfield county. (Seal) County Judge'. ~ SS. 14. , .

-Mrs. Harold Erickson was able ~ -Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McGinnis April 10-3t. Valley County, J No. 8-17-14 Creo. Timber Bet.
to be up Friday after several days left Monday for their home in N A Whereas, there has been filed Sec. 22-2"3 T. 17 R. 14.
of illness. "Maywood after a visit with their Munn & orman, ttorneys. in my office an instrument pu~- Plans and Specifications may be

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor son, Dr. J. W. McGinnis, and fam- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION porting to be the last will and S(e'Cured at t.he office of the County
"Were enjoying the Easter vacation ily. . , . OF CLAIMS. testament of Mary Zikmund, de- Engineer, Ord, Ne'braska. or at
with their son Harold, who came -'After a few days' stay in the In the County Court of Valley, ceased, and a petition under oath the office of the County Clerk.
from Lincoln f~r a few days' vi~it. country with the O. W. AndersoI\ County, Nebraska. ' of Otilla Beranek praying to have Bids must be presented on propos-

-Arthur BaIley came from Lm- family, Mrs. W. T. Sommers left State of Nebraska,) the same admitted to probate and als furnished by the Enlcineer.
coIn where he is a student in the Sunday for her ,home near Wol- ".alley County...... S)S. for the grant of Letters Testa- Bids must be accompanied by a
state university and spent the bach. . , .. mentary thereon t<> Edward Zik- certified check equal to 5 per cent
Easter vacation at home. -John Rounds was accompanied In the matter of the estate of mund. r of the total bid. .

-Miss Marie Nixon, a nurse in home at Easter time by a friend, Sarah L. Ramsey, deceased. "It is Ordered that the 5th day of The Board of Supervisors re-
Hillcrest, .was in North Platte for Fred Slumberger of Lincoln. Geo. Notice is hereby given to all May, 1930, at ten o'clo-ckin the serve the right to reje'ct any and
'8 f,w days, leaving for that place Round came Friday and with h~m persons having claims and demands forenoon, at the County Court all bids. (.
Thursday. '. were Sylvester Furtak and MISS against Sarah L. Ramsey late of Room, in the City of .Ord, said IGN. KLIMA. JR..

-Ed Hulbert was able last Elma Kosmata. Valley county, deceased, that the county, be appoint.ed as the time County Clerk.
Wednesday to leave Hillcrest and -Mr. and Mrs: Bill Helleberg Where flames Saturday night took toll of nearly $30,000 wQrth of tiine fixed for filing claims and de- and place of proving said wil! and J. A. IsraClen lihairman of the
return to. his own home.. For sev- of Kenesaw aI}d Miss May Helle- merchandise and did damage of an estimated $20,000 to fixtures and the mands against said estate is three hearmg said petition. and Board. Rollin C. Ayns. County
eral .weeks h~ had been in the hos- berg who is attending college in buUding. This store, long A bu~iness landmark in Ord, had been ra- months from the 28th day of A~ril, It is Further Ordered that no- Enaineer.
pital recovering from a broken leg. Hastings, spent Sunday with their organized and would have opened soon as a Benjamin Franklin store. 1930. All such persons are requlrea tice thereof be a:iven all persons A'p"OrU' 10-4t•

•-M,iss RQsanne Perlinski ar- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hdle- to present their clai~s .and de- interested by publication of a copy
rIved m Ord Saturday from Kear- berg. ~ -After a week's stay with her Relief F~ron\ Cu,rse 'mands/'Yith vo~chers, to the C<>un- of this Order three weeks succes-I-N-O-T-IC-E-T-O-M-A-T-E-R-I-A-L-M-E-N-
ney where she is employed in the -Among the incoming passen- parents, Miss Ruth Milford left _ . ty Juoge of sald county on or be- sively previ,ous to the date of
book-keeping department' of the gel's Saturday evening was Miss Saturday for her school worli; in Of Constipatioll fore the 28th day of July, 1930, and hearmg in The Ord Quiz, a legal Sealed bids will be received by
·telephone exchan~e. She was Josie Kriz, who came from Grand Omaha. - ~,claiijl.s filed will be heard by the weekly newspaper of Keneral cir- the Board of Supervisors at the
'spending Easter WIth her people. Island where she is employed as a -Miss Helen Richey of Burwell "A Battle Creek physician says County Court at 10 o'clock A. M. culation in said county. . office of the County Clerk, at Ord.

-Mrs. A. E. Shoemaker, of Bur~ n,urse and is spendi~ a few days was l'n Ord between trains Sunday. Constipation is responsible for at the c<>untl Cwrt room in said Witness my hand and seal this Nebraska until 10:30 a. m.• andII . 0 d f f h h h d M m'ore misery than any other cause." 29 h -,,_ 'f J I 15th d f Ap il 1930 11 bl' I d dwe , was In r or a ew ours wit er parents, r. an rs. She had been at home for a few But immediate rellef has been cOQ,nty, on t e . t U'4y 0 uiY, ay 0 r,. at a. m. pu lC y opene an
Thursday as~ a guest in the home Frank Kriz. days. She was returning to Lin- found. A tablet called Rexall Or- 1930, and all claIms .and demands J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD. r,ead

J
on May 6th, 1930 for fur-

'of Mrs. Wm. Fredrick. She left -Judge E. P. Clements left coIn, where she is employed. derlles has been discovered. This not filed as above Will be forever (Seal) County Judge. nishmg the following lumber: (ap-
for Grand Island on the afternoon Monday for the spring jury tenn -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokea tablet attracts water trom the sy- barred. • April 17-3t. proximate quantities) .'
train to attend the funeral of a of district court which he is holel- and little daughter of Scotia spent stem into the lazy, dry, evacuating . Dated at O~d, Nebraska, this. Untreated S4S
brother-in-law, George E. Shoe- ing in Grand Island. Easter. Sunday ~ith their people, bowel called the colon. The water 9th day of Aprll, 1930. INST'HSE BcotoNPT;t~ouiiT OF 50 pcs. 2x4-16 ft.
maker6 who passed away at Port- -Walter Jorgensen and family Mr. and Mrs. VIncent Kokes. loosens the dry food wa.-ste ,and J. H. HOLLINGSHEAD, VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA 100 pes. 2x6-16 it. '1"-,'{'
land, re., Apri113. and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen drove to -:Bert Hardenbrook was' in causes a gentle, thorough, natliral (Seal) County Judge. " . 50 pcs. 2x4-20 ft. ..'"

-Miss Mae Baird, daughter of Minden Saturday ,and visited the Grand Island Thursday and from movement without forming a habit April 10-3t. F I
d

t~ek ~i~ter ~ the E;tate of 100 pea. 2.x6-20 ft.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird of Arca- Will Jor~nsen family until Sun- there went to Fremont on legal or ever increasing the dose. ,. • r~ eric er., ecea.e. V 50 pcs. 4x4-1& tt. . , .
,dia, has been elected to the posi- day evenmg. ., ' business. Stop suffering from constipation. DavlI and Vo,eltanz, Attorney.. The State of Nebraska.. alley J]llt~eated, Treated, or Califor-
!ion of h?me economics instructor -:B!ll P!erce spent Easter Sun- -Mrs. Mary Davie came from Chew a Rexall OrderUe at night. ORDER FOR ANO NOTICE OF CountYl SS: . nil' Redwood. Full Sawn. Rowrh.
In. Ord I;lgh for next year. She day Wlt~ hIS parents! Mr. and Mrs. Burwell last Wednesday where Next d aybright. Get 24 for 25c HEARING OF FINAL AC. On tne 14th ?8:Y of AprIl.. 1930. Nebraska Standard Speciikations.
w111 rec~lve ,her ~egree. from the A,. W. PIerce, ret~lrmng Monday to she had been spending a few days today at the nearest RexaB Drug COUNT AND PETITION FOR ca~ne the Admlmstr~tor Wlth the 300 pcs.. 3x12-16 ft.
state umverslty thIS spnng. . hIS col~ege wotk m St. Paul. with relatives. - Store . 5-32t DISTRIBUTION. W111 ann,exed of said estate and 300 'pcs. 3x12-20 ft.

-SatQrday Chester Frey, who IS -MISS Charlotte Kasal came -Mrs. Q. Matthews and son . . In the County Court of Valloy rendered an account as such and 60 pcs. 3x12-22 ft.
stationed at the Great Lakes naval from Wol~ach and' spent Easter Don Q. of Omaha' who had been -Mr;. W. L, Ramsey was im- Counry, Nebraska. I filed petition f.or distribution. 50 pcs. 3x12-24 ft.
training station, Chicago, came Sun~ay wlth the Kasal familr, vf~iting the form~r's sister, Mrs. proved from a recent sickness and The ::state of Nebraska. '1 It Is Ordered that the 8th dav 30 pes. 4.x12-20 ft.
home f~r a few days. He was ac- leavmg M?nday for her work In A. J. Meyer, and. family, went to able to be around the house again '~8S. ?f May, 1930, at ten o'clock.A. M;. 80 pcs. 4x12-24 ft.

. eompamed by anotheJ; young man the ba!lk In Wolbach. Burwell Saturday afternoon on the Thursday. She had been ill for VaUey County. J I 1U the County Court Room. mOra. 26 pcs. 4x16-28 ft.
from Great Lakes, John Thornton. -:MlSS Frances Gregg came bus several days. In the matter ,of the estate of Nebraska be fixed as the time and 44 pcs. 6x16-32 .ft.
They have but a few days vacation from Grand Island and spent East- . , Anna Volf, Deceased. place for examining and allowin~ 100 pcs. 8x6-16 ft.

. and will return t1J.is wee,k. . er Sun?ay, with relatives. Miss HIS RUEU'MATISM +++'tuftc++i"fniuH+'I"i'+'] On the 15th ~a.y of A~riI. 1930. such account and hearill2' said pe- 24 pcs. 10x10-24 ft.
F ida Mrs Mar Svancara Gregg IS a nurse and makes her '*' ' _ came t.he Admlmstrator of said tition. 8 pes. 10x10-28 ft.

left f;r h~r ho~e in brete. She headquarters in the Island .al- , . . + LEGAL NOTICES estate and rendere~.an accoul}t lI;S All persons interested in said es- Certified check for 5 per cent
h d to OrM to attend the though lately she has been workmg QUICKLY END ED+ such and filed petltIon Jor distn- tate, are required to ap~ear at of th amount bid must accom-f~ner~lm;f her sister-in-law, Mrs. in other places. She retu~ned, *'*,*'fnl<'*,'W'~i'+fni"i'+' bution. It is ordered that th~ 8th the time and place so deSIgnated pany the proposal. All proposals
Frank Samla. Two brothers of Monday to the Islapd. She IS a - , Munn &: Norman, Attorney. day of. May 1930, at ten 0 clock and show cause. if such exists. must be submitted on fonns fur-
the latter Pete and Joe Kristufek, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. W. B. BY NEW KONJOLA " ~. M., m the County Court Room. why sa.id account should not be nished b

v
the Engineer. Delivery

1 ft the s~me day for their hoines Gregg. ORDER FOR AND NOTiCE OF In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the allowed and petition ~ranted. of the ~aterial shall be within
.e C te . -Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e New- HEARING . PROBATE OF time and place for examinin~ and It is Ordered that notice be d .
In re LL' . b bl' t' 'h 30 days of the date of the or er.Th' s Williams and I n becker, who have been living in WI . allowing such account and hear- gIVen y pu , I~a IOn " ~ee succe.s- The Board of Supervisors re-
Klima ~~ family drove to Gragnd Be.rkeley, Calif., are talking about In the County Court of Valley in~ said petitiC?n. All persons in- sive weeks pnor to saId date In serVe the right to reject any and
'Island Saturday night and the gomg to t;-ong Beach,~rs. New- Man Pays Grateful Trihute To County, Nebraaka. te~ested In sald. estate. !Ire re- The Ord Quiz, a le~al weekly all bids.
next day took their mother, Mrs; becker w~ltes to her sl.ster, Mr~. The Strte of Nebraska, 1 qUlred to ap~ear att the tlme and newspaper o.f general circulation
Thomas Williams, sr., from the St. ~alter F~nch. She claIms she IS ,oM 0 d ern Conipound•••AU , ~ S8. place ~o deslgna~ed, and show in saId county.
Francis hospital t<> her home on a Improved m health. She speaks of EI H T' d F '1 d Valley County. J cause, If such eXISts, why said ac- WITNESS my hand and seal
farm near the Island. She is slowly gomg to see ~r·. and Mrs. B~b se" e ne al e . Whereas, there has be'en filed cou.n~ should ..not be allowed and this 15th day of April, 1930.
recovering from serious injuries re- Moore and of vlSl~lllg Mrs. Mll;ggle in my office. an instrument pur- petltl~n granted. • (Seat). H. HOLLI~~U~yEt~ge.
ceived several weeks ago in an McGregor, who IS a n~rse In a porting to be. the last will and .It 18 ordere~ t~at nohce be
aut<> accident. hospItal m Oakland, Cahf. testament of Josef Hrdy. deceased. gIVen by pubhcatlOn three suc- Pub-April 17-24-May 1.
' and a {letiti~n un~er oath of V~c-
" lav Hrdy praying to have the same

admitted to probate and for the

1

grant of Letters of Administration
with Will ann.exed thereon to I~.
Klima, Jr., '

It is Ordered that the 5th dav
of May, 1930, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord. said
county, be appointed as t.he time
and place of proving said will and
hearIng said petition, and

It is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be ~iven all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks succes
sively previous to the date of hear
ing in The Ord Quiz. a le~al

I weekly newspaper of general cir
. culation in said county.

Witness'my hand and seal this
10th day of April, 1930.

J. ·H. HOLLINGSHEAD.
(Seal) County Jud~e.

April 17-3t; .,
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levers adjusted"
from seat.

.': . P I a 0 ti 0 g
mechanism <frops cotton, c(v~
kafir and other row crops with.
,accuracy. Has ~·tip over" hop
Eer-you change plates from
the bottom without removing
the seed. .

Beams fastened to heavy angle
steel frame-not to axles.
Choice of 34'.36',38',40' and
42' spacing between bottoms.
Easily convert~d into a 2-Row
Lister.
, Seethisrecord-makingLister.
Co~e 10 or telephone for quick
service.

~Only $5 for a "permanent" at:
Sophie McBeth's Beauty Shoppe.
Phone 222. ·lio-tt:

, Other members of the club are:
Hugh Ward, Paul Pierce, MarioDl
Stillwell, Robert Flynn, Floyd!
Rathbun, Erwin Dodge, and Robert..
Cushing.

'1\--. . 5, 4,
t\ (lood Roont;
.!Or$ln O!
HOTEL WELlf~GTON

OMAHA
ROOMS WITH BATH-$2.50

Fr•• Caract

.......;
V'.; .'-'
~: -;:.."..; .

JOHNSON & PE'fERSEN
Phone 165

•

Rt:1\K
. .,-

RE ORS
./&1' lfOU~~~..~a

.:,;~

..

THE Case 3-Row
Power-LiEt Trac

torLister is i\ record
breaker {or sEeed
ing up seedbed
preparation and
planting. It's accu

rate work assures a full stand
greater yields and more profits,
{or you,'
. The Ca.se Lister was designed

only {or tractor use. Positive
actIng power liCt assisted by
forward pull of tractor. Axles
cranked forward place bottoms
in line with wheels to provide
uniform penetration over ol.d .
furrow t1dges. Easy-working

-'Ord Implement Co.

CASAl:
,Full Line vI Quality Fann Machines

Ciochon Is Elected
Pig Club President

Valerian Cioc;hon wasele<:ted
pr~sident of the Ord Purebred Pig
club recently at their organization
meeting held at County Agent
Dale's office in Ord.. Twelve boys
belong to the Ord club.

Other officers elected included
Edwin Johnson, North Loup, vice
president; Charles Bar n h art,
North Loup, se<:retary; and Haro~d
Garnick, Ord, news reporter. All
officers hold their offices for the
coming year. . -

George Round, jr"was eh~cted
club leader. Bill Garnick, member
of the club, is tJ1e assistant leader.
Club members expect to show their
pigs at the Valley county fair in
Ord this fall.

'-

..~J~~' \\>;-'.

OccNETH}I'MB[~Fd'c.;.:.
--A DAy~ FEE D _

FOQ..,O NE(HiCkl
"

Think of it lOne tiny thim"bleful •••• all
the feed a chick can put in it's little crop in O'le
day. On this tiny bit it must Ih-e ..• grow •••
build bones ••• build muscles, .•• start feath·
ers. TI~illk of the job feed has to do!

TjIeY ml,l~t depend on feed tor ~o many things!
They get them all in Purina· Chick Startena
(mash) or Purhia All-Mash Startena Chow'•••
12 different ingredients in every thinlhleful.
Cod-liver oil ••• drie<lbuttennilk ••• alfalfa
flour .•• granulated meat •.• these and eight
others are there I
T~ese 12 ingredients . , . thInk how carefully they
must be mIxed to make every thimbleful alike. PurIna
Startena and All-Mash Startena Chow are mixed over·
and over agaIn .- .. 960 time just to be thorough! You
wl1! find, the same care taken with Baby Chlc~ Chow
(scratch) .. to be fed with Startena until your chIcks
are sIx weeks old •. and with PurIna Growena (mash)
and Purina IntermedIate Hen Chow (scratch .• to be
fed f~om then on untll the pullets are laying'31 16 •
weeks. -
How liU·Ie feed a chick eats ••. just one thimbleful
a. day ... yet how Important it Is .. ~ow much de
pends on It .. the chick's very life .. its growth • ,
what the pullets wUI dQ for you next fall anI! winter
_w,he!l eggs are sure to be worth good money. You can
atrord to_ feed only the best .. Purina Poultry Chows.

John Boettger'

When Thinking'
About AWind
Mill
There ar~ any number of
different IIngles to consider
when installing 11. new
wiJ;ldmill. Since we handJe
several kinds, we llre con
fident of being able to
serve .your needs. Drop
in and let us show you
models, pictures, cos t,
prices and in ~ome cases
the windmills themselves.
If you need windmill reo
pair work we'll gladly ac
commodate you at once. -

ANDERSEN GROCER'Y & MARKET
. Phone 224

-~r. av.d Mrs. Wm Bartlett and
~iss Blanche Bartlett spent Sun
day with th~ir son iand brother,
Dan Bartlett and family in Arcadia.

they <lid fifteen. or twenty years
ago, perhaps, but they are there
for the mail. that is willing to be
lieve in farming as a profession
and work and work hard. .It takes
a good man to display optimism
in a time of apparent disaster but
the man who does is the man who
will come out ahead in the long
run. Ho~ver, optimism itself
will accomplish nothing. Work
must be combined with that quality
and the work done in the right di
rection. Many people do much
work for nothing, getting no re
turns.

\

-~

WilY .E; R N EST S. COATS
THINKS PSTED CORN

THE BEST
BY

GEORGE ROUND, JR.
Erne$t says, "Listed corn

stands more drouth. The ground
is easier to prepar~ for planting
which i, a big thing in its favor.
It is easier to control weeds also
in the listed field than it would
be in the surface planted field."

Howe\'e" Coats says in a
couAfy where there might be ex
cesshe rainfall, he would prefer
checked corn. In Valley county
during the majority of years he
beliens in planting accordingly.'

"1 tried plowing and planting
for five years here with poor
success so I think when land is
reasonably lenl it is best to
list," Ernest goes on to say.

Coa'ts prepares his cor n
ground for planting by disking
early in ~arch to conserve the
moisture. Just before planting
time he disks again. The go
devil is then sent over the field
to throw the dirt out. Then har
rowing, ,two cultivations with
the high two-row cultivators
finishes the work. in the field.

Bert Cornell is a booster of the
Ord Co-operative Creamery and I
doubt if there is a more enthusias
tic one in the county. He believes
in the local institution. Bert re
cently told me that he has attended
every meeting of the Nebraska Co
operative Creamery Association
since its organization, three years
ago. This year he attended in Lin
coln and enjoyed the convention
more than ever before. He thinks
they are' great . thin~s. I agre-e
with him. Certainly If ~oes a per
son good to get out and mingle
with other people once in a while
and break the routine way of Jiv
ing.- Getting to know people in
other sections of the state is worth
while. Time' isn't lost in attend
ing such a convention as ~r. Cor
nell attended in Lincoln last week.
During the three years that he has
attended the COllventions, Bert has
made a host of friends, real ones,
too. He could almost turn poli
tician riow. Incidentally, Bert
doesn't believe farming conditions
are so bad today as some people
paint thein. There is still money in
farming, he told me the other day.

Edgar Barnes is a new 4-H club
member in VaHey county. He:s a
member of the South Side Ba,)y
Beef club which "Dugan" Clement
of Mira Valley leads.

Edgar got his calf to feed in
the club from their own feedhts.
He is a Shorthorn grade steer. Ed
says he prefers the Shorthorn be
cause they are a wonderful feeding
type. .

The new club member is feeding
his c~Jf shelled corn and will prob
ably feed· it throughout the club
year. He believes he has a good
calf to feed and he should be among
the winners at the Valley county
fair this fall. . .

Our young club member, only 11,
, " is in the fourth grade at school and

+>fal"ful"!nful"ft'ft+++'lnful"Juft likes his 'work~ at present he !Ias

AM I RIGHT? the chickenpox· which isn't EiO
pleasant, he says, ,

• He believes club work will give
.. By Geo. Round, jr., Ihim s.ome experience ~n feeding .and

++Iufufu~"fnft'ft'lnfniu~'ft+'ft++ ~~:ill learn other different thmgs

VaHey 'county farmers have aI-I T k S
ways heard that Ernest S.Coats, 00 oda for StOlll-
who lives near Ord, has a real Jer- I F 20 Y
sey'dairy herd. Now Ernest hasI' ac 1 or ears ,~
the direct proof to back up his "For 20 years I took soda for tn- I ......~..:~_4V_·~..~
claim; that is, he soon will have. IdIgestion and stomach gas. Then . "':--'" ,.
When the Valley County Dairy I trIed Adlerlka. One bottle brot .-
Improvement association winds .uP complete rellef."-Jno. B. Hardy.
its first year in June, Ernest wiU Adlerlka relleves GA.S and sour
be able to tell just exactly what stomach In TEN mInutes! Acts on
kind of a herd he has on his farm. BOTH upper and low~r 1?owel, re
It would not surprise me in the movIng poisons you never knew
least to See Coats' herd of Jerseys were there. Don't fool with medl
ranking within the first ·six high cine Which cleans only PART of the
herds in the state for the year in bowels, but let Adlerlka ,gIve stom. •
butterfat production. His herd ach and bowels a REAL cleanIng
will probably average over five and see how good you feel! Ed F
hundred pounds. Probably no other Beranek, druggist.
herds in this county will average
that high. . "

'Ernest's herd averaged 53.7
pounds for this month and will
probably rank among the leaders
in the state.

PHONE 7.

Get them at
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KQupal &Barstow
Lumber Co.

is a fence that will last longer, look beUe·r
and' keep stock where it be.longs - both
yours and your neighbors.

RedTop Steel Posts

RED 'fOPS have a r'ep'utation for IOllg-
, .

life in t~e fence line, A fen<:e supported
'by'

PAGE

Permanence
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HERE IS HOW DON ~ILLER
PLANTS IllS FIELD

, CORN
BY

GEORGE ROUND, JR.
"I .list most of our c~rn land
except the roughest. and that
which is most liable to·wash out.
Listed corn is the easiest to care
(or and resists· dry weather
be1ter .because' the roots are
deeper down and there isn't so
much early season growth on
the stalks," Don ~iJJer, youthful
(armer living north of Ord, says.

Where the corn is planted on
alfalCa ground, it is plowed
early and the ground Is then
listed. •

Prices Downward, Planting Corn Both
Predicts H e d g e s Ways Best, Believes
~n M,ontltly Report North Loup }~arnler

Supply and demand conditions "Do you think it is best to list
favor firmer price trends for Val- or plow and surface plant your
ley county farmers in. wheat, corn, corn?" I recently asked of Floyd
and poultry in the next thirty days, Wetzel,. wieH:knowll North Loup
according, to the economic situa- corn raiser.
tion report as published monthly by "I prefer either method. They
the rUI'al economics department of both have their advantages. Part
the University of Nebraska. It is of ·my corn, shall be put in listed
expected that steady to weak prices this year and part will be su·rface
for fat cattle, butter, and eggs planted after plowing the 1!\'round,"
will develop in the period. Flo~'d replied to my question.

No unusual chan~es in Nebraska "Why do you think both method.,
crop acreages arc mdicated in re- have their advant~ges?" ..
gard to planting intentions, the "While we are waiting for the
report says. Nebraska farmers listed corn to get ready, we will
are expected to increase their bar- use a rotary hoe on the planted
ley acreage by 10 per cent and de- corn. This year I am to have 70
crease their oats by 5 per cent, acres of sweet corn and' popcorn
according to the economic situation thllt I .will surface pl(lnt. The
report. ground IS plowed now. Then I will

Weather conditions will largely have about 75 acres to list into
determine the course of wheat field corn. ;
prices, the report decJare~. How- "On the planted corn, we will

use the rofary hoe. We run theever, some firmness may be in ev- t h .
id,encE'l Harold Hedges says in mak:: rQary oe over the ground once
. h before the corn comes up and twice
mg IS economic situation report after it has started. Then we cul-
for the next thirty days. . .

The report says there should be tlvate it about twice, dependtng
upon local conditions.

a steady to upward trend in corn "I farm thi.> way be<:ause some
prices within the next thirty-day of the grOUnd on the farm washes
period. Because of the let-up in I
marketing when spring farm work or e se -covers up. If I plow I get
is in its height, a firmer trend .in away from this disadvantage.

k . I Then too, it is easy to tend the
mar etlllg shou d develop as in l;orn and I can do it with less ma-
normal year~. chinery of the same kind."
, farm stocks and visible supply Now, Floyd is nota radical

of corn are smaller than a year booster for either method. He be
ago .and present prices are 10 to lieves both have their advantages.
15 cents under those of a year ago, He declares that in some years the
the report reminds readers. ·Fa- listed corn is the best and some
vorable . ratio of hogs to corn years the planted corn is the best. In the past few years competi
~hould encourage liberal feeding, Floyd believes that it is best to tion in the great industries of the
It says. ,. have a little of each planted every United States has increased great-

Although no' sharp downturn is year. ,Iy. It has been harder to make
expected, lower hog prices will Many Valley county farmers be- money in 8,ny form of life activity.
probably come within the next Iieve the planted corn does not Farmers, generally, did not have
thirty days for VaHey county farm- stand the dry weather as well as the competition until recently. Now
ers. The report says that in only listed corn. However, Floyd dis- when the competition comes along,
six of the past twenty-one years agrees with this general opinion many of them believe that there
has the May top for hogs in Omaha and thinks it stands the dry is no future to farming. It is a
bC€n above the April top. Increas- weather quite as well as the listed pleasure to talk to farmers who
ing receipts of fall pigs at the corn when a rotary hoe is used. have not lost faith in farmin~.
markets causes the· usual down- "I also believe that the ground Farmers who believe that there IS
ward trend. . . should be plowed every third year profit in farming today if the task

Vnless receipts fall below ex:pec- at least," he adds. is done in the right way. However,
tatlOns, steady to weaker trend in farmers of today must work much
finished cattle prices should pre- --QuIz want ads' get results. harder to get those profits than
vail in the next thirty days. The 7---.,.;-----.....::---:..::..::...=--~..:..:..:..-....:..:.--.-::::...-~....:..:.-:----
usual seasonal lower price trend "_"_'-1##'"'-1##_,#,####_",,,,,,,.,.,.,,,####,'''''''''''''-1##'''''''
for butcher classes of cattle may be
in eyidence by the end of the
period. Stocker and feeder cattle
prices should be ~Il sustained.

When the movement of southern
cattle to markets starts, butcher
cattle prices usually turn down
ward in May, the report goes 011 to
say. However, scarcity of num
bers and cheap feed should work
to sustain prices for stocker and
fe~der cattle in the next thirty
days.' .

Although no .material decline
seems likely in butter prices, Ne
braska farmers will probably wit
ness some seasonal weakne.ss in the
prices during the next thirty days,
Hedges says in his report. The
usual trend of prices is downward
from April to ~ay( he goes on to
say in his month y report. He
says that in only, four of the last
twenty years has the ~ay price
for 92-~ored creamery butter in
Chicago averaged higher than the
April price.. _ -

Edited by Members 0/ the Qui~ Staff with the Assist<Jnce 0/ the )~alley County
- Farm Bureau, the Extension Department, University 0/ Nebraska,

. . and Progressipe Farmers 0/ Valley County· .

-QuIz· want adt get *u1t..

C0 E PR,ESIDES- Mildred \Vheeler, Only One Year in Club
AT SEMI..ANNUAL Work, Wins Three Prizes at County Fair
C0 0P MEETING Valley county has girl 4-~ mem- brought quite an honor to ~i1dred

_ J bcrs as well as boys· despite the and her parents. She should do
. ~ fact that thus far the boys have better this year.

_____ been gettin.g all the publicity. However, like other club mem-

O I
· i . b Club work would be mighty dull if bers, Mildred realizes that the win-

rd, Man s President of Ne r. it weren't for girls and their clubs. ning of prizes at exhibits is not
Association; McGuire Talks Girls belong to pig clubs, sewi,ng the ~ain purpose of club work.

clubs and oth~r clubs the .same as She believes she is getting other
On Improving Cream, iloys. Now we have a youn~ girl benefits from club work.

club member who gives promise of "But why did you ever join a
developing into a relll leader be- 4-H club?" -
fo~e she is through club work- "The ,president of the Jenny
Mildred Wheeler. ., Wren club asked me to join last

Although Mildred, who is the year. Up until that time I had
daughter of ~r. and ~rs. Lloyd not thought much about it," she
Wheeler of near North Loup, has replied. '.
had but one year of club work she ~i1dred says she thought .she
has won her share of club prizes would get a great deal of benefit
in exhibits at thoe Valley county from the club and above all wanted
fair. She is but 13 now. to learn how to sew well. Of

"How many times have you ex- course, club work has helped her
hibited at the Valley coup.ty fair?" out: She is enthusiasfic about it
I recently asked of her. and says, "I am not disappointed

"You see .1 have been in club with club work. It has helped me
work but one year. Thus, I have a lot. I believe I have received a
only exhibited at the Valley county great deal of benefit from it."
fair one year, that last fall." Although ~ildred is but thirteen

"What did you win?" she is in the eighth grade this
"J was awarded first on my dress year. She goes to district 24 in

in the club class, second on my Sherman county. She has taken all
shoe bag, and third on my book." of her eighth grade eXll.minations

_Being in club work but one year already and, in all probability, will
and winning _ so m·any prizes attend some high school next year.

p,AGE TEN

·Fred Coe, manager of the .Ord
Co-operative Creamery, presid~d
over the semi-annual convention of
the Nebraska Co-operative Cream
ery association held in LIncoln
last ~ek. .Coe is the president of

.the association. The convention
lasted two days. A. W. Cornell of
Ord attended the convention with
Coe as a delegate from the Ord
creamery.

Some of the foremost creamery
authorities in the United States
appeared on the program at Lin
coln. F. Metzger of the Federal
Farm Boa~d, A. ,J. McGuire, and

. ' others spoke before the convention.
McGUire who is manager of the

Land O'Lakes Creameries of Min
nesota ~ave the feature address of
the two-day conwntion. He spoke
on quality improvement and coop
erative marketing of butter.

The Minnesota man ·told of the
Land O'Lakes Creameries and
their operations. With over four
hundred members, the organization
marke-ts butter over the United
States in a cooperatiw fashion.
He told of the results.

"Quality is the foundation to
success," McGuire said. "The
Land O'Lakes Creameries have
based their program on quality and
it has been a success. Cream grad

.ing is also an essential part of the
successful creamery program."

"Nebraska co-operative creamer:'
ies have not been as successful as
those in ~innesota because they
are ~'ounger," William A. White
of the United States Department
of Agriculture said. "However,
Nebraska creameries should profit
by mistakes made by those in ~in
nesota and build their program on
a sound basis." ,

White re<:ently conducted a sur~
vey in numerous Nebraska cream
eries to determine the quality of
cream as delivered to the co-opera
tive stations. He said he found
many creameri~s buying quality
cream. Ord was one of the cream
eries visited.

R. E. Holland, district extension
leader, spoke of the extension ser
vice. Holland said people over the
state now hold a favorable opinion
of the extension service where they
didn't years ago. As a result the
extension service is serving- mQre
people e.ach year, he said.. Holland
said the extension service stood for
more profitable and attractive
farming. He said many people
had the conception that the exten-

, sion service stood for larger pro
ductions and bigger crops' but this
was wrong. More profitable farm
ing is their watchword,he states.

Calves Show' Profit
On WItter's Feeding

"Stock calves can be bought in
the fall of the year and wintered
very economically under Nebraska
conditions with prevailing costs"
R. R. Thalman, assistant in, the
,animal husbandry department -at
the University of Nebraska de
clared before the eighteenth a~nual
Feeders Day held at the agricul
tural college, Lincoln, last week.
Thalman based his statement on
experiments conducted during' the
past year on stock calves at the
Nebraska experiment station.

Experiments were carried with
heifer anq steer calves that were
purchased on the Omaha market
last fall. They cost $11.95 in the
feedlots at the college. The steer
calves weighed 351 pounds when
put on test and were fed 13i> days.

All lots of calves in the experi
ment showed a profit for the win
,ter's feeding, rapging from $2.29
to $.8.02 per h~ad. The gains made
durmg the wmter represented, in
a large measure, growth and not
fat!ening, making the calves very
deSirable for summer feeding
Thalman said.'
. The largest gains made by the

calves on the wintering rations
were made by the group receiving
a full feed of corn silage and one
pound cottonseed cake per head
daily, Thalman told feeders. The
calv:es in the JOt averaged almost
two pounds daily gain. Calves re
ceiving ground corn fodder and one
pound cottonseed cake. made great
!!r profits, howevez:, the feeding be
Jpg more economical than si19.ge
and cake. , .
. Calves fed corn fodder, cotton

lieed cake, and alfalfa made the
most profitable gains of the seven
lots on test. They made alh'fit
per head of $8.02. Calves fe only
a limited amount of corn and al
t",lfa hay mad~ but $2.29 profit
per head. . .
~'!t seeinS as though Valley coun~y'
J:armers can take advantage of tIle
results of the 'experiments and peL'
haps put them into practice. Huw
liver, it is to be remembered ihat
the experiments were run in ea~t-

,.; ~rn Nebraska and this is the firl':t
year tqat such an experiment has
been made. One year isusuaJly
not sufficient to establish the truth
about any practice.
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PAGE ELEVEN

The FISK
Guarantee

fislt Tires tarry II guarallttt
for, sen'i" u'birfJ is 14'"
limited III 10 lime II"d Illite·

,IIge. Sbould 10U as " /JM!'
rbaser fail 1o rettlrl Ibl
",ile.ge frotH " fislt Tlrt
Ibal you should rel'lol/abll

" e~pecl, U't uifl rtpla(e or
• repai, it, ,hargillg (JIIly fo,

Ibe 1'!0~orlio'lale ",il"g. I,
&IIS "delll'etd.

~

30 X 4.75
,$9.75

30 X4:50

$8.15
29 X 4:50

$7.80
28 X 4.75

$9.00

Lois Kildow was home from Ne-I Holdrege wher~ he will be employ
braska Wesleyan for Eastel' vaca- ed as a linotype operator.
tion, a sorority sister, Miss Hazel R. P. McCune and V. W Robbins
Wiseman, came with her. left Sunday on business ~t Papil.

Miss Nettie Clark recentlv pur- lion and Omaha.
chased a Studebaker coupe from Steve Finch of North Loup has
Frank Schudel. signed up as pitcher for the Ar-

Mrs. Ed'Edwards drove to Kear- cadia baseball team. Floyd Hud
ney Saturday with Mr. and M~. son and Floyd Megrue will play
Lawrence Hayes of Ord and spent with this same team.
Sunday with relatives.

Mel Harris left Monday for -Quiz want ads 6et rG&l1Ha,

THE TIME to eat a popover is when it has just popped over.
When it has reached its climax, and is puffed and crisp. Listen
to it crackle when you break it apart for butter.

And the time to eat vegetables is when they've just been
, picked. They will never be so fresh again. The peas will never

be so firm. knuckled tight in their pods ••• nor the corn 80

glistel)..ing and sweet under its silk. Shell the peas, husk the
corn, hustle them into the pot. Have all your vegetables at

, th~ir climax moment-with a garden of your own.

Ferry's purebred Seeds are eager to burst into growing; and
are fresh at the "store around the corner." They are purebred
-all their name says they are. Their parent-plants and grand4
parents before them produced vegetables and flowers that
approached perfection. What their parents were, these seed!
will become. Use Ferry's Seed Annual to help you in selecting;
and to know of mulch paper, and new ways to cook vegetables..
For the Annual, write to D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit, Michigan.

P. So-A GARDENER HAS NO SECOND CHANCE. PLANT THE BEST.

lor your TIRE DOLLARS

Ferry'l Goldenn'az Bean. showll
• in this Annual are

10 good you will
want theril/orevery
dinner. Hote can
they help beina
broad. yellvw anCl
lenderi' They ar.

purebred.

Here is a real opportu~ity to equip your car with full)'
guaranteed Fisk Air·Flight Principle Tires at prices:
that are no higher than you would ha\'e to pay fOl' so·
called bargain Tires. Tires of inferior make and qual.
ity that ha\'e nevei' l'anked in Fisk's Class. Compare
the prices listed below with those of any one-and reo
membel' we offel' a superior type of Tire Service-a
service that will canyon long after the date of pur·
chase-service that will assist you in obtaining all of
the mileage Built into these famous Til:es.

.. ' . · .. "· .. '-7

Ali Other Sizes at Equally Low Prices

29 X 4.75

$9.35
29 X 4:40

$6~95

OUR OTHER SERVICES
Gas-Oil Gresslng

Battery Service. T}re IIepalrlng'
Vuloanlzlng

/

)
'J

,C. A. ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY

REAL VALUES AT BARGAIN PRICES
----

..

"' .'

Iftcpopopcrharjus!pop/doper
· •-EAT IT N 0\\1

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johrt Garbacz.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Zangger
attended the dinner party at the
Zeleski home Thursday evening. ,

North Loup News
Ara Tappan 'is helpi~i Mrs.

John Edwards with her rush of
spring work.

Olean News

~AUL DUEMEY
(IN ()URY8LBR' GAR-\OB)

Expert
Repairing,

There's a difference in
auto repairing. ,The or
dinary--at any price--fails
to deliyer economy. But
here you find super-effi.
cient attention that puts
motors in perfect shape--
smooth, silent and power·
ful for added miles of sat·
isfaction. Try it for driv·
ing pleasure.

Bu".ineu Office Note.
Halsey Schultz whose home is at

North Loup but who is out at Al
buquerqu~l for his health and has
his family with him, has removed
to 411 Harvard Avenue. No doubt
Halsey and his family would enjoy
a shower of post cards and letters
from their friends.

Gertrude Bohrer of N9rth Loup
is a new Quiz subscriber this week.
U. F. Davis and Clifton L. Sever
ance of North Loup have also
added their names to the Quiz list
this week.

Roy Nelson who lives on route 1,
Elyria, has this week ordered the
Quiz and the State Journal com
bination.

Ernest Frank was here this W'ilek
from Gibbon and had his name
added to the Quiz list. Lloyd Vavra
of Comstock also wrote in to have
the paper sent to him for a year.

'0. G. Petty who has been in the
oil business at North Platte for
several years writes to have his
Quiz changed to Hershey, Nebr., a
short distance west of North
Platte, where he says he has leased
a fill~ng station on the highway
and taken over an oil bulk station
on the tracks. He says if any of
their Valley county friends come
that way and fail to stop and see
them and he finds it out there will
be trouble.

George W. Newbecker writes
from California to have their pa
per 'changed to Hanford, Calif.,
where they are now living. George
forgot to give us any further in
formation about their doings,
though the many friends of the
family here would have been glad
to hear more particulars.

John Ulrich who lives on route
3, Ord, has this week added his
naine to the Quiz list and Lloyd A.
Manchester of North Loup wrote
in to have hil? name put on the list.

Peter Jensen has gone to Den
mark for a visit with relatives and
asked to have his copy of the Quiz
sent each week. Peter was going
to visit a brother whom he has not
seen for almost fifty years and he
also ha.s a lot of nieces and neph
ews there whom he has never seen
and he was looking forward to
haying a fine time. He didn't
lnfow how long he would be gone
but thought it w6uld be at least
three months. -

Mrs. Mary Holman, a long time
Quiz reader, has been employed as
housekeeper at the Desch home
since the death of Mrs. Desch, and
came in and paid for another year
of the paper and l\ad it changed
to her grandson, Alvin Wells.

Mrs. Minnie Beauchamp of Mar
quette wrote this week to have the
Quiz sent to her address. L. F.
Bower of Pierson, Iowa, also wrote
in to send a subscription for a
year. H. HI Bredthauer of near
Scotia but getting his mail at
North Loup has this week added
his name to the Quiz list.

Mrs. George T. Robinson of
Fremont, Nebr., will receive the
Quiz that was going to Mrs. Wil
lia'm Timmerman prior to her
death.

George Parker of Arcadia and
Fred Morrow of Scotia are new
Quiz subscribers. Anton Kucera of
Arcadia has also sent in a sub
scription the pashveek and Merritt
Fuson of Portland, Ore., will get
the paper for a year, a gift from
his sister, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta.

/.
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lIe~rdTwice Weekly Thr?Hgh
l\lore than 30 Statiou3

THIS charming young lady is one of
the featured stats arpearing fre

quently on a new series of radio pro
grams which will be broadcast through II
more than thirty mid-\< estern radio
stations. These new programs are pop- I
ular in appeal, including new songs, ,
old·time melodies, folk songs, tunes !
from popular pictures and shows of I
this season as well as the well-remem- I
be red melodies of operettas and mus. I
ical ,comedies of several seabon's ago. '

I

New 1\1 usical Arrangements I

Special arrangements are used in '
many of the orchestral numbers. There
are violin solos, banjo solos, xylophone
6010s and niany beau tifu I ensemhle
numbers. The orche'ltra includes
Victor recording artists and musicians
from many favorite radio orcLestras.

Inadditioll to the above young lady,
a soprano with an unusually pleasing
,voice, you will hear tenor and baritone
solos and several selections by an out
standing male quartette..

O,'er Thirty Stations
These programs are s,Ponsored by

the Skelgas Utility DiviSIOn of Skelly
Oil Company.

The pro~nmawill be broadcast thrOUfh the fo1.
lawinr Stations, twice weekly I weco. Mlnne.
~P9lill; WHO. Dell Moincs: KVOO. Tuba;
W N A X. Yankton;. K S0 O. Sit'llX Fali~i
KMMJ. Clay Center; WTAQ. Eau Clair<,
KMBC. Kansas CIty' WO\'I. Omaha:
WDAY, Far.o: WBllZ. Pone, City; KFLV.
Rockford: KFJY. FL Dod~e: KMOX. SL Leui,;,
KI'H, Wicbita: KFJB. Marahalltown

U
' WJAO.

Norfolk' KI'JM, Grand Forks; KFR • Colum·
bioI KMA. Shenandoah: KFA B, Lincoln: W K'j.
Okl,holll' City' WCBS. Sprin~fie1d: KSCJ.
Sioux City; WIllA, Madison: KTNT I Muscatine;
WTMJ. Milwaukee; WLS, Chica~o:WIBW.
Topeka.;. K P E Q. St. Josepb; KGB Z, York:
WEBv, Dulul~: KI'KB, Milford; WQWO,
FL Wayne.

POPULAR RADIO STARS
ON NEW PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr.
and family and Mrs, Albert Svo
boda of Clarkson w~re Sunday
dinner and afternoon guests at the
Jim Vasicek home.

Miss I<'rit'da Hrdy and Richard
Kokes are staying at the Adolph
Kokes home while Mr. Kokes is
away in Omaha with a shipment
of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bartholo
mew and son Verner of Sumter
were Thursday dinner guests llot the
Jerry Jelinek home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carryl Tenney and
son Floyd were Sunday afternoon
guests at-the Will Cook home.

Misse~ Irma and Alice Adamek
took the 'wachers' examinations
given Saturday at Ord.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Adolph Kokes and
son Bobbie were Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bartholomew
and son Verner were Friday eve
ning guests at the Jerry Jelinek
home.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adamek, sr.,
and Mrs. Albert Svoboda of Clark
son attended the funeral of Mrs.
I<'rank Samla Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilbur Zangger had tea
with Mrs. A. T. Jones of North
Lou p Wednesday afterl).oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'rolen were
Sunday evening guests at the
Jerry Jelinek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietski and
absent from school Monday fore- ,two sons, Edward and Charles,
noon.

Mrs. Arch Negley has been ill
the past ~eek.

6.98 pounds, 81 per cen:t. and
their average increase in height
advanced from 1.84 inches to 2.63
inches, 43 per cent. Twenty-six
boys who received 1.76 ounces of
butter daily in addition to the
basic diet, but without the addi
tion of milk, gained an average of
6.30 or 63 percent in weight. and
2.22 inches or 20 percent in
height.' Sixteen boys who were
allowed a ration of vegetable mar
garine ,in plilce' of milk or putter
gained only 5.21 poun~s or 35
per cent in weight, and Ilhowed
no gain whatsoever in hei.ll:}1t.

At present about twenty-two
cents' of the av~age cOJlsumer
dollar is expended I.or da~rY pro
ducts. Leading scientists and food
authorities state that thirty-fi~e
centis of 'every consumer's doller
should be expended for. milk and
its products in the interest of
child growth and adult health and
efficiency.

The' fight which was recently
de'Clared against butter substitutes
must' everlastingly be kept up;
o~erwise many w.ho have been
persuaded into usin~ butter will
return to margarines again. .This
issue must be kept before the eyes
of the public, not only in the in
terests of health, but for the sake
of our own pocketbooks, and the
prosperity of our community.

By J. A. KOVANDA

GJ'he
d3ack GJo~ty

'-t

,D~lta .CQunty, Colorado, Joins
, , Anti-Oleo Moveinent

'Delta County, Colo., has decided it does not like oleomargarine,
And what's more, won't have itl ,Besides being the proud possessor
of wonderful trout fishing streams, exquisite scenery, the finest apple
growing di:;;tricts in Colorado, Delta Coun~y points with pride to a
rapidly growing dairy industry, and tells the cock-eyed wor'd it stands
squarely behind said dairy industry and can't see this substitute
stuff at all. '.'

The Greater Delta County Association, composed of scores' of lead
jni retail merchants, large and small, has rained a confetti of handbills
all over the country and these handbills tell the world in the fieriest .of
red ink that "butter has no substitute," and propound the query
"Is it (oleomargarine) the poor man's butter or the rich man's graft?·1

It is said that before the Delta County campaign started, about 60
days ago, that the ratio of oleomargarine consumption to that of butter
was about five to one, but that said ratio has afready dropped to two
to one and is continuing to drop like a ripe apple from one of the
county's orchards. Many merchants in the county now refuse to handle
any butter substitutes whatever and more are joining the ranks daily.
- Frank A. Stewart of Cedaredge, a merchant of that town, is leading
the co~motion and states to all and sundry that he intends to keep
right on leading the crusade. He appear~d before a meeting of Colorado
creamerymen, recently held in Glenwood Springs, and told the assem
blage that he "got his living in a country store and he couldn't see any
sense in ericouraging the competition of the raw material which his
customers ~r04uce." '

Our country has in storage at
present approximateloy forty-mil
lion. pounds of butter sUflllus
This looks like a lot of butter. and
it has a depressing effect ~m pri
ces. But if every farm family
in the country would eat just one
extra pound a 'month. the surplus
would be gIOne in two months.,

T.he cost to each family for the
two' extra pounds of butter W"ould
be about 75 cents. It would be
worth far more than that to raise
the price oJ butterfat bact( to
where it was. A raise of 10 cents
a pound on butf..erfat would m~an
at least $25 a year extra profit
to the farmer for eveTy cow he
milked.' , '

Another thing to bear in mind
is the fact that butter is the sup
erior food when considered from
.a health stlandpoint. This was
clearly demonstrate'd in a recent
test made by the London Medical
Research Council of England. The
superh>rity of dairy products was
proven, not with rats, but with
a colony of 220 boys durin~ a
period of twelve mont;,hs. ,

With the addition of one pint
of milk per day to the usual or
ba.sic diet, which included meat.
fish, and other elements. 41 of
the boys' average gain in weight
incr~ased from 3.85 pounds to

Barker News

~

Ord ~o-operative

Oil Co~pany

.Tun, if' on

,The QUAKER' STATE Green
and W~ite Orchestra

~ B~'A4r~/"""
, ~. FIlIDAy' BVENlNG

, o;clock' ceiitraf-Staiidird~Time
Our tM Cout to Cout NetwodE

of the Columbia S7stem and ,
.c\$sodated Radio Statioa.

Elva Goffs spent Sunday evening
at the Richardson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Roby and
baby also Harry Brennick took
Sunday dinner at the Ed Green
home.

Gladys Peterson took supper at
the Ed Green home Sunday eve
ning. After supper Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Green took her home and spent
the evening at R. H. Peterson's.

Ed Green called at the D. A.
Crandell home' Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Westburg,
Kendal and Robert Patterson and
Harl Eyerly took Easter dinner
at the Clem Meyers home. .

Julia Meyers spent Saturday af
ternQon at the William Vogeler
home.

Harry Stobbe spent Friday night
with Harold Schudel

The Barker school took part in
the track meet at Ord Friday,
April 18. Earker won last year
and have been proudly displaying
the banner since but Hayes Creek
won this year. A cup was offered
this year instead of the banner
for first place. Although they did
not get first in the meet as a whole
the school fee13 very proud to have
won the scholastic division by sev
eral points. '

The Neighborly Club met on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Guy Mulligan. There were just

Mr. and Mrs. VM Horn and Mr. eight members present due to the
and Mrs. Beecher Van Horn and big rains before. After the regu
iamilies were a{Ilong those who at- lar busi~ss meeting a very deli
tended the Easter dinner at the cious lunch, served by Mrs. Arch
Arch Moulton home Sunday. Negley and Mrs. Guy Mulligan,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. White were consisting of sandwiches, coffee,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Van fruit salad, cherry olives and cake
Horn Saturday. ' was much enjoyed. The next

Mrs. M. W Van Horn received meeting will be with Mrs. R. H.
three hundred baby chicks last Peterson on April 30, with, Mrs.
Tuesday from Ward Gowan. Ross Portis and Mrs. Peterson as

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Thorngate hostesses. At this meeting there
attended a dinner at the Jake Bar- will be a Mother's Day program
ber home Saturday. and they will plan for achievement

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins and ~a~'he Neighborly- Club' served
Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur qollins and lunch at the Harry Van Hoosen
Dean were Fnday evenmg suppez: sale last Tuesday. They took in
guests of M,r. and Mrs. Ch~s. Col- about $25 and after expenses were
lins., , . p aid approximately $15 was

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colh~s cleared. The Van Hoosen' fa,.mily,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wll- although they did not live in this
liamil Sunday afternoon. neighborhood had interests here"
;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;:;;C:=~~i'ICecil having gone to high school
_ at Barker, and Mrs. Van Hoosen

being an active member of the
Neighborly Club. They will be
greatly missed by the people of
this district.

Mr. and Mrs.' Pearl Weed nsd
Everett spent Monday afternoon at
the Chas. Brennick home.

Will Stine was in this neigh
borhood Monday getting seed pota-
toes. "

Merna Negley is substituting for
Helen Madsen in the Pleasant Hill
school. ,
"Robert Brennick is working for

Rastmus Peterson. ,
Chas. Collins went to Loup City

Monday evening. '
Clem, Jr., and Julia Meyers were

/"

:Law R'equires Kill
Off Prairie Dog S

186. PRAIRIE DOGS A NUIS
.:ANCE. The presence of prairie
dogs upon l!mds in Nebraska is

'hereby declared to be ~ common
nuisance, and the owner of lands
whereon such nuisances thereafter
shaH infest or occupy is hereby de
·elared to be a maintainer of such
'nuisance. (1903 p. 52; Ann. 3296;
Comp. 593; R. S. 1913, 209.)

187. EXTERMINATION. It is
hereby made the imperative duty
of any land owner to totaHy e~

'terminate such prairie dogs, upon
any lands owned by him by Novem
ber 1st of each year, and if not

,done on or before that dat~ it is
:hereby made the duty of the over-
seer of highways of the dish;ict
wherein such land is situated, lind
which is occupied or infected by.

'such prairie dogs to preceed for-
with at any date thereafter when
'notified by any person or when he
'15haH discover that any lands aTe
· infested or inhabited or occu'pied
·by prl\irie dogs, to destroy such
,animals in the most expeditious
'manner appropiate for such pur
pOse. (1903 p. 62; Ann. 3297;
Compo 694; R. S. 1813, 210.)

188. DUTIES AND SALARY
'Olt-- OVERSEER. Sa. i d overseer
=shall be ~aid for such services in
the carrymg out of the provisions
of this article at the rate of three
dollars per day, together with all

·~xpenses necessarily incurred by
him for poison or other suitable

:material and apparatus for such
purposes used. He shall keep a
correct, itemized statement of his

·fees and expenses for such services
performed on ~ach tract of land,

'and by September 1st, of each
year thereafter; certify und'er oath

,the expenses incurred and services
·rendered upon each tract of land to
· the cOWlty cl~rk of the county
wherein such lands are situated.
(1903 p. 53; Ann. 3298; Compo

,695; R. S. 1913, 211.)
189. EXPENSES 0 F OVER

SEER-=-HOW PAID. The county
,clerk of, said county shall enter the
8um so c~rtified by said overseer
against tHe land upon which such

\ expenses were incurred and ser~
vices rendered, and enter the same
upon the tax list of said county,
which sum shall be collected by the
county treasurer as other taxes,
and the saiq sum shall be lien upon
8aid land on and after the delivery
,of said tax list to said treasurer
the same as other taxes. PRO
VIDED, HOWEVER, that if the
land upon which such , expenses
were incurred and services render
ed was land belonging to the State
of Nebraska, such expenses shaH
not be entered upon the tax list
of said county, but the county. clerk
shall send to the state auditor a

,certified statement of such expenses
incurred for the extermination of
prarie' dogs on land belonging to
the state and the state auditor shall
thereupon issue a warrant for such
amount upon the state treasurer
for the amount so demanded in
iavor of the overseer performing
the work of exterminating such
prarie dogs, said warrant to be
-drawn on' the general fund and
paid out of the same. (1903 p. 53;
Ann. 3299; Comp. 596; R. S. 1913,
212, 1919 p. 306.)
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Ord, Nebraska

19::0 Dodg,.. 4-door Sedan. '1'1l1..
f..°ar hI:'" tlit· lust 1)1)(· of 4-(',)").
<u,,~or Dodge built an,l I.. In
"",,,,1 N>ll,lItlon' In el'ery re,!,..d. It·.. orlglollil (fnl..h
gil,.." .... like new. ....or 3 dll,'"
onl", uj $3JO.00.

19:::1 Hulek ltoad"ter. Jo'ully re
e"nliitloued an,t nen' blu,'
dueo flul ..h. n ..re·" II 1'1'111
"pori" Joh rUIl Ic .." thllu, 10.000
mUes. You cun't alll,r..dut"
th... l'lIlue of thl" llu!omo'uU,'
wlthe,ut ""dng nud drhlng ,It,
'J1~.00. '

bearing it hilS beeq
carefully checked and
thoroughly recondi
tioned b)' expert me..
chanlc~. If )'ou want
reliable transporta
tion-insist upon _14
used car "with an OK
that counts."

Blaha
Bros.

dresses up your car!

See the STUNNING new
Goodyear HEAVY DUTY
before_you buytire;s
You'll be proud of theee striklng11
handsome ne.'" Goodyeau, with their.
deep-cut, extra.thick AlI- Weather'
Treads, the outer blocks of whIcIa
prism down into silver·striped side
wa~ .

Built for extra mileage, utra rood
protection, with • Goply carcass of.
patented, abock-absorbing SUPER
TWIST CORD. Only the price" ordI
~ry. ~me in end see them.

, '

Low
Spring PrIce.

G~year

Pathfinde&:

Bis OvenUe
Corda

30x31h
$5,,30

29x4.40
$6.30

30 x 4,50
/ $7.00
29x5.25

$9.90

LOOK ATTUES~ BARGAINSI

The great reception accorded the new Chev
rolet since its introduction, January lat, has
-brought unusually large numbers 9f fine used
~ars to our .hQwrooms. To JDake room for fur
ther trade-ins we must dear our .tocks at once. '
Therefore we are offering these spectacular
values for 3 days only-typical .elections
frc.", our used car stocks. Buy now and prQfit
,bY these extraordinary .avings. .

,19,:,0; '~\IlII'llt't 4-door Sedall. In
e.1eetleut eoudltlon.' Orlg'lulIl'
tln's Ilk.· n ..w. Thl.. ellr bali
on'T been drhen 80'00 mil .....
Can be boug'llt on eaST term".
Onl,- $J~~ don u. '\'Ith tbeO.
Ii:. thnt e~ullt". Cor :(c~9~...00.

19':S. Uhlt'llt't' Cuaeb. ,Low
mllellg,·~ l,erieet eondlt/on aUd
~llllrllllteed to be One of 'tbe
Clat,,,t u",'d "'hll'l.eb on the
Wltrket. ";orth $3GO.00.

There's no greater a...
lSurance of used car
value than She Chev- /
rolet red ' OK that
counts" tag, found
only on the used car
stocks of Chevrolet,
dealers. This tag guar
antees that ~he car

-20F'THE-,
SPECTACULAR
·VALUES. .~ - .

Mrs. Wm. Worrell visited at the
La:>t week the heav>" rains Noyes home in North ~oup la,st

washed out the brid'ge at Lloyd Saturday afternoon. .
1I1anchester's place and Lloyd aDd Friday of last week while in Ord,
h;s father and brother and Mr. Rudolph Plate traded.his Ford car
I. A. l\{anchester from North Loup for a Nash. ' -
have be,en busy this week putting The children of Walt C'ummins
irt another one. wer\! present at the Cummins home

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.' Horner at- last Sunday to help Walt celebrat~
tended Easter services at the his birthday. '
Friend's church in North Loup last There was no Missionilry meet
Sunday and then went to the home ing at the home of ,Mrs. Frank
of thtdr daughter, Mrs. Alfred White last ThursdaJo on account of
Christensen in Riverdale and spent the rainy weather.
the day. , Will Naeve built a new brooder

Mrs. Everette Wright scald'ed house last week.
one bal-ld and arm badly ¥onday I Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mrs. Louie
morning when she ,was.pourlllg hot Miller and Mrs. Paul GebaueJ; con-~
water from the bOiler llltO the m"., ducted a bake sale for the Sew and
chine when getting ready to do t!;c So 'Fussy Club, at North Loup
washing. ' llast Saturday afternoon.

The Murray Rich family were . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Horner were
guests at the Everette Wright dinner guests at the Harry Sautter
hon:e last Sunday. home in Scotia last Sunday.

Mack

'..•·.......e"'M·'"'fi7/i;s tagis lJourII$sllm~u td
Quality and
D.ependability_..

,Buy.UOK" Used Cars From Your Chevrolet Dealer

C-rahain-Seyler Chevrolet Co.
Ord, ,Nebraska

EARL HANSON

19::S ('hn ISler CO~I,e. HeadT
(or the road In el'ery re"p~t.

Good tire.. and orlg'lnal flnl ..h.
ShIne.. like new. IIere·.. a real
bu,'; for 3 dll'" onlT, al '34~. I

. SI<:\::EU,\L OTIIEUS
19:';:0 ehel'rolet Coupe. 19::6
ehr" .. ler Coul.e. .1l)::~ / Jo'ord
Sedan. 19::1 Jo'ord Tourlng ear.
19::;; Dodge Sedan. 19::~ Ford
'1'ruck. 2 19::6 Ford Trueks.

Spotted stallion 3 years .old
sired by a spotted 'Arabian
horse, five gaited" will stand
at my place 2% miles east of
Ord ou Springdale road. In
case mare changes hands af
ter being bred fee becomes
due at once. '

Will Rebuild, Says
fart Owner of Store

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY,APRIL 24, 1930.

Sunday evening at the Fern John-
ston home. .

Mrs. L. L. Watson spent Mon
day with Mrs. Roy Dye of Sar
gent while Forrest and Roy made
a business trip to Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ambrose
spe,nt Sunday afternoon' at the
Fred Travis h.ome. ,,'

Stanley Gross and family !Spent
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Mary K.lima.

GLEN AUBLE, Optometr~st

Summit Hill

YOU'CAN'T'READ TODAY
With the eyes you used to hal"e, You remember how

you could once read the smallest priQt? Lately your
reading matter is held further Crom the eyes. And even
then it rooks sort of hazy. If you will just drop in here

home day we will show you how a modetn eye service
deals with such cases.

PILES ._
Cured WithQuf the Knife

let me cur' ~our Piles with my mild non·
surelcal treatment. Up and around on ~our
faat. No confinement to bed, Leadine Rectal
Surceons recommend this mild treatment to
those who wIsh to avoid an olleratlon. Written
lifetime euarantee elven to all cases accepted
for treatment. No money In advance. You pay
when cur6d, Credit elven to those who need It.
Th. Dr. Rich Sanitarium. 2~ ~ea" 10 Grand 15
land. Is one of the [ariest institutions of Its
kind devoted to the excruslve treatment of
Rectal Diseases. Accommodation for 100 pa·
tients, All charees moderate and reasonable
and very mlich less than elsewhere, EXamina
tion and advlc. frl8. Send me this ad for
llrlces. terms. testimonials and my free Book
on Rectal Troubles. Address '

Dr:Rich Sanitarium
GRAHDISLAHD,N£J. -\

"PAGE TWELVE

M(>st of th~' men of this neigh
.bor4po\I p~ve peen busy working
on the, teLephone line. They set
all n,ew posts and also put on new
wire. ,"
H~nry Geweke shipped a carload

of, cattle to Omaha Monday.
. Frank Kucera shelled corn for
John Lunney Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Beryl Miller and
child,ren' spent Sunday with Mr.
and, Mrs. Orlando 4lrkin near Ar-
cadia. '

Mr. a~d .l\1rs. Louie Fuss spent
Sunday at Will FuSs'.

.l\ir. and Mrs. Mike Mostek and

"Hilltop Jabbers
Bill Jablonski was Ii ,Tuesday

I
aft'ernoon calter at the Frank
Konkoleski home, to get some pota
toes for planting.

I
Marshall, Alvin Robert and

"'~_"""P#4r-.N_##'P#4r-.N_#l~-"'-~""##I""I-I"~Reuben Sorensen, Byron and
Harriet Philbrick w ere absent

Mal·d~Jn Valley fp,miJr spent Sunday at the Charley from school Thursday. and Friday
MQllt€k horne.' Qn account of the raIny weather.

Mr, and Mu, H. C. Stevens and Joe Kusek called at the James
Mrs. Gerald Dye was a Sunday family !pent Sunday' afternoon at Iwanski home Friday evening.

visitor at the 1';d Pocock home. the Ben Nauenberg home. , Mrs. Philbri~k llP.d. family were
Dr. BArt/;\ WC\S called to the Earl Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney spent Thursda.y,evemng VISitors at J. F.

~mith hOme la.st l.'uij$day evening Sunday eve~ingat Frank Kucera'~, PlI.plermk s. • l' "

to s(!~ Val!! who wall §ufft:flu&, with ,Floyd filik and' Aldena. and El- Floyd Konkoleli,;::, Ilpent , 'I,:hurs-
quinl!¥. He t!l teoelintl' m~d\ better derel Camp were Sunday dinner day at the Jerr~ ,JablonskI noii;e, ' '

_thta week. _ . guests at the George Fisk home. J. F. Paperruks were Ord /QIi?, :P, BARTA.
,. David Willard called on Russell Harry Steven's son Elmer Stev- visitors Saturday e.venin'~ , 'rhat the PMplM 'Store, almost
Waterman and at th~ S. I. Willar~ en$ andill.mily arrived Monday A tew ot. the nelghpor..C>od b?ys totally destroyed by fire last Sat-
home Friday evening; . from Colorado. .' have gone fIshing durIng the ramy urday, will be rebuilt soon l~ pro-

Mrs. Ftank Gifford called at - weather last week but have report- phesled by Mr, Barta, who Is. a
l,r

o
'l1nndkayLaOfStUerren'sooanf.ter eggs to set V.·,nt,o'n Townslll·,p ed' poor luck. ' ," plutrier with Anhthony Kholupall III

.m. Steve Jablonski was a caller at the company. All ough t e r pans
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek the Jerry Jablonski home Wednes- are not fully matured. Koupal ,&

and daughters were Sunday supper Easter Sunday dlnner guests at day afternoon. Bart!l' no~ expect to ,rebuild and
guests at Frank Penas'. " the George Kirby home were Mr. Mrs. Mary Geneski and daugh- contInue In business In Ord, ML'.

Miss GIo Garnick attended a anI! Mrs. Jens Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. ters Fraltces and Stella were sup_jBarta says. ' ,
slumber party Friday night at Nels Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest per guests at the J. F.' Papernik ---,-:-,----
Miss Keo Auble's' home. Kirbyand son L!~wis, Elmer Yergin home on Easter Sunday. ,-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and

Homer Willard staled Mond.ay and family, Albert Kirby and Mrs. Frank Koqkoleski and son Elwin returned home Saturday
night at Ray Harding s on account family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler, daughter spent Saturday a~terno~n after attending a Delco Light con
of the rain. He attends high school Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vergin and at the Marshal Jablonski home. vention in Chicago.
in Ord. . daughter Florance, Chris Rasmus- lrfrs. C. E. Wozniak and da'Ugh- ----'-"'~---

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Inness"and sen and family Jeff Williams, tel'S Florence and Lucille made a Lone S't,ar News
sons attended a surprise birthday Henry Kirby of D~nver, Colorado. short call at the Chris Sorensen
dinner on the latter's mother, M.rs. Mr, and Mrs Charley Williams and home Sunday evening.
Ivan Botts,' at the Henry Fales family of Sargent. About 50 in all Mrs. Steven Jablonski and sons ' The Clarence GuggenmoJlfam-
home Sunday." were present. I.avere and Lavern called at the ily called at the Dave Guggenmos

, Billie Garnick wen,t to North Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and Frank Konkoleski home Monday home Monday evening.
Platte Wednesday with the judging the four yoimgest children spent forenoon to get some egg~ for Charley Hopkins helped his
team. He returned home Satur- Sunday at the Roy Dye home at hatching. father sow small grain Tuesday.
day. -, , " St· Mrs, James Iwanski spent Satur- Dave Gug?e'nmos delivered a

Mrs. S. I. Willard and David argen. day afternoon with her parents Mr. Hampshire pig in Ord Saturday
8utoed to Genoa Sunday and spent Lew Jobst, sr., and Miss Lydia and Mrs. Joe Kusek Sr. of Ord. > for a man of Comstock and Mon-
the day with Mrs. Willard's sister. Jobst of Sumpter visited at the Joe M. Jablonski spent Monday day he took one to the Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek and Morris Kirby home Sunday. at the Fra.nk Konkoleski home Meese farm.
family spent Friday evening at Guy Jensen s pen t S,aturday selecting seed corn. The chief farm work now seems
Blanch Hir.esh's. evening at the R, C. Burrows home. C h r i s Sorensen hauled some to be sowing alfalfa, sweet clover

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Garnick and Mis s Hazel McFadden spent baled hay from John Cilrkoski's to and oats. The rains' during the
family were Sunday visitors at the Wednesday evening at the ,Ed his farm home this week. past week makes it an ideal time
Paul Hanson home. Verstraete home. Lew Papernik visited with Jerry for sowing small grain it seems.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Chipps and Jablonski Sunday afternjlon. Mrs. J. S. Werber had for guests
man spent Sundav evening at L. L. son and Mis::; Doris Flynn, were Jam e s Iwanski was helping Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggen
Oliver's. -Sunday dinner guests at the Levi Andrew Kusek shell corn Thursday mos and Jim, Marion Stillwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman Chipps home. 'afternoon. "Charley Mottl, Wilbur Martinson
were at Walt Waterman's after Mr. and Mrs. Fred KueW and Our teacher Ruth Flynn treated and the Dave and Clarence Gug-
setting eggs Monday evening, daughter, Mr. and Mrs Lee Foot- her pupils to Easter; candy Monday. genmos families. Her son Eldon

Earl Smith is hauling lumber wangler and daughter Ruth, Miss Mrs, SteV'en Jablonski autoed to of St. Paul, came Saturday night
to build a garage to replace the Mary Kuehl and Mr. and Mrs. Ord. Monday afternoon. returning to St. Paul Sunday.
one that burned last fall. Leonard Woods -of Hask~U Creek Stanley Petska was dragging James Bartunek and Mr. and

Miss Ethel Copper'of Taylor, who were Sunday dinner guests at the roads in Our neighborhood the first Mrs. Jim Bartunek anddaughtel'3
is assisting with the household du- Ed Verstraete home. part ,of the week. of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
ties at the S.B. Brown home re- Easter Sunday dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski Petska and family and Mr. and
ceived word Monday that her the William Hansen home were called at 'the Frank Zadina and Joe Mrs. Emil Kokes were Sunday
grandmother had passed away at Mr. and Mrs. Verllon .Dye and Mrs. Polak homes Monday a:(ternoon. guests of Mr. and Mrs., 'Valter
Taylor. Miss Copper went to Bur- Sam Brickner and family. Bryon Philbrick was absent from Guggenmos. -
well Monday afternoon. ,Mr. and Mrs .Harry Lewis and school Monday due to illness. Mrs. Jim Kruml has not been

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dunkle of Curtis spent Sunday with relatives Chris Sorensen helped Steve feeling well the past week. ,-
Omaha spent Easter with the lat- at Taylor. Jablonski butcher a hog Tuesday. The Dave Guggenmos family
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mr. and Mrs. Joe ..John were called at the Charley Marshall
Losure, and family. Miss Gale and Sunday dinner guests a t the N'bI EI home Sunday eVf.jning.
Thurston Gifford were 'afternoon Charley Kingston home in, Ord.' 0 e Ctoes' Mrs. J. V. Lashmutt and Paul '

II • d' B II school house last Sun,day night. A.ca ers. ' George Kirby and family sp'ent spent the week en In urwe..,
M d M A h· W t " d 11K J H I k L. Nordine from St. Paul was alsor. an rs. rc Ie a erman Wednesday evening at the Albert Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed Kasper, sr., and M. an ..",rs.' oe 0 ece , Jr.,t t · d M d M J W d h'ld t E t S present at the meeting.en er ame r. an rs.. . Kirby home. family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kas- an c I ren spen as er un, ay

Meyers, Joseph and Marion and Mrs. Ed Johansen spent Monday per, jr" were Sunday dinner guests with the Joe Holecek, sr., family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams vis
the Waterman familie::; Easter at a afternoon at the Ed Verstraete at W. F.Vasicek's. ' Hazel Knecht t.reated the school ited at the hO,nie of Mrs. Geral4
fried chicken dinner. home. . Miss Marie Desmul spent her childrell to lollypops Monday. Her Man<;hester last Sunday afternoon,
' Mr. 'and Mrs. Walt Waterman Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Collins Easter vacation with her parents, birthday was Sunday. Mrs. Wm. Horne;r received a

and Dolsie attended a 6 o'clock din- spent Sunday a t the He n r y She returned, to her school work The Ed Locker family spent Sun- beautiful Easter lily from her
Der Sunday at the Charley Beehrle Williams home. ... at York Monday. day with relatives in Scotia. daughter, Mrs. Mitchell of Burwell.
home in honor. of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones called Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoski Lillie Zurek spent Sunday after- Mrs Mitchell had the lily shipped
Theron Beehrle' arid family. Out at the Ed Verstraete home Sunday and family spent .supday evening noon with Rose' Holecek. direct from, Lincoln to her mother.
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs. . at Joe Wadas'. Annis Wetzel spent the week end
Howard Griffith and Ira Mattley eVH~~Y, ,George, an dl Walter Frank and Robert Hlavinka.. B. J. Ellre'lra' News at the home of Hulda Ingraham.
of Valley View, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirby spent Wednesday in Grand Maly, Mrs. John John and Ella 1 Mrs. Loyal Manchester and her
Mattley adnd Emory of Burwl ell. Island. ,and Leonard visited at the John mother drove to Ord Tuesday. They

Mr. an Mrs. Guy Samp e were Joe Vasicek and family, Fred Hrebec home. Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walohoski and visited for a short time at the home
Friday evening and Sunday vis- Skala and family and Anton Capek Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda and family spent Easter Sunday at of Mrs. Ralph Haas,.
itoMrs at tdheMMarJtinD VGincel}t..khom~. and family spent Sunday evening family visited at Wm. Gregorski's Tom Walohoski's. Mr. Hub Thorngate began his

r. an rs... armc were at the Anton Uher home. d ' h . Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoski work as assessor in this neighbor-S d t t W'll St t' Sun ay. Mrs. Duda elped JulIa M M J B Z lIT k'un ay gues s a I ewar s. MI'ss Haz.el McFadden an'd her k' M d and r. and rs. . . u AOS I hood Monday' at the Louie MillerM d M M rt · V· t Gregors I paper, on ay. d h'ld S d d'r. an rs. a In mcen mother Mrs. Jessl'e McFadden an c I ren were un ay mner home. The census taker, Mr. Chas.d J I· . 't d t th J d . Steven, Joe and John Urbanski . M Z lk k" h J: tan u Ill. VISI e a e oe an spent Saturday in Gran'd Island. guests at rs. u., os I SOme a Barber, was also busy in the neigh-John Sonnenfelt and Mungo Vin- visited with the Wadas boys Sun- EI 'a b h d M dSh' I d L' H h Ip d d ' yn . , or 00 on ay.cent ' homes near Ashton Monday. Irey an OIS ansen e e aKi' M LOt k' d b b
1\6'ld d C k' I b t h b' th rs. eon sell os I an a y Mrs. Rex Clement and children. Cll'fford and Irene Sample "~re '4f.Llre ape ce e ra e er Ir - r. Roy Cox from, North Loup t B IIMd·

.." d I 'd f ",-ere a urwe • on ay. from Loup City spent last w,eek atSun"ay VI'sl'tors' at Martl'n VI'n- ay ast Fn ay a ternoon. put un a new wind'm,ill for Frank M d M J hn I 'k' d
'I F d d Cl d L . f S" r. an rs. 0 " wans I an P,aul Gebauer's.cent's re an au e e.WIS 0 ar- Wigent last week. h t E t t th Al

gent spent Saturday evening at the Mr. and Mrs. Hector VanDaele daug t~rs spen as er a e ex ,Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Lee drove up
H L · h ' Iwanski home, '. from Shelton last Sunday to the

arry eWIS orne. ,and Mr. and Mrs. Rene Desmul and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Everett Stichler home in Spring-
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hackel. Mr. family were visiting at the Victor son Raymond and. Mr. and Mrs. dale to make the acquaintance of

and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and Mrs. Desmul home, Sunday. Edm,und Osentoskl ,s~ent Sunday their new grandson. They visited
William Harrison spent Sunday at Jim lArsen trucked a load of evemng at the WIlham Barna~ at the Paul Gebauer home a short
the' Albert Jones home. ' hogs for Frank Shot,koslri Friday. h

M d M F k J h t' po ol~e. . . , time Sunday morning. Mrs. Leer. an rs. ran 0 n spen Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic anr;! Stev~n Wentek VISited at Will i~ a sister of, Mrs. Gebauer's.
Sunday afternoon at the Anton S.usan visited at Wm. Adamek's Barnas Sunday. afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Max Klingensmith
Capek' home. - Sunday evening. They visited at J. B. ZulkoskI purchased a. bull and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf, spent Joe Dworak's in the afternoon.' of Joe Kuta last week. drove to Cobesfield last Sunday af-
Friday evening at the Albert Kirby Miss Worm was an overnight .Jo~ ~wanek and, gr~ndfa~h.er ternoon and were guests at the
home. " guest at Victor Desmul's Thurs- Mlchllskl of Loup City ",ere VISit h f P I' b hHenry Williams and family spent d'ay. , " . • - Orne 0 au s rot er, Bob, who

lllg at Paul Swanek s home over lives near Cotesfield.
&unday evening at the Jake Barker Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas were Ea~ter. , John Nelson received a ~hipment
home.. Sunday' guest~ at Ign. Urbonski's. Edward and Leonard Osentoski of Rhode Island Red baby chicks

Miss Doris Flynn, Perry, John, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pratt wen~ spe,nt ~unday evening with the from Iowa last week.
and Levi Chipps Jr. and Murray visiting relatives at Greeley Sun- Zulkoskl boys.. Will Naeve and family a'nd Ger
Nelson spent Sunday evening play- day. . Le~m Osentoskl was a Mond.~y aId Manchester and family were
ing cards at the William Hansen Frank Wigent and Lamoin called evemng caller at Jake Walohoskl s: Sunday evening guests at th h
home. . on Con Furtwangler Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentoskl f M d M M'k Pie Orne

Mr: and Mrs. ~rthur Lewis and noon. ' . spent Saturday night at the Mike 0 r. an. rs. I.e ret .
family moved to' Ord Monday. Socha home in Orp. Last Fnday evempg when Mr.

Mrs. V~rnon Dye purchas'ed some S · C k N Joe Kuta and son Walter were and .Mrs. Don SperlIng were re-
setting eggs from Mrs. Lev I pI·lng ., ree ews at Burwell Monday morning to see turmng from town the car ran off
Chipps Monday evening. . Doctor Cram. - the grade and turned over. Con-

Lucille and Doris Walbrecht and Me-Lain Brothers have purchased J. B. Zulkoski had Dr. Smith siderable <tamage was done, to be
Shirley Hansen spent Sunday fore- a Mayta~ washl;r for their sister, dress his hand as he is suffering car but ~r. and M~s. SP.er.hn~ es-
noon at the Anton Capek nome. Viola Gnffith. with ring worms. -, caped With only shtht InJunes.

John Chipps of Arcadia was a Albert Haught was at Mell Joe Kuta and his son Anton . Last Snnday :RudolPll Plate took
Sunday dinner guest at th~ Robert Rathbun's tart of last week help- were at Proskocel's Monday. hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. w.m.
Lewis home. ing put so on their yard. 'Plate to the' German Lutheran

I
Archie Mason visit~d at the Mrs. Arthur Smith's father, sis- F ' ·11 N church in Mira Yalley that they

Henry Williams home Sunday. ter and nephew of Wolbach visited llSSYVI e, ew,s might be present at the Easter
Ed Verstraete spent M.onday with'the Smith family part of last services.

afternoon at the E~il Aagaard week returning to their home Fri- The Skibins~i boys shelled corn :;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
home. ' day. for John Nelson last Wednesday.

Mrs; John Dlugosh received an- Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Haught Mrs. Murray Rich spent last
other shipment of chickens last spent Sunday with the Walter Thursday afternoon at the home
Saturday. Cummins family on Davis Creek. of Mrs. LOuie Miller. .

Anton Capek and family spent Ellery Bohannon who is working Ber~iece Naev~. and Fern Rich
Monday evenintl' at the Otto Graul for ,Elmer King spent Sunday at attended a meeting of the Mission
home. his home in Ord. Band at the FrIends Parsonage last

Mr. and Mrs Anton Tvrdik spent Several of the school children Saturday afternoon. There are
Friday at the Frank Johns home. ' have received penmanship rewards twelve members in this band and

Fred Skala Jr. spent Sunday during the past week. They an: Mrs. Wm. Horner from this vicin
afternoon at the J. S. Vodehnal Luella Smith, Eva Wegrzyn and ity is the superintendent.
home. Emil John who have earned Ii Sunday morning several mem-

Easter Sunday dinner guests at merit button and Alice Smith, Ver- bers of the Fussyville Sunday
the Fern Johnston home were, Mr. na and Martin Urbanski each have school went to North Loup to at
and Mrs. Ed Holloway and famil~. a primary gold star button. All tend the Easter program at the

Harold and John Lemmons were the pupils have shown ~reat im- Friends church. Harold Rich took
Sunday evening supper guests at provement in their writIng since them in his ear.
the E. S. Coats home. working for these buttons. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams were

Mrs. Henry Hiner and children dinner guests at the lIome of Mr.
were Sunday dinner and supper ~Mari'on Vincent was in Hill- and Mrs. Mike Whalen. '
guests at the L. L. Watson home. crest for ear treatment. He was Mrs. Chatfield from Ord deliv-Manager

.....__ 1 Mr. and Mu. Joe John spent ~ble to leave the hosI>ital Monday. ered the Gospel message at the I~ '-- ---::
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,Over thirty boys' repOrted for
initial workouts for the Ord Jun
ior American Legion baseball team
at the fairgrounds this week. There
are seven veterans left from last
year's sixth dilStrict championship
team. More boys are expected to
turn out for practice next weelL
. Bill Heuck, athletic officer of th"

Ord Legion post, has had chance
of the workouts. George Round.
jr., who managed the Ord Legion
team last year, has been assi:;ting
Heuck in training the boys for tlIe
coming' season.

Only fundamentals have been
stressed in the initial workouts by
Heuck and Round. Hitting has
taken up a large shar¢ of the time.
Heuck has been instructing the
boys in the art of correct base
running also. Some infield and
outfield practice has been included
in the workouts also. .

Those looking promising in the
workouts this week include Slote.
Marshall, Smith, McGinnis, Keep,
Lashmett, Hather, Klein, Nutter,
Finch, Cetak, Urban, Boquet, De
mund, Furtak, Strong, Tunnicliff,
Barnhart, Cronk, and many others.
Benda, veteran outfielder, has
failed to report as yet.

M.anager Heuck urges all Ord
boys who are anxious to tryout
for berths 6n the Ord team this
year to report for practice this af
~rnoon at the fairgrounds dia~

mond. The practice starts at four
o'clock. and lasts until six. •

District competion -will not start '
before the latter part of June but
practice games are planned weekly
up until that time to ~et the Ord
te~m into shape to wm the l5ixth
district title again this year. The
Ord Legion team competed at the
state meet at Omaha last year af
ter winning the district title but
were put <lut in the first round ot
play by West. Point.

...,----:-c-----
Mol" e April Show~rs'
This Year Than Last,
Heports Horace Travis

~ainf.all in Ord. on the first
twenty-three days of the month
totals 2.90' inches, as compared to
1,17 inches last rear during the
sam.e days. This fIgure is also one
tenth of an inch higher than the
average rainfall for April over a
period of ten years. Totalprecipi
tation for 1930, 'so far, has been
4 inches, while last year it was only
2.61 inches. .'

However, un I e s s considerable
rain falls today, the amount - of
moisture for the first twenty four
days of April in 1.929 will surpass
the amount for 1930, for on the
twenty-fourth last year, 2.88 inches
fell, making the April total on that
day 4.05. .

The record for April showers in
the past ten years was established
in 19_20, when 10.70 inches fell.

In 1929 there was no snow in
April, nor was there any' frost in
that month after the twelfth. The
last frost of the year came on May
2, but did not d 0 a' n y dilmage,
Temperature averages for the two
years are. about the same, although
the average for the past week was
ten degrees lower than for the cor-
respondjpg' days in 1929, ., . ....

-Broken lots of ladies and c.hil
dren's hose, 25 per cent discount at
Lova Trindle's.·· . ' 5-U.

Bill lIeuck Is Post 'A'tWetic
. ." .-... '. :.. (f. ..,•.~

Officer in C!targe or :rrll~ti~es;

Play To. Start in June.

I

THIRTY BOYS,ARE
OU TFOR. LEGION
BASEBAtL TE AM

J08. P, BARTA
_ • t.

N

New Sports I,.QOP Suggested At
Meeting II ere jWrestling,
_Golf, Tennis l\~ay B'e'Added.

EIGHT' SCHOOLS
~TO JOIN VALLEY

ATHLETJC LOOP

This wouid put Clyde' Athey at
the first sack, Pige Johnson at
sb,oTt and Jim Covert at third•
which would form 'a competent in-
field.. '
- If Ernie Hill is in town he prob
ably will hurl for Ord Sunday and
if, not either Clyqe Baker or Bur
rows will serve the slants against
the heavy-hitting Arcadia team.

i

Ii present plans work out suc
cessfully, there will be'a new.Loup
Valley athletic conferen.ce formed
soon to start functioning oe?(t year.
At a recent meeting in Ord of rep
resentatives from six valley high
schools, it was decided to perfect
a new organization with eight
schools as members.

Those suggested for membership
in the new conf~rence included
Taylor, Burwell, Ord, Arcadia,
Loup City, North Loup, Scotia. and
St. Paul. All towns are in the
Loup Valley. ,

According to tentative. plans laid
at the initial meeting the new con
ference will include competition in
basketball, track, f09tball, tennis,
wrestlin/f' golf, and girls play.
Later it 1S pl~nned to include lllUS1C
in the program. Iennis, wrestling,
and golf WIll be n vi Iports to most
schools who are expected to become
members of the new conference.

School representatives at the Ord
meeting were of the opinion that a
school must·, play five games with
members of the circuit to get
championship consideration in any
line of sports. To hold member
ship in the league, a school will
probably have to play at least
three games with member schools
during the season.

During the past few years there
has been a Loup Valley basketball
league in operation, an organiza
tion that did not take in other
forms of athletics. Championship
awards are expected to be made in
all lines of athletics in the' new
conference. Ord will probably re
main·the center of the annual Val
ley track meet, according to tenta~
tive plans. '.

Representatives of. the eight
schools are meeting in Ord. on May
6 to lay further plans for the per
manent organization of the new
conference. Coach Zorn, Burwell;
Superintendent Sorensen of Tay
lor; and Superintendent Bowers of
Ord are .making arrang~inents for
the meeting. Officers will probably
be elected for the coming year.

I

w. c. T. u. MetFriday~
Ollie'ers Were 'Chosen

Aftet several years of inactivity
in Ord, the W. C. T. U. chapter
met Friday afternoon at the home
of' Mrs. Lillian Crow and elected
Qfficers.· Twenty women atten~ed
the meeting. . . .

Officers chosen were: Mrs. Ches
ter Hackett, president; Mrs.. D. q.
Williamson, vice president; ,Mrs.
Leslie Mason, secretary; and. Mrs.
Alfred Wiegardt; treasurer. .The
"{ives of the ll).inisters in OI:d were
made' vice presl<lents, to preside
over the W. C. T•. U. members.of
their churche~. '. '. ' '

Mrs. Crow. presented each wo
man with a Wh1te ribbon, the badge
of the organization. At the close
of .the afternoon's. program, she
served .light refreshments to the
group.

..

STORE -COMPANY

. . '

Address __---~------~-~---------~;---------------~--~---------

CENSUS COUPON
HAVE YOU BEEN ENUMERATED?

It not, by next Saturday noon, or If yo'u have any doubt, fllI out
. this coupon 'and mall' to H. A. \VEBBERT, Supervisor of Census,'

Federal Building, Kearney, Nebraska.

On April 1, 1~30, I was living at address glvenb~low, but to the
best of my knowledge I have not been enumerated, either theN
or anyw~ere else. .

Nalne __ ~__~_J~--~----:-~-------~--~~----------~~~-~--;-----_

-Quiz want ads _get ~esuIts.

BAPTIST BAKE SALE
Ladies of the Baptist church are

planning a bake sale to be held
Saturday at the Mazac meat mar
ket. ".5-lt.

Auto Ac'cident Victhn
Given H&nky Sho,ver

Mrs. A. I,.. Crouch, who. was
severely injured in an automobile
accident March '30, and who is s,till
in the hospital, was pleasantly sur
prised Saturday by a handkerchief
shower given her by a number of
friends. She recewed over fifty
~andkerchiefs. .' . J

Her co~d.itiQ.!l .ar:present Is as
good as could be expected, in light
of the injl,lries rece1ved; She l5uf
fered a broken leg, broken should
er, 'broken ankle, crushed fingers,
and many cpts and bruises. X-ray
pictures recentlr taken of the
shattered bones mdicate that Mrs.
Crouch will be confined to the hos
pital for several weeks longer.

•

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow
and Mrs. Clilyton Noll drove to
Cl~y Center. for, a few hours
yesterday.

i . /

-..,.;.------:----------~---....-----..,...~--.;.../------' ....I And the CatCatne ~ack -J
.,
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200 Club Members Is
Goal for This C9unty
County -Agent C. C. Dale' and

George J1ound, jr., are conducting
an intensive campaign for members
in boys' and girls' clubJl. Seventy
five of the two hundred members
set as a goal for Valley county
by L. I. Frisbie, state club leaderlhave already been si~ned up, ana
prospects for reachlllg the two
hundred mark are good, ~ccording
to Mr. pale.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superjntendent, has offered as an
added' inducement to prospective
club members a chance to raise
their lo""est grades in eIghth grade
examinations. For each achieve
ment certificat.e earned, she will
add 5 per cent to the lowest grades
of the student who holds the certifi
cate. The proposition is good for
but two certificates, however, mak
ing it possible for a student to ac
quire but 10 points additional on
examinatiO!1 returns.

George Round 'has .been visiting
schools during the past week, ex
plaining club work to the students,
and forming temporary organiza~
tions. So far, clubs have been
started at Hayes Creek, Barker,
Braee, and Olean. Sewing; cook
i,-'g, clothing, and pig clubs have
been most popular. . Only market
pig clubs are being started, since
the sow a~d l.itter- Qrganizations
were closed March 1.

The baby beef clubs are also
closed, their time limit having been
set ~t Ja"luary 1. Two groups, the
Big Six club under the leadership
of Mott Rathbun, and the Lucky
South Side club, under the leader
ship of Clare Clement,' have. been
organized in this division, '

Opportunities fQr work are open
in the following clubs; Sewlllg,
clothing, cooking, pig, dairy, rope,
keep-well, and girls' room.

------------'----r--------------,-.---~---_,_i--
Arcadia Signing Up
Foriuidable Ball Club
Charley'Arnold's Ord Mustangs

will face a huge task Sunday after
noon when they journey to Arcadia
to meet the Loup Valley league
team representing the village.
Claris Bellinger, manager of the
Arcadia team, is signing up a
formidable aggregation of players.
Reports from Scotia this week in
dicate that "Flop". Megrue, who
managed the Ord team last year,
will catch for Arcadia. Steve Finch
and Floyd Hudson, North Loup,
both of 'whom played with Ord last
sea:;;on, are lmown to have signed
with . Arcadia.' Finch Will pitch
and Hudson will play second base.

The. Arcadia 1ine-up is' expected
to include Belliruter himself, who
is a classy shortstop, Lloyd! Bulger,
veteran first baseman and out
fielder, Burnsl a good hitter and
useful either m the infield or out
field, Freddie White, veteran out-

Pcenney Manager in Omaha. fielder, Stoner, third baseman last
Keith. Lewis, manaj.{er of the year, and Fogelson, who may play

local J. C. Penney· Co. store• .le.ft first base. Hollingshead' and Gib
Sunday for Omaha on a semi- son may also be Eeenin the Arcadia
annual buying trip and to attend line-up. ,.
a district convention of Penney To oppose this .team Manager
store, managers. He was accom- Arnold of Ord expects to re-arrange
panied by Mrs. Lewis and thev the Mustangs somewhat, depending
expect to. return to Ordto- on the results of the workout this
morrow. • evening. Bill Heuck. may be seen

in a new position as' Arnold plans
to try him out at second base.

:. /'

IN APPRECIATIO

,
-Quiz wallt ads r;et results.

Auxiliary' Will
Start Sale '0 f
. ~ Poppies M~y 24

Wlle/:l we go. out. on the streets
on SaturdflY,' May 24, we will find
the women of Ord there before
us w~th bas~ets of bright. red pop
pies. They will approach us, smil
l!!g, and will offer us. one' of the
htUe flowers to wear on our coat.We wlll accept the poppy gladly
and will .reach into our pocket or.
purse for a coin to drop mto their
coin boxes. -., , ".

That little red pOPfY glowirig on
our coat all day wil stir feelings
of sympathy and pride. It will
bring us remembrances of those
fine boys who left Nebraska more
than a dozen years ago and
march~d bravely to their deaths in
defense of their couJ!try. .Its
presence above' our . hearts will
show that we still remember those
boys and that we still honor the
great sacrifice they made. .

The wearing of the poppy is the
individual act of tribute to the
war dead. It is something which
we all can do. The Auxiliary fixes
no price for the little flowers. The
newsboy with hifl penny can ob
tain one just as easily as the busi
ness man with his dollar. There is
a real American democracy about
the poppy. It is worn on coats of
smooth broadcloth and threadbare
coats of. shoddy just as in 1917
and '18 t\1e poppies grew alike
about the graves of the boys from
the boqlevards and the boys from
the factory streets. By wearing
thtl popPy everyone can express
their veneJation for the memory of
the World War dead.

Thoughts of the men who l,ost
their lives in the war naturally
Qring thoughts of those who w~e
not killed but came., back to face
ye~lrsQf"sutreJ:ing and hardships,
oiten worse than ·death. The poppy
sale will give the people of Ord an
opportunity to do something for
these men and their families.
Every penny of the money which is
dropped into the coin poxes of· the
pop-py'sellers will be used by the
LeglOn and Auxiliary to ease the
dis(ress of the disabled veterans
an<J the dependents of the dead and
disabled. Those women whom we
will see on the street Saturday,
May 24, with their baskets of pop
pies will b~ working both to honor
the dead and· to serve the liying.
We all should give them our ready
ap.d gener0l.!-s suppo~t. .

Peahaa Vi,it Here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pesha and

infant daughter ,have be'en guests
this week in the country home of
Henry's sister, Mrs. Anton Nevr
kla .and family. Henry has been
employed as purchasing agent for
a cJ1ain of grocery lltQres in De
troit, Mich., but.a merger of 1\vQ
chain systems left him t~mpor
arily without a job and he dec1ded
to visit relatives in Nebraska fQr
Ii few weeks. The Pesha family
visited Henry's. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ignac Pesha, in' Albion be-·
fore coming to Ord. Henry ex
pects to be transferred to Sorinl!:
field, Ill., soon.

.37.
.•33.
.18.
.17.
.14.
•09.
.20.

$9.00.

'W'E wishJo take thi~ means ,ofexpre.ssing bur ap~r~ciation to the fire ?e~"
_. partment of Ord for theIr.,wond~rflll and effICient .work IP. Ollr fIre, '

"Then' the fl~n;J.es were held .in our. buildil1g llnder most discouraging ~hd try
ing circllrilsta~ces. Much other property rnighthave been .destroyed with
'a'less efficient'depat;tme'nt and language is hardly"ad'equate to express our
a:ppreciati~~.. , . -

THE PEOPLES
A. S. KOUPAL

'I ~ .. '.

Qats , , ..
Cream .
Eggs -, ' ", . : .
HH ..
LH : ...•..• : .
Cox . ,.c

o
__

Spgs.. , ;: ,'.
Cood light hogs .

'. \."
Local Club Sponsors Boys Week

Programs.; U. or l'j. Coa~h
.. \; Su~g~sted' as ·Speaker.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Bin
Hish and children were up from
Nvrth Loup and visiting Mrs.
Hish's mother Mrs. R. C. Nelson,

ORD MARKETS.
Wheat .84
Corn .65 and .68.

Rotarians and Wives
To .Ansley 'Tuesd~y
Seventeen Rotarians and Rotary

Anns made the trip to Ansley
Tuesday night to attend the pro
gram at 'which the Ansley Ro.tary
~lub was pi'e~iltedwith its char
ter. About 235 persons, represent
ing ten clubs, were present. Twenty
telegrams of congratulation, from
England, Scotland, and this coun
tI,:f, were received duri~~ the eve
nIng. ,

The charter was presented by
District Governor George Johns
ton, of' Omaha, and the address of
the evening was given by Past
Covernor R. V. Clarke, of Kearney.

Ord people making the trip were
Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg, Mr.
and Mrs. Irl D. Tolen, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Collison, Mr. and Mrs~

, Marion Crosby, Mr. and Mr!!. H. B.
VanDecar, Ed Seyler, Jack Hopg
~nboezem, Charles Bowers, C. J.
Mortensen, L.- D. Milliken, Dr.
C. R.. Gard, and Iv,ar Hautala.

:

Next week; Avril 26 to May 3,
the Ord Rotary. Club is observing
International Boys Week by hav
ing a special pr9gram for Ord l)oys
8/:ld young men. Programs have
been' planned for two evenings of
the week. Bill l!euck, Lyle Milli
ken, and Forrest Johnson are on

. the Boys Week committee. Noted
speakers are to address the boys,
it is planned. ,

Negotiations were entered. into
- today by the club" in an attempt

to get Coach Henrf F. Schulte of
,the University 0 Nebraska to
- come to Ord Friday of next week
to. speak before. a meeting of high

, school boys and other young men.
n is expected that Charley Black,
Univers1ty of Nebraska bas~et~

'ball coach, and Gregg McBnde,
bigh school sports writer, may

: also come to Ord. with Schulte,
:should he attend.
. A.. piqlic and play night is being
planned for Wednesday at Bussell
Park for boys from 10 to 16 years

. of age. Stories and songs will be
beard around the campfire. Eats

_are planned for the boys.
. The meeting on Friday is ex-

pected to be for high school boys
and other Ord young men. It will
probably be the feature program
of the weeK with headline speakers
on' the program. A film is to be
shown on the screen in the Ord
bigh school auditorium, according
to present plans. .

The' Ord Rotary Club is observ
ing the week along with other Ro
tary clubs the world over. The
week is being held to bring a clos
er relationship between. the club
an4 the' young men and boys in
Ord. It is to show the interest the
club takes in the welfare of Ord's
boys and young men. .

RQTARLt\NS TRyNorth,Loulllo Open,
.Sunday Against Elba,GET SCHULTE FOR The North Loup team of the

' . _. Central Nebraska Baseball league

ADDRES'S FRI'D ~Y will open the se~soI). Sunday
1 against Elba. Jake Earnest has

. been elected team' manager again
this year and expects to have a
good team in' the field as he has
had for several years. JIis line-up
for Sunday's game is' not definitely
settled yet but most of the players
who were on the tea~ last year
are expected to play.
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Sound COllledy. .

•

Protective Remodell Buildina:.
The Protective Savings and Loan

company is' remodeling its building
just south of the Methodtst church,
formerly used as Ii cream station,
intending to make it into Ii dwell
ing house, according to Jos. P.
Barta, secretary of the company.
The structure has lonlf been an eye
sore, 1lnd it was ac;cordingly de
cided to repair it and improve ita
apPJarance.

beyond reason or need the1'2!ore
at the school election in 1929 the
vote showed no school tax would be •
levied there for a reduction was
made for the present tax payment
and for the one year only.

The rain fall the past ten days
has soaked the ground enough to
satisfy the majority of farn'l.€rs.
Wheat is fine, oats are showing up
well and men are busy with corn /
ground. , The frosty nights are not
desired for fear of the loss of
fruit as many eaJ:ly varieties are
in the bloom. Possibly some will
mature, .

~

AL JOLSON

·$6.30
i .. $7.00

29 X 4.75. .. $8.35
29 X 5.00 $8.85 .
28 X 4.75 ~ . '.' , $8.20
30 X 5.25 , .$9.75
29 X 4.50. " .. .$8.30
30 X 4.7~. ~ .. $8.75
30 X 5.00. .. $9.59
28 X 5.25. .. ~$9.75

I
31 X 5.25. 1 $11.85

29 ~·4.40.

30 X 4.50.

With songs, jests and laughter
the world's greatest singing ac
tor'comes to the screen with his
"Little Pal" to tug at your heart
strings.

\

Universal Sound News

Sunday Matinee starts at 2:15. 2 shows'
Sunday and Monday night at 7 and 9

. ,

In

"'Say It With Songs"

never saw so many wild flowers at
one time as we did the past three
days: John (their son) has been
out 'of work since Christmas till
last week he got some but you
~an't t~l how long it WIll continue,
I have never seen so mimy out of
work as there are here, I am so
thankful Dick has had §teady
work and, hope it continues ( in oil
field). 'Our apartments are all
full and the Dlcest tenants ever,
Wayne is in the 10th grade- and is
taller than I am. Guess I will be
the "runt." Zona will start to
school this fall. I sure wish I
could ,come back there' this year
but ~an't tell for sure yet.· It wili
all depend on how work holds out.
You notice the taxes are $80. less
than they have been for five years
Well, they can redu~e them more
yet. Clara.

The red~ction in taxes Mrs.
Brockus mentions is on her Gar
field courity farm near Burwell,
but is in school district 14 known
as Richland and by some mistake
school tax levy for 1928 was_ raised

. ,
..."".,.,'-"".,.,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,.,,,.,.,~--~
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NebraskaOrd,

SPRING
CLEAN.UP SALE

Here Is your opportunity to
make a real saving on the
tires you need-used tires
retreaded tires-all must be
sold In this Springclean-up.
Special, reduced bargain
prices. DOl\'t miss this

chance to save money
Come early!

Goodenow ItenlS

Flagg- Tunnicliff Motor ,Co.

I'OUR CHANCE TO MAKE A REAL
SAVING ON THE 'fIRES YOU WILL'

"WILL NEED THIS SUMMER
~q
~,,; IA''''''.' ,.'

~t I
rI ~

SPRING
CLEA_N~UP- .... SALE-

Firesfjne Gum-Dipped Balloon Tires are the strongest,
most rugged, and safest tires ever built. They hold all
world recDrds for safety, mileage, endurance and economy.

They are built by the orig
inator of the Balloon Tire.
We have a complete stock of
Firestone SupremeBalloons,

-the new Heavy' Duty, reg
ular' Firestone Balloon, the
Firestone Anchor, Fire
stone-Oldfield and Courier
Tires.

\

Osentowski, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski, Mr. and Mrs. Mike' Socha
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs, Frank
ZulkoskiJr. and their families. C. E: Wozniak, the census enu-

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Schuyler and merator for the Elyria precinct,
'family of Cheyenne, WyominlS visited this vicinity Friday and hill
spent ,from Friday until Sunday nephew, Floyd Wozniak, the asses
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom sor, made the rounds Monday.
Jablonski and other relatives. George Satterfield and family

Mr, and Mrs, John Schuyler and were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Shinn of, near Goodenow

son Keith motored to Grand Island Sunday. The Satterfields reside in
Monday where tp.ey spent the day Ord' and Mr. SattedfieId is treas,-
with Mrs. Frank Schuyle·r. . urer of Valley county.

Helen Zulkoski of Ord spent Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millsap
Sunday with her parents, Mr: and and small daughter came up from
MlcS. T, J. Zulkoski Grand Island Saturday night re

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak was Quite turning Sunday. While here they
ill Sunlay. were the guests of Mrs. Millsap's

Raymond Hanson spent Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brech
at the home of ,his pilrents who bill. Other Easter guests included
live at Haskell Creek. the latter's son Elmer and familYl

. and a cousin, Mrs. Ershatp ana
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodlra' and her husban\i and son of puff, which

family and Jack DodKe were Sun- is located in the vicinity of tlJ,e
day dinner guests at the Leon Bloody river. The Ershams came
Ciemny home. . for the day: Mrs. Ersham's

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt entertained the father, Wm. Good, accompanied
members of the' Century club of them home. He had spent the past
Burwell Friday afternoon. week with his nephew, Mr. Brech-

Mrs. Clarence Johnson and Mrs. bill. He recently came from
Vern Johnson will entertain mem- Missouri, having disposed of his
bel'S of the ,Pleasant Hour club home in that state. While assisting
at the 'Vern Johnson home' Thurs- Mr, Brechbill load hogs a few days
day afternoon. a"o he accidently sprained one of

Representatives of the electric hIS ankles quite badly.
power line which is beitllr built to Herman Grunkemeyer and fam
Elyria were in our, town Tuesdav ily of Burwell. were calling on Mr.

~~~~~~~~~!and say it will Diot 10n2' before and Mrs. Harry Shinn Sup.day afElyria is ~ohaveelectricity. tefnoon. Mrs. M. A. Butts' ac-
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta of companied thj!m and was' a supper

Ord were Sunday eveninl/; visitors gue~ at the Goodenow home re-
at the Lester Norton home. turmng to Burwell with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Clare'nce Johnson Mrs. Claude Kennedy, who had
and family were Sunday dinner spent the day with their grand-
guests at the_V~rn Jo.hnson home. mother. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jurizenski and The following extracts are taken
family of Greeley, and Mr. and Mrs. from a letter recently' received
Ed Spotanski and dau~hters of from Mrs. "Dick" Brockus, Hunt
Ashton were Sunday vlsjtors at ington, Calif: "Weare well ~nd
the T. J. Zulkoski home. busy as usual and have been

.around the coun"try more than
Card Of Thanks. for a long time. I We have

Bangs Was Topping ~a Horae That We wish to thank the kind another c a l' a R d it doesn't
Strenuously Refused to Be Con· neighbors and friends. for all the take all day to g o:W e

kindnesses shown us during the ill- went down to San Diego 'and
quered. nessap.d after the death of our stayed all night. When Dick is

horse that strenuously refused to dear n!other. transferred o,r has his 12 to 8 shift
be conquered and as they looked on Frank Samla an~ family. he has Friday and Saturday all
the animal threw ~Imselt. 5-U days so we can go. We just got

"LIke that? Well, no-not pre back last night from Modest\). It
clsely," Harris sold. "They're not -For 14other's Day. The one is about 91 miles from Frisco and
breaking' horses. They're proving gift that only you can give, your is a very pretty place. Today 'we
that they're bronc·peelers that can photograph. Mother's Day, May took up the rug in our front room
ride 'em before they're broke. A 11. Mutter's Studio. 5-2t. and put up the booths for election
horse started out tbat way wUl be which is here tomorrow and I am
a bronc till the day he dies." Will Give Cantata. also one tl;leboard. It is City

Three men were lashing their bed Ca!l;tata by the Scotia M. E. election. We will have county
rolls and war bags on three pack church choir in the. North Loup election in August and November.
horses and when this task was com· M. E. church next Sunday night. Ed <,::ram was h!!r~ for supper .one
pleted they' rode down the lane, night and we enjoyed it. I think
each one leading hIs pack animal. -Charley Kemp is quite ill and he had a good hme in California.
Harrl~ knew this as evidence that is con,fined to his bed a part of We had some good rains and it is
they would start after the calves the time. He"is under Dr. Kirby raining now. I never saw things I
on tbe following dl1Y. The custom McCrew's care. so beautiful here as they are now,

was to exchange representatives to Iii~ii!iiiiii!ii!iiiiiii!!!ii~~i!i!i!!!~!i!!i~~~!f!!i~~!!!iiii!!ii!ii!!ii!ii!iiii!iii!i!!!i!iiii!!!f.i!j!i!i!!!i!i~ride' with each wagon within a rea- (1 ,.-,
Ilonable dIstance, the reps to look '
after the Intt'r!'st of the brand tor
whl~h tht'y rode.'

(Continued to p~e 16)

Elyria News
Mrs. Harold Kemble and chil

dren returned to their home at
Lincoln Saturday after spending
a we'ek visiting at the Germain
Hoyt home.' • ,

The pupils and teachers of' our
school took part in the rural field
meet held at Ord Friday. Thev
won third place.

Chester Carkoski of Hartinrlon
spent from Friday until Sunday
here' wit,h home folks. He had a
few days spring vacation from his
school duties.

Mrs. Boyd McKenzie and Mrs.
John Schuyler accompanied Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of Bur
well to Grand Island Saturday to
see Mrs. Frank Schuyler who is
in a hospital there

Erwin Dodge was given a ple'a
sant surprise Saturday wpen' his
mother invited several of his
friends in to help him celebrate
his eleventh birthday.

Mrs. Mary Geneski ot Ord was
a Tuesday afternoon visitor, at the
Peter Bartusiak ,home.

Mrs Frank Zulkoski sr. and
daughter Rose entertained se,veral
guests at Sunday dinner. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Hoyt, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Edmund

fIle ground i1i1e [Toster c81mTY
fitted and nalled the shoes on blm.
Cal lIarris finished shoeing tbe colt
he was working..

"That's the last touch," he said.
"My string Is all set to go," ,

"You have flve colts gentled for
~'our circle bunch," she said. "Bul
~'ou didn't pick a single cow horse.
The boys have sorted out the best
ones and the few that are left won't
answer for II man who lnslstl'! on II
a gentled string,"

"Creamer and Calico will do for
me,"- he saId. "I broke them my·
self and Oltlybe I can worry along."

"Old you break them like that?"
she asked. Bangs was tQJ;lplng a

CHAPTER IV

ANDERS'EN'S
Grocery and Market

WEINERS, U. S. Inspected, per pound __ _ 19%c
. 161 'BOLOGNA, U. S. Inspected" per pound- -.- --... /;zC

MINCED HAM, U. S. Inspected, per pound _ 19%c

BEEF RlBS, U. S. Inspected, p~r pound __ .,._._.__.. Ilc
BEEF ROASTS, chuck, per pound _. _. ..__.__ 17c

BEEF STEAK, per pound _..__.__.,_ . __._._.. .,19c

HAMBURGER, fresh gound, 2 pounds..c...•__••__~•••·_·_·••····35c

PORK SAUSAGE, U. S. Inspected, 2 pounds....._._._. ...35c
- " "-MUTTON, stew JUeat, per pound...._..: ~ __.~ .. ._,._..:.,:-9c

MUTTON ROASTS, per pound .._.. .__._ .__ _ 15c

MUTTON CHOPS, 2 pounds_~·.. ~ ._... _._c._•••• ~.__ •••. .•.•45c
.' , '

PICNIC HAMS, per poupd~ ~.__ _ 16%c

VEAL $,!EAK, 2 pounds ....,c _.·.c._.···.·_••···_····__• •··__ ..•·__ ..5~c

CHEESE, Norlh Loup or Wisconsin, per pound _._._..25c

MALTED MILK BARS, 3 for __..__. _.~.._ _ _.10c

LORD CECIL COFFEE, per pound_ _._ _ ~ .45c

PEABERRY COFFEE, 3 for._ --- -.- - --------.-- - -..89c

MILK, tall cans : __ _ __ ,..: __ __ 10c

SPECIALS
for Friday' & Sat'llrday

lie tUncned away with If wllfstlIng
snort of fear,. hIs nostrils tlaring,
as t~e heavy saddle was thrown on
his back.

Hatrls tightened the front cinch
Rnd the blue horse braced himself
and drew a deep breath.

"That's rIght, Blue, you swell up
and Inflate yourself," Harris said.
"I'll have to squeeze It out of you."
lIe fastened the hind cinch loosely,
then returned to the front and
hauled on the IRUgO untIl the pres·
sure forced the horse to release
the Indrawn breath and It leaked
out of him with a groaning sigh.

"I wonder now .why Morrow Is
whetting his towahawk, for me,"
Hllrris t:emllrked as he Inspected
the big roan. "You're a hard one,
Blue. I'll let that saddle warm up
on you before I top you off."

"Well, step up on him and ,let's
be goIng," Morrow ordered
surllly.

lIarrls,took a short holdo\l
the rope relris of the hl1~kllmore
wlt1\ 'his left hand, cramped tbe
horse's head toward him and
gripped the inane, his right hand on
the horn, arid swung gently ~o the
saddle, easing Into It without a jar.

"Eaay; Blue I'~ i}.e said, holdlnjt
up the bIg roan's head. "Don't you
hang your hend with me." He easell
the horse to a jerky starf and ·the~

were off, for Brl1\'s at a. shuffilng
trot. Three times In the first mile
Blue bunched himself nervously and
made a few stiff jumps' but each'
time lIarrls held him steady.

"You'd have made one gooll
little horse, ~Iue'" he said, ".If
some'sport hadn't spoiled yoU on
the 'start,"

TIley left the horses droopln~ at
the several hitch ralls before the
post and crowded In. '

Some detached themselves from
the group and occupied themselves
with' writing. ~eyeral, started a
game of stud poker at one ot the
lUany tables, Harris wrote a few
Ictters before Joining In the play,
and as he looked up from time ttl
time he caught many curious
glances leveled upon him. Morrow
had been busil~' spreading the tid·
Ings that a would·be squatter was
amon'g them and they were curious
to see the man who' had deliberate·
Iy defied the unwritten law of the
Coldrlver range. , .

Waddles had Instructed Evans to
start the men back before the spree
had progressed to a' poInt where
they wOQld refuse to leave BrIll's,
and fiO leave the Three Uar short
handed. At the end of t"·o hour~
he lOOked at his watch and snapped
It shut. . .

"Turn out!" he shouted. "On your
horses I" F

By
HAL G.EVAR~

(Continued fron. Page I.)

OoPyr1lht by Hal G. Evart.
WNV Service

The Settling
of the Sage

been patIently wonderrng wIly you
.too't rush matters and Invite me
to marry you." '

He rose' and tileked the ash
fr.om his cigarette Into, the tire·
,lace.

"I do Invite you-right now," he
Illl!!, and In ,her surprise she left
lIet' chair and stood faclng him.
"I'd like rea,l well to have you,
Billie." ,

"Tbat's, the final proof," she saId.
"I'm surprised that you didn't tell
l1e the first day."

,"So am 1," he said.
She found no answer for this

flut stood silent, knowing that she
ha4 suddenly become afraid ot
him. .

"And that'", the Uvl,ng trutb," he
'affirmed. "Other men have loved

you the tlrst day. You know men
well enough to, be certain that I
wouldn't be tied to one woman for
the sake of owning' it few herd ot
cows-not it I didn't want her for
herself." He waved an arm toward
the d06r. ''There's millions ot miles
of sage just outSide," he said. "And
millions of cows-and girls."

lIe moved acroSs, to her and ,stoo<1
almost touching her, looldng dnwh
Illto her face. When :5lade had
stood so a few days (last she had
bt'en coldly Indil'ferentexcf'pt tor a
shiver ot distaste at the thought of
Ills touching her. Uefore Harris she
felt a weakening, a need of sup'
port, and she lean,ed had, from him
I1nd placed one hand behind her oIl
the table.

"You judge for yourself whet.he~ a
Illan wouldn't be rIght foolish-with

. 1111 those things I mentioned being
right outside to call him-to marry
II. woman he didn't want fol' herself.
be.cause sbe had a few hundred
)lead of cows." He smiled down
at her,' "Don't pull back from me,
Billie i I won't lay a finger on you.
But now do )'ou think It's you I
want-or the little old Three Bar?"

"You can prove it," she said at
last. "Prove it by going away for
six months-or three.

He shook his head.
",Not that," he said. "I've told

10U I was sewed up in a right pe· IT IS said that there comes, a
~ullar way myself-which wouldn't day in the life' of every handler
matter a d-nlf It wasn't for thl1l" 'of bad horses when he will Ulounl
I'd have tossel! It off In l\ seco~J one and ride him out, master him
l! the girl on. the Three Bar hau and dismount-and forever after de·
.urned out to be any other than cline to ride another. Riley \<'os·
you. Now I'm goIng to see . it ter was evidence ot tbls. Ifor threE\
through. The Three Bar is gomg years Riley and Bangs had been'ln,
under-the brand both our tolks separable, ridIng together on every,
helped to found-unless some one job, and the shaggy youth topped
pulls It out of the hole. Believe off the animals In Foster's string
me it you can and If you can'~- before tbe older man would mount
why, you know' that ,one remark them. As Bangs went about his
about, my being unwe!coQ1e here work his faded blue eyes were e\'er
wIIl clear the road for you, like I turned toward the Three Bar boss
mentioned a few minutes back.,." wbo stoo" in the door' of, the black-

lIe turned away withol,1t touch· smithsh(Jp.
Ing her and she had not moved The girl was vaguely troubled as
when the door closed behind hIm. she noted thIs. Uangs and 1<'oster

An hour past noon on the follow' had returned for their second sea·
Ing day a drove of horses appeared son at tbe Three UUI'. All through
at the lower extremity of the val· the previous SUlllmer the boy had
ley and swept on' toward the ranch, evidenced his silen t adon! lion, his
As Harris threw open the gates of e)'es following her ~v~l'y move. .
tbe big corral he saw her stand· The scene round Billie was one of
Ing In the, door of the cookhouse strenubns activity, every effort bent
watcbing the oncoming drove. Itoward. wblpping the remuda Into
Riders flanked the bunch well out shape for the calf round·up in the
to each side, to steady It. There least space of time.
was a roar of hoofs and a stifling Green horses were led out, ont'
cloud of dust as three hl,1ndred half· after another, to be saddled for the
wild horses clattered past and first time, and those ~reuousIy
trowded through the gates, scat· broken requi~ed a fe\y wOl'lwuts to
terlng swiftly across the pasture knock the wire edge off their un,
lot of the corral. A dozen sweat· willingness to carry a rider after
streaked riders swung from' tbelr a winter of freedom on .the range
saddles. There was nO ('hance to 'Three men wCI'e s!loemg horses
llistlngulsh color or kind among tied to snubbing posts at teD'~'arr!
tbem throuo-h the dust·caked III Intervals before the shop. One nnl
the week·old growth of beard that mal that had fought viciously
~overed e-\'ery face. 'again~t this tl·eatment. had been

One man remained on bls mount thrown and stretChed, IllS four feet
and followed the horses Into the pas· roped to ,coTI\'enlent posts, unll
ture lot, cutting out fifty or more \ \yljile he strug::led 1111(1 11(';,\<:" ..n
lod he\lded them back into the cor· ..;;.."".:....-,-__--__--".::.:..,,""-,,--:";.,:"'.,_,_,_,_,-l,,,_,_, --,,-,,-,,-,,-.,.,---,,-,-,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,,-,-
'tal; for Waddles had de(:l'eed that
tbey could have the rest ot the aft,
ernQon ofL for a jaunt to Brill's

". store and they waited only to
ehange mounts before the start.

CalicO stood drooping sleepily In
.one of the smaller corrals and IJar·
~I'js moved toward him, Inteqdio9 to
'r:ide over with the rest of the men.
I "The ~oss said for' yo!! t2 rlqe
Dlue," Morrow stated as Harrl,jl
passed the group at the gates of
,the corral. "lie's clear gentle·broke,
'13lue Is,"
t The wen looked up In surprise.
,Morrow had not been /lear the
house to receive, Instructions from
tbe girl. The lie had been so ap·
parent as to constitute a direct
Qhallenge to the other man.

Harris stood looking at him, then
shrugged his shoulders. .

"Whatever the boss says goes
,with me," he ventured evenly.

';' A rangy blue roan swept past with
'the fi fty or so others. At least once
every round of the corrral h'e laid
back his ears and squealed as h~

scored some other borse with hi"
teetb, then lashed out with wIcked
beels.
. "I reckon that'll be Blue?" Bar·
rls asked of Evans and the lanky
one nodded. The men scattered
rouud, the corral and each watched
his chance to put his rop.,e on some
chosen horse, The roan kept others
alwa~:s between himself and any Ulan

.with a rope, "but at last he passed
llarl'is with but one horse between.
'Harris flipped his noose across the
b:ii::k of the, intervening horse anf!
QI'er the blue roan's head.

"You've been busted and rope
burnt a lilliE' or two," Harris .re
\11 a1'1;('(1, nllll he'led the horse out
t'O 8aclcl1e him. The big blue leaned
baf"1,. ("rouching on hIs haunches as
thp Ill;W put on the hackalllore.
Hiil ('j'es rolled wickedly as lIar·
ris S.ll1oQt1l.;d the snddle blanket Jlli1

\
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PAGE FIFTEEN
"

) :~ALT
_ Buy llQw because' we cari:not keep such
alo~ p'rice on such a high grade malt.

HamUl's, per Can ... '.... 2.ge
\'.' ' . '""',

Alwap a fresh assortmcnt al~d always'
fl'<esh gingersnaps and fig bal's.

2 lbs. for ' 25e

~IARSHM:ALLOWS
. Now is. salad time and b~cause of that

we offe; )'0lJ: the finest grade of marsh7 .
mallows at what is about die, average
half price. ONE TIME ONLY AT-

2 lbs. for ... , .. ,'. . , .29c

.No one has yet becn able to gh-e you
,such a fine flour for, the money.

48 lb. bag ..' ....... ;'. $1.39

COOI{IES

country home of Lloyd Severns to Iowa., who arrived - T h u r s day.
help for a while. During the past yelrr Mrs. Thomp·

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCune son has been employed as matron
were visiting No~h Loup relatives of a Reformed Presbyterian Mis
the latter part of the' week. They sion School located near Jackson,
are moving from Hyannis to Chad- Kentucky. She expects to return to
ron' where they will run a lunch her home in Iowa the middle of this

week.
room. . North Loup friends have received

Easte'r Sunday was approp1ately word of the safe arrival of FNd
obserVed at the Methodist church and Belle East at Film,ore, Cali.
wit,h a sermon appropriate to the fornia. Monte Edwards, drove their
day br Rev. G, A, Schwabauer. car for them and they arrived
folloW1lng by reception of - new April 15, having stopped at points
members and baptism. ' A solo in W:yomi~g, enroute. T~er. w~nt
"There" is a Qi-een Hill Far away" first to Lmcoln for a VISIt WIth
was sung by Miss Hazel Wiseman. Ii brother. .
a visiting student from Nebras- 4
ka Wes1eyan Miss Tholllas BeeOnleSAt the evening 'service a c~n-

tata entitled "The ConQuermg Bride of M. C. Koelling
King" was given by the choir ~n- North L<>up, April 21-(Spe
der the direction of Paul ~obm- cial)-Using the impressive double
son with Mrs. Arthur Hutchms as r i n g ceremony, Rev. Nathan
accompanist. Thomas united in marriage, his

So~o parts were taken _by·Mrs. daughter, Miss Bessi~ Maurine.,
I. B. Manchester,' Mrs. Harold and Merrill Clinton Koelling, on
Hoeppner, Ella May Sershen, Mrs. the evening of Wednesday, April
G A Schwabaue'r, Erman Barn- 16, 1930,. at six o'clock. Immedi
h~rt.•Roy Hudson, Sterling Mari- ately preceding the ceremony, "I
chester and Francis Bocknme~er. Love You Truly" was sun~ by the
Others who -took part were Jean bride's younger sister, MISS Iona
Sample Bethene' Coleman. Eula Thomas. With the strains of LOo-
Shinem~, Vesta Kild.ow. Mrs. hengrin's Wedding March, played

1 M E by the groom's sister, Mrs. Elmer
Robin.s,on Joyce- Co eman, rs." Hornickel, the contracting parties~
K. Murphy, Kath.arine CharwICk I Thattended br: Miss ona omas an
and Sam Shineman. the groom s br~her, Melvin Koel.

Among North Loup students who ling, took theIr places under a
came home from school to sp€nd lattIced arch of white, with yellow
Easter, were Marjorie Thelin f~om roses.' The same colors were used
Nebraska Wesleyan, Ruby KIrk, in the decorations of the rooms.
Jennie Bingham, Delmar VanHorn, The bride was beautiful in a gown
Velma Peterson, Velma Baker and of )~Ilow georgette, made in the
a friend from Kearner· A I s ~ new mode with cape effect, and
Howard Baxter and a fnend from carried white roses and yellow
Kearney. Donald Fisher was ho~e snapdragons. Her bridesmaid wore
from York College and Bermce blue chiffon and her bouquet was
and Kenneth Hawks from Central ophelia roses and snapdragons.
City. Alice Johnson who teaches at After the extending of congrat
Greeley·came. home for the week ulations, a two course wedding
end, as did Alta VanHorn from dinl\er was served with a color
W te scheme of yellow and white placees rn. . h d b 'd dMr. and Mrs. J. M. Fl~her a cards with miniature rl es an
all their children home WIth them bridegrooms.
for Easter dinner. -Mr. and Mrs: Mrs. Koelling has lived, in North
Rolla Fisher and son Gordon came Loup for a' number of years, and is
from York, Donald was home from a graduate of the North Loup high
school at York College and the school with the class of 1927. She
Harold Fisher family came in from is an accomplished pianist, and has
the country. . . been active in the religious and

Members of t.he recently orp;an- social life of the community and
ized W. C. T. U. will meet on Fri- of the Mira Valley Zion Evangel
day of this week at 2:30 with Mrs. ical church, of which her father,

. hAll h ev. Nathan Thomas, is pastor.
J. M. FIS er. women w 0 are She is a young woman admired and
interested are invited to attend., respected by all. The bridegroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Westberg'
and two grandchildren, Kendall is the sori of Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Koelling of ~lira Valley, and re
and Robert Patterson and J. H, ceived his education in the Valley-
Eyerly were Easter guests of the side schools. He is an industrious
Clem Meyers family, and enjoyed young farmer, of splendid charac
a roast goose dinner. 'ter, worthy of the )'oung woman

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins and who has cast her lot wi,th his.
daughter, Inez returned Monday to' Mr. and Mrs. Koelling left on
Sioux City, Iowa, where the latter Thur;:;day for a short wedding trip
is -a Junio!: in Morning Side College, to Lincoln and points in Cass
specializing in Dramatic Art. They county and l~turned early this
had spent the, week of spring week. They will occupy the farm
vacation in their own home in the in Mira Valley known as the Scott
village. I! , White place, where they will soon

E. G Houtby has been enjoying 00 at home to their friends, whc
a visit with his wife's sister, Mr8. wish for them many happy pros
H. M. Thompson of Earlham, perous years together.

10e CANNED GOODS. . . -.

CANNED VEGETABLES
CORN, No.2 can, ex. std.; each 10c
PEAS, No.2 can, fine grade fancy 13%c
KRAUT, No.2 can, Frank's, ea. __ I2%c

NEAR GALLON FRUITS

CANNED FRUIT
APRICOTS, in syrup, No. 2% can 23c
PEACHES, sliced, syrup, No. 2% can 23c
PI~EAPPLE, sliced, syrup, No. 2% 30c

PRUNES, No. 10 tins, each 39c
APRICOTS, No. 10 tins, each 5ge
PEACHES, No. 10 tins, ea~h 5ge

Note the quality of these number 10
peaches. They are lemon clings and are
Lot the soft mushy ones. They can be
had in the hah·es.

Home Made Potato Chips
Fresh daHy ------.------c---------.---,--..-o---------.IO~

CORN, No. I can, fine grade, ea. .__ IOc
PEAS; No. lean, very gQod, ea. lOc
PORK & BEANS, VanCamp's, ea. lOc '
KRAUT. 303 size can. each :....JOc
TOMATOES. 303 size can, ea. _. c._lOc
STRING BEANS, No. I can, each lOc

That. satisfy your p<:llate and yor purse. A'gr'eater variety to
choose fronlisearried here than: at nlost stores and the best

of everything.

The
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The poetls farewell letter re
quests the "comrade government"
to take care of his mother and m
ter, also "Lelia Brlk and Veronlk,a
Polonskaya." .

The last two ladles both lov~

him, at (east he thouiht so, add be
klIled himself because he couldn't
decIde which he Uked better.

All poets are m9re or less queer.
Russian poets probably the queere-It.'.

After Germany launched the
great steamship Bremen, It wlUl
said that BrlUsh and Americana
could not afford a OO,OOO-ton ship.
It would cost more to bu~ld and run
than It could earn, But launChing
of the German supership Europa
has stirred up the old Cunard Une
and It wlIl build two passenger
ships of 70,000 tons each, faster
than an,}' passenger ship aflollt.

The first one wlIl be ready In
1933.

The BritiSh do not mean to lose
control !!f ocean traffic.

to prove' tbat Ba..nulel1oh'DJOIi"Wu I.. The Merry-Go-Ro.und crowd enC

)'frons wheD h. aaf ••o~ Joyed an Eas~er dmner together,
preachln, was Ilke a dO.'. atandlnt served cafetena Ilt yle Sunday .at
on Ita hind lep. It I. not that shi the ho~e ~f Mr. and Mrs~ JIm
doe, It well, but IOU wonder that Banta In RIVerdale. Thos~ m at
sbe does it at all. tenda~ce were ~rs. Bell~ BmghayP,

Good preachhi, dependJ on ... th.e Elmer KIrk famIly, Jenme
cerlty, and that I, woman', ~ Bmgham, Ward. Gowens, Schaff-
ciaHI - ners, the Earl Bmghams and Bert

• Baxters, and the Ray Kearns, and
Russia lament, It, ''best poet." Arthur. Rux families, and Mr. and

Vladimir Mayakovsky who killed \Mrs. JIm Vogeler.
himself recently, leaving bls braJA . Raymond Hines of Omaha was a
to the "Soviet Institute of Bralna," week end gue.st of the N. C. Mad
It was dissected, studied, found to sen family.
weigh 1,700 grams, and put awa, The girls of Mrs. Clyda Chad
with the brains of LenlD and wick's Sunday school class of the
others.' . Methodist church entertained a

It was a bll brain, heavier b, crowd of their frienlls at the roller
400 grams than tbe aver8ie, but skating rink.on F'riday evening.
not wise enough to keep the poet Ed Anson did not return Thurs-
from killing himself. day from Florida with the Robbins,

and Mac Green; but decided to re
main there for a while, later visit
ing friends in Minnesota, befqre re
turning to Nort.h Loup.

Several North L<>up people are
planning to attend the ~ub-district
Christian Endeavor Rally which
will be held Sunday at OrteIlo, not
far from Merna.•Miss Mary Davis
who is One of the state officers of
the C. E" will speak. Her subject
will be Who's Who. Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill will also appear on the
program, speaking on "Bridging
the Chasm.". A pageant entitled
"Let us Build to Stay," written by
Myra Thorngate Barber, will be
given under her direction. •

Clyde Hutchins left the last of
the week, and will be employed by
the Iowa State' Highway Commis-
sion. . .

Mrs. Erlow Babcock and little
daughter returned Friday evening
from a visit of almost two weeks
at Mitchell with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Hessje Lane, formerly of
North Loup.. '

The King's Heralds, Junior Mis
sionary' society of the Methodist
church met Saturday afternoon at
the home of Helen Marie Shine
man. Assisted by Mrs. Chris Back
emeyer, Mrs. Post had charge of
the lesson which was Qn the perse
cution of the early <;:hristians.
There were twelve present. Mrs.
Shjnema,n served a dainty lunch.

Ray Post, son of Mr. and Mfs.
Ed Post, came up from St. Michael
Saturday evening to spent Easter
at home, whch also happened to bll
his birthday.. He was accompanied
by Miss Beulah Brundage and Glen
Urweller. ' Miss Ruby Post was
able to be at home for the day, and
other dinner guests were Ara Tap
pan, Velma Peterso'n, and Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Peterson. '

May eighth is the date set for
the annual Junior-Senior banquet.
Mrs. A. T. Jones is chairman of
the committee chosen from' the
mothers of the eleventh graders
who will be in charge of the affair.

Miss Maud Thomas accompanied
by her mother Mrs. V. J. Thomas,
motored to Hastings Tuesday
where they will visit relatives for
a few days. They may go to Lex
ington before returning.

Ruby Post has gone to the

'., -, r
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New John Deere Separator
Now showing the new John Deere

Cream Sepal~ator with many new im
provementS and noted for its' close skim
ming and light running. A _cream separ
ator. that can be bought on approval.. It
must come up to all your expectations in
your own home before you buy.

For the next ten days beginning
. NEX1' SATUUDAY, APUIL 26

I am going to, make a special cash price
" on the~e cream &eparators.

Here 1s I" real flying news, Impor· Britain's house of commons In-
tant to aIt Interested in moving terests Itself In things that would
about tlle earth. be Ignored III Washington. One

Henry Ford has perfected an all, government nearly feU because a
metal airplane driven by three respectable servant girl had been
Packard Diesel motors, burning arreilted, wrongfully accused of
crude Oil, The machine Is exp~t Istreet walking.
ed tocany elHen passengers one __ .~

hundred miles at a fuel cost of Mr. Mitchell, attorney general,
$2.16. This means. that the fuel , \Varns the senate judiciary com.
cost 01 taking eleven passenger, ! ;'IIHee that "further stimulating ac.
across the continent or across t~' I I iv!ties of prosecution under any
ocean would be $64.80, less than ,,' :'lW wlll get us . Into difficulties,"
elich, There Is no cost for right (I! ('Ie told the committee that In the
way, little for terminals and fOI lust nine months the number of
wear and tear. federal prisoners bas Increased by

13,277. " '
It w1l1 comfort bootleggers and

their associates to know that U
more of them are locked up the
government will hardly know what
to do with them.

Doctor Price, scientist of Cleve
land, says vltamln, D prevents dis·
eases called "degeneraUve," such as
cancer, heart disease, Influenza and
pneumonia. '

Dairy farmers will be Interested
to hear thllt Doctor Price recom·
mends spring butter from the milk
of cows grazing In lthe sunshine.
This vitamin D he calls the "sun
shine vitamin," Cows get the vita·
m,in, 'stored up by the sun, In spring
grass~ and return It In their milk.

What Is more important, In
Fpro's opinion, Is the fact that tin'
hazards explosions, carburetor ad
justmen!s, electric Ignition, all dan
gerous elements In flying, are elim
Inated. .
, "The pilot slt$ In front of an In- Lack of employment Is said to be

strument board like that of an au, increasing throughout the wol'1d.
tomoblle and talks over a radIo, You are llurprlsed to tInd that Rus-

Arcadl·a News phone without Interference from sla, with a bigger population than
the motors,"· : ours, making social experlmenJs ex'

T _ C't Concerning flying, It Is apparent, pected by capitalism to end dlsas
Lloyd Bulger was in uvup l_y Iy true that "We haven't seen any· trously, has fewer unemployed than

on business Monday. '. thing yk" , we have, by far. The richest, most
Mrs. W.' L. Cramer' left f?r " I d till th

Sedalia, Mo., Friday where she Will ' prosperousan'tJ n us ray, e
mak.e an 'extended visit wit h The presbytery of New, York vot· most highly' "t4eveloped nation

ed the other day, (\1 to 29, admitting should be able 0' keep Its men at
relatives. . - women to Presbyterian pUlpits. work. ' . .

Richard Hill, ten months old son Revere.pd ladles will' now. proceed l;g. 1,980, b1 Kini features SyndIcate, Inc.)
of Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Hill was taken 1---------:----:-:---:---::--:--:----:-::---:--:-"""--:---:
to'the Miller hospital in Ord Sun- Mrs. H. M. Davis. of Lincoln days longer, although she had
day for treatment. !lichard h ~ d accompanied by Glidden' Brooks, a thought to return the latter part
bee n suffering With bronchial student at the State Universitv of last week. Mr. and Mrs. FrEld
trouble for several weeks w4ich· came Tuesday and visited until McGowen are looking after things
threatened to d.evelop into pneu- the ,folfowing day with the for- while the Townsends are away.
m'onia. We hop~ to learn soon that mer's sister, Mrs. Grace Rood. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude and
he is improving. d' ' f th L l' t d 'th children were Easter dinner guests

Dr. and Mrs, Robert Lee and son e 1tor 0 e oya IS, an WI .
f Mrs. Davis' son Richmond Davis, at Floyd Wetzel's.

Allm of Ravenna' were guests 0 an especial friend of RMr. Brooks. The Standard Bearers held their
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Lee Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Paul obinson en- .• I " f'l ':1~ theMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johns . d b'd mont.1 y l:H;~,::'~ ;). Q\~':. J

vI'sited the latter's parents Mr. aud tertained several fnen s at n ge morning service at the Methcclist
k B on Tuesday evening. church on Easter Sunday, The

Mrs. Will Corncll at Bro. en ow Arbor Day was fittingly obshved lesson study in charge of Lula
SuMndra.Ya'nd Mrs. Clyde °aker of by the high school and grade pu- Shineman followed the servinG of

~ 'I S h 1 d" d f a lu"',_ch in which' the Easter idea wasOr·d w''ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. pI s. c 00 was Ismlsse or
h t t 11 30 Whl'cl as carried out. The hostesses wereJ. W. Wilson Sunday, s or program a : . 1 W

Mrs. Llovd Bulger,' Mrs. Claris opened by j;he planting of a young Arietta Ingraham and Jean. S .lm
~ I d t d by the county super pIe. Seventeen girls were In at-Belll'nge,. and Miss Dorothy .H.ast- e mona e . - n .

. t d t M' M Cl t h R p tendance', a.nd a guest, Miss .vlse-ings were Grand Island VISItors m en en, ISS c a c ey. e - ~I
resentadves from each of the man of Nebraska Wesleyan. • rs.

Tuesday.) . d h d I th - C. E. Pinckney' of Scotia was alsoMisses Ruby and Vera Jewell 01. gra es a a p ace on e program h
Grand Island spent t.he week end with readings a1].d recitations, The a guest, and made a talk on t e

I d 'th th 'n' .0 work of the Standard Bearers. IwI'th thel'r parents Mr, and Mrs. program c ose WI e Sl rIng I
A . b th t' . h Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mou ton en-John Jewell, menca y e en Ire sc 00. d f

A d T d e t d tertained the congenial crow 0Mr. and Mrs. E. F. S k 0 1i 1 of' n y ownsen was op ra e on
T sd f last uMek at Battle "oung married people known asComstock "'ere guests of. Dr. and ue ay 0". ~ f d'

" '1 t' S 't 'um a govern The Bunch, at their home or m.-Mrs. IIl'lle Sunday. ., oun aln am an ,- T
t h 't I t H t S'n S D ner on Easter Sunday. wentyMrs. Joe Petska returned hom.e "l1en .0Spl a a 0 pn gs, ' . 4

At I t t M S Townsend had adults and twenty chil ren werelast Friday from the St. FranCIS as repor, r, . .
hospital in Grand Isbn:! where she decided to stay with hjm a few present.
underwent an operation recently. --------------..-:--------------:
She is recovering nicely. N~",.,,,,.,",,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,;.,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,__,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,..

Miss Thelma Cruikshank, in
structor at the Old Yale school.
entertained her pupils with an
Easter egg hunt last Friday.

Several of. the membl'rs of the
Arcadia Up-To-Date club attended
a meeting of the Loup Valley Inter
county Federation 0 f Woma~l's
Clubs which was held at Loup CIty
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and
family have moved into the Charlie
Hollingshead vroperty in the east
part of Arca,dia.

Ray Sutton of Cody, Wyo., spent
several days .last week with his
sister, Miss Mary Sutton and
brother, Len Sutton and M r l:l,
SuttOn. He left Fridaf for ,Grand
Island where he will. VIsit relatives
be~ore returning to his home.

N.......-A. Lewin and son Martin
attended a Knot Hole convention
of lumber dealers which was hd~
at Broken Bow Monday..

Mrs. Martha Kerns left Monday
for Ord for a visit at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Zentz and
nellhew Carl Sorensen.

Gaylord Hendrickson visited with
Mr. and Mrs. L<>well Finecy Thurs~

day of la8,t week, Gaylord i s a
student at the Kearney Normal
and was home 1;01'. spring'vacation
which he spent with his pll;rents,
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrlck:;on
at Westerville. '

Misses L<>ma Hyatt, Marie Gates,
Grac~ Garna a.nd Lucile Carver
resumed their school work at the
Kearney Normal Tue~day after
spending their spring vacation with
relatives in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite !lnd
daughters Lucy arid Alice visited
with Mrs. Waite's sister, Mrs. W. P.
}teed and family at Loup City
~unday. l

Mrs. F. C.Williams and daughte~
of Ord were gueats of Mr. and Mrs

fH. M. Cremeen Sunday.

GOES FARTHER
LASTS LONGER

HcalUC it',

100% PURE
'Your painter know. by the form
ala on MONARCH 100% Pure
Paint that no ~etter paint can be
made. He will also tell you that
it will cost you less to paint your
property With MONARCH be
cause it requires fewer gallons to
do the worL Then, too, MON·
ARCH looks better and lasts far
longer than adulterated paints con
tainin~ "substitutls for white lead
and ZIDC oxide.

YO'f wilt be interested in the
inert demonstration we wilt be
glad to make for you if rou will
'call at the store.

Know what rou are buyi~g.

L. V.Kokes Hardware
. t"· .

THE MASTER PAINTE~
1(nolos whlJ. itsBEST

_'!

•
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'Mildred Jones who attends son was on the program with a Leprosy Conquered
North Loup high school, spent the paper Qn "Drama." Eat Vitamin D
week end at the Gus Wetzel home Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan
in Riverdale. who have been spending the win- To Europe for $6, Maybe

Mrs. Albert Brown of Riverdale ter in California, have notified Women May Preach
is going into .the White' Le£hot;l North L<>up friends that they will Doctor Dostal, bacteriologist of
"usl'ness on qUIte a large scale thIS start home on May 6th, but will 1 I I t I g ms and
PSI VI'SI't frl'ends enroute, and arrive V enna, so a es eprosy erspring. Through H. C. amp e produces an effective serum.
she got one thousand of the baby here about the 20th. Once that would have comforte.J
chicks this week. ' Mrs. Ida Brown who has be'en millions of people and those living

John Cruzan is the owne'r of a staying at the home of her son In fear of leprosy.
new Chevrolet sedan bou£ht from Stanley Brown for the pas~ month It means little today.
the local Chevrolet as('ency. '. has returned t<> Riverdale and is

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Barnhart and again caring for Grandma Bartz. Leprosy Is one of many "filth"
sons spent Easter Sunday with Mrs. Fred Bartz had been s;aying diseases, dying out as civilization.
Mrs. Barnhart's parents, Mr. and there during Mrs. Brown s ab- \and soap distribution progress.
Mrs. Oscar Collins in Mira Valley. sence. ; 'Cleaning up a stagnant pond will
The Collins' other children were at Mrs. Ed Helbig, and her sister, tree a neighborhood of malaria.
home' that day, Mr. and Mr~. Ber- Grace Rich ,from Loup City are Cleaning up the world's tIlth spots
nard Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Jac~ spending a few days in North Loup would free the earth of many dis·
Hayes, And the Wayne Turne!r with relatives and friends. eases. ,

'1 'f' . - d' It £Jlltlons that recently spentfaml y. , Miss Bl!'Ssie Smith is spen mil: h ddt b1ll1 klIll e Ch
Velma Cox returned to her the wee'k WI'th relatives. atl Ulysses. un re so. ons . ng a

other would spend a few bUllons toschool work near Ashton Monday Mills Hill took his sister Kate rid the earth of mosquitoes, files,
morning after having spent the back to Kearney Monday. She rats and mice, the worst diseases
week end _with he'r parents, Mr. had been at hOple for the Easter ,would..vanlsh.
and Mrs. Roy Cox. -, vacation.

A number of the members of' . On the evening of May first,
the North Loup chapter of the members of the North Loup pubHc
Epworth League are plannin~ ·to school faculty will present two
attend the' monthly d~strict meet- plays, ent~tled "The Mad Break
ing at Ericson on Fnday of thIS fast" and "Silence, Please." The
week. " teachers ,have . won an enviable

The families of Roy Coleman. reputation in amateur thatricals.
S. L. Shineman, and _Mrs. Orpha and doubtless these plays will be
Knapp and Mrs. Estella Parrons no ~xception. .
'were entertained at dinner on Eag.. A' comedy, "The Bashful Mr.
tel' Sunday at the M. D. Earnest Bobbs," was presented to a fu!l
home. '. house at the High Sc.hool aUd:-

John Claf;s, a representatives ~f torium on Thursday mght, A\lnl
t.he M. W. A. is in the village t~lS 17. It was repeated t,he followm£
week. Mayor J. A. ~arber is dnv- Saturday night to another gO~d
ing with him. -, audience. While all the cast dId

Mr. and Mrs. Glark Roby were t!xceptionally well, Geor~e Bur-'
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and rows the leading comedian of the

~. Mrs. Ed Gre-en. _ prod~ction is deserving of special
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed mention, arid Samuel Sample' ~s

spent Easter Sunday with their the bashful Mr. Bobbs, played h!s
son Ervie 'Weed and wife. part to perfection. Nedra Da\ls

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber en- as the landlady won considerable
tertained thirty members of the favorable comment. Other mem
Rood-Thorngate clan at their home bers of the cast were- Iona Thomas.
at a chicken pie dinner Sunday Ivan Miller, Nedra Davis, Isora,
evening. The affair was in honor Craft Margaret Rood,Arlene
of the birthdays oJ seyera~ of the' Kirk,' Arthur Jefferies. Mollv
guests, which occur in Apnl. The Clement and Thelma Weed. The
immense bir:thday cake was baked play wa~ directed by Mrs. E. K.
by Margaret Rood. Murphy, who has expresse~ her-

"And Peter," an Easter play of self as being well pleased mdeed
much merit written by Myra with the manner in which the
Thorngate Barber of North Juniors put their performance
Loup, was impressively presen~d across. ' .
at the Easter Sabbath mormng Mrs. G. E. ScheIdt a?d her
Se'rVices at the Seventh Dav mother, Mrs. Krebs of Scotia, were
Baptist church. The part of guests of Mrs. D. S. Bohrer Tues-
Peter the leading char- day. / '
acter: was especially well taken
by Edwin Johnson. Other char
acters were James, Elwin Maxson;
Thomas, Sheldon Van Hom; John,

,Aubrey Davis; Mary Ma,gdalene,
Margaret ~ood: there were ~wo
acts the scene Of t.he first bemg
laid'in an upper ro0!U in Jerusalet;t
immediately follOWIng the CruCI
fiXIOn, The se'cond act took l)lace
in modern times, and the characy.
ers were as follows; Mary, Dorns
Davis' Cora Arvada Van Horn:
Grandmothe:, Merle Davis: Moth
er Mrs. Fern Maxson: Members
or' the Junior Christian Endeavor
sang between the acts. At the
close an original poem. , "Gi~ts,"
also by Mrs. Barber, was given
to the music of the' hymn. I'll
Go Where You Want Me To Go."

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Fox who
have been running a lunch room on
west main street, 'lef~ Monday. fo.r
Ansley where they Will ru? a Simi
lar concern,

The Spring meetin~ of the In
ter-County Women's Club Federa
tion was held in Loup City on
Tuesday of this week. Members
of the Fortnightly and No Lo Clubs
of North Loup who attended were
Mesdames H. O. Dallam, Haro~d
Hoeppner, Frank Johnson. JessIe
T. Babcock, A. H. Babcock and
Miss .Ruth Babcock. Mrs. John-

,
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Ont, 'nest or
materials; onlr
be,t of "work
manship; and
modern quan·
tity production
at ils best.
Then JOU hue
the facts of
these Simmolb
.alues. ;
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, Full Size Only;
Fits .ny

~4' 6" Spring

to feed all hrs'lli~n''::''~'tneitrrglit'
off, every fQrellu:1l and every ownet
within a hundred JUlies starts to re
senting the possibility that mayb&
the albino feels the same way to
ward him. Harper knows that,"

"But If your theory had been
wrong1" she persisted. "What
then 1"

"Then," he saId, ·'then there',ll
have been h-l and repeat. 1 wasn t
jJist acting' as me, a personal af·
fair, but. as I took pains to reo
mark aloud, as the foreman of the
Three Bar. Every Tl)ree Bar man
would have gone into action the
second 'Harper made a' move at
me, You know that-and Harper
knew it:' '

She realized th~ soundness of this
(Continued on page twenty ,

,

, .
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TO ANY C.HILD WHO REACHES

1'HE AGE OF TWELVE THIS YEAH

« .•

•
_ .......".... . em aM .e

f!!9!Ctrt..r'Sf_.....7...",·'· m::

• eg. ;&

No. 15287
A com(ortable.
modern, handsome
Bed of true Sim,
mons value, Hand
'Woven Cane effect
is cleverly worked

I;r~~t~:'i::e,!,b:;:::;Dtt,rllli... In
modelled medat·
1i0fl.

~-"-_IlI-"'::-"-"-U- ..-lLII":'-III1:-.Il-~III_~~u- __a_U-:~ a- .

~

he must :p6ssess' to haf~ lived to 'hiS
age,'" , .

She coulu fillU no ready-made an·
swel' to this SUl'prisirigstatement.

"DQIl't )'oU know that tbe albino
will kill you for that 1" sbe asked.

"1\ot unless be can stage It as a
personal qoarrel,", he saId. "H~'Il
never follow It up as coming out
ot what happened today by taking
it out on me as temporary foreman
or'the Three Bar-for ordering him
off. There's a good majority of
folks that don't relish seeIng Har·
per's bunch ride up-that feed them
through' polley. But whenever )·ou
make It plain to a man that he's
compeJled to do a thing whether
he likes It or not it's ten to one
he'll balk out of sheer pride. If
Harper kills tpe Three Bar fore·
mali @ t!!E1. groliI;ids that tl..e refused

McLAIN & SORENSEN DRUG Co.

This H'andsome
Camera, and a roll

. " ~ .'. )

of Film' FREE

Choose from Three' Styles at $12.50

F~rD1~r~ G~ain,&Supply CQIDpaJiY·'
• _1.1 t. ""','_, _.l , '. ~.' , • .,. _..... \ .... '" .'

; '-., .... , ,', i' • ;", ORD ,r,EBRASICA ' i, ,,': i ...;,. . ,
.' " ... '." ,"J, ~

T'o' commemor,ate the ceive his or her camera
,Fiftieth Anniversary of with a fresh roll of Kodak
Kodak, we have been au· . Film-at once.

thorized . by the Eastman Ie there is a yoUngster in
Kodak Company to give your family who. h a 8

absolutely tt'i~hout obliga- reached or will attain the
tion a'limited number of age of twelve this year, sec

:spIendid new cameras to that he or she calls at our
, boys and girls whose 12th store during May for the

birthdays fall in 1930.. free Eastman camera and

'Th~~e are no ~trings tierl roll of Kodak Film, Our
to the offer. Our cameras suppIy}s limited, and may

'lIb' , 'Iaet but a very short time; .
WI e given away as long therefore it is advisable to'
as they last during the
month of May. There will act promptly to avoid dis-
be no delay. -i\.ny child appointment. ,

who can qualify and who We can obtain no more
is. accompanied by a par: cainera~ once our present
ent or guardian will reo stock has been exhausted.

-,

No Red Tape, No Delay,.
Nothing to Buy'-. But
Act PronlP(ly B 'e f o,~ e
Our Supply Is Exhaus,ted

'SIMMONS
New Process' Embos$ecl De~orationBED$

At the Price of the Commonplace
Simmons now offers an exclusive New Process Embossed
Decoration which gives to moderafe!y priced Beds, a di..
til;lctive beauty never before obtainabie. Ask partit.-warly

to see these new Simmons creations.
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had bee",cut. out.lln~ thrown back! out U1~ 1Itt11l Hox L oUllll ror IllOI'tl
on the I'lwge: relllulnlllg in the pas' than it WilS worth-uud ti;;ul'ed t"
ture ,iot. 1he chuck wagon was stop the leuk at the Three I~ar all,j
wheeled .before lh~ cookhuuse door put the oltl brand on Its feet:'
and [lad,ed for an early start. ~e- LUs calm assurance on this poiu!
fore til,? first sfreak of dllwn tbe exasperated' the girl. .
men had sal!dlell, and brell kfasted, "How 1" she delllanded. "W hat
I~ was turnlOj; gray In th.e east can ~'ou doT She poin\ed toward
when four hOl·S.l'~. necessltutlOg the Uie six men hear the wagon. "Vur
lIttelJtlo~s,Of four !uen. \\ ere \lookel1 ing the time ~'ou sllcnt prowlIng the
to the, \lagoll. A man hung on the llills did ~'ou ever come across these
bit of each wheel horse while an, men 1" '
other grasped the blt~ of the I~atl ":-;ot to pal round with the,lI," hfl
team as Waddles made oue last coufessed. "But 1 dill cut theIr
hasty trlp InsIde. , trail now and then. They're not tht:

I'Thls, Will, b~, a rocl~y rIlle for outfit that's 'going to be hardest to
a mIle or t\\O, he prophesIed, as bandle when the time arrIves:'
Ill' mou~~ed the seat, aud br?cep "What do ~'ou mean?" sll!,!' askel1,
himself.. These wlllo\\·talls hayen ~ ."No one hus ever beeh ubleto handle
had on a strllP of ha~~ess for lll~,ny them up to date:' '
a month. All set. lurn lo?se \ "Did it ever strike you as queer

The men stepped back and the that Slade could come into 'this
four horses hIt the. collars raggeuly. country' twelve ~'ears back with
One wheel horse reared anll nothing but a loug rope and 'a run,
jumped forwuru. Th~ off leader ning' iron, and be ownIng thirty
dropped his head aud 1'ltclJed, s~ak' 'thousand head today?"
ing hlmslf as If struggling to un:seat "He has the knack to protect
a rider, then the four settled Into, hIs own and increase," she saId.
a jerky run ami the heavy wagon "They're afraid of Slape:'
,c\~~tered and lurched rlowll th,e la?e. ,The girl shook her head Impa.
. ':I:he wrangler, whose duty It \\ aR t1cutly and rOOked across at the six
to t~nd the horse berd by day, and oien who ate her fare. '
the nighthawk who would iual'd "Look at them," 'she flared. "Eat.
It at nIght sat on their ,norses at Ing my food' and In a few nights
the far end of the corral and urged they'll be ha~lng a bunch, ot' Three
the her~ out as the gates, swung Bar steers toward the Idaho line.
back. 'Ihe remuda streamed -<lown Why doein't some man that Is, a
the valley, the first two riders man kill that aiblno fiend and all
swIngIng wtde t? either flank whlle hIll whelps and rid the country of
the nighthawk. and . wrangler his bree'd? Even Slade lets them
brought up the rear. put up at' his place:' '

Shortly bef?re noon the wagon "If they're pestering you I'llot.
was baited 10 a broad ~ottolO der them off," he said. '.
threaded by a t!'ny ~pflng-fed "And what· effect would that
stt'eam., ~'he teams were unhItChe~; haYe1" she inquIred. ,
!lJOunts "ere ullsaddled and ~bro\\ll "The effect of causing them to
Into the. horse herll. which was theo dimb their horses and amble off
~eaded lOto the Il19uth of abr\\nc.h' down the country," he returned. He
Il~g draw and allowed, to, gl'aze, sprawled on the' grass, his head
,\ addles dumped off the bed rolls propped on One hand as he regard
that were plied from the broad low, ed them. ' 0,

ered tall-gate to the wa~on top auu "Then probably you'd better or,
each man sortell out IllS own and der them off" she suggested. "You
spread I.t upon, ~ome spot wI)lch have niy pe~misslou. Now'S your
struck him as a hkely bed ground chance to mul,egood the lordly
,It,w!is no~ ~ong b?fore Waddles brag Ilf helping the, Three Bar out

wus dispenslllg nOUllshme,nt from of the hole:' She instantly regret.
the lowered tal},gate. ladling food ted having saId It. A dozen times
!lllll hot c9ffee mto the plates and of late she had won ill' red If she
C?PS ~v,hlch the men held out t? were fuming bitter, amI waspish, If
hllll.'1 hey drew away !tnd sat cross, she would ever agaIn be the even.
legged On the. ground.. The meal tempered Billie Warren with a good
was almost finls!led when sIx horse word and a smile for everyone.
men rode down, the ,valley nnll Harris was, as always, appar.
pulled up before the wagon. ently undistul'bell by her words.

"What's the chance for scraps?" Far down the bottoms she could
the leader asked. see a point of I!o-ht which she knew

"Step down," Wa?dles invite~, for a whIte sIgn" Ihat read: "Squat.
"~nd thr~w ~he ,~eed III ~'ou. She s ter, don't let sun<]own find ~'ou
SltI! a-steammg.. . '. here." The man before her hall

~ ou!' uf the men differed In no defied these sinister warnings scat,
Illatenal way frolll the Three Bar tered about the range and publlcly
men !n appear:ln~e.. The fifth was announced that he would put In
a rUlfh.1Il With little forehea.d, a face hay on his filing, knowing- that he
of go.nlla cast, sta!"ped With br~te was a marked man from the hour
ferOCity and sm?11 Illtelllgence. ~he he tumed t1ie first furrow. What,
last of the ,SiX was a strlkmg ever his shortcomings, lackot

,figure, a bIg man with pure white courage was not one of them.
!lllir and brows. his pale e)'es peer, "I 'tuke that back," she said, re
tn¥., ,from a red face: . ferring to her words of a few ,mo,

lhe .roasted alblDo ill Harpe~: ments before. Harris straIghtened
'iur leildlng bad m,an In these p!lrts, to a sitting position In his surprise
J<;vans remarked. tp lIarris. "And at this Impulsive retractJon. and
t!le h,uman lIpe,~ L~p~; FIsher, as he smIled across at her she dl
Coleman, BartoJ;l ~nd Canfield are vtned that thIs nlan seemingly so
the rest. ..NIce ~lO,P!, of m~rder~rs impervIous 'to her ~arcasm, could
and such. , be easily moved by a sIngle kind

Harper's n)en' at~ unconcernedly, word. ' ,
conscious that they were marked as , "Thanks, Rillie," he saI4. "That
men. who had vl~lated every la\v was real white of )'ou."
OIl the calendar, but knowIng "also lIe rose and, sauntered towar(]
that no~man w!!uld take exceptions the wagon lind l1illie Warn'n felt a
.to their presence on that general sudden clutch of fl'ar as he halted
ground alone. and as they had before 'Harper and she realized tll:lt
neared the wllgon eacb man had he had taken her, words' literally
stanned the fac;tC of the round-up and intended ordering them off.
crew to malie certain that there were ''I've been made temporar'y fore
none among them who mlgh.t' bear man of the Three Bar-just so th~
some more specific ,lllll perS~lD,al dis, boss could .try me out on that job
like. ' , ' . ' for an hour or so," he remarked

'l,'he Three Bar men chatted and conversationally. "So I'm putting
fraternized with t,h,em as they would In a new rule that goes into er·
have done with t~e, riders of any fect right ojl', When yOU bors ride
legitimate outfit,,' Harper praIsed away, in, a few minutes frolll no\\',
the food that )V~dflles tendered ~'oa can tell folks that the ~rllh
hIm. , line Is closed as far as the Three

Billie Warren forcel! a sllllle as Bar Is concerned:'
she nodlled to them. then moved Lang tool, a half step toward
off and sat upon $ roc~ some fi.fty him, his .face reflecting his gath.
yards from the: !"agon, desplSlll,~ ering rage as his slow braIn com.
the sIx men ~ho ate her fare and prehended the fact that this speech
Inwardly raglllg at the condItions was but another wa)' of announc.
w.hlc~ forced her_ to extend the hos" lng that he and his men would ,fin"
pltality of the Three Bar to l~en no welcome at the Three Bar from
of theIr breed whenever they that _moment on. Harper caught
chanced by., ' hiil arm and jerked him back. Th~

lIarris strolled over and sat down albIno was an old hand and could
facIng her. sifting tohacco' into a rIghtly read the signs.
brown paper and deftly rolling his "Tre gentleman was remarking
smoke. ,to [ne," he said to Lang; "not you."

"lIas It' been on your mind- He turned to HarrIs. "There's no
what 1 was telling )'OU a few law to make' you feed any man,"
nIghts back, ahou,t how much 1 was he said. "From now on we'!] pay
loving ~'ou 1" h~ ,!lsked. . our wa)'-as far as the Three Bar

"You had ~'our chance to prove it Is conterned." "
by going away," ,s~e s?ld, "and re· His tones were casual'· only his
fused; so why !mng It up again? pale e)'es, fastened uUbIi~kingly on
The next two ~'ears \\:11\ be .har!! HarrIs' face, betra~'ed his real feel.
enough wilhout my havlllg to hsten lug toward the man who n'otwith.
to that." standing the roundabout 'nature of
, "Our ,families must have been his announcement, had' practlgally

real set on throwing us together," ordered him away f~om the Three
he obseryed. "I was cut off with, Bar for all time. '
out a dime m)'splf-llnless I spent "But even in the face of that·,
two full years on th~ Three Bar." he resumed, "we'll welcome yoti ll~y

She was angTY With herself for time )'OU happell to ride down' our
b€lleYing hIm sinc~re, for bel.ng con way,"
\'inced that ne, too, as he had Sev· J<;very man within earshot un.
tral times intimated, was tled in derstood the threat that lay be·
much the same, fashIon as herself neath the casual words. .
The ~xpl~natlon cll'me to her in an "Then I'll likely drop In some
illuullnatlllg flash. , The etiler Har, time," Harris saId. "If YOU'll send
rls must have nursed a lifelong e'l' word vhere It Is. And I'll bring
mity against her fatller. who h',<I tift y men along:'
heIleH:d him" ,the niost devoted The albino motioned his men to-
friend on earth.;. ward their hOrses. and they mount.

.-= She had oftep,' he,ard the tale of ed and rode off down the bottolIjs.
(Continued from P3:ge fourteen) how her parent had, In all frle.n,dll Harris wall,ed back and resumed

ness, followed old Bill Harris step his seat near tije girl who sat look
"How jany re~,s do JOU trader' hy $tep fropl ,Dodge City to the ing at him as if she' could not be.

he asked. Platte, to old Fort Larl\mle; and lieve what she had just witnessed.
"Three," she said. "Halfmoon 0, finally (0 the pr~sent, Three Bar "You see It was just as ea.y as

V. L and with Slade." . range. Perhaps the one sci followed I'd counted on," he said. "1t'1I
The ~Ialfmoon D lay some fifteen had felt that Cal Warren \yas but be a considerable lavIng on food,"

mIles eastward along the foot of the hated symbol of the whole clan "But how dId you knowr' she
the hills; the V L the same dIs of squatters \\'ho had drivep hIm asked. "Why 111 Harper afraid of
tance to the west, but cached awa,t trom place to pla~e and eventually you '"
in a puckpt that led well batt Int(l forced him to relinquish his hope "He's Qot.... Barris s-ald. "Not for
the Imse"of the range': a comp:,r of l!C('ing the Three Hllr hrand on a single second. "But he', an old
l1thely small oulllt IllI'ned by tht:' a hunllr{d thouslin,d ,"'W$; that his TJand and has left a fe" places on
e",II\lj"l1s, futh ..r /\11,1 fOllr $Ons, \vhu frlelidUneFs hael been !llmulated, hi. the jump .~efor.e,"be came out ,bere,:'
1lJ/!(!t. ('\Try E'i::nn 10 "e"l1 Jhe bl\l~ vlndll-tlH'IJe!iS, nUfSt-tl lllill flnllll~ ., ..hlJcl, pe thlni\s )',ou kno'w It I," sbe
M tltplr ,'ow,. n:J>,'dl1J,t in t~etr ow~ r"n,q,llIlHJ!:Itpd h'l' It'U\'IJl,~!I!~ II,ffa~r. ~ufBe~~.: :'{ :" '- " ' ,:'
h!il1le "::~'n .\11<1 ":;":l:\[\:~t'd 1)P1'~ t1nl~ In, l'11!,h "'1'111<:6 '''ll! I·lil. $J,A, r'Jll~( :.;,';Ht'" 4.!n:t.,~l\re;, ~l:J!lt I,: kho,,":
W!t!l 'I~hl"'''' n:Jr,. .' ~ i l'arl'), (In llit work hill ~~I"Ict'rl hn~ .irlt.wh,l\t he ltn6w,~, hlmse,lf~th,af

8hHil·'S Il('!,'<' v!:t,'P hI)' f\lrt) bl'!,,:n ',' . ,- t'Le wild bUAl.:h I. always roostlnc
rolles south /tnll n littl .. west llo'1 'HarrIs rf>!lI!I\l~<J;~hf'((' or had br()- on t,he pow!ler caD nen when It ap
his cows IFnt:',I rlJr .Her II hundre'(J k..n nIT. • i', pears lIke they're "ltting pret't,
mites. rl'lJlliriw.; I hr,'t: w~gl)IlS to ,"AIl~ I d hnf' I."!;!'(·d It otT. III I thut tounts with hlm. Iou thought
cover ,his rallg"" - tol4 10~ ()n~, It J'l~ Thr~ Bar ,llrl I I wal takln•• fQol ell.nce of out.

During thl~ uftt:rnoon' tlie three hael turnt~ out to be ~Dl ex~fpt. rnw!nc him. Ia tta,Ut, I wt. tt~
tell.:i came in to replace the men 7Q\L tou ,. hA~ • too.b problem ing' almo$t 'all utatr ,l;iUDt~ .,
Who, bad left. Tbo aurviu. IID~ItQ ~~, .0'" ~.~~.. " ~! 1\)1,', .bl~ ,pro~~<11n' ,~', .h.•4 tJ&.~

• Miss Wanda Wozniak of Grand
Island, Mr. and rdrs. August Bartu
of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wozniak and daughter of Arcadia
were ~uests -of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wozmak Sunday.' '

Church To Hold Final Service,
Sunday.

thank you for your help, hopIng
others who are not- attending other
churche!l will helRin the good work.

We were made happy by the good
number of new members added to
our church membership. ,

A. L. Zimmerman, Pastor.

North Loup S. D. B. Church. • ,
Hurley S. Warren, Pastor. fF=~===::!:======~Morning worship, 10:30. Boys

and girls' seimon, "Better Than ' .

~~~~~~os~J;mon, "The Meaning of \ The Settlint;
Sabbath, Scho,ol,' 11:45 etc., The

rest of the anno'uncementsare the of tl"e Sag',e
same as before," ll,

St. John'. Lutheran Church.
, Missol,1fi, Synod

Ei~ht, ~qe;:;,south off ~rd.
Enghshservlces at 10 :30. Blble
Class at 8. .

William Bahr, Pastor.

Qrd Baptist Church
'Will Close Sundar

Upon the recommendation and re
port of Rev. Beachy given at a
meeting of the board of the Bap
ti::;t State Convention at Omaha,
the board unanimously voted to
discontinue the' church at Ord.

While the work of the church has
progressed nicely in a very har
monious manner and eleven have
been received into its membership
during the past year, nevertheless
a detailed survey of the Ord field
and study of the various factors
necessary for the building of a
church revealed the fact that these
factors were largely lacking and
could not be developed in the work
here. '

North Loup M. E. Church. Rev. Beachy hu.s for some time
"Giving up all for the Kingdom" been making a very complete sur

is'the Subject for study this week vey of the'whole field and gave a
in the Sunday School. We want very detailed report to the board,
yo'u to corne' and make. yourself a showing the prospect' of the work
vital part of this worthy institution. from many important angles, and

11 a. m; it was following this report that
Morning worship through an- the board voted to accept this re

them, prayer and sermon. Theme: port and discontinue the work. '
"His Infinite Love:' - Much commendation and praise

" ,'7 p. m. ,- is due the Baptist Convention for
Epworth League continues in the their loyalty and ,support of the

stlldy of "Man's Quest fpr God." work the past year and the stre.~y
Junior League meets at the same ous efforts put forth by them to

hour and bids for the prayerful make .the work possible with the
consideration of parents. hope that a nUlljber would appre-

8 p. m. 'ciate their efforts and 'take p.old of
Cantata. The choir of the Scotia the work, but much opposition to

M. E. Church will present their the work aq~ed greatly to the
Easter Cantata in our church. Our problem. Not until the board felt
choir will journey to Scotia to pre- that everythi~g had been done, that
sent our cantata in the Scotia could-be_ done and that the future
church. This is an eyen change ex- prospects would not justify such
change and we have the high privi- large expenditures as was neces
lege of hearing another excellent sary to keep the 'York going, did
concert. they consent to close the work. It

Notice. was then with disappointment to
The cantata next Sunday night. them as well as to the pastor and

, There will be a communion ser- many of the' members that such
vice in our church a week from acton seemed wise and just.
Sunday morning. Commendation is lik,ewise due the

The W. F. M. S. is planning on church, its members,. its pastor and
holding a special thank-offering his wife, for the spirit and manner
service on a Sunday night in the in which they have conducted the
near future. work the past year. Though con-

The Kearney district conference ditions unpreventable make neces
will be, held next week. It will be sary the closing of the work, the
a two day conference. , The date, work of the church the past year
April 30 and May 1. Hope some should' leave the people of Ord,
of our people can attend. ' with a deeper appreciation of the

G. A. Schwabauer, Pastor. high type of Christian work of
Baptists and their spirit of loyalty

Davis Creek U. B. Church. . and co-operation with all sister
We have invited the choir of the churches in their efforts to mani

North Loup M. E. Church to pre- fest the Spirit of Christ in all
sent'their Easter cantata a week thing~, being his witnesses.-(Con-
from the coming Sunday aft\~r- tributed.) , ' .
noon. We invite the people of our
sister church. Services every Sun
day afternoon.

Sunday 'School at 2:00, worship
service at 3 :00. , '. '

, 'G. A, Schwabauer, Pastor.

Services at the Baptist church
ffor next Sunday, May 27, will be
held as follows: Church School.
10 :00 a.' m. Morning worship;
11 :00 a. m. (Communion Ser-
vice.) , '
, ,Evening service, 8:00 p. m" (Far
well service,) , , .

With the closing of t4e Baptist
work in Ord next Sunday, the ser
vices of the day will be made es
pecially attractive and helpful, a~d
It is hoped that the attendance will
be unusually good. Every member
of the church is expected to be
present at both the morning and
evening service if possible and a
cordial welcome is extended to all
others who would enjoy being with
us at these services.

Friday beingihe birthday of
Mrs. Wm. Shauer, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Shauer, sr., and daugh
ter Helen, Mr. lind Mrs. Kriewald
and children and David Willard
surprised her by going in to spend
the evening. . '

Visitors Sunday afternoon at the
Rhynie Christensen horne were Mr.
Christensen's parents and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry'Jorgensen. The Chris
tensens spent the evening at the

, ,Evangelical Church. Jorgensen horne. , , ,
Out Easter day was another day Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Oliver were

marked by th~-pres~nce of God in dinner guests at the L. L. Oliver
each service, 'message for t.he res- horne Sun<jay.' The men attended
surrectioil and the life, whosoever the ball game in the afternoon. In
r th' d b r tl..· h II the evening Mr. and Mrs. Carl
lve an e lev.e), In m~s a Oliyer and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer

never die. Which is a 'lZTeat Waterman called at the L. L. Oliv-
source of joy imd coirifort for all er home. 'Mrs. L, L. Oliver is im
that love God. " proving slowly but IS far from

The Ch,dstian Endeavor ~ave well. ~

jor the evening service' /in Easter Mrs, John Fish of Ord spe~t
program which consisted of Choir Sunday with her son's family, De-
music and a pageant "An unshl!d- villo Fish. ' .
owed cross," very, well rendered Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klin~er spent
and well re'~eived by all. Sunday' near Scotia visitlrtg Lee's

.. The services for the CQmin~ mother, who has been sick for the
week will be ,as .follows W M S past few months.
Thursday afternoon in the church . Elma and Ellen Stanton spent
at 2 :30 and Miss Bessie Franc Wednesday ~ften)oon calling at \he
Brown Pasto'r 'of the Friends Ralph Sperling a~d G. D. B.arber
h h d . d' M' . homes. LIttle Ins Barber IS re-

c urc ~n r~tur~e . ISSlonarv covedng froni the measles but she
from, ChIna Wll~ gwe a,n .add~ess is not able to come to school be
a~d Mrs. Fr:ancls Lowe Wlll SlO2'. cause of the condition it has left
Regu~ar set'Vlces on n.ext Lords dav her eyes. " :
mormng and Rev; L. O. Greene Mr. and Mrs. Lee Klinger and
Supt. of public school~ of North Mr. ,and Mrs. Cecil Oliver drove
Loup will preach in the e'Venin2' to Ord Sunday evening to see the
service following the C, E, ser. fire ruins. ','
vice, all are welcome to each and George- Round, jr., called at the
all of these services. . 'school house Monday afternoon to
'.. Pastor. explain the 4-H Club work. The

children were very much enthused.
First Baptist Church, Ord. , There is no reason Olean could

not have two wide-awake clubs if
two public spirited people could
find the time to be leaders. -,

.
, , OIeall,New~
County Superintendent McClat

chey visited school last Thursday
morning and explained the little
poem bOokl~ts given,for perfect at
tendance of 160 days. Paul Adam
ek ai)d, Dorothy Fish received
theirs Friday having a perfect at
tendance record for the year.
Charles and Esther Zangger will
receive theirs this week and as our
r~ord now stands' only two will
not receive them at the end of the
year, they being absent the longest
b~ca~seof,_t~t:t 'Yhoop~g cou~h. "

SuiMfay belllg Ea~ter Mts. ,Ben
M~di~on had an' impromptu" pll'rfy
for the- childreri of, the neighboJ.':
hood. Those prese'nt were Dorothy,
Darrell and. Richard Fish, Lester
Petersen, Esther and Charles
Zangger, Vera, Vernon and Eilen
Stantotl.{\nd. B~1fnie, son of Jack
Brown of Ord.

Adolph Kokes shipped a car load
of, cattle from Olean Monday.' '

Announcements or'Services in
CHURCHES OF VALLEY COUNTY

GIVING UP ALL FOR THE
KINGDOM

(By REV. P. ~, ~'I1'ZWATER, D~ D .•
Member or ~'acuJty, Moody Bible

Institule or Chlca$'o,)
«(c); 193~. Wester!, Newspape.r UIllon,)

Midvale U. B. Church.
Bible School 10 a. m. Orin Kel

lison, superintendent. R. C. Bur
rows, teacher of the Bible class.

M9rning worship and preaching
at 11 a. m. Subject: "The Cure of
Trouble:' ..

Napoleon once said, "When I am
dead illY spirit shall come back to
France and throb in countless re
vol1!t.ions," arid his word's have been
verifled.

U ,one's heart is full of a great
pu,rpose and one's hands are full
of great,work, there is no power in
loneliness to give us trouble.

, A, L. Zimmerman, P,astor.

IMPROVED UNifORM INTERNATIONAL

S
UNDAY.~SCHOOL

LESSON , .

,Davis Creek U. B. Church. '
.BIble sc~ool, 2 p. m., M. B, Cum

mms supermtendent. H. C. Stevens
~acher of the Bible class

Worship, song and pr~aching at
8 p. m. ,

We were pleased to meet friends
of the church whom for the first
time met with us since the corrt~
mencing of my pastorate.. We

r
•

;
( --,

• LESSON TEX'T-M~ttii'ew 19:16-30,
GOLDEN TEXT-Lay up tor your·

.elves treasures In beaven.
PRIMARY TOPIC-Giving Jes,us

First Place.
JUNIOn TOPIe--Givlng Jesus

First Place.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR

TOPIC-lIow Shall \Ve Use Our
Money?

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIe--Stewardship ot possesstons,

The lesson title Is llkeiy to be
misunderstood and the teachln!;
mIsapplIed. Christ did not directl)'.
nor by implicatIon teach that eter·
nal life could be obtaIned by part,
Ing with possessions.

I. A Certain Young Man (v. 16).
For a full vIew of the character·

Istlcs of thIs mali, see 1Iiark 10 :17-
, SO a,nd LUke 18 :18-30. '

1. HIs virtues,
(1) Courageous (Mark 10:7). He

was of hIgh stundil1g-a rich ~'oung
ruler (I.uke 18 :18. 23» To COme to
Jesus at thIs time mIght mean os'
tracIsm, but with manly courage he
came. (2) J<;al'llest (Mark 10:17).
lIe knelt before Jesus, thus sho\\',
Ing earnestness and sIncerity.
(3) IUgh aspIrations (v. 16). lIe
wanted eternal life. Though taken
up with the things of his present
'Ufe, he felt the need of preparing
for a life beyond. (4) Pious and
mora) (v. 20). !from hIs youth he
bad conformed to God's moral law~

(5) He beUeved that Christ could
fnfprm him of the "good thip.g" to
be done to Inherit eternal life.
. 2. His errors. '

(1) About Christ (v. 16). He es
teemed Jesus to be good, but did
not apprehend lIim as God; other·
wise he would haye known HIm not
merely as one who dId good, but as
one who Is essentially good; that Is,
God., (2) ConcernIng himself. He
thought he was good and that he
could do something good. " (3) Con
cernIng eternal life. He th9ught
that It cou,ld be obtained by goOd
wQrks. 1I~ did not know that the
only way to gain eternal Ufe was
to recelye It as a gift from God
(Rom. 6 :23).

II. The Lord's Dealing With Him
(vv. 17-22).

• Jesus sklIIfully led the young
'man to see his errors. '
, 1. HIs questlon-"Why cal1est
thou me good?" (v. 17).

Before giving hIm a chance to an
swer lie declared that only God
was good, us If to say, "I am good.
antl therefore God." He was God
manIfest In the flesh, and repudi
ated the thought of being known
merely as a good man.

2. Jesus' answer to the young
man's question (vv. 17-20).

"It thou wilt enter into life, keep
the conimandments." Christ met
blm here on hIs o\"n ground. name.'
J1. that of the law. lIe took the
Joung man's level that the )'oung
man's real worth mIght be reyealed
(Rom. 3 :19~ 2(l).
, 3. Christ's command (vv. 21, 22).

Replying to Christ's citation of
tbe commandments of the law, the
70ung' man asserted that he hlld
kept them from hIs youth. Yet in

,his Inner conscIence he .knew that
there was something lacking. When
he had to make the supreme de
cision between Jesus and hIs POB'

,Iessions, be chose wealth.
, III. The RelatloiJehlp of tho R.ich
to the Kingdom (vv. 23-26).
, T!)Is teachIng concernIng the peril

of rIches was most timely. Covet·
OUSD'SS was fast taking hold of the
people. , . "

, t. It Is difficult for the rich to
enter into the kingdom (vv. ~, 24).
This difficulty lies not In the pos
.sessIon Of rIches, for a man may
llOssess g,reat riches and be' an heir
of the kingdom. Money In Itself ijl
essentially good. It wlII help the
poor and help bring the gospel to
the lost. The difficulty lies in trust·
ing In riches. " ,
, 2. ,Entrance Into the' kingdom
~hougb dlnlcult, is possibla (vv. 25,
20). ,

(1) It is pos~l!ble fQr the g'race
of. God to, sanctify rIches.. to open
a 'miln's eyes tbat he may see bIlJ
di>wl}"ard course and repent, to'
cllan&~ a. man from self-soeklng \0'
aelf-sacrlftetDI, ' •

, IV. R,wAr4, fOf' FollOWing Chrlat
(vv. :rr-oo),
T~oi4 who turn theIr ba.cks upon

their kindred Ilnd possesslon$ for
the~I,k. of Cl1rlst suU r~el~e ~
~ndr.dfol.d In thls lIfo, and etocnal
Ilft lA til, worl\! to come..
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at Ord

'with Spare Tire and
Bumpers .

,"",-.

Tuesday April 22nd bein~ Arbor Mr. and Mrs. George Lange. They.
Day, the school board of dIstrict 9 returned home Monday n:Iorning.
planted several trees on their Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and
school grounds. ' boys visited at the home of Mr.

'Miss Bertha Bremer of Ord spent and Mrs. Archie Bell Sunday.
last Thursday night at the George Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer
Lange' home. ''''' and Miss Louise Hackel left for

Mrs. Caroline Hellwege spent Excelsior Springs last Saturdl\y
Saturday. night at the Wm. Fuss morning. They intend to go on to
home. Colorado and ·California.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bredthauer Miss Irene' Glaser spent last FTi·
of Scotia drove up from' that place day evening at the Wm. Fuss home.
Sunday and visited with Mr. and Those from this way that' took
Mrs. Walter Fuss. , ' teachers examinations last Satur·

Mr. and Mrs" aud Bell imd son, day in Ord were Pearl and Hazel
Wilson and Mrs. Oscar Roberts and Leonard, Viola Cochran, E 11 a
son, Floyd visited at the home of Lange ·and Naomi and Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leonard Sun- Fuss. .
day. , " Last Sunday evening the Evan-

Walter Fuss had the misfortune gelical people held their church
to lose one of his valuable spotted Easter program at their church.
horses Monday of this week. Their program' was well attended

Mr. and Mrs. Walcott of Gibbon and enjoyed by all. '
came up last' Saturday from that Mr. and ~rs. Johnny Mason
place and visited oyer Sunday with moved to a place northeast of Ord
Mr and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and the first of this week.

l'
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':: "A'RKIN",'"PTla. BUSY JEWELERS

I"

.,".- '

1-3 011
'on all "

Leather" Goods

I

,cQ"

Ye~,·,We

Got Smoked!

~ :~t

20% DIS{jOUNT
on Comtnu'nity, 1847 a-nd Hobnes &

Ed'lvards S"ilver . ,~".

We have an especially nice assortment of watches
, ,',,' , . for the graduates ' ' .'

','

,.' '." ,,:' {

1-2 P,rice, 01l 'N.()v~lt),·'je1velrY
, 'in second showcase'

To avoid buying new boxes and cleaning we offer espec
ially attractive prices on goods not in

s~fe at time of fire '

:',-thelC)west prieea
.. ;j' ,',,' ,!,;:',"3~'wlnd~."4·door

,. .. ~ .

sedan sold In Ord

C.'A. ANDERSON MOTORCQMPANY

... )

"

\

P1YID~uth

at the home of Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Wm. Fuss. Wm. Hekeler also
called there in the afternoon.

Senti-White Enantel
SOUTH BEND
MALLEABLE

Steel Ranges in Stock

$115
• 1" .:.: ."" ',:. -' '. , • ~ • ~

.. '.,...... ,- .'~ .. : ... I . _~: ",';1.. :,,-,,: "

,SubJect, to prior sale.

"Ct~sby"
Hatdw'ate

,j"

Mira Valley News
Ernest Frank', drove up from

Shelton la;;t Saturday evemng for
a short visit with friends and rela
tives of this vicinity. .He returned
home Monday night.

The Valleyside high school pupils
are quite bu.sy practicing for their
play which they expect to give
soon. The name of the play is,
"Mrs. Tubbs of Shanty Town."

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
family were Sunday dinner guests

-Weird comes that Mrs.' Fred
Cohen is recovering nicely from a
goitre operation. ,She is in the
Grand I!'lar:d St. Francis hospital.
~Wendell Hather' went to' W01

bach -fln<l Sunday Mrs. Hather and
the new baby son came to Ord.
They are Hving in the Will Hather
home, '

-EVer ausy club have changed
their meeting place. Instead of
going to Mrs. Rose Albers' home
todllY, they will meet with Mrs.
Wm. Carlton. ; ','"

-:-Mr, and ?vlrs. 'Clyde Baker
were vIsiting' relatives in North
Loup Friday evening.

-Sunday II. B. VanDecar re~

turned home from a business trip
to Te~as., ' ,

-Sunday Mrs. Will Misko and
son, Gerald Keim, returned home
from ~ora Springs, Iowa. Geor~e

Koe:tmle, Mrs. Misko's father, IS
quite ill and remains' about the
same. Mrs. Misko' will return
later. '

-Sunday Mrs. H. R. Hrbek arid
little son returned home from a
two'weeks' stay in Bee. Mr. Hrbek
droyeas far as the Island to meet
his family. " ' '

---Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lincoln
are going to build a new modern
house on N. 18th street on a lot
northeast of the high school build
ing. Workmen are now employed
on the basement. " '
~It was' reported that Miss

Louise Kokes, who now lives in
Santa Monica, Calif., was quite ill.
Relatives say that she is now much
impJ:<lved and has returned to her
work.

-Dick Flynn, who graduated
from the Ord schools in 1926 is
at home for a few days. He is at
tending the college of agriculture
in Lincoln. '

-Mr. and Mrs. James Cech of
Burwell were in Ord Tuesday. 'l'he
fornier was consulting Dr. Lee
Nay.

.,-Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston,
who have been spend~ng the win
ter in California, are planning on
soon returning to Ord.

...-Sunday Stanley McLain and
Reginald Beegley drove to' Grand
Island where they met Mrs. McLain
and Max Boyd, who, had been visit-
ing in O'Neill. .' ,

-W. N. Hawkins returned home
last Wednesday. He had been visit
ing in Omaha, Tekamah and
Pender. In the latter place he has
a nephew, who is employed in the
public schools. Mr. Hawkins met
Leslie Crow, who is at the head of
the Pender schoob. He ~ a son ofl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Lillian Crow of Ord. I-

-Irma Parkos who is attending
the teachers cOlle/ie in Lincoln, ar
rived Friday evemng and is spend
ing a few days with home folks.

-Sunday Miss Anna Olsson Everett L?kesh ~me.up from
drove to Kearney to be with her St. Paul Wlt~ Blll PIerce last
sister Mrs Ivan Mattison who is Thursday evemng where they are
ill.' " " " b~th at~ending school.. They visited

-Misses Alice Penas and Marie WIth friends and relatIves over Sun
Desmul, who are attending York day and r~turned to St. Paul Mon
college, spent Easter Sunday at day mormng.
home. They returned to York with . Mr. and Mrs. G,?-s Foth and fam
Mrs. Marie Kusek, who is employed lly dr?v:e to ~astmgs last Sunday
iIi York, but canle to Va,ller. county and VISIted With ~ daughter n~r
to spend Easter' Sunday' WIth rela- that place. -
tives. ',Miss Cora Lange and Ernest

-Friday Miss' Louise Hackel of Frank were Sunday dinner guests
Ord and Mr. and Mr~. Dave Bredt- at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. L. R.
hauer, of North Loup left for Ex- Campbell.
celsior Springs, Mo., ,Howard Roe of Scotia drove up

-F. D. Dent and family who from there Sunday and spent the
have lately moved to' Craig, Colo" day with his parents, Mr. and ,Mrs.
write that they" are now nicely Sam Roe. ' ,
settled !U1d' Mr. Dent is working. Mr. Frank Fryzel< and son,
Forty cents an hour is paid for Frank,jr:! of Ord are doing some
work there and one can often put .parntil}g for Mr. and Mrs. ,Walter
in extra time.,. " ' Foth. .

-The quarantine has been taken
from the home of Alvin Mazac.
Three of the children had scarlet
fever but were ~ot very ill. Alvin
and the oldest daughter, Alice are
at home, this W'ilek., '

-The Jim Whiting family spent
Sunday with the Whiting people
near Sumter.

,
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$33.50...

• I(

$22.50.....
....... -..~

'.

,$16.75

THE
,ORD CAFE'

".. J,. ..

>t·=,W~\r~~~~~~'·
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,~ It's because Style' isn't what it
'used to' be-'that mote and more'
men are getting used ,to dressing
in Style! '

The man who wears well-made,
.' stylish clothes dresses becoming
,ly. Toqay's fa~hions for men are
',practical, $e.nsible,SIllart and
-simple. ,

,,':':,;':Th~'"lnan wh6 buys his, clothes
,~,'~ ':at Benda's store has a wide choice

of the seasorijs newest and finest
: offerin'gs, angwhatever your ac~
;':¢~stofued price --:.. whether $22.50
"Or $33.50 -' YOll will secure much
'better value, a ftlr, finer· suit -
~and lasting s~tJsfaction~

'llare added more help
, and cqny bett~r than ever, ,
, s(n)e' you -splendid home~
. cooked 'meals.

MRS. MARY BRICKNER
Proprietor

»-U-IlI_llI-all_IIIl_"_al_ll!l_llll_.M_~

-pro and Mrs. Henry Norris
and daughter Eloise and Mr. and
Mrs. George Boudreau 'spent Eas
ter Sunday with relatives of the
Boudreau family in IIastin~s

-:-Albert H, Newmayer a'nd Miss
Ver.na Rasmussen, of Grand Is
land were married Sunday at
11 :30 p. m. in St. Paul's Eng-lish

--W'• ·M. N'aeve' of North LOUD Lutheran church, by Rev. C. B.
Harman. At prestmt Mr. New

is apatjent of Dr. Hemphill in mayer is employed as travelin~
Hillcrest. ' ", ' salesman with headquarters in St.
'...;...,Joe,Rowbal was in Scotia Jose'p,h Mo. The you~ peopJe

Mond.l1y'inst3llin~,a Skel-gas range will make th'eir home in the latter
for Floyd Megrue.,' , place. A.,H. Newmayer is a

-:-:-Fr~s4. candy, bars and .pen~y brotl;ler. of' ~a!TY C,, Newm'ayer a
c~ndies .~t ,Mrll. ~vJl Tnndle s fotmer, pnnclpal ot:,' th~ Ord
Llttl~"A:rtShop. " , ,. : 5-lt. schools. " " ',,' "
• .o:;...:~1iss HannahJens~n was in .,-George Parkins arid Mr. and

North Loup ,between trams Thurs- Mrs. Glen Auble, who had been in
day. , Omaha for a couple of days, re-

-,-Your 'Portrait, th~ one gift turned home by, way of Clarkson,
that. your. m.other wIll alwa~s where they viSIted Mrs. Auble's
cherIsh. GIve It to her or: Mothe: s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Day, M;ay ~l. Mutter s StudIO. They arrived Saturday evening.
5-2t., While the Aubles were out of town
--T~ursday Jack Brown dr?ve Mrs. Hellry Koelling stayed with

to NelIgh after Mr~. Brown, who the children in the Auble home.
had beel). there taking treatments -Friday evening Misses Edna
from a h~aler. They came home Patton of Grand Island and Inez
the J:l8,me' dfay. Mrs. Ben Ulm. Patton from Kearney arrived in
Mrs. Brown S I,fiother, stayed tor Ord to see their mother, Mrs. J. C.
a few ,IJlore treatments. Robinson of Broken Bow. ,who i~

....,.,1r\rs. ,:R D. ~oKers wils a in Hillcrest recov\$ring~ from an
passengt;r on the motor yesterday operation.. , The young ladies were
for Gra~d Island., She was ac- guests in the home of Mrs. Sam
cOJ;npanymg her ~other, Mrs. May Marks.- ..-
WI1Pe,~ to ,Hastm~ where the -Roy ColUson, Chris Hansen,
l~tt~r goes, to consult an eye spe- Val Pullen, E. L. Achen, J. M.
clabst. '. Beeghly and J. E. Sharp went to

-J: C. RO!)1nson left Monday Hastings last Tuesday evening and
for hIS home m, BrokeI,l Bow. , He attended the dedication services of
h~d b~en .here for. over II; we~k tl;leriew Masonic Temple Thursday.
w~th hIS wife, who IS a patIent m ~Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen left
HIllcre.st." 'for their home in Winter Haven,

-MISS Delpha Taylor was a pas- Florida. The i r daughter Mis~
se'nger Satu'fday ,for Grand Is- Gretchen Allen ar.d Mrs. Allen's
land. From no.w on she d~es n?t sister, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, went
plan on. spe~dmg much tIme m with them as far as Crete. There
Ord commg J?st as cou;rt reporter Mrs. Mortensen and niece visited
for Juc;lge Pa!ne. • ' an uncle and aunt of the,former's,
. -M,lss ElSIe Pesenka IS sDend- Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Johnson. Mrs.
mg a few days WIth he.r people. Mortensen and Miss Gretchen re
Friday she. came ~rom Lmcol~. as turned to Ord Saturday.
far as St. Paul With some fnen~s -:-Sunday evening Miss Musa
and made the balance of the' trIO Misko came from Lincoln and will
to Ord by bus. , . spend a few weeks with her people.
-Aft~r a week s Illness Rev. J. ...-Mrs. C: J. Robinson of Broken

R. Mouer was able to ~ out ~on- Bow is recovering nicely from an
~ay. He had been holdmg serylces operation in Hillcrest. Mr. Rob
m th~ U. B. church ~nd ~onsider- inson has been staying in 01;d so
able ~nterest had bee~ taken. The as to be near his wife. A daugh
m~etmgs >yere ~ontmued for a ter, Mrs. Harry Neumeye'r of Pax
couple of nIghts, m hope that Rev. ton, hall also been here. They are
Mouer would be' able to take, ~D guests it! the Sam Mar,ks home.
the ~ood 'York. H?wever, he did -Saturday Miss Julia Kucera re
~ot Improve and Fnday the meet- turned to North Platte. She had
mgs were ~l?sed. . Rev:. Mouer been visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
has been staymg, ~l..th hIS son J. Stara. '<, ,

E. Mou~r and famIly. '-Friday Miss'Mll,.ry Golka te-
-,Guy and Walter Jensen cam~ turned home frqm a few days stay

from Om!,-ha a~d spent East~I with relatives in St. Paul.
Sun?ay ~Vlth theIr father. who IS -Mrs. Joe Petska, a daughter
leavmg m a few gays for Den- of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Suchanek,
mal'k. , . ' has been quite ill in her home near

-Mrs. Ed Busler, Wife of con- Arcadia. She was recently a, pa
d~ctor. Busler spep.t Monday tient in the Grand Island St. Fran
mght In Ord returnmg Tuesday cis hospital and she will not be
morning to Grand Island. Thev able to work for several weeks. She
visited in the Grubet; home. has a baby daughter who is being

-Mrs. ,Frank Barta and two cared for .' by the baby's grand
sons. Bobby and Edward and a motl)er, Mrs. Suchanek. A sister
daughter Mrs. Tracy qameron all of Mrs. Petskil:i, Mrs. Rudolph Za
from Greeley, Colorad? were b1.oudil and baby arrived in Ord
spend~ng a few days With Mrs,. Monday and ,Mrs. Zabloudil will
Barta s brotl;lers,.Anton and John spend several weeks with her sister.
Beran, and theIr mother, Mrs. -Emil and Valdimer Babka and
Beran. Fr~nk Bart~ spent the Ed Bazant. who attend too StI,
week end WIth them ~n Ord. ~ll Paul college, drove home Friday
left Sunday for theI~ homes m evening for a few days stay with
Greeley. Frank Barta IS a brother their parents. ," '

'-"-'"-~-'""""7~-~-"-"-'-- of Jos. P. Barta of Ord. -Miss Irma Parkos who is at-;::========================:::::::; tendin~ the state' university, ar-rived m Ord Friday and is spend-
ing a Jew days with her people.
She has to return to her studies
today.

--John Misko came from Lincoln
Fridav and is spending"a few' days
with his people. He wall accom
panied by a friend, Burr Davis.
Both young men are state univer
sity students.

-Irl Tolen returned home last
Wednesday evening from a trip to
Lincoln.

--Louis Florian shipped a mixed
car of cattle and hogs to Omaha
Tuesday.

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield is recover
ing nicelyfr(lm an opera,tion in
Hillcrest. . I

'-The Theron Beehrle family
and Mr. Beehrle's sister, Mrs. Oril
Ia Mae Bartz, moved Tuesday to
JJe" Moines, where Mrs. Bartz
,nvns propertr. Theron expects to
:lnd empfoyment 1:1 that city.

-On March 30 a little daughter
was born to Mrs. Joe Mason of
Santil- Ana, Calif. Mrs. Mason
has two' other children, a son and
a daughter. It will be remembered
Joe died s-everal months ago.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Baker were visiting an ~unt, Mrs.
J. Wilson in Arcadia,

-Ralph Haas and family were
visiting in Burwell Monday eve-
ning., .

I -R. B. Weller and son, F. W.
Weller of Omaha, were in Ord forIa' few days returning home 'l'hurs
day. R. B. Weller is one of the
firm of Weller Bros. Lumber and
Coal Company. " ,

-So and Sew club are meeting
today with Mrs. Fred Cpe.-

MUNN & NORMAN,
; and .

DAVIS $L VOGELTANZ, ATTYS.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of executions issued by the
District Court Qf Valley County,
Nebraska, in favor' of Nebraska
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and
Smithson Serge Company, a corp
oration, against Alfred L. Hill and
EriHist M. Hill, co-partners doing
busIness under the firm name and
style of Hill & Hiil,' and to me
directed, I will, at two o'clock P. M.
on the 5th day of May, 1930, at the
store occupied by Hill & Hill in Ord,
in~said County, offer for sale, at
public auction, the following d(!s
criQed goods, a~d ch~ttel.ll,. t9-~it:
A srock of merchandIse' conslstmg
l~rgelr., of ~en',s, ~urp~!lh,~ng!\ silcij
as SUItS, 'l!lhl~ts, 'qnde~ear;' hats,
ties, collars, and socks. taken as the
property of said judgment debtors
on s~id exeeution. Dated this 23rd
day of Ap.pl, '1930. , ,

. , 'GEORGE S. ROUND
,Sheriff of Valley
, Coun'Ly,' Nebraska.

April 24-2~

-New stock of>i~fantfwear Just
arrived at Lova Trmdle s. 5-lt.
-Busin~ss'affairs c,alled R. O.

Huntei' to Omah YJ,l,e'sday. ," ','
+'-Monday Mr:/i.i1d Mrs; Pa~l

JonEk were up ~roIn. North Lol"lP
spending a few hQur~,iIl 91;'9· ,,_~

, +-Tuesday Mfll.lb~e.Kasa1~
in;Elba and att~n({e.4'the" t.uneral
of her eldest sister;~rs.,Pazadra.

'-Dr. and Mrs. John Kantor of
Sargent were in Ord Sunday. The
doctor ,had a patient in Hillcrest.

""-Mrs. Charley Dlu~os,h and
Miss Gertrude Dlu~osh were
,Grand island visitors SaflJrdav.

':"""Miscellaneous lot of Jadies'silk
underwear;' 25' per cent discount
at'Lova Trindle's.' 5-lt.
" ""-Sunday mornin~ Mr. and Mrs.
Ed J. Seyler drove to Hastings
and visited r~latives until Mon~
day. "',

, :--Miss, Helen ,Koke!l. w,h.o
teaches in Wolbach.' sp~nt the
we'ek end at home returning Sun
day to her school work.
~Friday Miss Ellamae" Marks

came from Lincoln ~nd was
spending a few days with her par
entis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Wm. Carlton is busy this weel<
putting a cement walk ar~und the:
S. Keck home property m south
east Ord. . .

'_Alvin ~oberts whortlsides
near Hastings; was a guest of Miss
Alee Mouer over the week end. He
is attending a university in Lin
coln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of
Burwell 'came to Ord Tuesdav eve
ning to see theIr little ~iece Lor
raine Rose, who is very ill with
pneumonia.

-Word comes from Denver that
on April 19th a 9 pound, scm was
born to ,Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles
Davis. This is their first son and
their second child. They have a
little daughter. Rosemary. who is
about twelve years old. Mrs.
Davis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Daniels' of Ord have been in the'
Davis home in Denver all winter.

-Monday on the bus ,Misses
Edna and Inez Patton left for
Grand island. The latter goes to
Kearney. They are sIsters of Mrs.
Harry Newmayer of Paxton. who
was also in Ord. All of these
ladies were here to see their
mother, Mrs. J. C... Robinson of
Broken Bow who is a patient in
Hillcrest.
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,When coats and dresses a~ n~w and Cash·
i~n'able, as va.ried in eiyles, as these, are offered
for as little money-':'the~ffairhecomes an event. ,
We're certain lllany women will he anxious to
dwose a coat or a, dr.ess·••probahly hoth···hc
cause there are so many styl~s for practically
every occasion inclnded in this after-Easter
c1earanc~ eve1'

"

only

$6.95

$24.75
$18.75
'$12.75
$ 8.50

Now Reduced
to---

All $10 and.
$12 Gage

. Hatsl10w

\

~has~'s'Toggery

$35.00
$29.50 '
·$19.75
$ 9.90

BIG REDUCTIONS ON
COATS AND DRESSES

Garments formerly
priced at--

North Loup P. T. A. could meet the s'Jmmerrecreation

H I 't·'problem. •as n t e r 'e s ll1g 'The leader fo-r--thCevening;~Mrs.
Arbor Day Meeting J. A.. Barber, told what. c~uld be

, . done In the way of beaubfYlllg the
North, Loup, Apnl 21-(Sp~- vacant lots in the village, and told'

c'Ial-Wlth ~rs. J .. A. Barber m what had already been done along
charge, an Interestmg and profit- this line. Each speaker on the
able program was presented by ~he program was introducea with a bit
local P. :r. A. on Tues~ay .evemng of original vers~ by Mrs. Bar!;>er.
at the high school audIt?num. It At the clos":) of the evening, those
was 'prec~de~ by some lively co~- in attendance had refreshments in
mumty. smgm~ led by Roy LewlS. the' Domestic Science room. Cake
A speCial mUSical number was ren- and coff~e were served by Mrs.'
~er~d by Ruth. B.abcock and Mar- Nina Lewis and Mrs. M. D.
Jorle Greene, VIOlIns, and Gertrude tarne't
Hemphill, clarinet, with Mrs. A..H. S •

Babcock at the piano. --------
After a short business session+> +> M' ++

officers were elected for the coming 1<++++ *"It. lui" + '*1:
year as follows: president, Mrs. of' LOCAL NEW'S .L-
Sterling Manchester; vice-presi- • ....
dent, Mrs. Tom Hamer; secretary, ~,+++'W++++++,lt.It,+I:
Alice Myers; treasurer, Roy Lewis,
The next meeting will be the last _ The Gift that only you call
one of this present year, and the give your mother-your portrait.
social committee will decide wheth. Mother's Day, May 11. 5-2t
er or not this will take' the form -Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred..
of a picnic as it did last year. Coe and A. ,W. Cornell returned

Mrs. L. O. Greene, president of home from a trip to Lincoln.
the North Lou)? orgamzation gave -Miss Verna Lickly was. vis
a most interesting report of the itingo with Mrs. William Helleberg
recent district P. T. A. convention in Kenesaw, returning home Satur-
at Kearney. She gave many new day morning. "
and practical ideas, and a number -Miss Rose Baum, who had beell
of pamphlets for use in school and staying with the Joe Verzal familyp
home. left Tuesday for Grand Island' and

The program proper was opened Springfield, Nebr.
by a splendid talk on "Arbor Day" -Mrs. Dan Bartlett and baby of
by J. Sterling Morton, by Mrs. Arcadia were spending the week
Edgar Davis. She gave a history end with Dan's people, Mr. and
of Arbor Day and a description of Mrs. Will Bartlett.
Arbor Lodge .at Nebraska City. . -Mis. George Shultz, who had

"Clean-Up" was the subject of be'en spending a couple of weeks
Mrs. W. J. Hemphill, and it was
handled in ner usual interesting with her sister, Mrs. Joe Petska.
manner. Roy ij:udson in a talk on near Arcadia left Saturday for
"Paint Up" explained the formul~s her home in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

. d . 1 -Everett Lukes,h was a return
of pamt an ItS va ue as a preserv- passenger Monday to St. Paul coling and beautifying agent. He
warned against the purchase of lege. He had spent Easter Sun
brands of paint which 'were offered day with his people.
along with premiums to induce -Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Gard and

ily-.,-Mr. and'Mrs. H. L. JamesoIJ. their sale. son Paul and Mrs. Mary Parks
and family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Babcock read a spent Sunday with the Steve Parks
Mrs. L. G. Arnold-Mr. and Mrs. humorous poem written a few family at the Parks farm n\!ar
Charlie Braden were guests of Mr. years ago by Mrs. Florence Smith, North Loup.
and Mrs. Harry McMichael-Mr. formerly of North Loup, entitled -George Work drove to Mc
and Mrs. Noel Hogue, Mrs. Minnie "Spring Time is Clean Up Time." Cook and spent a few hours with
Rosenquist and Edna were guests It had appeared in the Loyalist his brother Roy Work and brou~ht
0:( Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hickman-- soon after a concerted village clean their mother, Mrs. J. C. Work tc>
Mr. ,and Mrs. W, R. Stephenson U') campaign. , Ord Sunday. The latter had been
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone and •Miss Alice Myers, teacher of the visiting in, Colorado and. in Mc
children were guests of Mr. and fifth and sixth grades, told in a ICook, Nebraska, on her trIp home
Mrs. Ray Pester. practical way how the village from California to Ord.
"I##_-----",,,,-----.,,.~~~~"-###,,--,,,~~,~+

Arcadia Social Notes
The Legion Auxiliary will meet

at the Methodist church basement
Friday afternoon with Mrs. A. E.
Aufrecht as hostess. The afternoon
will, be spent quilting.

Misses Thelma Scott and Dor
othy Woody entertained a number
of young peop~e at a farewell sur
prise party at the home of Miss
Woody last Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Eva Thompson who
left this week for California. The
guests presented Eva with a num
~r of lovely gifts lis a token of
their regard for her.

The members of the Hayes Creek
Farmers' Union were entertained
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D: O. Hawley. '

The Congregational Ladies Aid
society met Thursday afternoon at
the church basement. Lunch was
furnished by the members.

The Rebekah kensington met I
Wednes.day afternoon with Mrs.
U. G. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
entertained Rev. and Mrs. B. W.
Burleigh, Mr. and Mrs. ,Ernest
Easterbrook and Mrs. E. A. East
erbrook at dinner Sunday in honor
of their daughter, Neva's eleventh
birthday.

Misses Mary, Janette and Dorice
Cooke, Carolyn and Elizabeth Lew
in and Maxine Marvel enjoyed a
sunrise Easter breakfast at the
ball park Sunday morning. ' The
Misses Cooke have observed this
custom for six years, the churches
in their former home, Tampa, Flor
ida, holding a sunrise Easter
breakfast, enhanced by the singing
of Easter hymns each Easter
morning. :

The Methodist Ladies Aid soci
ety was entertained at the church
basement last Friday afternoon by
Mesdames Harry and Win Mc-
Michael. _

The Yale District Farmers union
met Tues'day evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Trefren.
This meeting Wall postpGned from
last ,,:eek on acco~nt of the rain>,
weather. " .

Easter dinners-Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brown entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Scott and family
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns and
children, Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford!
Freeman ,and family were guests
of M. ahd Mrs. H. M. Cremeen
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christ~nsen
and ¥argaret and ,Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Christensen were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Il. L. Christensen-Mr.
and Mrs. Brady .Masters lind Mr.
and Mrs. Horatio Masters were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Mas
ters-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Schmidt
entertained M;r: and Mrs. SpencE:r
l:{o!'nel' an" family-Mr. and Mrll.
Dwain Williams entertained Mr.
and M'TS. Knight Dorsey and fapt-

;'>t~ \

ters. Mrs. Henry Koelling' was
a guest' <lnd assisted Mrs. Readle
at the serving hour. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Jame,s Van
skik('.

U. B. ladies had a bake sale Sat
urday in Mazac's store window.
They disposed of all of their
good's.

Friday evening Misses Keo and
Zola Auble fave a slumber party
to several 0 their friends, Misses
Glo Garnick, Anna and Hilda Nel
son, Dorothy Campbell, Margaret
Petty, Leota Auble, Agnes Christ
ensen and Mrs. Frances :yaverty.
They all enjoyed the picture show
that evening and a fine breakfast
the next morning. ,

P. E., O. met Monday evening
with Miss Cla;ra McClatchey. Mrs.
J. W. Severns was assistant host
ess.

Mr. and J Mrs. Charley Brown
drove to Scotia Monday. The latter
stayed for a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Floyd' M;egrue and
family. Mrs. Megrue was taking
part in an entertainment and her
mother was looking after the chil-
dre~ ~

-PATSY, TilE PARTICULAR.

Housedresses Also
Mirror Style Trend

>I<'*,*+'*,*'*,*++++++ful<'l<t all members were in attendance.* ORD '++ Mrs. C. E. Dolsberry was a gue;;t.
The hostess served a two course

~ SOC'IAL NEWS >I< luncheon, assisted by her daughter;':' + Harriett and Madams Dolsberry

I :f1+·lu!t+'i'+++*".I<+lt+·i"*"*,*. and Williams. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. A. J. Meyer.

, Club of Eight enjoyed a very Ored Olsson and daughter, Miss
pleasant party last Wednesday eve- Anna, will entertain the S. O. G.
ning in the home Of Mrs. George club at their next meeting.
Hubbard. A seven o'clock dinner Ever Busy club postponed their
was served by Mrs. Hubbard who meeting Thursday. They are hold
was ably assisted by Miss Fran- ing their next meeting with Mrs.
ces Hubbard. Each memb~r had in- Rose Albers.
vited a guest. Those selected were Rebekah circle met in their hall
Madams. Anthony Thill, Frank Friday. Mrs. Belle Taylor served
Stara, Will Bartlett, Clarence refreshment. '
Blessing, Hattie Baird and Miss Happy Hour club are meeting to-
Ella Wheeler Bond. Mrs. Belle Tay- day with Mrs. Will Gruber.
lor, who is a, member, of the club, Whoopee Club are meeting this
was presented with a fancy pillow. evening with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
The dinner table was pretty with Baker. . I
place cards and favors of little Rebekah lodge was in session
yellow chicks. During the evening Tuesday evening and John Lewis
Miss Bond pleased her audience and comniittee served. There were

. with several piano selections and twenty-five members in attendance.
,Mrs. Taylor sang a couple of solos. Rev. W. McCarthy was' able to
The latter is leaving th!§ week for preach Sunday .morning. for the
Kansas. first time. since hIs recent Il!ness In

So and Sew clitb met Thursday t~e ~vemng the congregation .was
with Mrs. Arthvf Capron. A good ,dIsmissed alld a~tended the mUSicale

Iattendance of inember~. at the Methodist church. .
The Larkin .club met Friday with On April 15 the Woman'& Club

Mrs. Bertha Mason. Mrs. A. E. of Ord ·enjoyed a good meeting in
Wilson was assistant hostess. the country home 0\ Mrs. A; W.

At the Degree of Honor meeting Cornell. Their next and last meet
last Tuesday evening in the Mrs. ing until after the summer vaca
Jud Tedro home the members voted tion, will be on' April 29 in the
to hold a banquet in the near fu- Mrs. Charli.e Bals home. .
ture. Dinner will be served by a The little girls who attended
church aid society or a cafe. At Charlotte Blessing's birthday party
the meeting in the Tedro ~ome last Wednesday evening report a
Mrs. Oscar Enger and commIttee very pleas~nt time. A,fter a six
served a nice luncheon. o'clock dinner they went to the

Mrs. Belle Taylor is a house picture show. \H rained and Dr.
guest this week in the home ~f Blessing had to take the girls
Miss Ella Bonl,l. The former IS home. '{'he guests were Wilma Sev
leaving in a few days for Sabetha, ern, Joy Auble, Jacqueline and Jel'i
Kan. . samine M eye r, Pauline Barta,

Walter Br?wn was spe?dmg the Gwendolyn Hughes, Ruth Koupal,
week end WIth the MadIson fam- Dorothy Auble, Barbara Dale, Mar
ily near Olean.. jory Coe; Virginia Weekes, Armona

Mrs..Nels Nielson a~d da,!ghter Achen, Delilah Beeghly, Lotis Wil
were dmner guests Fnday m the son and Jeanette Clements
country home of Mrs. Nels Je~sen. Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha had

?unday l\~r. and.Mrs: Ed Fmley several guests at an Easter Sun
enJoyed havlllg ~helr children home day dinner. The guests included
for an Easter dmner. There wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr.,
lhe ,C,layton Noll and John .Maso George Wachtrle and family, Mr.
ran~llIes. '. • -. and Mrs. John Kokes, Miss Helen

Easter1?- Star was m s~sslOn 1"1'1- Kokes and Adolph Kokes and fam
day evenmg. Mrs., Emil Chotena '1
and committee served. I y. hI' d

Thursday evening pythian Sis- The l!. ~. churc. peop e enJoye
ters met in their hall. After the ~ome spe.clal musIc ~unday morn
business meeting Mrs. Emil Cho- mg and In the ~vemng the LUk~s
lena and committee served. Cards orchestra. a1?-d MISS Epa Bond ga\ e
were enjoyed for a few hours. several mUSical selections. .
Mrs. Emil Chotena won the bridge There .was a pleasant surpnse
prize party Fnday afternoon when Mrs.

Mr'. and Mrs. Paul Hanson had Joe Knezecek was ~ken unawa.re
for their Sunday dinner guests by severa~ ?f her fnends. Matenal
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. for a deliCIOUS lunc~eo.n was fur
Seton Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. nished by the self-InVIted guests.
R. E. Garnick and family. " Those to go were .Madams A. J.

Announcements are out for the Meyer and her sister, Mrs. Q.
opening of the. Bungalow Tea Matthews of Omaha, Madams Ign.
Room, which will be tomorrow af- KliJna, J. M. Beeghly, Guy Bur
ternoon from two to five. Mrs. rows, !<110rence Chaymanj R. A.
Dan Needham is the owner of this Ayres, G. W. Collipnes.t and L. W.
neat little place. The' Bungalow Benjamin. '
Tea Room is just east of the The fifth division of the Christian
R. B. C. grocery store. - Aid is meeting tomorrow with Mrs.

Several of the children of Pete Gladys Keck., '
Jensen enjoyed their. Easter din7 . Mr. and Mrs. George Finch we,re
ner at home. Miss Elfreda who entertaining several guest:; at an
lives with her father, Mr.' and Mrs. Easter Sunday dinner. Guests were
Ben Dahlin and Guy and Walter Mr. (lnd Mrs. Clifford Collins of
Jensen of Omaha were present. near North Loup and: Mr. and' Mrs.

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe Rowbal had Walter Finch and son, Harold of
for their Sunday dinner guests Ord.' :
Rev. W. J. Beachy and Mr. and Delta Deck club met Tuesday af
Mrs. Edgar Sherman and family ternoon with Mrs. Fratl.k Fafeita,
of Ericson. M~dams,Rowb!ll and jr. Mrs. C. J.' Mortenseq was a
Sherm~n are SIsters. ' " guest. "

'Jerrme Burrows~ daugh~er o~ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mar~s had a
Mr. an.d Mrs. Guy Burrows, was number of guests at their Easter
ten years old Mond~y, She dinner. They were Mis~es Inez
treated her schoolmates m the 4th Patton Kearney and Edna Patton,
g!'ade to l.ollipops. Tuellday Jec,. Grand' llUand, j, C. Robinson of
nne was 111 and confined to her Bro~en 'Bow Miss Ellamae Marks
bed for a c?uple of days. who was ho~e from Lincpln, and

La~t evenmg Mrs. Charley Good- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mark~. :
hand s Su,nday school class of the Tuesday the Women's Study club
fresbytenan church gave a p.arty met with Mrs. J. M. Beeghty. Aft~r
m the ho~e of Mrs. W. W. MlIle.r. the lesson light refreshments we"e

.Merrymlx club met Thursday in rved', ," ,
the home of ·~rs. Tom Williams. se Mrs: John Readle was hoste§.s
Mrs. E. C. Love was hO$~s. Most Tuesday afternoon to the Jolly s~-

Wash
Frocks

Dozens of attractive styles••
with cap sleeves, ell>ow sleeves
or sleeveless. Dainty flower
patterns, dots and geometrics
are printed on light all,! dark
gronnds. The fabrics include

DIMITY PIQUE BATISTE
LINEN. PLAIN 'COTTON

Skirts have pleats and flares,
pockets and coll,!cs are in cOJJ'
trasting colors or hotindwith
t~ny pipings. Sizes include
!those for Qlisses, women and
larger women.

I ,

S~ecially priced at ••~,

$2.Z5
A tyee JO}JIIS,qtl's

Style Shop

E 'A G tt· Cracker Pudding.iggS re. e lng 3 egg whites beatenstiif
Cheaper So Eg g % teaspoon baking p,owder

R · ANd d 1 cup sugareClpes re, ee e 2-3 cup cracker erumbs (rolled
Eggs seem to be getting cheaper, very fine)

and according to all the experts 1 cup English walnuts, cut fine
.till have a great decline before Bake in ~em pans and serve with
them, so let's all. learn to make a whipped, cream.
lot of new egg dIshes, and plan to ,'-Mrs. J. M. Reeghly
make use of lots and ,lots and stilll Ice Cr~m' Cake. Times are ~e.tting more and more progressive. And
more eggs in O'Ur cooking..E~gs 2 cups of sugar fashions for ll10TIung frocks, as they are now called, ~are one of the most nouflshmg % cup butter
foods known, and probably can be 1 cup of milk " change ,as rapidly as any others. It is very easy to tell
presented to the n?tice. and ap- 2% cups of flO'Ur a J.930 morning {rock from one of the pre.1930 period.
proval of your famIly ~n more 2 teaspoons of baking powder •
guises than any other foo~. 4 egg whites Just notice them closely. The fullness IS tow¥d

How about trying this recipe fo, 'llh teaspoons vanilla , ' the hottom of the skirt, and many, many times the dr.
chocolate Jln'gel food cake? . % cup of cornstarch cular effect predominates. It is so pretty, so popular,

Chocolate Angel Food Cake. Cream the b?tter a~d su~ to- 11" • f h f
1 cup egg whites (full to run- gether, add a little mIlk.. SIft the and so, universa y atlractIve •••• It IS one 0 t e ew

ning over.) , , flour, cornstarch and bakmg ~w- styles that will look well ou you, Mrs. Fat, and you,
1% cup of sugar (sifted 5 times.) der together and beat them mto Mrs. Thin, and also on your relatives, Mfs. Old and* cup Swansdown flour. ' the crea.mOO b~tter and s1;1gar, a~d- Mrs. Young. '
% cup cocoa. ing a lIttle mIlk at a time while
% teaspoon salt. . mixing in th'e flour. Beat the whole Then, just as boleros are promineutly featured iu* stea.spoonful cream of tartor to 'asll\ooth batt~r. Next flavor silk. dreeses, so one finds many charming holero dresses
1 teaspoonful of vanilla . an~ fold in the stiffly beaten egg in the cotton materiale. And the fancy of the modernSift flour once, measu~e and Sift whites.. . '

with cocoa four m'ore tlll:es. B~at Bake. thiS cake !n a large l~af woman for color oodles and oodles of it, is given Cull
the egg whites with flat,wlre Whip, pan or m? roul1~ tI~s: Cover With sway in her choice of apparel for her home, her morn.
salt and' when creamy a~d crea~ the followmg ~oiled !CIng: ing marketing, and her gardening, If you Iik~ colore,
of tartar, continue beatmg un~11 BoIled Icmg. hright gay gohs of them, here is your chance.eggs are stiff enough to hold up In 2 cups sugar ' I

peaks but not dry. !<'old in the % cup of water The smock fro~k is still with us ••••• it is so prac'sugar: two tablespoons at a time, Boil 5 minu!es a~d add gra!ed
then fold in the flour and cocoa, the cocoanut. Garnish WIth maraschmo tical for slipping on in, the chilly early mornings of
same way, lastly add the flavoring. cherries. sliced thin. . spring when there is no longer a furnace fire. It is 80.

!take in a slow ove'h the first 25 -'-MISS E!Uma V~ncura, Elyria. suitable for working among your flowers or turnips:
minutes then increase the heat In conclUSIOn ,thIS week, the no hnnied anits .or necks are found among the ranks of
slightly, baking 50 or 60 minutes cookery editor wi&hes, to thank !he ,
in all.-Mrs. G. E. B]lrrows. Merrymix club for encouragmg smocked gardeners.
=...:...-------"'''-'----:--- Madams' Beeghly and Burrows to •

f I C tt P ·' t send in recipes, and hopes that Tailored tonches, lots of hows and huttons imd pip-
Color U 0 011 rIll S other clubs will follow suit. ings, an occasiOllal buckle, odd collars and pockets •••

In Tllese New Sprl·llg And next week we will publish in other words, on just that whimsical touch ••• that's
another good recipe sent in by 1 h f k h th"
Miss Vancura. Will ,she find one w lat OU$e' roc s ,s ow you IS sprmg.
of your choice recipes close by her
own, Mrs. Goodcook?
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Sale starts at 1 o'clock

\:

Ord, Nebr.

Grunkemeye'r & Alder, Aucts.

\

Any boy or girl who becomes 12 years
old .this year is eligible for the Camera.
and film, 110, matter in what month the
birthday conies. But he or she, ac
companied by' parent or guardian,
must call for the gift during the month
of May, fqr at no other time will the
cameras be offered. .

OU,r supply of Anniversary
Ca~enis is limited and
will undoubtedly he ~x
hausted before the month
is up. Any boy or girl ex
pecting to accept this gift
should act at onCe to avoid
disappointment. Parent or
guardian must accompany'
every child.

.70 HEAD OF HOG~

USUAL SALE, TERMS
, .,J ~

-R. E.Brownell
First State Bank, Clerk.

47 spring pigs, just weaned. 20 fall shoats. 3 head'

of gilts to farrow soon.

One Emph-e Milking Machine Complete:
\ .

Joe's Lunch Wagon on Grounds

87 HEAD OF CATTLE
48 head of corn fed yearlings, steers and heifers. 31

calves steers and heifers. 2 holstein heifer calves. 4 re-, . .,

gistered Hol~tein cows. 1 registered Holstein bull 2 years
old. 1 milking Shorlhorn bull, 7 months old.

3 HEAD OF HORSES
Black gelding, coining 4 yeare old. Bay, ge~ding com.

ing 4 years <lId. Bay S~ddle mare, coming 4 yea~s old.

Public Sale
"'Te:d~~s'.·,'Ap~il 30

I wiiI sell at Public Auction. on my farm 2% miles S.
E. of Burwell the following describ'ed property:

If Your 12th Birth{lay
Falls i.n Any MOllth

of 1930 You're ·Eligible'
NO WI

Ed F.' Beranek

NOTHING TO BUY. Nothing to sell.
No detailed conditions, to meet. N 0

delay or red tape. You are merely in
vited to visit this store and accept a
free Eastman cai~lera and a free roll of
Kodak Film, if your tw~lfth birthday
comes in 193O-no matter ~ch month.

~ hve hundred thousalid of these gift

eaineras are to be dis-
tributed throughout the
United States as long as
the supply lasts during the
month of May. They are
to be the gift of the East·
Ulan Kodak Company to
the young folks of the
country in commemoration
of the Fiftieth Anniver
sary of Kodak.

"COME IN AND GET YOUn

Rexall, Druggist

. \
HH##I'_#_##I'I''''I'~'''I'I'''''''~'''#'N''''~~--#I'##~~

Free'
, -

Camera and Film

Boys---Girls

~"'#'I'H#~"'''' '''''''';~~HII#H#-#04~~'''''.
- \ '

Wins Sih-er Cup.
The Hayes Creek rural high

school won the Silver cup for scor
ing the most points at the rural
high school' field and track meet
which was held at Ord last Fri
day. This is only the second year
that the Hayes Creek school has
taken part il\ these activities and
they made a very fine showing.
The cup was won by the Barker
school last year who were awarded
second place this year. The Hayes
Creek school won second .place last
year.

Arcadhi Personals
The following students of the

State University spent their spring
vacations with relatives in Arcadia,
Misses Mae Baird, Claudia Lan
gralf,~ Dorothea Hudson and Wal
lace Doe, Alvin Lee, Stanley Jame
son, Gerald Evans and Ralph Sor-
ensen. '

Miss Lillian Jeary of Ord spent
the week end with friends in Ar-
cadia. .

Everett Sutton of Lincoln spent
Saturday night with relatives in
Arcadia.

Sumner Hastings of Ravenna
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Hastings, and
family. .,

Miss Minnie Johnson and Benry
Celik of Lincoln were guests of
Miss Lillian Celik Sunday.'

Misses Clara Koeni~, Ella Bock
l..oldt and Irene Dowmng were Ord
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
are the proud parents' of a baby
boy born Friday, 'April 18th. The
new arrival weighed 6% pounds
a!Jd has been namell Lee Allyn.

Miss Eva Thompson left Monday
for Whittier, Calif., for a visit at
the. homes of her brothers, Troy

'and Lloyd Thompson. If she is
able to secure work she will remain

\ indefinitely. Mrs. Zoe Livingston
accompanied her as far as Grand
Island. ' "

Miss Wanda Wozniak of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs, August Bartu
of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wozniak and daughter of Arcadia
were ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wozmak Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Duryea and

-Quiz want ads get results.

Farmers' Club To Meet.
The April meeting of the F'arm

ers' club will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thompson
Saturday, April 26th. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

. Wins .Fancy Shelf.'
Alhe Duryea won a hand painted

corner shelf Saturday by guessing
the nearest correct drops of var
nish contained in a quart can of
Cook's varnish. Allie guessed 35,
000 drops and the correct number
was 47,773 drops. The guessing
contest was sponsored by the Cook
Paint and Varnish Co. through
their local dealer, A... H. Hastings.

Wins Pair of "Keds."
Miss Dorothy Evans won the pair

of "Keds" canvas shoes given away
at the Bellinger store Saturday for
making the nearest guess to the
number of miles a pair of "Keds"
sport shoes has been worn by a
long distance runner. The guess was
made from a picture of the shoes
on display in the window of the
Bellinger store. Dorothy guessed
1200 miles and the correct answer
was 1188.

By MRS. RAY GOLDEN
.'Arcadia News

We Deliver Highc~s~r~~e~r~JeEggs Phone 72
~~~~::{nl~~=ji]~Ui=iii:t...t.;;=;'l.on

Senior Play Soon.
The seniors of the Arcadia high

school are working on their class
play liThe Arrival of Kitty" which
will be given some time soon. There
are eight members in the cast and
a delightful evening of entertain
ment is in store for you. Watch
for the dates.

. . A dO S to T John W'e.rtt guestS' of' Mr. and Mrs~ ,Mrs. Al Fagen spent' the week Mr. and Mrs. Ray Korcomb of
~ ",,,,---~"'--~---------####-I~Arcadia Infant D I 'e s rca la, co la 0 Abram Duryea at Ta.ylor Saturday eond with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Grand Island visited with the

With Whooping Cough Play Double Heade.r ~~~:man~ur~~~d~rl~~a:endd i~r:To=is~er;:n:: o~~dal1 of Grand ~t;~fss~~~~:sM~~:W~b~~t~~~
.' The ball game betw~n Arcad1a b fit 1 h' h ,. G d lid 'th th fThe many fnE;nds of Rev: and and Scotia which was to have been ene p ay w, 1C was glven In Island ,spent Easter with her to ran s an W1 em or a

M~s, R. O. Ga1ther were deeply played at Scotia last Sunday was the .hall at Til yo 101 r Saturday mother, Mrs. A. C. Hagey and two weeks visit.
gr1~ve.<! to learn of. the death of called off on account of the heavy evewng. , family. The members of the Arcadia
the!r mfant son, V1ctor, Eug~ne, rain at Scotia Saturday evening. .joe .B&lrd spent the past 'Y~k Earl Marion is recovering from band are diligently pl.'1ietieing each
Wh1~h occurred Saturda:y evemng, As a result a double header will "be wlt!l his p~nts,Mr. and Mrs. E. C. a severe attack of appendicitis. week and we hope to be entertained
Apnl19th at about t~n.0 clocl~. The I ed h n the tea'msm'eet there; Balf?, Joe IS a studen~ at .t~e Uni- A baby boy was born to Mr. aTj.d with some open aii concerts this
ba~y had not bee!1 gammg sahsfac- ~:;adiaw pelays Ord on the local verslty s c h 0 Q 1. of Jlledl(~1Ue a t Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn Tl)ursday, summer. The young folks meet
tonly for some time and about ~wo diamon<t next Sunday. Come 'ou1; ,Omaha. • . ..' . April 17th.. rvlonday and Thursday evening at
~eeks. ago ~as take!1_to a spec,lal- and root for the boys. P. E. D06. s.pent the first of the John White and Geo. E. Hastings the Smith cream station,
1st ,at Hastmgs. ,SI!1ce that hme ,. week in Omaha on business arid returned from a t~n days stay at N '0. Jenkins Was in Loup City
hecopb;acted wh,00pmgcough and Burwell Meet Postponed. while there attended a convention Excelsior Springs, Mo., Thursday Monday on business.
although eyerythmg was do~e that h . 1 W 1 - t k d of mQti()n picture theatre oW,ners. of last week. H. S. Kinsey who, Mr. and Mrs~ Roy Westlake of
lov~,and kIndness could prov1de~ he T e a"nnua rang ers rac an. J Hayes of Broken Bow visited Aurora and Mr. and Mrs. J 0 h n,
was not stronir enough to w1th- field meet which was to ~ave been h'·d h M LI yd 0 tho accompanied them returned by way k d fa'l f C rock
stand the struggle. held at Burwell last FrIday was .1S a~ ter, rs. 0 wens e of ChIcago for a visit wit h his Sflln an 001 y 0 oms

Victor Eugene was born Dec. postponed on account of the heavy fIrst, of the week.. ' • daughter, Miss Sara Kinsey, re~h- spent Easter as guests 0 f Mrs.
28 1929 and at the time of his rainfall. The meet will be held ' .Mr.~nd Mrli. Cecil Milburn and ing Arcadia on Sunday. ., Emma McGavran. .
de~th w"'s thr·ee m·.onths and 22 Friday, May lith. Marg·ueri.te.,' visited with M.r. arid Mrs.· Anton Kucera returned Mr. and MrS. R. ,Po McClary

.. .. M H Y k t G d from Loup City Saturday where spent Sunday as gUests of Mr. and
days old. . Easte'r Cantata Draws Crowd. IS., arvrl oe .ey a ran b had t t day following Mrs. HarQ!d McClary at Ansley.

Funeral services were held at Island Sunaay. . s .e s~en en. s Leo Hawley is recovering slowly
t he Methodist churl;h Monday The Easter cantata, "The Kin&, She~iff Rounds of Ord V! a sin an' operahon. She is recoverin~ from his recent illness. Altbough
morning· at 10 o'clock, Rev, Hen- Eternl81," given by the meJUbers Arcad18 o,n business M?nday. . .. nicMely. d.' M' A W' "II d still con.fined in the l.ospital. at
drickson of Westerville conducting of the choir of the Congregational Berth~an<\. Margaret S:wayme r. an rs. aron a ace an Hold~g" he. is able tf.o· situ P.
the services, assisted by Rev. Bur. church. Sunday evening was very write from Marto.~, Ind., .that ~hey family visited relatives in Broken whieh is~ncouragingnews.
leigh and F. J. Schank. Lowell Fin- well attended. The cantata was are now 19c,at~d ~tnthelrpa~ents.B_.;..o_w_Su~.n_d_a_y_. ......:.__;.-. .;.--~--,---,--:-----,-:,
ecy sang two beautiful vocal num· directed br Mrs. B. W. Burleigh at Uarlo!", an,~ are, very :much
bers. . arid showed· excellent i~tl11ction. pleased WIth theIr new home.

The b9dy was taken to Hastings Solo parts were carried by Mrs. R. W. Coakley shipped,a carlo!,-d
for burial Monday, accompanied by Vera Cook, Mrs; F. V. Amick, Mrs. of ~attlfl to the South Omaha mat·
the family. Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd H. D. Weddel and Rev. Burleigh. ke~ Monday. He accompanie!l. ~he
Bly and Mrs. J. G. Stanley. ' Duets were rendered by Mrs. F. J. shipm~nt. .

The sympathy of the community Russell and Mrs. F. V. Amick, Rev. Mr. ~nd Mrs WIll Benson of Com·
goes out to Rev. and Mrs. Gaith!!r Burleigh 'and Ora Russell and Har· stock were g'!-esta of Mr. and Mrs.
and family in their hour of sorrow. old Weddel. Wayne Benson, Sundllf·. '

• , State teachers exammabons were
Re-shingle First Arcadia Residence. Attend Bennett Funeral. given' at' the high school building

P. W. Rounds had the rear por- A number of the Arcadia people Saturday under the supervision of
tion of his residencere-shingled re- attended the funeral of Art Bennett Supt.' Thom'pson. About t wen' i y
cently. The section shingled was a which was held at the Methodist studeJlts took' the examinations.
part of the original home of Mr. church in Loup City Monday. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and
and Mrs. Rounds. It was built in Bennett was well known in this Mr. and Mrs W. S.' Sinclair were
1886, 44 years ago and was the first vicinity. He came to this section guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Perrel
dwelling house erected in Arcadia. of the country in 1882 where he at -i\rcher; Sunday. Mrs. ferrel is
The lumber and shingles used in followed his trade as a barber. improving nicely from her recent
the' building were, hauled fr~m The past twentr ~ear8. J:1e had illness which was caused by a light
North Loup, the shIngles costmg worked a~ a vetermarlan, gIvmg ex- stroke of paralysis.
$3.50 a thousand. This is the first cellent satisfaction. Esper McCleary 'returned to hi~
time that this nart of the building Mr. Bennett was 70 years .of age home ill Plattsmouth Sunday after

,. 1 d hi h k th' f h' d th spending two' weeks in Arcadiahad been re-shmg e w c. spE;a s at e bme 0 IS. ea . • attending to business matters.
well for the material of 1886. Smce, Anthony Thompson of Ogallala
that time Mr. and Mrs. Rounds Ice-cream Cone Day,
have added a mode'rn dwelling place Saturday was a royal day for visited with his parents, Mr. and
to the front of the original build- the youngsters of Arcadia and we Mrs. E. F. Thompson and family
ing which continues to be their believe a .few grown-ups as well. SUMndra.Ya·nd Mrs H. L. Jameson and
home. As is their annual custom on the '.

Receive Letter of Appreciation Saturday preceeding Easter, the Stanley visited relatives at Ord
T.he following interesting letter Beatrice Ice Cream Co'J through Monday.

of thanks and appreciation has their local dealer, J. P. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Apperson and
been received by the Arcadia unit gave away a cone filled with vanilla family of Comstock were guests of
of the American Legion Auxiliary: ice cream for each egg brought to Mr. and Mrs W. D. Bennett Sunday.
"Please acce{lt our thanks for the the dealer. A large number of A number of the members of the
donation of $20.00 from the units eggs have always been received and Rebekah lodge attended the annual
of Atkinson, Arcadia, Ainsworth, this year, the record showed one- distri<;t meeting which was held at
Or,d, Burwell, North Loup.Scotia, half case more than that of the pre- Comstock Thursday. The district
St. Paul, Loup City, Valentine, vious year. includes Dannebrog, Loup City,
Rushville, Hay Springs and Long The Ramsey Drug Co. observed Rockville, Arcadia, Comstock and
Pine to be used in giving tW"e men the custom for the first time this Sargent. '
in this hospital a party. year and distributed free ice cream Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Evans spent

"For our Easter party which is cones to the youngsters Saturday. Sunday as guests of the latter's
to be held on the evenin~ of April ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stone
9th, Red Cross is furmshing the Give Cantata at Westerville. near Comlltock Sunday.
decorations, the ladies of Christ The Easter cantata, "Love Tri- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman,
Church, Little Rock, Ark., will fur- umphant," was not given at the Mrs. Lena Hyatt and Dick Whit·
nish the orchestra for the dance Methodist church 1a s t Sunday man were in Broken Bow on bus
and with the $20.00 just received morning on account of the dellth of iness Saturday. .
from your units, we are goinf to Victor Eugene, infant son of Rev. Mrs. Clarence Kucera and baby
buy the ice-cream. This wil be and Mrs. Gaither. The cantata will spent several days last w~k with
especially moulded and in various be given' at' the church next Sun- the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
colors to resemble easter eggs. day instead. " Wm. Gates at Ord.
"~~ ~ p~~~~ ~ T~~~taw~g~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~#;#;#~#~#;,;-;#;#~#~';#;_;#~#~';#;~;~~~~~~;-;'#;"'~~;H~'~'~H~H;'~'~-~-;"'~#~~~;

man:cer in which the units of the at the Methodist church in Wester-
Department of Nebraska have been . Ab t t t
remembering this hospital .with ville Sunday evemng. ou wen y
their gifts, and want to assure you voices took part in the singing
h which was directed by Miss Edna

t at all assistance coming from Hendrickson in the absence of Mrs.
them has been most satisfactory
and very much appreciated by both Gaither. A large crow~ was pres-
personnel and patients. , ent. .

"The four hammocks arrived this ~---------
morl}ing and have immediately Women's Community Meeting.
gon€ to our T. B. ward. A meeting of the Women's Com-

"In no way may our units sern munity club Will be held in the rear
us. better than by making pillows room of the Ramsey drug st9re
and dresser scarfs for this hospital. Tuesday evening, April 29th at

"Again let us tell you how 8 o'clock. There' is important busi
greatly your servic~s are appreci- ne~s to be transacted and it is
atcd and assure you that even our especally urged that every member
own state of Arkansas must, look attend. If your dues have not beel}
with envy upon such splendid wOlk \laid make an effort to pay them at
as )'ou are doing. Cordially, Pearl once as it is time to sbart spring
Hach Routt, Director Red Cross work on the park and money is
Service, Little Rock, Arkansas." badly needed. . Don't forget the

meeting date, Tuesday evening,
April 29th, and be on hand. You
are needed.

,_""~_,,,,~_""~-'I'#4""'-'I'#4__-'I'#4"1~III""~##I#.i.II~

Judah Hotel Dan~aged Clear L~rge 'Amo~nt'
The bazaar and supper given by

Third Tinle By Flanles the ladies of the Congregational
church at the Do~ning implement

Fire which was discovered in the building last Saturday was well
.J"udah hotel at 3 :30 Saturday morn- attended and as a res~lt abbut $77
ing practically ruined the dining was cleared. The ladies wish to
room and did considerable damage express their appre'Ciation of the
-to the office, kitchen and several patronage given them,
bed rooms before it could be
brou'ght under control. H

Miss Esther Osterloh who 'works Up-to-d.ate Club as·
~t the hotel was awakened by the EO" bl M to g
:fire and she woke Walter Judah, nJoya e, ee III
the. proprietor and his son Buster. The Up-To-Date club held an
~here were no other occupants of open meeting at the Congregational
the hotel at the time. . church Tuesday afternoon of last
. It is presumed that the fire was week. Roll call-was answered with
cauSed by def~tiYewh·iIlg. The "Famous Women.'" The regular
10s11 is partially covered by insur- business meeting followed at which
~nce.. ,', ~ ( time Mrs. G. A. Lutz was elected

ThI·••- the th'lrd fire which has delegate to the 6th district conven·
t> ... tion of Women's clubs to be held

occurred at the hotel in recent at J;Jroken Bow, Nebr., May 6th
yeatS, the first being ~bout two 7th and 8th. . Mrs. C. D. Langrati
years ago when the coal house and was appointed to prepare a paper
contents were consumed. About on "Press and Publicity" to be read
-three months ago fire broke out in at the Inter-county Federation of
an upstairs room partition amI the Won'I:en's clubs which was held at
:resulting smoke and water caused Loup City April 22nd. Mrs. N. A.
several hundred dollars worth of Lewin who is president of the Fed-

-damage to the building and furnish- eration also took part in the pro-
ings. - gram. Following the business

A disgusting feature of the &t- meeting a .quartette composed of
-urday morning fire was that a purse Mesdames ·f. J. Russell, H. D.
-containing forty·one dollars disap- Weddel, George Parker and Edith
'}leafed from the room 'of Mi~ Os- Bossen favored the audience with
-terIoh and was later found empty two musical numbers the second
in the rear of the hotel grounds. number being one of their own

composition. It was sung to the

Funeral S'erv.ice's for. tune of "Goodnight Ladies" and
bid wel~ome to the guests. at the

Buc.k Held Saturday meeting, farewell to the retiring
president, 'Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne,

Funeral services for M. R. Buck and welcome to the new president,
were conducted for the late resi- Mrs. C. W. Starr. Rev. B. W. Bur.
dence in Arcadia by Rev. B. W. leigh, pastor of the Congregation'al
Burleigh, pastor of the Congrega- church then addressed the club and
tional church at 10 a. m. Saturday. their guests on "Women's Place in
Burial was made in the Arcadia the Community." In his' remarks
cemetery.' he brought out five poin.ts; women'!!

Miles Richard Buck was born place socially in the community,
.at Warriors Mark, Penn., Jan. 1st, civicly, politically, culturally and
1861, and passed away at his home religiously, showing how she migbt
in Arcadia, Nebr., April 16, 1930, be of bellefit in each line of work.
at the age of 69 years, 3 months His talk' was splendid and was
and 16 dars. In 1889 ne came to tl • ed b 11 t ThNebraska and on April 25, 1897 grea yenJoy ya presen. e

.. . Nebraska club song brought the
he was umted. m marr1a~e to program to a close after which re
Blanche L. Zed1ker of Al!lancel freshments of tea and wafers were
Nebr.. They cam.e to Arcaq13 ana. served in the church basement. The
have hve.d her~ smce that bme. last meeting of the club yeaI' will

To th1S umon .were born two be held Tuesday, 'April 29, when
daughters . a~~ SlX sons, all. of the delinquents will serve in the
w~om are hvmg ~xcept Paulme role of hostess. .
WIckman who passed away Nov.
~3. 1925.
. Mr. Buck farmed for ten years
near Arcadia, then moved to town
in 1907 when he took charge of the
Barstow grain elevator which he
<lperated for fifteen years. In 1923
he gav~ up his active work owing
to poor health. His condition had
been very critical for the past sev
eral months.

He leaves to mourn his passini'
his wife, a dllu~hter, Marguerite
Stu.cker 'of Alhance,' Nebr" his
:sons, Roy and Russell at nome,
Orville, Cyril and Stanley of Alli
ance, Glenn of Crete, Nebr., his
sisters, Mrs. Fannie Becker, mis
sionary in Central America, Mrs.
Annista Grazier and Mrs. Elmer
Grey of Altoona, Penn., and Mrs.
David Levi of Drab, Penn.

All of the children were present
lor the funeral.
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100 acre oC
Contracts to

For Reat

Real Estate

FLINT CORN
CONTRACTS

Place your order early:
'.' .

Weller Bldg.

,.

NOLL SEED CO.

Saturday, May 3
•

We will hne a large
supply of Pansy Plants,
Columbine. Delphiniu-\l1,
CluysanthemuQ,l. MaJlow
Marwl and .. other peren·
Qials. . .

,

We h'ne
Flint Corn
put out.

BABY CHICKS-$1l.75 per hUD
dred and up. Nol! Seed. Co. 48-tt

EGG-A-DAY HENS-220 hens kept
on Turtle Creek Place have beeu
laying an average of 151 eggs a
day since the first of March 1930.
If 110 lay every other day there
must be 41 laying an egg every
day. .Get your hatching eggs' out
of a' producing White Leghorn,
flock. Mrs. A. B. Fiala, Ord. 3-3t

b~R SAL&-Some Improved alld
unimproved farma III Valley ooun
t;y. Wri~e E. T. Weekes, Beatrl()e.
Neb. . . c, 2S-tf

1''OR SALN-The "old fort," the
Augu$tyn place, 640 acres, at a
udl'ga:n price. C. A: Hager &
Co. l-tf

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT-A five-room house.
Emil-Chot~na. 8-tf;

FOR RENT-Two nice rooms over
Nu-Way store. 51-tf.

FOR RENT-Two nice'large front
rOOIl113 above the Penney Co.
Store. O. P. Bailey. S-t!.

FO.R RENT-TwolafJre down,.
'.. stairs house-ke:epina- rooms aI
~r April 15. I?hone 8571. 8:3t.

Jt~R RDNT-Good tesl~ence, l,Vith
garage and large garden, near
high scMol. The Capron Agency,
Or!!..' ..•. '. . 4-2t

1"0.R RENT-Building,' third do~r
west of Farmers Store. D. P.
~ailey.' 4-tf.

---------,...-~

'Jantes J. Sedlacek'
- 'Owners

" Telephone No. 3602,
I ,

~·LEADER

A. F~ Parkos

Gray Percheroll Stallion will stand at my place eight
miles 'west oC Ord. -on the Ord.ComstQck highway. In
case mare challges hands 'after being bred fee pecom~s
due at once. , - _

l'-1I_-:-.,i.:...U---:".. - ..-.g-6-.,,;.1I-11I_.~n-lI-u-.I:__--..--U___:_II-II~

AUTOMOBILE DEALER WA.!'iTED
This territory now open. If you
are Interested In getting Into the
automoblle selling game, we
have a real proposition to otIer
on, a popular line of cars. Write
Box 614, Qrand Island, Nebr. 5-H

8000 ACRES of ~ood pasture with
plenty of water and' salt. $2,00
per head from May 1st to Oct..
1st for horses or cattle. Pasture
located nine miles north of Bur
well. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L•. B. Fenner, Burwell. , : 4-2t

Farm Machinery
FOR SALE--New John Deere

wide tread edge drop silurIe row
lister, Henry Benn. 1-tf

WANTED-$3,500 to loan on 160
acres in good locatlon, valued by
assessor at $10,000. The Capron
Agency, Ol'd. 5-2t

WANTED-To meet a party ~who
would like to meet a lady a little
past middle age. Adress P. O.
Box 152, Ord Nebr. fI-lt.

WANTED-75 head of cattle to
pasture the coming' season,
May 1 to October 1.. J?lenty of
grass, water and salt, $3 per
head. F. O. Holden, Ord phone
2421, Ericson P. O. " ~-tf--Quiz want ads get resuits.

on tile rOUlltY·Up was served wfieiJ
ever the first circle was completed.
The men f{'I1 ravenQusly on the hot
meal. cllilnged to fresb CirCle horsell
snd stnrtl'dagaln. .' ~

ltWllS f1l1linlt dusk when the berl!
gathered In the third circle had
been workl'd lind the Illst .calf braiJd· ++fllfcl"lufnlufoiulufufuinf.++,f'
('(I tor tht> day. ' +'., . +

At the t'n<.l of the tirst we('k ou' C LOCAL NEWS +
fronj the rlloch Harris [lUlI~d 'up hl~ + . ..
horse besIde the girl's and showe'l +fclulul+ful"lllfclupi',ft'f!+'!,If<
her his tally book. . '

"We've rUD Slade's mllrk on more --'-J. Barnes, an ex'perlenced co()k
calves 'than we ha\'e our own," he and ()afe man, has accepted a posi
said. "That's one wll.y he works." Hon at the Ord Cafe, which is con-

"But that's not his fault aod II ducted by Mrs. Barney Brickner.
doeso't mean anything," llhe sllid. -E. C. James left MOl)day on a
"His cows are sure to drift. Thl'! business trip to North Platte.
first strip we've worked is the -Miss Thelma Weed, who took
southernmost edge of our range and part in the Junior class play
his north wagon works the st.(ip "Bashful Mr. Bobbfj" in North
rIght south of us. We're sure to Loup, April 19, is a sister of Mrs.
find a number of hIs coWs. As wt> George Finch, Ord, Miss Thelma
d.ouble back on our Dext we'll 001 often visits here. George Burrow~
find the same proportion." also 'hlld a part. He is a ~on of STEERS FOR SALE-IOO head

"Not qUite-b~t' plenty," be pre Jack Burrows of Ord._ • ' . iong yearlings, native sandhill
dieted, "We've mark('d more calves -Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Hager' have steers and strictly' green aM
for ~llIde In one week than all his been enjoying a visit with their son good c;luality. 850/0 Herefords. All
th III k (Ch H F 'd h' dehorn!,d, all one ,brand. F. It'.ree wllgon crews w mar or auncey ager. fl ay e came W B 11 G E B h I FOR SALE-Good' used tires, allI I B I ' TI fi f 0 hAd' . h agner, urwe or . t ar e.tle'Tlree ar n a year. 0 Ie r~1 rom ma a to l'ca la WIt a Lake. ' . .5

c
2t sizes and prices. Graham-Seyler

three weeks of each Sf'ason ~'OUI friend. Mr. Hager drove to that Chevrolet Co. '5-H
llleD do a little more work for SIIIII., place after him. Chauncey is a H . G .. d S d
than they do for ~'''U. lI's a sat. student in the Omaha Medical ~y, rain an . ee USED MUSICAL iNSTRUMENTS-
bet that the HlllfI~ti911 n does thp College. ',' FOR' SALE-Some cane I<'or sale or exchange. Hautala's
same, and Sll on through even -Mr. and Mrs. Lecn McMindes seed, MUllic Studio. . H-tf
b I tl t j I hl~ e 1'1 . f' J' S d phone 3402, L: J. Smolik. 4-tf.rani la 0 liS ,rllng. Ill' were over rom omt atur ay, FOR SALE-Telephone in good
puts' him way off IIIIPad.:' Their little daughter decided sge GI,OUND COHN-for sale $1.75 per d't' S'· h I

"But thaI I~ pllre Ilcdllen,t,'· ~h. would stay at school as the teachers cwt. Weekes Seed Co.. - 51-tt con I IOn. ee It at t e centra
8Uld... 1 -' . was making up for lost time and _-.----office. Chas. Beehrle. 5-lt.

"It·.8 pure II<'Rlgn," he ~tated "IIi. school was in session on Saturday'. FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed and cane HAVE YOUR CHILDREN Musical
boys are busy shoYlnghls l'OWS frOl1l -Mike Revolinski went. to Oma- seed. C. L.· Kokes. 5-tf. talent? ~ee that they have found-
the mIddle 1111 w:t~·S. so that \vhen ha Thursday where lie w~s attend- - atl'on les~ons which .will assur'"
f lion I I dill dULIF Garden Seeds. New fresh ~ va (' IPS. It> IllS a goo . us ( .. ing a convention for J. C. Penney " their future. Instructions in both
block that s olll.v heen Ill!;htly r ..d Co., assistant managers. Mrs. Re- stock. Noll Seed Co. 48-tf plaklo and voIce. Thelma Par-
over. Thp>, foil haC'I(, 011 Ihllt fll~ volinski went to Kearney the same FOR SALE-White' seed' corn, tridge. " 3-ft
WIUIN fe('t!,. I.:l~l ,wlnll'r. Wlll'll morning. germination 95 per cent. W. J. "
cows wel'(' (!~'I.1l11. iiI,!, 1':ltS. his fIIPI, -Mrs. Lew Halloway, Mrs. Elsie Witt, Ericson: 4-2t. FOR SALE-Everbearina- straw-
were out IIl'Iflml1. ~llIfl(' S "it lilT ha('~ Callaway Mrs Fritz ChamberIll berry plants, $1.25 per 100.
towaru hIs middle runge." and daughter Jean all ofShelb)~ l<'OH SALl<J--Scarlfled sweet clover John Skala. 3-3t.

"Thf.t's tr~e evough." she udmll la., and Mrs. Arthur' It~erry, of Kll'k~ seed, also a small amount of al-
ted. But- ~ ., . man, la., arrived Monday and are falta seed. L. J. Smolik. 50-tf BARGAIN OFl<~ER:-We can for a ~

"But you thought he 'YlIS dolllg " spending the week visiting the 11. short time give you the daily and
as a fa \'or to you-gettmg his sur D. Leggett and E. P. Clements HOME GROWN alfalfa' and sweet Sunday Omaha Bee-~ew's and the
plus off your territory so your own fllmllles and other relatives.' ' clover seed. Moderately priced. Quiz for' $8 and let you take a1-
cows, WO~ld hare a better challce -Mrs. Harry Neumeyer of Pax- Noll 'Seed Co. 48-tf vantage of anyone of the special
That s t e same klnll of talk h.. ton had been spending seyeral days FOR SALE-Home' grown alfalfa Bee ma~azlne ~lub otIers. 3·t!
floated all round the line: playlnl!' 0 d . S t A h t t
the benevolent nelghhor when [n m r. a ur...ay s e wen .0 seed, 99 per cent pure. R. E. SOVTH SIDE BARBER SHOP_
reatH! the Qlg rlrat~ tad dellb Grand Isla:nd on the bus. Mr. Neu- Psota. 4-2t Clelln, sanitary, best of serVice.
el'atery pTanned', year after year. fl' meyer wa:s there and they attende;I . Clean tub and shower bath•
orerl'fowl1 )'our tange and feed ~'()U the wed:d'ing of Mr. Neumeyer s SEED CQRN-I liave good yellow Shears and razors sharpened.
out." ,'" '., brother, Albert. Mr. and Mrs. Neu- seed corn all hand pIcked, shelled .. Stan~ard shampoos, tonics and

"8 hi "-';' Id k .•; I, meyer dr9ve to Ord Sunday eve- or in ear which ever' way' you cream for ho~e use. We ap-
ut s meo. ~ou now. S]' ning. prefer to have It, This Is the best preciate vour pa'tronage. Ben

objected ' 1 , , ' 'd I h had A J ." h 5 52 f" "il L.. . . .' L-Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and see ave ever . .. jamm Shop, Pone 10 . -t
Not Illany of t'{eUJ w?,uld graSl! Mrs. Wm. Horner who reside near Adamek: l-t!

~,he whole ,scheme otu, ~e salf] North Loup, wer~ in Ord for a few FOR SALE-Strp.wbel;'ry plan~s, Household ~quipment
You 11

1adn
: th1ugbtf of it ~()ursell. hours Monday and were callers in Progressive and' ChampIon ever-

and w I~t ( . a .ew 0 them did S\ll~' the R'alph Haas home. ' • ' bearing; also the Dunlap, $1 per MILK-8 cents a quart. Phone 528.
mIse' 1:ht>y re riding (or bls brand. -Monday Miss Maude Eastburn 100, $4 per 500, $7 per 1,000. Frank Sevenker. '5-2t.

'rhe girl no<!d~d. That unaltet retl.lrned from Arnold where sl:!e Live four miles east of, fair-
ab,e code aga.ln-;-the rellglon of he had gone to see her brother, Frank grounds on highway. E. F. Pad- MILK FED spring chickens 30
Ing loyal to one s. brand. Not Olle Eastburn whet is quite ill. A rela- dock. Phone 5421. 2-41 ,cents a pound. Phone 3013. A. R.
?f,,&lade'F I~~en, ,,:puld balk at do tive, Loy~l Claudson, brought. Miss Brox. 5-2t.
Ill" (~ kno" IUgly" each would ,do Eastburn home. Miss Frances C.hickens, Eggs EXPERT LAWN MOWER sharJl-
iln~tll1ng 10 advllnce his IntereSI~ Lindsey returned with him to Ar- ening and repairs. Will make
I~S long as be drew his pay fron: nold. . . A CHING J them .cut. ll'ke new. Give us a
Slade. c •• --:"_ -Miss Beulah Gates is spend- E~?~Ck ~a~ts~nlS. C. R~. ~:~~ trial. Guaranteed work. We

,.As they talked Hurris detaIletl ing a' few days with her people $4 per 100. Frank T. Zulkos}d, pick up and deliver. Phone 372.men for each uraw, but when tlw,l . f L'- I F'd Sh' h Sh h'
reached the point where they wen' ~Qmm~ rom mco n . rJ ay.. he Elyria, 50-8t Sharp, t e arpener, S op at
uue to drop dow nand ('n:!'s 1h.- IS ~akm? a teachers course m t e 1617 0 St. . 4-2t
valley he pulled up his horse. Umyerslty. FOR SALE-Rose co~b White

"You. tllke the I'est of the drdp -Mr. and. M!s. A. F. Kosm!!ta Wyandotte hatching e~~s. $3 per FOR SALE-3 h, p. John Deere
Catl.... lie illslrUt"ll'u f·arllPlller. "I',.,. hav.e been enJoym~ a f~w days wI~h 100. Mrll. Arthur Mensmg. 48-tf mounted gas engine, guaranteed

th d ht M El ho IS like new; double tub Dexter
~oing 1o ride off up the rise a pll'",· tehlraugf' er'b ISS 1l ma, wk' HATCHING EGGS-S. C. R. I. power washet, just like new; all
The ~irl r~gardel1 hllu'I·Urlollsll. a, orne rom .er co ege wor m Reds from B. W. D. tested flock, tIM d h . d
No less than l~re(' thll~s !n fhe /;I~' LIncoln. " good layers, good color, $4 per me a ~a ows was er equlppe
wnnl, he :Jad !'tolliled 1lIlrlwlly\of III, with gas engine. These items

"" Q ltd t Eo Its, 100. Mrs. Archie Geweke. 5-tf are priced low for quick sale.
ft'l'koa\~dh:sl~l~g t~II;~le~o1tC~~I:::":~ - u z wan a ~ ~'l r GIl, PURE BREDWHlTE ROCK eggs *ome a~d l~ok them over. 1't.
Carp and he sr~naled her to r('lllillil ';' . " $3 per 100. Call F. P. Konko~ ~_a.;,g_er"";'__.....;.o_' ---:,,t:
with him. ..... 0 C L A, S S I :F lED Ieski, phone 6005. 1-6t ~""' ~"###4

"Where are we goIng?" she lI~k.'d

as she watched the men rl(l~ A d V e r tis i n g FOR SAL~LargeWhite'Leghorn
dOWI! toward the bottoms. "A II tI eggs, $3.QO per 100. Mrs. H.
wh;n'" . }'he cents per Une per ill~ VanDaele, phone 2220. 3-3t.

''}3 k th "h sertlon with a mInImumlie ~ way we came, " , FOR SALE-Whl'te Pekl·nc. duckcharge of twell~'·fhe cent!'! 50

said. "And llIa~'be I can show you for the ad Ii .I:UII only once. eggs Be-urbon Red tllrl!;ey eggs
wtJY." . '. for hatchinO'. Mrs. Jo.hn Ed-

lie headel1 bal'k the dlvll1e they CLASSInED ADS ~O:t Ae· wards, phop; 4803. 4-5t.
bad just followeu I,Hltil he callie to CEPTAllLE AI'TEU 8:30
the sadl1le at t!]e head ot .a draw • M URSDAY FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
that led down to I he valley. l,'ar "l-.. TH· hatching eggs, quality improved
below theiu they could see a rIder Phone 17 Mal'tin strain. Same old price,
hazlog a bunch of cows out Into '~~===:":========!J/f $3 per 100. E. E. VodehnaI. 5-H
the bottoms. U1gh on the right· ,
hand slope of the gulch lay a oote!l. LtdF .d FOR SALE-White Wyandotte
a little blind basin watered by the I __,_·_o_s__a_n__~o_u_n l eggs for hatching fro~ B. W; D.
seepage from a slde-hlll spring, and /' teS,ted and culled flock, $4.00 per
thereon the green bed ot it a do~en. It"OUND-A small metal purse, Ow- 100. Phone 0714. Mq. Doane
cows with theIr calves grazed UII· ~Mc~~n have ,It by calling at ~~i~ .Stowell. . 5~tf
disturbed. }'or perhaps fiye min, < FOR SALE--Sin~le,comb R. X.
utes liarrls' lolled sidewise in the Wanted Red eggs for hatchh.li, $3 per
saddle and watched them. Then 100. Mrs. I, C. Clark. t-tfa rider appeareu on the rIdge that .
divided that draw from the uex!, WANTED-Cattle to pasture. Wm. JERSEY BLACK GIANT hatching
dropped in below the cows and head· Gregg.,' 4-2t. eggs for sa.le from aculled flock.
ed them back o·..~r the ridge into the WANTED-Cattle to pasture. $3 per 100. Leo Loog. 51-t!.
draw from whiCh be had op· 'Cash Rathbun.' 3-4t
peared. Even at that dlstan,ee she •. CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCH-
l'ecognlzed this last man as Lank~ WANTED-Cattle in my pasture. lNG-You who are plann\ng on
Kvans. Harris. resumed his way See Oscar or Henry Ena-er ordering chicks or c~stom h~tch-
down tpedlvlde, an\! she knew he . 3-tf. lng at the Riverside Hatchery,
had discovered some irregular!I.\ ----- .----.---___, make arrangments soon, for the
for which he had been seeking. WORK WANTED-Sinl!'le man' season soon closes, -Call Evet

"Who was the ~ru.an that over· wants work, farm preferred. L. Smith, 'phone 2104. 5-lt.
looked those cows?" she asked L. Sever~nce, phone FI511, _ __:'--------~-__:'-.:.--:----..;...------~..,;.--
"Who workeu that draw?" North Loup. ~ 4.-2t ·Ju-.:.....- ..-u-,,_.__..-u-,,-..--:..-...-u.-u.:.".:-~- ..-:-u-..--.._u-:-.._~__. _

"Morrow," he said. "Il[s ('ye·
Th ' th WANTED-20 head of cattle to

sight is getting bad. at s e pasture,' $2.50 per .head. Danielsecond time this week and the
last." ,Pishna, phone 2430. Address

"Then Mo. ;'uw [S an inside man Ericson. _ 4-tf
for Harper," she" said. "Drawing
Three Bar pay aod working agaInst
us, too." -

"Yes," he saId. "Only he's aD In
side Illall for Slade," ,

"n'ut how could this leaving those
calves behind benefit Sillde?" she
demal)ded. ,

"How could It benefit Harper?"
he countered. "Can you tell me
that?" " .

She could not anu motioned fOI'
hi Ul to go oil. -
• (Continued next week)
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~lsoFord Coupe.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe enjoyed
having their children home on
Easter Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Roe,who live neighbors to their
parents, Howard ,Roe,Scotia, and
Claude Roe who is a'college student
in Lincoln were there for dinner.

" .

.,'

.,
..5 o,r6head of Work Hors'es

75 to 100 Head of Stock Pigs ....

UCT-I 0N

Ford Truck. all in good condit~oll:

• j
. i
. .1
j

Saturday, April 26
1:30 P •. M.

, 30 HEAD OP BROOD SOWS
, . 15 he.ad of duroc sows. 5 head oC lia1Upshir~sow8and 10 head
of spotted sows. All bred for May fario\,\'. :,: :' ;.:. . :"

ICOMING: "Welcome. Danger," ·"Burnlng Vp," "This,Mad World,"
"Pointed Heels," "Hit the Deck." •

•.
. WELLER AUCTI'oN. CO.

. : -Phone 602}

. ~ ORD NEBRASKA.
~r __ '_,"."

50 h~ad oC lightweight stocker calves. weighing·'Crom 300 to
400 pounds. 25 head oC lightweight stocker yeaJ,'lings. 25 llead
of warmed up cattle. 20 head of cows and heiCers. 15 head Qf
baby cal'ies. Se'ieral milch cows. .'

- Machinery. potatoes. seed corn. sudan grass seed, alfalfa seeds
(urniture and ~llerchalldise. ',.' '.. . , . '

at

Weller and McMindes Sale Baros in Ord

Wednesday and Thir,rsday, April 30th and May bt---charias
(Buddy) Rogers, America's boy triend, in "HALJr WAY TO
HEAVEN," Love and thrills! In a djlte-and-dan~er thrlll-

· er from the best-seller nover, "Here' Comes the Bandwagon."
See and hear him make love ts> hjs latest ~irl Wend, Jean
Arthur. "Scarlet Brand" Chaliter 4 "The ~attle' in the
Clouds" and Aesop's Fables' in Sound, "Conce,ntrate" ,Adm.
10~ and 301;., . .

.:' '.

'.

MonQay' and Tuesday, April' 28th anq29th-"W:AI,.L STllEET"
with ·,.R.alph Ince and Aileen Pringle. A thrilling . and ro
mantic disclosure or the workings of the world's largest
financiai ceri.ter-':'the New york Stoc1l;~change. A timely
subjec( presented in a novel manner.. Cha.-ley Chase all
talki~g-comedy· "Whispering Whoo,Pee," . Admisllion 10c-30c

100 HEAD OF CATTLE

,
T'O;,\/IGHT-"SAILORS HOLIDAY". Hurry, 'girls! The fleet's

here' There's a shipload of thrills and fun for you when
you ~ee that merry sailor out for a holiday-and with hts
parrot too! Sail right thx:ough a 'se~ of laughter. with Alan
Hale in the most riotous, comedy of two American gobs ever
screened. The third chapter of that great western serIal

· "Scarlet Brand," and Aesop's Fables in sound "Iron Man"
Al1mlssion 10c and 30,c,

PAGE TWENTY

Friday and Saturday, April 25th aud 26th-William Boyd in "HIS
FIRST COMM.A:ND." Rich comedy drimiaof military life
vibrant with romance and thrills-a love story Of absorbing

, iuterest set., in the colorful bal.)kground of the, Vnlted Stat~~
'. Cavalry. Lemah:e alI-talkIng. comedy "TIOWr SQUEEZE

·.Admlssion 10c and ~Oc ", . "

By Geo. Ro~nd, jr.
++++++fnf<,ft+++lnl"i'+'luft

J am wondering why farmers do
not find a new method of labelinS!:
their specific produ'Cts sold on the
market in order to demand a
higher price for them. Industrial
and commercial concerns brand
snd label their products and are
able to demand a price of their
own commodity. I see no reason
why progressive farmers in the
fqtllre will _not formulate such a
plan. _

When going to t.he drugstore to
purchase ~ tooth brush now, the
druggist does not show you a huge
assortment of brushes and tell you
tQ' take your pick. No, you go in
arid ask for a certain brand which
you think is better than the others.
Each has its brand and label andyou demand a 'product which you
thlPk is superior to the rest and
JOU are' willing to p~y more for it.

W.hy not label the farmer's
products on the mark;et. I see
no reason for not labeling farm
products as' those of John Smith or
lohn Oblong. The products go
• n the market now and when ready

; for sale commanq no better price
if grown on Jim's or Mike's place.
The pork may come from. eastern

, Nebraska or Wyoming: The hogs
; from which it was taken may have
. r>eeri raised in dirty hog lots or

may have been raised in clean lots.
Because of these facts, I think

that the system of marketing. farrv.
'p'roducts may be standardized in

the future as are canned S!:OOdll.
Labeling of pork might be made
simple by sO,me firm with capitlll.

2 Pure·Bred Shorthorn,Yeadiilg Bulls.,
from~he Henry Sautter herd oC Scotiil'. .TheSe are real ones.

" Papers Curnished and animals guaranteede'iery way.
. .', ,'.' _ .'~. > ".- ,1 :\."
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